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NEW and GENERAL

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.

EULER (Leonard) was bom at Bafil, on the 14th of

April 1707 [a] ; he was the fon of Paul Euler, and of

Margaret Brucker (of a family illuftrious in literature), and fpent;

the firft year of his life at the village of Richen, of which place

his father was Proteitant minifler. Being intended for the

church, his father, who had himfelf ftudied under James Ber-

nouilli, taught him mathematics, with a view to their proving the

ground-work of hid other ftudies, and in hopes that they would

turn out a noble and ufeful fecondary occupation. But they were

deftined to become a principal one ; and Euler, aflifted and per-

haps fecretly encouraged by John Bcrnouilli, who ealily dif-

covered that he would-be the greateft fcholar he fhould ever edu-

cate, foon declared his intention of devoting his life to that pur-

fuit. This intention the wife father did not thwart, but the

fon did not fo blindly adhere to it, as not to connect with it a

more than common improvement in every other kind of ufeful

learning, infomuch that in his latter days men often wondered

how with fuch a fuperiority in one branch, he could have been

fo near to eminence in all the reft. Upon the foundation of the

Academy of Sciences at St. Peterfburg, in 1723, by Cathe-

rine I, the two younger Bernouillis, Nicholas and Daniel, had

gone thither, promiling, when they fet out, to endeavour to

procure Euler a place in it : they accordingly wrote to him foon

after, to apply his mathematics to phyfiology; he did fo, and

ftudied under the beft naturalifts at BafiJ, but at the fame

time, i. e. in 1727, publiihed a divTertation on the nature and

propagation of found ; and an anfwer to the queftion on the

malting of fhips, which the Academy of Sciences at Paris judged

[a] Eloge, by N. Fufsj fion> Maty'$ Review, Majch 1784.
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Worthy df the aceeflit. Soon after this, he was called to Sfci

Peterfburgh, and declared adjutant to the mathematical clafs

in the academy, a clafs, in which, from the circumftances of
the times (Newton, Leibnitz, and fo many other immortals

having juft ceafed to live), no eafy laurels were to be gathered.

Nature, however, who had organized fo many mathematical

heads at one time, was not yet tired of her miracles ; and fhe

added Euler to the number. He indeed was much wanted;
the fcience of the calculus integralis, hardly come out of the

hands of its creators, was dill too near the ftage of its infancy

not to want to be made more perfect. Mechanics, dynamics*

and efpecially hydrodynamics, and the fcience of the motion

of the heavenly bodies, felt the imperfection. The applica-

tion of the differential calculus, to them, had been fufficiently

fuccefsful ; but there were difficulties whenever it was necef-

fary to go from the fluxional quantity to the fluent. With re-

fard to the nature and properties of numbers, the writings of

ermat fwho had been fo fuccefsful in them), and together with

thefe all his profound refearches, were loft. Engineering and
navigation were reduced to vague principles, and were founded

on a heap of often contradictory obfervations, rather than a
regular theory. The irregularities in the motions of the ce-

leftial bodies, and efpecially the complication of forces which
influence that of the moon, were ftill the difgrace of geome-
ters. Practical aftronomy had yet to wreftle with the imper-

fection of telefcopes, infomuch, that it could hardly be faid

that any rule for making them exifted.—Euler turned his eyes

to all thefe objects ; he perfected the calculus integralis ; he was
the inventor of a new kind of calculus, that of lines ; he Am-
plified analytical operations ; and, aided by thefe powerful help-

mates, and the aftonifhing facility with which he knew how to

fubdue expreflions the mod intractable, he threw a new light

on all the branches of the mathematics. But at Catherine
death the academy was threatened with extinction, by men who
knew not the connection which arts and fciences have with the

happinefs of a people. Euler was offered and accepted a lieu-

tenancy on board one of the emprefs's (hips, with the promife

of fpeedy advancement. Luckily things changed, and the

learned captain again found his own element, and was named
ProfefTor of Natural Philofophy in 1733, in the room of his

friend John Bernouilli. The number of memoirs which Euler

produced, prior to this period, is aftonifhing [b], but what he?

[b] On the theory of the more remark- famous folution of the ifopertmetrical pro*

able curve*—the 'nature of numbers and blem^-and an infinity of other objedts,

fcries—the calculus integralis —the move- the hundredth part of which would hare

ment of the celeftial bodies—the attrac- made an ordinary man illuftriou*.

*ien of fpheroidico-clliptieai bodies—the

did
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did in 1735 is almofl incredible. An important calculation

was to be made, without lofs of time ; the other academicians

had demanded fome months to do it. Euler afked three days—

•

in three days he did it ; but the fatigue threw him into a fever*

and the fever left him not without the lofs of an eye, an admo-
nition which would have made an ordinary man more fparing of

the other. The great revolution, produced by the difcovery of

fluxions, had entirely changed the face of mechanics ; flillj

however, there was no complete work on the fcience of mo-
tion, two or three only excepted, of which Euler felt the in-

fufficiency. He faw, with pain, that the beft works on the

fubjecT:, viz. " Newton's Principia," and " Herman's Phoro-
nomia," concealed the method by which thefe great men had
come at fo many wonderful difcoveries, under a fynthetic veil.

In order to lift this up, Euler employed all the refources of that

analyfis which had ferved him fo well on fo many other occa-

iions ; and thus uniting his own difcoveries to thofe of other geo-

meters, had them publifhed by the academy in 1736. To fay

that clearnefs, precifion, and order, are the characters of this

work, would be barely to fay, that it is, what without thefe

qualities no work can be, claflical of its kind. It placed

Euler in the rank of the firft geometricians then exifting, and
this at a time when John Bernouilli was (till living. Such la-

bours demanded fome relaxation ; the only one which Euler

admitted was mufic, but even to this he could not go without
the fpirit of geometry with him. They produced together the

effay on a new theory of mufic, which was publifhed in 173,9,
but not very well received, probably, becaufe it contains too

much geometry for a mufician, and too much muiic for a geo-

metrician. Independently, however, of the theory, which is

built on Pythagorean principles, there are many things in it

which may be of fervice, both to compofers, and to makers of

instruments. The doclrine, likewife, of the genera and the

modes of mufic is here cleared up with all the clearnefs and
precifion which mark the works of Euler. In 1740, his genius

was again called forth by the academy of Paris (who, in 1738,
had adjudged the prize to his paper on the nature and proper-

ties of fire) to difcufs the nature of the tides, an important

queftion, which demanded a prodigious extent of calcula-

tions, and an entire new fyftem of the world. This prize

Euler did not gain alone ; but he divided it with Maclaurin and
D. Bernouilli, forming with them a triumvirate of candidates*

which the realms of fcience had not often beheld. The agree-

ment of the feveral memoirs of Euler and Bernouilli, on this

occafion, is very remarkable. Though the one philofopher

had fet out on the principle of admitting vortices, which the

other rejected, they not only arrived at the fame end of the jour-

B % ney,
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ney, but met feveral times on the road ; for inftance, in the

determination of the tides under the frozen zone. Philofophy,

indeed, led thefe two great men by different paths ; Bernouilli,

who had more patience than his friend, fancYioned every phy-

fical hypothefis he was obliged to make, by painful and labo-

rious experiment. Thefe Eulers impetuous genius fcorned ;

and, though his natural fagacity did not always fupply the lofs,

he made amends by his fuperiority in analyfis, as often as there

was any occafion to fimplify expreflions, to adapt them to prac-

tice, and to recognize, by final formula?, the nature of the re-

fult. In 1 741, Euler received fome very advantageous pro-

pofitions from Frederic the fecond (who had juft afcended the

PrufTian throne), to go and ailift him in forming an academy
of fciences, out of the wrecks of the Royal Society founded by
Leibnitz. With thefe offers the tottering ftate of the St. Pe-

terfburgh academy, under the regency, made itneceffary for the

philofopher to comply. He accordingly illumined the laft

volume of the " Melanges de Berlin," with five effays, which
are, perhaps, the beft things in it, and contributed largely to

the academical volumes, the firft of which was publifhed in

1744. No part of his multifarious labours is, perhaps, a more
wonderful proof of the extenfivenefs and facility of his genius,

than what he executed at Berlin, at a time when he contrived alfo

that the Peterfburg acts mould not fuffer from the lofs of him.

In 1744, Euler publifhed a complete treatife of ifoperimetrical

curves. The fame year beheld the theory of the motions of

the planets and comets ; the well-known theory of magnetifm,

which gained the Paris prize ; and the much-amended tranfla-

tion of Robins's " Treatife on Gunnery." In 1746, his

" Theory of Light and Colours" overturned Newton's
*? Syftem of Emanations ;" as did another work, the, at

that time triumphant, " Monads of Wolfe and Leibnitz."

Navigation was now the only branch of ufeful knowledge,

for which the labours of analyfis and geometry had done no-

thing. The hydrographical part alone, and that which relates

to the direction of the courfe of mips, had been treated by
geometricians conjointly with nautical aftronomy. Euler was
the firfl who conceived and executed the project of making
this a complete fcience. A memoir on the motion of floating

bodies, communicated to the academy of St. Peterfburg in

1 735, -by M. le Croix, firfl gave him this idea. His re-

fearches on the equilibrium of mips furnifhed him with the

means of bringing the liability to a determined meafure. His
fuccefs encouraged him to go on, and produced the great work
which the academy publifhed in 1749, in which we find, in

fyftematic order, the molt fublime notions on the theory of the

equilibrium aad motion of floating bodies, and on the refinance

of
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of fluids. This was followed by a fecond part, which left no-

thing to be defired on the fubjecl:, except the turning it into a

language eafy of accefs, and diverting it of the calculations

which prevented its being of general ufe. Accordingly, in

1773, from a converfation with admiral Knowles, and other

affiftance, out of the " Scientia Navalis," 2 vols. 4to. was pro-

duced, the " Theorie complette de la Conftruction et de la

Manoeuvre des Vaifleaux." This work was inftantly trans-

lated into all languages, and the author received a prefent of

6000 livres from the French king : he had before had 300I.

from the Englifh parliament, for the theorems, by the afliftance

of which Meyer made his lunar tables.

And now it was time to collect, into one fyftematical and

continued work, all the important difcoveri.es on the infinite

-

fimal analyfis, which Euler had been making for 30 years, and

which lay dilperfed in the memoirs of the different academies.

This, accordingly, the ProfefTor undertook ; but he prepared

the way by an elementary work, containing all the previous re-

quifites for this ftudy. This is called " An Introduction to

the analyfis of infinitefimals," and is a work in which the au-

thor has exhaufted all the doctrine of fractions, whether alge-

braical or tranfcendental, by ihewing their transformation,

their refolution, and their development. This introduction was
foon followed by the author's feveral leffons on the " calculus

integralis" and " differentialis." Having engaged himfelf to

count Orlow, to minim the academy with papers fufficient to

fill their volumes for twenty years after his death, the philo-

fopher is likely to keep his word, having prefented feventy

papers, through Mr. Golofkin, in the courfe of his life, and
left two hundred and fifty more behind him ; nor is there one

of thefe that does not contain a difcovery, or fomething that

may lead to one. The mod ancient of thefe memoirs form
the collection then publiflied, under the title of " Opufcula

Analytica." Such were Euler's labours, and thefe his titles to

immortality ! His memory fhall endure till Science herfelf is

no more ! Few men of letters have written fo much as Euler
;

no geometrician has ever embraced fo many objects at one time,

or has equalled him, either in the variety or magnitude of his

difcoveries. When we reflect on the good fuch men do their

fellow- creatures, we cannot help indulging a wifh (vain, alas !

as it is) for their illuftrious courfe to be prolonged beyond the

term allotted to mankind. Euler's, though it has had an
end, was very long and very honourable ; and it affords us

fome confolation for his lofs, to think that he enjoyed it exempt
from the ordinary confequences of extraordinary application,

and that his laft labours abounded in proofs of that vigour of

underftanding, which marked his early days, and which he pre-

B 3 ferved
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ferverl to his end. Some fwimmings in the head, which feized

him on the firft days of September 1783, did not prevent his

laying hold of a few facts, which reached him through the

channel of the public papers, to calculate the motions of the

aeroftatical globes \ and he even compailed a very difficult in-

tegration, in which the calculation had engaged him [c]. But

the decree was gone forth : on the 7th of September he talked

with Mr. JLexell, who had eometo dine with him, of the new
planet, and difcourfed with him upon other fubjects, with his

ufual penetration. He was playing with one of his grand-

children at tea-time, when he was feized with an apoplectic

fit. " I am dying," faid he before he loft his fenfes, and he

ended his glorious life a few hours after, aged feventy-fix years,

five months, and three days. His latter days were tranquil

and ferene. A few infirmities excepted, which are the ine-

vitable lot of an advanced age, he enjoyed a mare of health,

which allowed him to give little time to repofe. Euler pof-

feffed, to a great degree, what is commonly called erudition ;

he had read all the Latin daffies ; was perfect mafter of an-

cient mathematical literature, and had the hiftory of all ages,

and all nations, even to the minuteft facts, ever prefent to

}iis mind. JSefides this, he knew much more of phyfic, bo-

tany, and chemiftry, than could be expected, from any man.

wh© had not made thefe fciences his peculiar occupation. " I

have feen," fays Mr. Fufs, " ftrangers go from him with a

kind of furprife mixed with admiration ; they could not con-

ceive how a man, who, for half a century, had feemed taken,

up in making and publifhing difcoveries in natural philofophy

and mathematics, could have found means to preferve fo much
knowledge, that feemed ufelefs to himfelf, and foreign to the

fludies in which he was engaged. This was the effect of a happy

memory, that loft nothing of what had ever been entrufted to

it ; nor was it a wonder that the man who was able to repeat

the whole iEneis, and to point out to his hearers the firft and

laft verfes of every page of his own edition of it, fhould not

have loft what he had learned, at an age when the impreffions

made upon us are the ftrongeft [d]. Nothing can equal the eafe

[c] This reminds us of the illuftrious ing his grandchildren geometry and al-

Boerhaave, who kept feeling his pulfe gebia, and obliged, in conference, to

the morning of his death, to fee whether initiate them'ia the extraction of roqts
j

it would beat till a book he was eager te> he was obliged to give them numbers,

fee was publiihed, read the book, and whicj* mould be the powers of other num-
faid, " Now the bufinefs of life is over." bers ; thefe he ufed to make in his head;

—Such men feem not to die, but to be and one night, not being able to flecp,

tranfiated to the place where they re-r he calculated the fix firft powers of all

fume their occupations. the numbers above twenty, and, to our

. [d] " Another proof of the ftrength great aftonifliment, repeated them to us

•f his memory and imagination deferves leyeral days after.
1 '

40 be related. Being engaged in teach

=

with
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with which, without exprefling the lead degree of ill-humour,

he could quit his abftrufe meditations, and give himfelf up to

the general amufements of fociety. The art of not appearing

wife above one's fellows, of defcending to the level of thofe

with whom one lives, is too rare in thefe days not to make it

a merit in Euler to have poffeffed it. A temper ever equal, a

natural and eafy chearfulnefs, a fpecies of fatirical wit, tem-

pered with urbane humanity, the art of telling a ftory archly,

and with fimplicity, made his converfation generally fought.

The great fund of vivacity, which he had at all times pof-

feffed, and without which, indeed, the activity we have juft

been admiring could not have exifted, carried him fome-
times away, and he was apt to grow warm ; but his anger left

him as quickly as it came on, and there never has exifted a

man to whom he bore malice. He poffeffed a precious fund

of rectitude and probity. The fworn enemy of injuftice,

whenever or by whomsoever committed, he ufed to ccnfure

and attack it, without the leaft attention to the rank or riches

of the offender.—Recent examples of this are in the recollec-

tion of all who hear me. As he was filled with refpect for re-

ligion, his piety was fincere, and his devotion full of fervour.-—
He went through all his chriftian duties with the greatelt at-

tention. Euler loved all mankind, and if he ever felt a mo-
tion of indignation, it was againft the enemy of religion, par-

ticularly againft the declared apoftles of infidelity. He de-

fended revelation againft the objections of thefe men, in a work
publifhed at Berlin, in 1747. He was a good hufband, a good
father, a good friend, a good citizen, a good member of pri-

vate fociety

!

" Euler was twice married, and had thirteen children, four

of whom only have furvived him. The eldeft fon is well

known as his father's afliflant and fucceifor ; the fecond is phy-
fician to the emprefs ; and the third is a lieutenant-colonel of

artillery, and director of the armory at Sefterbeck. The daugh-
ter married major Bell. From thefe children he had 38 grand-

children, 26 of whom are ftill alive. Never have I been pre-

fent at a more touching fight than that exhibited by this vener-

able old man, furrounded, like a patriarch, by his numerous
offspring, all attentive to make his old age agreeable, and en-

liven the remainder of his days, by every fpecies of kind foli-

citude and care. It would be vain for me to attempt t© de-

scribe to you thefe touching fcenes of domeftic felicity ; feveral

of you have yourfelves been eye-witneffes of them ; you, efpe-

cially, gentlemen, who make it your boaft to have had him
for your mailer. Here we ftand, five of us in number! has

there ever exifted a man of letters, who could glory himfelf in

having feen fo many of his fcholars the members of fo learned

B 4 a fociety I
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a fociety [e] ? Why is not it given us to teftify to the world
at large the tender and eternal affection we all of us feel for

him, both as a matter and a man ? an affection but faintly

pourtrayed in the feeble drawing I have been able to make of

his numerous excellences. Weep, then, over him, with the

fciences, who owe him fo much ; with the academy, who
never yet fuffered fo great a lofs ; with his family, of which he
was the glory and the fupport. My tears fhall mingle with
yours, and the remembrance of the benefits I perfonally re-

ceived be ever prefent to my mind,"
The catalogue of his works in the printed edition follows,

and makes 50 pages, 14 of which contain the MS. works.—
The printed books confift of works publiihed feparately, and
works to be found in the feveral Petersburg acts, in 38 volumes,

(from 6 to 10 papers in each volume)—in the Paris acts—in

16 volumes of the " Berlin acts" (about 5 papers to each vo-

lume) :—-in the " Acta Eruditorum," in two volumes ;—in the
*' Mifcellanea Taurinenfia ;"—in vol. IX. of the fociety of

Ulylfingue—in the t( Ephetnerides de Berlin j" and in the
" Memoires de la Societe CEconomique for 1766."

EULOG1US, a pious and learned patriarch of Alexandria,

who fucceeded John IV. in the year 58 j. He was united in

clofe friendship with St. Gregory the Great, and wrote againft

the Novatians and many other heretics of his time. He died

in 608.

EULOGIUS the Martyr, of Cordova. He was a zealous

fupporter of the chriftians againft their perfecutors, the Sara-

cens of Spain, by whom at length he was beheaded in 859,
after being elected archbilhop of Toledo, but before he had

received confecration. Works of his ftill extant are, 1. A
Memorial of the Saints, a hiftory of fome martyrs, 2. Apo-
logy for the Martyrs. 3. An Exhortation to Martyrdom.
^EUMATHIUS, or Euftathius, Macrembolites, a Greek

writer of Erotic or amatorial Compofitions, particularly the

loves of Ifmenias and Ifmene, whofe age is very uncertain.

See Fabricius Bibl. Grasc. b. vi. c. vi. p. 814. vol. vi. He
has been fometimes confounded with Euftathius, bifliop of

ThefTalonica, the commentator on Homer, &c.

Te] " Properly fpeaking, there are Ability drop faft as I was reading this

eignt members of the academy who were addrefs, which my heart had dictated to

jnltrucled by Mr. Euler, to wit, Mr. J. me, on that day I could only grafp your

A. Euler, Kotelnikow, Roumoufky, hands, for grief had entirely bereft me
Kr.affts, Lexell, Infchodfow, Golovin, of my voice ; but I fhall never forget

and myfelf, but three were abroad when this token of your fincere affliction, and

I fpoke. it gives me pleafure to do this public
" O, my dear friends, and brothers, juftice to the love ye then fhewed towards

from whofe eyes 1 beheld the tear of fen- our dear and incomparable mafter."

EUMENES,
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EUMENES, a Greek general, a commander of eminence
under Alexander the Great, and one of the mcrft worthy of

his fucceffors. We have his life written both by Plutarch and
Cornelius Nepos, with many interefting anecdotes fcattered

among the remains of antiquity. He had ferved Philip during

his life, and afterwards was in fuch favour with Alexander,

that he gave him in marriage Barfine, a filter of his own wife

of the fame name. After the death of Alexander, Eutnenes
acquired great power in Afia, but having to contend with the

force and ambition of Antigonus, he was, after much brave

refinance, overpowered by him about 316 A. C, delivered up
to him by the treachery of his foldiers, and finally put to

death by that conqueror. The dread Antigonus entertained of

this formidable enemy, prevailed over his generofity, and when
he was alked by his foldiers how their prifoner was to be kept,

he faid, " like an elephant or a lion." After his death, An-
tigonus granted his body to his friends, permitted them to

burn it, and having gathered his allies into a filver urn, allowed

them to be fent to his wife and children. The Argyrafpides,

who had betrayed Eumenes, received the punifhment of their

treafon from the enemy they had ferved, being all deftroyed

by order of Antigonus. Eumenes poffelled all the qualities which.

compofe a hero in war, and a good and wife man in peace : a
rigorous probity, and a fenfe of honour which made him the

mod faithful of fubjecls while he ferved a prince, and the

moft generous of enemies when he contended with his equals.

If any furvivor of Alexander was worthy to fucceed him, it

was Eumenes.
EUMENES I. King of Pergamus, fucceeded his uncle

Philetaerus the eunuch, the firft king of that place, in the year

"263. A. C. and reigned 22 years, being fucceeded by his bro-

ther Attalus I. He was a (launch friend to the Romans, and
eonfequently hated by Hannibal, who was in his time attack-

ing them in the firft Punic war.

EUMENES II., fon of Attalus the firft, and nephew to

the former, fucceeded his father in the year 197, A. C. and af-

fifted the Romans againft Antiochus the Great, king of Syria,

and Perfeus, the laft king of Macedon. He reigned 38 years,

and was fucceeded by his brother Attalus II. furnamed Phila-

delphus. Eumenes, fays Polybius, had a great and n^ble foul

in a weak and delicate body. He had a noble defire of repu-

tation, and was remarkable for his beneficence. The mutual
love between him and his brother, was fo remarkable, that it

is cited as an example by ancient moralifts, and gave the name
abovementioned to his brother Attalus.

EUMENIUS. A famous orator in the court of Conftan-
tius Chlorus, who about the year 297, fpoke a panegyric to

that
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that emperor and his brother Conftantius, which is ftill extant
among the Panegyric! Veteres. In the fame work is alfo an
oration of this author for the reftoring of fchools. When he
died feems to be uncertain.

EUNAPIUS [f], a native of Sardis in Lydia, flourifhed in
the fourth century, under the emperors Valentinian, Valens, and
Gratian. He was a celebrated fophift, a phyfician, and no
inconfiderable hiftorian. He was brought up by Chryfanthius,
a fophift of noble birth, who was related to him by marriage ;
at whofe requeft he wrote his book " Of the lives of the phi-
lofophers and fophifts," in which he frequently fhews himfelf
an enemy to chriftianity. He wrote a hiftory of the Caefars,

which he deduced from the reign of Claudius, where Hero-*

dian left off, down to that of Arcadius and Honorius. Pho-
tius fpeaks with approbation of this hiftory ; only complains,
that he all along treats the chriftian emperors very injurioufly,

while he is fo partial to the heathen, as even to prefer Julian
to Conftantine the Great. He inveighed alfo feverely againft

the monks, whom he charged with pride and infolence, under
the mafk of aufterity ; and ridiculed, very profanely no doubt,

the relics of holy martyrs. This hiftory is loft ; but the lofs

is the better to be borne, becaufe we have the fubftance of it

in Zofimus, who is fuppofed to have done little more than
copy it. We have no remains of Eunapius, but his " Lives
of the fophifts," except a fmall fragment of his hiftory, which
is printed at the end of fome editions of the lives : though Fa-
bricius is of opinion, that this fragment belongs to another
Eunapius, who lived fomewhat earlier.

EUNOMIUS, an herefiarch of the 4th century, was born
at Dacora, a town of Cappadocia ; and was the fon of a pea-

fant : but not relifhing a country life, he went to Conftanti-

nople, and afterwards to Alexandria, where he became the

difciple and fecretary of iEtius. He was abundantly more
fubtle than his mafter, as well as more bold in propagating the

doctrines of his fe£k, who have fince been called Eunomians.
He then returned to Antioch, where he was ordained a deacon

by Eudoxus, biihop of that place; but being fent to defend

Eudoxus againft Baiil of Ancyra, before the emperor Conftan-

tius, he was feizedupon the road by the partifans of Bafd, and
banifhed to Mide, a town of Phrygia. He returned to Con-
itantinople, and in 360 was made biihop of Cyzicum by his

proteelor Eudoxus, who advifed him to conceal his doctrines :

but Eunomius was incapable of following this advice, and gave

fo much difturbance to the church by the intemperance of his

zeal, that Eudoxus himfelf, by the order of Conftantius, was

[r] Bi'olioth. Gr*ec. vol, vi. p. 253.

obliged
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obliged to depofe him from his bifhopric, and he was that very

year banifhed again. He retired to a houfe which he had iu

Chalcedonia, where he concealed the tyrant Procopius in 365

;

and, being accufed by the emperor Valens of having afforded

fhelter to his enemy, was by him banifhed a third time to

Mauritania. Valens, bifhop of Murfa, got him recalled ; and
he was next banifhed to the ifle of Naxos, for difturbing the

peace of the church. He again returned to Chalcedonia ; but

Theodofius the Elder obliged him to quit that place, and fent

him firft to Halmyris, a defert of Mcelia near the Danube, and
afterwards to Caefarea of Cappadocia : where, however, the

inhabitants would not fuffer him to continue, becaufe he had
formerly written againft Bafil, their bifhop. Tired at length

with being tolled about, he petitioned to retreat to the place

of his birth ; where he died very old about 394, after having

experienced great variety of fufferings.

Eunomius wrote many works : and his writings were fo

highly efteemed by his followers, that they thought their au-
thority preferable to that of the gofpels [c]. The greateft part

of his works are loft : there is however, befides two or three

fmall pieces, " a confeflion of his faith" {fill remaining, which
Cave took from a MS. in archbp. Tern Ton's library, and in-

ferted into his " Hiftoria Literaria [h] ;" of which we will

here give the fubftance, that the Englifh reader may know
what thofe doctrines were, which created fo much trouble, and
drew fuch perfecutions upon this their zealous advocate : "There
is one God uncreate and without beginning : who has nothing

exifting before him ; for nothing can exifl before what is un-
create ; nor with him, for what is uncreate muft be one ; nor
in him, for God is a fimple and uncompounded being. This
one, fimple, and eternal being, is God the creator and or-

dainer of all things : firft indeed and principally of his only

begotten Son, and then through him of all other things. For
God begot, created, and made the Son only, by his own direct

operation and power, before all things and every other crea-

ture ; not producing however any other being like himfelf,

nor imparting any of his own proper fubftance to the Son : for

God is immortal, uniform, indivifible, and therefore cannot

communicate any part of his own proper fubftance to another.

He alone is unbegotten ; and it is impoffible that any other

being fhould be formed of an unbegotten fubftance. He did

not ufe his own fubftance in begetting the Son, but his will

only : nor did he beget him in the likenefs of his fubftance,

but according to his own good pleafure. He then created the

Holy Spirit, the firft and greateft of all fpirits, by his own

[c] Hkron. adverC Vigilant, [h] V. }. p. 2x3.

power
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power indeed and operation mediately, yet by the immediate
power and operation of the Son. After the Holy Spirit, he
created all other things in heaven and in earth, vifible and in-
vifible, corporeal and incorporeal, mediately by himfelf, by
the power and operation of the Son, &c. &c."
EUPHEMIA, (Flavia, jElia, Marcia), wife of the

emperor Juftin the firft, who married her in the year 518.
She was originally a flave, of what country is unknown, but
was concubine to Juftin before he married her. She died be-
fore the emperor, about the year 523, but without children.

She owed her elevation to her fidelity, and the fweetnefs of
her difpofition.

EUPHEMIUS, patriarch of Conftantinople, after Flavitas,

about the year 489. He was involved in contefts with the

popes, Gelafius and others, on the fubjeel of erafing or pre-

ferving certain names on the facred lifts of faints called Dip-
tycha, and, the pope being fupported by the emperor Anaftafius,

the patriarch was banifhed to Ancyra in 495, where he died in

5*5-
EUPHORION, the fon of Polymneftus of Chalcis in Eu-

boea, a Greek poet and hiftorian, born, according to Suidas,

in the 26th olympuJ> at the time when Pyrrhus was defeated

by the Romans, which brings it to the third year of that

olympiad, the year before Cbrift 274. Though ill made and
of a fallow complexion, he was beloved by Nicia, the wife of

Alexander the king of his country. Towards the latter end
of his life he grew rich, and became librarian to Antiochus
the Great, king of Syria, at the time of whofe accefllon he

was turned fifty years of age. The time of his death is un-
certain. He wrote in heroic verfe : fome few fragments are

ftill extant. Cicero fpeaks of his compofitions as obfeure :

but he was highly efteemed by the emperor Tiberius, who
imitated his ftyle, and placed ftatues of him in the libraries of

Rome. There was alfo another Euphorion, a fon of ./Efchylus,

who gained prizes at Athens for fome pofthumous tragedies of

his father's ; and wrote a few himfelf: and another, author

of fome Greek epigrams in the Anthologia, who flourished in

the 126th olympiad.

EUPHRATES, a heretic of the fecond century, founder of

the feci of Ophites or Serpentarians, one of whofe dogmas was
'* that the ferpent by which our firft parents were deceived, was

either Chrift himfelf or Sophia (wifdom) concealed under that

form," for which reafon they paid a kind of divine honours

to certain ferpents kept for that purpofe. In moft points he

adhered to the Oriental or Gnoftic philofophy of two oppofite

principles, with the JEons y and other dreams of thofe feels.

There were alfo two philosophers of this name, one a Pla-

tonic under Perdiccas, the other a Stoic under Adrian.

EUPHRA-
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EUPHRANOR, an excellent fculptor and painter of Athens,

flourilhed about 362 years before Chrift. He wrote feveral vo-

lumes on the art of colouring, and on fymmetry, which arc

loft. His conceptions were noble and elevated, his ftyle maf-
culine and bold : and he was, according to Pliny, the firft who
fignalized himfelf by reprcfenting the majefty of heroes.

Among his mod celebrated paintings were the twelve Gods,
the battle of Mantinea, and Thefeus. With refpeft to the

latter, he ufed to fay, that the Thefeus of Parrhafius had been

fed with rofes, but his with beef.

EUPOLIS, an Athenian comic poet, who fiourifhed about

the year 435 before Chrift, in the time of the old comedy.
His play of Numenia? was acted in this year, his Flatterers about

420. Many others of his pieces are known by name, but only

fragments of any of them remain. Of his death various accounts

are given. Some fay that he was thrown into the fea, by
order of Alcibiades, for writing theBapta againft him ; others,

that he was fhipwrecked in a military expedition in the Hel-
lefpont, which produced, fays Suidas, a decree, that no poet
ihould perform military fervice. He obtained feven prizes in

the theatres of Athens. His firft drama was produced at the

age of feventeen.

EVREMOND St. (Charles de St. Denis, lord of) a ce-

lebrated French wit, was defcended from one of the belt fami-
lies in Normandy, and born at St. Denis le Guaft, April i,

1613. Being a younger fon, he was defigned for the gown ;

and, at nine years of age, fent to Paris to be bred a fcholar.

He was entered in the college of Clermont ; and continued
there four years, during which he went through grammar-
learning and rhetoric. He' went next to the univerfity of
Caen, in order to ftudy philofophy ; and, having continued
there one year, returned to Paris, where he purfued the fame
ftudy one year longer in the college of Harcourt. He dif-

tinguifhed himfelf no lefs in the academical exercifes, than by
his ftudies ; and excelled particularly in fencing, infomuch,
that " St. Evremond's pafs" became famous among the fwords-
men. As foon as he had completed his philofophical, and
other exercifes, he began to ftudy the law : but, whether his

relations had then other views, or his own inclination led
him to arms, he quitted that ftudy, after' he had followed it a
twelvemonth

; and was made an enfign before he was full fix-

teen. When he had ferved two or three campaigns, he ob-
tained a lieutenant's commiffion ; and had a company of foot
given him, after the fiege of Landrecy
A military life did not hinder him from cultivating philofo-

phy and the belles lettres. He had alfo no mean opinion of

ths
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the law, which he thought not only ufeful, but even neceflarf
to a gentleman ; and ever delighted much in cultivating it.

He fignalized himfelf in the army by his politenefs and by his
wit, as much as by his bravery. He was at the fiege of Arras
in 1640 ; and the year following obtained a commiffion in the
horfe, which gave him frefh opportunities of dirtinguilhing
himfelf. Thefe accomplifhments recommended him to all the
great men of his time ; and the duke of Enguien was {o
charmed with his converfation, that he made him lieutenant
of his guards, for the fake of having him conftantly near his"

perfon. In 1643, after the campaign of Rocroy, he wrote a
kind of fatire againft the French Academy, which was pub-
lifhed in 1650 with this title, " The comedy of the academi-
cians for reforming the French tongue." He ferved in the

campaign of Friburg in 1644 ; and the next year received a
dangerous wound in the knee, at the battle of Nortlingen.
After the taking of Fumes in 1646, the duke of Enguien ap-
pointed him to carry the news to court ; and, having at the

fame time opened to him his defign of befieging Dunkirk,
charged him to propofe it to cardinal Mazarin, and to fettle

with him all that was neceffary for the execution of fo great

an undertaking. He was Co dextrous in the management of
this commiffion, that the minifter confented to all the duke
defired.

In 1648, he loft the poll which he had near the prince of
Conde ; for this was the duke's title after his father's death.

The occafion of it was an offence he had given to the prince,

by being too fatyrical. The prince loved raillery, but could

not always pardon it. The year after he went to Normandy,
to fee his family. The duke of Longueville, who had de-

clared againft Mazarin, ufed all endeavours to engage St.

Evremond of his party ; offering him the command of his ar-

tillery. This he refuted to accept, as he tells us himfelf, in a

fatire intitled, " The duke of Longueville's retreat to his go-

vernment of Normandy ;" a piece with which Mazarin was
fo extremely pleated, that in his laft ficknefs he feveral times

engaged St. Evremond to read it to him. In 1650, he fol-

lowed the court to Havre de Grace, in company with the duke

of Candale. In this journey he had a long converfation with

that noble perfonage, which he afterwards committed to pa-

per; and in which he joined, to the judicious counfels he

gave his friend, the characters of the courtiers with whom he

was moft intimate. The civil war broke out in 1652; and

the king, being acquainted with his merit and bravery, and

knowing befides that he had conftantly refufed to be employed

againft the court, made him a marefchal de camp, or major-

general ; and the next day gave him a warrant for a penlion
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of 3000 livres a year. He ferved afterwards under the duks

of Candale in the war of Guienne ; but, upon the reduction

of that province, was committed by cardinal Mazarin to the

feaftile, where he continued two or three months. Some jefts

againft the cardinal in a company where St. Evremond was,

and in which he had no greater mare than the reft, were the

pretence for his confinement. But the true reafon was, that

he was fufpected to have given the duke of Candale fome ad-

Vice unpleafing to the cardinal. Yet, when St. Evremond
went to return him thanks after his enlargement, the cardinal

told him very obligingly, that " he was perfuaded of his in-

nocence ; but that a man in his fituation was obliged to hearken

to fo many reports, that it was very difficult for him to diflin-

guifh truth from falfhood, and not to do injuftice fometimes

to an honeft man."
In 1654, he ferved in Flanders : during which campaign,

being one day at dinner with the marihal d'Hoquincourt, h«
was witnefs to the converfation that general had with father

Canaye, a jefuit, then director of the hofpital of the king's

army : which he found fo entertaining, that he committed it

to writing fome time after, and it is now in his works. In
1657, he fought a duel with the marquis de Force; and,

though all poflible care was taken to keep it fecret, the court

had notice of it, which obliged him to retire into the country,

till his friends had obtained his pardon. In 1659, he ferved

in Flanders, till the fufpenfion of arms was fettled between
France and Spain : and afterwards accompanied Mazarin,
when he went to conclude a peace with Don Luis de Haro, the

king of Spain's firft minifter. He had promifed the marquis
of Crequi, afterwards marihal of France, to give him a par-

ticular account of the whole negotiation : and therefore, as

lbon as the peace was figned, he wrote a long letter to the

marquis, in which he (hewed, that the cardinal had facrificed

the honour and welfare of France to his own private intereft ;

and treated him in a very fatyrical manner. This letter fall-

ing afterwards into the hands of fome of the cardinal's crea-

tures, though fome time after his death, it was reprefented as

a ftate-crime ; and he was obliged to fly to Holland, where
he arrived in 1661. He had taken a tour into England, the

year before, with the count of Soilfons, who had been fent over
by the king of France to compliment Charles II. upon his

restoration ; and there had made many friends. He did not
therefore (lay any long time in Holland, but pafled over into Eng-
land ; where he was received with great refpect, and admitted
into the friendship of the duke of Buckingham, and other per-

rons of diftinc~lion.

5 In
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In England he wrote many pieces, which, with the reft of

his works, have been feveral times printed. In 1665, he was
feized with a diforder, which threw him into a fort of melan-

choly, and greatly weakened him ; upon which he was advifed to

go to Holland, where he vifited fome learned men and celebrated

philofophers, who were then at the Hague, particularly Hein-

iius, Voilius, and Spinoza. He afterwards refolved to fee Flan-

ders, and fpent fome time at Breda, where negotiations for

peace were carried on between England and Holland ; went
from thence to Spa and BrulTels ; and, in his return to the

Hague, palled through Liege. He had now made up his mind
to pafs the remainder of his days in Holland ; when Sir Wil-
liam Temple delivered letters to him from the earl of Arling-

ton, informing him, that king Charles defired his return to

England. Upon this, he crofted the fea once more ; and the

king gave him a penfion of 300I. a year. He could not how-
ever forget his own country ; and made feveral attempts to

procure leave to return, but in vain. After the peace of Ni-
meguen in 1679, he wrote an epiftle in verfe to the king of

France, in which he indirectly afked leave to return to his na-

tive country ; but it proved ineffectual.

Upon the death of Charles II. in 1685, he loft his penfion ;

and, as he could not rely on the affection of king James, though

that prince had fhewn himfelf extremely kind to him, he de-

lired his friends to renew their endeavours to procure his re-

turn. The marfhal de Crequi advifed him to write to the

king, and promifed to deliver his letter ; but it had no more
effect than the epiftle in verfe. In 1686, the earl of Sunder-

land propofed to king James to create for him a place of fe-

cretary of the cabinet, whofe province mould be to write the

king's private letters to the foreign princes. The king ap-

proved the plan ; but St. Evremond thought it did not be-

come him to accept fuch an office. The revolution was ad-

vantageous to him. The prince of Orange had been very kind

to him in Holland ; and, when he came to be king of Eng-

land, gave him very fubftantial marks of his favour. He often

took him into his parties of pleafure, and loved to converfe

with him ; to hear him talk of the great generals he had feen

'

in France, and of the military tranfactions to which he had

been witnefs. St. Evremond had now refolved to finifh his

days peaceably in England, when he received letters from the

count of Grammont, acquainting him, that he might return,

and would be well received. But he returned for anfwer,-

that the infirmities infeparable from old age would not permit

him to undertake fuch a journey, nor was he difpofed to leave

a country where he lived very agreeably. " He liked, he faid,

to be with people who were ufed to fee his wen." In 1697,
a he
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he wrote a little piece againft the abbot Renaudot, on the fub-
je<5l of Bayle's dictionary. Sept. 1 703, he was feized with
a ftrangury, of which he died the 9th of that month, in his
95th year. He was interred in Weftminfter-abbey, where a
monument was eredled to his memory by his friends, with a,

Latin epitaph, in which he is highly praifed. He was never
married.

St. Evremond had blue, lively, and fparkling eyes, a large
forehead, thick eye-brows, a handfome mouth and an expref-
five fmile, in fhort, an agreeable and ingenuous countenance.
Twenty years before his death, a wen grew between his eye-
brows, which afterwards increafed to a confiderable bignefs ;

but was no way troublefome to him. His behaviour was civil

and engaging, his humour ever gay and merry ; but he had a
ftrong inclination to fatire. His friend, the dutchefs of Ma-
zarin, who alfo lived for fometime in England, ufed jocu-
larly to call him " the old fatyr." He always fpoke of his

difgrace with the firmnefs of a gentleman ; and whatever
ftrong defire he might have to fee his country again, he never
follicited it in a mean or cringing manner. Though he did

not pretend to rigid morals, yet he had all the qualities which
are fuppofed to conftitute a man of honour ; was juft, Gene-

rous, grateful, full of goodnefs and humanity. As for reli-

gion, he always profeffed the Romifli, in which he was born
;

though he has been fufpccted of being a free-thinker. Bayle,

who would wilh to have it thought fo, tells us, in one of his

letters, that it was publicly known, he ufed no affiftance either

of minifter or prieft, to prepare him for death ; and that it

was faid, the envoy from the court of Florence actually fent

to him an ecclefiaftic, who, afking him whether he would be
reconciled, received for anfwer, " With all my heart : I would
fain be reconciled to my ftomach, which no longer performs
its ufual funcYions." But this feems inconfiftent with what
is faid of his care not to jell: on religious fubjedts. I have
feen verfes, continues Bayle, which he wrote fifteen days be-
fore his death ; and his only regret was, that he was reduced
to boiled meats, and could no longer digeft partridges and phea-
fants. Another author informs us, that he was more affecT:ed

with the death of the dutchefs of Mazarin, with whom hs
had lived in the moft unreferved friendihip, than with the ap-
proach of his own ; for he fhewed no regret of life, though
he had made the purfuit of pleafures his principal ftudy for

above fifty years [1]. But whatever might be his fentiments

of religion, he never let fall any loofe exprefuons about it :

nor could he bear that it fbould be made a fubject of mirth.

[1] Reflections 09 the death of free-thinkers, &c. By Monf. Defiands.

Vol. VI. C «< Com-
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" Common decency," he faid, " and the regard due to one's
fellow-creatures, will not fuffer it."

In order to complete his character, we will here add that

which he drew for himfelf in 1696 ; and fent to the count of
Grammont, together with that nobleman's epitaph, who had

been dangeroufty ill, but was then perfectly recovered. " If,"

fays he, " after having read the epitaph, you have the curio-

fity to know him that made it, I will give you his character

:

He is a philofopher equally remote from fuperftition and im-
piety : a voluptuary, who has no lefs averfion for debauchery,

than inclination for pleafure : one who never felt the prelfure

of indigence, and who was never acquainted with plenty.

He lives in a condition defpifed, by thofe who have every thing,

envied by thofe who have nothing, relifhed by thofe who make
reafon the foundation of their happinefs. When he was young,

he hated profufenefs ; being perfuaded, that wealth is necelfary

for the conveniences of a long life. Now he is old, he can
hardly endure thriftinefs ; being of opinion, that want is little

to be dreaded, when a man has but little time left to be mifer-

able. He is well pleafed with nature, and does not complain

of fortune. He hates vice, is indulgent to frailties, and la-

ments misfortunes. He fearches not after the failings of men,
with defign to expofe them ; he only finds out the ridiculous

in them for his own diverfion. He has a fecret pleafure in

perceiving this himfelf: he would have yet a greater in difco-

vering it to others, were he not checked by difcretion. Life,

in his opinion, is too fhort to read all forts of books, and to

burden one's memory with a multitude of things at the ex-

pence of one's judgement. He does not apply himfelf to the

moft learned writers, in order to acquire knowledge ; but to

the moft rational, to fortify his reafon. Sometimes he chufes

the moft delicate, to render his own tafte fo ; fometimes the

moft agreeable, to give the fame turn to his own genius. It

remains, that I defcribe him fuch as he is in friendfhip and

in religion. In friendfhip, he is more conftant than a philo-

fopher, and more fincere than a younger man of good-nature

without experience : as to religion,

Juftice and charity fupply the place

Of rigid penance and a formal face.

His piety, without inflicted pains,

Flows eafy, and aufterity diidains.

God only is the object of his care,

Whofe goodnefs leaves no room for black defpairs

Within the bofom of kind providence

He places his repofe, his blifs, and fure defence."

There have been feveral editions of his works ; but the beft

is that of Amfterdam 1726, in five volumes i2mo, together

with
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"with two volumes more in the fame fize, intituled, " A cu-
rious collection of the beft pieces attributed to St. Evremond,
and of feveral pieces by other hands:" to all which is pre-

fixed his life, exactly as well as copioufly written by Des
Maizeaux. Several of his pieces had been tranflated into

Englifh, though very incorrectly: but we have an accurate

tranflation of the whole publimed by Des Maizeaux, 1726,
feven vols. ; the fecond edition of which was printed at Lon-
don in 1728, in three volumes 8vo.

EURIPIDES, the tragic poet, was born of a creditable

Athenian family ; efpecially on his mother Clito's fide, whom
Suidas reports to have been nobly defcendtd, though Arifto-

phanes in jelt calls her a cabbage-feller, and Valerius Maximus
has recorded it in earneft [k]. He was born in the ifland Sa-
lamis, whither his father and mother had fled, with a great

many other eminent families of Athens, upon the formidable

invafion of Greece by Xerxes : and his birth is fuppofed to have
happened in the firff year of the 75th Olympiad, 480 years
before Chrilt. His name is fuppofed to have been formed from
the Euripus, or narrow fea, in v/hich the battle of Salamis
was fought. It is faid, that while his mother was with child,

her hufband Mnefarchus confulted the oracle of Apollo, to

know what he "might hope for 3 and that he received thefe verfes

in anfwer

:

M Happy Mnefarchus ! heaven defigns a fon :

The liftening world fhall witnefs his renown,
And with glad fhouts bellow the facred crown.'*

Eufeb. Prasp. Evan. v. 33.
Mnefarchus, interpreting this promife of the oracle no higher,
than that his fon mould win the prize in the Olympic games,
took care to educate him in the fame manner with thofe whom
the Greeks defigned for athletas or wreftlers : but Euripides,
though he made fo good a progrefs in thefe feats of the bodv,
as to gain the crown at the Athenian fports in honour of Ceres
and Thefeus [l], had always much greater thoughts in his

head : and therefore, while his father was labouring to have
him perfedi in the paljeftra, made a nobler choice for himfelf,

being a conftant auditor of Anaxagoras in philofophy, and
Prodicus in rhetoric ; and diverting himfelf in the mean time
with painting, which fome will have to have been at firff. his

profefiion. It is not probable, that Euripides learnt morality
of Socrates, as Gellius reports : Socrates was ten or twelve years
younger than Euripides, and therefore is more likely to have
profited by him.

[k] Arift. in Thefmophor.— V. Max. L. iii. 4, [l] Aul. Gellius, xv. 20.
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The occafion of his applying himfelf to dramatic poetry was

the extreme clanger his matter Anaxagoras had incurred by his

philofophy : who, under the accufation of defpifing the public

gods, was banifhed from Athens by the fury of the mob, and

had good fortune to efcape with his life. He was then eigh-

teen ; but his works will evidently fhew, that he did not after-

wards lay afide the itudy of morality and phyfics. He wrote

a great number of tragedies, which were highly efteemed both

in his life-time and after his death : and Quintilian, among many
others, doubted whether he was not the beft of the tragic poets.

" Sophocles and Euripides," fays he, " have far excelled

iEfchylus in tragedy. Many people queftion, which of thefe

two poets in their different manner deferves the preference ;

but as this bears no relation to what I am now writing upon,

I (hall leave it undetermined. However, there is no one but

mud: own, that Euripides will be of much more ufe to thofe

who are intended to plead : for his diclion, which is cenfured

by fuch as think there is more fublimity in the grave, majef-

tic, and fonorous ityle of Sophocles, comes nearer to that of

an orator. He likewife abounds with moral reflections ; and

is almoft equal to the fages, when he treats on the fame fub-

je£t with them. In his manner of reafoning and replying, he

may be compared to the mod renowned orators at the bar. He
charms all, when he attempts to raife the paffions ; and, when
he would raife pity, he is inimitable [m]."

It has been wondered, that the Roman poets mould celebrate

Sophocles, /Efchvlus, and Thefpis, as Virgil, Propertius, and

Horace have done, yet fhould make no mention of Euripides

:

but the reafon affigned for this omiilion is, that the fyllables

which compofe his name were not fuited to hexameter verfe,

and not that they thought him inferior, at leaft to iEfchylus

and Thefpis. Varro relates, that out of the 75 tragedies writ-

ten by him, five only gained the victory ;
yet obferves, that

mott of thofe who cc.nquered him were wretched poetaflers.

This is not to be wondered at ; for at that time, perhaps more

than in the prefent [ n j, cabal pronounced the fate of compo-

frtions ; and* the bafeif arts Were employed, in order to procure

the favour of the judges. In the mean time, his pieces were pro-

digioufly applauded ; and nothing can better demonftrate the

high elteem they were in, than the fervice they did to the Athe-

nians in Sicily. The Athenian army under the command of

Nicias fuffered all the calamities that ill fortune in war can

produce, 1 he victors made a molt cruel advantage of their

victories: but although they treated the Athenian foldiers with

fo much inhumanity, yet they were extremely kind to fuch as

[m] Inftitut, orator, lib, x. c, 1. [n] Aul. Cellius, lib. xvii. c. 4.

CUuli
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could repeat any verfes of Euripides. " We are told," fays

Plutarch, " that many, who reurned fafe to their country,

" kindly faluted Euripides, declaring that thev had been re-

" ftored to their liberty, for teaching their victors fuch verfes

" of his as they remembered; and that others, who roamed up
" anddown,had meat and drink given them, in return for finging

'* his verfes [o]."

It was almoft impofiible for two great poets, fuch as Sopho-
cles and Euripides, who were contemporary, and afpired to the

fame glory, to love one another, or to continue long in friend-

ship. Accordingly they quarrelled ; and Athena2us relates fe-

veral particulars of their enmity, which are no way honourable

to them. Neverthelefs, Sophocles difcovcred a great efteem

for Euripides, when he heard of his death: he caufed a tragedy

to be reprefented, in which he himfelf appeared in a mourning
habit, and made his actors take off their crowns. Ariftophanes

took great pleafure in ridiculing Euripides in his comedies,

which perhaps might give him more uneafinefs than his quarrel

with Sophocles. There are many ftrong paflages in his tra-

gedies againfl: women : on which account he acquired the

name of a woman-hater
;
yet he married when he was only three

and twenty years old, and had three fons. The diffolute life

of this firft wife forced him to divorce her, and he married a
fecond, who proved at leaft as diforderly. Though Suidas has

diftinguifhed Euripides by the title of woman-hater, yet Athe-
nasus calls him a woman-lover. He afTures us, that this poet

was very fond of women, and that Sophocles hearing fomebody
fay, that he bore a mortal hatred to them ;

" I own he does,"

fays Sophocles, " in his tragedies, but he is paflionately fond
" of them in bed [p]." Agreeably to this notion of his

chaftity, fome authors fay, that defirous to makeufe of the pri-

vilege allowed of marrying two wives, he took two together,

but made fo ill a choice, that they quite wore out his patience,

and raifed in him an averfion to the whole fex \oJ\.

It was about a year after the Sicilian defeat, when he left

Athens, and went to the Macedonian "court. Some fay that the

reafon of his going thither was, becaufe, having caught his

wife in bed with an aftor, he was athamed of (hewing his face

at Athens. But this feems an idle ftory, and there is no occa-

fion to have recourfe to any fuch fuppofition, Archelaus, king
of Macedonia, was fond of learned men, invited them to his

court by acts of munificence, gave them a molt gracious recep-

tion, and often raifed them to very high honours. He did fo

by Euripides, whom, if Solinus may be credited, he made his.

[o] In Vit. Niels. [p] Ath. lib. xiii, [aj] Au!, Gcll, lib; xv.c. ao,
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prime minifter [r]. Nothing can be a more exprefs proof of

the high efteem Archelaus had tor him, than his behaving to

Dccamnichus, who one day reproached him with having a

ftinking breath : to whom the poet replied, " My mouth has

realbn to flink, fince fo many fecrets have rotted in it [s]."

But Archelaus, not thinking Euripides fufficiently revenged by

this anfwer, delivered Decamnichus up to him, in order that

he might expiate the affront by being foundly lafhed. The ad-

vanced age of Euripides, and the chaftity which many writers

afcribe to him, fhould reitrain us from believing too haftily the

amorous adventures which are faid to have befallen him in Ma-
cedon. He was feventy-two, when he went to that court, and

it has always been acknowledged, that he never was inclined to

unnatural amours. He hadpaifed but few years there, when an .

unhappy accident concluded his life. He was walking in a

wood, and, according to his ufual manner, in deep meditation
;

when, unfortunately meeting with Archelaus's hounds, he was

by them torn to pieces. Every account gives him the fame

end, though it differs from the reft in fome minute circum-

fhnces. Some indeed relate that he was pulled to pieces by

women, to revenge the honour of their fex ; but this is a fa-

ble, copied from that of Orpheus, who is faid to have been de-

flroyed by Bacchanals. It is not certain, whether his death

happened by chance, or through envy of fome of the courtiers.

Archelaus, however, buried him with great magnificence ; and

not contented with folemnizing his funeral obfequies, he alfo

cut his hair, and affumed all the marks of grief. The Athe-

nians were fo moved with his death, that the whole city went

into mourning; and one of his friends, named Philemon, de-

clared that, could he be perfuaded that the dead enjoy a fenfe of

things, he would hang himfelf, in order to be with Euripides.

He was near feventy-five years old when he died ; and, notwith-

standing the afperfions recorded by Athasneus, he was, accord-

ing to the beft accounts, a man of great gravity and feverity in

his conduct, and regardlefs of plealures.

He is, of all writers, the rnoft remarkable for having inter-

fperfed moral reflections and philosophical aphorifms in his dra-

matic pieces; and, it is generally thought, he has done it too fre-

quently. Though he had the fate of Anaxagoras before his eyes,

yet he was not always fo well guarded about his maxims as he

ihould have been. He. hazarded one, relating to the fandity of

an oath, which brought him to danger. It is this in his Hip-

polytus: ' ; My tongue has fworn, but (till my mind is free."

For this verfc he was impeached of impiety, as teaching and de-

fending perjury ; but it does not appear that he was punilhed for

[«] Cap, 20. [s] Stobzeus, ftrm. 39.

it,
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it. The anfwer he made to the accufer is left on record by
Ariftotle {t] : " that it was a very unreafonable thing to bring
** a caufe into a court of judicature, which belonged only to

** the cognizance of a theatre, and the liberty of a public

" feftival ; that, when thefe words were fpoken on the ftage,

" there went along with them fome reafon to juftify them, and
" that he was ready to juftify them, whenever the bill mould
" be preferred in the right place." Another time he incenfed

the audience highly, by making Bellerophon dogmatize too

gravely in favour of avarice ; fo highly, that they would have

driven the actor from the ftage, if Euripides himfelf had not

appeared, and befought them to have a little patience, by af-r

Turing them, that they would foon fee the unhappy end of the

mifer, whofe maxims had fo ftrongly difgufted the audience.

This we learn from Seneca [u], Plutarch relates, that at an-

other time fuch offence was taken at the two firft verfes of his

Menalippus, which feemed to doubt the exiftence of Jupiter

himfelf [w], that he was forced to change them; and others

have concluded him to be an atheift, from impious fpeeches

uttered in his plays. But, in anfwer to all thefe, we may afk,

whether any thing can be more abfurd, than to afcribe to the

author of a tragedy the fentiments he puts into the mouths of
his characters ? His laft editor Barnes obferves, that, to fup-

port the character of Sifyphus, he was obliged to make him
reafon as an atheift, and that therefore Plutarch had no juft

ceufe to fufpect there the artifices of an author, of giving vent

to his own thoughts under another man's name. " I wonder
f* very much," fays Barnes, *' what it was could make fo
" great a man believe, that Euripides had delivered his fenti-

" ments craftily in the perfon of Sifyphus; and that this

" fhould be our tragic poet's opinion, fince no man ever
* c had a deeper fenfe of religion than Euripides, as is manifefl
" from numberlefs paflages in his works; and it very juftly

" fuited the character of Sifyphus to fpeak impioufly, as I
*' obferved on Bellerophon [x]."

He ufed to fhut himfelf up in a gloomy cave, and there

compofe his works. This cave was in the ifle of Salamis, and
Aulus Gellius[y] had the cunofity to go into it. He compofed
his verfes with great difficulty. He one day complained to the

poet Alceftis, that in the three laft days he had been able to

write but three verfes, though he had laboured with all his

might. Alceftis obferved, with an air of high vanity, that he
had written an hundred with the utmoft eafe. « Ay, but,"

fays Euripides, ** you dqn't conliderthe difference: your verfes

[t] Rhetor. 1. ail. c. 15. [y] Eptft. 115. [w] In Amatorio,

[x] Not in Sifyph, Frag. p. 492, [y] Lib. xv. jo.
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" are made to live no longer than thefe three da}'S, whereas
" mine are to continue for ever." The works of Euripides,

rts well as Sophocles, were tranfmitted to king Ptolemy, when
he was founding the Alexandrian library : and the circumftance

is thus related by Galen: " King Ptolemy," fays he, " fent to

" the Athenians to borrow the original manuferipts of S"»pho-

" cles, ./Efchylus, and Euripides, in order to tranfcribe them
*' for his library ; laying clown in their hands fifteen talents of
" filver, by way of fecurity. Upon receipt of the books, he
" took can to have rhem written out on the faired parchm nt,

" and fet oY with the richer! ornaments : and then, keeping the
" originals, he fent the copies to Athens, with this meflage,
" viz. that the king had deiired the city to accept of thofe

" books, and of the fifteen talents which he had left in their

*' hands: that they had no reafon to be angry, fince, if he
" had neither fent them the originals nor the copies, he had
*' done them no injury, inafmuch as they themfelves, by tak-
*' ing a fecurity, fuppofed it a fufficient reparation for the

" lofsjz]."

There are now extant but nineteen of his tragedies, and part

of a twentieth; though Suidas fays, that he compofed ninety-

two. Suidas fays alfo, that, according to others, he wrote

feventy-five only ; but Barnes found the titles of p'ighty-four.

There had been 4ive editions of all his plays, in Greek, with

Latin verfions; and that of Cambridge by Jofhua Barnes, 1694,
in folio, has been accounted the belt. This editor added the

Scholia, and all the fragments he could find, with notes, and

a life of Euripides, abounding with erudition. But an edition

has lately, (1778), been publiihed from the Clarendon prefs at

Oxford, with all the neceflary care of having collated Mff.

with learned notes, and the Latin verfion amended, by Samuel
Mufgrave, M. D.: which edition, there is reafon to believe,

is far more correct than any of the former. It is in four vo-

lumes, 4to. [a]. Three fingle plays (the " Supplices Mu-
*' lieres," and the two " Iphigeniae") had before been incom-
parably well edited by Mr. Markland; and by the laudable

labours of Mr. Woodhull and Mr. Potter, the Englifh language

can now boa ft of two good poetical transitions of Euripides.

EURYDICE, wife pf Amyntas II. king of Macedon, mo-
ther of Alexander, Perdiceas, and Philip the Great; alfo of a

daughter named Euryone. This queen* whofe life feems to

have been only a fucceffion of crimes, plotted the death of her

[z] Galen. Op. vol. v. p. 196.

[a] Beck, ;i German critic, has fmce publlfhed an edition in three volumes qto,

containing all the notes of Barnes, with thofe alfo of Mufgrave, and many new ones

from himfelf.

hufbandj
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hufband, meaning to reward her accomplice with her hand
and the crown, but her plots were happily detected, and be-

trayed by her daughter. Amyntas, however, fpared her life.

After the death of Amyntas, her two elder fons, who fucceeded

to the crown, fell martyrs to her cruelty and ambition: her

third Ion, Philip, had wifdom to guard himfelf again ft her
plots, and reigned fecurely. This was Philip, the father of
Alexander the Great.

FURYDICE, wife of Philip, furnamed Arrhidasus, a na-
tural fon of Philip, who for a few years after the death of

Alexander the Great had the title of king. He was, how-
ever, very weak, and Eurydice was the active perfon. But
Olympias, mother of Alexander, prevailing, by her order
Arrhidacus and his wife were put to death. The latter had
the liberty of choofing her death, and preferred the cord to

the dagger or the bowl.

EUSDEN (Lawrence), defcended from a good family in

Ireland, and fon of Dr. Eufden, rector of Spotfworth in

Yorkshire, was educated at Trinity College, Cambridge; after

which he went into orders; and was for fome time chaplain to

Richard Lord Willoughby de Broke. His firft patron was the

celebrated Lord Halifax, whofe poem " On the Battle of the

Boyne," Eufden tranflated into Latin. He was alfo efteemed
by the duke of Newcaftle, on whofe marriage with lady Hen-
rietta Godolphin he wrote an Epithalamium, for which, upon
the death of Rowe, he was by his grace (who was then lord

chamberlain, and confidered the verfes as an elegant compli-
ment) preferred in 17 1 8 to the laureatfhip. Ke had feveral

enemies; and, among others, Pope, who put him into his

Dunciad ; though we do not know what provocation he gave
to any of them, unlefs by being raifed to the dignity of the
laurel. Cooke, in his " Battle of the Poets,

5
' fpeaks thus of

him:
" Eufden, a Iaurel'd bard, by fortune rais'd,

" By few been read, by fewer (till been prais'd," £:c.

And Oldmixon, in his " Art of Logic and Rhetoric," p. 413,
is not fparing of his reflexions on the poet and his patron.

His cenfures, however, are plainly thofe of a difappointed

competitor. And perhaps great part of the ridicule, which
has been thrown on Eufden, may arife from his fucceediug

fo ingenious a poet as Rowe. That he was no inconfider-

able verfifier, the poems he has left will evince; and, as his

moral character appears to have been refpectable, the duke
acted a generous part in providing for a man who had conferred

an obligation on him. The firft-rate poets were either of
principles very different from the government, or thought

themfeives too diftinguifhed to undergo the drudgery of an
annual
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annual Ode. Eufden, however, feems to have been but Utt!«

known before his preferment, if we judge by the manner in

which he is mentioned in the duke of Buckingham's " Sellion

« of the Poets:"
" In rufhed Eufden, and cried, who fhall have it,

" But I the true laureat, to whom the king gave it ?

" Apollo begg
:

d pardon, and granted his claim,
" But vow'd that till then he ne'er heard of his name."

In fome old book, which the compiler of this article cannot
recollect, it is obferved, that Eufden fet out well in life, but

afterwards turned out a drunkard, and befotted his faculties

away. He died at his rectory at Coningfby,. Lincolnfhire,

the 27th of September, 1730; and left behind him in MS.
a tranflation of the works of Taffo, with a life of that poet.

Some of his belt poems may be feen in Nichols's " Select
«< Colleaion."

EUSEB1A (Aurelia), the wife of the emperor Conftan-

tius. A woman of excellent genius and erudition, but ftrongly

addicted to the Arian herefy : in fupport of which fhe exerted al!

her influence over her hufband, which was confiderable. Few
of the empreffes had been fo handfome, fcarcely any fo chaftc.

She prevailed on Conftantius to give his lifter Helena to Julian,

and to name him Caefar. Many virtues are allowed her by
hiftorians, and among others thofe of compaffion and huma-
nity. Yet they accufe her of endeavouring, by potions, tot

render her lifter-in-law Helena barren, becaufe me was {o

herfelf, and of caufing the murder of her infant, becaufe that

project failed. She died about the year 360, much regretted by

her hufband; according to fome authors, in confequence of

medicines (lie took to remove iterility.

EUSEBIA, abbefsof St. Cyr, or St. Saviour, at Marfeilles.

Of her is related by French writers the legend told in Eng-

land of an abbefs of Coldingham, that fhe cut off her nofe to

fecure herfelf from ravifhers, and that her nuns followed the

example. This is faid to have happened in 731, when the

Saracens invaded Provence. The cataftrophe of the tale in

both countries is, that the ladies were murdered by the disap-

pointed favages.

EUSEBIUS, furnamed Pamphilus, from his friendihip

with Pamphilus the Martyr, an eminent ecclefbftical hiftorian,

was born in Paleftine, about A. D. 267. Cave thinks it pro-

bable, that he was born at Caefarea [b] ; but we are not certain

as to the place of his birth. We have no account who were

his parents, nor who his mafters: but he tells us himfelf, that

[e] Cave, Hift. literar.—Dupin, Nouvell. Bibl.—Hen. Vaiefius de vit. & fcript,

Eufeb. prefixed to his edition of Ecclef. hift.

3 to
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he was educated in Paleftine, and favv Conftantine there, while

he travelled through that country in the retinue of Diocletian.

He was ordained pried by Agapius, bifhop of Caefarea, where
he contracted an intimacy with Pamphilus, an eminent prefby-

ter of that church. During the perfecution under Diocletian

[c], he exhorted the Chriftians to fuffer refolutely for the faith

of Chrift; and particularly affifted his friend Pamphilus, who
fufFered martyrdom after two years imprifonment. In the

time of the fame perfecution, he went to Tyre, where he
was an eye-witnefs of the glorious combats of the five Egyp-
tian martyrs. He was likewife in Egypt and at Thebais,

where he faw the admirable conftancy of many martyrs of
both fexes. He has been reproached with having offered in-

cenfe to idols in this perfecution, in order to free himfelf from
prifon. This imputation was fixed upon him by Potomon,
bifhop of Heraclea, at the council of Tyre : for, if we believe

Epiphanius, that bifhop, feeing Eufebius fitting in the council,

cried out, " Is it fit, Eufebius, that you fhould fit, and that
" the innocent Athanafius fhould ftand ta.be judged by you?
" Who can bear fuch things as thefe? Yell me, were not
* l you in prifon with me during the time of the perfecution ?

<c
I loft an eye in defence of the truth ; but you are maimed in no

" part ofyour body, nor did you fuffer martyrdom, but are whole
" and alive. By what means did you efcape out of prifon, un-
" lefs you promifed our perfecutors that you would do the de-

f* teftable thing, and perhaps have done it ?" Epiphanius adds,

that Eufebius, hearing this, rofe and broke the affembly, fay-

ing, " If, when you are out of your own country, you fay
*' fuch things againft us, it is certain that your accufers mult
" be in the right: for, if you exercife your tyranny here, you
" will do it with much more aifurance in your own country."

Valerius obferves, from the above-cited pafTage of Epiphanius,
that thofe perfons are miftaken, who relate that Eufebius had
facrificed to idols, and that it was openly objected to him in

the council of Tyre; fince Potomon did not charge him with
it, but only grounded a fufpicion on his being difmilfed fafe

and whole. Befides, as'Cave very properly remarks, had he really

facrificed, the difcipline of the church was then fo rigid, that

he would have been degraded from his orders ; at leait, would
never have been advanced to the epifcopal dignity.

When the profecution was over, and peace reftored to the

church, Eufebius was elected bifhop of Casfarea in Paleftine,

in the room of Agapius, who was dead ; and this was about

the year 313. He had afterwards a confiderable fhare in the

conteit relating to Arius, prieft of Alexandria ; whofe caufe

[c] De Vit, Conftantin. lib. u

he,
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he, as well as other bifhops of Paleftine, defended at nrft,

upon a perfuafion that Arius had been unjuftly perfecuted by
Alexander, bifhop of Alexandria. He not only wrote to that

bifhop in favour of Airius, but likewife, not being able to pro-

cure his reftoration, permitted him and his followers to preferve

their rank, and to hold in their churches the ordinary aflemblies

of the faithful, on condition that they fhould fubmit to their

bifhop, and intreat him to reflore them to communion. He
affifted at the council of Nice, held in 325, and made a fpeech

to the emperor Conftantine, at whofe right-hand he was
placed, when he came to the council. He at firft refufed to

admit of the term Consubstantial ; and the long and

formal oppofition which he made to it occafioned a fufpicion

that he was not altogether fmcere, when he fubfcxibed, as he

did at length, to the Nicene creed. About 330, he was pre-

fent at the council of Antioch, in which Eultathius, bifhop of

that city, was depofed: but though he confented to his depoii-

tion, and was elecled to the fee of Antioch in his room, he

abfolutely refufed if.; and when the bifhops wrote to Conftan-

tine to defire him to oblige Eufebius to confent to the election,

he wrote alfo to the emperor, to requeft him that he would not

xirge him to accept of it: which Conftantine readily granted,

and at the fame time commended his moderation. Eufebius

aflifted at the council of Tyre held in 335 againfl: Athanafius

;

and at the afiembly of bifhops at Jerufalem, when the church

was dedicated there. He was fent by thofe bifhops to Con-
ftantine, to defend what they had done againfl Athanafius: and

it was then, that he pronounced his panegyric upon that em-
peror, during the public rejoicings in the 30th year of his

reign, which was the laft of his life. He was honoured with

very particular marks of Conftantine's efteem: he frequently

received letters from him, feveral of which are inferted in his

books ; and he was often invited to the emperor's table, and ad-

mitted into private difcourfe with him. When Conftantine [d]

wanted copies of the fcriptures, for the ufe of thofe churches

which he had built at Conftantinople, he committed the care

of tranfcribing them to Eufebius, whom he knew to be well

(killed in thofe affairs : and when Eufebius dedicated to him

his book " concerning Eafter," he ordered it immediately to

be tranflated into Latin, and defired our author to communicate

as foon as poilible the other works of that nature which he had

then in hand.

Eufebius did not long furvive Conflantine, for he died about

338, according to Dupin ; or 340, according to Valefius. He
wrote feveral great and important works, of which among thofe

that are extant we have, 1 . " Chronicon:" divided into two parts,

[p] Euftb. in vit. Conft. lib. iv. c. 34, 35, 36.

and
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and carried down to A. D. 325 ; in which, not long before the

council of Nice, Cave fuppofes this work to have been fini filed.

The flrfl part, which is at prefent extremely mutilated, con-

tains an hiftory of the Chaldeans, AfTyrians, Medes, Perfians,

Lydians, Jews, Egyptians, &rc. from the creation of the world.

In the fecond part, which is called " Canon Chronicus,"

he digefts the hiftory of the feveral nations according to the

order of time. St. Jerom tranflated both parts into Latin :

but we ha\re remaining, of the verfion of the firff. part, only

fome extracts, containing the names of the kings, printed

with the tranflation of the fecond part. It was printed at

Bafil, and afterwards publifhed more accurately by Arnauld

de Pontac, bifhop of Baras, at Bourdeaux in 1604. But no
perfon ever undertook to colle£t the Greek fragments of the

original, till Jofeph Sealiger publifhed them at Leyden 1606
in folio, under the following title: " Thefaurus temporum,
" comple&ens Eufebii Pamphili chronicon Latine, S. Hie-
" ronymo interprete, cum ipfius chronici fragmentis Gra:cis
" antehac non editis, et auclores omnes derelicta ab Eufebio
*' continuantes. Edente Jofepho Jufto Scaligero, qui notas et

" caftigationes in Eufebium, nee non Ifagogicorum Chrono-
" Iogise canonum libros tres adjecit." There was another

edition, much enlarged, printed at Amfterdam in 1658, in

two volumes folio, under the care of Alexander Morus. Dupin
fays, that " this work of Eufcbius difplays a prodigious extent
" of reading, and confummate erudition. It is neceffary to
" have read an infinite number of books and ancient monu-
" ments, in order to compile an univerfal hiftory ; and to
" have been matter of a very clear underftanding at the fame
*' time, in order to collect: fuch a multitude of facts, and dif-

" pofe them in their proper order. This is an immenfe la-

" bour, which is a ftrong proof of the vaft reading and prodi-
" gious memory of Eufebius. It muff be owned, indeed,
" that Africanus's Chronicle was of great fervice to him, and
'* that he has copied that author throughout his work. However
*' he has corrected feveral of Africanus's miftakes, though he
" has fallen into others himfelf. But it is almoft impoflible
" not to err in a work of fuch vaft extent and difficulty as an
" univerfal chronicle. Miftakes are excu fable in a perform-
" ance of this kind ; nor can they hinder it from being de-
" fervedly confidered as one of the moft ufeful works of anti-
" quity."

His next work is, 2. " Prxparationis Evangelicse, libri XV."
Valelius tells us, that this book, as well as his treatife " De
" Demonftratione Evangelica," was written before the Nicene
council, fince they are exprefsly cited in his " Ecclefiaftical

" hiftory," which Vadefius affirms to have been written alfo

before
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before it: but Cave is of opinion, that the book " De Pr3»-
" paratione Evangelica" was written after that council, un-
doubtedly after his " Chronicon," fincc his " Canones Chro-
" nici" are exprefsly cited in it. 3. " De Demonftratione
*' Evangelica." We have of this work only ten books ex-
tant, though Eufebius wrote twenty. A beautiful edition of
this and the former book was printed in Greek by Robert Ste-

phens in 1544 and 1545, in two volumes, folio. They were
reprinted at Paris 1628, in two volumes, folio, with a new
verfion of the book " De Praeparatione" by the jefuit Francis

Vigerus, and with Donatus's tranflation of the book " De
*' Demonftratione." 4. " Hiftorias Ecclefiafticas, libri V."
It contains the hiftory of the church from the beginning to

the death of Licinius the elder, which includes a period of

324 years. Valefius obferves, that he wrote this after aim oft

all his other works ; and Cave fays, that it was written after

the Nicene council, iince he mentions in it not only his
" Chronicon," but likewife his treatife " De Demonftra-
" tione." At the end of the eighth book, we find a frhall

treatife " Of the martyrs of Paleftine;" in which he defcribes

the martyrdom of thofe who fuffered for the faith of Chrifl in

that province. This has been crroneoufly confounded with the

8th book of the hiftory ; whereas it is a feparate tract, which
ferves for a fupplement to that book. The ecclefiaftical hif-

tory has been often tranflated and printed : but the beft edition

is that of Henry Valefius, who, having remarked the defecls

of all the former tranflation?, undertook a new one, which he
has joined to the Greek text revifed by four manufcripts, and
has added notes full of erudition. Valerius's edition was
printed at Paris in 1659 and 1671, and at Frankfort in 1672,
with the reft of the ecclefiaftical hiftorians. It was printed again

at Cambridge in 1720, in three volumes folio, by William
Reading: who has joined to the notes of Valefius fuch obfer-

vations of modern authors as he had picked up here and there.

But, as Le Clerc fays, " they might as well have been placed
" at the end of the book, fince they are much inferior to thofe
* f of Valefius, both for ftyle and matter; and appear with the

" fame difadvantage as an ordinary painting placed by the
" work of an eminent maftcr [e]."

Eufebius wrote, 5. " Contra Hieroclem liber." Hierocles

had written a book, under the name of Philalethes, againft

the Chriflian religion; in which, to render it ridiculous, he
had compared Apollonius Tyanseus with Chrift, affirming, that

the former had worked miracles as well as the latter, and was af-

cended to heaven as well as he. Againft this work of Hierocles,

[e] Bib!, anc. & moJ.t, xvi.

Eufcbius's
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luifebius's book was written ; and it is printed at the end of

the " De Demonftratione Evangelica," and at the end of

Philoftratus " De vita Apollonii." 6. " Contra Marccllum,
•« libri II." and « De Ecclefiaftica Theologist, libri III."

This work was defigned to confute Marcellus, bifhop of An-
cyra, who was condemned for Sabellianifm in the fynod at

Conftantinople in 336 ^ and it was written at the dcfire of that

fynod. It is fubjoined alfo to the book " De Demonftra-
" tione." 7. " Epiftola ad Caefarienfes de fide Nicsena.'*

Socrates and Theodoret have preferved this in their ecclefiaftical

hiftories [f]. 8. " De locis Hebraicis," containing a geogra-

phical defcription of all the countries, cities, and places, men-
tioned in the Old Teflament. It was tranflated into Latin, and
at the fame time enlarged and corrected by St. Jerom. The ori-

ginal with that translation, and a new verlion, with learned

notes, was publifhed by James Bonfrerius at Paris in 1631 and

1659. 9. " Oratio de laudibus Conftantini." We have-

mentioned this above; it is printed at the end of the ecclefi-

aftical hiftory. 10. " De vita Conftantini, libri IV." This
is rather a panegyric than a life, being written in a florid and
oratorical ftyle. Some have denied this to be Eufebius's; but

Cave thinks their arguments fo inconfiderable, as not to de-

ferve a particular anfwer. It is fubjoined to the ecclefiaftical

hiftory. IT. " Expofitio in Canticum Canticorum." This
was not written entirely by Eufebius, but compiled partly out

of his writings, and partly out of thofe of Athanafius, Didy-
mus, St. Gregory of Nyffen, and others. It was publilhed in

Greek with Polychronius and Pfellus by Meurfius at Leyden
161 7 in 4to. 12. " Vitas prophetarum," afcribed to Eufebius

in an ancient manufcript, and publilhed with the commentaries
of Procopius on Ifaiah, in Greek and Latin, by Curterius, at

Paris 1580, in folio. 13. " Canones facrorum evangeliorum
" X." The tranflation of thefe by St. Jerom is publilhed

among that father's works, and in the " Bibliotheca patrum."
14. " Apologise pro Origene liber primus," tranflated by Ruf-
finus, is publifhed in St. Jerom's works. St. Jerom tells us,

that Eufebius was the fole author of the " Six books of the
" apology for Origen," afcribed to his friend Pamphilus: but
it is evident from the teftimony of Eufebius himfelf [g], and
from that of Photius, that he wrote the five firft books in

conjunction with Pamphilus, and added the fixth after 'the

death of that martyr. The Latin tranflation of the firft book
of this work is all that we have remaining of it. 15. " Sermo
" in illud, Sero fabbatorum. Item, De Angelis ad monumentum

[f] Socrat. lib. i. 8. Theod. lib. i. 12'.

[«] Hilt. Ecclcf. vi, 33. Bibl, Cod. 11S,

« vifis,"
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" v'ifis" Thefe two fermons were publifhed in Greek and

Latin by Combefifius [h]. Befides thefe works of Eufebius,

there are feveral extant in MS. which have not yet been pub-

liihed ; and the titles of feveral, which are not extant. Of
the latter kind, the thirty books " againft Porphyry," (though

Cave makes but twenty-five) " are," fays Le Clerc, " in all

" probability the greateft lofs, which we have fuftained with
«' refpetSl to the writings of Eufebius : for we might have
«' learned from them the objections of the mod learned phi-

«' lofopher of his time, and the anfwers of the moft learned

«« bifhop alfe of his time [i]."

Photius has faid of Eufebius, that he was a man of exten-

five learning, but that his ftyle is neither agreeable nor polite

[kJ. Dupin obferves, that he was one of the moft learned

men of antiquity, as his friends and enemies have equally ac-

knowledged \ and that there was none among the Greek writers,

who had read fo much ; but remarks, that he never applied

himfelf to the polifliing his works, and is very negligent in his

ftyle. Dr. Jortin ftyles Eufebius " the moft learned bifhop of
" his age, and the father of ecclefiaftical hiftory. Like the

" illuftrious Origen," fays he, " of whom he was very fond,

" he hath had warm friends and inveterate enemies; and the

" world hath ever been divided in judging of his theological

" fentiments. The Arians and Unitarians have always laid

" claim to him—and in truth any party might be glad to have
" him.—He fcrupled at firft to admit the word Confubftantial,
tl becaufe it was unferiptural ; but afterwards, for the fake of
" peace and quiet, he complied with it in a fenfe which he
" gave to it.—He feems to have been neither an Arian nor an
" Athanafian, but one who endeavoured to fteer a middle
" courfe, yet inclining more to the Arians than the Atha-
" nafians [l]." Le Clerc had a difpute with Cave about the

orthodoxy of Eufebius: who, as Cave faid, was a Confubftan-

tialilt, but, according to Le Clerc, an Arian. See more of

this in the articles of Cave and Le Clerc.
EUSEBIUS, the pope of that name, was contemporary

with the former Eufebius the hiltorian. He fucceeded Mar-
cellus as bifhop of Rome, in the year 310, and lived but four

months after his elevation. He was by birth a Greek. Blair's

tables give him three years in the papacy, but Pagi and others

fupport the account here given.

EUSEBIUS, bifhop of Berytus, of Nicomedia, and laftly,

of Confiantinople, into which fee he is faid to have intruded

himfelf by force. A violent and active partizan of Arianifm,

[h] Au&. Nov. torn. i. p. 779. [1] Eibl. Univcrf. torn. x.

[k] Bibl. Cod. 13. £l] Jortin'3 Remarks. oo Ecelefiafti Hift, vol. iii. p. 160.

a per-
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a perfecutor of Athanafius, and a corruptor of the whole fa-

mily of Conftantius by the infufion of his principles. He is,

however, praifcd by Eufebius the hiftorian. He died in 341.
His partizans were called Eufebians.

EUSEBIUS, bifliop of Emefa in Syria. Some homilies are

extant which are afcribed to him, but with little certainty. He
died about 360. He alfo was an Arian.

EUSEBIUS, biihop of Verceil, or Vercelli, in Piedmont.

This bilhop was as ftrenuous a defender of Athanafius, as any
of thofe above-mentioned were of the oppofite party. In the

council of Milan, 355, which was wholly under the influence

of the Arian emperor Conftantius, he boldly refilled the con-

demnation of Athanafius, and perfuaded two other bifhops to

do the fame. Many orthodox bifhops prefent were furprifed

into obedience. Thefe three were banifhed for their firmnefs;

but after the death of Conftantius, the bifliop of Verceil re-

turned to his fee, where he died in 371. It is not certain that

any work of his is extant.

EUSEBIUS, biihop of Samofata, was another oppofer of

the Arians, though for fome time connected with them. He
alfo was baniftied for his orthodoxy by the emperor Valens, and
during his banifhment went about in a military difguife con-
foling thofe who were perfecuted on the fame account. He
attended the council of Antioeh in 378, where he was a bold

defender of the faith ; but was killed in the fame year at Doli-

ehas in Syria, by a tile which an Arian woman threw upon
his head.

EUSTACHIUS (Bartholomew), an Italian phyfician,

anatomift, and philologift of the fixteenth century ; was born

at San-Severino, afterwards fettled at Urbino, and finally at

Rome. The plates for his anatomical lables were engraved at

Rome in 1552, 'but were not pubiilhed, though anxioufly

wifhed for by the medical world, till 17 14, when an edition in

folio was brought out by Lancifius, phyfician to the pope. A
fecond edition was alfo published at Rome in 1728. There are

extant alfo by this author, Opufcula Anatomica, republished by

Boerhaave in 1707, and an edition of Erotian's gloflary of the

words ufed by Hippocrates, with obfervations, publifhed at

Venice, from a MS. in the Vatican, in 1566.

EUSTATHIUS, a faint of the Romifh charch, born at

Side in Pamphylia, was firft bifliop of Bercea, and in 325, of

Antioeh. He was a ftrong oppofer of Eufebius of Nicomedia,

and the Arian party in the council of Nice, from whofe ven-

geance he afterwards fufFered, being depofed and banifhed by
Conftantius, on a fuborned accufation of incontinence. He
died at Trajanopolis, about the year 360. Sozomen, and other

eccleliaftical writers, fpeak in high terms of the beauty, pu-

Vol. VI. D rity,
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rity, and noblenefs of his ftyle and compofition. But no vvorKf

are extant that are fuffieiently afcertained to be his.

EUSTATHIUS, a very learned Greek, was born at Con-
frantinople, and flourifhed abom A. D. 1170 [m]. He was
educated for the church ; was firft a monk, then deacon of the

great church at Conftantinople, then bifhop of Myra eledt,

and laftly, before he was confecrated for Myra, tranflated to

the archbifhopric of Theflalonica. Many things are recorded,

of which he is faid to have been the author ; but the works for

which he is chiefly memorable are his " Commentaries upon
*' Homer and Dionyfius Periegetes-/' His " Commentaries
t( upon Home/' were firft publiflied with that poet at Rome
in 1550, under the pontificate of Julius III. to whom they

were dedicated ; and were reprinted by Frobenius at Bafil ten-

years after. They are very copious, and frequently illuftrate

the text ; but are principally valued by grammarians, for the

great affiflance they afford, in underftanding the Greek lan-

guage. The learned Duport, in his " Gnomologia Homer-
*' ica," wonders that Euftathius, who was a Chriltian and an
archbifhop, lhould never mention Holy Scripture,, and very

feldom the ecclefiaftical writers, throughout his commentaries,

though he had fo many opportunities of mentioning both.

Fabricius imputes this filence to his having collected the ma-
terials of them from the more ancient commentators upon
Homer, who knew nothing of the facred books; but what-
ever was the reafon, we may as well wonder, that a man of
Euftathius's character, who fpent fo much of his life in read-

ing and writing books, lhould never compofe any thing relat-

ing to his profeflion; for we do not know that he ever did.

His " Commentaries upon the Penegefis of Dionyfius," were
firft publiflied at Paris in 1577, but very imperfectly ; they

were greatly augmented by Fabricius, who fupplied a vail

hiatus between verfes 889 and 917 ; and this addition was in-

fertcd in its proper place by Hudfon, in his edition at Oxford,

1697, 8vo. When Euftathius died, and at what age we know
not; but he appears to have beea alive in 1 194. From the

iimilarity of the name, the loves of Ifmenias and Ifmene have
been attributed to him. See Eumathius.
EUSTOCHIUM, daughter of Paula, a Roman lady of

ancient family, was learned in Greek and Hebrew, as well as

in the Latin language, infomuch that ihe could read the He-
brew pfalms with fluency, and comment ably upon, them.
She was many years a difciple of St. Jerom, by whom Ihe is

mentioned with great praile in his epittles, and in the life of
%t. Paula. She lived in a monaftery at Bethlehem, till Ihe was

[m] Fabric Bibl. Gra.c tOm. i. & torn, x.

forces!
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forced from it by a kind of perfecution, faid to be excited by
the Pelagians ; and died about 419.

EUSTRATIUS, bifliop of Nice, flourifhed in the begin-

ning of the twelfth century, and was celebrated for his polemic

writings in divinity, and his philofophical wrorks. Anna Com-
nena fays of him, that " he was a man wife in divine know-
** ledge; and, in the profane difputations of the fchools, fupe-
" rior to the bed ornaments of the academy, and the porch."

His Greek commentaries on Ariftotle's latter analytics, and on
his ethics, are (till extant, the former published at Venice
in 1534, the latter at the fame place in 1536, and at Paris in

1543. A work againft Chryfolanus on the Holy Ghoft is faid

alfo to be extant in manufcript.

There was another Eujlratius, a prieft of Conftantinople^,

whofe time is not exactly known, but conjectured to be the

fixth century. Photius has given a character of his writings,

and an account of a work by him on the ftate of the dead [n]„

EUTHYCRATES, a celebrated Greek fculptor, fon and
difciple of Lyfippus, " who imitating," fays Pliny, " rather
'* the perfeverance, than the elegance of his father, chofe to
" cultivate more the fevere than the pleating ftyle. He flou-
rt rimed in the 120th Olympiad. His moft famous ftatues re*
" prefented Hercules and Alexander ; alfo Thefpis the hun-
" ter, and the Thefpiadae; the equeftrian fight at the cave of
*' Trophonius; Medea in a car drawn by four horfes, which.
*' fubiect he executed feveral times." Pliny mentions others

alfo.

EUTHYMIUS, patriarch of Conftantinople, into which
office he was put in 906 by the emperor Leo VI. firnamed the

philofopher, in the place of Nicholas Myfticus, whom the

emperor had difplaced. He was born in Ifauria, and was by
profeffion a monk. His probity and merit procured him the

friendfhip of Leo, who made him his confeflbr. But Alex-
ander II. who fucceeded Leo, banifhed Euthymius, and re-

ftored Nicholas. He died in exile about 910 or ir, and his

corpfe was brought to Conftantinople, and interred there with
great folemnity.

EUTHYMIUS (Zigabenus, or Zigadenus, for it is

read both ways ; and though the name has the appearance of a
Gentile adjective, no place is known from which it can be de-

rived) a Greek monk of Conftantinople, in favour with the

emperor Alexius Comnenus, whom he furvived. The em-
peror died in 1 1 18. At the command of Alexius, he com t

pofed his great work, entitled, Panoplia dogmatica Orthodoxa

Jidi'i, or, the whole armour of the doctrine of the orthodoxfaith9

[n] Bibl. c. 171.

D 2, againfl
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againft heretics of all kinds; which has lately been rendered

famous by being cited in the difpute concerning i John v. 7.

He wrote befides nine other works on various theological fub-

ie£ts, which -are enumerated by Fabricius, in his Biblioth.

Gixc. 1. v. c. 11. Euthymius very highly praifes Alexius for

his theological knowledge and excellence in difputation. It is

not known at what time he died. There is alfo a Georgius
Zigabenus, mentioned by Fabricius [o].

EUTOCIUS, of Afcalon in Paleftine, a Greek mathema*
tician of the fixth century, the moft intelligent of thofe who
lived in the decline of Greek literature. He wrote commen-
taries on the conies of Apollonius, which were addrefTed to

Anthemius, and were publifhcd in Halley's edition of that

author; and on the moft important works of Archimedes,
which lately appeared with every advantage of elegance and
correctnefs, in the folio edition of Archimedes, iifued from
the Clarendon prefs in the year 1792. Eutocius has fome of

the beft qualities of a commentator. He very feldom paffes

over, a difficult pallage in his author without explaining it,

or a chafm in the reafoning without fupplying the defect.

His remarks are ufually full; and fo anxious is he to render

the text perfpicuous, that fometimes he undertakes to elucidate

where his author may be thought fufhciently clear. Writers
have differed about his age ; Saxius, one of the lateft, and gene-
rally moft accurate, places him in the fifth century; but he ad-

dreiles Anthemius, and we find from his own writings, that

Ifidorus was his preceptor: now Ifidorus and Anthemius were,

according to Procopius, the architects of the church of St.

Sophia, built at Conftantinople, about the year 532; confe-

quently, Eutocius fiourifhed in the middle of the fixth cen-

tury.

EUTR.OPIUS (Flavius), an Italian fophift, according

to Suidas, but probably a Greek by birth, wrote a compendious
hiftory of Roman .ifFairs, divided into ten books, from the

foundation of the city to the reign of Valens, to whom it was
dedicated: that is, to A. D. 364 [p]. He was fecretary to

Conftantine the Great, and afterwards ferved as a foldier under*

Julian the Apoftate, whom he attended in his unfortunate ex-

pedition againft the Perfians. It appears, too, that he bore

the offices of Preconful, and Prsetorian Prasfecl:. There have

been two opinions about his religion, fome fuppofing him to

have been a Chriftian, others a Heathen. The former ground
their opinion chiefly upon a pa(fage, where he fpeaks of Julian,

as a perfecutor of Chriftians :
" Nimius Religionis Chriftianas

«? infe&ator, perinde tamen ut cruore abftineret ;" a perfe-

f o] BlbJ. Crxc toI. x. p.€79. j>J Voflhj"» de Hift. Lat,.
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cutoi of the Chriflian religion, yet abftaining from fanguinary

methods. But they feem to have more reafon on their fide,

who conclude him to have been an Heathen, not only from
his lituation and character under Julian, but from the teftimony

of Nicephorus Gregoras, who declares him to have been " of
" the fame age and feci" with that emperor [qJ]. Voffius

thinks that he might be neither Chriftian nor Heathen; and
feems inclined to rank him with many others of his times, who
hung between the two religions, without embracing either.

A paffage in fome editions of his hiftory, wherein he fpeaks

of Jefus Chrift as our God and Lord, is acknowledged to be
fpurious. The beft edition of Eutropius, is that of Verheyk,
publifhed at Leyden in 1762, in 8vo, with every ufeful illuf-

tration. At the end of the tenth book, he promifes another

hiftorical work, or rather a continuation of this; and he tells

us, that he " muft raife his ftyle, and double his diligence,
" when he enters upon the reign of fuch refpeclable and illuf-

" trious princes as Valens and Valentian:" but death, pro-
bably, prevented the execution of his purpofe. There are-two

Greek verfions of this fliort hiftory of Eutropius, one by Ca-
pito Lycius, and another by Pasanias, both ancient. There
is a French tranflation by the Abbe Lezeau; but no good one
in Englifh.

EUTROPIUS the eunuch, minifter and favourite of the

emperor Arcadius, who in the year 399, raifed him to the

confulfhip. The infolence and injuftice of Eutropius foon
created him many enemies. He caufed feveral illuftrious per-
fons to be exiled ; and in order to infure the deftruclion of
thofe he attacked, he prevailed on that emperor to abolifh the

right of afylum in churches. Gainas, general of the emperor's
forces, jealous of Eutropius, engaged Tribigildus, a Goth, to

revolt, and lay wafte Afia. The minifter, ignorant of the

fecret underftanding between the general and the revolter, fent

Gainas againft him. Inftead of giving battle to Tribigildus,

Gainas confulted with him, and wrote word to Arcadius, that

the enemy was too ftrong to be reduced, but was ready to

make terms of pacification in cafe Eutropius fhould be given
up to him. Arcadius, pre (led on one fide by the apprehen-
lion of this revolt, and on the other by his wife Eudoxia, who
was juftly irritated againft Eutropius, deprived him of his dig-

nities, and drove him from the palace. From the indignation

of the public, Eutropius was now forced to feek that afylum
which he had denied to others, but he would have been forced

from it, had not the people been appeafed by the eloquence of

Bt. Chryfoftom. He was, however, brought to trial, and

[oj Feb. Bibl. Latin.
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accufations were very eafily found to overwhelm him. lie

was fentenced to lofe his head ; and thus exhibited a (Inking

inftanee of thofe fudden revolutions of fortune which happen

chiefly in corrupt or ill-regulated governments. He was be-

headed in the year of his confulfhip, A. D. 399. The ap-

pointment of an eunuch to the office of conful, awakened the

prejudices of the Romans, who had fubmitted to every other

infult.

" Omnia ceflerunt eunucho confule monftra,"

fays Claudian, who has left two books of fpirited and poetical

inve£live againft this unworthy minifter. Eutropius was na-

turally deformed, and when he acquired this elevation, was

alfo decrepid with age. " His face," St. Chryfoftom fays',

" when the paint was wafhed off, wa$ more ugly and wrih-
* l kled than that of an old woman

;
yet he affected occafioh-

" ally to harangue the fenate, and even to appear on horfeback
" at the head of the troops in the drefs of an hero, which
" his form muft have rendered truly ridiculous. Well might
*' the enemies of Rome wifhthe Romans always to have futh a
** general." The origin of a flave, thus degraded below

humanity for the meaneft fervices, is of courfe obfeure. It

feems, from what Claudian fays, that he was a native of Ar-

menia ; and, if we may credit that fatirift, his original offices

were the moft degrading that can be imagined. He was firft

fubfervient to the bafeft pleafures of Ptolemy, an imperial

groom ; then pander to the general Arintheus ; and promoted,

to the dignity of hair-dretter, and menial attendant on the daugh-

ter of Arintheus when that general married. His oftenfible

office in the palace was only that of prefect of the bed-cham-

ber. The eunuchs in thefe ftations hadlong porTefled a fecret

influence of great extent under weak emperors ; but Arcadius

was the firft who ventured thus to bring one forward as a pub-

lic magiftrate of the empire. An Eutropius appears among
the confuls in the year 387, under Valentian, but a different

perfon.

EUTYCHES, originally a monk, and for his piety eleclcd

abbot of the convent near Conftantinople to which he be-

longed. He is faid to have lived to an advanced age before he

diftinguifhed himfelf by any peculiar opinions. Then, through

a violent defire to oppofe the Neftorian herefy, which was
fuppofed to divide the nature of Chrift into two diftindT: per-

fons, he became the leader of a new herefy, by abforbing the

human nature of Chrift entirely in the divine, and maintaining

that the human body of Chrift was only apparent. Thefe
difputes concerning the nature of Chrift, it muft be confeiled,

frequently ran into fuch fubtlety of diftinclions as not to be

cajily comprehended j yet were maintained with as much
warmth;
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warmth as if the exigence of Chriftianity had depended on
them. His doctrines were fir it noticed in a council affembled

at Conitantinople by Flavianus, in 448, where they were con-
demned, and himfelf depofed from his dignity of abbot.

Eutyches, however, had intereft enough with the emperor
Theodofius to procure another council at Ephefus, in 449,
wherein the former acts were revcrfed, Flavian and other

bifhops who had oppofed Eutyches depofed, and every thing

carried with fuch violence, that this council is generally named
cuvoSos Xvis-gHttFi, the convention of robbers. A third council

was neceffary to fettle thefe differences ; and pope Leo the

Firft, (called St. Leo, or Leo the Great) prevailed on Marcian,
the fucceffor of Theodofius, to call one at Chalcedon, which
met in 451, and was reckoned the fourth oecumenical or ge-
neral council. 630 bifhops were prefent. Here Eutyches
was condemned, though abfent, and the following doctrine

laid down in oppofition to his herefy : " That in Chrift two
' diftincl: natures were united in one perfon, without any
" change, mixture, or confufion." Yet even after this deci-

fion, violent difputes and divifions fubfifted for a considerable

time. It is uncertain what became of Eutyches after the

council of Ephefus ; Leo certainly applied to Marcian and to

Pulcheriato have him depofed ; but whether he fucceeded or not,

is unknown. Two fupplications to Theodofius, one confef-

fion, and a fragment of another by Eutyches, are (till extant.

EUTYCHIANUS (Pope), fucceeded Felix in 275, and
filled the fee of Rome till 283, when he was fucceeded by
Caius. He was a native of Tufcany ; was a zealous defender

of what he conceived to be the rules of the church, and ter-

minated his career by fuffering martyrdom.
EUTYCHIUS, patriarch of Conftantinople, fucceffor of

Mennas. He paffed the firft part of his life as a monk at Ama-
faea; but, having pleafed Juftinian by his acutenefs when at-

tendant upon the bifhop of Amafasa, was raifed by hirri to the

patriarchal fee in 553, and prefided that year in the fcneral
council held at Conitantinople. He had, however, the\irtue
to oppofe the emperor when in error, and was therefore de-
prived of his dignity in 564, and fent back to his monalery.
In 578 he was reflored by Tiberius II. and died in 585, at the
age of 73. A fragment or two of writings by him remain.
EUTYCHIUS, a Chriftian author, of the feft of the

Melchites, was born at Cairo in Egypt, 876, and became emi-
nent in the knowledge of phyfic; which he practifed with fo

much fuccefs and reputation, that even the Mahometans rec'r
koned him. one of the belt phyficians in his time [r]. To-

[e] Cave Hift. Lite£
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wards the latter part of his life, he applied himfelf to divinity;

and was chofen in 933? patriarch of Alexandria. He then

took the name of Eutychius; for his Arabic name was Said

Ebn Batrik : Said meaning happy, in Arabic, as Eutychius does

in Greek. He had the misfortune not to be very acceptable

to his people; for there were continual jars between them*

from his firft aeceflion to the fee, to the time of his death,

which happened in 950. He wrote annals from the begin-

ning of the world to the year 900 ; in which may be found

many things which occur no where elfe, but certainly many
which were collected from lying legends, and are entirely fa-

bulous. An extract, from thefe Annals, under the title of
" Annals of the church of Alexandria," was publiflied by
Selden, in Arabic and Latin, in 1642, 4to ; and the Annals

entire were publiflied by Pocock, in Arabic and Latin, in

1659, 4to, with a preface and notes by Selden. Befides thefe,

Eutychius wrote a book, " De rebus Sicilian," after Sicily was
conquered by the Saracens ; the manufcript of which is now
in the public library at Cambridge, fubjoined to the Annals

;

alfo " Adifputation between the heterodox and the Chriftians:"

together with fome fmall medical performances.

EUZOIUS, a deacon of Alexandria, depofed by Alexander,

bifhop of that fee, at the fame time as Arius, and condemned
at the council of Nice. But having fatisfied the emperor
Conftantine in 335, by a confeflion of faith, in which he af-

fumed the appearance of orthodoxy, he was made bifhop of

Antioch in 361. The catholic bifhops took offence at this;

yet he was the perfon who baptized the emperor Conftantius.

lie died about 376.
EXPILLI (Claude d'), prefident in the parliament of

Grenoble, and a faithful magiitrate to Henry IV. and Louis

XIII. was born at Voiron in Dauphiny, in 1561, and died

at Grenoble in 1636. He was not only a friend and patron of

merit, but was himfelf an orator, a hiftorian, and a poet,

though not of the firfl order. He was, in truth, a better ma-
giftrate than a writer. There are, however, extant by him,
" Pleadings," publiflied at Paris in 4to, 1612; " Poems/' 4to,

1624 ; " a Life of Baiard," in i2mo, 1650 ; and " a Treatife

" on French orthography," fol. Lyons, 161 8. It is faid, much
to his honour, that to deferve his friendfhip, was to have it;

and that the mod certain titles to it were learning and virtue.

EXUPERIUS, bifhop of Thouloufe, at the beginning of

the fifth century, and a Romifh faint, diftinguiined himfelf by
his exemplary charity at the time of a great famine. Having
expended all his own poffeffions in relieving the poor, he pro-

ceeded to fell the facred veflTels of gold and filver. St. Jerom
dedicates his commentary on Zechariah to him, and compares

him
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him to the widow of Sarepta, whofe oil failed not. He died

about 417, at a confiderable age. There were feveral other

bifhops of this name.

EYCK (Hubert Van), horn at Mafcick on the Maes, in

the diocefe of Liege, in 1366,. and died in 1426. He was a
celebrated painter, and particularly patronized by Philip the

Good, duke of Burgundy, for whom he painted feveral pic-

tures. But he was exceeded in fame by his younger brother

John, who was alfodiis pupil.

EYCK (John Van), brother and difciple of the preceding;

born in 1370. To him is ufually attributed the invention of
painting in oil, of which the following account is given. He
is faid to have fludied chemiflry as well as painting, and one
day, endeavouring to form a brilliant varnifh, he found that

linfeed oil, or nut oil, mixed with his colours, formed a folid

and mining body, which made varnifh unneceflary. His
fecret was carried by a difciple into Italy, and thence circu-

lated throughout Europe. Many have, however, afTerted, that

paintings in oil may be traced back to a much earlier period.

This painter is very frequently called John of Bruges. He died

in 1441.

EZEKIEL, the third of the greater prophets; was the fon of
Buzi, a defcendant of Aaron, and is faid to have been a native

of Sarera. He was carried captive into Babylon in the year 597
before Chrift, with Jehoiachin king of Judah. He was fettled,

with many others of his captive countrymen on the banks of
the Chebar, a river of Mefopotamia, where he was favoured
with the divine revelations which are extant in the book that

bears his name. He began to deliver thefe prophecies about
eight or ten years after Daniel began, in the fifth year of Je-
hoiachin's captivity, and, as fome have fuppofed, in the thir-

tieth year of his age. Very little is known of Ezekiel more
than can be collected from his prophecies. It is faid by Epi-
phanius, in the lives of the prophets, that he was put to death
by the prince of his people becaufe he exhorted him to leave

. idolatry. But this, and other circumfhinces related of him by
different writers, are confidered as doubtful or fabulous. His
ftyle is characterized by bilhop Louth, as bold, vehement, and
tragical,' and as worked up occafionally to a kind of tremen-
dous dignity: it certainly is highly parabolical, and abounds
with figurative and metaphorical expreflions. He appears to

have been mercifully raifed up to animate his countrymen, and
preferve them from defpondence in their captivity and fuffer-

ings, by foretelling the puniihment of their enemies, the

coming of the Mefliah, and their own final reftoration.

EZEKIEL, a Greek Jew, and a post, who wrote tragedies

on fubjedts of the facred hiftory. Large fragments of a tra-

gedy
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gedy by him, on the departure of Ifrael from Egypt, have
been preferved by Clemens of Alexandria, and Eufebius.

Various opinions are held concerning the time in which
he lived. Eufebius introduces a Demetrius as quoting him ;

and if that was (as an eminent writer of the prefent day

fuppofes) Demetrius Phalereus, he mud have lived near 300
years before the birth of our Saviour. Others bring him
down to a century after that period. He mud, at all events,

have been prior to Clemens, who quotes him ; and certain it

is, that there are fome remarkable expreflions concerning the.

divine Logos in his fragments [s].

£»s^ See Wkitaker's Origin of Arianifm, p. 219, &c.

FABEH,
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F.

}7*ABER, (John), firnamed from one of his works, the
. Mallet of heretics, Malleus hereticorum, was born in Suabia,

and diftinguifhed himfelf in theuniverfities of Germany in the
l6th century. In 15 19 he was appointed vicar-general to
the bifhop of Conftance ; and in 1526, Ferdinand king of the
Romans, afterwards emperor, named him as his confeflbr.

The fame patron in 1531 , advanced him to the fee of Vienna.
He died in 1542, at the age of 63. His works are comprifccl
in three volumes folio, printed at Cologne in 1537

—

J 54 x *

but that for which he was molt celebrated was entitled, MaU
Jens Hereticorum, in which he difculfes many controverfia!

points with conliderable warmth. Luther having been one of
his opponents, Erafmus faid, when he was advanced to the
epifcopacy, " that Luther, poor as he was, found means to
" enrich his enemies." He was impetuous in argument, and
his enemies attributed to him many indifcreet exprellions, which,
»f they ever efcaped him, would have been remembered onl#
by enemies.

FABER (Basil), born in 1520, at Soraw in Lufatia, on
the confines of Silefia. He was bred to letters, and Fiiccef-

iively became a teacher in the fchools at Nordhaufen, Tenn-
ftadt, and Quedlinburg, and laltly, rector of that at Erfurt.
He was a zealous Lutheran, and tranllated into German, the
remarks of Luther on Genefis. He publifhcd alfo obferva-
tions on Cicero, and other learned works ; but the chief foun-
dation of his fame, was his Thejaurus Eruditionis Schohfticse

art undertaking which required the labour of many able' men
to render it complete. It was firft publifhed in 157 1. After
his death it Was augmented and improved by Buchner, Thoma-
fius, and the great Chriftopher Cellarius. The belt edition
was publifhedat the Hague in 1735, in two vols, folio. B.
Faber died in 1576.
* FABER (Antonius). See Fa vr,e (Antoine).

FABER (Jacobus). See Fevre (Jacques).

FABER (Nicoeaus). See Fevre (Nicolas).

FABER (Tanaquil). See Fevre (Taneguy le).

FABERT (Abraham), marechal of France ; an officer of
diftinguifhed honour and courage, who raifed himfelf to that
high port under Louis XIV. by the mere force of merit. He
Signalized himfelf particularly in 1635. In 1640 he was
wounded in the thigh/ at the fiege of Turin, but would not

fuller
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fuffer the limb to be amputated; difdaining, as he exprefftcj

himfelf, to die by morfels. Death, he declared, fhoufd take

him altogether, or not at all. Notwithftanding this lingular

resolution, he recovered. In 1642, he was employed at the

fiege of Perpignan. In 1654, he took Stenai, and his ftr-

vices were rewarded in 1658 by the government of Sedan, and
ftaffof marechal of France. He had the magnanimity to re-

fufe the collar of the royal orders, which was offered to him by
Louis XIV. becaufe, though his family had been ennobled by
Henry IV. he could not produce the qualifications neceflary

for that dignity. He would not, he faid, have his cloke deco-

rated with a crofs, and his foul difgraced by an impofture.

He died in 1662, at the age of 63. It is remarkable, that

with all his great qualities and abilities, he was addicted to ju-

dicial aftrology, and was thought by the common people to deal

with the devil ; infomuch that the moil brilliant of his fuc-"

ceffes were popularly attributed to that afliftance.

FABIAN (Robert), author of the " Chronicle of England
*' and France," or, as he himfelf calls it, " The Concordaunce
" of Stories," was born in London in the 15th century. He
was brought up to trade, and became io confiderable a mer-

chant, that he was chofen an alderman, and, in 1493, was one

©f the fheriffs for that city. He was a man of learning for the

times he lived in ; had fome (kill in poetry, both in Engliih,

Latin, and French ; but applied himfelf chiefly to hiftory.

His chronicle was not printed till after his deceafe. He died

at London in 1512, and was buried in St. Michael, CornhilL

Stow, in his " Survey of London," has preferved fome verfes,

which were formerly upon his monument.

His Chronicle was firft printed at London in 1516; and

afterwards in 1553, in finall but neat black types, and on a

good paper. It is divided into two volumes, folio ; the firft of

which begins with Brute, and ends at the death of Henry II.

The fecond, which is the molt valuable, begins with Richard I.

and ends at the 20th of Henry VII. in 1504. Stow calls this

work, " a painful labour, to the great honour of the city, and
" of the whole realm." Fabian is very circumltantial re-

fpeeling the affairs of London ; and notices feveral things re-

lating to the government of that city, which are not to be met

with elfewhere.—We are told, that cardinal Wolfey caufed

as many copies of this book as he could obtain to be burnt,

becaufe the author had made too clear a difcovery of the large

revenues of the clergy.

FABIUS. ghtintus Fabius RuUiamts, a celebrated Roman,

who was five times conful, three times dictator, and triumphed

twice or more, yet was always diftinguifhed by his rriodefty

and equanimity. The firft public office in which we trace

him,
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lijm, is that of curule sedile, which he bore In the year be-

fore Chrift 330. In the year 324, he was named mafter of

the horfe by the dictator L. PapiriusCurfor, in the war againfl

the Saranites ; and, having given battle to the enemy in the

abfence of the dictator, contrary to his exprefs order, though

completely victorious, was capitally condemned ; and through

the (iri&nefs of Roman difcipline, and the inflexible feverity

of the dictator, would have been executed, had he not been

firft veCcued by the army, and then ftrongly interceded for by

the fenate and people of Rome. His firft confulfhip was three

years after, in the year 321. It was not til? the year 303,
When he bore the office of cenfor, that he acquired the firname

of Maximus, which afterwards was continued in his family.

It was given him in conference of his replacing the low and
turbulent mob of Rome in. the four urban tribes, and thereby

diminifhing their authority, which when they were fcattered

in the various tribes, had been confiderable on account of their

numbers. His iaft confulfhip was in the year 294, and it is

not likely that he lived many years after that period. We
find him, however, three years after, attending the triumph

of his fon the proconful, a very old man, and celebrated by
the hiflorians for his modefl demeanour, and rcfpectful ac-

knowledgment of his fon's public dignity.

FABIUS. ^hrintus Fabius Maximus Verrucofus, a noble

Roman, the fourth in defcent from the preceding, who, in a
very iimilar career of honours, obtained yet more glory than

Jus anceflor. He alfo was conful five times, in the years 233,
An. Chr. 228, 215, 2T.4, and 210 ; and dictator in the years

221 and 217. His life is among thofe written by Plutarch.

In his firfl confulfhip, he obtained the honour of a triumph for

a fignal victory over the Ligurians. His fecond confulfhip

produced no remarkable event, nor, indeed, his firfl dicTator-

ihip, which feems to have been only a kind of civil appoint-

ment, for the fake of holding eomitia, and was fruftrated by fome
defecl in the omens. But in the confternation which followed

the defeat at Thrafymene, his country had recourie to him as

the perfon moll able to retrieve affairs, and he was created dic-

tator a fecond time. In this arduous iituation he atchicved

immortal fame, by his prudence in perceiving that the method
of wearing out an invader was to protract the war, and avoid

a general engagement, and his fleady perfeverance in preferv-

ing that fyftem. By this conduit he finally attained the ho-
nourable title of Cunftator, or protractor. But before he could

obtain the praife he merited, he had to contend not only with
the wiles and abilities of Hannibal, but with the impatience
and imprudence of his countrymen. The former he was able

to baffle,, the latter nearly proved fatal to Rome. " If Fabius,
"'

hid
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faid Hannibal, " is fo great a commander as he Ts reported td
" be, let him come forth and give me battle." " If Hanni-
" bal/' faid Fabius in reply, " is fo great a commander as he
" thinks himfeif, let him compel me to it.*' A battle in

Apulia, however, was brought on by the rafhnefs of his

mailer of the horfe, Minucius, and it required all the ability

of Fabius to prevent an entire defeat. His moderation towards

Minucius afterwards, was equal to his exertions in the con-

tell. After he had laid down his office, the conful Paulus

iFmilius endeavoured to tread in his Heps, but rafhnefs again

prevailed over wifdom, and the defeat at Canna; enfued in the

year 215. Now it was that the Romans began at length to do

full juitice to the prudence of Fabius. He was called the

fhield, as Marcellus the fword of the republic ; and, by an ho-

«our almoit unprecedented, was continued in the confulfhip

for two fuccefiive years. He recovered Tarentum before Han-
nibal could relieve it, and continued to oppofe that general with

great and fuccefsful {kill. It has been laid to his charge that

when Scipio propofed to carry the war into Africa, he oppofed

that meafure through envy ; and Plutarch allows that though

he was probably led at firft to difapprove, from the cautious

nature of his temper, he did afterwards become envious of the

rifing glory of Scipio. It is, however, poffible, that he might

think it more glorious to drive the enemy by force out of Italy,,

than to draw him away by a diveriion. Whether this were the

cafe or not, he did not live to fee the full remit of the mea-
fure, for he died in the year 203, at a very advanced age, be-

ing, according to fome authors, near a hundred. This was

the very year preceding the decifive battle of Zama, which

concluded the fecond Punic war. The higheft encomiums are

bellowed by Cicero upon Fabius, under the perfon of Cato,

who jull remembered him, and had treafured many of his

fayings.

FABIUS (Piptor), a Roman hiilorian, the firft profe

writer on the fubjecr. of Roman hi (lory. He was the Con of

C. Fabius Picior, who was conful with Ogulnius Gallus in

the year 271, before Chrift, and grandfon of the Fabius who
painted the temple of health, from whom this branch of the

family obtained the name of Picior. He was nearly related to

the preceding Fabius, and after the battle of Canna?, was fent

to the Delphic oracle to enquire by what fupplication* the

Gods might be appeafed. He wrote the hiftory of this war
with Hannibal, and is cited by Livy as authority in it. The
fragments of his annals that remain in the works of the an-

cients, whether in Greek or Latin, for he wrote in both, re-

late chiefly to the antiquities of Italy, the beginnings of Rome,
or the ads of the Romans. He is cenfured by Polybius, as

too
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too partial to the Romans, and not even juft to the Carthagi-

nians. His ftyle was doubtlefs that of his age, unformed, and
imperfect. An hiftory, circulated as his, confiding of two
books, one on the golden age, the other on the origin of
Rome, is now known to have been a forgery of Annius of
Viterbo.

FABRE (Jeane Claude), called Pere Fabre. A French
author of no very high eminence. He was chiefly a compiler,

and not much diftinguifhed for his tafte. Two dictionaries,

a bad tranilation of Virgil with notes, and an ill written Con-
tinuation of Fleury's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, form the chief parE

of his works. Some articles in an edition of Richelet's dic-

tionary, of a theological and of a fatyrical nature, obliged him
for a time to quit the congregation rr

*$ie Oratory at Paris, to

which he belonged. He returned ^% 7 1 5 > and died there in

1753, at the age of 85.

FABRETTI (Raphael), a very learned antiquary of
Italy, was born at Urbino, of a noble family, in 1619. After
he had paifed through his firft ftudies at Cagli, he returned to

Urbino to finifh himfelf in the law, in which he was admitted
doctor at eighteen. Having an elder brother at Rome, who
was an eminent advocate, he alfo went thither, and applied

himfelf to the bar ; where he foon diftinguifhed himfelf to

fuch advantage, that he was-

likely to advance his fortune.

Cardinal Imperiali entertained fo great an efteem for him,
that he fent him into Spain, to negotiate feveral important and
difficult affairs ; which he did with fuch fuccefs, that the office

of the procurator fifeal of that kingdom falling vacant, the car-

dinal procured it for him. Fabretti continued thirteen years in

Spain, where he was for fome time auditor general of the

Nunciature. Thefe employments, however, did not engage
him fo much, but that he found time to read the ancients, and
apply himfelf to polite literature. He returned to Rome with
cardinal Bonelli, who had been nuncio in Spain ; and from his

domeftic became his moft intimate friend. He was appointed
judge of the appeals to the Capitol ; which poft he afterwards
quitted for that of auditor of the legation of Urbino, under
the cardinal legate Cerri. His refidence in his own country
gave him an opportunity of fettling his own private affairs,

which had been greatly difordered during his abfence. He
continued there three years, which appeared very long to him,
becaufe his inclination to ftudy and antiquities made him wifh
to fettle at Rome, where he might eafily gratify thofe defires

to the utmoft. He readily accepted therefore the invitation of
cardinal Corpegna, the pope's vicar, who employed him in
drawing up the apoftolical briefs, and other difpatches belong-
ing to his office, and gave him the infpedtion of the reliques

fount!
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found at Rome and parts adjacent. Alexander VIII. whom
Fabretti had ferved as auditor when cardinal, made him fecre-

tary of the memorials, when he was advanced to the pontifi-

cate ; and had fo great a value and afredtion for him, that he
would certainly have raifed him to higher dignities, it he had
lived a little longer.

Upon the death of Alexander, Fabretti retired from bufinefs,

and devoted himfelf entirely to his favourite amufement. He
went to fearch antiquities in the country about Rome, without

any other companion than his horfe, and without any regard to

the heat or inclemency of the weather. As he always made
tik of the fame horfe, his friends gave that animal, by way of"

jeft, the name of Marco Polo, the famous traveller ; and laid,

that this horfe ufed to difcover ancient monuments by the fmell,

and to flop of himfelf immediately, when he came to any ruins

of an old building. Fabretti was fo well pleafed with the name
given to his horfe, that he ufed it to write a letter to one of

liis friends in an ironical ftrain, yet full of learning, upon the

fludy of antiquity: but this letter was never printed. Inno-
cent XII. obliged him to quit his retirement, and made him
keeper of the archives of the caftle of St. Angelo; a poft,

which is never given but to men of the moft approved inte-

grity, flnce he who enjoys that place is mafter of all the fe-

crets of the pope's temporal eftate. All thefe different em-
ployments never interrupted his refearches into antiquity ; and
he collected enough to adorn his paternal houfe at Urbino, as

well as that which he had built at Rome after the death of

Alexander VIII. Neither could old age divert him from his

ftudies, nor hinder him from labouring at the edition of his

works, which he printed at his own houfe. He died Jan. j r

1700. He was a member of the academy of the Aflbrditi at

Urbino, and the Arcadi at Rome [a].

He was the author of the following w^orks: 1. " De Aquis&
" Aqua.--dudt.ibus Veteris Romas DifTertationes tres. Romas,
" 1680," 4to. His book may ferve to give great light to

Frontinus, who has treated of the aqueducts of Rome, as they

were in his time under the emperor Trajan. It is inferted in

the fourth Volume of Grxvius's " Thefaurus Antiquitatum
** Romanarum." 2. " De Cohimna Trajana Syntagma.
•* AccefTerunt explicatio Veteris Tabellse Anaglvphce Homeri
** Iliadem, atque ex Stefichoro, Archino, et Laiche Ilii exci-
** dium continents, et emiiiarii lacus Fucini defcriptio. Ro-
** ma?, 1683." folio. 3. " Jafithei ad Gronovium Apolo-
*' gema, in ejufque Titivilitia, five de Tito Livio fomnia,
•' animadverfiones. Neapol. 1686," 4-to. This work is an

£a] See his elo^'uin by Dcminico Riviera in Vite Degli Arcadia, torn. i.

anfwer
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Smfwer to 'James Gronovius's t( Refponfio ad Cavillationes R»
u Fabretti," printed at Leyden, 1685. Fabretti had giveii

occafion to this diffuse, by cenfuring in his book, " De
" Aqiiae-duclibus,' fome corre6tions of Gronovius; and thus

had drawn upon himfelf an adverfary, who treated him, as

he did every bodv elfe, with very little ceremony. Fabretti

replied to him here, under the name Jafitheus, and treated him
with as little ; Gronovius called him, Faber Rujiicus, which
he retorted by fti'ing his antagonist, Grunnovius. 4. " In-
c< fcriptionum Antiquarum, qua; in asdibus patetnis affervan-

" tur, explicatio et additamentum. Romas, 1699," folio.

Fabretti had an admirable talent in decyphering the rrioft dif-

ficult infcriptions, and difcovered a method of making fome-
thing out of thofe which feemed entirely disfigured through

age, and the letters of which were effaced in fuch a martner

as not to be difcernible. He cleaned the furface of the ftone,

without touching thofe places where the letters had been en-

graven. He then laid upon it a piece of thick paper well

moiftened, and preffed it with a fpunge, or wooden pin co-

vered with linen; by which means the paper entered into the

cavity of the letters, and, taking Up the duft there, difcovered

the traces of the letters. M. Baudelot, in his book " De
" l'Utilite des Voyages/' informs us of a fecret very like this,

in order to read upon medals thofe letters which are difficult to

be decyphered. 5. " A Letter to the abbe Nicaife," con-
taining an infcription remarkable for the elegance of its ftyle,

inferted in the <c Journal des Savans" of Dec. 1691. Fabretti

difcovers in his writings a lively genius, a clear and eafy Con-
ception, and a great deal ol learning.

FABRI (Honore'), a learned and laborious jefuit, born in

1607 at Bellay near Lyons, fucceffively profeffor of philofo-

phy at LyonSj and penitentiary at Rome, where he died in

•1688. His weighty works in theology and philofophy are

now little known, except by name ; and the chief thing worth
recording of him feems to be, that it has been faid, though

probably with little foundation, that he had difcovered the cir-

culation of the blood before Harvey.

FABRICIUS (CaIus), firnamed Lufcinus; ah iHuftrious

Roman; much and juftly celebrated for his inflexible integrity^

and contempt of riches. He was twice cohful, fir ft in the

year before Chrift 282, when he obtained a triumph for his

victories over the Samnites, Lucani and Bruttii. Two years

after this, Pyrrhus invaded Italy ; and; after the defeat of the

Romans near Tarentum, Fabricius was fent to that monarch.
to treat of the ranfom and exchange of prifoners, on which
occafion he manifefted a noble contempt of every endeavour

that could be made, in any mape* to lhake his fidelity, and ex •

Vol. VL £ cited
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cited the admiration ofPyrrhus. His fecond confulfhip was
in the year 278, when his refined generofity yet further fecured
the efteem of the royal enemy, whom he informed of the trea-

cherous defign of his phyfician to give him poifon. Accord-
ing to fome authors, he again triumphed this year over the
allies of Pyrrhus. It was remarked, that when the comitia
were held for the enfuing confuls, Cornelius Rufinus, a man
of notorious avarice, and detefted by Fabricius for that vice,
but an excellent general, obtained the confulfhip chiefly by his

intereft. Being afked the reafon of this unexpected proceed-
ing, he faid, " In times of danger it is better that the public
" purfe fhould be plundered, than the itate betrayed to the
" enemy." But when he became cenfor in the year 275, he
proved his fixed diflike to that man's character, by removing
him from the fenate, for poffeffing an unlawful amount of
iilver plate. The war with Pyrrhus was then concluded. St.

Evremond, with the contemptible fneer of a man who has no
conception of difinterefted virtue, infinuates that his poverty
"Was ambitious, and his feverity envious ; but it is not for a
French epicurean to judge the motives of a Fabricius. His
frugality and poverty became almolt proverbial ; and Virgil
has characterized him in very few words:

— — — " parvoque potentem
" Fabricium.

The flate paid a glorious tribute to his memory by portion-
ing his daughters after his death.

FABRICIUS (George), a learned German, and celebrated

for a talent at Latin poetry, was born at Chemnitz in Mifnia,
a province of Upper Saxony, 1516. After a liberal education,
he went to Italy and Rome, in quality of tutor to a nobleman

;

where he fpent his time in a manner fuitable to his parts and
learning. He did not content himlelf with barely looking on,

and blindly admiring ; but he examined with great accuracy

and minutenefs, all the remains of antiquity, and compared
them with the defcriptions which the Latin writers have given

of them. The remit of thefe obfervations was his work enti-

tled, Roma, publifhed in 1550, containing a description of
that city. From Rome he returned to his native country, and
was appointed mailer of the great fchool at Mciifen, over

which he prelided twenty-fix years, and died in that Itation, in

157 1. He was the author of numerous Latin poems, and
had the ftrongeft pailion for verfe that can be conceived. His
poems appeared at Bale in 1567 [b], in two volumes 8vo,; and,

befides this collection, there are alio Hymns, Odes againft the

XurJcs, the Art of Poetry, Comparifons of the Latin Poets,

[bJ BaLUjc Jugcmcnj des Savans.

&c.
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&c. He is faid to have had the laurel from the emperor Max-
imilian, a fhort time before his death.

His poems are written with great purity and elegance. He
Was particularly careful in the choice of his words ; and he

carried his fcruples in this refpecl; fo far, that he would not

on any account make ufe of a word in his " Sacred Poems'*

which favoured the leafl of Paganifm. He condemned fome
liberties of this fort, which he had taken in his youth ; and

he exceedingly blamed thofe Chriftians who applied themfelves

for matter to the divinities of Parnaflus, and the fables of the

ancients. He wrote alfo in profe, the Roma, already men-
tioned ; the " Annals of Meflein," in feven books; " Origines
" Saxonicas," in two volumes, folio ; the fame quantity on the

affairs of Germany and Saxony, &c. His " Roma" has been

greatly admired by fome, by Barthius in particular : and there

is this Angularity in it, that he has fo adapted to his defcriptions

the language of the Latin writers who have defcribed the fame
kind of things, as to make fome Germans fancy it an ancient

work.
FABRICIUS (Jerome), an Italian, ufually called Aqua-

pendente, from the place of his nativity, was a phyfician of

vaft repute in his day. He laid the foundation of his acquifi-

tions at Padua, where he made himfelf matter of the Latin

and Greek tongues, and went through a courfe of philofophy.

Then he applied himfelf to phyfic, under the famous Fallo-

pius ; and made a wonderful progrefs by the directions of fo

excellent a mafter. He applied himfelf principally to furgery

and anatomy, which he profeffed with high reputation at Pa-
dua for forty years. Fame, and not intereft, is faid to have

been his principal point in view. He had many good qualities

of the heart, as well as great ones of the head, which pro-

cured him numerous friends ; from whom he mould feem to

have received prefents, inftead of fee's : for the cabinet, which
he fet apart for the reception of thefe prefents, had this re-

markable infcription on it, " Lucri neglecti lucrum j*' that is>

'* The lucre of neglected lucre." The republic of Venice
fettled upon him a yearly ftipend of a thoufand crowns in

gold, and honoured him with a ftatue and a gold chain. He
died about 1603. The writings he left form two volumes in

folio, the one of works in furgery, publiflied collectively in

Holland in 1723; the other of anatomical works, publiihed

at Leyden in 1738.
FABRICIUS (John Albert), a moft learned and laborious

man, was born at Lsipfic, Nov. 11, 1668. Having loft his

parents at eleven years of age, he Was fent by his guardians to

itudy at Quedlinburg ; where, we are told, he was infpired

with an incredible ardor for letters, by the accidental reading

E % of
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of Barthius's Aciverfaria. Upon his return from LeipuV,
in 1686, he applied himfelf attentively to the reading of an-

cient authors, facred and profane. He went to Hamburgh in

1693, where John Frederic Mayer offered him apartments in

his houfe, and the care of his library. He accepted the offer,

and fpent five years with Mr. Mayer in a very agreeable man-
ner, dividing his time betwixt preaching and ftudy. He was
choftn profeiTbr of eloquence in this city 1699 ; and made
doctor in divinity at Kiel. In 17 19, the landgrave of Heffe

Caffel offered him the firft profellbrfhip of divinity at Gieffen,

and the place of fuperintendant over the churches of the Augf-
burg confefiion ; which offer he was very ready to accept. But
the magi (bates of Hamburgh augmented his falary very con-
siderably, for the fake of keeping him there ; and of this he
ever after retained fo grateful a fenfe, that no offers of prefer-

ment could tempt him to leave them. He died at Hamburgh
the 3d of April, 1736, after a life fpent in the fevereft appli-

cation ; for it is almoft incredible what labours he underwent,
in order to benefit, as he did in an eminent degree, the repub-

lic of letters.

Among a great number of works, thefe following are the

principal and moft ufeful: 1. " Bibliotheca Latina, five No-
" titia Auctorum Veterum Latinorum, quorumcunque fcripta

" ad nos pervenerunt." This work was afterwards enlarged ;

and the belt, edition of it is that in two vols. 4to. It has fince

been republifhed, in three vols. 8vo, by Ernefti. 2. " Bibli-

" otheca Graeca, five Notitia Scriptorum Veterum Grascorum,
fi quorumcunque Monumenta integra aut fragmenta edita ex-
" tant : turn plerorumque ex Manufcriptis ac Deperditis."

This confiits of 14 vols, in 4to, and gives an exa£t account of

the Greek authors, their different editions, and of all thofe

who have commented, or written notes upon them* Thefe
two works may be faid K) fet forth a very complete hiftory of

Greek and Latin learning. 3. " Ccdex Apocryphus Novi
" Teftarnenti,collecT:us, cafiigatus, cenfuris et animadverfioni-
" bus illuftratus." The belt edition is that of Hamburgh,
1719, in 3 vols. 8vo. 4. " Codex Pfeudepigraphus Veteris
**, Teflamenti," 2 vols. 8vo, 1722, and 1723, giving the fame
illuftration to the Old Teftament, as the former work to the

New. 5. " BMiographia AnliqUaria, five Introdudtio in

" Notitiam Scriptorum, qui Antiquitates Hcbraicas, Grascas,
" Romanas, et Chriftianas feriptis illultraverunt." The beft

edition is that of Hamburgh and Leipfic, in 17 16, 4to. 6.

" Delectus Argumentorum et Syllabus fcriptorum, qui veri-
w tatem Religionis Chrjftianae adverfus Atheos, Epictjpos,
" Deiftas feu Naturaliftas, Idolatras, Juda;os, et Mohammed-
" anos lucubrationibus fuis afferuerunt. Hamb. 1725," 4to.

This

a
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This performance, very valuable in 4 1 fcl f, is yet more fo, on
account of the Proemium and firft chapters of Eufebius's " De-
" monftratio Evangelica," which are wanting in all the edi-

tions of that work, and were fuppofed to be loft; but which
.are here recovered by Fabricius, and prefixed to the " De-
" leclus, with a Latin translation by hirrifelf. '7. " Salutaris
" Lux Evangelii, toti orbi per Divinam Gratiam exoriens:
" five Notitia Hiftorico-Chronologica, Literaria, et Geo°;ra-
" phica, propagatorum per orbem totum Chriftianorum Sa-
** crorum Delineata. Hamb. 1731," 4to. This work is very
curious and interefting to the hiitorian, as well as divine. It

contains fome epilfles of the emperor Julian, never before

published. 8. " Bibliotheca Media? et infimas Latinitatis,"

printed in 5 vols. 8vo, 1734, reprinted at Padua, in 6 vols.

4*o, 1754.
By thefe and many other works of lefs magnitude, Fabri-

cius has laid the whole learned world under the greateft obli-

gations; fince he has contributed more, perhaps, than any
other man ever did, to abridge and Shorten the fatigue which
icholars are obliged to undergo, in order to be acquainted with
the materials of their profeflion.

To enable him to perform thefe ferviees, he was gifted with
a prodigious memory, and an extreme facility in writing. Be-
tides, fays Niceron, as he had projected his principal works
very early in life, he had collected materials for them in

good time, marking every thing with fuch exa&nefs, that no*
tiling further was required but to put them into order. This
he did very expeditiously, the vivacity of his genius not fuf-

fering him to linger over any work. His pupiis alfo gave him
occafional aififtance, particularly in the tables of reference.

If, however, he fometimes received aid,, he alfo gave it on
all occafions, to thofe who Hood in need of his counfels or
interference. Perfuaded that the more a man knows, the
more confeious he muft be that he is ignorant in many points,

he never took offence when errors in his works were noticed
to him, but frankiy owned that he himfelf could Specify many
others.

FABRICIUS (Vincent), a man eminent for wit and
learning [c], and for the civil employments with which he was
honoured, was born at Hamburgh in 1-613. He was a good-

J»oet, an able phyficiaa, a great orator, and a learned civilian-,

ie gained the elteem of all the learned in Holland, while he
itudied at Leyden; and they liked his Latin poems fo well,

that they advifed him to print them. He was for feme time
•ounfelior. to the bifhop of Lubec, and afterwards fyndic oi

[<;] Baylg's Dift.

E 3 the
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the city of Dantzic. This city alfo honoured him with the

dignity of burgomafler, and fent him thirteen times deputy in

Poland. He died at Warfaw, during the diet of the kingdom, in

1667. The firfl edition of his poems, in 1632, was printed

upon the encouragement of Daniel Heinfius, at whofe houfe

he lodged. He publifhed a fecond in 1638, with corrections

and additions: to which he added a fatire in profe, intitled,

*' Pranfus Paratus," which he dedicated to Salmafius ; and in

which he keenly ridiculed the poets who fpend their time in

making anagrams, or licentious verfes, as alfo thofe who affect

to defpife poets. He was the author alfo of a Latin poem,

in which is told at large a remarkable flory of a Dutch maid-

servant. She had been (hut up in a garden, on account of three

large carbuncles, which had been obferved upon her, during

the plague in 1636. She thought of nothing but certain

death, when a young man, who was vehemently in love with

her, adminiflered no other remedy to her, but the mod ardent

embraces; and as he perceived them to be of fome effect, he

continued to go and lie every night with this infected maid.

She recovered her health entirely, nor did he contract the leafl

diflemper from her. On this flory Bayle obferves, that " if
ft love gives wit to the mofl flupid, it alfo infpires the moft
*' cowardly with courage; for," fays he, " in all like-
€t lihood this maid's lover would have run away like a hare,
" had he met a footman infected with the plague : but
** becaufe he was in love, and had a favourable opportunity to
'* fatisfy his paflion, he ventured to expofe himfelf to the
** greatefl danger."

The moft complete edition of his poems is that of Leipfic,

1685, publifhed under the direction of his fon. It contains alfo

Orations of our author, made to the kings of Poland; an Ora-
tion fpoken at Leyden in 1632, concerning the fiege and deli-

verance of that city ; and the Medical Thefes, which were the

fubject of his public difputations at Leyden, in 1634, &c.

FABRICIUS (Baron), known to the public by his letters

relating to Charles XII. of Sweden, during his refidence in

the Ottoman empire, was fprung from a good family in Ger-
many. His father was prefident of Zell for George I. as

elector of Haripver, and he had a brother who held a confi-

derable office in that prince's fervice. The baron, of whom
we are fpeaking, as foon as he had finifhed his fludies, went
into Holftein, and was early taken into the fervice of that

court, where his talents were much efteemed. He was fent

from thence, by the duke administrator, in a public character,

to his Swedifh majefty, while he continued at Bender. He
was then in the flower of his youth, had a good perfon, pleaf-

jng addrefs, great accomplishments, and no vanity. He foon

flood
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flood very High in the good graces of that prince; accompa~
nied him in his excrcifes, was frequently at his table, and

fpent hours alone with him in his clofet. He it was that gave

him a turn for reading; and it was out of his hand that mo-
narch friatched the book, when he tore from it the 8th fatire of

Boileau, in which Alexander the Great is reprefented as a
madman. He had but one enemy in the court, viz. general

Daldorff, who was made prifoner by the Tartars, when they

ftormed the king's camp at Bender. Fabricius took pains to

find him out, releafed him, and fupplied him with money;
which fo entirely vanquifhed the general, that he afterwards

became a warm friend. This amiable man was likewife in

favour with king Staniflaus, and with our own monarch George
I. whom he accompanied in his laft journey to Hanover, and
who may be faid to have died in his arms. A tranflation of
his genuine letters in Englifh, containing the beft accounts

relating to the Northern Hero during his refidence in Turkey,
was pubiifhed in one volume, 8vo, Lond. 1761.
FABROT (Cnarles Hannibal), a French lawyer, was

born at Aix in Provence, in 1580. His (kill in the civil and
canon law, and alfo in the belles lettres, procured him many
friends, and among them, the celebrated Peirefc. He became
advocate, doclor, and profeffbr of law, at Aix; where he
continued to 161 7, and then went to Paris, at the folicitation

of the prefident du Vair. After the death of this prefident,

he returned to Aix; but went again to Paris in 1637, and was
detained there by the chancellor Seguier, who fettled on him
a confiderable penfion, by way of encouraging him to com-
plete an edition of the " Baiilicas," or " Conftitutions of the
" Eaftern Emperors." This work he executed to the appro-
bation of all, and pubiifhed it, 1647, in 7 vols, folio. He
added a Latin tranflation of his own to the Greek original,

and illultrated the whole with notes. Two years after, he
pubiifhed Cedrenus, Nicetas, Anaftafius Bibliothecarius, Con-
ftantine Manalles, and Glycas, in two vols, folio ; all which,
he illultrated with curious notes, and differtations of his own.
In 1652, he began to revife the works of Cujacius, writing
notes upon him, and adding fome trails of that author from
manufcripts. The revifing of this great work, which we
have in ten vols, folio, was finifhed by him in 1658 : but his

too great application to the tafk threw him into a diftemper,

which put an end to his life the year after. Befides the works
abovementioned, he publi filed notes upon fome part of the
Theodofian Code, in 161 8. He likewife wrote a trcatife

againft Salmafius, upon fome cafes in the civil law, intitled,

" Replicatio adverfus CI. Salmafii Replicationem," &c. Juf-
tellus and Voel, who publiihcd their " Bibliotheca Juris Ca-

E 4 ** nonici
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*' nonici" in i66r, inferted in their fecond volume a collection

of Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions of Theodorus Balfamon, which
they found in Fabrot's fhidy, with learned notes of his own.
FACCIOLATI (Giacomo) an Italian orator and gram-

marian, fettled at Padua, editor of an edition of the oration

of Cicero for Quinctius, and author of feveral philological*

grammatical, and other learned wurks. Was born in i682x

and died in 1769.
FACIO (Bartolome'o) born at Spezzia in the territory of

Genoa ; was fecretary to Alphonfo of Arragon, king of Na-
ples; and was intimately acquainted with iEneas Sylvius.

who became pope under the name of Pius II. and with molt

of the literati' of his age. But between him and. Laurentius

Valla an irreconcileable enmity fubfifkd. He died about the

year 1457, but at what age is not exactly known. His chief

works are, I. " De bello Veneto Claudi.no, feu inter Venetos
" et Genuenfes, circiter anno 1391," Svo, Lugd. 1578. 2.

*( De rebus ab Alphonfo I. Rege Neapolitano geftis, lib. x.

<* 3. De humane Vitas felicitate, ad Alphonfum Neap. Reg.'*

which, with other tracts by him, was firft publifhed at Han-
over, in 1.6 1 1, by Marquard Freher. 4. " De yiris illuftr.

*' fui temporis," Florence, 1 745.
FACUNDUS, bifhop of Hermianum in Afia, who was

prefent at the council of Co'iftantinople, held by pope Vigilius

in 547, and was a ftrenuous defender of the writings called.

The three chapters, which the council of Chalcedon had "pro-,

nounced orthodox. The works fo named were, 1. The writ-

ings of Theodore of Mopfueftia. 2. The books which The-
odoret of Cyrus wrote, againfl the twelve anathemas publifhed-

by Cyril againfl the Neftorians. 3. The letter which Ibas of

Edeffahad written to Maris, a Perfian, concerning the council

of Ephefus, and the condemnation of Neftorius. The quef-

tion of condemning thefe writings, had been raifed by Theo-
dore bifhop of Caefarea, for the fake of weakening the autho-

rity of the council of Chalcedon, and crufhing the Neftorians.

The emperor Juftinian, liftened to this prelate, publifhed an

edict againfl the three chapters in 544, and in the council of
Constantinople abovementioned, forced the pope Vigilius to

accede to the fame fentence. Vigilius, agitated between the

contending parties, changed his opinion and conduct four times

;

but Facundus remained firm, and was banifhed for his perfe-

verance. He wrote twelve books on the fubject, addrefted to.

Juftinian, which are ftill extant, and one againfl: Mutianus,

but, in fact, againfl Vigilius ; both published with notes, by
P. Sirmond, in 1629. There is alfo an " Epiftola Catholicas
* c fidei pro defenfione trium capitulorum," added to the edition

of
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of 1675. His ftyle is animated and artful, but not always mo-
derate.

FAERNUS (Gabriel), a native of Cremona in Italy, was

an excellent Latin poet and critic, and flourifhed in the 16th

century. He was fo fkilled in every thing relating to polite

literature, that the cardinal de Medicis, afterwards Pius IV.

was particularly fond of him. He was the author of fome
Latin Elegies, a hundred Latin Fables felecled from the an-

cients, and written in Iambic verfe; and of feveral produc-

tions in the way of criticifm, as, " Cenfura Emendationum
** Livianarum, De Metris Comicis," &c. Lie was remarkably

fkilled in decyphering manufcripts, and reftoring ancient au-

thors to their purity. He took great pains with Terence,

in particular; and Bentley thought his notes upon that au-

thor fo important, that he has given ihem entire in his edi-

tion. He died at Rome in 1561, as Thuanus relates; who
gives his character, and fays, that the learned world was
greatly obliged to him, yet had been more fo, if, inftead of

fupprefling, he had been content with imitating the Fables of

Phaedrus, For he alferts that Faernus dealt unfairly with the

public concerning Phaedrus, who was then unknown ; having

a manufcript of that author, which he concealed from the

world, for fear of leflening the value of the Latin fables he
had made in imitation of iEfop. Perrault, however, who
publifhed a tranflation of Faernus's fables into French verfe at

Paris, in 1699, has defended his author from Thuanus's impu-
tation. His words in the preface are as follow: << Faernus
*' has been called a fecond Phaedrus, by reafon of the excel-
* f lent ftyle of his Fables, though he never faw Phaedrus, who
" did not come to our knowledge, till above thirty years after

*.* his death ; for Pithceus, having found that manufcript in
\* the duft of an old library, publifhed it in the beginning of
v this century. Thuanus, who makes very honourable men-
" tion of our author in his hiftory, pretends, that Phaedrus
{' was not unknown to him ; and even blames him for having
" fuppreffed that author, to conceal what he had ftolen from
*' him. Eut there is no ground for what he fays ; and it is

*' only the effect: of the ftrong perfuafion of all thofe, who arc
" fo great admirers of antiquity, as to think that a modern
*/ author can do nothing that is excellent, unlefs he has an an-
ff cient author for his model. Out of the hundred fables which
" Faernus publifhed in Latin verfe, there are but five that
" had been treated by Phaedrus; and out of thofe five, there
tl are but one or two that have been managed nearly in the fame
" manner : which happened only becaufe it is impoffible that
" two men, who treat on the fame fubjecT:, fhould not agree
(i fometim.es in the fame thoughts, or in the fame exprefiions."

FAGAN
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FAGAN (Christopher Barthe'lemi), a French comic
writer of fome eminence within the preflnt century. He
was fon of a clerk in a public office at Paris, in which lie

alfo obtained an appointment, fuch as gave him little trouble,

and left him ieifure for literary occupations. He wrote for

feveral of the French theatres, and h\s works were collected

into four volumes, i2mo, 1760. The general character of
his comedies is a delicate and natural livelinefs. The moil
approved of them were, The Rendezvous^ and The Ward. In
his own character he was not unlike la Fontaine, indolent,

averfe to bufinefs, negligent of his appearance, abfent, and
timid, by no means likely to he taken by a (tranger for a man.

of genius. He died in 1755, at the age of fifty-three.

FAGIUS (Paul), whofe German name was Buchlein* a
Proteftant minifter, was born at Rheinzabern in Germany*
1504, and laid the foundation of his learning in that town.

He was fent to Heidelberg at eleven, and at eighteen to Straf-

burg; where not being properly fupported, he had recourfe to.

teaching others, in order to find himfelf books and necefl'aries.

The ftudy of the Hebrew becoming fafhionable in Germany,,

he applied himfelf to it ; and by the help of Elias Levita, a

learned Jew, became a great proficient in it. In 1527, he

took upon him the care of a fchool at Ifna; where he
married, and had a family. Afterwards, quitting the occu-

pation of a fchoolmatter, he entered into the miniftry, and
became a fedulous preacher, Bufflerus, one of the fenators

of Ifna, being informed of his perfect knowledge in the holy

tongue, and of his natural bias to the arts, erected a printing-

houfe at his own charge, that Fagius might publifh whatever

he mould deem ufeful to religion in that way: but the event did

not anfwer the expence.

In 1541, the plague began to fpread at Ifna; when Fagius

underftanding that the wealthier!, of the inhabitants were about

to leave the place, without having any regard to the poorer fort,

rebuked them openly, and admoniihed them of their duty
;

that they mould either continue in the town, or liberally beftow

their alms before they went, for the relief of thofe they left

behind ; adding that, during the time of that calamity, he

would himfelf in perfon vifit thofe that were fick, would ad-

miniiter fpiritual comfort to them, pray for them, and be pre-

sent with them day and night : all which he did, and yet ef-

caped the diltemper. At the fame feafon the plague raged in

Strafburg, and among many others took off Wolfangus Ca-

pita ; upon which Fagius was called by the fenate to fucceed

him ; and here he continued to preach till the beginning of the

German wars. Then the elector Palatine, intending a reform-

ation in his churches, called Fagius from Strafburg to Heidel-

2 berg,
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berg, and made him the public profeflbr there: but the em-
peror prevailing againlt thv. elector, the reformation was pre-

vented. During his residence here, he publifhed many books

for the promotion of Hebrew learning ; which were greatly

approved by Bucer and others.

His father dying in 1548, and the perfecution in Germany-

threatening pains and penalties to all who did not profefs the

Romifli doctrine, he and Bucer came over to England, upon
receiving letters from Cranmer, in which they had aiSurances

of a kind reception and a handfome ftipend, if they would
continue here. They arrived in 1549; were entertained fome
days in the palace at Lambeth ; and deftined to refide at Cam-
bridge, where they were to perfect a new tranflation and illus-

tration of the Scriptures, Fagius taking the Old Teftament,

and Bucer the New, for their feveral parts. But this was all

put an end to, by the fudden illnefs and death of both thefe

profeiTors. Fagius fell ill at London of a quartan fever, but

would be removed to Cambridge, on hopes of receiving be-

nefit from the change of air. He died therein Nov. 1550; and
Bucer did not live above a year after. By a difgraceful bigotry,

both their bodies were dug up and burnt in the reign of queen
Mary.
FAGE (Raimond de la), a felf-taught genius in drawing

with the pen, or Indian ink, who arrived at fuch eminence in

that branch, as to be complimented upon it by Carlo Marat.
He went to vifit that painter, who received him with polite-

nefs, and offered him his pencil ; when he declined ufrng itr
faying, that he had never practifed painting. " I am glad to
*' hear it," faid the artilt, " for, if I may judge from your
" drawings, of the progrefs you would have made in paint-
" ing, I muft certainly have given place to you." Fage
lived irregularly, generally drawing at a public-houfe, and
fometimes paying his bills by a fketch produced upon the oc-

cafion. He was born in 1648, at Lifle en Albigeois in Lan-
guedoc, and died in 1690.
FAGON (Gui Cri.scent), a celebrated French phyfician

in the reign of Louis XIV. who advanced him to the place of

chief royal phyfician. He was born at Paris in 1632, the fon

of a commiiTary of war. He was bred to medicine, and took

the degree of doctor in 1664, foon after which he alarmed the

old phyficians, by Supporting the circulation of the blood, a

doctrine not then eftablilhed. His firfr. ftep to advancement
feems to have been his undertaking to collect plants for the royal

garden, which he did at the inftance of Vallot, then chief phyfi-

cian. He collected with great care on the Alps, and in the South

of France ; and on his return was rewarded by the appointment
ef profefforof botany and chemiftry in the royal gardens. In

1668,
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1668, he was named chief phyfician to the dauphinefs, foon

after to the queen, then to the royal children, and, laftly, in

1693, to Louis liimfelf. In this high office his virtue and
difintereftednefs were no lefs confpicuous than his knowledge.

He voluntarily retrenched the perquifites of his place, was a
flrenuous defender of the faculty, and the enlightened detedlor

of quacks. In 1698, being then alfo in the place of fuper-

intendant of the royal gardens, he prevailed on the king to fend

Tournefort to the eaft for plants, which produced the feien-

tific voyage fo well known to the world. His own conftitution

was naturally very (lender, but he preferved it, by attention to

a ftrict regimen, nearly to the age of 80. Fontenelle faid of

him very juftly, that he gave the moil: confpicuous proof of
his fkill in keeping himfelf alive. " His houfe, faid the fame
genius, was like certain ancient temples, in which were pre-

ferved the receipts for curiag every poffible difeafe." He died

in 1 71 8, leaving two fons, one of whom became a bifhop, the

other a counfellor of ftate.

FAHRENHEIT (Gabriel Daniel), the celebrated im-
prover of the thermometer, was born at Dantzic, May 14,

1686. He was originally intended for commerce, but had a

decided turn for philosophical ftudies, and employed himfelf in

the conftruclon of barometers and thermometers, which art he

carried to great perfection. About 1720, he improved the

thermometer, by iuhftituting mercury for fpirit of wine. He
alfo made a new fcale for the inftrument, fixing the extremi-

ties of it at the point of fevere cold obferved by himfelf in

Iceland in 1709, which he conceived to be the greateft degree

of cold, and at the point where mercury boils, dividing the

intermediate fpace into 600 degrees. His point of extreme

cold, which is the fame that is produced by furrounding the

bulb of the thermometer with a mixture of fnow, fal ammo-
niac, and fea fait, he marked 0, and carried his degrees up-

wards ; though few thermometers have been practically formed

which carry their degrees much above 212, the point at which,

water boils. Forty degrees below the o of Fahrenheit, have

fince "been obferved at Peterfburg, and elfewhere ; and as this is

the point at which mercury freezes, it would make a better,

limit to the fcale,. which would thus be confined between

the utmoft extremities of heat and cold that can be examined,

by means of that fluid. Our Engliih philosophers have in.

general adopted the fcale of Fahrenheit ; thofe of France have

preferred Reaumur's. Fahrenheit publifhed a differtation on

thermometers in 1724. He travelled to Holland, and in va-

rious parts of the continent, in purfuit of knowledge, and died

Sept. 16, 17-36.

*/
.
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'FAILLE (Guillaumf. de la) a celebrated fyndic of

Touloufe, known by his hiltory of that city in two folio vo-

lumes, and a treatife on the nobility of the capitouls, or fheriffs

of Touloufe. Thefe works are full of curious refearch, de-

livered in a lively but not a correct ftyle. He died in 171 1, at

the advanced age of 96.

FAIRFAX (Edward), an Englifh poet, who flourilhed in

the reigns of Elizabeth and James I. His merits were fo

great, that Waller profefled to have learnt from him the art of

Verlification. Dryden introduces Spenfer and Fairfax almoft

on a level, as the leading authors of their times ; and feemseven

to give the preference to the latter in point of harmony. Of
his life, however, but little was known till the publication,

of bifhop Atterbury's " Epiftolary Correfpondence" produced

the following narrative [e] from a defcendant of the family

" Edward Fairfax was the fon of Sir Thomas Fairfax ot

Denton in Yorkfhire, who paffed his youth in the wars of

Europe, and was with the duke of Bourbon at the facking of

Rome, anno 15 *.

" His eldeft brother was Sir Thomas [g] Fairfax, who was
knighted at Roan in Normandy, and fignalized himfelf 011

many occafions in Germany againft the houfe of Auftria, thei*

afpiring to a fifth monarchy. His younger brother was Sir

Charles, who was a captain under Sir Francis Vere at the

battle of Newport; and, in that famous three years liege of

Oftend, commanded all the Englifh in the town, awhile before

it was furrendered, where he received a wound in his face, by
a piece of the fkull of a marfhal of France (lain near him
with a cannon bullet, and foon after was himfelf flam.
" While his brothers were thus honourably employed a-

broad, he ftaid at home at his book, and thereby made himfelf

fit for any employment in church or itate. But an invincible

modetty, and love of a retired life* made him prefer the lhadv

groves and natural cafcades of Denton, and the fore ft of
Knarefborough, before all the diverfions of court or camp.
" He did not pafs his time ignoblli otio, as appears by the

many valuable manufcripts he has left in the library of my lord

Fairfax at Denton, both in verfe and profe.

" His firft elfay in poetry was when very young, in tranf-

lating Torcjuato Tailb's heroic poem of " Godfrey of Bullen"

[e] Firft printed in 1783. [g] He was natural fon of fir Thomas
[f] Bryan Fairfax, efq. F. S. A. uncle Fairfax, and natural brother of that lir

to the late lord Fairfax of Scotland. See Thomas Fairfax who was created baron of
an account of him in the " Aneedotes of Cameron. His younger brother was knight-
•« Bowyer." ed, and flain at the memorable fiege of

* It rheuii be 1 527, Oftcnd in 1601, of which he was governor.

out
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out of Italian into fmooth and excellent Englifli verfe ; a book
highly commended by the bed judges and wits of that age, and

allowed by the critics of this [h]. King James valued it

above all other Engliih poetry ; and king Charles, in the time

of his confinement, ufed to divert himfelf by reading it.

" He wrote other ingenious eclogues, and prefented them to

the duke of Richmond and Lenox, of which his fon William
gives this account in his annotations upon them, viz. " Thefe
** bucolics were written in the firtt year of the reign of king
" James, and from their finifhing, they lay neglected ten years
4t in my father's ftudy, until Lodowic the late noble duke of
" Richmond and Lenox defired a fight of them, which made
" the author to tranfcribe them for his grace's ufe. That copy
" was feen and approved by many learned me'n ; and that

** reverend divine Dr. Field, now biihop of Hereford, wrote
•' verfes upon it ; and thefe following were written by Wilfon,
*' Scoto-britannus

:

" Et Phcebum, caftafque doces, Fairfaxe, forores

" Salfa verecundo verba lepore loqui,
* f Ulla nee in toto prurit lafcivia libro,

" Pagina non minus eft; quam tibi vita proba."

Chafte is thy Mufe as is a veftal nun,

And thy Apollo fpotlefs as the fun,

No wanton thought betray'd by word or look,

As blamelefs is thy life, as is thy book.

" But .the book iifelf,Snd the bifhop's encomium, periftied in

" in %e fire, when the banqueting-houfe at .Whitehall -was
*' burnt, and with it part of the duke's lodgings where the

" book was ; but, with my father's help, I recovered them
** out of his Ioofe papers, &c."

:"V *** Thefe were his diverfions in his folitude; but he has left

*fetter proofs of his learning and judgement, in the controverfy

of religion with the church of Rome, all correctly written

with his own hand.
" There was one John Dorrell, a Romiih prieft of no or-

dinary fame, then a prifoner in the caltle of York : between

them there palfed feveral letters, on feveral fubjects, as the

pope's fupremacy, infallibility, idolatry, &c. which deferve to

be publifhed.

*f The antiquary Roger Dodfworth, in his manufcript

book, which he calls " San&i et Scriptores Ebor," gives him
this character: " Edward Fairfax of Fuyfton, efq. in the foreft

" of lynaiefborough, brother of fir Thomas lord Fairfax of

[h] See Dr. Johnfon's critic, at the end uf his Life of Waller, where a fpa-

circes of Fairfax is inferted,

" Denton,
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" Denton. He tranflated Godfrey of Bullen out of Italian

*« into Englifli verfes; wrote the Hiftory of Edward the Black
" Prince, and other witty eclogues not printed. He is ac-
*« counted a fingular fchoiar, in all kind of learning, and yet

" liveth, 1 63 1."

" He was very ferviceable to his brother my lord Fairfax in

the education of his children, the government of his family,

and in all his affairs. The fuccels appeared in having all his

children bred fcholars, and well principled in religion and
virtue : his houfe famed for hofpitality, and his eftate flou-

rithing.

" What his principles were, appears by this character he
gives of himfelf in his book called " Demonology:" Formy-

•-" felf, I am in religion neither a fantaftic Puritan, nor a fu-

" perditions Papift ; but fo fettled in confcience, that I have
" the fure ground of God's word to warrant all I believe, and
** the commendable ordinances of our Engliln church to ap-
" prove all I praclife : in which courfe I live a faithful chrif-

" tian, and an obedient fubjedl, and fo teach my family."
" Thefe were the principles, and this the practice of the

family, during the life of that noble lord Thomas, who died

May r, 1641., before the civil wars began in England, happily

for himfelf, but not for the family.

" His fons were bred fcholars : two of them took to the

gown, one to the pulpit, the other to the bar: but a martial

humour running in their veins, three of them were (lain in the
wars beyond fea ; two in the defence of Frankendale, the other

at Montauban in France. I cannot mention the name of thofe

two brothers, my uncles William and John, without taking
notice of the condoling letter, with the firft news of their death,

fcnt to their father, from Henry lord Clifford, the lalt earl of
Cumberland of that name [1].

" Mr;

fi] "To my noble and worthy friend time to furvive the memory of them, as it

fir Thomas Fairfax at Denton. is to reftore again to life the noble execu-

u yj ,

s
- doners. For with the lofs of eighty of

•*
v' our men, there were flain above zooo of

*« I never took pen in hand with more the bra veil Spaniards that Spinoh left be-
gricf, for though my letter be to comfort hind him in the Palatinate: and they ftill

you, yet are the contents fo fad reports defended the town till my lord Vere and
unto you of woe, declaring the death of count Mansfield raifed the fiege. But,
your valiant and brave fons in the Palati- alas! two or three days before the relief,

natc, as I protett I ligh from the bottom your fon John was flain with fome fixtecn
of my heart at every paufe, not knowing more, furprifed by the enemy upon the
how to comfort you, being fo troubled with outworks (in a. dark night, the fentinel
grief myfelt, which makes me begin in giving no notice), who cut them to pieces
contulion. when they had fcorned to accept of the
" The brave fallies out of Franken- enemies offer of fafety, if they would yield

dale were fo often made with fuccefs by themfelves prifoners.

them, that I think it as impolTTble for « The bnvs captain Wiliam, as my
informer
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" Mr. Edward Fairfax had feveral children, fons arid

daughters. His eldeil fon William was a fcholar, of the fame
temper of his father, but more cynical. He tranflated " Di-
" ogenes Laertius, the Lives of the old Phiiofophers," out of
Greek into Englifh.

" Edward died about the year 1632, at his own houfe
called NewhaU, in the parifh of Fuyfton, between Denton
and Knarefborough, and lies under a marble ftone; but de-
ferves a monument near Godfrey of Bullen in the Temple of
Jerufalem."

FAITHORNE (William), an ingenious Engliih painter*

who flouriflied in the 17th century. After the civil wars broke
out, he went into the army ; when being taken prifoner in

Bafing-houfe, andrefufing to take the oaths to Oliver, he was
banifhed into France. He ftudied feveral years under the fa-

mous Champagne, and arrived to very great perfection in cor-

reclnefs of drawing. He was alfo a great proficient in engraving*

as likewife in painting, efpecially in miniature, of which there

are many fpecimens now extant in England. He died in Black-

friars in 1 69 1, when he was near 75 years of age. He wrote

a book, " Upon Drawing, Graving, and Etching," for which
he was celebrated by his friend Flatman the poet, in an elegy,

which ends with thefe lines :

" So long as brafs, fo long as books endure*

So long as neat wrought pieces, thou'rt fecure,

A " Faithorne fculpiit," is a charm can fave

From dull oblivion, and a gaping grave."

William Faithorne the fon, who performed chiefly in mezzo-
tinto, has often been confounded with his father.

FALCANDUS (Hugo), a writer of Sicilian hiftory in the

1 2th century. He wrote the hiftory of the calamities by which
that country was afflicled for near 23 years, under William I<

and II. His preface was written in the year 1 166. He wrote

the hiftory of events of which he v/as himfelf a witnefs, and

is reckoned an author of merit, and good credit. The exa£fc

time of his death is not known.
FALCONBERG (Mary Countess of), was the third

daughter of Oliver Cromwell, a lady of great beauty, but of

informer tells me, two dayi after being from your valiant and Chriftian felf ; aS

in the trenches, had his thigh taken oft' you gave them, fo I now befeech you"

by a cannon ihot, but lived a day and half make ufe of them, when God has takcri

after, in which time he a&ed the part of them, bearing the blow with a Chriftian

as good a Chriftian, as he had before of a valour, which I pray may overcome the'

fuccefsful commander; fo as the happinefs great grief in lofing two fuch ineftimable

of his foul muft necefTarily extenuate the jewels, the honour of our times and king-

lofs of his life, the one crowned with ho- dom. In this hearty prayer to you, and"

oour, the other with eternal bleffednefs. to God for you, I reft your afflicted and

*« Their never dying virtues of valour faithful fri«nd and fervant,

and Christianity came t» them by iefceat «' Hen. Clifforde."'

greater
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frcater fpirit, and was fecond wife of Thomas lord vifcount

alconberg. Bilhop Burnet, who ftiles her a wife anti worthy
woman, fays, that " fhe was more likely to have maintained
" the poll: (of protector) than either of her brothers;" accord*

ing to a faying that went of her, " that thofe who wore breeches,
" deferved petticoats better ; but if thofe in petticoats had been
" in breeches, they would have held farter." After Richard

was depofed, who, as me well knew, was never formed for

regal power, fhe exerted herfelf in behalf of Charles II. and
is faid to have had a great and fuccefsful hand in his reitera-

tion. It is very certain that her hufband was fent to the Tower
by the commiffion of fafety a little before that great event, and
that he flood very high in the king's favour. She died March
14, 1 7 12. See a remarkable paifage concerning her in Dr.
Z. Grey's examination of Neal's hiftory of the Puritans,

P- 36 -

FALCONER (William), an ingenious Scottifh failor,

who, about the year 1762, came up to London with a very-

pathetic poem, called " The Shipwreck," founded on a di£.

after which happened in his own experience. The publica-

tion of this piece recommended him to the late duke of York,
and he would, in all probability, have been fuitably preferred,,

if a fecond ihipwreck, as may be fuppofed, had not proved
fatal to him, and to many gentlemen of rank and fortune with
whom he failed. It was in

1 769, that he went out a volunteer in

the Aurora frigate, fent to carry MefT. Vanfittart, Scrafton, and
Ford, the fupervifors appointed to regulate our Eaft India fet-

tlements ; which velfel, after it had touched at the Cape of
Good Hope, was never more heard of. Before his departure
he publifhed a very ufeful Marine Dictionary in one volume.,
quarto.

FALCONET (Camille), born at Lions in 1671, was
bred a phyflcian, in which profeflion his family had long been
celebrated, bat diftinguifhed himfelf more in general literature

than in medicine. He fettled at Paris, became a friend of
Malebranche* and in 1716 was elected into the French aca-
demy. He had a library of between four and five hundred
thoufand volumes^ from which he prefehted to the royal library,

nil thofe that were wanting to that collection. He died in

1762, at the age of 91, being fuppofed (like Fagon), to have
prolonged his life by his (kill. He was of a lively difpofition 2

with a ready natural eloquence ; and though he was not fo fa-

mous in the practice of medicine.; he was much eftearned in

tonfultation. His chief works are, 1. A translation of Vii-
lemont's " Syflema Planetarum," publifhed in 1707. 2. An
edition of the Greek Pafloral of " Daphnis and Chloe," trans-

lated by Amyot, with curious notes. 3. An edition of Defpe-
Vol. VI. F rier's
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rier's M CyYhbalurn Mundi," with notes. 4. Several difTerta-

tions in the memoirs of the academy ; and fome medical
thefes.

FALCONIA (Proba), a Roman poetefs, who flourifhed

in the reign of Theodofius ; was a native of Horta, or Hor-
tanum, in Etruria. There is ftill extant by her, a cento from
Virgil, giving the facred hiftory from the creation to the de-

luge; and the hiftory of Chrift, in verfes fele&ed from that

poet, introduced by a few lines of her own. Authors have
fometimes confounded her with Anicia Faltonia Proba, the

mother of three confuls: and with Valeria Proba, the wife of
Adelfius, a proconful.

FALDA (Giovanni Baptista), an Italian engraver of

this century, fome of whofe etchings in aquafortis, are much
efteemed by connoiffeurs. He published views of the palaces,

fountains, &c. of Rome, which are thought valuable and cu-

rious.

FALETI (Jerokimo), an Italian poet of the fixteenth

century, a native of Savona, in the ftate of Genoa. He pub-

lifhed in 1557 a poem in Ottava rima, on the wars of Charles V.
in Flanders, and other mifcellaneous poems; and in 1558,
twelve of his orations were publifhed at Venice by Aldus,

in folio. He wrote alfo on the caufes of the German war
tinder Charles V. and an Italian tranflation of Athenagoras on
the refurredtion. He was diftinguifhed as a ftatefman, an

orator, and an hiftorian, as well as a poet, and was deputed

on an embaffy to Venice by Hercules Anteftini, duke of Fer-

rara.

FALIERI (Ordelafo), doge of Venice, went with a

powerful fleet to the aid of Baldwin king of Jerufalem, about

the year 1102. Having aflifted that prince in recovering the

• greater part of Syria, he conquered on his return, Dalmatia,

Croatia, and feveral other provinces. He returned in triumph

to his native country, but did not long enjoy his tranquillity.

Zara in Dalmatia revolted, and in laying fiege to that city, in

the year H2o, he loft his life.

FALIERI (Marino), doge of Venice in the year.1354,

formed an atrocious defign of feizing the government, fo as to

render himfelf abfolnte. He had already formed his plan for

affaffinating all the fenators, when his plot was difcovered by

one of his accomplices. The fenate took their meafures fo

well, that fixteen of the confpirators were feized at once with

Falieri. They were hanged, and he was beheaded at the age

of 80. Four hundred more, concerned in the plot, were put

to death in various ways. The confpirator who revealed the de-

fign was ennobled, and had a penfion of iooo crowns. But

kcing difcontented with this reward, he upbraided the fenators

fox
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for ingratitude, and at length was banifhed for his murmurs
into the ifland of Augufta, whence he efcaped, but perifhed in

making his way to Dalmatia.

FALKLAND (Lord). See Cary.
FALLE (Philip), a learned man, was born in the ifle of

Jerfey in 1655, and at fourteen became a commoner of Exeter
college in Oxford [k] ; from whence he removed to St. Alban's

hall, and took both his degrees in arts. Afterwards he went
into orders, retired to his native country, where he was made
rector of St. Saviour's, and was afterwards chofen deputy from
the Hates of that ifland to king William and queen Mary. He
publifhed three fermons; one preached at St. Hilary's in Jerfey,

in 1692; another at Whitehall in 1694; and another before

the mayor of London in 1695. He was the author alfo of,

" An account of the ifle of Jerfey, thegreateft of thofe iflands

" that are now the only remainder of the Englifh dominions
" in France : with a new and accurate map of that ifland.'*

1694, 8vo.

FALLOPIUS (Gabriel), a molt celebrated phyfician and
anatomift of Italy, was defcended from a noble family, arid

born at Modena in 1490. He enjoyed a ftrong and vigorous

conftitution, with vaft abilities of mind, which he cultivated

by an intenfe application to his ftudies in Philofophy, Phy-
fie, Botany, and Anatomy. In this laft he made fome difco-

X'eries, and, among the reft, that of the tubes by which the

Ova defcend from the Ovarium, and which from him are
called the " Fallopian Tubes." He travelled through the
greateft part of Europe, and penetrated by his labour the mofl
abftrufe myfteries of nature. He praclifed phyfic with great
fuccefs, and gained the character of one of the ableft phyfi-

cians of his age. He was made profeflbr of anatomy at Pifa

in the year 1548, then at Padua in the year 155 1 ; at which
laft place he died upon the 9th of October, 1563, aged fe-

venty-two years.

His writings, by which he very much diftinguifhed himfelf,

were firft publiihed feparately, at the time they were written ;

and afterwards collected and printed with the title of, " Opera
** Genuina Omnia, tarn Praclica, quam Theoretica, in tres
" tomos diftributa." They were printed at Venice in 1584,
and in 1606 ; and at Francfort in 1600, " cum Operum Ap-
" pendice," and in 1606, in folio. The firft volume contains,

1. " Inftitutiones Anatomicae." 2. " Obfervationes Anato-
" micas." 3. " Obfervationes de Venis." 4. " De partibus
" fimilaribus humani corporis." 5. " De Medicamentis Sim-
" plicibus." 6. " De materia medicinali in librum primum

£jc} Athcn. Oxon. v, ii,

F s .
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" Diofcoridis." 7. " De Thermalibus aquis libri feptem.'*

8. " De Metallis atque Foflilibus libri duo." 9. " De me-
" dicamentis purgantibus fimplicibus." 10. " Epiftola ad
" Mercurialem de Afparagis." The fecond volume contains,

1. " De Ulceribus et eorum fpeciebus : de morbo Gallico: de
*' ulceribus fingularum partium." 2. " De Vulneribus in
*' Genere et Specie." 3. " Commentarius in Hippocratis
*< Coi librum de vulneribus capitis." 4. " De Cauteriis,"

The third volume contains, 1. " De Tumoribus praeter Na-
* ( tura'm." 2. " Expofitio in librum Galeni de Offibus.'' 3.
*' De luxatis et fraclis oflibus." 4. " Methodusconiultandi."

5. " De Compofitione Medicamentorum[L]."
FALS (Raimond), a celebrated engraver of medals. He

was born at Stockholm in 1658, but fettled at Paris in 1683,
Where he obtained a high reputation, worked under Cheron

jhedallift to the king, and had his diligence and ingenuity re-

warded by a penfion of 1200 livres. He died at Berlin in 1703*
FALSTER (Christ i an), a celebrated Danifh critic and phi-

lologer of Flenfburg, the exact, time of whofe birth and death

we have not been able to learn. His chief works, which are

all of a curious and interefting nature, were publifhed between
*he years 1717 and 1731. They arethefe: 1. " Supplemen-
*' turn Lingua? Latinae," confiding of obfervations on Cella-

rius's edition of Faber; Flenfburg, 1717. 2. " Animadver-
*' fiones EpiftolicK," of a fimilar nature, publifhed at the

fame place and time. 3. " Quaeftiones Romans?/' containing

an idea of the literary hiftory of the Romans, with obfeure

memorials of eminent writers and works; Flenfburg, 1718.

4. " Cogitationes Philologies," Lipf. 1719. 5. " Sermo
** Panegyricas de variarufn gentium bibliothecis," ibid. 1720,

6. Vigilia prima nociium Ripcnfium," containing obfervations

on A. Gellius ; Hafniae, 1721. 7. " Amzenitates Philologi-

" cse," Ariift. 1729-32, 3 vols. And, 7. " A Danifh tranf-

** lation'of the fourteenth fatire of Juvenal,"' Hafn. 1731, in

4to, the reft are 8vo.

FANCOURT (Samuel), a native of the Weft of Eng-
land, was, at the beginning of the prafent century, paftor of

a congregation at" Proteftant Dillenters i n Salifbury, where he

had a number of pupils for near 20 years. Profeifing a creed

very different from the opinions of Calvin, as appears by his.

numerous publications Tm], he incurred the difpl'eafure of the

zealous Calvinifts. The Efta'blilhment and the DifTenters-

[l] Thuanus (in Kill. lib. 34.) and [m] His publications as collcfted from-

Caftellan (in I-Lft. vitis illuft. Medic.) the Catalogue of his Circulating Library^

make him born in 1:23, and dead in in ^ vols. 8vo, 1748: where they are-

3562; lo to live to his 39th year only: ranged in chronological order, and arc enu»

but they ar^ miftaken. (Altruc de Luc Hierated in Geqt.Mag. 17S4, p. 274.
Vener. Lib. V.—.Thomau'js. in Elog.)

bad
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had an equal (hare in the controverfy ; whjch turned on the

divine preference, the freedom of the human will, the great-

nefs of the divine love, and the doctrine of reprobation.

Driven from a comfortable fettlement to the great metro-

polis, where he acquired no new one as a teacher, Mr. Fan-

court, about the year 1740 or 1745, eftablifhed the flrft circu-

lating library for gentlemen and ladies, at a fubfeription of a

guinea a year for reading ; but in 1748 extended it to a guinea

in all, for the purchafe of a better library, half to be paid at

the time of fubferibing, the other half at the delivery of a

new catalogue then in the prefs, and twelve-pence a quarter

befide, to begin from Michaelmas 1745, to the librarian*'

Subfcriptions were to be paid without further charge to the

proprietors, but to pay only from the time of fubferibing ; out

of which quarterly payments were to be deducted the rent of

the rooms to receive the books, and accommodate fubferibers,

a falary to the librarian to keep an open account, and to circu-

late the books ; a flock to buy new books and duplicates as

there was occafion ; the expence of providing catalogues, and

drawing up writings for fettling the trufl. This trull was to

be veiled in twelve or thirteen perfons chofen by ballot out of

the body of proprietors ; and the propofer, Mr. Fancourt

himfelf, was to be the firft librarian, and to continue fo as

long as he difcharged his office with diligence and fidelity.

Every fingle fubfeription entitled the fubferiber te one book

and one pamphlet at a time, to be changed ad libitum for

others, and kept ad libitum, if not wanted by other fubferibers.

Mr. Fancourt advertifed himfelf alfo in thefe propofals as a

teacher of Latin, to read, write, and fpeak it with fluency in a

year's time or lefs, at twelve guineas a year, one guinea a

month, or twelvepence an hour, allowing five or fix hours in a

week. The great hypercritic of Mr. Fancourt's defign was
the late Dr. C. Mortimer. Not to trace the poor librarian

through every fhifting of his quarters, he fixed at laft at the

corner of one of the ftreets in the Strand, where encum-
bered with a helplefs and fick wife, turned 01* t of fafhion and

out-planned by a variety of imitators, and entangled with

a variety of plans, not one of which could extricate him
from perplexities, this worthy man, who may be faid to have

firft circulated knowledge among us, funk under a load of

debt, unmerited reproach, and a failure of his faculties,

brought on by the decay of age, precipitated by misfortunes.

His library became the property of creditors, and he retired

in humble poverty to Hoxton-fquare, where fome of his bre-

thren relieved his neceffities, till he clofed a life of ufefulnefs

in his 90th year, June 8, 1768, As a preacher, though nei-

ther what is now called popular, nor pallor of a London con-

F 3 gregation s
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gregation, the writer of this article remembers to have Ijieard

him with pleafure, when engaged to fill up thofe vacancies

which were occafioned by accident ; and he will ever regret.how

few imitators the manly eloquence and reafoningof Mr. Fan-
court have in this giddy age.

FANNIUS (Caius), the fon of Marcus Fannius, and fon-

in-law of Laelius; wrote a hiftory, of which Cicero fays, that it

was neither inelegant nor perfectly eloquent: yet it was extolled

for its ftricl veracity, and had the honour of being epitomized by
M. Brutus. He wrote alfo Annals, the eighth book of which
is quoted by Prifcian, and others by different writers. He was
£rft coufin to C. Fannius Strabo, who was coniul with Do-
mitius, A. C. 121, and grandfon to C. Fannius Strabo, au-

thor of the Fannian law, one of the earlieft: fumptuary laws,

which was paffed in his confulfhip, A. C. 161. Fannius wrote

his hiftory in his youth, when he ferved in Africa under Scipio

iEmilianus, and in Spain under Fabius Max. Servilianus. He
was not on the belt terms with his father-in-law, becaufe he
had preferred L. Sca;vola, the hunband of an elder daughter,

in an election for the college of augurs : yet by his recom-
mendation he became a ftudent under Pana^tius.

FANNIUS (Quadratus), a bad poet in the time of Au-
guftus, whofe vanity induced him to fend his works, and a

figure of himfelf, to one of the public libraries, and was flat-

tered by its reception, as Horace tells us; which is almoft all

we know of him, except that the old fcholiaft mentions a fatire

as one of his performances.

FANNIUS (Caius), another Roman hiftorian, who flou-

riihed in the reign of Trajan, and was a friend of the younger

Pliny. From the account of him given by that author, he feems

to have been an advocate in much bufinefs. He wrote, how-
ever, three books, relating the deaths of thofe who were either

executed or banimed by order of Nero ; and was preparing

others, when his progrefs was intercepted by death. Pliny

laments him as a man he loved, as polifned, and eloquent, na-

turally acute, improved by exercife, and ftored with various

learning. His three books, he adds, were written in a mid-

dle ftyle, between hiftory and colloquial narration, in pure la-

tinity, and containing ftrong marks of penetration and dili-

gence. His death was fudden.

FANSHAW (Sir Richard), an Englifh gentleman, fa-

mous for his embafTies and writings, defcended from an an-

cient family at Fanfhaw-gate in Derbyfhire, was the tenth fon

.of Sir Henry Fanfhaw, of Ware-Park in Hertfordshire, where

it is fuppofed he was born about 1607. He received the ru-

diments of his education from the famous Thomas Farnaby,

afterwards completed his ftudies in the univerfity of Cam-
bridge;,
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bridge, and from thence went to travel into foreign countries,

fay which means he became accomplifhed. He diftinguifhed

himfelf fo early, that, in 1635, he was taken into the employ-

ments of ftate by Charles I. and then fent refident to the court

of Spain; whence being recalled in 1641, he adhered to the

royal intereft, and was employed in the moft important mat-

ters. In 1644, attending the court at Oxford, he had the

degree of doclor of the civil law conferred upon him ; and

being now grown eminent for his excellent abilities and learn-

ing, he was made fecretary to Charles prince of Wales, whom
he attended into the weftern parts of England, and thence

into the ifles of Scilly and Jeriey. In 1648, he was made
treafurer of the navy under the command of prince Rupert,

which he managed till 1650; when he was created a baronet

by Charles II. and fent envoy extraordinary to the court of

Spain. Being recalled thence into Scotland, he ferved there in

quality of fecretary of ftate, to the great fatisfaction of all

parties, though he never took, fays Wood, Covenant or
Engagement. He afterwards attended his majefty to Wor-
cefter; and being taken prifoner in the battle there of 1651,
he was committed to ciofe cuftody in London ; where conti-
nuing till he had contracted a very dangerous illnefs, he had
the liberty allowed him, upon bail given, to go any where for
the recovery of his health, provided he ftirred not five miles
from the place, without leave of the parliament. During
thefe, and other feafons of leifure, he wrote various poems, and
made feveral tranflations, of which an account mail be given
below.

February 1659, he repaired to the king at Breda, who
knighted him the April following. Upon his majefty's refto-
ration, it was expe&ed from his great fervices, and the regard
the king had for him, that he would have been made fecre-
tary of ftate : but at that period there were fo many people's
merits to reward, and fo great a clamour for preferment, that
Sir Richard was difappointed, but had the place of mafter of
requefts conferred upon him, a ftation in thofe times of con-
fiderable profit. On account of his being a good Latin fcho-
lar, he was alfo made fecretary for that language. In 1661,
being one of the burgefTes for the univerfity of Cambridge, he
was fworn a privy counfellor of Ireland ; and having, by his
refidence in foreign countries qualified himfelf for public em-
ployment, he was fent envoy extraordinary to Portugal, with
a dormant commifllon to the ambalTador, which he was to
make ufe of as occafion mould require. Shortly after, he was
appointed ambaflador to that court, where he negotiated the
marriage between his mafter and the infanta donna Catherina.
He returned to England towards the end of t<he fame year : but

F4 we
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we are allured by Wood, that, in 1662, he was fent again arrt-

baffador to that court ; and when he had finifhed his commif-
fion to the Satisfaction of both princes, being recalled in 1663,
he was fworn one of his majefty's privy council.

In the beginning of 1664, he was fent ambaffadorto Philip

the IVth of Spain, and arrived in Feb. at Cadiz, where he
met with a very extraordinary and unex peeled falutation, and
was received with fome circumilances of particular efteem. It

appears from one of his letters, that this diftinguifhing refpect

was paid him, not only on his own, but on his mailer's ac-

count: and from another, that this peculiar honour arofe from
the expectation that Tangier and Jamaica were to be reftored,

to Spain by England, which occafioned his arrival to be fo

impatiently longed for, and fo magnificently celebrated. Dur-
ing his refidence at this court Philip died, Sept. 1665, leaving

bjs fon Charles an infant, and his dominions under the regency

of his queen, daughter of the emperor Ferdinand III. Sir

Richard, taking the advantage of this minority, put the finish-

ing hand to a peace with Spain : that country being fafrteiently

tired and weakened with a war of twenty-five years for the

recovery of Portugal, which had been difmembered from the

Spanifh crown in 1640. The treaty of peace was figned at

Madrid Dec. 6, 1665, and is to be feen in the fecond volume
of Arlington's letters. In January following, Sir Richard,

took a journey into Portugal ; with a view, no doubt, of bring-

ing about an accommodation between that crown and Spain

:

but this was not effedted till 1667, by the mediation of his Bri-

tannic majefty.

Having fulfilled his commiffion, he was preparing to return

to England ; when, June 4, 1666, he was feized at Madrid
with a violent fever, which put an end to his life on the 16th.

His body being embalmed was conveyed by land to Calais,

and fo to London ; whence being carried to All-Saints church

in Hertford, it was depofited in the vault of his father-in-law,

. till May 167 1; and then removed to a new vault, made on
purpofe for his family, in the parifh church of Ware. By his

lady, Anne, daughter of Sir John Harrifon of Balls, he had

fix fons and eight daughters j whereof only one fon and four

daughters furvived him. The author of the account of him
prefixed to his letters, &c. fays, that " he was remarkable for
*' his meeknefs, fincerity, humanity, and piety ; and alfo, was
*.' an able ftatefman and great fcholar, being in particular a
*' complete mailer of feveral modern languages, efpecially

*' the Spanifh, which he fpoke and wrote with as rriuch ad-
" vantage as if he had been a native." '

Though his life may truly be faid to have been a life ot

bufinefs, yet he found time to produce the following works in

the
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the literary way: I. An Englifh tranflation in rhyme of " II

fi Paftor Fido, or The Faithful Shepherd," written by Bat-

tifta Guarini, 1646, 4to. 2. A tranflation from Englifh into,

Latin vcrfe of " The Faithful Shepherdefs," a paftoral

:

Written by John Fletcher, gent. 1658.. 3. In the o&avo edi-

tion of " The Faithful Shepherd," are inferted the following

poems of ou* author; An ode on his majefty's proclamation in

in 1630, commanding the. gentry to reticle upon their eftates in

the country ; an Englifh tranflation of the fourth book of
Virgil's JEne'id; odes of Horace, translated into Englifh; a
fummary Difcourfe of the Civil Wars of Rome. 4. He tranf-

lared from Portugnefe into Englifh, u
. The Lufiad, or Porta-

f< gal's Hiftorical Poem," written by Luis de Camoens, 1655^
folio. 5. After his deceafe, in 167 1, thefe two pieces in 4to:

f* Querer per folo querer," " To love only for love's fake,"

a dramatical romance, reprefented before the king and queen
of Spain ; and " Fieftas de Aranjeuz," Feflival at Aranjeuz.

JJoth written in Spanifh by Antonio de Mendoza, upon cele-

brating the birth-day of Philip VI. in 1623, at Aranjuez; and
tranilated by our author in 1654, during his confinement. 6.

f Original Letters, during his Embaihes in Spain and Portu-
*' gal, 1702,"' 8vo. With his Life prefixed.

We are told, that he compofed other things, remaining in

manufcript, which he wrote in his younger years, but had not

the leifure to complete. Even fome of the forementioned

printed pieces have not all the perfection, which our ingenious

author could have given them: for, as the writer above ob-
ferves, " being, for his loyalty and zeal to his matter's fervice,

" tolfed from place to place, and from country to country,
** during the unfettled times of our anarchy, fome of his ma-
V nufcripts falling by misfortune into unfkilful hands, -ere
<< printed and publifhed without his confent or knowledge,
" and before he could give them his la ft finifhing ftrokes."

But that was not the cafe with his tranflation of I* II Paftor
" Fido," which was publifhed by himfelf, and hath been ap-
plauded by fom? of the beft judges : particularly by Sir John
Penham, who, after cen fining fervile tranllators, goes on thus:-

** A new and nobler way thou doft purfue
" To make tranflations and tranflators too.

" They but preferve the afhes, thou the flame,
" True to his fenle, but truer to his fame."

FARDELLA (Michael Angelo), a celebrated profeflbr

of natural hiftory and aflronomy in the univerfity of Padua;
was by birth a Sicilian, bred a Francifcan, and afterwards be-

came a fecular prieft. He was born at Trapani in Sicily, in

1650, and died at Naples ia 17 18* His works are little

known
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known in this country. He is faid to have been lively, incon-
fide rate, and generous.

FAREL (William), a learned minifter of the church,

and mod intrepid reformer, was the fon of a gentleman of

Dauphine in France, and born at Gap in 1489 [m]. He
ftudied philufophy, and the Greek and Hebrew tongues, at

Paris with great fuccefs, and was for fome time a teacher in

the college of cardinal le Moine. Briconnet bifhop of Meaux,
being inclined to the reformed religion, invited him to preach

in his diocefe in 1521 ; but the perfecution, raifed there againfl

thofe ftiled heretics, in 1523, obliged him to provide for his

fecurity out of France. He retired to Strafburg, where Bucer
and Capito admitted him as a brother ; and he was afterwards

received as fuch by Zwinglius at Zurich, by Haller at Berne, and
by Oecolampadius at Bali I. As he was thought a proper man
to make profelytes, he was advifed to undertake the reform-

ation of religion at Montbeliard, in which defign he was fup-

ported by the duke of Wittenberg, who was lord of that

place; and he fucceeded in it moll happily. He was a man of

a moft fiery zeal, which however he tempered a little, by the

advice of Oecolampadius. Once on a proceffion-day, he
pulled out of the prieft's hand the image of St. Antony, and
threw it from a bridge into the river: it is a wonder he was
not torn to pieces by the mob. Erafmus by no means liked

Farel's temper, as appears from what he wrote of him to the

official of Befancon. " You have," fays he, " in your neigh-
'* bourhood the new evangelift Farel ; than whom I never faw
" a man more falfe, more virulent, more feditious." He has

given a frightful character of him elfewhere: but he thought

Farel had abufed him in fome of his writings, and therefore

is not to be altogether believed in every thing he fays of him.

In 1528 he had the fame fuccefs in promoting the reform-

ation in the city of Aigle, and foon after in the bailiwick of

Morat. He went afterwards to Neufchatel in 1529, and dis-

puted againft the Roman catholic party with fo much ftrength,

that this city embraced the reformed religion, and eftablifhed it

entirely Nov. 4, 1530. He was fent a deputy to the fynod of

Waldenfis, held in the valley of Angrogne. Hence he went
to Geneva, where he laboured againil popery : but the grand

vicar and the other clergy refifted him with fo much fury, that

he was obliged to retire. He was called back in 1534 by the

inhabitants, who had renounced the Roman catholic religion

;

and was the chief perfon that procured the perfect abolition of

it the next year. He was banifhed from Geneva with Calvin m
l52&> and retired to Bafil, and afterwards to Neufchatel,

whert
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where there was great probability of a large evangelical har-

veft. From thence he went to Metz, but had a thoufand dif-

ficulties to encounter ; and was obliged to retire into the abbey

of Gorze, where the count of Furitemberg protected him and

the new converts. But they could not continue there long;

for they were befieged in the abbey, and obliged at lair to fur-

render, after a capitulation. Farel very happily efcaped,

though ftri£t fearch was made after him, having been put in a

cart among the fick and infirm. He took upon him his former

fundlions of a minifter at Neufchatel, whence he took now
and then a journey to Geneva. When he went thither in

1 553, he.was prefent at Servetus's execution. He went again

to Geneva in 1564, to take his laft leave of Calvin, who was
dangerouily ill. He took a fecond journey to Metz in 1565,
being invited by his ancient flock, to come and fee the fruits

of the feed which he had fown in their hearts. He returned to

Neufchatel, and died there Sept. 13, in the fame year.

He married at the age of iixty-nine, and left a fon, who
furvived him but three years. Though he was far better qua-

lified to preach than to write books, yet he was the author of

fome few publications. The difficulties this minifter under-

went in promoting the reformation, and the courage he fliewed

in furmounting them, are almofl incredible. He was often fur-

rounded with drawn fwords: bells were rung to prevent his

being heard ; but in vain : mey could neither interrupt nor

terrify the preacher. His marriage was thought very ftrange,

and out of feafon, even by his Iriends : but he was not at a
lofs for arguments to juftify it. He married, he faid, for the

fake of an help-mate in his old age : he married to fhew, that

a ftate of celibacy is neither meritorious nor fatisfaclory, as

they of the Romiih church aflert : and he married to prove,

that the grace of a perpetual continency is neither given to all,

nor for ever. Thefe reafons have been urged by his friends

and party: the laft ofwhich muft needs appear a very ftrange one I

** Men will hardly imagine," fays Bayle, " that the gift of
" continence, which has been kept to the age of fixty-nine,

" fhould on a fudden difappear and vanifh away."
FARET (Nicholas), one of the firft members of the

French academy, and principally concerned in forming the

ftatutes of that rifing inititution. He was fecretary to the

count d'Harcourt, a friend of Vaugelas St. Amand, and other

ingenious men, but himfelf a very indifferent author both in

profe and verfe. He had the credit of being a bon vivant, more,

perhaps, from his looks than His practice. He was born in

1600, and died in 1646.

FARIA (Emmanuel de Sousa), a Portugueze knight,

was born in 1590 of a noble family j and being educated fuit-

ably,
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ably, made a great progrefs in the belles lettres, and in the
knowledge of languages [n]. He accompanied the marquis
de Caftel Rodrigo, who went ambaffador to Rome in the time
of Urban VIII. and gained the efteem of all the learned,

who frequented the court of that pontiff. Leo Allatius has

mentioned him with honour. He died at Madrid in 1650;
and, like many others who have devoted their lives to letters,

is faid to have been fo negligent of his fortune, as to have
died extremely poor. He is the author of feveral works in

poetry and profe : and is remarkable for having preferred the

Caftilian to the Portuguefe, though the latter was Mfe native

tongue. His poems have been collected into feven volumes,

fome of which were not published till after his death.. His
ftyle is manly, vigorous, nervous; and he every where fhews
much genius and judgment. He wrote 2. " Moral and poli-

" tical Difcourfes." 3. " Commentaries upon the Luliadas
M of Camoens." 4. " A hiftory of Portugal to the reign of

' u Henry the cardinal." 5. " Portuguefe Europe, Afia, Africa,
" and America, or a hiftory of their dominions in all thofe

" parts," publifhed after his death. He had fome fingulari-

ties, affected a philofophical plainnefs of drefs, and was of a

fevere and independent turn, but fociable and lively with his

friends.

FARINACCIO (Prosper), a celebrated Italian lawyer,

born at Rome in 1554, died in 161 8. His works, which
amount to the quantity of thirteen folio volumes, are much
efteemed in his own country, but are chiefly on lubje&s of law
as then eftablifhed at Rome.
FARINATO (Paul), an Italian painter, was born at

Verona 1522 ; his mother dying in labour of him. He was a

difciple of Nicolo Golfino, and an admirable defigner, but not

altogether fo happy in his colouring : though there is a piece

of his painting in St. George's church at Verona, fo well per-

formed in both parts, that it does not feem inferior to one of

Paul Veronefe, which is placed next to it. He was famous
alfo for being an excellent fwordfman, and a very good orator.

He had confiderable knowledge in fculpture and architecture,

efpecially that part of it which relates to fortifications. His
lafl moments are faid to have been as remarkable as his firft,

on account of the death of his nearefl relation. He lay upon
his death-bed in 1606 ; and his wife, who was fick in the

fame room, hearing him cry out, " He was going," told him,
** She would bear him company;" and a&ually did fo, as they

both expired at the fame minute.

FARINELLI. See Brosqhi.

[n] Bailee Jugemens <U Savanw

FARING*
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FARINGDON (Anthony), an Englifh divine, was born
at Sunning in Berks, 1596 [o]. He was admitted fcholar of
Trinity-college, Oxford, ini6i2, and elected fellow in 1617.
Three years after, he took a mafter of arts degree ; about
which time entering into orders, he became a celebrated

preacher in thofe parts, an eminent tutor in the college, and,

as Wood fays, an example fit to be followed by all. In 1634,
being'.then bachelor of divinity, he was made vicar of Bray near
Maidenhead in Berks, and foon after divinity-reader in the
king's chapel at Windfor. He continued at the firft of thefe

places, though not without fome trouble, till after the civil

commotions broke out ; and then he was rejected, and reduced

with his wife and family to fuch extremities, as to be very

near fta'rving. At length Sir John Rcbinfon, alderman of
London, related to archbifhop Laud, and fome of the parifh-

ioners of Milk-ftreet, London, invited him to be paftor of St.

Mary Magdalen in that city, which he gladly accepted, and
preached with great approbation from the loyal party. In
1657, he publifhed a folio volume of thefe fermons, and de-
dicated them to his patron Robinfon, " as a witneffe or ma-
** nifefto," fays he to him, " of my deep apprehenfion of
" your many noble favours, and great charity to me and mine,
" when the fharpnefte of the weather, and the roughnefTe of
" the tiroes, had blown all from us, and well-neer left us
" naked.

1 '

After his death, which happened at his houfe in Milk-ftreet,

Sept. 1658, his executors publifhed, in 1663, a fecond folio

volume of his fermons containing forty, and a third in 1673,
containing fifty. He left alfo behind him, in MS. memorials
of the life of John Hales of Eaton, his intimate friend and
fellow-fufFerer : but thefe memorials have never come ta
light.

FARNABY (Thomas), an eminent grammarian and
fchool- mafter, was fon of Thomas Farnaby of London, car-

penter, and grandfon of Mr. Farnaby, fometime mayor of
Truro in Cornwall. He was born in London about 1575*
He became a fervitor of Merton-college in Oxford in 1590,
but continued there only a fhort time; for, being feduced to>

abandon his religion and country, he went into Spain, and
was for fome time educated there in a college belonging to
the Jefuits. He was originally of foreign extraction: for his

treat grandfather, the father of the mayor of Truro, was an
talian mufician. Being weary, at length, of the fevere difcr-

pline of the Jefuits, he contrived to leave them ; and went
~<?hh Sir Francis Drake and Sir John Hawkins, in their laft

£0] Athetji. Own*

voyage
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voyage in T595, being in fome efteem with the former. He
afterwards ferved as a foldier in the Low Countries ; but being

reduced to great necefTity, he landed in Cornwall ; at which
time, fays Wood, " his diftreflcs made him ftoop fo low, as to
*' be an abedarian, and feveral were taught their horn-books'
•" by him." At length, he fettled at Martock in Samerfetfhire,

and taught a grammar-fchool there with good fuccefs. He af-

terwards removed to London, and applied himfelf to the edu-

cation of noblemen and gentlemen's children, which procured

him a handfome livelihood. The number of his fcholars

amounted at one time to above three hundred. While he

taught this fchool, he took the degree of mafter of arts in the

univerfity of Cambridge; and April 24, 1616, was admitted,

ad eundem, in that of Oxford. He removed again about 1636,
on account of frequent fickneffes in the city, to Sevenoaks

in Kent, in the neighbourhood of which place he purchafed

an eftate ; and purfued his occupation of teaching with fuch

fuccefs and profit, that he afterwards purchafed another eftate

at Horfham in SufTex. Upon the breaking out of the com-
motions in 1 641, he was reckoned to be ill affected to the par-

liament, becaufe, when the proteftation was urged that year,

he faid, " It was better to have one king than five hundred."

Afterwards, being fufpected to have favoured the rifing of the

country for the king about Tunbridge, in 1643, he was im-
prifoned in Newgate, and thence carried on lhip-board. It

was likewife debated in the houfe of commons, whether he

fhouid be fent to America ; but this motion being rejected, he
was removed to Ely-houfe in Holborn, where he remained

till about a year before his death. He died June 12, 1647,
aged 72 ; and Was buried in the chancel of Sevenoaks, where,

fome time after, this infeription was fixed over his grave:
" P. M. Viri OrnatiiTimi Thomas Farnabii Armigeri, caufse

" olim Regiae Reique Publicas fed Literariae vindicisacerriini."

. He was twice married, and had children by both his wives.

His firft wife was a gentleman's daughter in Cornwall, by

whom he had a fon, who was a captain in Charles the Firft's

army, and inherited his eftate in SufTex ; where he lived in

good efteem, and died about 1673. His fecond, wasthedaugh-
ter of Howfon bimop of Durham, by whom he had feveral

children: one named Francis, who inherited his eftate in Kent,

and from whom Wood received thefe memoirs of his life.

Farnaby's works are, 1. " Notx ad Juvenalis et Perfii Sa-

" tiras, 1 61 2." He dedicated this to prince Henry, James
the Firft's eldeft fon ; and, when he prefented it, was very

kindly received by the prince, who in fome meafure even

commanded him to write fuch commentaries on all the Latin

poets. He was fo vexed at the cenfures of fome critics, that

he
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he refolved, though againft his own inclination, to difcontinue

that kind of labour. However, he afterwards altered his refo*

lution, and wrote, 2. " Notje ad Senecas Tragcedias, 1613."
Ben Jonfon had written epigrams, by way of panegyric, upon
his notes of Juvenal and Perfius: and his Seneca was ufhered
in with commendatory verfes by Daniel Heinfius and others.

3. " Notas ad Martialis Epigrammata, 1615." 4. " Notas ad
" Lucani Pharfalia, 1618." To which are prefixed, commen-
datory verfes in Latin by Mr. Selden. 5. " Index Rhetoricus
*< Scholis accommodatus, 1625." Afterwards were added to
it, Formula; Oratorias et Index Poeticus." In the preface
to this work he informs us, that he had publifhed about twenty
years before, without his name, his fcheme " of Tropes ;"

which meeting with fuccefs, and being claimed by a certain

plagiary, put him upon compofing his Index Rhetoricus. M.
Baillet has palled a favourable judgment upon it; and father

Vavaflbr, though he reckons Farnaby's Latin to be fome-
times exceptionable, allows him to be a diligent and learned
writer. 6. " Florilegium Epigrammatum Grascorum, eorum-
w que Latino verfu a variis redditorum, 1629." 7. " Notas
.** ad Virgilium, 1634." 8. " Syftema Grammaticum, 1641."
King Charles I. ordered him to write a Latin grammar, for

the ufe of all the fchools, when that which had been eftabliiried

by law, and againft which a great many complaints had been
jnade, was to be reformed : and this we fuppofe to be it [p].
9. " Nota; in Ovidii Metamorphofes." 10. " Phrafeologia
" Anglo- Latina." 11. "Tabula; Grascas Linguas." 12. "Syn-
•** taxis." 13. " Notas in Terentium." He had finifhed his

notes upon Terence, as far as to almoft the end of the fourth

comedy only, when he died : but Dr. Meric Cafaubon com-
pleted the two laft, and publifhed the whole at London in

1651.
Farnaby was a very ufeful man : and many writers have

fpoken with great approbation of his labours. Bayle, in par-
ticular, fays, that " his notes upon moft of the ancient Latin
" poets have been of very great ufe to young beginners ; being
'* fhort, learned, and defigned chiefly to clear up the text."

FARNESE (Peter Louis), firft duke of Parma and Pla-
centia, was the fon of pope Paul III. by a fecret marriage,
contracted before he became a cardinal. The pope conferred
thefe dutchies upon him fubject to an acknowledgment of 8000
crowns to the holy fee. But the duke irritated his fubjects

againft him by his debaucheries, and his tyranny, and was af-

falUnated at Placentia in 1547, after having enjoyed his dignity

£p] Farf»b. Epift. ai Vofliujfy t- 303.

only
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only two years. His fucceffors, however, continued duV.es of
Parma and Placentia.

FARNESE (Alexander), known by the title of cardi-

nal Farnefe, diftinguifhed by his talents and his virtues, was
the eldeft fon of the preceding, born in 1520, Jong before his

father was advanced to the dukedom. He was created bifhop

of Parma by Clement VII. when only fourteen years old, and
was fuceeflively advanced to other bilhoprics. When he was
dean of the facred college, Charles V. faid, that f if all

" its members refembled Farnefe, it would be the moft.au-
w guft affembly in the world." His grandfather, Paul IJL
advanced him to the purple in 1534, and employed him in

various embaflies in France, in Germany, and in the Low
Countries. But with all his talents, he could not reconcile the

jarring interefts of Charles V. and Francis I. His latter days

were pailed at Rome, where he lived in fplendor, a true patron

of literature, and protestor of men of letters. He died in

1589.
FARNESE (Alexander), third duke of Parma, nephew

©f the preceding ; was as famous in arms as his uncle in let-

ters. He diftinguifhed himfelf firft at the battle of Lepanto,

and afterv/ards at the fiege of Antwerp, which was taken by his

means. In 1578, he fucceeded Don John of Auftria, as go-

vernor of the Low Countries, but neither his courage nor his

counfels, could reftore Holland to Spain. He was afterwards

employed by Philip II. againft Henry IV. in France, but was
obliged to return into Flanders. Having entered France a
fecond time, when Henry was befieging Rouen, he there re-

ceived a wound of which he died at Arras in 1592.
FARNEWORTH (Ellis), .diflinguifhed by tranflating

fome capital authors, was. born (as is prefumed) at Bontefhall

in Derbyfhire, where his father was rector [oj. He was bred

firft at Chefterfieid fchool under Mr. William Burrow^ a cele-

brated mafter, and afterwards removed to Eton. He was ad-

mitted of Jefus college, Cambridge; and matriculated Dec. tff

I730, In 1762, he was prefented by Dr. James Yorke, dean

of Lincoln, to> the rectory of Carfington in Derbyfhire ; but

did not enjoy it long, as he died March 25., 1763. His pub-

lications were, 1. " The life of Pope Sixtus V. tranflated

" from the Italian of Gregorio Leti, with a preface, proles

" gomena, notes> and appendix, 1754," folio. 2. Davila's

" hiftory of France, 1757," 2 vols. 410. 3. " A tranflation

*' of the works of Machiavel, illuftrated with annotations,

" diffcrtations, and feveral new.plans 011 the art of war, 1761,!'

3 vols. 4to : reprinted in 4 vols. 8vo, 1775.

£qj Anecdotes of Bowycr, by Nichols, p. 339.

FARQUHAR
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FARQUHAR (George), an ingenious comic writer, was
the fon of a clergyman in Ireland, and born at Londonderry in

1678 [r]. There he received the rudiments of education, and
difcovered a genius early devoted to the mufes. When he was
very young, he gave fpecimens of his poetry ; and difcovered

JT force of thinking, and turn of expreilion, much beyond his

years. His parents, having a numerous iflue, could bellow on
him no other fortune than a liberal and polite education : there-

fore, when he was qualified for the univerfity, he was fent to

Trinity-college, in Dublin [s]. This was in 1694. He made
great progrefs in his ftudies, and acquired a considerable repu-
tation : but his gay and volatile difpofition could not long relifh

the gravity and retirement of a college life ; and therefore,

foon quitting it, he betook himfelf to the diverfions of the

ftage, and got admitted into the company of the Dublin theatre.

He had the advantage of a good perfon, and was well received

as an actor, though his voice was fomewhat weak : for which
reafon he was refolved to continue on the ftage, till fomething
better fhould offer. But his refolution was foon broken by an
accident, whereby he was near turning a feigned tragedy into a
real one : for being to play the part of Guyomar, who kills

Vafquez, in Dryden's " Indian Emperor," and forgetting to
exchange his fvvord for a foil, in the engagement he wounded
his brother tragedian, who reprefented Vafquez, very danger-
oufly ; and though the wound did not prove mortal, yet he was
fo (hocked at it, that he determined never more to appear on
the ftage.

Soon after this, having now no inducement to remain at

Dublin, he went to London. After his arrival there, which.
was in 1696, the celebrated actor Wilks ceafed not to folicit

him, till he had prevailed upon him to write a play : for
Wilks, knowing his humour and abilities, affured him, that
he was confidered by all in a higher light than an actor ; and
as fitter to furniih compofitions for the ftage, than to echo thofe
of other writers upon it. But he was yet more fubftantially

invited by a genteel accommodation, which fuffered him to
exercife his genius at leifure : for the earl of Orrery, who
was a patron as well as a mailer of letters, conferred a lieute-

nant's commifTion upon him in his own regiment in Ireland,
which Farquhar held feveral years, and behaved himfelf well
as an officer, giving feveral proofs both of courage and con-
duct. In 1698, his firll: comedy, called " Love in a Bottle,"
appeared on the ftage ; and for its fprightly dialogue and bufy
fcenes, was well received by the audience, though Wilks had

[r] Memoirs of Farquhar, before his works.
[sj Memohs of Wilks, by Qbrien, p. 13*

'
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no part in if. It may not be amifs to remember, that the ytxtf

after, Mrs. Oldfield wasy partly upon his judgment and recom-
mendation, admitted on the theatre ; fhe being then fixteen

years of age[T]..

In 1760, he brought his " Conftant Couple, oryTrip to the
il Jubilee/' uporitheftage, it being then the jubilee year at Rome,
when perfons: of all countries flocked thither, for pardons or

amufements. In the charaile* of Sir Harry Wildair, our au-

thor drew fo'gay and airy a chara&er, fo fiuted to Wilks's talents,

and fo animated by his geifure and vivacity of fpirit, that the

player gained almoil as much reputation as the poet. Towards
the end of this year, we meet with him in Holland, probably

upon his military duty : and he has given a very facetious de-

fcription of thofe places and people, in two of his letters, dated

from the Brrll and from Leyden : in a third, dated from
the Hague,- he very humorouily relates how merry he was
there, at a treat made by the earl of Weftmorland \ while not

only himfelf, but king William, and others of his fubjecls,

were detained there by a violent ftorm. There is alfo among
Jus poems, an ingenious copy of verfes to his miflrefs upon the

fame fubjecvt ; which miflrefs is fuppofed to have been Mrs.
Oldfield, whom he firft recommended to the ftage, on per-

ceiving her flrong talent for it. In 1701, he was a fpeclator,

if not a mourner, at Dryden's funeral ; but the defcription he

has given of it in one of his letters, is not much calculated to

infpire forrow.

Encouraged by the prodigious fuccefs of his lafl play, he
made a continuation of it, in 1 701, in his eomedy called, " Sir

" Harry Wildair, or, The Sequel of the Trip to the Jubilee:'
1

in which Mrs. Oldfield obtained as much reputation, and was

as greatly admired in her part, as WiLks was in his. In 1 702,

he publiihed his " Mifcellanies, or, collection of Poems, Let-
if ters, and EfTays," which contain a variety of humourous

and pleafant fallies of fancy. It is laid, that iome of the let-

ters were publiihed from copies returned to him, at his requeil,.

fey Mrs. Oldfield. There is at the end of them an effay,

which is called, " A difcourfe upon Comedy, in reference to

** the Englifh ilage." There is one among the letters, which

he calls, V The Picture," containing a defcription and cha-

racter of himielf, which begins thus; " My outlide is neither

4t better nor worfe, than my Creator made it ; and the piece

** being drawn by fo great an artift, 'twere prefumption to fay

*' there were many flrokes amifs. I have a body qualified to-

€t anfwer all the ends of its creation, and that's fufficient. As
•* to the m'md, which in moil men wears as many changes as-

thek
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m their body, fo in me 'tis generally dreffed like my perfon, in
" black. In fhort, my conftitution is very fplenetic and very
" amorous, both which I endeavour to hide, left the former
" mould offend others, and the latter incommode myfelf : and
" my reafon is fo vigilant in reftraining thefe two failings,

" that I am taken for an eafy-natured man by my own fex, and
" an ill-natured clown by yours.— I have very little eftate, but
" but what lies under the circumference of my hat ; and mould
" I by misfortune come to lofe my head, I mould not be worth
u a groat. But I ought to thank providence, that I can by
'* three hours ftudy live one and twenty, with fatisfadtion to

W myfelf; and contribute to the maintenance of more families,

" than fome, who have thoufands a year." This, though not

all, is enough for a fpecimen.

In 1703, he brought out another lively comedy called " The
" Inconftant, or, The way to win him:" but now the falhion

had begun to turn towards Italian and French operas, and
this comedy therefore was received more coldly than the former,

though not at all inferior to them in merit. Farquhar was
married this year, and, as was at firft reported, to a great for-

tune; which indeed he expected, but was miferably difap-

pointed. The lady had fallen in love with him, and fo violent

was her pafiion, that (he refolved to have him at any rate: and
as me knew he was too much diffipated to fall in love, or to

think of matrimony, unlefs advantage was annexed to it, fhe

firft caufed a report to be fpread of her being a great fortune,

and then had him given to underftand that fhe was in love with
him. He married her : and though he found himfelf deceived,

his circumftances embarrafled, and his family increafing, he
never once upbraided her for the impofition, but behaved to

her with all the delicacy and tendernefs of an indulgent huf-

band.

Very early in 1704, a farce called, " The Stage-coach," in

the compolition of which he was jointly concerned with an-
other, made its firft appearance, and was well received. His
next comedy, named " The Twin-Rivals," was played in 1705:
and in 1706, his comedy, called " The Recruiting Officer."

He dedicated this " to all friends round the Wrekin," a
noted hill near Shrewfbury, where he had been to recruit

for his company ; and where, from his obfervations on country

life, the manner in which ferjeants inveigle clowns to enlift,

and the behaviour of the officers towards the milk-maids and
country girls, whom they feldom fail to debauch, he collected

matter fufficient to form a comedy; in which he was fo fuc-

cefsful, that even now it brings full houfes. His laft comedy
was " The Beaux's Stratagem," of which he did not live to

enjoy fftiP&jll fuccefs. He was unhappily opprefled with fome
G 2 debts

:
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debts : and this obliged him to make application to a cottf*.

tier, who had formerly made him many profeflions of friend-

fhip. His pretended patron advifed him to convert his com-
miiTmn into the money he wanted, and pledged his honour that

in a fhort time he would provide him another. This circum-

ftance appearing favourable, and unable to bear the thoughts

of want, he fold his commillion : but when he renewed his

application, and reprefented his diftreffed fituation, his noble

patron had forgot his promife, or rather, perhaps, had never

the leaft intention to fulfil it. This diftracting difappoint-

ment fo preyed upon his miud, that it carried him off this

worldly theatre, while his lafl play was in the height of its

fuccefs at Drury-lane. His death happened in April, 1707,
before he was thirty years of age.

After his death, the following letter to Mr. Wilks was found

among his papers : " Dear Bob, I have not any thing to leave

" thee to perpetuate my memory but two helplefs girls ; look
" upon them fometimes, and think of him that was to the
" lait moment of his life, thine, George Farquhar." It

would not be doing juftice to Mr. Wilks to conceal that this

recommendation, which refembled the celebrated teftament of

Eudamidas, was duly regarded by him ; and that when they

became of an age to be put out into the world in bufinefs, he

procured a benefit for each of them, to fupply the neceffary

refources.

The fuccefs of Farquhar's comedies, is faid, in general, far

to have exceeded his own expectations ; and of his merits as

a writer, various opinions have been entertained. It may be

faid, however, that he was ufually happy in the choice of his

fubjects, and adorned them with a great variety of characters

and incidents : that his ityle is pure, and unaffected ; his wit

natural, and flowing ; and his plots generally well contrived.

Licentioufnefs has been juftly objected to his comedies ; but

that was the fault of his time, in which he was by no means

the worft, offender. He feems on the whole to have poffeffed

a genius lively rather than elevated or extenfive, fertile rather

than folid. His characters are natural, yet not marked with

peculiar irrength, nor coloured with much art. But his pro-

ductions are fo plealing, that many years ago his works had

gone through eight editions ; and to this day his comedies keep

their rank upon the ftage, and are among the livelieft and

moll popular reprefentations.

Of his family, his wife died in chcumftances of the utmoft

hidigence ; one of his daughters was married to an inferior

tradefman, and died foon after. The other in 1764 was liv-

ing, in indigent circumftances, without any knowledge of ro«.

iinemmt in &flumeats or expencesj flie feemed to take no
pride
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pride in her father's fame, and was in every refpect fitted to her
humble fituation.

FASTOLFF (Sir John], knight and knight-banneret, a
valiant and celebrated general, and nobleman in France, dur-

ing our conquefts in that kingdom ; knight of the garter; and
in all refpects a moft extraordinary perfon ; was defcended of
an ancient and famous family in Norfolk, and is fuppofed to

have been born at Yarmouth in that county about 1377. There
is no doubt, but a man of his accomplifhments mult have been
carefully educated, though we do not find any account of it.

His father, John FaftolfF, efq. dying before he was of age, he
became ward to fome great nobleman : and it is faid, that he
was trained up according to the cuftom of thofe times, in the

Norfolk family. About 1401, Thomas of Lancafter, after-

wards duke of Clarence, and fecond fon of Henry I V. was
fent lord lieutenant into Ireland ; and FaftolfF probably at-

tended him: for it is affirmed, that he was with him in 1405,
and 1406. It is almoft certain too, that FaftolfF was with him
in 1408, becaufe at the end of that year he was married in

that kingdom to a rich young widow of quality. Soon after,

receiving fome confiderable ports of truft, under the Englifh

regency in France, he went to refide in that kingdom. Here
he pafTed through feveral offices of the higheft importance,

diftinguifhed himfelf moft illuftrioufly in all the arts of peace,

and was fucceffively crowned with titles and honours.

He did not make his final return to England till 1440 ; and,
loaded with the laurels he had gathered in France, he now
laboured to raife a new plantation of them in his own country.

At home he fhone as bright in virtue, as he had in valour

abroad; and became no lefs amiable in his private, than he
had been admirable in his public character. All we meet
with in his recefs is elegant, hofpitable, generous, whether we
confider the places of his abode, or thofe perfons and foundations

on which he fhowered his bounty. He was a benefactor to

both the univerfities, bequeathing a confiderable legacy to

Cambridge, for building the fchools of philofophy and civil

law ; and at Oxford, he was fo bountiful to Magdalen-college,

through the affection he had for his friend Wainfleet, the

founder, that his name is there commemorated in an anniver-

fary fpeech. It would carry us too far, if we fhould enume-
rate the many inftances of his munificence : fuffice it to fay,

that no retirement could obfeure his reputation, no infirmities

weaken him, even to the laft, in the exercife of his generous

fpirit. He died in 1459, upwards of fourfcore years of age,

as we learn from his famous contemporary, William Caxton,
our firft printer, who fays, in the preface to Cicero's " Tract of
4i Old Age," which he printed in Englifh in 1481, that it was

G 3
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tranflated, and thyftoryes openly declared, by the ordenaunce
and defyre of the noble auncyent knyght, Sir Johan FaftolfF,

of the countee of Norfolk> banneret, lyvynge the age of
fourfcore yere ; exercyfing the warrys in the royame of
Fraunce and other countrees, for the difference and unyverfal

welfare of both royames of England and Fraunce; by
fourty years endurying the fayte of armes hauntyng, and in

admynyftryng juftice and polytique governaunce, under tlire

kynges ; that is, to were, Henry the fourth, Henry the

fyfthe, Henry the fyxthe ; and was governour of the duchye
of Angeou, and the countee of Mayne; captayne of many
townys, caftellys, and fortreflys, in the faid royame of

Fraunce ; having the charge and faufgarde of them dyverfe

yeres ; ocupyenge and rewlynge thre hondred fpeeres, and
the bowes accuftomed thenne ; and yeldyng good acompt of

the forfaid townes, caftellys, and fortrelfys, to the feyd

kynges," &c.
Shakfpeare has been extremely blamed by fome writers, for

perverting, they fay, with an unaccountable licence, the cha-

ja&er of this great and good man, under his Sir John FalftafF;

while others will not allow, that he had any view of drawing
his FalftafF from any part of Sir John FaftolfF 's character.

Thefe latter urge, as arguments in their behalf, the difference

of names, a difference in their ages, and, above all, that Fal-

ftaff's character was written and acled originally under the

name of Sir John Oldcaftle. Without doubt, nothing can be
more different than the characters. The poet's FalftafF is an
old, humourous, vapouring, cowardly, lewd, lying, drunken
debauchee ; while FaftolfF was a young and grave, difcreet and.

valiant, chafte and fober, commander abroad, and afterwards

eminent for every a£l of virtue and goodnefs at home. Hence it

is, that offence has been taken at Shakfpeare, although, according

to the ftriclnefs of the letter, the name of FalftafF is not to be
found in hiftory. •* The comedian," fays One author, "is
" not excufable by fome alteration of his name, feeing the
" vicinity of founds intrench on the memory of that Worthy
" knight ; and few do heed the inconfiderable difference in

" fpelling their names [u]." Then in regard to the fub-

ftitution of one perfon for the other, he fays elfewhere

;

" Stage poets have themfelves been very bold with', and
" others been very merry at the memory of Sir John Oldcaftle,
ii whom they have fancied a boon-companion, ajovial royfter,'

*' and yet a coward to boot; contrary to the credit of alt

*' chronicles, owning him a martial man of merit. The beft

*' is, Sir John FalftafF hath relieved the memory of Sir John

£u] Fuller's Worthies of England, in Norfolk.
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$* Oldcaftle, and of late is fubftituted buffoon in his place [x],
" But it matters as little what petulant poets, as what malicious
" papifts, have written againfl him." It muft be remembered,

that Sir John Oldcaftle was an early and eminent inftrument of,

and fufferer for, the reformation ; and that the offence, con-

ceived againfl Shakfpeare for his freedem with fo facred a

name, obliged him to change it for Falftaff. He tells us himfelf

of the change, in the epilogue to the fecond part of Henry IV.
f* If," fays he, ** you be not too much cloyed with fat meat,
*' our humble author will continue the ftory with Sir John in it,

" and make you merry with fair Catherine of France ; where,
9* for any thing I know, Falftaff mail die of a fvveat, unlefs
ft already he be killed with your hard opinions; for Qldcaflle
*' died a martyr

;
and this is not the man."

But to proceed. In another place, the above cited author

has thefe words of Sir John Faftolff ;
t( To avouch him by

Si many arguments valiant, is to maintain that the fun is bright

;

*' though fince, the ftage hath been over bold with his me-r
*< mory, making him a thrafonical puff and emblem of mock-
(t valour. True it is,, that Sir John Oldcaftle was the make-
(t fport in all plays for a coward. Jt is eafily known, out of
" what purfe this black penny came : the papifts railing on
f* him for a heretic, therefore he muft be alfo a coward;
* { though, indeed, a man of arms every inch of him, and as
ft valiant as any in his age. Now, as I am glad that Sir

*« John Oldcaftle is put out, fo I am forry that Sir John Faf-
f ' tolfF is put in to relieve his memory in this bafe fervice to be
** the anvil for every dull wr

it to ftrike upon." Rowe, in his

life of Shakfpeare, goes along with the opinion of thinking

him to blame, in this his fecond choice of perfonating our
knight, " being a name of djftinguifhed merit in the wars of
" France," &c. and a later author ftijl has faid, that '* as of old

f* the reputation of Socrates was in his life-time fullied by
M Ariftophanes, in perfonating him on the ftage, fo the me-
ff mory of our hero," meaning Faftolff, '* had in this laft age
** met with the fame hard fate by interludes in plays,"

That Sir John Oldcaftle's character was thus mifreprefented

on the ftage, is certain, from the prologue to the old play of

that name, in which he is the hero. Left the audience from
the title fhould expect the old buffoonery under that na^ne, they

?.fe thus addreffed

:

The doubtful title, gentlemen, prefix'd

Upon the argument we have in hand,

May breedfufpcnfey
and wrongfully difturb

i he peaceful quiet of your fettled thoughts.

f-r} Church Hill. Cent. xv. qt\. r4l4»
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Yojlop tuhichfcrupk, let this brief fuffice

:

// is no pamper'd glutton we prefent,

Nor aged counfeUor to youthful'Jin,

But one, whofe virtue fhone above the reft,

A valiant martyr, and a virtuous peer.

When Shakfpeare introduced Sir John Falftaffto perform the
popular office of Sir John Oldcaftle, much better, doubtlefs, than
it had ever been done before, he perhaps made him Sir John,
becaufe that title was already familiar to his auditors ; but
when he invented the name of Falftaff, he mod probably had
no thought of FaftolfF, and the refemblance was accidental.

Modern critics do not allow that Shakfpeare's Falftaff ever ap-
peared under the name of Oldcaftle.

FAVART (Marie, Justine, Benoite), madame, a ce-

lebrated French actrefs, whofe maiden name was du Roncerai.
She was always a great favourite with the public, from her

iirft appearance to her death, in comedies, comic operas, and
other lively pieces. Her character, for fenfibility, generofity,

mild difpofition, and inexhauftible livelinefs, ftood very high.

She was born at Avignon in 1727, and died at Paris in 1772.
FAUCHET (Claude), a French antiquary of great

fame, whofe laborious refearches into the earlieft and moft ob-
fcure parts of the hiftory of his country, obtained him more
celebrity than profit. He was, however, prefident of one of
the courts at Paris, and is faid by fom'e to have obtained a
penfion from Henry IV. with the title of hiftoriographer. He
died in 1601, at the age of 72, overwhelmed with debts. His
works were collected in 4to at Paris, in 16 10. The prin-

cipal of them are, 1. " His Gaulifh and French antiquities,"

the firft part of which treats chiefly of matters anterior to the

arrival of the Franks, the fecond is extended to Hugh Capet.
2. " A treatife on the liberties of the Gallican church." 3.
!" On the origin of knights, armorial bearings, and heralds."

4.. " Origin of dignities and magistracies in France." All

thefe contain much curious matter, not to be found elfewhere,

but are written in a arfh, incorrect, and tedious ftyle. It is

faid, that the perufal of his French antiquities gave Louis XIII.
an invincible diftafte to reading.

FAUCHEUR (Michel le), a French proteftant preacher

of the higheft eftitnation in his time. He preached originally

at Montpellier, then at Charenton, and afterwards at Paris;

where his eloquence was n6t lefs admired than in the pro-

vinces. After hearing one of his fermons on duelling, the

marechal de la Force faid, " If a challenge was fent to me I

" would refufe it." His integrity was as great as his genius;

and his death, at Paris, in 1667, was equally regretted by pro-

teftants and catholics. There are extant by him, 1. " A trea-

« tife
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*< tife on oratorical adYion," publifhed originally under the

name of Conrart, but much efteemed. 1, " Sermons," in 8vo.

3. " Chriftian prayers am! meditations." 4. A controverfial

treatife on the eucharift, againft cardinal Perron, published

at Geneva in folio, by order of the national fynod, and at the

expence of the proteftant churches.

FAULKNER (George), a worthy printer of no mean
celebrity, is rather recorded in this work for the goodnefs of
his heart, than from his excellence as an author [yj. It is,

however, no fmall degree of praife to fay of him, that he was
the firft man who carried his profeffion to a high degree of
credit in Ireland. He was the confidential printer of dean
Swift ; and enjoyed the friendfhip and patronage of the earl of
Chefterfield, whofe ironical letters to Faulkner, comparing
him to Atticus, are perhaps the fined parts of his writings.

He fettled at Dublin as a printer and bookfeller, foon after

the year 1726 (in which year we find him in London under
the tuition of the celebrated Bowyer), and raifed there %
very comfortable fortune by his well-known " Journal," and
other laudable undertakings. In 1735, he was ordered into

cuftody by the houfe of commons in Ireland, for publifhing
'* a propofal for the better regulation and improvement of
t* quadrille ;" an ingenious treatife by bifhop Hort ; which
produced from Swift " The legion club." Having had the

misfortune to break his leg, he was fatirically introduced by
Foote, who fpared nobody, in the character of " Peter Para-
" graph," in " The Orators, 1762." He commenced a fuit

againft the mimic ; and had the honour of lord Townfhend's
interference to arbitrate the difference. He died an alderman
of Dublin, Aug. 28, 1775. His ftyle and manner were finely-

ridiculed in ** An epiltle to Gorges Edmund Howard, efq. with
** notes, explanatory, critical, and hiftorical, by George Faulk-
" ner, efq. and alderman," reprinted in Dilly's " Repofitory,"

vol. iv. p. 175. But a fairer fpecimen of his real talents at

epiftle-writing may be feen in the " Anecdotes of Mr. Bow-
*' yer," or in the fecond volume of the " Supplement to
** Swift ;•" whence it appears that, if vanity was a pro-

minent feature in his character, his gratitude was no lefs con*.

fpicuous.

FAVOLIUS (Hugo), a Dutch phvfician and poet. His
*' Hodoeporicon Byzantinum," in three books, was publifhed

at Louvain in 1563. He died in 1585.
FAVORINUS, an ancient philofopher and orator, was

born at Aries in Gaul, flourilhed under the emperor Adrian,

£y] Suppl. to Swift, and anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols.

ancJ
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and taught at both Athens and Rome with high reputation*

Adrian had no kindnefs for him ; for, it feems fuch was the nature

and temper of this emperor, that, not content with being the

firit in dignity and power, he would needs be the firft in every
thing elfe. This pedantic affectation led him, as Spartian re-

lates, to deride, to contemn, to trample upon the profeflbrs of

all arts and fciences, whom he took a pleafure in contradicting

upon all occafions, right or wrong. Thus one day he reproved

Favorinus, with an air of great fuperiority, for ufing a certain

word ; which, however, was a good word, and frequently ufed

by the belt authors. Favorinus fubmitted patiently to the em-
peror, without making any reply, though he knew himfelf to

be perfectly right: which when his friends objected to, " Shall

" not I eafily fuffer him," fays he, " to be the mod learned
" of all men, who has thirty legions at his command ?"

This philofopher is faid to have wondered at three things:

firft, that being a Gaul he fhould fpeak Greek fo well ; fe-

condly, that being an eunuch he fhould be accufed of adultery

;

and thirdly, that being envied and hated by the emperor he

fhould be permitted to live. Many works are attributed to

him ; among the reft a Greek work of " mifcellaneous hiftory,"

cften quoted by Diogenes Laertius.

FAVORINUS (Varinus), of Camerino in Italy, often

written Phavorinus, but falfely, as he derived that name which
he afiumed, from a caftle near Camerino, called Favera. His
real name was Guarini, which, according to the fafhion of

his time, he modified into Varinus, and added Favorinus,

This, in Greek, became QzQcoptvos, whence arofe the com-
mon orthography of the name. Favorinus was a favourite dif-

ciple of the celebrated Politian, who has addreflfed both epi-

grams and epiftles to him ; he then became a Benedictine monk,
and was preceptor to John of Medicis (afterwards pope Leo X.)

in 151 2 he became keeper of the Medicean library at Florence,,

and in 15 14, bifliop of Nocera. He was prefent at the La-
teran council in 1516, and died in 1537. It was in 1523
that he publilhed his Greek lexicon at Rome, one of the ear-

Iieft modern lexicons of that language, and compiled from Sui-

das, the Etymologicum Magnum, Phrynicus, Hefychius, Har-
pocration, and other ancient lexicons, publilhed and unpub-
lifhed; and from the notes of Euftathius, and the fcholiafts,

It is written entirely in Greek, and is now fuperfeded by
other works of more popular ufe, though it may it 111 be fer-

viceable, in fupplying various readings of Suidas and others,

of which Favorinus probably confulted very ancient manu-
fcripts. The beft edition is that of Bartoli, fol. Venice, 171 2.

He wrote alio Cornu Copia et Horti Admidis
y and a tranllation

of
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pf the apophthegmata, colle&ed by Stoba:us, which he dedi-

cated to Leo X.
FAUR (Gui de), lord of Pibrac, by which name he is

much better known, was born at Touloufe, in 1528, and diftin-

guifhed himfelf at the bar in that city. He perfected his

Jcnowledge of jurifprudence in Italy, and then returned to be

advanced to honours in his own country. In 1560 he was de-

puted by his native city to the Hates-general held at Orleans,

and there prefented to the king its petition of grievances which
he had himfelf drawn up. By Charles IX. he was fent as one
of his ambafladors to the council of Trent, where he elo-

quently fupported the interests of the crown, and the liberties

of the Gallican church. In 1565 the chancellor de THopital,

appointed him advocate general in the parliament of Paris,

where he revived the influence of reafon and eloquence. In

1570, he was made a counfellor of ftate, and two years after-

wards, probably conftrained by his fuperiors, wrote his defence

of the mafTacre of St. Bartholomew ; a meafure too repugnant

to the mildnefs of Pibrac's character to be approved by him.
For this, after the acceffion of Henry III. he made the beffc

amends in his power, by propofing and bringing to a conclu-

fion, a treaty of peace between the court and the proteftants.

While that prince was duke of Anjou, and was elected king of
Poland, he attended him as minifter in that country; but when
the fucceflion to the crown of France, on the death of his

brother, tempted Henry to quit that kingdom clandeftinely,

Pibrac was in danger of falling a facrifice to the refentment of
the people. He afterwards tried in vain to preferve that crown
to his matter. His fervices were rewarded by being created

one of the chief prefidents of the courts of law. He died in

1584, at the age of 56. The ftory of his falling in love with
Margaret wife of Henry IV. is fuppofed to be chiefly owing
to the vanity of that lady, who wilhed to have the credit of
iuch a conquefr. Pibrac published, befides his letter on the

mafTacre, which was in Latin, pleadings and fpeeches, and a
difcourfe on the foul and the fciences. But the work by which
he is beft known, is his Quatrains, or moral itanzas of four

lines, which were extravagantly admired, and tranflated into

almoft all languages, even Greek, Turkifh, Arabic, and Per-

sian. They were rendered intoEnglith by Sylvefter, the tranf-

lator of du Bartas, in a manner not likely to give an advan-

tageous notion of the original, which, though now antiquated,

ftill preferves graces that recommend it to readers of tafto,.

Pibrac was a claflical fcholar ; and to the talte he drew from
that fource, his $hiatrains owe much of their excellence.

FAVRE (Antoine), in Latin Fahcr. A profound lawyer,

and an author ; in a few inltances, a poet, for ibme quatrains

3 by
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by him remain among thofe of Pibrac, and there is a tragedy

of his extant, entitled, " The Gordians, or ambition." He
was born in 1557, was promoted as a lawyer in his native

towne of Breffe, afterwards became governor of Savoy, and
was employed in confidential negotiations between that duke-
dom and France. He might have been further promoted
in his own country, but refufed. He died in 1624. His
works

?
chiefly on jurifprudence, and civil law, form ten vols,

in folio.

FAVRE (Claude). See Vaugelas.
FAUST. See Fust.
FAUSTA (Flavia Maximiana), the fecond wife of

Conftantine the Great ; a ftrange and finking inftance of a
moft extraordinary change of manners from great virtue to the

excefs of vice. She was the daughter of Maximian Her-
cules, and filter to Maxentius. Her father having received

the title of Auguftus in 306, took her into Gaul, where he
gave her in marriage to the emperor Conftantine. She was for

a long time a molt exemplary wife, attached to her hufband,

fhidious of educating her children, and a ftrenuous advocate

with the emperor for all acts of indulgence and liberality to

his people. She even facrificed the life of her father to her

attachment for Conftantine, by difcovering to him a plot laid

for his deftruction. After a time fhe changed unaccountably;

her paflions became ungovernable, fhe proftituted herfelf to the

vileft of the people ; endeavoured to folicit Crifpus, a fon of

Conftantine by a former wife, to inceftuous commerce, and
failing in that attempt, accufed him of trying to ravifh her,

and caufed him to be put to death. A fhort time after this

horrible crime, her excefles became known to the emperor,
who revenged his own honour, and the murder of his fon, by
eaufing.her to be fuffocated in the warm bath in the year 327.
Her family was no lefs remarkable for its crimes than its ele-

vation, and it is melancholy to think, that fhe, who began fb

\vell, fhould in the end prove herfelf fo worthy of them Some
doubts, however, have been entertained on the truth of thefe

latter circumftances, and even of her death.

FAUSTINA (Annia Galeria), called the elder Fauftina;

was tho daughter of Annius Verus, and the wife of the em-
peror T. Antoninus Pius. Her beauty and wit were of the

higheft order, but her conduct was dilfolute in the extreme.

The emperor admired her, and built temples and (truck coins

to her honour. Even when he knew of her debaucheries, he
lamented without refenting them. She died in the year 141,
at the age of about 37.
FAUSTINA (Annia), daughter of the former, and wife

of the emperor Marcus Aurelius, imitated her mother, or ra-»

ther
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\htar went beyond her, in the difTolutenefs of her manners.

Without being fo regularly handfome, {he was attractive, very

lively, and full of wit ; daughter of a prince, who, though

he deeply regretted crimes, was very unwilling to punifh them,

and wife to a philofopher who held it a duty to pardon all of-

fences, me met with no reftraints to her inclinations : yet even

fhe had her temples and her priefts. Marcus, in his medita-

tions, thanks the gods that his wife was fo tradable, fo affec-

tionate, and of fo fimpie manners. She attended the emperor

into Afia, when he went tovfupprefs the revolt of Caffius, and

there died near mount Taurus, in the year 175. There was a
third Faujiina, grand-daughter of this, who was the third wife

of Heliogabalus, but was foon neglected by him. She was
very unlike her female anceftors, except in beauty.

FAUSTUS, an Englifh monk of the fifth century ; created

abbot of a monaftery in the Lerin iflands about 433, and af-

terwards bilhop of Riez in Provence, about 466. The time

of his death is uncertain. He wrote a homily on the life ot

his predeceffor in the fee, Maximus ; which is extant among
thofe attributed to Eufebius Emifcnus.

FAWKES (Francis), an ingenious poet, and native of

Yorkfhirc, was born about 1721, and had his fchool-educa-

tion at Leeds [zj. He was thence tranfplanted to Jelus-college,

Cambridge, where he took both the degrees in arts. Entering

early into orders, he fettled firfl at Bromham in Yorkfhire,

near the elegant feat of that name ; whicli he celebrated in

verfe, 1745, in a quarto pamphlet, anonymous. His firft po-

etical publications were " Gawin Douglas's defcriptions of
** May and Winter, modernized." Removing afterwards ta

Croydon in Surrey, he recommended himfelf to archbifhop

Herring, then refident there for his health ; to whom, befides

other pieces, he addreifed an ode upon his recovery in 17 54.

In 1755, the archbifhop collated him to the vicarage of Or-
pington with St. Mary Cray, in Kent; and Mr. Fawkes, in,

1757, lamented his patron's death in a pathetic elegy. He
publifhed a volume of poems by fubfcription, 1761, in 8vo;
and feveral poems afterward. But his great itrength is fup-

pofed to have lain in tranflation ; as appears from his Ana-
creon, Sappho, Bion, Mofchus, and Mufteas, publifhed 1760,
in iimo. He publifhed alfo the " Idylliums of Theocritus,

3 *

in an Englifh verfion, 1767, in 8vo. His name is put to a
u family bible, with notes, 1761," 4to ; but this was done
merely to repair his finances (for he was no ceconomift) with,

the bQokfe.Hers. April 1774, he exchanged his vicarage for the

£«] Aacc^etes of Eowyer, by Nichols, p. 39$,
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rectory of Hayes ; and died Auguft 26, 1777. His " Argo-
4< nautics of Apollonius Rhodius," were publifhed in 1780.

FAYDIT (Anselme), one of the moft celebrated of the

Provencal poets or troubadours. He had a fine figure, abun-

dance of wit, and a pleafing addrefs, and was much encou-

raged by the princes of his time. By reprefenting his come-
dies he loon acquired confiderable riches, which his vanity and

his love of debauchery and expence did not fufFer him to

keep. From a miferable Hate of poverty he was relieved by
the liberality of Richard Cceur de Lion, who had a ftrong tafte

for the Provencal poetry. After the death of this protector,

he returned to Aix, where he married a young woman of dif-

tinguifhed wit and beauty ; but (he did not long furvive her

marriage with this profligate hufband. He died Toon after, in

the year 1220, at what age is not exactly known, but certainly

early in life. Among the many pieces which he wrote, the

following are mentioned : 1. A poem on the death of his be-

nefactor, Richard I. 2. " The palace of Love," imitated

afterwards by Petrarch. 3. Several comedies, one of which,

entitled " Heregia dels Preftes," the herefy of the priejis, a

fatirical production againft the corruptions of the church, was
publicly acted at the caiHe of Boniface, marquis of Mont-
ferrat.

FAYDIT (Peter), a pried and an author of no great

fame, except for the irregularity of his doctrines, and the

greatnefs of the characters which he attacked. He was born

at Riom in Auvergne, where, after figuring as abovemen-
tioned at Paris, he died in 1709, probably about the age of 60.

In one of his works, entitled " Telemacomanie," he gave a
taftelefs and unjuft critique againft the famous production of

Fenelon ; in another he fatirized the great BoiTuet. His other

writings are fingular in ftyle, not very excellent in matter, and

feem not worthy of being enumerated.

FAYETTE (Louise de la), a lady celebrated for her

friendihip with Louis XIII. and for her felf-denial in that

dangerous fituation. She was of a noble family, and was maid

of honour to the queen, Anne of Auftria. The king, enflaved

by cardinal Richelieu, fought confolation in the company of this

lady, who took a fincere interelt in his welfare, and was inftru-

mental in reconciling him to his queen, and confequently in

caufing the birth of Louis XIV. When fhe found her regard

for the king growing more tender than prudence allowed, fhe

retired into a convent and took the veil. The king (till vifited

her, till the diihonell intrigues of Richelieu interrupted their

friendihip. The queen was itill prefiing her return to court,

but ihe rejected all temptations, and continued in her convent,

Dvith the univeifal eftecm of France, to which fhe difplayed

the
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the extraordinary example of a young woman facriflcing the

mod brilliant hopes and fituations, to the defire of fulfilling

her duty, and preferving the happinefs of a prince to whom
Ihe was fmcerely attached.

FAYETTE (Marie Madeleine, Pioche de la Vergne,
countefs of), a French lady, daughter of Aymarde la Vergne,
marechal- de-camp, and governor of Havre-de-Grace, but more
diftinguiihed by her wit and literary productions than by her

family. She was married to the count de Fayette in 1655, and
died in 1693. She cultivated letters and the fine arts; and her
hotel was the rendezvous of all who were moil diftinguifhed for

them. The duke de la Rochefoucault, Huetius, Menage, La
Fontaine, Segrais, were thofe me faw mod frequently. The
laft, when obliged to quit the heufe of Mad. de Montpenfier,

found an honourable retreat with her. The author of '* The
'.' Memoirs of madam de Maintenon," hath not fpoken fa-

vourably of this lady, nor reprefented her manners to be fiich

as from her connections we mould fuppofe. But madam de
Sevigne, who had better opportunities of knowing her, and is

more to be relied on than the author of the memoirs, hath
painted her very differently. This lady fays, in a letter to her
daughter, " Mad. la Fayette is a very amiable and a very efti-

" mable woman; and whom you will love when you (hall
u have time to be with her, and to enjoy the benefit of her
" fenfe and wit ; the better you know her, the more you will
" like her."

The principal works of this lady are, 1. "Zaide," a romance,
often printed, and read by perfons who do not ufually read ro-

mances. 2. " La princelfe de Cleves," a romance alfo, which
Fontenelle profeffed to have read four times. Mad.^la Fayette
was fo regardlefs of fame, that lhe published thefe' works under
the name of Segrais, who, however, is fuppofed to have been no
farther cencerned, than in aiding a little in the defign of them.

3. " La princeffe de Montpeniier," another romance. Vol-
taire fays, that the romances of Fayette were the firft which
exhibited the manners of people of fafhion in a graceful, eafy,,

natural way; all before having been pompous bombafl, and
fwelling every thing beyond nature and life. 4. u Memoires
*' de la cour de France pour les annees 1688 & 1689. This
work is written with addrefs and fpirit, and abounds with
flriking piclures and curious anecdotes. 5. *' Hilloire d'Hen-
" riette d'Angleterre." 6. " Divers portraits de quelques
" perfonnes de la cour." All thefe works are ftill efteemed ;

and fhe drew up alfo other memoirs of the hiltory of her
times, which were lent to every body, and loft, by her fon the
abbe de la Fayette. She underflood Latin, which flie learned

in a very ihort time.

FEATLY
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FEATLY (Daniel), alias Fairclough, an Englifh divirte,

the fon of John Featly, fometime cook to the prefident of Mag-
dalen-college, Oxford, was born at Charlton in that county,

March, 1582 [a]. He was educated in the grammar-fchool
adjoining to Magdalen-college, admitted fcholar of Corpus
Chrifti in 1594, and probationer-fellow in 1602, being then

bachelor of arts. He became a fevere ftudent in divinity: he
lead fathers, councils, and fchoolmen, and was deeply learned

in every thing relating to them. His admirable way of preach-

ing, his fkill in difputation, and his other rare accomplifh-

ments, diftinguifhed him fo much, that fir Thomas Edmunds,
being difpatched by king James to be ambaffador in France,

made choice of Featly for his chaplain. He lived three years

there, and did great honour to the Englifh nation, and the

proteftant religion, by difputing fuccefsfuUy againft the molt

learned papifts; infomuch, that his antagonifts could not for-

bear giving him the titles of acutijjimus and acerrimus.

Upon his return to England, he repaired to his college, took

a bachelor of divinity's degree in 161 3, and foon after became
rector of Northill in Cornwall. But before he was fettled

there, he was called to be chaplain to Abbot archbp. of Can-
terbury ; and by him was preferred foon after to the rectory of

Lambeth in Surrey. In 1617, he proceeded in divinity, and
puzzled Prideaux the king's profeifbr fo much with his argu-

ments, that a quarrel commenced, which the archbifhop him-
felf was forced to compofe. The archbifhop of Spalato, An-
tony de Dominis, being alfo prefent at the difputation, was fo

greatly pleafed with our author's manner, that he immediately

gave him a brother's place in the Savoy. hofpital, of which he

was then matter. About that time archbp. Abbot gave him
the rectory of All-hallows, Bread- itreet, in London; which

foon after he changed for the rectory of Acton, in Middlefex
;

and at length became the third and laft provoft of Chelfea-

college.

In 1625, being then married, he retired from the fervice of

his grace of Canterbury, to Kennington near Lambeth, where
his wife had a houfe. In 1626, he publifhcd his " Ancilla
" Pietatis," or, "The handmaid to private devotion:" of

which eight editions were printed off before 1676. With this

was afterwards printed, " The practice of extraordinary de-
" votion :" and Wood relates, that in one of thefe two he

makes the itory of St. George, the tutelar faint of England,

mere figment, for which he was forced to cry peccavi, and
o fall upon his knees before Laud archbifhop of Canterbury.

From 1626, to the beginning of the civil war, he was chiefly

{a] AsIkp. Qxoa« vol, xK

employed
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employed in writing books, and in difputing againft perfonsof

a different way of thinking in matters of religion.

In 1642, after the king had encountered the parliament army
at Brentford, fome of the foldiers took up their quarters at

Acton. There they made fearch for Featly, whom they took

to be a papilt, at lead to have, as they faid, a pope in his belly

:

but not finding him, they did him vaft damage in deftroying his

houfe, (tables, granaries, barns, &c. They fought him after-

wards at Lambeth, in order to put him to death; but he happily

efcaped upon timely notice. In 1643, he was appointed a mem-
ber of the affembly of divines, and was afterwards a witnefs

againft archbp. Laud. He there difcovered more Calvinifm than

he was ever fuppofed to have ; but Heylin has faid, that he was

always a Calvinift in his heart, though he never fhewed it openly

till then. He was, however, a great oppofer of the covenant,

and wrote a letter to archbp. Ufher, then at Oxford, containing

his reafons : which letter being intercepted, and carried firfl to

the clofe committee, and then to the houfe of commons, he was
judged to be a fpy and betrayer of the parliament's caufe. He
was feized and committed prifoner to lord Petre's houfe in Al-

der fgate-ftreet, 1643, his rectories being taken from him; and

in this prifon he continued till March, 1644. Being dropfical,

he was reduced to a low and weak ftate ; upon which he was re-

moved for his health's fake to Chelfea- college, of which he was
then provoft ; where fpending a fhort time in devout exercifes,

he died in April, 1645. " He was etteemed," fays Wood, " by
" the generality to be one of the mod: refolute and victorious

" champions of the reformed proteftant religion in his time, a
" molt fmart fcourge of the church of Rome, a compendium
" of the learned tongue, and of all the liberal arts and fciences;

" and though of fmall ftature, yet he had a great foul, and
" learning of all kinds compacted in him."

He was the author of near forty different works, chiefly of

the polemic kind, and therefore of little ufe now, fince the 00
cafions of them are forgotten. He alfo publifhed, in 1629, king

James's " Cygnea Cantio ;" in which may be feen, a fcholaftic

duel between that king and the author.

FECHT or FECHTIUS (John), of Brifgaw, a celebrated

Lutheran divine and hiftorian, author or feveral learned works

in Latin and in German. He was fettled firfl at Dourlach, and

and afterwards at Roftock. Fechtius was born in 1636, and
died in 17 16. Among his works are a Hiftory of Cain and Abel,

with notes critical, philological, hiftorical, and theological, in

8vo, publifhed at Roftock ; a Treatife on the Religion of the

modern Greeks ; another againft the Suptrltitions of the Mafs,&c.

FECKENHAM (John de), fo called, becaufe he was b>rn

of poor parents in a cottage, near the foreft of Feckenham in

Vol. VI. H Worcef-
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Worcefterfhire, his right name being Howman, was the la ft

abbot of Weftminfter [b]. Difcovering in his youth very good
parts, and a ftrong propenfityto learning, the pried of the parifh

Xook him under his care, inft.ru6t.ed him fome years,, and then

got him admitted into Evelham monaftery. At eighteen r he
•was fent by his abbot to Gloucefter-college, in Oxford; from
whence, when he had fufficiently improved himfelf in acade-

mical learning, he was recalled to his abbey ; which being dif-

folved in 1535, he had an yearly penfion of an hundred florins

allowed him for his life. Upon this he returned to Gloucefter-

college, where he purfued his ftudies fome years ; and ir>

1539, t0°k tne degree of bachelor of divinity, being then chap-

lain to Bell bifbop of Worcefter. That prelate refigning his

fee in 1543* he became chaplain to Bonner bifhop of London ;

but Bonner being deprived of hi-s bifhopric, in 1549, by the re-

formers, Feckenham was committed to ihe tower of London,
becaufe, as fome fay, he refufed to admin ifter the facraments

after the proteftant manner. Soon after, he was taken from
thence, to difpute on the chief points controverted between the

protectants and papifts; and he difputed feveral times in public

before, and with, fome great perfonages..

He was afterwards remanded to the tower, where he conti-

nued till queen Mary's acceffion to the crown in 1553 ; but was
then releafed, and made chaplain to the queen. He became
alfo again chaplain to Bonner, prebendary of St. Paul's; then

dean of St. Paul's ; then redlo? of Finchley in Middlefex, which
he held only a few months ; and then rector of Greenford in

the fame county. In 1554, he was one of the difputants at Ox-
ford againit Cranmer, Ridley, and Latimer, before they fuffered

martyrdom ; but he faid very little againlt them. During Mary's

reign, he was conftantly employed in doing good offices to the

afflicted proteftants from the highefi to the loweft. Francis

Ruifel earl of Bedford, Ambrofe and Robert Dudley, afterwards

darlsof Warwick and Letcefter, were benefitted by his kindnefs;

"as was alfo lir John Cheke. Nay, he interceded with queen

Mary for the lady Elizabeth's enlargement out of prifon, and
that fo earnestly, that the queen was actually difpleafed with

him for fome time. May, 1556, he was complimented by the

Univerfity of Oxford with the degree of doctor in divinity;

being then in univerfal efteeiri for his learning, piety, charity,,

moderation, humility, and other virtues. The September fol-

lowing, he was made abbot of Weftminfter, which was then

reiiored by queen Mary ; and fourteen benedick ine monks placed

there under his government, with epifcopal power.

[»] Athen. Oxon. voLL

Upon
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Upon the death of Mary, in 1558, her fucceflbr Eliza-

beth, not unmindful of her obligations to Feckenham, fent for

him before her coronation, to confult and reward him; and,

as it is faid, offered him the archbifhopric of Canterbury, pro-

vided he would conform to the laws ; but he refufed. He ap-

peared in her firft parliament, taking the loweft place on the

bifhop's form ; and was the laft mitred abbot that fat in the

houfe of peers. During his attendance there, he fpoke and

protefted againft every thing tending towards the reformation

;

and the ftrong oppofition, which he could not be reftrained from

making, occafioned his commitment to the tower in 1560. He
continued there till 1563, when he was taken from thence, and

committed to the cuftody of Home bilhop of Winchefter : but

thefe two, having written againft each other about the oath of

fupremacy, could not agree to live together : fo that Feckenham
was remanded to the tower in 1564. Afterwards he was re-

moved to the marihalfea, and then to a private houfe in Hol-

born. In 157 1, he attended Dr. John Storie before his exe-

cution. In 1578, we find him in free cuftody, with Cox bilhop

of Ely, whom the queen had put upon ufing his endeavours

with Feckenham, that he would acknowledge her fupremacy,

and come over to the church : and he was at length induced to

do the former, though he could never be brought to a thorough

conformity. Soon after, the reftlefs fpirit of fome Roman ca-

tholics, and their frequent attempts upon the queen's life, obliged

her to imprifon the moft confiderable among them : upon which

Feckenham was fent to Wifbich-caftle in the ifle of Ely, where

he continued a prifoner to the time of his death, which hap-

pened in 1585. As to his character, Camden calls him, a

" learned and good man, that lived long, did a great deal of
" good to the poor, and always folicited the minds of his adver-

" faries to benevolence [c]." Fuller ftyles him, " a man cruel

" to none; courteous and charitable to all who needed his help

" or liberality [d]." Burnet fays, "he was a charitable and
" generous man, who lived in great efteem in England [e]."

And Dart concludes his account of him in thefe words: " though
" I cannot go fo far as Reyner, to call him a martyr; yet I

" cannot gather, but that he was a good, mild, modeft, charit-

" able Hian, and a devout chriftian [f]."

Wood has given us the following catalogue of his works :

I. " A conference dialogue-wife held between the lady Jane

*f Dudley, and Mr. John Feckenham, four days before her

" death, touching her faith and belief of the facrament, and
" her religion, 1554." April, 1554, he was fent by the queen

[c] Annals of Q. Elizabeth, [n] WoTthies of Weftminfter, p. 24a.

£eJ Hift. of Reformation, part ii. p. 397. [f] Wettmonalteiium, vol. ii-

H 2 to
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to this lady to commune with her, and to reduce her from
the doctrine of Chrift to queen Mary's religion, as Fox ex-

prefies it. The fubftance of this conference may be feen alfo

in Fox's " Ads and monuments of martyrs [g]." 2. " Speech
f ' in the houfe of lords, 1553/' 3. " Two homilies on
the firft, fecond, and third articles of the creed." 4. " Oratio
*' funebris in exequiis duciifae Parmae," &c. that is, '* A fu-
" ncral Oration on the Death of the duchefs of Parma,
** daughter of Charles V. and governefs of the Netherlands."

5. " Sermon at the exequy of Joan queen of Spain, 1555." 6.
** The declaration of fuch fcruples and ftaies of confcience,
•* touching the oath of fupremacy, delivered by writing to Dr.
** Home bifhop of Winchefter, 1566." 7. '* Objections or
*' afTertions made againft Mr. John Cough's fermon, preached
*' in the tower of London, Jan. 15, 1570." 8. u Caveat emp-
*' tor :" which feems to have been a caution againft buying
abbey lands. He had alfo written, " Commentaries on the
*' Pfalms," and a " Treatife on the Eucharift," which were loft

among other things [h]. Thus far Wood r but another author

mentions, 9.
il A fermon on the funeral of queen Mary, on

** Ecclefiaftes, iv. 2."

FEITHIUS (Everard), a learned German, was born at

Elburg in Guelderland. He ftudied philofophy for fome time,

and afterwards applied himfelf entirely to polite literature, in

which he made a confiderable progrefs. He was a mafter of
the Greek tongue, and even of the Hebrew ; of which the pro-

fedbrs of the proteftant univerfity of Bern gave him an ample
teftimonial. Being returned to his own country, from which he
had been long abfent, he wa-s under great confternation, on ac-

count of the expedition of the Spaniards commanded by Spi-

nola. This determined him to leave his native country ; and
he went to fettle in France, where he taught the Greek lan-

guage, and was honoured with the friendlhip of Cafaubon, of
M. Du Puy, and of the prefident Thuanus. When he was
walking one day at Rochelle attended by a fervant, he was de-
fired to enter into the houfe of a citizen : and after that day, it

could never be difcovcred what became of him, notwith Handing
all the ftri&eft enquiries of th-j magiftrates. He was btit young
at the time of this moH: myfterious drfappearins;, " which,"
fays Bayle, " is to be lamented : for if he had lived to grow
" old, he would have wonderfully explained mod of the fub-
" je£h relating to polite letters." This judgement is grounded
upon his manufcript works, one of which was published at

Leyden in 1677, by Henry Bruman, principal of the college at

[g] Vol. iv. edit. 16S4.

[hJ Stevens's addit. vols, to the Monnfticon, edit. 1712, vol. i. p. 190. .

Swol,
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, and the author's grand-nephew, entitled, " Antiquitatum

" Homericarum libri quatuor," i2mo. It is very learned,

and abounds with c unions and inftruclive obfervations. 1 here

are other works of his in being, as, " De Athenienfium repub-

•* liea, De antiquitatibus Atticis," kc. which the editor pro-

mi fed to collecl and publiih ; but we do not know that it was

done.

FELIBIEN (Andrew,) counfellor and hiftoriographer to the

king of France, was born at Chartres, in 1619. He finifhed

his firft ftudies there at five age of fourteen, and then was fent

to Paris to improve himfelf in the fciences, and in the manage-

ment of affairs : but his inclination foon made him devote him-

felf entirely to the Mufes, and be gained a great reputation by

his' knowledge in the fine arts. The marquis de Fontenay-Ma-

reuil, being chofen for the fecond time ambaffado-r extraordinary

to the court of Rome in 1647, Felibien was made lecretary to

the embaffy, and perfectly anfwered the hopes which that mi-

nifter had conceived of him. During his flay at Rome, his

fondnefs for the liberal arts made him fpendall the time he could

fpare in vifiting thofe who excelled in them; and efpecially the

celebrated Pouflin, by whofe converfations he learned to under-

ftand all that is moft beautiful in fiatues and pi&ures : and it

was according to the exalted notions he then formed to himfelf

of the excellence and perfection of painting, that he wrote thofe

valuable works, which eftablifhed his reputation.

On his return from Italy, he went to Chartres; and, as he

defigned to fettle himfelf, he married a lady of confiderable fa-

mily. His friends introduced him afterwards to Fouquet, who
would have done fomething for him, had he not foon after loft

the king's favour: but Colbert, who loved the arts and fciences,

did notfuffer him to be ufetefs. After he had defired him to

make fome draiights for his majefty, in order to engage him to

complete the works he had begun, he procured him a commif-

fion of hiftoriographer of the king's buildings, fuperintendant of

them, and of the arts and manufactures in France: this com-
miffion was delivered to him March 10, 1666. The royal aca-

demy of architecture having been eftablifhed in 1671, he was

made fecretary to it. The king made him afterwards keeper

of his cabinet of antiques, in 1673, anc^ Save ^im an a Part
"

ment in the palace of Brion. He was alfo one of the firft mem-
bers of the academy of inferiptions and medals.. He became af-

terwards deputy comptroller general of the bridges and dykes of

the kingdom. He died June 11, 1695, aged 76; and leit five

children.

His chief works are, 1. " Entretiens fur les Vies et fur les

" Ouvragesdesplusexcellens Peintresancienset modernes:" that

is, " Dialogues concerning the Lives and Works of the moft

H 3
*' excellent
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" excellent Painters, ancient and modern." 2. " Les Principes
*' de l'Archltecture, de la Sculpture, et de la Peinture, avec un
" Dictionaire des Termes propresde ces Artes:" that is, " The
" Principles of Architecture, Sculpture, and Painting, with a
" dictionary of proper Words relating to thofc Arts." 3. " De
" l'origine de la Peinture, avec plufieurs pieces detachees:"

that is, " Of the Origin of Painting, with feveral other pieces."

4. * Several Defcriplions, as that of Verfailles, of feveral en-
" tertainments given by the king, and of feveral pictures,"

collected into one vol. in i2mo. 5. " The Conferences of the
" Royal Academy of Painting," in one vol. 4to. 6. " The De-
** fcription of the Abbey de la Trappe," in i2mo. He alfo

left fome tranflations: viz. An Account of what palled in Spain,
*< when the count duke of Olivares fell under the king's Dif-
" pleafure," tranflated out of Italian ;

" The Cattle of the
14 Soul," written by St. Terefa, tranflated from the Spanifh ;

" The life of pope Pius V." tranflated from the Italian.

In all that he has written, there appears a found judgment, an
cxquifite taffe, a great clearnefs and politenefs : but his " Dia-
" logues upon the Lives of the Painters," is the work which has

done him the greateft honour. It is elegant and profound ; and the

moil excellent tafte is every where fhewn throughout the whole.
But he fays too little in too many words, and is abfolutely with-

out method. This is Voltaire's criticifm upon him; who in-

forms us alfo, that he was the firft who gave Lewis XIV. the

furname of great [i], in the inferiptions in the hotel-de-ville.

It muft be remembered alfo, that he had great virtues, was
not ambitious, or greedy of wealth, but moderate in his defires

and contented. He was a man of probity, of honour, of piety.

Though he was naturally grave and ferious, and of a hafty, and
fomewhat fevere temper, yet his converfation was always agree-

able, and even merry, when there was occafion for it. He was
a fteady advocate for truth ; and he ufed to encourage himfelf in

it by this motto, which he caufed to be engraved on his feal,

" Bene facere, et vera diCere," that is, " To do good and fpeak
*' the truth." He lived in a conflant practice of thefe two du-
ties, which form the character of an honeff. man and a chrif-

tian.

FELIBIEN (John Francis), fnn of the preceding, fuc-

cecded his father in all his places, and feemed to inherit his tafle

in the fine arts. He died in 1733. Some works written by
him muft not be confounded with thofe of his father: namely,

I. " An hiftorical Collection of the Lives and Works of the moll
" celebrated Architects," 4to, Paris, 168", frequently fubjoined

to his father's account of the painters. 2. " Description of

[j] Siccle de Louis XIV.

i Verfailles,
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*4 Verfailles, ancient and modern," i2mo. 3.
tc Dcfcription

" of the Church of the Invalids," fol. 1706, reprinted in 1756.
There were alfo two more Felibiens, who were authors

;
ycunes,

brother of Andrew, a canon and archdeacon of Chartrcs, who
die,d in 1716; and Michael^ another of his fons, a benediftine

of the congregation of St. Maur, who was born in 1666, and

died in 17 19. The latter wrote a hiftory of the abbey of St.

Denys, in folio, published in 1706; and began the hiftory of

Paris, which was afterwards continued and publiftied by Lobi-

jieau.

FELIX (Minucius), a father of the primitive church, who
flourifhed in the third century, about the year 220. He was an

African by birth, which we collect from his ftyle, as well as from
the ufe which he made of Teriullian's writings ; and by pro-

feffion a lawyer, as we learn not only from Lactantius and Je-
rome, who have exprefsly aflerted it, but alfo from himfelf.
lf Ad vindemiam ferice judiciariam curam relaxaverant [k] ;"

the vacation of the vintage-time had releafed him, he fys, from
the bufinefs of the bar: where we perceive, that he was not only

a lawyer, but that he pracYifed at the bar after he became a con-
vert toChriftianity. He has written a very elegant dialogue in

defence of the Chriftian religion, intitled, " Octavius," from
the name of his Chriftian fpeaker, who difputes with Cascilius,

while himfelf fuftains the part of a moderator. Cascilius opens

the conference, and urges all the topics he could recoiled!, in de-

fence of paganifm and againft Chriftianity : Felix makes fome
obfervations upon what Cxcilius had advanced ; after which,
Octavius enters upon a particular refutation of the pagan, and
concludes with fupportjng and eftablifhing the Chriftian religion :

the refujt of all which is, that Csecilius becomes a convert.

The dialogue is fprightly, elegant, and inftruclive ; and fhews
us, as Laclantius fays, what an admirable defender of the truth

he would have been, had he applied himfelf entirely to the ftudy

of it. We will quote his words: " Minucius Felix non igno-

*f bilis inter caufidicos loci fuit, Hujus liber, cui Oclavio ti-

*' tulus eft, declarat, quam idoncus veritatis aflertor effe potu-
-* iifet, fi fe totum ad id ftudium contuliifet [l]." We may
obferve by the way, that fomething like this has been faid of

Laclantius himfelf; and that, elegant as he is, he has been
ranked, by both ancient and moderns, among the number of

thofe who have undertaken to defend chriftianity before they

underftood it,

This dialogue of Felix palled a long time for the eighth

book of Arnobius, adverfus gentes ; for being found with the

Qther feven, in an ancient manufcript of the Vatican, it was

[k] Oftav. feft. ii. [1] Lib. v. feft. :.

H 4 printed
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printed four times under his name, before any body fufpeclcd its

true author. At length Balduinus, a celebrated lawyer, caufed
it to be printed feparately at Heidelberg, in 1560, and prefixed

to it a very learned difTertation of his own, in which he detected

the common error, and afcertained the book to its genuine au-
thor: although Urfinus, whether he had not feen Balduinus's

edition, or whether he envied him the honour of the difcovery,

printed it at Rome thirty years after, at the end of Arnobius's

works again. However, it has fince been confidered, by the

critics, as the work of Felix, and accordingly printed feparately

from Arnobius : as it is in the bed edition of it at Cambridge,
by Dr. Davis, in 17 12, to which the difTertation of Balduin is

prefixed.

Jerome tells us, that in his time another book, intitled, " De
" fato, vel contra mathematicos[M]," went about under the

name of Minucius Felix ; and that, though it was well written,

yet from the diflimilarity of its ftyle from that of Odtavius, he
concluded it to be fpurious.

FELL (Dr. John), an eminently learned divine, was the fon

of Dr. Samuel Fell, dean of Chrift-church in Oxford, and born
at Longworth in Berkfhire, June 23, 1625. He was educated

moflly at the free-fchool of Thame in Oxfordshire; and in 1636,
when he was only eleven years of age, was admitted ftudent of
Chrift-church in Oxford. OcT:. 1640, he took the degree of

bachelor of arts, and that of mafter, in June 1643 ; about which
time he was in arms for Charles I. within the garrifon of Ox-
ford, and afterwards became an enfign. In 1648, he was turned

out of his place by the parliamentarian vilitois, being then in

holy orders; and from that time till the reftoration of Charles

II. lived in a retired and ftudious manner, partly in the lodgings

of the famous phyfician Willis, who was his brother-in-law, and
partly in his own houfe oppofite Merton- college, wherein he

and others kept up the devotions and difcipline of the church of

England.

After the reftoration, he was made prebendary of Chichefter,

and canon of Chrift-church, in which laft place he was inftalled

July, 1660; and in Nov. following, was made dean, being then

tloftor of divinity, and chaplain in ordinary to the king. As foon as

he was fixed, he earneftly applied himfelf to purge the college of

all remains of hypocrify and nonfenfe, fo prevalent in the late

times of confulion, and to improve it in all forts of learning as

well as true religion. Nor was he more diligent in reftoring its

difcipline, than in adorning it with magnificent buildings, to-

wards which he contributed very great fums. Among other

things, he built the handfome tower over the principal gate of the

[mJ De Script, c. lxviii.

college

;
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college; into which, in 1683, he canfed to be removed out of
the fteeple in the cathedral, the bell called " Great Tom of
" Chrift-church," faid to have been brought thither with the

other bells from Ofeney-abbey. He took care to have it recall

with additional metal, fo that it is now one of the largeft bells ia

England. Round it is this infcription: " Magnus Thomas.
" Clufius Oxonienfis, renatus April viii. mdclxxx. regnante
" Carolo Secundo, Decano Johanne Oxon. Epifcopo, Subde-
u cano Gulielmo Jane S. S. Theol. Profeffure, Thefaurario
*' Henrico Smith S. S. Theol. Profelfore, cura & arte Chrifto-
" pheri HodfOn." Sixteen men are required to ring it ; and it

was firft rung out on May 29, 1684. From that time to this,

it has been tolled every night, as a fignal to all fcholars to re-

pair to their refpective colleges and halls ; and fo it ufed to be
before its removal.

In 1666, 1667, 1668, and 1669, Fell was vice-chancellor of

the univerfity : during which time he ufed all poffible means to

reftore the difcipline and credit of the place ; and fuch was his

indefatigable fpirit, that he fucceeded beyond all expectation.

In 1675-6, he was advanced to the bifhopric of Oxford, with
leave to hold his deanery of Chrift-church in commendam, that

he might continue his fervices to his college and the univerfity:

and he was no fooner fettled in his fee, than he began to rebuild

the epifcopal palace of Cuddefden in Oxfordfhire. He devoted

almoit his whole fubftance to works of piety and charity.

Among his other benefactions to his college, it muft not be for-

got, that the belt rectories belonging to it were bought with his

money : and as he had been fo bountiful a patron to it while he
lived, and, in a manner, a fecond founder, fo he left to it at his

death an eftate, for ten or more exhibitions for ever. It is faid,

that he brought his body to an ill habit, and wafted his fpirits,

by too much zeal for the public, and by forming too many noble

defigns ; and that all thefe things, together with the unhappy
turn of religion, which he dreaded under James II. contributed

to fhorten his life. Be this as it may, he died July 1 o, 1 686, to the

great lofs of learning, of the whole univerfity, and of the church
of England: for he was, as Wood has obferved of him, " the
** moft zealous man of his time for the church of England ; a
" great encourager and promoter of learning in the univerfity,
** and of all public works belonging thereunto; of great refo-

" lution and exemplary charity ; of ftricf integrity ; a learned
" divine ; and excellently (killed in the Latin and Greek lan-
" guages." Wood relates one fingularity of him, which is,

that he was not at all well -affected to the Royal Society, and
that the noted Stubbs attacked that body, under his fandlion and
encouragement. He was buried in Chrift-church cathedral

;

and over his tomb, which is a plain marble, is an elegant

2 infcription,
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infcription, compofed by Aldrich, his fucceffor. He was never

married.

It may eafily be imagined, that fo active and zealous a man
as Fell had not much time to write books: yet we find him
the author and editor of the following works, i. " The
a Life of the moft reverend, learned, and pious Dr. Henry
'* Hammond, who died April 25, 1660." 1660, reprinted

afterwards with additions at the head of Hammond's works.
1. " Alcinoi in Platonicam Philofophiam Introductio. 1667."

3. '* In laudem Mulices Carmen Sapphicum." Defigned pro-

bably for fome of the public exercifes in the univerfity, as it

was fet to mufic, 4. " Hiftoria et Antiquitates Univerfitatis
•' Oxonienfis, &c. 1674," 2 vols. fol. This hiftory and anti-

quities of the univerfity of Oxford was written in Englifh by
Antony Wood, and tranflated into Latin, at the charge of Fell,

by Mr. Chriftopher Wafe and Mr. Richard Peers, except what
he did himfelf. He was alfo at the expence of printing it, with
a good character, on a good paper; but " taking to himfelf,"

fays Wood, ?< the liberty of putting in and out feveral things
*' according to his own judgment, and thofe that he employed
" being not careful enough to carry the whole defign in their

'* head, it is defired that the author may not be accountable for

" any thing which was inferted by him, or be cenfured for any
" ufelefs repetitions or omiffions of his agents under him." At
the end of it, there is a Latin advertifement to the reader, con-

taining an anfwer to a letter of Hobbes; wherein that author

had complained of Fell's having caufed feveral things to be

omitted or altered, which Wood had written in that book in

his praife. 5. " The Vanity of Scoffing : in a letter to a gen-r

" tleman, 1674." 6. ** St. Clement's two epiftles to the Co-
" rinthians in Greek and Latin, with notes at the end, 1677.'*

7. " Account of Dr. Richard Alleftree's life?" being the pre-

face to the doctor's fermons, publifhed by our author. 8.

" Of the Unity of the Church:" tranflated from the original of

St. Cyprian, 1681. 9. " A beautiful edition of St. Cyprian's
*' works, revifed and illuftrated with notes, 1682." 10. " Se-
" veral Sermons." II. The following pieces written by the

avithor of the " Whole Duty of Man," with prefaces, con-

tents, and marginal abbreviations, by him, viz. " The Lady's
" Calling; the Government of the Tongue; the Art of Con-
" tentment ; the Lively Oracles," &c. He alfo wrote the ge-

neral preface before the folio edition of that unknown author's

works. There is another piece, which was afcribed to htm,
with this title, " The Interelt of England ftated : or, a faithful

" and juft account of the aims of all parties now prevailing ;

" diitinclly treating of the deiignments of the Roman Catholic,
e * Royalilt, Freibyterian, Anabaptilt, &c. 1659," 4to, but it

not
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not being certainly known whether he was the author or not, we
do not place it among his works. One thing in the mean time

Wood mentions, relating to his literary character, which muft
.

not be omitted : that f from 1661, to the time of his death, viz.

*f while he was dean of Ch rift-church, he publiihed or reprinted

" every year a book, commonly a claffical author, againlt new-
" vear's tide, to diftribute among the ftudents of his houfe ; to

" which books he either put an epiftle, or running notes, or
*' corrections. Thefe," fays Wood, " I have endeavoured to
" recover, that the titles might be known and fet down, but in
** vain."

We have juft mentioned Dr. Samuel Fell, our author's father;

but it feems neceifary to fay fomething more of him. He was
born in the panlh of St. Clement Danes, London, 1594; elected

ftudent of Chrift-church, from Weftminfter-fchool, in 1601 ;

look a mafter of arts degree in 1608 ; admitted bachelor of di-

vinity in 1616 ; and about that time became minifter of Frefh-

water in the ifle of Wight [n]. May, 1619, he was inftalled

canon of Chrift-church, and the fame year proceeded in divinity,

being about that time domeftic chaplain to James I. In 1626,
he was made Margaret profeflbr, and fo confequently had a pre-

bend of Worcefter, which was about that time annexed to the

profefTorfhip. He was then a Calvinift, h^rt at length leaving

that opinion, he was, through Laud&..£ntera#, made dean of

Lichfield in 1637; and the fyear following,* dean of Chrift-

church. In 1647, he was ejected from his deanery by the rebels,

who were fo exafperated at him for his loyalty to the king, and
zeal for the church, that they actually fought his life : and being

threatened to be murdered, he was forced to abfeond. He died

broken-hearted, Feb. 1, 1648-9; that being the very day he was
made acquainted with the murder of his royal mafter king
Charles. He was a public-fpirited man, and had the character

of a fcholar. Wood, though he fuppofes there were more,
only mentions thefe two fmall productions of his, viz. " Pri-
*' mitiae; five Oratio habita Oxonise in Schola Theologize, 9
t( Nov. 1626," and, " Concio Latina ad Baccalaureos die ci-

" nerum in Coloif. ii. 8." They were both printed at Oxford
in 1627.

FELLER (Joachim Frederic), fon of Joachim Feller,

who was alfo an author of fome repute. He was born at Leip-
fic in 1673, and parted a confiderable part of his life in travel-

ling, to vifit famous libraries, and men of learning. He was
fecretary to the duke of Weimar. In 1708 he married, and
clied in 1726. The moft celebrated of his works is, the " Mo-

[n] Athen. Oxon.

< numenta
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M mrmenta varia inedita," publifhed at Jena in 1714, in twelve
numbers, 4to.

FENELON (Francis de Salignac de la Motte),
archbiihop of Cam bray, and author of Telemachus, was of an
ancient and illuftrious family, and born at the call le of Fenelon,
in the province of Perigord, Auguft 6, 1651. At twelve years

of age, he was fent to the univerlity of Cahors; and afterwards

went to finifh his ftudies at Paris, under the care of his uncle

Anthony marquis of Fenelon, lieutenant-general of the king's

armies. He foon made himfelf known at Paris, and at nine-

teen preached there with general applaufe : but the marquis, who
was a very wife and good man, fearing that the good difpofition

of his nephew might be corrupted by this early applaufe, pcr-

fuaded him to be filent for fome years. At twenty-four he en-
tered into holy orders, and commenced the functions of his

miniitry in the parifh of St. Sulpice, under the abbe Troncon,
the fuperior of that diflricTt, to whofe care he had been committed
by his uncle. Three years after, he was chofen by the archbp.

of Paris, to be fuperior to the newly converted women in that

city. In 1686, which was the year after the edict of Nantes
was revoked, the king named him to be at the head of thofe

miffionaries, who were fent along the coaft of Saintonge, and
the Pais de Aunis, to convert the proteftants : though, indeed,

there feems to have been but little for thefe mifTionaries to do,

thofe proteftants having been already converted by feven or eight

hundred fufileers, fupported by four or five companies of dra-

goons.

Having finifhed his miffion, he returned to Paris, and was
prefented to the king: but lived two years afterwards without

going to court, being again entirely occupied in the initruclion of

the new female converts. That he might forward this good work
by writingj^as well as lectures, he ptiblifhed, in 1688, a little

treatife, intitled, " Education de Filles;" which the author of

the Bibliotheque Univerfelle, calls the belt, and moft ufeful

book written upon the fubjeel, in the French language. In

1688, he publilhed a work, " Concerning the functions of the

" Paftors of the Church '" written chiefly againft the proteft-

ants, with a view of fhewing, that the hrft promoters of the

reformation had no calling, and therefore were not true paftors.

In 1689, he was made tutor to the dukes of Burgundy, Anjou,

and Berri ; and in 1693, was chofen member of the French

academy, in the room of Peliffon deceafed. In this fkuatiah,

he was in favour with all. His pupils, particularly the duke of

Burgundy, improved rapidly under his care. The divines ad-

mired the fwblimity of his talents; the courtiers the brilliancy of

his wit. The duke, to the end of his life, felt the warmeft re-

gard for his illuftrious preceptor. At the fame time, Fenelon pre-

ferved
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ferved the difintereftednefs of an hermit, and never received or

afkcd any thing either for himfelf or friends. At laft the king

gave him the abbey of St. Valery, and, fome months after, the

arehbifhopric of Cambray, to which he was confecrated by Bof-

fuet bilhop of Meaux, in 1695.
But a ftorm now arofe againft him, which obliged him to

leave the court for ever ; and was occafioned by his book, enti-

tled, '* An Explication of the Maxims of the Saints concerning
" the interior life." This book was published in 1697, and
the occafion of his writing it was as follows. There was a lady,

named madam Guyon, who pretended to a very high and ex-
alted devotion. She explained it in fome books which fhe pub-
limed, and wrote particularly a myftical expofition of Solomon's

Song. Fenelon, whofe gentle difpofition was ftrongly actuated

by the love of God, became a friend of madam Guyon, in whom
he fancied he faw only a pure foul animated with feelings fimi-

lar to his own. This occafioned feveral conferences between
the biftiop of Meaux, the bifiiop of Chalons, afterwards cardi-

nal de Noailles, and Mr. Tron^on, fuperior-general to the con-

gregation of St. Sulpicius. Into thefe conferences, in which
madam Guyon's books were examined, Fenelon was admitted

;

but in the mean time began to write very fecretly upon the fub-

jecl under examination, and his writings tended to maintain or

excufe madam Guyon's books without naming her. This ex-

amination lafted feven or eight months, during which he wrote

feveral letters to the examiners, which abounded with fo many
teftimonies of fubmiflion, that they could not think God would
deliver him over to a fpirit of error [k]. While the conferences

lafted, the fecret was inviolably kept with regard to Fenelon;
the two bifhops being as tender of his reputation, as they were
zealous to reclaim him. He was foon after named archbiihop

of Cambray, and yet continued with the fame humility to prefs

the two prelates to give a final fentence. They drew up thirty-

four articles at Ifli, and prefented them to the new archbiihop,

who offered to fign them immediately; but they thought it more
proper to leave them with him for a time, that he might examine
them leifurely. He did fo, and added to every oae of the ar-

ticles fuch limitations as enervated them entirely : however, he

yielded at laft, ami ligned the articles March 10, 1695. Bofluet

wrote foon after an inftru6lion deligned to explain the articles

of Iffi, and defired Fenelon to approve it; but he refufed, and
let Bofluet know by a friend, that he could not approve a book
which condemned madam Guyon, becaufe he himfelf did not

condemn her. It was in order to explain the fyftem of the

Myfties, that he wrote his book already mentioned. There

[k] Bofluet, Relation du Quictifme, &c. p, 499.

was
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was a fudden and general outcry againft it, and the clamours

coming to the king's ear, his majefty expoftulated with the pre-

lates, for having kept fecret from him what they alone knew.
The controverfy was for fome time carried on between the

archbp. of Cambray and the bifhop of Meaux. But as the

latter infilled upon a pofitive recantation, Fenelon applied to the

king, and reprefented to his majefty, that there were no other

means to remove the offence which this controverfy occafioned,

than by appealing to the pope, Innocent XII. and therefore he
begged leave to go himfelf to Rome. But the king fent him
word, that it was fufficient to carry his caufe thither, without

going himfelf, and fent him to his diocefe in Auguft, J 697.
When the queftion was brought before the confultators of the

inquifition to be examined, they were divided in their opinions:

but at laft the pope condemned the book, with twenty-three pro-

portions extracted from it, by a brief dated March 12, 1699.
Yet, notwithftanding this cenfure, Innocent feems to have dif-

approved the violent proceedings againfl the author. He wrote

thus to the prelates who diftinguifhed themfelves- as adverfaries

to Fenelon: " Peccavit exceffu amoris divini, fed vos peccaftis

** defeclu amoris proximi." Some of Fenelon's friends have

pretended, that there was in this affair more court-policy than

zeal for religion. They have obferved, that this llorm was
raifed againlt him at a time when the king thought of choofing

an almoner for the dutchefs of Burgundy ; and that there was no
way of preventing him, who had been tutor to the duke her

hufband, and who had acquitted himfelf perfectly well in the

functions of that poll, from being made her almoner, but by

railing fufpicions of herefy againfl him. They think them-
felves fuffkiently juftified in this opinion, by Boffuet's being

made almoner, after Fenelon was difgraced and removed. Be
this as it will, he fubmitted patiently to the pope's determina-

tion, and read his fentence, with his own recantation, publicly

in his diocefe of Cambray, where he led a moll exemplary life,

acquitting himfelf punctually in all the duties, of his ftation.

Yet he was not fo much taken up with them, nor fo deeply

engaged in his contemplative devotion, but he found time to

enter into the controverfy with the Janfenifts. He laboured not

only to confute them by his writings, but alfo to opprefs them,

by procuring a bull from Rome againft a book which the car-

dinal de Noailles, their chief fupport, had approved : the book

was father Qiiefnel's " Reflections upon the New Teftament."

The Jefuits, who were refolved to humble that prelate, had

formed a great party againft him, and prevaile 1 with the arch-

bifhop of Cambray to affift them in the affair. He engaged

himfelf: wrote many pieces againft the Janfenifts, the chief ot

which is the " Four Paftoral Letters," printed in 1704, at Va-
lenciennes i
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lenciennes ; and fpared no pains to get the cardinal difgraced,

and the book condemned, both which were at length effected.

But the work that has gained him the greateft reputation, and
will render his name immortal, is his " Telemachus," written ac-

cording to fome, at court ; acording to others, in his retreat at

Cambray. A fervant whom Fenelon employed to tranfcribe it,

took a copy for himfelf, and had proceeded in having it printed,

to about 200 pages, when the king, Louis XIV. who was preju-

diced againft the author, ordered the work to be Mopped, nor

was it allowed to be printed in France while he lived. It was
publifhed, however, by Moetjons, a bookfeller, in 1699, though

prohibited at Paris ; but the firft correct edition appeared at the

Hague in 1701. This elegant work, completely ruined the cre-

dit of Fenelon at the court of France. The king confidered it

as a fatire againft his government; the malignant found in it

allufions which the author probably had never intended. Calypfo,

they faid, was madam de Montefpan ; Eucbaris, mademoifelle de Fon-

tanges ; Antiope., the dutchefs cf Burgundy ; Protefilaus, Louvoh^
Idomeneus, king James II.; Scfojiris, Louis XIV. The world,

however, admired the flowing elegance of the ftyle, the fublimity

of the moral, and the happy adoption and embellifhments of
ancient ftories ; and critics were long divided, whether it might
not be allowed the title of an epic poem, though written in

profe. It is certainly a wonderful proof of the triumph of
genius in executing admirably an injudicious plan: poetical

profe being in itfelf the worft of all ityles. Few works have

ever had a greater reputation. Editions have been multiplied

in every country of Europe; but the moil efteemed for correct-

nefs is that publifhed from his papers by his family in 1717. It

is in two volumes, duodecimo. Splendid editions have been

publifhed in various places, and tranflations in all modern lan-

guages of Europe, modern Greek not excepted.

Fenelon pafTed the laft years of his life in his diocefe, in a
mariner worthy of a good archbifhnp, a man of letters, and a
Chriftian philofopher. The amiablenefs of his manners and
character obtained for him a refpedt, which was paid even by
the enemies of his country ; for in the laft war with Louis XIV.
the duke of Marlborough exprefsly ordered the lands of Fenelon
to be fpared. He died in January, 1715, at the age of 63.
He was a man of great learning, great genius, fine tafte, and

exemplary manners : yet many have fufpected that he was not

entirely lincere in his recantation of his " Maxims of the
u Saints:" a work compofed by him with great care, and con-
fining, in great part, of extracts from the fathers. Yet if we
confider the profound veneration of a pious catholic bifhop for

the decifions of the church, the modefty and candour of his cha-

rade^ and even his precepts to the Myftics, we lhall be inclined

to
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to acquit him of the charge. He had faid to thefe perfons in

that very book, " that thofe who had erred in fundamental doc-
** trines, fhould not be contented to condemn their error ; but
" mould confefs it, and give glory to God; that they mould
¥ have no fhame at having erred, which is the common lot of
** humanity, but mould humbly acknowledge their errors, which
" would be no longer fuch when they had been humbly con-
,c fefled." He has alfo been accufed of ambition for his con-

duct in the controverfy with the Janfenifts, but the charge refts

only on presumptive evidence, and is equally refuted by his ge-

neral character.

Fenelon publifhed feveral works befides his " Telemachus,"

and the " Explanation of the Maxims of the Saints," already

mentioned, which firft appeared in 1697. Thefe were, 1.

" Dialogues of the Dead," in two volumes, i2mo, compofed

for the ufe of the duke of Burgundy, and intended in general

to cure him of fome fault, or teach him fome virtue. They
were produced as the occafions arofe, and not laboured. 2.

" Dialogues on Eloquence in general, and that of the Pulpit in
*'* particular," i2mo. publifhed in 1718, after his death.

He there difcufles the queftion whether it is better to preach by
memory, or extemporaneoufly with more or lefs preparation.

The rules of eloquence are alfo delivered in a neat and eafy

manner. 3. " Abridgment of the Lives of the ancient Philo-

" fophers," i2mo, rather a fketch than a finilhed work, written

for the duke of Burgundy. 4. " A Treatife on the Education
" of Daughters, 1 2mo, an excellent work. 5. " Philofophi-

" cal works, or a Demonflration of the Exiffence of God, by
" proofs drawn from Nature," 1 2mo, the belt edition is of Paris,

1726. 5. " Letters on different fubjects of Religion and Me-
'* taphylics," i2mo, 1718. 6. " Spiritual Works," 4 vols.

i2mo. 7. " Sermons," printed in 1744, i2mo, the charac-

ter of thefe difcourfes is rather pathetic writing than ftrong

reafoning ; the excellent heart of Fenelon appears throughout;

but they are unequal and negligent. He preached extem-
poraneoufly with facility, and his printed fermons are in the

fame ftyle. 8. Several works in favour of the bull " Unigenitus,"

againft Janfenifm. 9. " Direction for the Confcience of a
" King," compofed for the duke of Burgundy ; a fmall tract,

but much eiteemed, publilhed in 1748, and republifhed in

1774. It is faid, that fome other writings, and feveral letters

(till remain to be publifhed.

FENESTELLA (Lucius), a Roman hiftorian, who died in

the year 20, at the age of 70. He is mentioned by Pliny, Gel-

lius, and many other ancient authors. He wrote annals, in

many. books, the twenty-fecond book being cited by Nonius :

alfo Archaics, and other works. A book on the magiltrates of

Rome,
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Rome, falfely attributed to him, is now known to be the pro-

duction of Dominic Floccus, a Florentine, in the 15th century.

FENTON (Sir Geoffrey), an eminent writer and ftatef-

man during the reigns of Elizabeth and James I. was defcended

from an ancient family in Nottinghamfhire ; but the time of his

birth does not appear. He was certainly educated liberally,

though we cannot tell where ; fince, while a young man, he gave

many proofs of his acquaintance with ancient and modern learn-

ing, and of his being perfectly verfed in the French, Spanifh,

and Italian languages. He is well known for a tranflation from
the Italian of " The Hiitory of the Wars of Italy, by Guic-
*' ciardini ;" the dedication of which to queen Elizabeth bears

date Jan. 7, 1579. This was however his laft work ; as he had
publifhed before, 1. " An Account of a difpute at Paris, be-
" tween two Doctors of the Sorbonne, and two Minifters of
" God's Word, 1571 ;" a tranflation. 2. "An Epiftle, or
** Godly Admonition, fent to the Pailors of the Flemifh Church
" in Antwerp, exhorting them to concord with other Minifters:
" written by Antony de Carro, 1578;" a tranflation. 3.'

*' Golden Epiftles: containing variety of difcourfes both moral,
'* philofophical, and divine, gathered as well out of the re-
" remainder of Guevara's works, as other authors, Latin,
kl French, and Italian. Newly corrected and amended. Mori
" heur viendra, 1577." In order to understand this title-page

clearly, it is neceilary to inform the reader, that the familiar

epiftles of Guevara had been publifhed in Englifh, by one Edward
Hellowes, in 1574; fo that this collection of Fenton's confifted of

.fuch pieces of the fame author as were not contained in that work.
The epiftle dedicatory is to the right honourable and vertuous

lady Anne, countefs of Oxenford; and is dated from the author's

chamber in the Blackfriers, London, Feb. 4, 1575. This lady

was the daughter of William Cecil, lord Burleigh : and it ap-

pears from the dedication, that her noble father was our au-

thor's belt patron. Perhaps his chief purpofe in tranflating and
publifhing this work was, to teltify his warm zeal and abfolutc

attachment to that great minifter.

What the inducements were, which engaged him to leave his

own Country, in order to ferve the queen in Ireland, cannot eafily

be difcovered: it is however certain, that he went thither well

recommended ; and that, being in particular favour with Arthur,

lord Grey, then lord deputy in that kingdom, he was fworn of the

privy council about J5S1. It is more than probable that hi»

intereft might be confuierably itrengthened by his marriage with
Alice, the daughter of Dr, Robert Wefton, fometime lord

chancellor of Ireland, and dean of the arches in England, a
man of great parts, and who had no fmall credit with the eari

of Leicefter, and other itstefmen in the court of Elizabeth : and
Vol. VI. I when
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when he was once fixed in the office of fecretary, his own great

abilities and fuperior underftanding made him fo ufeful to fuc-

ceeding governors, that none of the changes to which that go-

vernment was too much fubjec't, in thofe days, wrought any al-

teration in his fortune. One thing, indeed, might greatly con-

tribute to this, which was the ftrong intereft he found means to

raife, and never was at a lofs to maintain, in England ; fo thatf

whoever was lord lieutenant in Ireland,- fir Geoffry Fenton con-

tinued the queen's counfellor there, as a man upon whom fhe

depended, from whom fhe took her notions of ftate-affairs in

that ifland, and whofe credit with her was not to be fhaken by

the artificer of any faction whatever.

In 1603, fir Geoffry married his only daughter ^Catherine to

Mr. Boyle, afterwards the great earl of Corke; and died at his

houfe in Dublin, Oct. 19, 1608. He was interred with much
funeral folemnity at the cathedral church of St. Patrick, in the

fame tomb with his wife's father, the lord chancellor Weftoif

;

leaving behind him the character of a polite writer, an accom-
pliihed courtier, an able ftatefman, and a true friend to the

fenglifh nation, and proteftant intereft in Ireland.

FENTON (Elijah), defcended from an ancient family, and

"born at Shelton, near Newcaftle under Line, in StarFordihire,

being the youngeft of twelve children. As he was intended by

his parents for the miniftry, he was fent to Cambridge, where

he embraced principles very oppofite to the government, and be*

came difqualified for entering into holy orders. On quilting the

iiniverfity, he was for fome time ufher to Mr. Bonwicke, a ce-

lebrated fchoolmafter at Headley in Surrey ; and afterwards be-

came fecretary to the earl of Orrery, who placed his only fon

lord Boyle under his tuition from 1714 to 1720. Between this

amiable poet and his noble pupil a conftant and free friendfhip

fubfifted ; and his lordlhip always fpokc of him after his de-

ceafe, and often with tears, as one of the worthieft and moft

modeft men that ever adorned the court of Apollo. After he

quitted the fervice of this nobleman, it was his cuftom to pay

a yearly viiit in the country to his brother, who pofletTed an eftate

of ioool. per annum. About the time when this engagement

terminated, he was recommended by Pope to a fituation which

promifed great advantage, that of aflifting Mr. Craggs, then

fecretary of Hate, in the ltudies which he found necelfary to fup-

ply the defects of his education ; but the early death of this

patron intercepted thefe pleating profpe&s. He was a man of

great tehderhefs and humanity, and bore the faireft reputation.

He quitted a life, the clofe of which was fpent in cafe and

tranquillity, on July 13, 1730, at Eaft-Hamitead, Berks, the

feat of lady Trumbal ; who had invited him thither, by Pope's

recommendation, to educate hCr foiij and afterwards detained

him.
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turn with her as the auditor of her accounts. His death was
much regretted by all men of talte, as, what is very lingular,

he had never been obnoxious to the enmity of his brother-poets.

He publi fhed in 1709 a volume, under the title of " Oxford
*' and Cambridge VerfeSj" printed for Lintot, without a date.

In 1717 he published a volume of his own poems; and in 1723
introduced upon the ftage his tragedy of Mariamne, built upon,

the ftory related of her in the third volume of the Spectator,

which the ingenious author collected out of Jofephus. Fenton
was employed by Pope to tranflate the ift, 4th, 19th, and 20th

books of the Odyffey. The nth, which he had before trans-

lated into blank verfe, Fenton did not take, but committed it to

Broome. He publifhed alfo a fine edition of Waller's works,
illustrated with ufeful notes of his own ; and wrote a life of
Milton, which Dr. Johnfon very handfomely commends. Mr.
Fenton was much beloved by Mr. Pope, who honoured him with

the following epitaph

:

" This modeft (tone, what few vain marbles can^
** May truly fay, Here lies an honeit man

:

" A Poet, blefs'd beyond a Poet's fate,

" Whom Heaven kept facred from the proud and great

:

** Foe to loud praife, and friend to learned eafe,
l< Content with fcience in the vale of peace.
" Calmly he look'd on either life, and here
" Saw nothing to regret, or there to fear:

*' From Nature's temperate feaft rofe fatisfy'd>

" Thank'd Heav'n, that he had liv'd, and that he dy'd,"

Several of his poems, omitted in the laft edition of his works>
are preferved in Nichols's " Select Collection, 1780."

FERDOUSI (Hassan Ben Scharf), the mod celebrated

of the Periian poets, whofe epic poem entitled, " Schanameh,"
that is, The Htjlory, is of the higheft fame throughout the Ealt.

It contains the annals of the kings of Perfia^ and confilts of

fixty thoufand verfes, each of which is what we mould call a

diftich. Ferdoufi compofed this poe'm at the command of the

fultan Mahmoud, fon of Sebe&eghin, and was employed upon
it for thirty years ; after which, receiving only fixty thoufand

drachmas of hive* for his trouble, he quitted the court of Mah-
moud in difguft, and wrote fatirical verfes againft him. He
died at his native place, Thous, (from which he is often called

Ferdoufi Thoufi) in the 4.T ith year of the Hegira, or A. D.
1020.

FERGUSON (James), an extraordinary phamomenon of

the felf-taught kind, particularly in aftronomy and mechanics,

was born in BamfFshire, Scotland, 1710. At the earlieit age

his genius began to exert itfelf : nevertheiefs, the circumftances

of his parents obliged him to fervice. He kept iheep for four

I 2 years j
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years; and, during this fituation, learned to mark the pofitiorJ

of the itars with a thread and a bead. Mr. Gilchrift, m milter of

IJCeith, encouraged and aitilted his growing genius ; and Thomas
Grant, efq. received him for inftruction into his family, whofe
butler, Alexander Cantley (a very extraordinary perfon, as de-
scribed by Fergufon) became his tutor, and taught him decimal
arithmetic, algebra, and the elements of geometry. Yet, even
after this, he went into two very hard fervices ; one of which
was that of a miller, wherein he very nearly periihed. When he
was too weak for labour, he made a wooden clock, and afterwards

a watch, from a carnal fight of one. His ingenuity introduced

him to fir James Dunbar, when he learned to draw, and began
to take portraits: an employment, by which he fupported him-
felf and family many years, both in Scotland and England. In
his 29th year he married: and the year after, invented his Aftro-

nomical Rotula, a machine for fhewing the new moons and
cclipfes, which acquired him the friendihip of Mr. Mac
Laurin.

About 1744, he went to London; and foon made his way
among fuch great men as were lovers of fcience and uncommon
merit. A delineation of the complex line of the moon's mo-
tion recommended him to the Royal Society, of which he was
elected fellow, without paying for admifiion ; a very uncommon
favour. He had a penfion of 50I. a year from the prefent king
at his acceflion; who had heard lectures from him, and fre-

quently converfed with him upon curious topics. He made in-

iuuments, and publifhcd ditfertations, from time to time. In

1773, he published '• Select Mechanical Exercifes," with an
account of his life. His " Introduction to Electricity" had
appeared in 1770; his " Introduction to Aitronomy" in 1772.
His great work, " Aftronomy explained on fir Ifaac Newton's
" Principles," had gone through four editions in 1770: his
"* Lectures on felect fubjects in Mechanics, Hydroflatics, Hy-
" draulics, Pneiimatics, and Optics," five in 1776. His lalt-

publifhed wrork was a " Treatife on Perfpective," in 1775. He
died Nov. 16, 1776. He was a man of the cleared judgment
and moll unwearied application; yet humble, courteous, bene-

volent, and of the utmolt innocence and Simplicity of manners.
FERMAT (Peter), a very celebrated French mathema-

tician, though by profellion a lawyer. He is confidered by the

"writers of his own country as having rendered no lefs fervice to

mathematical fcience than Defcartes, and as having even prepared

the way for the doctrine of infinites, afterwards difcovered by
Newton and Leibnitz. He was not only the reftorer of the

ancient geometry, but the introducer of the new. He was
born at Touloufe in 1590, educated to the law, and advanced to

the dignity of counfellor to the parliament of Touloufe. As a
znagiftratc,
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magiftrate, his knowledge anil integrity were highly efteemed.

As a man of feience he was connected with Defcartes, Huy-
gens, PafcaJ, and many others. He is faid alfo to have culti-

vated poetry. He died in 1664. His mathematical works wrere

pnbliihed at Toulonfe in 1679, in two volumes, folio. The
fir ft volume contains the treatife of arithmetic of Diophantus,

with a commentary, and feveral analytical inventions. The
fecond comprifes his mathematical difcoveries, and his corref-

pondence with the moft celebrated geometricians of his age.

His fon, Samuel Fermat, was alfo eminent as a literary man,
and wrote fome learned diifertations.

FERNEL (John Francis), or Fernelius, phyfician to Henry
II. of France, was born at Mont-Didier in Picardy, in the year

1506. He was not very young when he was fent to Paris, to fludy

rhetoric and philofophy ; but made fo quick a progrefs, that, hav-

ing been admitted mailer of arts after two years time, the prin-

cipals of the colleges ftrove who mould have him to teach logic,

and offered him a considerable ftipend. He would not accept

their offers ; but chofe to render himfelf worthy of a public pro-*

felTor's chair by private ftudies and lectures. He applied him-
felf therefore in a moft intenfe manner. All other pleafure was
infipid to him. He cared neither for play, nor for walking, nor
for entertainment, nor even for converfation. He read Cicero,

Plato, and Ariftotle. The reading of Cicero procured him this

advantage, that the lectures he read on philofophical fubjedU
were as eloquent, as thofe of the other mafters of that time
were barbarous. He alfo applied himfelf very earneftly to the

mathematics.

This continual ftudy drew upon him a long fit of ficknefs,

which obliged him to leave Paris. On his recovery, he re-

turned thither with a defign to ftudy phyfic ; but before he ap-
plied himfelf entirely to it, he taught philofophy in the college

of St. Barbara. After this, he fpent four years in the ftudy of

phyfic; and taking a doctor's degree, confined himfelf to his

clofet, in order to read the beft authors, and to improve himfelf

in mathematics; that is, as far as the bufinefs of his profef-

fion would fuffer him. Never was a man more diligent than
Fernel. He 11 fed to rife at four o'clock in the morning, and
ftudied till it was time either to read lectures or to vifit patients.

He then examined the urine that was brought him ; for this was
the method of thofe times with regard to the poor people, who
did not fend for the phyfician. Coming home to dine, he fhut

himfelf up among his books, till they called him down to table.

Riling from table, he returned to his ftudy, which he did not
leave without neceffary occafions. Coming home at night, he
did j uft as at noon: he itaid among his books till they called

I 3 bina
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him to fupper; returned to them the moment he had Tupped;

and did not leave them till eleven o'clock, when he went to bed.

In the courfe of thefe ftudjes, he contrived mathematical in-

itruments, and was at great expence in haying them made.
His wife, however, was alarmed at thofe expences, by which
even a part of her fortune was walled. She murmured, cried,

and complained to her father, who was a counfellor at Paris.

Fernel fubmitted at laiT, fent all his in ftru merit-makers away,
and applied himfelf ferioufly to the practice of phyfic. But, as

vifiting patients did not employ his whole time, he re fumed,

the fame office in which he had been engaged already, of read-

ing public lectures upon Hippocrates and Galen. This foon

gained him a great reputation through France, and in foreign

countries. His bufmefs increafing, he left off" reading lectures;

but as nothing could make him ceafe to ftudy in private, he fpent

all the hours he could fpare in coinpofing a work of phyfic, in-

titled, " Phyfiologia," which was foon after published. He
was prevailed upon to read lectures on this new work, which he
did for three years: and undertaking another work, which he
publifhed, " De vense feitione," he laid himfelf under a ne-

ceflity of reading lectures fome years longer ; for it was paf-

iionately defircd that he would alfo explain this new book to the

young (indents.

While he was thus employed, he was fent for to court, in

order to try whether he could cure a lady, whofe recovery was
elefpaired of. He was fo happy as to cure her, which was
the firft caufe of that efteem which Henry II. who was then

dauphin, and was in love with that lady, conceived for him.

This prince offered him even then the place of firft phyfician to

him ; but Fernel, who infinitely preferred his ftudies to the hurry

of a court, would not accept the employment, and had even re-

courfe to artifice, in order to obtain the liberty of returning to

Paris. He reprefented firft, that he was not learned enough to

deferve to be entrufted with the health of the princes; but that,

if he were permitted to return 10 Paris, he would zealoufly

employ all means to become more learned, and more capable of

ferving the dauphin. This ejtcuft? not being admitted, he pre-

tended, in the next place, to be tick, and lent to the prince a

furgeon, who was accuftomed to fpeak familiarly to him, and

who told him, that Fernel had a pleurify, which grief would

certainly render mortal ; and that his grief was occafioned by

being abfeht from his books and from his family, and by being

obliged 'to difcontinue his lectures, and lead a tumultuous life.

The prince^ giving credit to this falfe ftory, permitted Fernel

to retire. A man, as Bayle obferves, mult be excellively in

love with his ftudies, and a philofophical life, when he em-
ploys fueh tricks to avoid what all others arc defirous to obtain !

f - ' When
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When Henry came to the throne, he renewed his offer ; but Fer-

nel reprefented, that the honour was due, for feveral reafons, and as

an hereditary right, to the late king's phyfician; and that, as for.

himfelf, he wanted fome time for experiments concerning feveral

difcoveries he had made relating to phylic. The king admitted

this: biit as foon as Francis the Firft's phyfician died, Fernel

was obliged to go, and fill his place at Henry the Second's court.

Here jult the contrary to what he dreaded came to pafs : for

he enjoyed more reft and more tenure at court than he had done
at Paris ; and he might have confudered the court as an agree-

able retirement, had it not been for the journies, which the new-

civil war obliged the king to take. Being returned from the

expedition of Calais, he made his wife come to Fontainbleau:

but this good woman was lb afflicted at being obliged to leave

her relations, that fhe fell fick foon after, and died delirious

;

and her death grieved Fernel to fuch a degree, that he died

within a month after fhe was buried, in 1558. He was the author
of many works befides thofe which have been mentioned ; as,
*' De abditis rerum caulis," feven books of Pathology, a book
on Remedies, " Medicina Univexfa," 4to, Utrecht, 1656 ;

" An edition of the Greek writers on Fever," folio, Venice,

1594, &c. They have been printed feveral times: and before

all the editjons oi them is prefixed his life, written by Plantius

his difciple, from which this account of him is taken.

Fernel acquired a vaft eftate by his bufinefs. Piantius tells

us, that while he was with him, his gains amounted often to

above 12000 livres a year, and feldom under 10000. He is

confidered as one of the great reftorers of medicine, and the

firft after Galen who wrote ably on the nature and caufe of dif-

eafes. His pofterity were long refpecled on his account.

FERRACINO (Bartolomeo), a celebrated felf-taught

mechanic, born at Baffan in the territory of Padua, in the year

$692. His firft occupation being that of a fawyer, he invented

a faw which worked by the wind : he went on progreflively to

feveral more curious inventions, till he was noticed by the great

men of Italy. In his native town of Baffin, he conftrucled a
famous bridge over the Brenta, remarkable for the boldnefs of
its delign, and the folidity of its conduction, fie died foon
after the completion of this work. An hiitory of his life and
inventions was pubiifhed at Venice in 1764, by a writer whofe
name was Memo.
FER.RAND (James), a French phyfician, and a native of

Agen, wrote a book, " De la Maladie d'Amour,'' that is, " Of
ii the Diftemper of Love," which was printed at Paris in 1622.
Though his delign was only to confider Love, as it often turns

into a bodily difeafe, and becomes a phrenzy, or melancholy, yet

he fays a great many things, which relate to Love in general ; and
I 4 particularly
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particularly fets forth theuneafineffes, which attend the pleaiures

of it. The dedication of this book abounds with learning, by which

it appears that there is nothing upon which the heathen poets had
philofophized fo deeply as they had upon Love. Bayle takes

notice, that this book has not yet been mentioned in the " Li.n-

" denius Renovatus," or, " Catalogue of Phyiicians. and their

" writings ;" yet fays, that it deferves to have a place there,

more than feveral that are in it: which is one reafon why we
have taken occafion thus to mention it and its author.

FERRAND (Louis), a French lawyer, born at Toulon in

1645, became an advocate in the parliament of Paris, and died

in that city in the year 1699. Though a layman, he lived with

the rigour of a {trict ecclefiaftic ; and though a phyfician, his

works turn chiefly upon fubjecls of facred learning. They are

full of erudition, but not remarkable for brilliancy or clearnefs.

They are, 1. " A large Commentary on the Pfalms,"' in Latin,

4to, 1683. 2. " Reflections on the Chriftian Religion," 1679,
1 vols. i2mo. 3. " A Pfalter," in French and Latin. 4.

Some controverfial writings againft the Calvinifls, and others.

5. " A Letter and Difcourfe to prove that St. Auguftin was
' a Monk," an opinion which feveral learned men have re-

jected.

FERRAND (Antony), a counfellor alfo, but celebrated in

a very different line, for elegant fongs, madrigals, and epigrams.

He died at Paris, the place of his birth, in 17 19, at the age of

42. He was confidered as a rival of the poet John Baptifte

Roufleau, in his flyle of writing.

FERRAND (James Philip), a French painter in enamel,

on which art he wrote a treatife, publifhed at Paris in 1732,
l2mo, with another fmall tract on miniature painting. He was
born at Joigni in Burgundy, in 1653, and died at Paris in

1732.
FERRANDUS (Fulgf.ntius), a deacon of the church of

Carthage, in the fixth century, a difciple of St. Fulgentius;

one of the firfl who declared themfelvcs againft the condemna-
tion of the three chapters ; of which fee a particular account

under the title Facundus. Several of his works are enume-
rated by Cave. He died before the year 551.
FERRARI (Antony,Ma ry,Zachary, Bartholomew),

joint founder, with James Morigia, of the regular clerks of the

congregation of St. Paul, called Barnabites, eftablilhed at Milan,

about 1520, and confirmed by pope Paul III. in 1535'- Many
colleges of this order were afterwards eftablifhed in Italy and
Germany, and received great privileges and diftinclions from
the emperors. Ferrari died, fuperior of his own foundation, in,

the year 1544,
FERRARI
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FERRARI (Octavian), an Italian author,.was horn of a

noble family at Milan, 1518. After he had ftudied polite learn-

ing, philofophy, and phyfic, in the univerfities of Italy, tie was
ehofen profelTor of ethics and politics, in the college founded by

Paul Canobio at his inftigation ; and held this place eighteen

years. The fenate of Venice engaged him afterwards to re-

move to Padua, where he explained the philofophy of Ariftotle;

and he did this with fo much fkill and elegance, that Vimerat,

who was profelTor at Paris under Francis I. returning to Italy

upon the death of that king, fixed upon him, preferably to all

others, for the publication of his works. He continued at

Padua four years, and then returned to Milan ; where he conti-

nued to teach philofophy till his death, which happened in 1586.
Though he was excellently fkilled in polite literature, yet he
was principally famous for philofophy, being efteemed a fecond

Ariftotle. He was no lefs illuftrious for his probity than for his

learning.

He was the author of feveral works; as, r. " De Sermon-
" ibus Exotericis. Venet. 1575-" Ferrari treats here of that

part of Ariftotle's doctrine, which was intended for all forts of
people, without meddling with the Acroamatics, which wer«
only for the ufe of his fcholars. This book was reprinted at

Francfort, 1606, with a new diffcrtation of " Ferrari de difci-

" plina Encyclica," under the general title of " Clavis Philofo-
" phiae Peripateticae Ariftotelicas." 2. " De Origine Roma-
" norum. Milan, 1607." Though death prevented Ferrari

from putting the laft hand to this work, Grasvius thought
proper to infert it in the firft volume of his " Roman An-
" tiquities," and added his own corrections to it. 3. He
tranflated Athenasus into Latin, and wrote fome notes upon
Ariftotle.

FERRARI (Francisco Bernardino), of the fame family
with the former, was born at Milan about 1577. He applied

with great fuccefs to philofophy and divinity, as well as to the

Latin, Greek, Spanifh, and French languages, and was admitted
a doctor of the Ambrofian college. His vaft knowledge of
books, and abilities in all kinds of learning, induced Frederic
Borromeo, archbifhop of Milan, to appoint him to travel into

divers parts of Europe, in order to purchafe the beft books and
manufcripts, with a defign to form a library at Milan. Ferrari

patted over part of Italy and Spain, and collected a great number
ot books, which laid the foundation of the famous Ambro-
fian library. About 1638, he was appointed dire&or of the
College of the Nobles, lately ere&ed at Padua ; which office he
difcharged two years, and then, on account of indifpofition, re-

turned to Milan. He died in 1669, aged 92.

He
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He wrote, I. " De Antiquo Ecclefiafticarum Epillolanna

" Genere, libri tres. Milan, 1613." 2. " De Ritu Sacrarum
" Ecclefias Catholics concionum libri tres. Milan, 1620."

This work is very curious, and was afterwards printed at

Utrecht, 1692, cum prasfatione Joannis Georgii Graevii. 3.
I* De Veterum acclamationibus et plaufu libri feptem. Milan,
" 1627." It is likewife reprinted in the fixth volume of Gras-

vius's f< Roman Antiquities." Ferrari began feveral other

works upon various points of antiquity, both ecclefiaftical and
profane ; and it is remarkable that, though he lived forty-two

years after the publication of the laft-mentioned book, he mould
not have published any more [l]. All his writings are full of

learning and curious refearches into antiquity ; he wrote with

great clearnefs and method, is very judicious in his conjec-

tures, and ex aft in his quotations.

FERRARI (Octavio), of the fame family with the for-

mer, was born at Milan in 1607. He went through his ftudies

in the Ambrofian college; and after he had done with philo-

fophy and divinity, applied himfelf entirely to polite literature.

He made fo great a progrefs in it, that cardinal Frederic *Bor-

romeo procured him a profefforfhip of rhetoric in that college,

when he was but one and twenty years old. Six years after,

the republic of Venice invited him to Padua, to teach eloquence,

politics, and the Greek language, in that univerfity, which was
then extremely in its decline ; but Ferrari reftored it to its for-

mer flourifhing (late. The republic rewarded him by enlarging

h,is penfion every fix years, which from five hundred ducats was

at laft raifed to two thoufand. After the death of Ripamonte,
hiftoriographer of the city of Milan, Ferrari was appointed to

write the hiftory of that city; and a penfion of two hundred

crowns was fettled on him for that purpofe. He began, and

compofed eight books ; but finding that they would not commu-
nicate to him the neceffary materials, which were repofited in

the archives of Milan, he defifted, and left what he had done to

his heirr on condition that he ihould not publifh it. His repu-

taticn procured him prefents and penfions from foreign princes.

Chriftina of Sweden, in whofe honour he had made a public

difcourfe upon her mounting the throne, prefented him with a

golden chain, and honoured him with her letters. Louis XIV7
.

of France gave him a penfion of five hundred crowns for feven

years. He died in 1682, aged 75. He was remarkable for the

fweeinefs, fincerity, and affability of his temper; and had fo.

happy a way of mitigating perfons exafperated againlt each

other, that he acquired the title of *i the Reconciler, or Paci-

if ficator."

£1] Bibl. des Auteurs Ecclef. torn. xyii. P- tog. Airil. 1711. in <j£o.
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His \vorks are, 1. " De Re Veftiaria libri tres. Padua, 1642."

fn 1654., he added four books more to a fecond edition. 2.

" Anale&a de re veftiaria, five exercitationes ad Alberti Rube-
11 nii Coramentarium de re veftiaria et lato clavo. Acceflit

" DifTertatio de veterum lucernis fepulchralibus. Padua, 1670."

This was afterwards, in 1 685, fubjoined to liis book, " De re
* f veftiaria." The feven books of Ferrari, " De re veftiaria,"

are inferted in the fixth book of Grasvius's " Roman Antiqui-
t( ties," and that upon the ancient fepulchral lamps in the

twelfth. 3. " Pallas Suecica : Panegyricus Suecorum Reginae
" imperium aufpicanti didtus." 4. " De laudibus Francifci
" Putei." 5. " Prolufiones xxvi.—Epiftolas.—Formula; ad ca-
" pienda Do&oris infignia.—Infcriptiones.—Panegyricus Lu-
* l dovico Magno Francorum Regi dictus." All thefe little

pieces, and feveral others which had been printed feparately,

were collected and difpofed into proper order by John Fabri-

cius, who publiflied them at Helmftad, 1710, in two vols. 8vo.

<6. " Veneta Sapientia, feu de Optimo civitatis ftatu prolufio."

7. •* Ele&orum libri duo." In this work our author treats of

feveral points of antiquity. 8, " Origines Linguae Italica?.
<c Padua, 1676," folio. The author of the " Journal des Sea-
f l vans, for April, 1677," gives the following judgment of this

work: " Scaliger had before treated of this fubjeci: in twenty-

f* four books, which are unfortunately loft. Though Ferrari

f* has not taken fo great an extent, yet we find a great deal of

f
{ learning in him. But he appears fo jealous of the language
" of his country, that he thinks every other origin, but what he
" gives it, as well as the French and Spanifh from the Latin
** tongue, would be injurious to it. This hinders him from
ts aflenting to the opinion of cardinal Bembo, who fuppofes
*' that the Italian owes many of its words to the jargon of
" Languedoc and Provence." Menage has written a book
upon the fame fubjeci:, to correct the errors of Ferrari. 9.
*' De Pantomimis et Mimis Dilfertatio." 10. " DilTertationes,

f* duas ; altera de balneis, de gladiatoribus altera." Thefe two
works are pofthumous, and were publifhed by John Fabricius,

the former at Wolfenbuttel, 17 14, in 8vo • the latter at Helm-
ftad, 1720, in 8vo.

FERRARI (John Baptist), a Jefuit of Sienna, author of
a Syriac dictionary, publifhed in 1622, in 4to, under the name
of " Nomcnclator Syriacus." The chief object of the author
is to explain the Syriac words in the Bible, in which he was
aftifted by fome learned Maronites. He wrote alfo, " De Ma-
f* lorum aureorum cultura," 1646 ; and f* De Florum cuU
f' tura," 1633, Doth- publifhed at Rome. He died in 1655.
FERRARS (George), a learned lawyer, a good hiftorian,

3 celebrated poet, and a moft ac^omplifhed courtier, in the

reigns
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reigns of Henry VIII. Edward VI. Mary, and Elizabeth, was
defeended from an ancient family in Hertibrdlhire, and born lfi

a village near St. Alban's, about 151 2. He was bred at Ox-
ford, and removed thence to Lineoln's-lnn ; where he applied

himfelf with lb much fuccefs to the ftudy of the law, that he was
foon taken notice of in Weftminfter-hall as an advocate, at the

fame time that he was much admired at court for his wit and
good-breeding. His firlr. rife in his profeffion, and at court,

was owing to Cromwell earl of Eilex, who was himfelf a man
of great parts, and took a pleafure in countenancing and ad-

vancing others who had talents. Upon the fall of this patron,

he quitted the public exercife of his profeifion as a lawyer; not

however before he had given evident teftimonies of his know-
ledge and learning, as appears from, 1, " The double tranfla-

" tion of Magna Charta from French into Latin and Englifh.
u 2. Other laws enacted in the time of Henry III. and Edw. I.

" tranflated into Englifh."

Afterwards he became the king's menial fervant, whom he

attended in war as well as in peace ; and ferved alfo with

his pen, and with his fword. In lhort, he was a very gallant

man in all fenfes of the word, and fo much in favour with

Henry, as to receive from that monarch a very confiderable

grant in his native county, out of the king's private eitate.

This was in 1535 ; yet he managed fo ill, that fome years after,

when member of parliament for Plymouth, he had the misfor-

tune, during the fefllon, to be taken in execution by a fheriff's

officer, and carried to the compter. This, however, being re-

prefented to the houfe of commons, occaiioned fuch a dilturb-

ance there, as not only produced his difcharge, but a fettled rule

with refpect to privilege. He continued in high favour with

Henry all his reign, and feems to have flood upon good terms with

the protector Soraerfet, in that of king Edward ; linee he attended

him, as a commiffioner of the army, into Scotland, in 1548,

Edward alfo had a lingular kindnefs for him, as appeared after-

wards at a very critical juncture: for when the unfortunate duke

of Somerfet lay under fentence of death, the people murmuring
on the one hand, and the king uneafy and melancholy on the

other, it was thought expedient to do fomething to quiet and

amufe the people, and it polfible to entertain and divert the

fovereign. In order to this, at the entrance of Chriftmas ho<-

lidays, George Ferrar's, efq. was proclaimed Lord of Mis-
rule, that is, a prince of fports and paftimes; which office he

difcharged for twelve days together at Greenwich, with great

magnificence and addrefs, and entirely to the king's fatistacfion.

In this character, attended by the polittft part of the court, he

made an excurfion to London, where he was very honourably

received by officers created for that purpofe, fplendidly enter-

tained
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fained by the lord mayor, and when he took leave, had a hand-

some prefent made him in token of refpe<5t.

But although he made fo great a figure in the diverfions of a

court, he prcferved at the fame time his credit with all the

learned world, and was no idle fpectator of political affairs.

This appears from the hiftory of the reign of Mary, wrhich

though inferted in the chronicle, and publifhed under the n^me
of Richard Grafton, was actually written by Ferrars ; as Stow
cxprefsly tells us. Our author was an hiftorian, a lawyer, and
a politician, even in his poetry ; as appears from pieces of his,

inferred in the work entitled, " The Mirror for Magiftrates," &c.
The firit edition of this work was publifhed in 1559, by Wil-
liam Baldwin, who prefixed an epiftle before the fecond part of

it, wherein he fignifies, that it had been intended to reprint

" The Fall of Princes," by Boccace, as tranllated into Englifh

by Lidgate the monk ; but that, upon communicating his defign

to feven of his friends, all of them fons of the Mufes, they

diffuaded him from that, and propofed to look over the Englifh

Chronicles, and to pick out and drefs up in a poetic habit fuch

ftories as might tend to edification. To this collection Ferrars

contributed the following pieces: 1. "The Fall of Robert
" Trefilian, Chief Juftice of England, and other his fellows,
'* for mifconftruing the Laws, and expounding them to ferve
*' the Prince's affections/' 2. The Tragedy, or unlawfulmur-
" der, of Thomas of Woodftock, duke of Gloucefter." 3.
" Tragedy of king Richard II." 4. " The Story of dame
" Eleanor Cobham, dutchefs of Gloucefter:" much altered and
augmented in the fecond edition of 1587, in which are added,

to the four already mentioned, 5. " The Story of Humphrey
" Plantagenet, duke of Gloucefter, protector of England." 6.

" The Tragedy of Edmund duke of Somerfet."

As to our author's religion, it is very probable, if not certain,

that he was a fixed, perhaps a zealous proteftant. This may
reafonably be collected from his coming into the world under
the protection of the lord Cromwell, who was undoubtedly of

the proteftant religion ; and from the high credit jn which he
ftood with the protector Somerfet and king Edward, which it is

fcarce poflible he could have attained, if he had not been fo.

In his hiftory alfo of the reign of Mary, though he writes with
much caution and moderation, and fpeaks highly of the perfonal

virtues of that princefs, yet he fhews himfelf clearly of the

reformed religion ; more efpecially in the large account he
gives of the death of Cranmer, and of fir Thomas Wiat's in-

furredion. [m]. He died in 1579, at Flamftead in Hertford-

Jtbirei

£m] Grafton's Chronicle, p. 1350,

There
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There flourifhed alfo at the fame time with him Edward Fer-

rars, a Warwickfhire gentleman of good family, bred at Ox-
ford, a celebrated poet likewife, and much in the good graces

of Henry VIII. Wood calls him a very ingenious man ; and
fays, that he wrote feveral tragedies and comedies. He died in

1564.
There was a Henry Ferrars too, of the fame county and family,

bred at Oxford, and afterwards famous for his knowledge and
fkill in heraldry, genealogies, and antiquities. Wood fays, that

out of the collections of this gentleman, Dugdale laid part of

the foundation of his elaborate work, intitled, '« The Antiqui-
'* ties of Warwickfhire illuftrated ;" and that, after Dugdale's

death, feveral of Ferrars's collections, that had come into his

hands, were repofited in the Ammolean Mufeum. Ferrars was
well known to and refpected by Camden, who, in his difcourfe

of the antiquity of Coventry, makes this honourable mention of

him: " Thus much of Coventry
;
yet have you not all this of

" me, but, willingly to acknowledge by whom I have profited,

*' of Henry Ferrars of Baldefly, a man both for parentage and
** knowledge of antiquity very commendable, and my fpecial

** friend ; who both in this place, and alfo elfewhere, hath at

" at all times courteouily ihewed me the right way when I was
" out, and from his candle, as it were, hath lightened mine."

Henry Ferrars had alfo, in his younger days, a good talent at

poetry, fome fpecimens of which, Wood tells us, he had feen

fcattered in divers books, printed in the reign of Elizabeth.

He died in 1633, aged 84; " leaving behind him," fays Woody
" the character of a well-bred gentleman, a good neighbour^
** and an honeft man."
FERREIN (Antony), an eminent French anatomifl and

furgeon, author of two works ; one entitled, " Lectures on
* ( Medicine," the other, " Lectures on the Materia Medica ;"

each in three volumes, i2mo, which were published after his

death, and proved the foundnefs of his knowledge. He was

born in 1693, and died at Paris in 1769.

FERRERAS (Don John of), a Spaniard, was born at La-

banezza, in 1652. After having gone through his ftudies at the

univerfity of Salamanca, he took orders, and obtained the cure

of St. James of Talavcra, and afterwards was removed to that

pf St. Peter at Madrid. He now became diftinguiflied by his

wit and learning. He refufed two bifhoprics, although he was

preffed by the court to accept them. The academy of Madrid

chofe him for one of its members in 1713, the year of its foun-

dation ; and the king confirmed this unanimous approbation of

ihe literati, by appointing him his librarian. Ferreras was very

ufeful to this growing academy. He ferved it exceedingly by

&is contributions in compoiing a Spanifh Dictionary, which was
undertaken
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undertaken and publifhed by the academy, 1739, in fix volumes,

folio. He died, four years before, in 1735. He left feveral

works in theology, philofophy, and hiftory : the moll confider-

able of which was a general hiitory of Spain, written in Spanifh,

and tranllated into French by Hermilly, in ten volumes, 4to.

Though Mariana's hiftory is more elegantly written, yet all the

Spanilh literati agree, that it is not fo exact and faithful as Fcr-

rera's. It ends in the reign of Philip II.

FERRETI (or Ferretus), of Vicenza, a poet and hifta-

rian in the fourteenth century, and one of thofe who contributed

to revive good tafte in Europe, and to banifh barbarifm. He
wrote a hiftory of his own times, from 1250 to 1328, in (even

books, which was inferted by Muratori, in the ninth volume of

the writers on the hiftory of Italy. A Latin poem by him, on
the actions of Can de la Scala, is alfo extant. He is faid to

have produced many other works in profe and verfe.

FERRETI (Emilio), an Italian lawyer, a native of Cartel-

franco inthe territory of Bologna, born in 1489. He was fe-

cretary to pope Leo A. afterwards employed by him at Avignon,
where, on the bench of jurifprudence, which he put up at his

own expence, he put this excellent motto : " Peritum orno, im-
*' peritum dedecoro." His " Opera Juridica," were publifhed in

1598, long after his death, which happened in 1552, at Avig-
non. An epitaph written for him by Antonius Goveanus, fpeaks

of him in the molt extravagant terms of encomium.
FERRETI (Giovanni Batista), of the fame city as the

firft Ferreti, was a Benedictine monk, and eminent as an an-
tiquary. In 1672, he publifhed, at Verona, his " Mufa; Lapi-
" daria:," in folio : which is a collection, though by no means
a complete one, of the verfes found inferibed on ancient monu-
ments. Burman the younger, in his preface to the Anthologia,

Latina, feems to confound this Ferreti with him who flourifhed

in the fourteenth century, fpeaking of his hiftory of his own
times. The exact periods of this author's birth and death are
not known.
FERRI (Paul), in Latin, Ferrius, a moft learned divine of

Germany, was born of a confiderable family at Metz, in 1591
[n]. He was fent to ftudy divinity at Montaban, and made fo

uncommon a progrefs, that he was admitted a minifter at Metz,
in 1610. Though he was but nineteen, he had then publifhed
a book of poems; the advertifement to which he finifhed in
thefe words, " fat ludo nugifque datum." He had eminent ta-

lents for preaching. His noble prefence, his venerable counte-
n;nce, and fine delivery, added great force to his eloquence,

wl:^;h was very powerful and moving. His enemies reported,

£n] Bayle's Dift.

falfely
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falfely, that he was one of the minifters whom cardinal Riche-

lieu had bribed to procure a coalition of the two religions

:

however, it is certain that he was grieved at the divifion of the

proteftants, and hoped that he could contribute fomewhat to for-

ward a re-union ; and, it is fuppofed, that with this view he
kept a correfpondence with Dury [oj. His death happened in

1669; and there was found above fourfcorc ftones in his bladder,

which occafioned it. He had a very fine library, which he in-

creafed by feveral works of his own. In 16 16, he publifhed,
*' ScholafHci Orthodoxi Specimen," in which he (hews, that

the proteftant dodlrine of grace has been taught by the fchool-

men. This treatife gained him the efteem of Du Pleilis Mor-
nay, who wrote him a letter upon it, in which he advifed him
about another work he was upon, entitled, " Le dernier defef-

•' poir de la Tradition," &c. In 1630, he publifhed at Ley-

den, " Vindicias pro Scholaftico Orthodoxo," againfl Perinus,

an eminent Jefuit, who had publifhed in 161 9, a book, enti-

tled, " Thrafonica Pauli Ferrii Calvinifta?." In 1654, he pub-

lifhed, " General Catechifme de la Reformation," which was
anfwered by Boffuet.

FERRI (Ciro), a fkilful painter, was defcended of a good

family, and born at Rome in 1634. Eafy circumflances did

not hinder him from purfuing his inclination and tafle for paint-

ing. He was a true and faithful imitator of Peter da Cortona,

under whom he had been bred ; and to whom he came fo near

in his ideas, his invention, and his manner of painting, that his

cielings particularly are often miftaken for Cortona's. Though
he fet great prices on his works, he was in continual employ.

Pope Alexander VII. had a great efteem for him ; and his three

fucceffors were no lefs favourable to him. The Great Duke
lent for him to Florence, and afligned him a large penfion to

finifh the works which Cortona had left imperfect. He entered

fo well into the fpirit of them, and acquitted himfelf fo wor-

thily, that the whole work feems to be of the fame hand. The
Great Duke nominated him chief of the fchool of Florence;

and fo he continued for a long time. Ferri returned to Rome,
where he appeared a great architect as well as a good painter.

Several palaces and grand altars, as St. John of the Florentines,

and that of the Chiefa Nuova, were raifed from his defigns.

He diverted himfelf more with drawing than painting. He was

much importuned for devices, figures for breviaries, and titles

of books : feveral of which have been engraved by Spierre and

Bloemart. The pope employed him in making cartoons for

the Vatican ; and no man has worked in more different ways

than he. The cupola of St. Agnes, in the palace of Navona,

[0] See Art. Du&Y.

% was
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was his laft work. The chagrin he felt in feeing the angels of

Bacici, a Genoefe painter, which were directly under it,, the

force of whofe colouring made his appear too weak, is faid to

have been the caufe of his death. One day, he told La/aro

Baldi, his companion, that his cupola appeared very different on

ttie feaffold, from what it did from below, and that the angels of

Bacici gave him great pain ; and, falling fick foon after, he died

in 1689, at the age of 55.

FERRIER (Armand de), an eminent lawyer, called fome-

times the Cato of France, was born at Touloufe in 1506. He
was admitted a doctor of law at Padua ; and from a profefTor in

the univerfity of Touloufe, was raifed to be a counlellor in the

parliament of the fame city. It is remarkable of him, that

though he was a proteftant in his heart for a good part of his life,

he did not profefs himfelf to be fo, till a little before his death.

He had indeed often difcovered that he was no very found papift

;

and he was fo ftrongly fufpe&ed of herefy, after the famous

Mercuriale of 1559, tnat ne wou 'd have been imprifoned, if

he had not made his efcape. He harangued in 1562 in the

council of Trent [p], whither he was fent ambailador by the

moft Chriftian King; and he ex pre (Ted himfelf in fo bold a

manner in favour of the interefts of France, that the Italian

priefts were highly offended at him. He went afterwards am-

baflador to Venice, where he continued leveral years; and took

occafion to aflift father Paul, in collecting materials for his

" Hiftory of the Council of Trent." On his return from

Venice, Du Plefiis Mornay, who knew his thoughts, preffed

him fo earneftty to declare the truth, that Ferrier openly pro-

fcfTed himfelf a proteftant: and the king of Navarre made him

his chancellor. He was about 76 years old at the time of his

renouncing popery ; and he only lived to 79. It has been faid

that he confpired with the chancellor de l'Hofpital, to break the

knot, which united the molt Chriftian King with the Holy See;

to afTemble a national council, in which the king of France,

after the example of the king of England, mould be declared

head of the Gallican Church ; and to ufurp all the eftatcs of

the church of France. He was reckoned among the greateft

Oien in Europe; and was the author of fome literary works.

FERRIER (Jeremy], a minifter and profefior of divinity

at Nifmes, is, contrary to his namefake in the preceding ar-

ticle, memorable for becoming a papift, even after having main-

tained in public difputation in 1602, that, " Pope Clement the

" VHIth was properly the Antichrift." Yet he was the firit,

who began to yield in the political alTemblies of the reformed

in France. Many circumftances in his behaviour had made

[p] Baylc's Dift,

Vot. VI. K him
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him fufpecled as a penfioner of the court, as a falfe brother, and

a traitor to the churches. He did not, however, openly change
his religion, till a popular tumult arofe againft: him, in which
his houfe was plundered, and himfelf fo near being murdered,
that, for the fake of efcaping, he was obliged to lie three days

concealed in a tomb : fo that, as Bayle obferves, though " many
" have been compelled to come in, yet he may certainly be looked
li upon as one who was compelled to go out." After this, h*
iettled at Paris, where he endeavoured to make his fortune. He
publifhed in 1614, the year after his converfion, a book of con*
troverfy upon the fubject of antichrift. The king employed
him in feveral important affairs; and in 1626, he was com-
manded to attend his majefty to Britanny, where he was ho-
noured with the title of ftate and privy counfellor. Cardinal de

Richelieu had a particular efteem for him. He died of a hectic

fever in 1626. His family was numerous; yet there was but

one daughter among them. He made all his children promife,

that they would live and die in the Catholic Faith. His daugh-
ter married M. Tardieu, lleutenant-crimincl of Paris, concerning

which couple fome curious anecdotes are recorded in Boileau's

tenth fatire, and in the notes of St. Marc.
Ferrier was the reputed author of a famous political work,

entitled, " Catholique d'Etat," publifhed in 1625, in anfwer

to fome libels, which the king of Spain's partizans had written

again'!: France, upon allying herfelf with the proteftant powers,

to the injury of the catholic religion.

FERRIER (Louis), a poet, and a native of Avignon; who
was put into the inquiiition in that city for the following verfe

in his " Preceptes Galantes," though the poem was not thep

publifhed.

L'amour, pour les mortels, eft Ie fouverain bien.

Love is alone the fovereign good to men.

He was, however, acquitted by intereft, and retired to Paris,

where he publilhed the poem in 1678. His tragedies, Anne of

Britany, Adrallus, and Montezuma, are reprefented as written

in. an incorrect ftyle, and with feeble verification, yet they had
alfo marks of genius, and traits of nature ; and the firft of them
continued to be acted occalionally as long as the monarchy fub-

filrcd. The pompous opening of his Montezuma is reprefented

by Voltaire as the only Itriking pntfage in it. The king on hre

throne, fays to his'proftrate caciques,

Levez-vous: votre roi vous permet aujour d'hui

Et de l'envifager, & de parler a lui.

Arife : this day your monarch's will allows,

To view his perfon, aad addrefs his throne.

Ferrier
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Jerrier was for fome time preceptor to the fohs of the duke of

St. Aignan. He died in Normandy, where he had purchafed

an eftate, in the year 1721, at the age of 69.

FERRIERES (Claude de), a dodor of civit law in the

imiverfity of Paris, who, as a refource for the wants Of his fa-

mily, compofed many works in jurifprudence, which Were ne-

Verthelefs in confiderable eftimation. The bookfellerS of Paris,

for whom he worked, were enriched, but he was not. His ta-

lents were confiderable ; but a certain arrogance of manner,

and bigotry to his own opinions, prevented him from being dif-

tinguifhed in his profeffion. His works are, 1. " The Jurif-
41 prudence of the Juftinian Code." 2. ** Of the Digeft." 4.

" Of the Novellae." And feveral Compilations on French
law. He died in 1715, aged 77. His fon Claude Jofeph Fer-

rieres, publifhed a dictionary of law, in two volumes, 410,

in 1771.
FERRON (Arnauld du), akwyer of Bourdeaux, born in

1515. He was an elegant writer in Latin, an imitator of the

ftyle of Terence, admired by Scaliger, and honoured by him with

the name of Atticus. He continued the hiftory of France irt

Latin, (which Paulus ./Emilius,a writer of Verona,- had given front

the reign of Pharamond to the year 1488) as far as the end of

the reign of Fraricis I. This work was publifhed at Paris, by
Vafcofan, in 1555. It is copious, but not too long, and abounds

with curious anecdotes, and very exadl details. He had confi-

derable employments. His death happened in the year 1563^
when he was no more than 48.

FERTE' (the Ma&eschal de), whofe family narrte was
Henry de Sennefterre, was a very celebrated French general, in

the reigns of Louis XIII. and his fucceffor. He firft fignalized

himfelf at the fiege of Rochelle, in 1626, and afterwards in

many battles, particularly that of Rocroi in 1647, and Lens ih

1648. In 1650, he defeated the duke of Lorraine, in the battle

of St. Nicholas, with great (laughter, and the next year was
advanced to the dignity of marefchal of France. He afterwards

diftinguifhed himfelf greatly on many occafions, but In 1656,
had the misfortune to be taken prifoner by the Spaniards at the

fiege of Valenciennes
; yet without any imputation on his cou-

rage or conduct, which he again difplayed in 1657 and 1658.

He died in 1 681, at the advanced age of 82. He was a rigid

difciplinarian, and in all refpe&s an excellent general, but en-

vious of the glory of Turenne, whom, great as he was, he
could not equal.

FESTUS (Pompeius), a celebrated grammarian of antiquity,

who abridged a work of " Verrius Flaccus de fignrfrcatione
44 verborum." Flaccus lived under the emperors Auguihis and
Tiberius

i
and his work has been greatly commended by Pliny,

K 2 Aulus
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Aulus Gcllius, Prifcian, and other ancient writers. Feftus took

the pains to abridge it ; not however without ufing great liber-

ties: for he was not content with ftriking out a vaft number of

words, but pretended to criticize the reft, and in a manner, as

Voflius has obferved [oj, not favourable to the reputation of

Flaccus. Another writer, however, afterwards revenged this

treatment of Flaccus, by fhewing the fame to Feftus. For in

the eighth century, Paul the deacon, undertaking to make a fe*

cond abridgment of the firft, fo maimed and disfigured poor

Feftus, that it was fcarce poflible to know him. He lay in this

miferable ftate, till a confiderable fragment of him being found

in the library of cardinal Farnefe, fome pains were taken to put

him again into a little order. Scaliger, Fulvius Urfinus, Aldus

Minucius, and others, have published thefc fragments of Feltus
;

but the moft complete edition is that of Paris, 1681, in 4to,

publifhed by Mr. Dacier, for the ufe of the dauphin. This
work is alio to be found among the AuCtores Latins Linguae,

collected by Gothofre-dus in 1585, and afterwards reprinted with

emendations and additions at Geneva, in 1622. Scaliger fays

that Feftus is an author of great ufe to thofe who would attain

the knowledge of the Latin tongue with accuracy.

FETTI ('DomenicoJ, an eminent painter, was born at

Rome in 1589, and educated under Lodovico Civoli, a famous

Florentine painter. As foon as he quitted the fchool of Civoli,

he went to Mantua ; where the paintings of Julio Romano af-

forded him the means of becoming a great painter. From them
he took his colouring," the boldnefs of his characters, and a

beautiful manner of thinking: and it were to be wifhed, that

he had copied the nice corredlnefs of that mailer. Cardinal

Ferdinand Gonzaga, afterwards duke of Mantua, difcovered

the merit of Fetti, retained f\iin at his court, furniihed him
with means of continuing his ftudies, and at lait employed him
jn adorning his palace. Fetti painted with great force, but

ibmetimes, as is faid, too darkly; was very delicate in his

thoughts; had a grandeur of expreilion, and a mellownefs of

pencil, that relifhed with the connoiileurs. His pictures arc

fcarce, and much fought after. He painted very little for

churches. Going to Venice, he abandoned himfelf to difor-

derly courfes, which, breaking his constitution, put an end to

his life in its very prime; for he was only in his 35th year.

The duke of Mantua regretted him exceedingly, and fent for

his father and filter, whom he took care, of afterwards. The
fifter painted well. She became a nun, and exercifed her talent

in the convent, which fhe adorned with feveral of her works. Other

religious houfos in Mantua were alfo decorated with her paintings.

[O Voff. dc PhUulog. c. v.

FEVAR-
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FEVARDENTIUS, or FEU-ARDENT (Francis), a

Francifcan friar, was born at Coutances in Lower Normandy,

in 1 541 ; and might have inherited a large eftate, had he not

chofen to wear a monk's habit rather than a fword. However,

he feems to have judged rightly of himfelf and his talents ; for

he obtained, fays Bayle, a much greater reputation under this

drefs, than he would have done in that of a foldier. Mr,
Daille obferves, that " he deferved his name perfectly well

:

<< for that he was fo tranfported with anger, hatred, and fury,

" as to be feldom in his right fenfes." Feu-ardent in French,

fignifies a brifk fire ; and, indeed, he was as fiery a zealot, and

as bitter a perfecutor, as the proteftants ever had. He was one

of the mod feditious preachers who raifed the difturbances againft

Henry III. and Henry IV. nor did he fpare even the chief of

the leaguers, when he thought him guilty of fomething that might

prejudice the caufe of the rebels. He wrote commentaries on

fome books of fcripture, and tranflated fome works of the fa-

thers into French. He publifhed at Paris in 1576, " The five

books of Irenxus, revifed and corrected in feveral places from

an ancient manufcript, with an addition of five entire chapters,

which were in his manufcript at the end of the fifth book. He
has added, at the end of each chapter, fuch notes as he thought

receffary for the better underftanding of his author. They are

for the moft part ufeful and learned: but there are fome which

go beyond the bounds that a commentator ought to fet to him-

felf; fince his defign muft not be to appear learned, or to treat

controverted fubjects, but only to explain his author. The
fecond edition printed at Cologne in 1596, and again in 1630,

and at Paris in 1639, is better than the firft, becaufe it contains

the Greek paflages of Irenaeus, which were in Epiphanius, and

fome other ancient writers." Thus the impartial Dupin, in his

account of Irenarus. Feuardent publifhed alfo fome books of

controverfy, which the catholics themfelves own to have been

written with too much paffion. He died at Paris in 161 o.

FEUIJLLEE (Louis), a French naturalift, was born in Pro-

vence 1660. He was of the academy of fciences, and botanifl

to the king. He undertook, by order of Louis XIV. feveral

voyages into different parts of the world, and did much honour
to his monarch ; who caufed an obfervatory to be built for him
at Marfeilles, and fettled upon him a penfion. He died at this

place in 1732. There is by him a " Journal des Obfcrvations
" Phyfiques, Mathematiques, & Botaniques," made upon the

coafts of South America and New Spain, in three volumes,

4to. This Journal is faid to be very exact and curious, though

written harfhly and inelegantly. Upon his return from the

South Sea, he prefented the king with a large volume in folio;

in which he bad defigned or drawn from nature all the curiolities

K3 <*
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of that vaft country. This interefting work is repofitcd in the

king's library ; as is alfo the Journal of his voyage to the Ca-
naries, in order to fix the firft meridian line. At the end of this

Journal is a fhort hiftory of thefe iflands.

FEVRE (Jacques le), or Jacobus Faber, Stapulenfis. A
very little man, fays Bayle, and of mean extraction, but a great

genius, fupported by much learning, was born at Eftaples in

Picardy, about 1440; and was one of thofe who began to expel
{he barbarifm which reigned in the univerfity of Paris. He
became fufpe£ied of Lutheranifm, and was obliged to give way
to the outrage of certain ignorant zealots, who fuffered him not

to reft. He quitted the field, and retired from Paris to Meaux ;

where the biftiop was William Briconnet, a lover of the fciences

and learned men, The perfecution raifed by the Francifcans at

Meaux obliging the bilhop, againft his inclination, to be a good
catholic, Faber was forced to retire to Blois, and from thence to

Guienne. Margaret queen of Navarre, filter to Francis I. ho-,

noured him with her protection ; fo that he enjoyed full liberty

31 Nerac till his death, which happened in 1537, wnen ne was
Jittle ftiort of a hundred.

He was one of thofe, who, like Erafmus, though they did

not outwardly depart from, the church of Rome, and alfo dis-

approved in fome things the conduct of thofe who eftabliihed the

reformation in Germany, yet at the bottom were very indifferent

papifts. He took a journey to Strafburg, by the queen of Na-
varre's order, to confer with Bucer and Capito, concerning the

reformation of the church. He publiftied, fo early as 15 12, a
tranflation of St. Paul's epiftles, with critical notes and a com-
mentary, wherein he frequently cenfures the Vulgate. He pub-
lished, in 1522, the like notes and commentary upon the other

parts of the NewTeftament. Natalis Bedda, a divine of Paris,

cenfured his divinity, as well as that of Erafmus: and the in-

quifitors of Rome under Clement VIII. put his commentary
on the whole New Teftament in the catalogue of prohibited

books, till it mould be corrected and purged from its errors,

father Simon has pafiTed a judgement on this work of Faber's,

which he concludes by obferving, that il he ought to be
*' placed among the moil able commentators of the age. But
*' Erafmus, who wrote at the fame time, and with infinitely

i* more politenefs, greatly leffened his reputation. The works
V of Faber are no longer read at Paris ; whereas thofe of Eraf-
?' mus are highly efteemed even at this day [r]."

His natural moderation left him, when he wrote againft his

friend Erafmus, and the quarrel did not end at all to his ad-

vantage. Faber was angry at Erafmus for no other reafon,

£r] Cm. Htft. des Comment, du N. T.

but
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tnit becaufe he had not adopted all his opinions upon certain

paffages of fcripture, when he publifhed his notes on the New
Teftamcnt. He rudely attacked him, and accufed him of hav-

ing advanced impious notions. Erafmus defended himfelf; and

when he had faid what was fufficient for that purpofe, begged

of his adverfary the continuance of his friendfhip, alluring him,
that he had always loved and efteemed him. The letter he
wrote him on this occafion is dated April 151 7; the very

year that Luther began to preach. Erafmus was very fincere

in his profeflions to Faber; and, accordingly, was much dif-

pleafed with the compliments which he received from his friends

on his victory, defiring them not to change their opinion of

Faber, on account of this quarrel. What Erafmus wrote on
this head to Tonftal, the Englilh ambaffador at Paris, in 1517,
does fo much honour both to himfelf and Faber, that it is but

right to tranferibe it. " Qua? fcribis de noftra ad Fabrum Apo-
" logi, &c." that is, " What you write concerning my anfwer
<{ to Faber, though I know you wrote it with a mod friendly
" intention, yet gave me uneafmefs on a double account: be-
** caufe it revives my pa ft grief, and becaufe you feem, on this

" occafion, to fpeak with lefs efteem than I could wiih of
" Faber; a man, who for integrity and humanity has fcarcely
** his equal among thoufands. In this fingle inftance only has
tl he acted unlike himfelf: in attacking a friend, who deferved
'* not fuch ufage, in fo violent a manner. But what man was
" ever wife at all times? And I wifh I could have fpared my
" adverfary [s] : but now I am affl idled for two Teafons ; both
'* becaufe I am conftrained to engage with fuch a friend, and
" becaufe I perceive fome to think ltfs candidly of Faber, for
" whom jt is my earned defire that all fhould entertain the
" utmoft efteem [t]." Can there, fays Baylc, be more heroic

fentiments than thefe ? They had their effect on Faber, who
repented of his attack, and made no reply.

Some very fingular things are related of his lad: hours. Mar-
garet of Navarre was very fond of Faber, and vifited him
often. He and other learned men, whofe converfation greatly

pleafed the queen, dined with her one day ; when, in the midft
of the entertainment, Faber began to weep. The queen afking

the reafon, he anfwered, That the enormity of his fins threw
him into grief: not that he had ever been guilty of debaucheries,

«r the like; but he reckoned it a very great crime, that having
known the truth, and taught it to perfons who had fealed it

with their blood, he had had the weaknefs to keep himfelf in a
place of refuge, far from the countries where crowns of mar-
tyrdom were diftributed. The queen, who was eloquent, com-

[s] Erafm. Epifl. 3. lib. 3. [t] Epift. 28. lib, 7.
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fortcd him ;
yet, going to bed, he was found dead a few hours

after. Bayle fays, it is hard to doubt the truth of this ftory,

and hard not to doubt it, and canvafTes the point. He wrote

feyeral works in divinity, befides thofe above-mentioned, but

tluy are not much efteemed at prefent.

FEVRE (Nicolas le), or Nicolaus Faber, a very in-

genious, learned, and pious man, was born at Paris, June 2,

I544[u] ; and liberally educated by his mother, his father dy-

ing in his infancy. During the courfc of his ftudies, a terrible

accident happened to him. As he was cutting a pen, a piece of

the quill flew into his eye, and gave him fuch exceflive pain,

that haftily lifting up his hand to it, he (truck it out with the

knife. Having finifhcd his application to the languages, he

was fent to ftudy the civil law at Tholoufe, Padua, and Bologna.

He did not come back till he had travelled through Italy : and-

he refided eighteen months in Rome, about 1571, where he

cultivated a friendfhip with Sigonius, Muretus, and other learned

men. He there acquired his talte for antiquity, and brought

away with him many curiofities. Upon his return to France,

he applied himfelf wholly to letters, and would hear no men-
tion of marriage. His mother and brother dying in 1581, he

lived with Peter Pithceus, with whom he was very intimate ;

and having no occupation but ltudy, he employed himfelf in

reading the ancients, in correcting them by IVISS. of which
he had a great number in his own library, and invttiting notes

upon them. He laboured particularly on Seneca, whom he pub-
lished in 1587, with a learned preface and notes. He applied

himfelf alfo to (Indies of a different kind, to the mathematics

particularly ; in which he fucceeded fo well, that he difcovered

immediately the defect in Scaliger's demonftration of the Qua-
drature of the Circle. When Henry the Fourth of France be-

came at length the peaceable pofleffor cof the crown, he appointed

Faber preceptor to the prince of Conde. During this import-

ant trult, he found time to labour upon fome confiderable

works; and compofed that fine preface to the fragments of

Hilary, in which he difcovered fo many important facts relating

to the hillory of Arianifm, not known before. After the death

of Henry IV. he was chofen, by the queen, preceptor to Louis
XIII. He died in 161 r.

Though he laboured intenfely all his life, he was one of

thofe learned men, who are not ambitious of the character of

author, but content with {hidying for themfelves and their

friends. He applied himfelf in his youth to the belles lettres

and hiitory, which he never neglected. Civil law, phjlofophy,

and morality, were afterwards his occupation : and at the latter

O] Dupm. Hift. EccleC
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part of life, he fpent his time chiefly among eccleu>ftical an-
tiquities. As he kept up acorrefpondence with all the teamed
of Eufope, fo when tie heard of any perfon about to pub-ifh an
author, or to compofd a work of his own, he took care to aflill

him with MSS. and to furniih him with memoirs, but without

fuffering any mention to be made of his name, though his in-

junctions upon this point were not always obferved. His own
works, which were but few, were collected after his death by
John le Bcgue, his friend, and printed at Paris, 1614, in a
fmall volume, 4to. They confift of pieces in Latin and
French.

The praifes bellowed on Nicolas le Fevre, by Baillet, and
almoft all the critics of the time, are of the moft exalted kind

;

an advantage which his very great merits would not perhaps
have gained, had they not been fet off by his modefty. He was
admired and loved, but not feared. Lipfius pronounced him a
perfect critic, almoft the only one capable of correcting and
polifhing the works of others ; and whofe learning, judgement,
and diligence, knew no other bounds than what his modefty pre-

fcribed. Of the fame caft are the eulogies of others upon him.
FEVRE (Tannegui le) or Tanaquil Faber, a very

learned man, father of Madame Dacier, was born at Caen in

Normandy in 1615. His father determined to educate him to

learning, at the defire of one of his brothers, who was an eccle-

fiaftic, and who promifed to take him into his houfe under his

own care. He had a genius for mufic, and early became ac-
complished in it ; but his uncle proved too fevere a preceptor in

languages, he therefore ftudied Latin with a tutor at home, and
acquired the knowledge of Greek by his own efforts. The Je-
fuits at the college of La Fleche were defirous to detain him
among them, and his father would have perfuaded him to take
orders, but he refilled both.

Having continued fome years in Normandy, he went to Pa-
ris ; where, by his abilities, learning, and addrefs, he gained tho
friendfhip cf perfons of the higheft diftin&ion. M. de Noyers
recommended him to cardinal de Richelieu, who fettled on him;

a penfion of 2000 livres, to infpecl: all the works printed at the

Louvre. The cardinal defigned to have made him principal of
the college which he was about to erecl at Richelieu, and to

fettle on him a farther flipend : but he died, and Mazarine who
fucceeded not giving the fame encouragement to learning, the
Louvre prefs became almoft ufelefs, and Faber's penfion was
very ill paid. His hopes being thus at an end, he quitted 'his

employment
;
yet continued fome years at Paris, purfuing his,

ftudies, and publifhing various works. Some years after he de-

clared himfelf a proteftant, and became a profefTor in the uni-
verfity of Saumur j which place he accepted, preferably to the

profeiTorfhip-
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profefforfhip of Greek at Nimeguen, to which he was invited

at the fame time. His great merit and chara&er foon drew to

Iiim from all parts of the kingdom, and even from foreign coun-

tries, numbers of fcholars, fome of whom boarded at his houfe.

He had afterwards a conteit. with the univerfity and conhftory of

Saumur, on account of having afferted in one of his works, that

" he could pardon Sappho's paffion for thofe of her own fex,

M fince it had infpired her with fo beautiful an ode upon that

*' fubjeft." Upon this difpute he would have refigned his place,

if he could have procured one elfewhere : and at laft, in 1672,
he was invited upon advantageous terms to the univerfity of Hei-
delberg. He was preparing to remove thither, but was feized

with a fever, of which he died Sept. 12, 1672. He left a fon

of his own name, author of a fmall tra£l " De futilitate Poe-
tices," printed 1697 in i2mo, who was a minifter in Holland,

and afterwards lived in London, then went to Paris, where he
embraced the Romifh religion ; and two daughters, one of whom
was the celebrated madam Dacier, and another married to Paul

Bauldri, profeflbr at Utrecht. Huetius tells, that " he had al-

" mod perfuaded Faber to reconcile himfelf to the church of
•.' Rome," from which he had formerly deferted ;

" and that
u Faber fignified to him his refolution to do fo, in a letter writ-
" ten a few months before his death, which prevented him from
" executing his delign." Voltaire, if he may be credited, fays

he was a philofopher rather than a Hugonot, and defpifed the

Calvinifts though he lived among them.

T. le Fevre was agreeable in his perfon, and his ftature above

the common itandard ; but a little (tiff in his behaviour. He was
good-natured, but fomewhat blunt in his converfation. He had

a ftrong averfion to falfhood, and loquacity. He was always

very elegant in his drefs, and fo expenfive in this article, that

he is faid to have fent conftantly to England for whole boxes of

gloves, filk (lockings, &c. and to Paris, and even to Rome, for

all forts of effences, perfumes, and powders. He was fubjeel:

to fuxlden ftarts of paffion in his family, which however were

foon over. His books, his children, and his garden, in which

he cultivated all kinds of flowers himfelf, were his ordinary

divei lions. He eat and flept little.

He publifhed, 1. " Luciani de morte Peregrini libellus, cum
** notis, 1653," 4to. He thought this the beft of Lucian's

pieces ; and having a defign to give an edition of all his works,

which, however, he never executed, he publifhed this by way
of fpecimen. 2. " Diatribe, Flavii Jofephi de Jefu Chriftotel-

timonium fuppofitum efle, 1655," 8vo. 3. " Luciani Timon,"
with a Latin vcrfion and notes. 4. " Epiftolarum pars prima,

*i 1659," 4to. " Pars fecunda>: cui accedunt Ariftophanis

" Concionatrices, Graxe & Latine cum notis, 1665," 4to.-

5. " Journal
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£. " journal du Journal, ou, Cenfure de la Cenfure ;" and af-

terwards, 6. H Seconde Journaline," both in 1666, 4to. 7.
M Abrege des Vies des Poetes Grecs, &c." that is, " A fhort
M Account of the Lives of the Greek Poets. The marriage of
** Belphegor. The Life of Thefeus, from Plutarch, 1665.''

in i2mo. 8. " Convivium Xenophontis." 9. '* Platonis Al-
41 cibiades primus." 10. " Plutarchus de Supedlitione:" all

in French tranilations, 1666; as was the year after, 11. M Arift
** tippi Vita a D. Laertio." This laft was inferted by De Sal-

lengre, in his " Memoirs de Literature, torn. ii. p. 2." In the

fame volume of the fame work was published, 12. " Methods
" pour commencer les humanites Grecques et Latines :" tranf-

lated in Englifh, and publifhed in a book, entitled, " A com-
u pendious way of teaching ancient and modern languages, for-
M merly praclifed by the learned Tanaquil Faber, tn the edu-
" cation of one of his fons, and of his daughter, the celebrated
*' madam Dacier. To which are added, fome traces and obfer-
" vations on the fame fubje£l by feveral eminent men, namely,
** Roger Afcham, Richard Carew, Milton, Locke, Sec. With
M an account of the education of the dauphin, by Bolluetbilhop
** of Meaux, 1723," i2mo. 13. " Fabulae ex Locmanis Ara-
" bico Latinis yerfibus redditas, 1673," i2mo; and fubjoined,

the year after, to the firft volume of the fecond edition of his
•' Epiftolas." 14. He publifhed notes upon feveral Greek and'

Latin authors of antiquity : namely, Apollodorus, Longinus, Ana-
creon, Ariftophanes, Julian, Lucretius, Phasdrus, Virgil, Ho-
race, Terence, Utropius, Juftin, Dionyfius Perigetes, and
others. He was undoubtedly a man of tafte and genius, and
has been juftly and highly commended by many critics.

FEVRET (Charles), an eminent French civilian, was bom
in 1583. In 1602, he went into Germany to attend the cele-

brated Bongars, who was fent by Henry IV. refident from
France, into the empire : but foon left him, to fludy the law at

Heidelberg, where the well-known Godefroy was at that time
law-profeifor. Godefroy paid great attention to Fevret, who
was recommended by feveral perfons of quality : he received him
into his houfe, and caufed him to hold public difputations, which
he did with great applaufe. In 1607, Fevret returned to Dijon,

where he married Mrs. Anne Brunet of Beaulne, by whom he
had nineteen children ; fourteen of which they brought up to-

gether during eight years. After his wife's death, which hap-

pened in 1637, he caufed his bed to be made one half narrower,

and never would marry again. He gained great reputation at

the bar at Dijon ; and was chofen counfellor to the three eftates

of the province. In 1629, Lewis the XHIth being come to

Dijon, in order to punifh a popular infurre&ion, Fevret was
^hofen to petition the king, that he would gracioufly be pleafed

to
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to pardon the guilty. He fpoke for all the corporations, and
made fo elegant a difcourfe, that the king commanded him to

print it, and to fend it to him at Lyons. His majelty pardoned

the authors of the fedition, and granted to Fevret the place of
counfellor in the parliament of Dijon : but not being permitted

to fill it by a deputy, he refufed it, becaufe he would not quit

his profeffion of an advocate, and contented himfelf with the

ports of king's counfellor and fecretary to the court, with a
penfion of 900 livres. He wrote a hiftory of this infurrec-

tjon, which was published fome time after. As he was fre-

quently fent a deputy to the court, he was known to de Mo-
rillac, keeper of the feals of France, who honoured him with his

friendfhip. As early as 1626 and 1627, Monfieur, the king's

brother, had chofen him for his counfellor in ordinary in all his

affairs : and the prince of Conde had made him intendant of his

houfe, and of his aifairs in Burgundy. He was continued in the

fame poft by his fon Louis de Bourbon prince of Conde ; and,

during the life of thefe two princes, he was honoured with their

favour in a diltinguifhed manner. Frederic Cafimir, prince

palatine of the Rhine, and hisconfort Amelia Antwerpia, born
princefs of Orange, chofe him alfo their counfel and intendant

for their affairs in Burgundy. He had a particular correfpon-

dence with all the learned civilians in his time. He died at Dijon
1661, in his 78th year.

He publimed in 1645, a fmall Latin treatife, intituled, " De
" Claris Fori Burgundici Oratoribus ;" and his " Traite de
•" l'Abus" in 1653. This laft celebrated work was written at the

folicitation of the fecond Lewis de Bourbon prince of Conde. He
enlarged it afterwards by one-half, which occafioned a fecond edi-

tion of it after his death, in 1667. It was reprinted a third time

ten years after ; but the beft edition is that of Lyons, 1 736, in two
volumes, folio. He made an excellent tranflation of Pibrac's

Quatrains, in Latin verfes, printed at Lyons, 1667, with a

commentary under this title, " De officiis vitae humanae, five,

*' in Pibraci Tetrafticha Commentarius." Several authors have
mentioned him and his works in a very honourable manner.

FEVRET de Fontette (Charles, Marie) great grandfon

of the former, was born at Dijon in 1710, and educated to the

profeffion of the law. By diitinguifhing himfelf in fome great

caufes he obtained a penfion from the government. He laboured

for feveral years with a view to publifh a new edition of Le Long's
<* Bibliotheque Hiilorique de la France," and compiled fo much
matter as t«o extend that work from a fingle volume in folio, to

four vaft folios, befides a fifth containing indexes, &c. At the

time of his death, which happened in 1772, he was a mem-
ber of the French Academy of Belles-Lettres, and director of
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the Univerfity of Dijon. He was a man pleafing in fociety,

and of much zeal, both literary and patriotic.

FEYDEAU (Matthew,) born at Paris in 1616, a doctor

of the Sorbonne, a great defender of M. Arnauld, which attach-

ment brought him into many difficulties, infomuch that he died

in exile from Paris, at Annonai in Vivares, in 1694. He
wrote " Meditations on Providence, and on the Mercy of God,**

under the feigned name of the Sieur de Press igny ;
" the

'^ Catechifm of Grace," publifhed in 1659, i2mo. and fume
ether works.

FICHARD (John,) a lawyer, of Frankfort on the Maine,
and Syndic of that town, where he died in 1581, at the age of

69. He was author of feveral works, of which the molt famous

was his " Virorum, qui fuperiori nodroque fasculo erudttione

" et doctrina illudres atque memorabiles fuerunt, Vita?." Frank-
fort, 410. 1^36. This was his firil work ; he afterwards pub-
lifhed, 2. " Vita; Jurifconfultorum," 1565. 3. " Onomaf-
*' ticon philofophico-medico fynonymum." 1574. 4. " De
'« Cautelis," 1577. 5. " Concilium Matrimoniale," 1580.

FICINUS (Marsihus), a celebrated Italian, was born at

Florence in 1433, and educated at the expence of Lorenzo de
Medicis. He attained a perfect knowledge of the Greek and
Latin tongues, and became a great philofopher, a great phyfi-

cian, and a great divine. He was in the highed favour with

Lorenzo and Cofmo de Medicis, who provided him plentifully

with every thing he wanted, and made him a canon of the ca-

thedral church of Florence. He applied himfelf intenfely to

the dudy of philofophy ; and, while others were driving who
mould be the deeped read in Aridotle, who was then the philo-

fopher in fafhion, he devoted himfelf wholly to Plato. He was
indeed the firil who redored the Platonic Philofophy in the Weft;
for the better effecting of which, he tranflated into Latin the

whole works of Plato. There is a dory, of uncertain autho-

rity, that when he had finifhed his tranflation, he communicated
it to his friend Marcus Mufurus, to have his approbation of it

;

but that Mufurus difliking it, he compofed it all over again. He
had no fooner ended his tranflation of Plato, but he was in-*

formed by John Picus earl of Mirandula, that Cofmo defired

to have Plotinus tranflated. This tafk Ficinus undertook and
finifhed. He not only tranflated Plotinus, but alfo made fum-
maries and analyfes of each book. He tranflated alfo the works,
or part of them at lead, of Proclus, Jamblicus, Porphyrius, and
other celebrated Platonids.

In his younger years, Ficinus lived like a philofopher ; and
too much fo, as is faid, to the neglect of piety. However,
Savanorola coming to Florence, Ficinus went with every body
elfe to hear his fermon? j and while he attended them for the

fake
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fake of the preacher's eloquence, he imbibed a ftrong fenfe of
religion, and devoted himfelf henceforward more efpecially to

the duties of it. To the liberality of the Medicis, he was in-

debted for a delightful retreat near Florence, where he refided

as much as he could, and enjoyed his friends, having occafioh

for the benefit of country air. His conftitution was feeble, and
his life was protracted to the age of 66, only by great attention,

and much art. He was addicted to judicial aftrology. He died

at Cctfreggio in 1499, an(^> as Baronius allures us upon the

teftimony of what he calls credible authors, appeared immedi-
ately after his death to his friend Michael Mercatus : to whom,
it feems, he had promifed to appear, in order to confirm what
he had taught concerning the immortality of the foul. His writ-

ings, facred and prophane, are very numerous. Among the

former are his Treatife of the Chriftian Religion, dedicated to

Lorenzo de Medicis ; eight books of the Immortality of the

Soul and Eternal Happinefs ; a Commentary upon St. Paul's

Epiftleto the Romans, &c. Among the latter, " De Sole liber

" Allegoricus et Anagogicus ; De Lumine liber ; De Vita ;
'" De Voluptate," &c. His works were all collected and printed

at Venice in 1516, and at Bafil in 1561 and 1576, and at Paris

1 641, in two volumes, folio. Twelve books of his Epiftles,

among which are many Treatifes, were printed feparately in folio

at Venice, 1495, anf' at Nuremberg, 1497, in quarto.

FICORONI (Francesco), a famous Roman Medallift,

Antiquary, and Cicerone, author of many works on thofe fub-

jects in the Italian language, particularly " Avertimenti delle

*' Medaglie antiche," mentioned by Menckenius, and written

about 1694. 2. " OfTervazioni fopra l'antichita di Roma de-
*' fcritte nel Diario Italico," &c. 1709. 3. '« Delia Bolla d'oro
'* de' Fanciulli nobili Romani," &c, 1732. 4. " De' Tali ed
-" altro Strumenti lufori degli antichi Romani," 1734. 5. **Le
'* Mafchere Sceniche e figure Comiche de' antichi Romani,"

1736. 6. " i Piombi antichi," 1740, all publifhed at Rome.
1 he two latter were tranflated into Latin, the firfl: entitled " De
M Larvis Scenicis et figuris comicis antiquorum Romanorum,"
1750. The fecond " De Plumbeis antiquorum numifmatibus,
» tarn facris quam profanis," 1750, both by Dominicus Can-
tagallius, whofe real name, Winckelman feems to fay, was
Arehangelo Contucci. He wrote alfo, 7. " Le Veftigia e
" Rarita di Roma antica, richercate et fpiegate," 1744: a fe-

cond book entitled " La Singolarita. di Roma moderna," and
fome other tracts. He was born in 1664, and died in 1747.
FIDANZA (Johannes), generally called St. Bonaventure,

an Etrufcan Theologift, Philofopher, and Poet, ftyled alfo doctor

Seraphkus, born I22f, died 1274.

FIDDES
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FIDDES (Richard), an Englifh divine, and an ingenious

and polite writer, was born of reputable parents, at Hunmanby
near Scarborough in Yorkfhire in 167 1. After being inftrudled

at a private fchool in that neighbourhood, he was admitted of

Corpus Chrifti, and then of Univerfity-college, in Oxford ;

where by his parts and addrefs he gained many friends. He did

not, however, continue there ; but, after taking a batchelor of

arts degree in 1693, returned to his relations, and married, in

the fame year, a gentlewoman of good family and fortune. In

1694, he was ordained prieft by Dr. Sharp, archbp. of York;
and, not long after, prefented to the rectory of Halfham in that

county. Haliham, being fituated in a marfh, proved the occa-

fion of much ill health to Fiddes and his family ; and he had

the misfortune, while there, to be fuddenly fo deprived of his

fpeech, as never after to be able to utter words very articulately,

unlefs, which is rather extraordinary, he was elevated with two

or three glafles of wine more than ufual. His diocefan, how-
ever, difpenfed with his refidence upon his benefice for the fu-

ture ; upon which he removed to Wickham, and continued there

fome months. Being no longer able to difplay his talents in

preaching, which before were confefledly great, and having a
numerous family, he refolved to devote himfelf entirely to writ-

ing. He was not the firfl: who had been forced to augment out

an infufficient maintenance, by applying to that way of life

:

Bayle and Le Clerc, much greater men, had felt the fame ne-

ceility. For this purpofe, he went to London in 1712; and,

by the favour of dean Swift, was introduced to the earl of Ox-
ford, who received him kindly, and made him one of his chap-

lains. The dean had a great efteem for Fiddes, and recom-

mended his caufe with the warmth and fmcerity of a friend. The
queen foon after appointed him chaplain to the garrifon at Hull,

and would probably have provided handfomely for him, had not

death prevented her. Loling his patrons upon the change of

the mini/fry in 1714, he loft the above-mentioned chaplainlhip

;

and the expences of his family increaiing, as his ability to fup-

ply them leuened, he was obliged to apply himfelf to writing

with greater afliduity than ever. Neverthelefs, he continued in

high efteem with contemporary writers, especially thofe of his

own party ; and was encouraged by fome of the moft eminent

men of thofe times. By the generofity of his friend and rela-

tion Dr. RadclifFe, he took the degree of batchelor of divinity;

and was afterwards honoured by the univerhty with that of doc-

tor, partly in confideration of his abilities as a writer, and partly,

no doubt, on account of his politics. He died in 1725, aged 54
years, at Putney, leaving behind him an unhappy family, con-

futing of a wife and fix children ; and was buried in Fulham
church
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church-yard, near the remains of bifhop Compton, to whom
he had been much obliged.

We fhall have occafion to mention other particulars, relating

to his life and character, in the catalogue of his works, which
is now to follow. His firft publication appears to have been,

I. " A Prefatory Epiftle concerning fome Remarks to be pub-
< lifhed on Homer's Iliad: occasioned by the propofals of Mr.
*' Pope towards a new Englifh verfion of that Poem, 1714,"
i2tno. It is addrefTed to Dr. Swift. But the firft work by

which he diftinguiihed himfelf in any confiderable degree,

was, 2. " Theologia Speculative : or the firft part of a body of
** divinity under that title, wherein are explained, the princi-
M pies of Natural and Revealed Religion, 171 8," folio. This
met with a favourable reception from the public : neverthelefs,

when Stackhoufe afterwards executed a work of a fimilar na-

ture, he could not avoid fpeaking lightly of it. " Dr. Fiddes,"

fays he, " was a polite rather than a learned man: and his want
'* of books, and other proper encouragements, put him under
** the neceflity of entertaining us with a fine ftyle and manner
" of expreffion, whereof he was Certainly a very great mafter,
fi when he knew himfelf infufhcient to go to the bottom of
" his argument. It is a melancholy reflection, that a perfon
* 4 of his genius fhould be fo far neglected by the world, as to

" live in want of any thing : but, while we lament his mis-
" fortune in this refpect, we cannot but at the fame time con-
" dole with his reader, who, in the latter part of his work
*• more efpecially, to his great joy, will meet with an abun-
u dance of excellent words, but to his great furprife and
•' difcontent, will meet with words only." Dr. Fiddes's fe-

cond part is entitled, " Theologia Practica, wherein are ex-
S( plained the duties of Natural and Revealed Religion

;

M and

was puliftied in 1720, folio. The fame year alfo he publifhed

in folio, 3. " Fifty-two practical Difcourfes on feveral Sub-
" jects, fix of which were never before printed." Thefe,

as well as his Body of Divinity, were publifhed by fubfcrip-

tion.

But the work which was mod noticed, which gained him the

moft friends, and certainly the moft enemies, was, 4. " The
*' Life of Cardinal Wolfey, 1724," in folio. It is dedicated

to the chancellors, vice-chancellors, doctors, and other mem-
bers of the two univerfities ; and the fubfcription for it was
large. This work was attacked with great feverity in " The
" London Journal," and the author charged him with being a

papift : who thereupon publifhed, 5. " An Anfwer to Britan-

" nicus, Compiler of the London Journal, 1725." This an~

fwer confifts of two letters ; in the firft of which he endeavours

to obviate the charge of popery j in the fecond, to fhew his

impartiality

6 v
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impartiality in the life of this cardinal. Neverrhelefs, Dr.
Knight, in the " Life of Erafmusi" publilhed a little after our
author's death, attacked him in the fevereft terms, accufing hint

of fpeaking irreverently of Erafmus, " probably," fays he,
" becaufe he had by his writings favoured the Reformation."—

•

Dr. Fiddes, he fays, villifies the Reformation, depreciates the

inftruments of it, and palliates the abfurdities of the Romifll

church. He declares alfo that the life was written at the folici-

tation of biftiop Atterbury, on the occafion of the difpute in

which he was then engaged with afchbp. Wake: and that At-
terbury fupplied him with materials, fuggefted matter and me-
thod, entertained him at his deanery, procured him fubfcribers,

and " laid the whole plan for forming fuch a life as might
blacken the Reformation, caft lighter colours upon popery,

and even make way for a popiili pretender." Fiddes, indeed,

had given occafion for part of this furmife, by faying, that " a
Very learned prelate generoufly offered to let me compile the

life of cardinal Wolfey in his houfe." Sufpicion was like-

wife heightened by the eulogium he made on Atterbury, a little

before his deprivation. Though it may be difficult to determine,

how far this author was at the bottom an enemy to the Reform-
ation, yet all who have read his life of Wolfey, muft allow that

it was undertaken, and written, under the influence of a party*

ipirit.

The great encouragement which the life of Wolfey obtained,

prompted him to undertake the lives of fir Thomas More and
bifhop Fifher : but when he had gone through a great part of
this work, he loft his manufcript. He published, 6. " A
General Treatife of Morality, formed upon the principles of
Natural Reafort only ; with a preface in anfwer to two Effays
lately publiihed in the Fable of the Bees, and fome in-
cidental remarks upon an Inquiry concerning Virtue,
by the right honourable Anthony earl of Shaftefbury ;." in

1724, 8V0. In his preface, he defends fome opinions of
Shaftefbury againfl: the author of the U Search into .the Nature
of Society ; and afterwards vindicates Dr. Radcliffe from the
afperfions of the fame author, ort account of his benefactions to
the univerfity of Oxford. 7. " A Preparative to the Lord's
Supper." 8. " A Letter in anfwer to one from a Free-
thinker, occafioned by the late duke of Buckingham's . epi-
taph: wherein certain paflages in it that, have been thought
exceptionable are vindicated, and the doctrine of the foul's

immortality alTerted. To which is prefixed, a verfion of
the Epitaph, agreeably to the "explication given of it in the
Anfwer;" in 1721, 8vo. The epitaph and verfion, which
are here fubjoined, will fatisfy the reader that Fiddes mifun-
derftood it, without being at the trouble to read his pamphlet

:

Voi.VI. L Pro
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Pro Rege fa?pe, pro Republica femperv

Dubius, non improtms vixi.

Incertus morior, fed inturbatus.

Humanum eft errare, & nefcire.

Chriftum adveneror, Deo confldo,

Omnipotenti, benevolentiflimo.

Ens Entium, mifererc mei.

" Much for the prerogative, ever for my country
1 lived irregular, not profligate.

Though going to a (late unknown, I die refigned.

Frailty and Ignorance attend on human life

Religioufly I worfliip Chrift, in God confide,

Almighty, and moft merciful.

O thou principle of all Beings, and firft of

Caufes, have companion on me."

To conclude with a fhort character of Dr. Fiddes. He was

an ingenious, not a very learned man. He had fo happy a me-
mory, that he retained every thing he read, and never made ufe

of notes in preaching. He was far from being a nervous writer,

abounding in matter: he was, on the contrary, wordy; more fo

than probably he would have been, if his neceflities would have

allowed him time to contract his thoughts into a narrower com-
pafs. It is reafonable to fuppofe, that he was fmcere in his

profeflions concerning the hierarchy; and as reafonable to fup-

pofe, that he had no affection for popery. His misfortunes, in

the latter part of his life, were chiefly owing to his ftrong

attachment to a party: neverthelefs, his application to his ftu-

dies was fo intenfe, that he would frequently pafs whole nights

in writing, which, together with his misfortunes, is fuppofed

not a little to have haftened his death. He was reckoned, upon

the whole, a good kind of man, but rather wanting in point

of prudence, and by no means a manager of his money.

FIELD (Richard), an eminent divine of the church of

England, was born of a reputable family at Hempftead in Hert-

fordlhire, 1561; and at fixteen, admitted of Magdalen-college

in Oxford : but, after taking his firft degree, removed to Mag-
dalen-hall. He continued feven years in this fituation, diftin-

guifhed as a great divine, a great preacher, and a prodigious

difputant: and then in 1594., being batchelor of divinity, was

chofen reader in that faculty to the fociety of Lincoln's-Inn in

London. There he was fo much admired, that one of the

members of the houfe became his patron, and gave him the

living of Burrowclere in Hampfhire. Soon after, he had the

offer of St. Andrew's in Holborn, London, a living of greater

value, and more in the way to preferment : but he chofe to con-

tinue where he was, liking a referved life, where he mighty
fays
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fays Wood, ferve God, and follow his (Indies. In 1 598, being

then doclor in divinity, he was made chaplain to queen Eliza-

beth; and about that time commenced a friendfhip with the fa-

mous Hooker, whom he refembled in his great learning and

humility. Upon the acceilion of James, he was made chaplain

in ordinary to him ; and, by the king's own appointment, was
fent for to Hampton-court. In 1604, he became canon of

Windfor; and the fame year, when the king was to be enter-

tained at Oxford with fcholaftic exercifes, was fent for out of

the country to bear a part in the divinity-acf. In 1609, he be-

came dean of Glouceiter; and the year after, published a fecond

edition, augmented with a fifth book, and an appendix, of his
<4 Four Books of the Church." This work is dedicated to

Villiers, afterwards duke of Buckingham ; and confirmed all men
in the high notions they had conceived of Field's great abilities

and learning. He was confulted as an oracle; and the moft learned

divines feldom went to him, without having many queftions to

fubmit to his opinion. When king James heard him preach

the firft time, he faid, " This is a Field for God to dwell in:'*

an expreffion like that of Fuller, who, citing fomething out of

his books upon the church, ftyles him " that learned divine,

whofe memory fmelleth like a Field which the Lord hath

blefled [x]." The king had once an intention to fend him
into Germany, with a view of compofing the differences be-

tween the Lutherans and Calvinifts; but fomething prevented it.'

His majefty, however* retained the fame good opinion of him
to the laft, and defigned to make him a bifhop. Salifbury waa
the fee firlt intended for him, but that being otherwife beftowed

at the folicitation of great perfonages, the king was refolved to

give him Oxford; and fir George Villiers, in a letter dated

July 11, 1 616, told him, that " if he was minded to take that

fee upon him, he (hould repair to the court, kifs the king's

hand, and hold his benefices in commendam with it." God,
however, was pleafed, as Wood fays, to prefer him to a better

place; for, Nov. 21 ft following, he died, aged 55 years. He
was efteemed, fays the fame author, " a principal maintainer

of prott-ftancy, a powerful preacher, a profound fchoolman,

exact, diiputant, and fo admirably well-knowing in the contro-

veriks between the protectants and papifts, that fewy or none,
went beyond him. He had a great memory; and any book he
read he was able to carry away the fubllance of. He was
one that much laboured to heal the breaches of Chriftendom,

was ready to embrace truth, wherefoever he found it. His
deiire, his prayers, his endeavours, were for peace, to make
up the breaches of the church, not to widen differences, but

[x} Holy War, b. iv. c. 5;

L 2, l . 40
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to compote them. He was a good and faithful paftor, and
his care reached unto all churches. He was a loving huf-

band, a tender father* a good mafter and neighbour* and ready

and willing to do good to all/' Sec. A very great and amiable

charaiter

!

His books upon the church were reprinted at Oxford in 1628,
folio. Befides thefe, he publifhed a fermon preached before the

king at Whitehall, upon Jude 3, in 1604; and a little before

his death he had almoft compofed a book, entitled, " A View
of the Controverfies in Religion, which in thefe laft times

have caufed the lamentable Divifions of the Chriflian World."
But this book, not being finifhed, y.vas never publifhed, though
a preface was written to it by its author.

FIELDING (Henry), a well-known and juftly celebrated

writer, was born at Sharpham-Park in Somerfetfhire, April 22,

1707. His father, Edmund Fielding, efq. was grandfon to an
earl of Denbigh, ferved unde> the duke of Marlborough, and
towards the clofe of king George the Firft's reign, or the ac-

eeflion of George II. was promoted to the rank of a lieute-

nant-general. His mother was daughter to the firft judge

Gould, and aunt to fir Henry Gould, lately one of the

judges of the Common Pleas. This lady, befides Henry, who
feems to have been the elded, had four daughters, and an-

other fon named Edmund, who was an officer in the fea-fer-

vice. Afterwards, in confequence of his father's fecond

marriage, Fielding had fix half-brothers, George, James,
Charles, John, William, and Bafil. Of thefe nothing memo-
rable is recorded, except of John, who will be the fubjecT: of a

fnbfequent article : as will alfo Sarah, the filler of Henry Field-

H. Fielding received the firft rudiments of his education at

home, under the care of the Rev. Mr. Oliver, for whom he

feems to have had no great regard, as he is faid to have defigned

a portrait of him, in the very humorous yet unfavourable cha-

racter of parfon Trullibcr, in his " Jofeph Andrews." From
this lituation, he was removed to Eton fchool, where he had an

opportunity of cultivating a very early intimacy and friendfhip

with feveral young men, who afterwards became the firft per-

fons in the kingdom, fuch as lord Lyttelton, Mr. Fox, Mr-
Pitt, fir Charles Hanbury Williams, &c. who ever through life

retained a warm regard tor him. But thefe were not the only

advantages he reaped at that great ferninary of education , for,

by an ailiduous application to Itudy, and the poffefiion of ftrong

and peculiar talents, he became, before he left that fchool, un-

commonly verfed in Greek authors, and a mafter of the Latin

claflics. Thus accompli fhed, at about eighteen years of age he

Uft Eton, and went to Leyden, where he ftudied under the

molt
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moft celebrated civilians for about two years, when, the remit-

tances from England not coming fo regularly as at firft, he was
obliged to return to London.

General Fielding's family being very greatly increafed by his

fecond marriage, it became impofiible for him to make fuch

appointments for this his eldeft fon as he could havewifhed;
his allowance was therefore either very ill paid, or entirely neg-
lected. This unhappy fituation foon produced all the ill con-
fequences which could arife from poverty and diflipation. Pof-

fefled of a flrong conftitution, a lively imagination, and a difpo-

fition naturally but little formed for ceconomy, Henry Fielding

found himfelf his own mafter, in a place where the temptations

to every expenfive pleafure are numerous, and the means of

gratifying them eafily attainable. From this unfortunately pleaf-

ing fituation fprang the fource of every misfortune or uneafi-

nefs that Fielding afterwards felt through life. He very foon
found that his finances were by no means proportioned to the
briflc career of diflipation into which he had launched

; yet,

as difagreeable impreflions never continued long upon his mind,
but only rouzed him to druggie through his difficulties with
the greater fpirit, he flattered himfelf that he fhould find re-

sources in his wit and invention, and accordingly commenced
writer for the ftage in the year 1727, at which time he had not
more than attained the completion of his twentieth year.

His firft dramatic attempt was a piece called " Love in feve-

ral Mafques," which, though it immediately fucceeded the
long and crowded run of the " Provoked Hufband," met with
a favourable reception, as did likewife his fecond play, " The
Temple Beau," which came out in the following year. He
did not, however, meet wifh equal fuccefs in all his dramatic
works, for he has even printed, in the title-page of one of
his farces, as it was damned at. the Theatre-royal Drury-lane\

and he himfelf informs us, in the general preface to his mif-
cellarties, that for' the " Wedding-Day," though ailed fix nights,

his profits from the houfe did not exceed fifty pounds. Nor did

a much better fate attend fome of his earlier productions, fo

that, though it was his lot always to write from neceflity, he
would, prdbably, notwithftanding his writings, have laboured
continually under that neceflity, had not the feverity of the pub-
lic, and the malice of his enemies, met with a nob.le alleviation

from the patronage of feveral perfdns of diftinguifhed rank and
character, particularly the late dukes of Richmond' and Rox-
burgh, John duke of Argyle, the firfl lord Xyttelton, &c. the
iaft-named of which noblemen, not only by his friendfhip fof-

tened the rigour of our author's misfortunes while he lived, but
alfo by his generous ardour has vindicated his character, and done
juftice to his memory, after death.

h 3 About
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About fix or feven years after Fitlding had begun to write
for the ftagc, he fell in love with and married mils Crad-
dock, a young lady from Salisbury, poileiled of a very gnat
(hare Of beauty, and a fortune of about 1500I. and about the

fame time his father dying, an eftate at Stovver in Dorfctfbire,

of fomewhat better than 200I. per annum, came into his pof-

feffion. With this fortune, which, had it been conducted with
prudence and ceconomy, might have fecured to him a ftate of
independence for life, and, aflifted by the productions of a genius
unincumbered with anxieties and perplexity, might have even
afforded him an affluent income, he determined to retire to his

country feat. For his wife's fake, whom he loved to detrac-
tion, he had alfo formed the refolution of bidding adieu to all

the follies and intemperances to which he had addicted himfelf

in his fhort but very rapid career of a town life, and of living

in domeftic regularity.

But here one folly only took place of another, and family

pride now brought on him all the inconveniencies in one place,

that youthful diffipation and libertinifm had done in another.

Fond of fhew and magnificence, he incumbered himfelf with a

large retinue of fervants ; and led by natural difpofition to enjoy

fociety and convivial mirth, he threw open his gates for hofpita-

lity, and fuffered his whole patrimony to be devoured up by hounds,

horfes, and entertainments. Thus, in Iefs than three years,

" By fhewing a more fwelling port

** Than his faint means wrould grant continuance,"

he diffipated thofe means: and from the mere paflion of being

efteemed a man of great fortune, reduced himfJf to the unplea-

fant fituation of having no fortune at all. He had this, at the

age of thirty, undermined his own fupports, and had now no
dependence but On his abilities. Not difc< uraged, however,

he determined to exert his talents vigoroufly, applied himfelf

clofely to the ftudy of the law, and, after the customary time

of probation at the Temple, was called to the bar, and made
no inconfiderable figure in We(tmiufter-hai:.

To the practice of the law Fielding now adhered with great

afllduity, both in the courts in London, and on the circuits, as

Jong as his health permitted, and it is probable wo
(

uld have rifen

to a confiderable degree of eminence in it, had not the intem-

perances of his early life put a check, by their confluence.?,

to the progrefs of his fuccefs. Though hut a young man,
he began now to be molefted with fuch violent attacks frora

the gout, as rendered it impoflble for him to give fuch con-

ftant attendance at the bar as the laborioufnels of that pro-

feflion requires. Under thefe united feverities oi~ pain and

want, he purfued his refcaxches with an eagernefs peculiar to

him:
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him : and, as a proof of the degree of eminence to which he

might have rifen, he left two MS. volumes, in folio, on the

crown law; to which branch he had moft afliduoufly applied.

It gives us an idea of the great force and vigour of his mind,

if we confider him purfuing fo arduous a ftudy under the exi-

gencies of family diftrefs, with a wife and children whom he

tenderly loved, looking up to him for fubfiftence, with a body

torn by the acutelt pains, and a mind diffracted by a thoufand

avocations, yet obliged, for immediate fupply, to produce almoft

extempore, a play, a farce, a pamphlet, or a newfpaper. A
large number of fugitive political traits, which had their value

when the incidents were actually palling on the great fcene of

bufinefs, came from his pen. The periodical paper, called

" The Champion," owed its chief fupport to his abilities. A
poetical epiftle to the right honourable fir Robert Walpole,
written in 1730, fhews at once his acquaintance with diftrefs,

and the firmnefs of mind with which he fupported it. Such
other works, as were produced before his genius was come to

its full growth, were, " An EfTay on Convention j" «* An
EfTay on the Knowledge and Characters of Men ;" " A
Journey from this World to the next;" " The Hiftory of

Jonathan Wild the Great;" &c.
But his genius is feen in full and vigorous exertion, firft in

,c Jofeph Andrews," and more completely in his " Tom Jones;"
which are too well known, and too juftly admired, to leave

any room for expatiating on their merits. Soon after the

publication of " Jofeph Andrews," his laft comedy was exhi-

bited on the ftage, entitled, " The Wedding-Day," which was
attended with but an indifferent ihare -of fuccefs. The repeated

fhocks of illnefs, more and more difqualified him from purfu-

ing the law: from bufinefs, therefore, he derived little or no
fupplies, and his profpe£t grew every day more gloomy and
melancholy. To thefe difcou raging circumftances, if we add
the infirmity of his wife, and the agonies he felt on her account,

the Hieafure of his affliction may be confidered as nearly full.

T&tat fortitude of mind, with which he met all the other cala-

mities of life, deferted him or this moft trying occafion ; and
her death, which happened about this time, brought on fuch a

vehemence of grief, that his friends began to think him in danger

of lofing his reafon. At length, when the firft emotions of
forrow were abated, philofophy adminiftered her aid, his refo-

lution returned, and he began again to ftruggle with his for-

tune. He engaged in two periodical papers fucceffively, with a
laudable and fpiritcd defign of rendering fervice to his country.

The firft of thefe was called, u The True Patriot," which was
undertaken during the rebellion of 1745. Precarious, however,

as fuch means of fubfiftence unavoidably muft be, it was fcarcely

h 4 poflible
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poffible he fhould be thus enabled to recover his (nattered for-

tunes, and was therefore at length obliged to accept of the office

of an a&ing magiftrate in the commiffion of the peace for the

county of Middlefex, in which ftation he continued till near the

time of his death. This office, however, feldom fails of being

hateful to the populace, and of courfe is liable to many infa-

mous and unjuft imputations, particularly that; of venality: a
charge which the ill-natured world, not unacquainted with Fietd-

ing's want of ceconomy and paffion for expence, were but too

ready to call upon him. From this charge Mr.' Murphy, in the

life of this author, prefixed to a late edition of his works, has

taken great pains to exculpate him •, as likewife has Field-

ing himfelf, in his " Voyage to Lifbon," which may, with,

fome degree of propriety, be cpnfidered as the laft words of a

dying man. Amidft all the laborious duties of his office, his

invention could not lie Hill '

7
but he found leifure to rmufe him-

felf, and afterwards the world, with " The Hiftory of Tom
Jones." His " Amelia," was entirely planned and executed,

while he was diftracted by a multiplicity of avocations which'

furround a public magiftrate; and his conftitution, now greatly

impaired and enfeebled, was labouring un.der feverer attacks of

the gout than he had before felt : yet the activity of his mind,

was not to be fubdued. At length, however, his whole frame

was fo entirely mattered by continual inroads of complicated

diforders, and the incefTant fatigue of bulinefs in his office,' that,

by the advice of his phyficians, as a laft effort to preferve'

life, and fupport a broken conftitution, he fet out for Lifbon.

Even in this diftrefsful condition, his imagination ftill conti-

nued making the ftrongeft efforts to difplay itfel.f ; and the laft

gleams of his wit and humour fparkled in the a Journal" he

left behind him of his " Voyage" to that place : which was
publifhed, in 1755, at London, in i2mo. In 1754, about

two months after his arrival at Lifbon, he died, in his 48th

year. His works have been publifhed in feveral fizes, with
** An Effay on the Life and Genius of the Author, by Arthur
Murphy, efq."

Fielding's genius excelled moil in thofe ftrong, lively, and,

natural paintings of the characters of mankind, and the move-
ments of the human heart, which conftitute the bafis of his no-

vels ;
yet, as comedy bears the clofeft affinity to this- kind of

writing, his dramatic pieces, every one of which is comic, are

far from being contemptible. His farces and ballad pieces, more
efpecially, have a fprightlinefs of manner, and a forciblenefs of

character, by which it is impoffible not to be agreeably enter-

tained ; and in thofe which he has in any degree borrowed

from Moliere, or any other writer, he has done great honour

and juftice to his original, by the manner in which he has treated

the
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the fubjeft. His dramatic works (26 in number) are par-

ticularized in the Bjographia Dramatica. Having married a
fecond time, he left a wife and four children, who were edu-
cated under the care of their uncle, with the aid of a very gene-

rous donation given annually by Ralph Allen, efq. the celebrated

man of Bath. : His frame was naturally very robuft, and his

height rather above fix feet. No picture was taken of him
while he lived, but there is extant a fketch drawn from memory,
by his friend Hogarth. His character as a man, may in great

meafure be deduced from the incidents of his life, but cannot
perhaps be delineated better than by his biographer Mr. Murphy,
with whofe words this article may properly be clofed.

" It will be an humane and generous office to fet down to

the account of flander and defamation, a great part of that

abufe which was difcharged againft him by his enemies in his

life-time ; deducing however from the whole this ufeful lef-

fon, that quick and warm pafiions fliould be early controuled,

and that diilipation and extravagant pleafures are the moft
dangerous palliations that can be found for difappointments.

and vexations in the firlt ftages of life. We have leen," adds
he, " how Mr. Fielding very foon fquandered away his fmall

patrimony, which, with oeconomy, might have procured him
independence ;—we have feen how he ruined, into the bargain*

a conftitution, which in its original texture, feemed formed
to laft much longer. When illnefs and indigence were once
let in upon him, he no longer remained the mailer of his own
adtions ; and that nice delicacy of conduct which alone con-
stitutes and preferves a character, was occafionally obliged to

give way. When he was not under the immediate urgency
of want, thofe who were intimate with him are ready to aver,

that he had a mind greatly fuperior to any thing mean or
little ; when his finances were exhaufted, he was not the moft
elegant in his choice of the means to redrefs himfelf, and he
would inftantly exhibit a farce or a puppet-fhew, in the Hay-
market theatre, which was wholly inconfiftent with the pro-
feffion he had embarked in. But his intimates are witnefs how
much his pride fuffered when he was forced into meafures of
this kind ; no man having a jufter fenfe of propriety, or more
honourable ideas of the employment of an author and a fcho-

lar." Many years after the death of Fielding, the French
conful at Lifbon, le Chev. de Meyrionnet, wrote an elegant
epitaph for him, and propofed to have eredted a monument

;

but the Englifh factory, ftimulated by this generofity in a fo-
reigner, took the matter into their own hands.

FIELDING (Sarah), the third filter of Henry Fielding,

and herfelf a writer of fome celebrity, was born in 1714, lived

unmarried, and died in 1768. She gave proofs of a lively and
penetrating
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penetrating genius in many elegant productions, particularly hi

fhe novel entitled Dav-fd Simple, and in the Letters afterwards

published between the principal characters in that work. She

appeared alio with applaufe, as a learned lady, in her translation

of Xenophon's Memorabilia.

FIELDING (Sir John;, half brother, as above-mentioned,

to Henry Fielding, and his fucceffor in the office of juftice for

Wetfcminfter, in which, though blind from his youth, he acted

with great fagacity and activity for many years. He received

the honour of knighthood for his fervices in October 1761;
and died at Brompton in September 1780. He published at va-

rious times, the following works : :. " An account of the Origin

and Effects of a Police, fet on foot by his grace the duke of New-
castle, in the year 1753, uPon a Plan prefented to his grace by

the late Henry Fielding, efq. To which is added, a Plan for

preferving thofe deferted Girls in this Town who become Profii-

tutes from Neceflity. 1768." This was a fmall trail in 8vo.

2. " Extracts from fuch of the Penal Laws as particularly relate

10 the Peace and good Order of the Metropolis," 8vo, 1761 ; a

larger publication. 3. "The Univerfal Mentor; containing,

ESTays on the inoft important Subjects in Life ; compofed of Ob-
fervations, Sentiments, and Examples of Virtue, (elected from

the approved Ethic Writers, Biographers, and Historians, both

ancient and modern," i2mo, 1762. This appears to have been

the difcharge of his common-place book. 4. " A Charge to

the Grand Jury of Weltminlter," 4to, 1763. This is (tated to

have been publifhed at the unanimous rcqueft of the magistrates

and jury, when he was chairman of the quarter feflions. 5.
** Another Charge to the Grand Jury on a fimilar Occafion,"

4to, 1766. 6. " A brief Defcription of the Cities of London
and Weflminfter, &c. To which are added, fome Cautions

againft the Tricks of Sharpers," &c. nmo, 1777. Nothing

in this appears to have proceeded from fir John, except the Cau-

tions ; and the ufe of his name was perhaps a bookfeller's trick.

F1ENNES (William), lord Say and Sele, a perfon of li-

terary merit, but not fo eminent on that account, as for the

part he bure in the Grand Rebellion. He was born at Brough-

ton in Oxfordfhire, in 1582, being the ekieSt fon of Sir Richard

Fiennes, to whom James Is had reftored and confirmed the dig-

pity of baron Say and Sele : and, after being properly initructed

at Winchester fchool, was lent in 1596 to New-College in Ox-
ford, of which, by virtue of his relationship to the founder, he

was made fellow. After he had Spent fome years in Study, he

travelled into foreign countries, and then returned home with

the reputation of a wife and prudent man. When the war was

c u-ricd on in the Palatinate, he contributed largely to it, accord-

ing to his eitate, which was highly pleafing to king James ; but,

indulging
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'indulging his neighbours by leaving it to themfelves to pay what
they thought fit, he was, on notice given to his majefty, com-
mitted to cuftody in June 1622. He was, however, foon re-

leafed ; and, in July 1624, advanced from a baron to be vif-

count Say and Sele. At this time, fays Wood, he flood up for

the privileges of Magna Charta ; but, after the Rebellion broke

out, treated it with the utmoft contempt : and when the Long-
parliament began in 1640, he fhewed himfelf fo active that, as

VVood fays, he and Hampden and Pym, with one or two more,
were efteemed parliament-drivers, or fwayers of all the parlia-

ments in which they fat. In order to reconcile him to the

court, he had the place of mafterlhip of the Court of Wards
given him in May 1641 : but this availed nothing, for, when
arms were taken up, he acted openly againft the king. Feb.

1642, his majefty publifhed two proclamations, commanding
all the officers of the Court of Wards to attend him at Ox-
ford ; but lord Say refufing, was outlawed and attainted of trea-

fon. In 1648, he oppofed any perfonal treaty with his majefty,

yet the fame year was one of the parliamentcommiffioners in

the Ifle of Wight, when they treated with the king about peace;

at which time he is faid to have urged againft the king this paf-

fage out of Hooker's " Ecclefiaftical Polity," that " though the

king was ftngulis major, yet he was univerfis minor:" that is

greater than any individual, yet lefs than the whole community.
After the king's death, he joined with the Independents, as he
had done before with the Prefbyterians ; and became intimate

with Oliver, who made him one of his houfe of lords. " After
the Reftoration of Charles II. when he had acted," fays

Wood, " as a grand rebel for his own ends almoft twenty years,

he was rewarded forfooth with the honourable offices of lord

privy feal, and lord chamberlain of the houlhold ; while
others, that had fufFered in eftate and body, and had been re-

duced to a bit of bread for his majefty 's caufe, had then little

or nothing given to relieve them ; for which they were to
thank a hungry and great officer, who, to fill his own cof-
fers, was the occafion of the utter ruin of many." Wood
relates alfo, with fome furprife, that this noble perfon, after he
had fpent eighty years moftly in an unquiet and difcontented

condition, had been a grand promoter of the Rebellion, and had
in fome refpect been accelfary to the murder of Charles I. died

quietly in his bed, April 14, 1662: and was buried with his

anceftors at Broughton [y]. Whitlock fays, that " he was a
perfon of great parts, wifdom, and integrity:" and Claren-
don, though of a contrary party, does not deny him to have had
fhefe qualities, but only fuppofes them to have been wrongly

[y] Memorials of EngHfh Affairs, an, 1642.

directed,
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directed, and greatly corrupted. He calls him, " a man of
a clofe and referved nature, of great parts, and of the high-

eft ambition ; but whofe ambition would not be fatisfied

with offices and preferments, without fome condefcenfions <md
alterations in ecclefiaftical matters. He had for many years

been the oracle of thofe who were Puritans in the worft fenfe,

and had (leered all their counfels and defigns. He was a noto-

rious enemy to the church, and to raoft of the eminent church-

men, with fome of whom he had particular contefts, He had

always oppofed and contradicted all acts of ftate, and all taxes

and impoiitions, which were not exactly legal, &c.-^-In a word,

he had very great authority with all the difcontented party

throughout the kingdom, and a good reputation with many
who were not difcontented ; who believed him to be a wife

man, and of a very ufeful temper in an age of licence, and
one who would ftill adhere to the law |_z]."

Befides feveral fpeeches in parliament, he publifhed, 1. " The
Scots delign difcovered; relating their dangerous attempts lately

practiied againft the Englifh nation, with the fad confequence

of the fame. Wherein divers matter? of public concernment

are difclofed ; and the book called, Truths Manifeft, is mad$
apparent to be Lies Manifeft, 1653." 4-to. 2. " Folly and

Madnefs made manifeft : or, fome things written to fhew, how
contrary to the word of God, and practice of the Saints in the

Old and New Tertament, the doctrines and practices of the

Quakers are, 1659." 4m. 3. " The Quakers Reply manifefted

to be railing : or, a purfuance of thofe by the light of the

Scriptures, who through their dark imagination? woukl evade

the Truth, 1659." 4to. It feems, the Quakers were pretty

numerous in his neighbourhood of Broughton ; and he either

was, or pretended to be, much troubled with them.

FIENNES (Nathanael), fecond fon of lord Say juft

mentioned, was born at Broughton in Oxfordshire in 1608 ;

and, as his father before him, after a proper education at Win-
chefter fchool, was admitted of New College in Oxford, and

alfo made fellow in right of kinfhip to the founder. After paffng

fome years there, he travelled to Geneva, and among the Can-
tons of Switzerland, where he increafed that difafFection to the

church, which had been infufed into him with his milk. From
his travels he returned through Scotland, at the time when the

Rebellion was in the bud; and, in 1640, was elected to fit in

parliament for Banbury, when it was quickly difcovered, that

as he was the darling of his father, fo he was ready to join in all

his meafures. Afterwards he became colonel of horfe under

the earl of Elfex, and was made governor of Briftol, when firft:

[a] Hift. of the Rebellion, book iii,

taken
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^aken for the ufe of the parliament ; but, furrendering it too

eafily to. prince Rupert, in July 1643, he was thereupon tried,

by a council of war, and fentenced to lofe his head. He had
afterwards, by the intereft of his father, a pardon granted him
for life, but he could not continue any longer in the army ; and
the fhame of it affe&ed him fo much, that he went for fome
time abroad, " retaining ftill," fays Clarendon, " the fame
full difafFection to the government of the church and ftate,

and only grieved that he had a lefs capacity left to do hurt
to either [a]." When the Prefbyterians were turned out of
parliament, he became an Independent, took the engagement,
was intimate with Cromwell ; and, when Cromwell declared

himfelf Protector, was made one of his privy- council, lord

privy-feal in 1655, and a member of his houfe of lords. Though
he had fufficiently fhewn his averlion to monarchical govern-
ment, yet when he faw what Oliver aimed at, he grew mighty-

fond of it: fo that, in 1660, he published a book with this

title, " Monarchy afferted to be the bell, moft ancient, and
legal form of Government, in a conference held at White-
hall with Oliver Lord Protector, and Committee of Parlia-

ment, &c. in April 1657." He published alfo feveral fpeeches
and pamphlets, fome of which were a defence of his own con-
duel at BriftoL After the Reftoration, he retired to Newton
Tony near Salifbury in Wiltlhire, where he had an eftate that

came to him by his fecond wife; and here continued to his death,

which happened in 1669. Clarendon has fpoken of his abilities

in very high terms. " Colonel Fiennes," fays he, " beiides

the credit and reputation of his father, had a very good (lock
of eftimation in the houfe of commons upon his own fcore :

for truly he had very good parts of learning and nature, and
was privy to, and a great manager in, the moll: feeret defigns

from the beginning; and if he had not incumbered himfelf with,

command in the army, to which men thought his nature not fa

well difpofed, he had fure been fecond to none in thofe coun-
cils, after Mr. Hampden's death."

FIENUS (Thomas), a very ingenious and learned phyfi-
cian, was born at Antwerp in 1566, and went into Italy to Itudy

phyfic under Mercurialis and Aldrovandus. Upon his return,

he diftinguifhed himfelf fo much in the univeriity of Louvain,
that he was chofen profeffor of phyfic there. Afterwards he was
made phyfician to the duke of Bavaria. He died at Louvain in

1631, aged fixty-four years. He compofed feveral works, among
which was one, 1. " De viribus imaginationis." In this per-
formance, he relates a ftory of an hypocondriac, whofe delu-
lions reprefented his body fo large, that he thought it impolTible
for him to get out of his room. The phyiician, fancying there

£a] Hill, of the Rebellion, book »ii,-

could
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could be no better way of rectifying his imagination than by
letting him fee that the thing could be done, ordered him to be

carried out by force. Great was the Struggle : and the patient!

no fooner faw himfelf at the outlide of the door, than he fell

into the fame agonies of pain, as if his bones ha^d been all broken

by being forced through a palfage too little for him ; and died

immediately after. Fienus does not relate this upon his own
knowledge, but he does not feem in the leaft to queftion the reality

of the fadr.. His other works were, 2. " De formatione et ani-

matione foetus." 3. " Apologia pro eodem." 4. " De Cau-
teriis." 5. " Libri Chirurgici."

FIESCHI (John Louis), count of Lamagna, and of one
of the greateft families in Genoa, was a young man of great ta-

lents and qualities, but no lefs ambition, which cut lhort his

life. Jealous of the power and credit of Andrew Doru, he

confpired againft him, firit endeavouring to reftore Genoa to

the French, then with a view of rendering it fubjecl to himfelf.

His confpiracy broke out in the night of January 1, 1547, when-

his firff. attempt was to feize the gallies, but, in patting from one

galley to another, he accidentally fell from the plank and was
drowned. The confederates gave up their enterprife on the

death of their chief, and the family of Fiefchi was banifhed

from Genoa to the fifth generation. He was only 22 years old

at the time of his death. The hiftory of his confpiracy was
written in Italian by Mafcardi, from which the cardinal de Retz

formed one in French, which was little more than an abridge-

ment of the former.

FIGRELIUS (Emundus), a learned Swede, a ProfefTor of

Hiftory, and an antiquary at Upfal, publifhed in 1656, a work
of much refearch, entitled, *' De Statuis illuftrium Romano-
rum," which he dedicated to Charles Guftavus king of Swe-
den. He had palfed fome months at Rome in his youth, and

this work was partly the refult of his Studies and observation*

there. He died in 1676.

FILICAJA (Vencentio di), an Italian poet, a native of

Florence, where he was a fenator. He was a member of the

academy della Crufca, and that of the Arcadi. As he was by

no means affluent, Chriftina queen of Sweden had the generofity

to furnifh him fecretly with occafional Supplies. He was born in

1642, and died in 1707. His poems are of a delicate and refined

eaft. They were Sirlt collected by his fon in folio, in the year

of his death, and reprinted at Venice in 3 vols. i2mo. in 1747.
FILMER (Sir Robert), fon of Edward Filmer of Eaft Sut-

ton in Kent, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Richard Argall,

efq. was born in the beginning of the Seventeenth century, and

educated in Trinity-college in Cambridge. His works are, I*
*' The Anarchy of a limited and mixed Monarchy." 1. " Pa-
irriarcha," in which he endeavours to prove, that all government

wa*
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was monarchical at firft, and that all legal titles to govern arc

originally derived from the heads of families, or from fuch, upoi»

whom their right was transferred, either by ceilion or failure of

the line. He atfo wrote, " The Freeholders Grand Inqueft, Sec."

FIN7EUS (Orontius), in French Fine, profellbr of ma-
thematics in the Royal-college at Paris, was the fon of a phy-

fician, and born at Briancon in Dauphine in 1494. He went

young to Paris, where his friends procured him a place in the

college of Navarre. He there applied himfelf to polite litera-

ture and philofophy ;
yet devoted himfelf more particularly to

mathematics, in which, having a natural inclination lor them/ he

made a confiderable progrefs, though without the affiftance of a

mailer. He acquired a great knowledge in mechanics ; and

having both a genius to invent inftruments, and a ilcilful band

to make them, he gained high reputation by the fpecimens he

gave of his ingenuity. He firft madetiimfelf known by cor-

recting and publishing Siliceus's "Arithmetic," and the " Mar-
gareta Philofophica." He read afterwards private lectures in

Mathematics, and then taught that fcience publicly in the col-

lege of Gervais : by which he became fo famous, that he was
recommended to Francis I. as the molt proper man to teach

mathematics in the new college, which that prince had founded

at Paris. He omitted nothing to fupport the glory of his pro-

feflion ; and though he inftructed his fcholars with great afli-

duity, yet he found time to publifh a great many books upon
almoft every part of the Mathematics. In order to have a no-

tion of his lkill in Mechanics, we need only confider the clock

which he invented in 1553, and of which there is a defcription

in the Journal of Amfterdam for March 29, 1694. Never-
thelefs, his genius, his labours, his inventions, and the efteem

which an infinite number of perfons fliewed him, could not

fecine him from that fate which fo often befalls men of let-

ters. He was obliged to ftruggle all his life with poverty; and,

when he died, left a wife and lix children and many debts.

Flowever, as merit muft always be efteemed in fecret, though it

feldom has the good fortune to be rewarded openly, Finauis's

children found patrons, who for their father's fake affifted his

family. He died in 1555, aSe^ 61. Like all the other mathe-
maticians and aftronomers of thofe times, he was greatly ad-

dicted to Aftrology ; and had the misfortune to be a long time

imprifoned, becaufe he had foretold fome things, which were
riot accepta! le to the court of France. He was one of thofe,

who vainly boafted of having found out the Quadrature of the

circle. His works were collected in 3 vols, folio, in 1532,
1542, and 1556.

FINCH (Heneage), earl of Nottingham, and fon of Sir

Heneage Finch, knt. recorder of London, was born in 1621,

educated at Weftminfter fchool, and became a gentleman com-
2 moner
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moner of Chrifl-church in Oxford, 1635. After he had pro«
fecuted his ftudies there for two or three years, he removed to

the Inner Temple, where, by diligence and good parts* he be-
came remarkable for his knowledge of the municipal laws, was
fucceffively barrifter, bencher, treasurer, reader, &c. Charles II.

on his reftoration, made him folicitor general, and advanced him
to the dignity of a baronet. He was reader of the Inner Temple
the next year, and chofe for his fubjecl: the ftatute of 39 Eliz.

concerning the payment and recovery of the debts of the crown,
at that time very feafonable and neceflary ; and he treated it with
great ftrength of reafon, and depth of law.

In April 1661, he was chofen a member of parliament for

the univerfity of Oxford ; but, fays Wood, he did us no good,
when we wanted his afli fiance for taking off the tribute belong-
ing to hearths. In 1665, after the parliament then fitting at

Oxford had been prorogued, he was in full convocation created

dodlor of civil law ; and, the creation being over, the vice-chan-

cellor, in the prefence of feveral parliament-men, flood up and
fpoke to the public orator to do his office. The orator made
an admirable harangue ; and faid, among other things* to this

effect, That the univerfity wilhed they had more colleges to en-

tertain the parliament men, and more chambers, but by no means
more chimnies ; at which Sir Heneage was obferved to change
countenance, and draw a little back. When the difgrace of lord

Clarendon drew on, in 1667, and he was impeached in parliament

for fome fuppofed high crimes, Sir Heneage, ilill folicitor gene-

ral, (hewed himfelf very active againft him, and very frequently

fpoke in thofe debates, which ended at laft in his banifhment.

In 1670, the king appointed him attorney general; and, about

three years after, lord keeper. Soon after he was advanced to

the degree of a baron, and upon the furrender of the great feat

to his majefty, Dec. 19, 1675, he received it immediately back
again, with the title of lord high chancellor of England.

He performed the office of high fteward at the trial of lord

Stafford, who was found guilty of high trealbn by his peers, for

being concerned in the popifh plot. In 1681, he was created

carl of Nottingham, and died, quite worn out, the year after.

Though he lived in very troublefome and difficult times, yet he

conducted himfelf with fuch even fteadinefs, that he retained

the good opinion of both prince and people. He was diftin-

guifhed by his wifdom and eloquence ; and was fuch an excel-

lent orator, that fome of his cotemporaries have ftyled him the

Englifh Rofcius, the Englifh Cicero, &c. Burnet, in the pre-

face to his " Hiftory of the Reformation," tells us, that his

great parts and greater virtues were fo confpicuous, that it would

be a high prefumption in him to fay any thing in his commen-
dation ; being in nothing more eminent, than in his zeal for and

care of the church of England. His character is defcribed by

4 Drydcn
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Dryden, in his " Abfalom and Achitophel," under the name
of Amri.

Under his name are published, I. Several fpeeches and difl

courfes in the trial of the judges of Charles I. fee the book en-
titled, " An exact and moll impartial account of the Indict-

ment, Arraignment, Trial, and Judgment (according to law)
of twenty-nine regicides, &c. 1660," 410. 1 679, 8vo. 2.

Speeches to both Houfes of Parliament, 7th Jan. 1673; 13th
of April and 13th of Oft. 1675; 15th of Feb. 1676; 6th of
March, 1678 ; and 30th of April, 1679." Thefe were fpoken
while he was lord keeper and chancellor. 3. " Speech at the

Sentence of William Vifcount Stafford, 7th Dec. 1680,"
printed in one meet, folio ; and in the trial of the faid Vifcount,

p. 111. 4. " Anfvvers by his Majefty's Command, upon feve-

ral AddrefTes prefented to his majefty at Hampton Court, the

19th of lMay, 1681," in one fheet, in folio. 5. <r His Ar-
guments r upon which he made the Decree in the caufe be-

tween the honourable Charles Howard, efq. plaintiff, Henry
late duke of Norfolk, Henry lord Mowbray his fon, Henry
marquis of Dorcheiter, and Richard Marriott, efq. defen-

dants ; wherein the feveral ways and methods of limiting a
trufl of term for years are fully debated, 161 5," folio. 6.
rt An Argument on the claim of the Crown to pardon on Im-
peachment," folio. He alfo left behind him, written with his

own hand, " Chancery Reports," MS. in folio.

FINCH (Daniel), earl of Nottingham, fon of the former,

was born in 1647. He fucceeded his father in his honours and
eftates, and on the death of Charles II. was one of the privy

council who figned the order for proclaiming the duke of York ;

but though his name continued on the lift of privy counfellors,

he never went to the board, but kept at a diftance from the court

during that whole reign. When the convention met on king

James's abdication, he was the principal manager of the debates

in favour of a regent, againft: the fetting up another king; yet

obferved that if one was made, he would be more faithful to

him than thofe who made him could be, according to their own
principles. When William and Mary were advanced to the

throne, though he declined the office of lord chancellor, he ac-
cepted that of fecretary of ftate, in which ftation he continued
on the acceffion of queen Anne, when both lords and commons
voted him highly deferving the truft her majeity repofed in him.
He neverthelefs went out of office in 1704, and accepted no
other during that reign, though large offers were made him on
the change of the miniftry in 1 7 1 o. When George I. fucceeded
to the crown, he was one of the lords juflices for the admini-
irxation of affairs until his arrival, when he was declared lord

prefrdent of the council ; but in 1 7 1 6, he finally retired from
Vol. VI. M all
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all public bufinefs to a ftudious courfe of life, the fruits of

which appeared in his elaborate reply to Mr. Whiflon's letter

to him on the fubjeel of the Trinity. He died in 1730.
FINCH (Edward), vicar of Chrifi Church, in London,

and brother to the lord keeper, appears, according to Walker,
to have been the firfl parochial clergyman who was ejected from
a benefice by the reforming parliament. It was the misfortune

of this gentleman to live in an age, when rational piety was
deemed iniquity, and when orthodoxy, conformity, and culti-

vated manners, were inrolled in the black lift of crimes. Some of

the moft flagrant among the articles exhibited againll him were,

that he preached in a furplice ; that he wore this abominable

veftment in his perambulations ; that he worfhipped the great

Idol lately erected in the church, meaning the altar ; and aflb-

ciated with women. He died foon after his fequeftration, Feb.

1, 1642, happy in this circumftance, that he only tailed of the

bitter cup, of which many of his brethren were doomed to ex-

hauft the dregs.

FINET (Sir John), a man confiderable enough- to be re-

membered, was fon of Robert Finet of Soulton near Dover in

Kent, and born in 1 5 7 1 . His great grand-father was of Sienna

in Italy, where his family was ancient ; and coming into Eng-
land a fervant to cardinal Campegius, legate a latere from the

Pope, married a maid of honour to queen Catherine, confort

to Henry VIII. and fettled here. He was bred up in the court,

where by his wit, mirth, and uncommon fkill in compofing
fongs, he very much pleafed James I. In 16 14, he was fent

into France about matters of public concern ; and the year after

was knighted. About the fame time, he was made afliftant to the

mafter of the ceremonies ; and had that office conferred upon
him in 1626, being then in good efteem with Charles I. He
died in 1641, aged 70. He wrote a book with this title, " Fi-

rieti Philoxenus : Some choice obfervations touching the re-

ception and precedency, the treatment and audience, the punc-
tilios and contcfts of foreign ambaffadors in England, 1656:"
8vo. Publiihed by James Howel, and dedicated to lord L'llle.

He translated from French into Englifh, " The Beginning.

Continuance, and Decay of Eftates, &c. 1606 ;" written ori-

ginally by R. de Lufing.

FIRENZUOLA (Angelo), fo called from his native city-

Florence, (in Italian Firenze) though his family name was Nan-
nini, was celebrated in his time as a poet, but his works arc

now fcarce. He originally praclifed as an advocate at Rome,
then became an ecclefialtic of the congregation of Vallombrofa.

He was perfonally efteemed by pope Clement VII. who was
alfo an admirer of his works. He died at Rome foon after, in

1 545. His works in profe were publiihed in 8vo. at Florence

in
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in 1548, and his poetry, the fame fize, in 1549. Thefe, as

well as his tranflation of the Golden Afs of Apuleius, are fcarce.

He wrote alfo fome comedies, and other productions.

FIRMICUS MATERNUS (Julius), an ancient Chriftian

writer, and author of a piece, entitled, " De Errore Profana-

mm Religionum ;" which he addrefled to the emperors Con-
ftantius and Conftans, the fons of Conftantine. It is fuppofed

to have been written after the death of Conftantine, the eldeft

fon of Conftantine the Great, which happened in the year 340,
and before that of Conftans, who was flain by Magnentius in

the year 350 : for it being addrefted to Conftantius and Con-
ftans, there is reafon to believe, that Conftantine their eldeft:

brother was dead, and it is evident that Conftans was then

alive. It is remarkable, that no ancient writers have made
any mention of Firmicus; fo that we do not know what he
was, of what country, or of what profefllon. Some conjec-

ture that he was by birth a Sicilian, and in the former part of
his life an heathen. His treatife, " Of the Errors of the Pro-

phane Religions, " fhews great parts, great learning, and
great zeal for Chriftianity. It has been often printed, fome-
times feparately, fometimes with other fathers. It was printed

by itfelf at Strafbeurg, in 1562, at Heidelberg, 1599, at Paris,

1 6 10, all in 8vo ; afterwards it was joined with Minucius Felix,

and printed at Amfterdam, 1645, at Leyden, 1652, and again at

Leyden, at the end of the fame father, by James Gronovius, in

1709, 8vo. It is likewife to be found in the " Bibliotheca

Patrum j" and at the end of Cyprian, printed at Paris in
1666.

There are, u Eight Books of Aftronomy, or Mathematics,"
which bear the name of this author, and which have been feveral

times printed, particularly at Bafil in 1551, at the end of the

aftronomical pieces of Ptolemy and fome Arabians. There is

nothing in this work that relates t© the real fcience of aftronomy,

the author amufing himfelf altogether with aftrological calcula-

tions, after the manner of the Babylonians and Egyptians ; on
which account Baronius was of opinion, that it could not be
written by fo pious a man and fo good a Chriftian as this Firmicus,
who no doubt would have thought it very iintul to have dealt in
fuch profane and impious fpeculations. But fuppofe, fays Cave,
that he wrote thefe books in his unconverted ftate, which might
eafily be the cafe ; for though Baronius will have them to be
written about the year 355, yet Labbaeus, as he tells us, affirms

them to be between 334 and 337. There is not light enough,
however, to determine who is in the right.

FIRMIN (Thomas), a perfon memorable for public bene-

factions and charities, was born at Ipfwich in Suffolk, in June,

M 2 1632,
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1632 [b]. His parents were puritans, but very reputable and
fubflantial people ; and at a proper age put out their fon to an
apprenticefhip in London. His mafter was an Arminian, a
hearer of Mr. John Goodwin ; to whcfe fermons young Firmin
reforting, " exchanged," as we are told, " the harfh opinions

of Calvin, in which he had been educated, for thofe more
reafonable ones of Arminius and the Remonitrants." He was
a free enquirer into religious matters from the beginning

;

and was afterwards carried by this fpirit and temper to efpoufe

fome opinions, not agreeable to the orthodox faith. He be-

came perfuaded, for inftance, that " the Unity of God is an
Unity of Perfon as well as of Nature ; and that the Holy Spi-

rit is indeed a Perfon, but not God."
As foon as he was made free, he began to trade for himfelf in

the linen manufacture, with a ftock not exceeding 100I. which,

however, he improved fo far, as to marry, in 1660, a citizen's

daughter with 500I. to her portion. This wife did not live

many years, but after bringing him two children died, while he
was managing fome affairs of trade at Cambridge : and, accord-

ing to the aflertion of his biographer, he dreamed at the fame
time at Cambridge, that his wife was breathing her laft. Af-
terwards he fettled in Lombard-ftreet, and grew fo famous for

his public-fpiritednefs and benevolence, that he was noticed by
all perfons of confequence, and efpecially by the clergy. He
became upon intimate terms with Whichcot, Wilkins, Tillot-

fon, &c. fo particularly with the laft, that when obliged to be

out of town, at Canterbury perhaps where he was dean, he left

' to Mr. Firmin the provifion of preachers for his Tuefday's lec-

ture at St. Laurence. Mr. Firmin, in fhort, was afterwards fo

publickly known, as to fall under the cognizance of majefty it-

felf. Queen Mary heard of his ufefulnefs in all public defigns,

thofe of charity efpecially. She heard too, that he was heterodox

in the articles of the Trinity, the divinity of our Saviour, and the

fatisfaction. She fpoke to Tillotfon, therefore, to fethim right

in thofe weighty and necefTary points ; who anfwered, that he
had often endeavoured it ; but that Air. Firmin had now fo long

imbibed the Socinian doctrine, as not to be capable of renounc-
ing it. However, his grace, for he was then archbifhop, pub-
lished his fermons, formerly preached at St. Laurence's, con-
cerning thofe qdeitions, and fent Mr. Firmin one of the firft

copies from the prefs, who, not convinced, caufed a refpectful

anfwer to be drawn up and published with this title, " Confider-
ations on the explications and defences of the doctrine of the

Trinity," himfelf giving a copy to his grace : to which the

[»] The Life ot Mr, Tho. Firmin, Jatc citizen of London, p. 5. Lond. 169?.

archbifhop,
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archbifhop, after he had read it, only anfwered, " My lord of
" Sarum," meaning Dr. Burnet, " (hall humble your writers;"

ftill retaining, however, his ufual kindncfs for Mr. Firmin.

But to return :

In 1664, he married a fecond wife, who brought him feveral

children: neverthelefs, his benevolent fpirit did not flacken,

but he went about doing good as ufual. The Plague in 1665,
and the fire in 1666, furnifhed him with a variety of objects.

He went on with his trade in Lombard-ftreet, till 1676 : at

which time his biographer fuppofes him to have been worth
9000I. though he had difpofed of incredible fums in charities.

This year he erected his warehoufe in Little-Britain, for the

employment of the poor in the linen-manufacture : of which
Tillotfon has fpoken mod honourably, in his funeral fermon on
Mr. Gouge, in 1681, giving the merit of the thought to Mr.
Gouge, but that of the adoption and great extenfion of it to

Mr. Firmin. The method was this : he bought flax and hemp
for them to fpin : when fpun he paid them for their work, and
caufed it to be wrought into cloth, which he fold as he could,

himfelf bearing the whole lofs.

In 1680 and 1681, came over the French proteftants, who
furnifhed new work for Mr. Firmln's zeal and charity: and, in

1682, he fet up a linen manufacture for them at Ipfwich.

During the lad twenty years of his life, he was one of the gover-

nors of Chrift-Church hofpital in London ; to which he procured

many confiderable donations. Every body knows the great num-
ber of Irifh nobility, clergy, gentry, and others, who fled into

England from the perfecution and profcription of king James.
Briefs and other means were fet on foot for their relief, in all

which he was fo active, that he received a letter of thanks for

his diligence and kindnefs, figned by the archbifhop of Tuam,
and feven bifhops: which letter is inferted in his life, but need

not be tranferibed. In April, 1693, he became a governor of

St. Thomas's hofpital in Southwark : and, indeed, there was
hardly any public truft or charity, in which h« either was not,

or might not have been concerned. He died Dec. 20, 1697, *n
the 66th year of his age, and was buried, according to his de-

fire, in the cloyfters of Chrift-Church hofpital. In the wall

near his grave is placed an infeription, which, thpugh exprefled

in terms of the higheft panegyric, cannot be faid to lie or flatter,

as is often objected to inferiptions.

FIRMIN (Giles), a native of Suffolk, educated at Cam-
bridge, where he ftudied phyfic, which he afterwards pradtifed

with great fuccefs in New England. About the latter end of

the civil wars, he returned to England, was ordained, and be-

came minifter at Shalford, where he continued till he was
ejected, in 1662, by the act of uniformity. He afterwards

M 3 refumed
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refuraed the practice of phyfic, but never neglected to preach

when he had an opportunity. He died in 1697, at the age of

80. He was author of feveral works, the moft known of
which is, his " Real Chriftian."

FISH (Simon), a man who deferves to be recorded in a few
lines, on account of his zeal for the Reformation. He was
born in Kent, and, after an education at Oxford, went to

Gray's- Inn, to ftudy the law. A play was then written by
one Roe, in which cardinal Wolfey was feverely reflected on ;

and this play Fifh undertook to aft, after every body elfe had

refufed to venture upon it. This obliged him to fly his country

;

and he went into Germany, where he found out, and affociated

himfelf with, William Tyndale. In 1527, he wrote a little

piece, called, " The Supplication of Beggars;" which is no-

thing but a fatire upon bifhops, abbots, priors, monks, friars,

and indeed the clergy in general. A copy of this was fent to

Anne Boleyne, and by her given to the king, who was not dif-

pleafed with it : and afterwards, when Wolfey, againft whom
it was levelled, was difgraced, Fifh was recalled home, and

gracioufly countenanced by the king for what he had done.

He died of the plague in 1571. He tranflated from Dutch into

Englifh, a book entitled, " The Summ of the Scriptures ;"

which, Wood fays, was well approved.

FISHER (John), bifhop of Rochefter, and martyr to po-

pery, was born at Beverley in Yorkfhire, 1459. His father, a

merchant, left him an orphan very young: but, by the care of

his mother, he was taught claflical learning at Beverley, and af-

terwards admitted in Cambridge of Michael-houfe, fince in-

corporated into Trinity-college. He took the degrees in arts,

in 1488 and 1491 ; and, being elected fellow of his houfe, was
a proftor of the univerfity in 1495. The fame year, he was
elected mailer of Michael-houfe; and having for fome time

applied himfelf to divinity, he took holy orders, and became
eminent. The fame of his learning and virtues reaching the

ears of Margaret countefs of Richmond, mother of Henry VII.
fhe chofe him her chaplain and confefTor; in which high ltation

he behaved himfelf with fo much wifdom and goodnefs, that

fhe committed herfelf entirely to his government and direction.

It was by his counfel, that fhe undertook thofe magnificent

foundations of St. John's and Chrift's colleges at Cambridge;
eftablifhed the divinity profefTorfhips in both univerfities; and

did a thoufand other acts of generofity for the propagation of

learning and piety.

In 1501, he took the degree of doctor in divinity, and the

fame year was chofen chancellor of the univerfity: during the

exercife of which office, he encouraged learning ana* good man-
ners, and is faid by fome to have had prince Henry under his

tuition;

9
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tuition in that univerfity. In 1502, he was appointed by char-

ter the lady Margaret's firft divinity-profellbr in Cambridge:
and, in 1504, made bifhop of Rochelkr, at the recommen-
dation of Fox bifhop of Winchefter. It is remarkable, that

he never would exchange this bifhopric, though then the leaft in

England; for he called his church his wife, and was ufed to

fay, " He would not change his little old wife, to whom he had
been fo long wedded, for a wealthier." In 1505, he ac-

cepted the headfhip of Queen 's-college in Cambridge, which
he held for little more than three years. The foundation ot

Chrift's-college was perfected, under his care and fuperintend-

ence, in 1506; and himfelf was appointed by the fiatutes vi-

sitor for life, after the death of the munificent foundrefs. The
king's licence for founding St. John's, was obtained foon after;

but, before it was pafled in due form, the king died April 1,

1509, and the lady Margaret herfelf the 29th of June follow-

ing. The care of the new foundation now devolved upon her

executors, of whom the moft faithful and moft active, nay, the

fole and principal agent, was Fifher ; and he carried it on with
the utmofl vigour. In 151 2, he was appointed to the council

of Lateran at Rome, but never went, as appears from procu-
ratorial powers, and letters recommending him to great men
there, ftill extant in the archives of St. John's-college. This
college being finifhed in 15 16, he went to Cambridge, and
opened it with due folemnity; and was alfo commiflioned to

make ftatutes for it. He became afterwards a great benefactor

to that college.

Upon Luther's appearance, and oppofition to popery, in 1 51 7,
Fifher, a zealous champion for the church of Rome, was one
of the firft to enter the lifts againft him. He not only endea-
voured to prevent the propagation of his doctrine in his own
diocefe, and in the univerfity of Cambridge, over which as

chancellor he had a very great influence, but alfo preached and
wrote with great earneftnefs againft him. Nay, he had even
refolved to go to Rome, but was diverted by Wolfey's calling

together a fynod of the whole clergy, wherein the bifhop deli-

vered himfelf with great freedom, on occafion of the cardinal's

ftatelinefs and pride. Hitherto, he had continued in great fa-

vour with Henry ; but in the bufinefs of the divorce,' in 1527,
he adhered fo firmly to the queen's caufe and the pope's fupre-

macy, that it brought him into great troubles, and in the end
proved his ruin. For the king, who greatly efteemed him for

his honefty and learning, having defired his opinion upon his

marriage with Catherine of Arragon, the bifhop declared, that

there was no reafon at all to queftion the validity of it ; and from
this opinion nothing afterwards could ever make him recede.

M4 In
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In the parliament which met Nov.-1529, a motion, being

made for fuppreiling the letter monafteries, Filher oppofed -it

in a very warm fpeech: at which fome lords were pleafed,

others difpleafed. The duke of Norfolk, addreffing himfelf to

him, faid, " My lord of Rochefler, many of thefe words might
have been well fpared : but it is often feen, that the greateft

clerks are not always the wifeft men." To which the bifhop

replied, ii My lord, I do not remember any fools in my time,

that ever proved great clerks." Complaint was made by the

commons of this fpeech to the king, who contented himfelf with

gently rebuking Fifher, and bidding him " ufe his words more
temperately. " In 1530, he efcaped two very great dan-

gers, firft that of being poifoned, and then of being fhot in his

houfe at Lambeth-marfh ; upon which he retired to Rochefler.

One Roufe, coming into his kitchen, took occafion, in the

cook's abfence, to throw poifon into gruel, which was prepared

for his dinner. He could eat nothing that day, and fo efcaped
;

but of feventeen perfons who eat of it, two died, and the reft

never perfectly recovered their health. Upon this occafion, an
act was made, declaring poifoning to be high treafon, and ad-

judging the offender to be boiled to death : which punifhment
was foon after inflicted upon Roufe in Smithfield. The other

danger proceeded from a cannon-bullet, which, being fhot from
the other fide of the Thames, pierced through his houfe, and
came very near his ftudy, where he ufed to fpend mod of his

time.

When the queftion of giving Henry the title of the fupreme
head of the church of England was debated in convocation in

1531, thebifhop oppofed it with all his might; which onlyferved

the more to incenfe the court againfl him, and to make them
watch all opportunities to get rid of fo troublefome a per-

ion. He foon gave them the opportunity they fought, by tam-
pering with, and hearkening too much to the vifions and im-
poftures of Elizabeth Barton, the holy maid of Kent ; who,
among other things, pretended a revelation from (jfed, that

" if the king went forwards with the purpofe he intended, he

fhould not be king of England feven months after." The
court, having againfl him the advantage they wanted, foon made
ufe of it : they adjudged him guilty of rnifprifion. of treafon,

for concealing the maid's fpeeches that related to the king; and
condemned him with five others in lofs of goods, and impri'fon-

ment during the king's pleafure : but he was releafed upon pay-
ing 300I. for his majefly's ufe. Afterwards an act was made,
which abfolutely annulled Henry's marriage with Catherine;
confirmed his marriage with Anne Boleyn; entailed the crown
upon her iflue, and upon the lady Elizabeth by name ; making
jt high treafon to flander, or do any thing, to the derogation

of
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of this lafl marriage. In purfuance of this, an oath was
taken by both houfcs, March 30, 1554, " to bear faith, truth,

and obedience, to the king's majefty, and to the heirs of his

body by his moft dear and entirely beloved lawful wife queen
Anne, begotten and to be begotten," &c. Inftead of taking

this oath, Fifher withdrew to his houfe at Rochefter ; but had
not been there above four days, when he received orders from
the archbifhop of Canterbury, and other commiijioners, autho-r

rifed under the great feal to tender the oath, to appear before

them at Lambeth. He appeared accordingly; and, the oath

being prefented to him, he perufed it awhile, and then de fired

time to confider of it ; fo that five days were allowed him T

Upon the whole he refufed to take it, and was committed to

the tower April 26.

Neverthelefs, from refpect to his great reputation for learn,

ing and piety, earneft endeavours were ufed to bring him to a

compliance. Some biihops waited on him for that puroofe, as

did afterwards the lord-chancellor Audeley, and others of the

privy-council; but they found him immoveable. Secretary

Cromwell was alfo with him in vain, and afterwards Lee, bifhop

of Lichfield. The ifTue was, a declaration from Fi flier, that

he would " fwear to the fucceftion; never difpute more about
the marriage; and promife allegiance to the king; but his

confeience could not be convinced, that the marriage was not

againft the law of God." Thefe conceffions did not fatisfy

the king ; who was rcfolved to let all his fubjects fee, that there

was no mercy to be expected by any one who oppofed his will.

Therefore, in the parliament which met Nov. 3, he was at-

tainted for refufing the oath of fucceflion ; and his bifhopric

declared void Jan. 2. During his confinement, the poor old

biihop was hardly ufed, and fcarce allowed neceflaries. He con-
tinued above a year in the tower, and might have remained
there till releafed by a natural death, if an unfeafonable honour,
paid him by pope Paul III. had not haftened his deftru&ion

;

which was, the creating of him, in May 1535, cardinal, by the

title of Cardinal Prieft of St. Vitalis. When the king heard
of it, he gave ftrict orders that none fhould bring the hat into

his dominions: he fent alfo lord Cromwell to examine the bifhop

about that affair, who, after fome conference, faid, " My lord

of Rochefter, what would you fay, if the pope fhould fend

you a cardinal's hat; would you accept of it?" The bifhop

replied, " Sir, I know myfelf to be fo far unworthy any fuch

dignity, that I think of nothing lefs; but if any fuch thing

fhould happen, affure yourfelf that I fhould improve that

favour to the beft advantage that I could, in aflifting the holy

catholic church of Chrift; and in that refpecl: I would re-

ceive it upon my knees." When this anfwer was brought,

the
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the king faid in a great paffion, "Yea, is he yet fo lufty?

Well, let the pope fend him a hat when he will, Mother of

God, he (hall wear it on his fhoulders then; for I will leave

him never a head to fet it on."

From this time his ruin was abfolutely determined: but, as

no legal advantage could be taken againft him, Richard Rich,

efq. folicitor-general, a bufy officious man, went to him ; and
in a fawning treacherous manner, under pretence of confulting

him, as from the king, about a cafe of confcicnce, gradually

drew him into a difcourfe about the fupremacy, which he de-

clared to be " unlawful, and what his majefty could not take

upon him, without endangering his foul." Thus caught in

the fnare purpofely laid for him, a fpecial commiffion was
drawn up for trying him, dated June I, 1535 ; and on the 17th,

upon a fhort trial, he was found guilty of high treafon, and
condemned to fuffer death. He objected greatly againfl Rich's

evidence, on which he was chiefly convicted; and told him, that

" he could not but marvel to hear him bear witnefs againft

him on thefe words, knowing in what fecret manner he came
to him." Then addrefrmg himfelf to his judges, and relating;

the particulars of Rich's coming, he thus went on : " He told

me, that the king, for better fatisfadlion of his own con-

fcicnce, had fent unto me in this fecret manner, to know
my full opinion in the matter of the fupremacy, for the great

affiance he had in me more than any other ; and farther, that

the king willed him to affaire me on his honour, and on the

word of a king, that whatever I mould fay unto him by this

his fecret meffenger, I fhould abide no danger nor peril for it,

nor that any advantage mould be taken againft me for the

fame. Now therefore, my lords, concludes he, feeing it

pleafed the king's majefty, to fend to me thus fecretly under

the pretence of plain and true meaning, to know my poor

advice and opinion in thefe his weighty and great affairs,

which I moft gladly was, and ever will be, willing to fend him ;

methinks, it is very hard and unjuft to hear the meftenger's

accufation, and to allow the fame as a fufficient teftimony

againft me in cafe of treafon." Hard and unjuft indeed!

but the king was not fubject to fcruples ; and his will, unfor-

tunately, was a law. June 22, early in the morning, he re-

ceived the news of his execution that day ; and when he was
getting up, he caufed himfelf to be drafted in a neater and finer

manner than ufual ; at which his man exprefling much wonder,
feeing he muft put it all off again within two hours, and lofe it,

** What of that," faid the bifhop ; " doeft thou not mark, that this

is our marriage-day, and that it behoves us therefore to ufe

more cleanlinefs for folemnity of the marriage fake?" He
was beheaded about ten o'clock, aged almoft 77 : and his head

was
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was fixed over London-bridge the next day. Such was the tra-

gical end of Fifher, " which left one of the greateii. blots upon
this kingdom's proceedings," as Burnet fays in his hiftory of

the Reformation. He was a very tall well made man, ffrong

and robuft, but at the end of his life extremely emaciated. As
to his moral and intelle&ual attainments, nothing could well be
greater. Erafmus reprefents him as a man of integrity, deep

learning, fweetnefs of temper, and greatnefs of foul. His
words are remarkable, and deferve to be tranferibed. " Re-
verendus Epifcopus Roffenfis, vir non folum mirabili integri-

tate vitae, verum etiam aha et recondita doclrina, turn morum
quoque incredibili comitate commendatus maximis pariter ac

minimis.—Aut egregie tailor, aut is vir ell: unus, cum quo nemo
lit hac tempeftate conferendus, vel integritate vitas, vel erudi-

tione, vel animi magnitudine."

He was the author of feveral works, as, I. " Afiertionum

Martini Lutheri confutatio. " 2. ** Defenfio Affertionis

Henrici Oclavi de feptem facramentis," &c. 3. " Epiftola

Refponforia Epiftolas Lutheri." 4. u Sacerdotii Defenfio

contra Lutherum." 5. " Pro Damnatione Lutheri." 6.
*' De veritate corporis et fanguinis Chrifti in Euchariflia, ad-

verfus Oecolampadium." 7. " De unica Magdalena." 8.
'-* Petrum fuiife Roma;. " 9. " Several Sermons, among
which was one preached at the funeral of Henry VII. and one
at the funeral of Margaret countefs of Richmond." The latter

was republifhed in 1708, by Thomas Baker, B. D. with a
learned preface. And one preached at London, on the day
that Luther's writings were publickly burnt. 10. Several

Tracts of a fmaller nature upon fubjeefs of piety. 11. " His
opinion of king Henry VI It's marriage, in a letter to T.
Wolfey." This is printed in the collection of Records at

the end of the fecond volume of Collier's " Ecclefiaftical Hif-
tory [e]." Mod of the forementioned pieces, which were
printed feparately in England, were collected and printed to-

gether in one volume folio at Wurtzburg, in 1595.
FITZHERBERT (Sir Anthony), a mod learned lawyer in

the reign of Henry VI II. was defcended from a very ancient

family, and born at Norbury in the county of Derby ; but it is

not known in what year. After he had been properly educated

in the country, he was fent to Oxford, and from thence to one
of the inns of court; but we neither know of what college,

nor of what inn he was admitted. His great parts, judgement,
and diligence, foon dillinguifhed him in his profeflion ; and in

procefs of time he became fo eminent, that on Nov. 18, 151 1,

ht was called to be a ferjeant at law. In 151 6, he received the

[*] Dupia's EcdsC Hift t cent. *vl

honour
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honour of knighthood ; and, the year after, was appointed on$ of

his majefty's ferjeants at law. He began now to prefent the

world with the product of his fludies; and publlfhed from time

to time feveral valuable works. In 1523, which was the 15th

year of Henry VIII's reign, he was made one of the juflices of

the court of Common Pleas, in which honourable (tation he

fpent the remaining part of his life ; difcharging the duties

of his office with fuch fumciency and integrity, that he was
univerfally refpe&ed as the oracle of the law. Two remark-

able things are related of his conduct; one, that he openly op-

pofed cardinal Wolfey in the height of his power; the other,

that, on his death-bed, forefe.eing the changes vhat were likely

to happen in the church as well as ftate, he prefled his children

jn very Itrong terms to promife him folemnly, neither to accept

grants, nor to make purchafes of abbey-lands. He died May
*7> I S3^> an^ was buried in his own parilh church of Nor-
bury. He left behind him a very numerous posterity ; and as he

became by the death of his elder brother pofleffed of the family

eftate, fo he was in a condition to provide very plentifully for

them.

This learned lawyer's works are, 1. '* The Grand Abridg-

ment collected by that mod reverend judge, Mr. Anthony
Fitzherbert, lately conferred with his own manufcript cor-

rected by himfelf, together with the references of the cafes

to the books, by which they may be eafily found ; an im-
provement never before made. Alfa in this edition the ad^-

ditions or fupplements are placed at the end of their refpec-

tive titles." Thus runs the title of the edition of 1577 : but

the work was firft publifhed in 1519. To this edition 0^1577,
is added a moft ufeful and accurate table, by the care of William
Raftall, ferjeant at law, and alfo one of the juflices of the Common
Pleas in the reign of queen Mary; which table, as well as the

work, together with its author, is very highly commended by

the lord chief juftice Coke. 2. " The Office and Authority of

Juflices of Peace, compiled and extracted out of the old

books, as well of the Common Law, as of the Statutes,

1538." 3. " The Office of Sheriffs, Bailiffs of Liberties,

Efcheators, Gonftables, Coroners, &c. 1538." Though we
give the titles in Englifh, thefe three works are written in

French: only part of the fecond is in Englifh. 4. " Of the

Diveriity of Courts, 1529," in French; but tranllated after-

wards by W. H. of Gray's-Inn, and added by him to Andrew
Home's " Mirrour of Juftices." 5. " The New Natura
Brevium, J 534," in French ; but afterwards tranflated, and
always held in very high efteem. 6. " Of the furveying of

Lands, 1539." 7. " The Book of Hufbandry, very profit-

able and neceffary for all perfons, 1534 i" and feveral times

after
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after in the reigns of Mary and Elizabeth. It is faid, in an
advertifement to the reader, that this book was written by one

Anthony Fitzherbert, who had been forty years an hufband-

man : from whence many have concluded, that this could not

be the judge. But in the preface to his book " Of Meafuring

Lands," he mentions his book " Of Agriculture;" and in

the advertifement prefixed to the fame book, it is exprefsly faid,

that the author of that treatife of " Meafuring," was the author

likewife of the book " Concerning the Office of a Juftice of

Peace. " Whence it appears, that both thofe books were
written by this author ; who perhaps, in the feafons which al-

lowed him leifure to go into the country, might apply himfelf

as vigoroufly to hufbandry in the country, as to the law when in

town ; and commit his thoughts to paper.

FITZHERBERT (Thomas), grandfon of Sir Anthony,

and a very ingenious and learned man, was born in the county

of Stafford, in 1552 ; and fent to either Exeter or Lincoln-

college, in Oxford, in 1568. But having been bred a catholic, the

college was uneafy to him ; and though he would now and then

hear a fermon, which was permitted him by an old Roman
prieft, who lived privately in Oxford, and to whom he recurred

for inftruction in matters of religion, yet he would feldom or

never go to prayers, for which he was often admonimed by the

fub-reclor of the houfe. At length, feeming to be wearied

with the herefy of the times, as he called it, he receded without

a degree to his patrimony; where alfo refufing to go to his

parifh -church, he was imprifoned about 1572; but being foon

fet at liberty, he became ftill more zealous in his religion, main-
taining publicly, that catholics ought not fo go to proteftant

churches ; for which, being like to fuffer, he withdrew and
lived obfcurely. In 1580, when the jefuits Campian and Par-

fons came into England, he went to London, found them out,

was exceedingly attached to them, and fupplied them liberally :

by which bringing himfelf into dangers and difficulties, he went
a voluntary exile into France, in 1582, where he folicited the

caufe of Mary queen of Scots, but in vain. After the death of

that princefs, he left France, and went to Madrid, in order to

implore the protection of Philip II. but, upon the defeat of

the Armada, in 1588, he left Spain, and accompanied the duke
of Feria to Milan. This duke had formerly been in England
with king Philip, had married an Englifh lady, and was juftly

efteemed a great patron of the Englifh in Spain. Fitzherbert

continued at Milan fome time, and thence went to Rome

;

where, taking a lodging near the Englifh college, he attended

prayers as regularly as the refidents there, and fpent the reft of

his time in writing books. He entered into the fociety of

Jefus, in 1 614, and received prielVs orders rnu^h about the fame
time

;
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time ; after which he fpeedily removed into Flanders, to prefide

over the million there, and continued at BrufTels about two
years. His great parts, extenfive and polite learning, together

with the high efteem that he had gained by his prudent behaviour

at Bruffels, procured him the government, with the title of

rector, of the Englilh college at Rome. This office he exer-

cifed for twenty-two years with unblemifhed credit, during

which time he is faid to have been often named for a cardinal's

hat. He died there, in 1640, in his 88th year; and was in-

terred in the chapel belonging to the Englifh college.

Wood has given a lift of his writings, containing ten differ-

ent works, chiefly of the controverfial kind, in defence of po-

pery, and directed againft Barlow, Donne, Andrews, and other

Englifh divines. But the treatifes which wrere received with

moil general approbation by proteftants and papifts, are, I.

(
i Treatife concerning Polity and Religion, Doway, 1606,"

4to, wherein are confuted feveral principles of Machiavel.

The fecond part of the faid treatife was printed alfo at Doway,
1610 ; and both together in 1615, 4to. A third part was printed

at London, in 1652, 4to. 2. " An fit utilitas in fcelere, vel de
*' infelicitate Principis Machiavellani ? Romas, 1610," 8vo.

The language of thefe pieces is a little perplexed and obfeure,

and the method, according to the manner of thofe times, fome-

what embarraffed and pedantic; but they evince firong fenfe,

a generous difpofition, with much reading and experience, and

abound wit-h matter, which has ferved as a fund to feveral au-

thors, who have lince written againft Machiavel.

FITZHERBERT (Nicholas), grandfon alfo to fir An-
thony Fitzherbert, and coufin to Thomas, was born about

1550, and became a ftudent of Exeter-college in Oxford.

About 1572, he left his native country, parents, and patrimony,

for religion, as a voluntary exile. At firft he fettled at Bologna

in Italy, to obtain the knowledge of the civil law, and was
there in 1580. Not long after he went to Rome, and in 1587
began to live in the family of William Alan, the cardinal of

England. He continued with him till his death, after having

dillinguilhed himfelf by his knowledge in the laws, and in po-

lite literature. He was unfortunately drowned, 161 2, in a

journey he made from Rome. He publifhed the following

pieces: I. " Cafai Galatzei de bonis moribus, 1595." A tranf-

lation from Italian. 2. " Oxonienfis in Anglia Academise De-
" fctiptio, 1602." 3. " De Antiquitate & Continuatione Ca«

f thulica.- Religionis in Anglia, 1608." 4. " Vitse Cardinalis

" Alani Epitome, 1608." All printed at Rome. He alfo wrote

the life of that cardinal, who was his patron, more at large ;

which, for jeafons of ftatc, was never publifhed,

FITZ*
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FITZJAMES (James), duke of Berwick, natural fori of

James II. when duke of York, and of Arabella Churchill,

fifter to the great duke of Marlborough, was born at Moulins,

in 167 1, when his mother was on her return from the medicinal

waters of Bourbon. He was bred to arms in the French fer-

vice, and in 1686, at the age of 15, was wounded at the fiege of

Buda ; he fignalized himfelf alfo in 1687, at the battle of Mo-
hatz, where the duke of Lorraine defeated the Turks. In 1688,

after his father's abdication, he was fent to command for him in

Ireland, and was diftinguifhed, both at the fiege of London-
derry, in 1690, and at the battle of the Boyne, where he had
a horfe killed under him. In 1703, he commanded the troops

that Louis XIV. fent to Spain to fupport the claim of Philip V.
In a fingle campaign he made himfelf matter of feveral fortified

places. On his return to France he was employed to reduce the

rebels in the Cevennes. He then befieged Nice, and took it

in 1705. For his fervices in this campaign, he was raifed the

next year to the dignity of marcfchal of France ; after which he

greatly fignalized himfelf in Spain againft the Portuguefe and
others. In 1707, he gained the celebrated battle of Almanza,
againft the Englilh under lord Galloway, and the Portuguefe

under Das-Minas, who had above 5000 men killed on the field.

This victory fixed the crown on the head of Philip V. who was
ftudious to prove his gratitude to the general to whom he was
indebted for it. In 17 14, he took Barcelona; being then ge-

neraliffimo of the armies of Spain. When the war between
France and Germany broke out, in 1733, he again went out at

the head of the French army; but in 1734 he was killed by a

cannon-ball, before Philipfburg, which he was befieging. It was
the fortune of the houfe of Churchill, fays Montefquieu, fpeaking

of the dukes of Marlborough and Berwick, to produce two heroes,

one of whom was deftined to make, and the other to fupport the

two greateft monarchies of Europe. The character of Fitzjames

was in fome degree dry and fevere, but full of integrity, fin-

cerity, and true greatnefs. He was unaffectedly religious ; and
,

though frugal in his perfonal expences, generally in debt, from
the expences brought upon him by his fituation, and the patron-

age he gave to fugitives from England, who had fupported the

caufe of his father. He has not had juftice from the pens of

Englifh writers, but the French are lavifh in his praife, and
certainly not without reafon. His character has been well and
advantageoufly drawn by the great Montefquieu; and there are

memoirs of him in two vols. i2mo, written by the abbe de

Margon.
FITZ-STEPHEN (William), a learned monk of Can-

terbury, of Norman extraction, but born of refpectable parents

m the city of London. Leland fays he was defcended from a

nobl*
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noble Norman family. He lived in the 12th century, and being

attached to the fervice of archbp. Becket, was prefent at the

fime of his murder. In the year 1
1 74, he wrote in Latin, " The

Life of St. Thomas, Archbifliop and Martyr;" in which, as

Becket was a native of the metropolis, he introduces a defcrip-

tion of the city of London, with a mifcellancous detail of the

manners and ufages of the citizens : this is defervedly confidered

as a great curioiity, being the earlielt profefled account of Lon-
don that is extant. It may be found at the end of Stowe's

Survey. Fitz-Stephen died in ngi.
FIZES (Anthony), a celebrated phyfician of Montpellier,

who died there in 1765, at the age of 75. He is beft known in

other countries from his works; which were, 1. " Opera Me-
dica," 4to, 1742. 2. " Lecons de Chymie, " 1750. 3,
" Tractatus de Febribus," i2mo, 1749. 4. " Tractatus de

Phyfiologia," i2mo, 1750, and feveral diiTertations.

FLACCUS i'Caius Valerius), an ancient Latin poet, of

whom remain but very imperfect accounts. There are many
places that claim him, but Setia, now Sezzo, a town of Cam-
pania, feems to have the beft title ; and it is from thence that he

bears the furname Setinus. Martial, who was his contempo-

rary and friend, intimates, that he lived at Padua, or at leaft

was born there ; as may be collected from an epigram, wherein

he advifes him to quit the beggarly ftudy of poetry, and to apply

himfelf to the bar, as the more profitable profeffion of the two.

He died when he was about thirty years of age, and before he

had put the finifhing hand to the poem which he left.

Flaccus chofe the hiftory of the Argonautic expedition for the

fubject of his poem ; of which he lived to compofe no more
than feven books, and part of an eighth. It is addrefTed to the

emperor Vefpafian ; and Flaccus takes occafion at the lame time

to compliment Domitian on his poetry, and Titus on his con-

queft of Judaea. The learned world have been divided in their

opinion of this author: fomc not having fcrupled to exalt him
above all the Latin poets, Virgil only excepted ; while others

have ftt him as much below them. This poem of the Argo-
nautic expedition is an imitation, rather than a translation, of

the Greek poet Apollonius, four books of whofe poem upon the

fame fubject, are yet remaining ; and it has generally been

agreed, that the Latin poet has fucceeded beft in thofe parts

where he had not the Greek in view. Apollonius has by no
means flittered where Flaccus has feemed to tranflate him, none
of his fpirit having been loft in the transfufion : fo far from it,

that our author has the honour to be ranked among the few whofe
copies have rivalled their originals. He had a true genius for

poetry, which would have been more diftinguifhed, had he at-

tained to riper years, and a more fettled way of judging. He
profefledly
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profefledly imitated Virgil, and often does it in a moft happy

manner. Upon the whole, he dees not deferve to be fo neg-

lected as he has been ; efpecially while other poets of antiquity

have been thought worthy of notice, who are not fuperior to

him either for matter, ftyle, or verification. Quintilian feems

to have entertained the higheft opinion of his merit, by the fhort

eulogium he has left of him: ** multum in Valerio Flacco

f* nuper amifimus [f]." After feveral editions of this poet,

with notes of the learned, Nic. Heinfius publilhed him at Am-
fterdam in 1680, i2mo; which edition was republifhed in the

fame fize in 1702. But the beft edition is that, " cum notis
tl integris variorum & Petri Burmanni," printed at Leyden in

1724, 4to.

It may be proper to mention, that John Baptifta Pius, an
Italian poet, completed the eighth book of the Argonautics,

and added two more, by . way of fupplement, partly from
Apollonius [g] ; which fupplement was alfo printed at the end
of Flaccus, in Aldus's edition of 1523, and has been fubjoined

to all, or at leaft moft of the fubfequent editions.

FLAMEL (Nicholas), falfely celebrated as an alchymift,

under which fuppofition fome forged works have been attributed

to him; as, " A Philofophical Summary," in verfe, 1561, and
a treatife " On the Transformation of Metals," in 1621. He
was a native of Pontoife, towards the clofe of the fourteenth

century, and exercifed the profeflion of a notary at Paris. He
began life without any fortune, but fuddenly became rich, which
occafioned the fuppofition that he had found the grand fecret.

He made a noble ufe of his riches, relieved the diftreffed,

founded hofpitals, and repaired places of divine worfhip. To
account for this fudden wealth in a more probable way, it has

been faid, that he bought up the debts owing to the jews when
they were expelled in 1394, and made great profits by the con-
tracts. This, however, has been refuted, and the truth, per-

haps, is, that he made his money by a profound knowledge
of commerce, at a time when men in general were ignorant

of its principles. He was living in 1399. He and his wife

Pernelle have been the fubjecr. of fome curious enquiries at Pa-
ris, where they pretended to have found his alchemical appa-

ratus. Paul Lucas, a thorough traveller, afferted that he had
heard of him alive in India, long after his real deceafe. In
-the " Eflais fur Paris," by M. St. Foix, there are many parti-

culars of Flamel. See alfo Hermippus Redivivus, fecond edit,

Lond. 1749.
FLAMINIO (Giovanni Antonio), a celebrated orator,

hiftorian, and poet of Bologna : who publifhed a life of Albertus

Magnus, in 1 5 16. He died in 1536.

[y] Inft, 0»t. i, x. c. i. [c] Fabric. Bibl. Lat.

Voi, VI. N FLAJVUNIO
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FLAMINIO (Marc Antonio), fon of the former, bom

at Imola, followed the fame purfuits as his father, and was
even Superior to him. Cardinal Farnefe, who patronized

him as a wit, named him for his fecretary at the council of
Trent : but he was in too infirm a ftate of health to execute

the commiflion. He died at Rome in 1550, aged 57. There
are extant by him letters and epigrams, publifhed in 1561, 8vo,

and tranflated into French verfe, by Anne des Marques, at

Paris, in 1569. His Paraphrafe of thirty Pfalms, undertaken

at the folicitation of cardinal Pole, was publifhed in i2mo, at

Florence, in 1558. The verification is good, and the Latinity

pure. His other writings are alfo valuable.

FLAMINIUS, properly FLAMININUS (Titus Quin-
tius), a celebrated Roman general, raifed to the confulfhip by
his merit, in the year before Chrift 198, when he was not yet

thirty years old. Scipio was the model he propofed to himfelf ;

and like him he was excellent, no lefs as a citizen, than as a
foldier. He commanded the armies of Rome againfl Philip V.
king of Macedon, whofe army his generalfhip forced into the

defiles of Epirus, where he defeated it. He then nearly fubdued

that province, with Theffaly, Phocis, and the Locri.

FLAMSTEED (John), a very eminent Englifh aftronomer,

was born of reputable parents at Denby in Derbyshire, Aug.

19, 1646. He was educated at the free-fchool of Derby, where
his father lived ; and at fourteen was vifited with a fevere fit of

ficknefs, which being followed by other diflempers, prevented

his going to the univerfity, as was defigned. He was taken
from fchool in 1662, and within a month or two after had
Sacrobofco's book " De Sphasra," put into his hand, which he
fet himfelf to read without any dire&or. This accident, and
the leifure that attended it, laid the groundwork of all that ma-
thematical and aflronomical knowledge, for which he became
afterwards fo juftly celebrated. He had already turned over a
great deal of hiflory, ecclefiaftical, as well as civil : but aftro-

nomy was entirely new to him, and he found great pleafure in

it. Having tranflated as much from Sacrobofco, as he thought

necefTary, he proceeded to make dials by the direction of fuch

ordinary books as he could get together ; and having changed a
volume of aftrology, found among his father's books, for Mr.
Street's Caroline Tables, he undertook to calculate the places

of the planets.

Having calculated by the Caroline Tables an eclipfe of the

the fun, which was to happen June 22, 1666, he imparted it to

a relation, who fhewed it to Mr. Halton of Wingfield manor
in Derby (hire. This Halton was a good mathematician, as

appears from fome pieces of his, in the appendix to Fofter's

w Mathematical Mifcellanies." He came to fee Flamfteed foon

after j

9
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after; and finding he was not acquainted with the agronomical

fierformances of others, he fent him Riccioli's " Almageftum
' Novum," and Kepler's *' Tabula? Rudolphinse," to which

he was before a ftranger. He profecuted his aftronomical ftu-

dies from this time with all imaginable vigour and fuccefs. In

1669, he collected fome remarkable eclipfes of the fixed ftars,

by the moon, which would happen in 1670, calculating them
from the Caroline Tables; and directed them to lord Brouncker,

prefident of the Royal Society; This produced very good ef-

fects ; for his production being read before that fociety, was fa

highly approved, that it procured him letters of thanks, dated

Jan. 14, 1669-70, from Oldenburg their fecretary, and from
Mr. John Collins, one of their members, with whom he cor-

refponded feveral years.

From this time he began to have accounts fent him of all

the mathematical books which were publifhed at home or a-

broad ; and in June, 1670, his father, who had hitherto dif-

countenanced his ftudies, taking notice of his correfpondence

with feveral ingenious men whom he had never feen, advifed

him to go to London* that he might be perfonally acquainted

With them. He gladly embraced this offer, and vifited Olden-
burg and Collins; and they introduced him to fir Jonas Moore,
who prefented him with Townley's Micrometer, and undertook
to procure him glaffes for a telefcope, at a moderate rate. At
Cambridge* he vifited Barrow, Newton, and Wroe, then fellow

of Jefus-college, of which he alfo entered himfelf a ftudent.

In the fpring of 167a, he extracted feveral obfervations from
Gafcoigne's and Crabtree's letters, which had not been made
public, and tranflated them into Latin. He finifhed the tranf-

cript of Gafcoigne's papers in May ; and fpent the remainder

of the year in making obfervations, and in preparing advertife*

ments of the approaches of the moon and planets to the fixed

ftars for the following year. Thefe were publifhed in the
u Philofophical Transactions," with fome obfervations by the

fame author on the planets. In 1673, he wrote a fmall trac"t

in Englifh, concerning the true and apparent diameters of all

the planets, when at their neareft or remoteft diftances from the

earth; which tract he lent to Newton in 1685, who made ufe

of it in the third book of his " Principia."

In 1673-4* he wrote an Ephemeris, to fhew the falfity of
aftrology, and the ignorance of thofe that pretended to it; and
gave a table of the moon's rifing and fetting carefully calculated^

together with the eclipfes and approaches of the moon and pla-

nets to the fixed ftars. This fell into the hands of fir Jonas
Moore, for whom he made a table of the moon's true fouthings

that year; from which, and Philips's theory of the tides, the

high waters being made, he found that they mewed the times of

N 3 thf
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the turn of the tides very nearly, whereas the common teaman's

coarfe rules would err fometimes two or three hours. In 1674,
paffing through London in the way to Cambridge, fir Jonas
Moore informed him, that a true account of the tides would be

highly acceptable to the king; upon which he compofed a fmall

ephemeris for his majefty's ufe. Sir Jonas had heard him often

difcourfe of the barometer, and the certainty of judging of the

weather by it, from a long feries of obfervations he had made
upon it; and now requefted of him to conltruct for him one of

thefe glades, which he did, and left him materials for making
more. Sir Jonas highly valued this barometer ; and mentioning

it as a curiofity to the king and duke of York, he was ordered to

exhibit it the next day, which he did, together with Flamfteed's

directions forjudging of the weather from its rifing or falling.

Sir Jonas was a great friend to our author ; had (hewn the king

and duke his telefcopes and micrometer before : and, whenever
he acquainted them with any thing which he had gathered from
Flamfteed's difcourfe, he told them frankly from whom he had

it, and recommended him to the nobility and gentry about the

court.

Having taken his degree of mafter of arts at Cambridge, he
defigned to enter into orders, and to fettle on a fmall living near

Derby, promifed to him by a friend of his father's. In the

mean time, fir Jonas Moore, having notice of his defign, wrote
to him to come to London, whither he returned Feb. 1674-5.
He was entertained in the houfe of that gentleman, who had

other views for ferving him, but Flamfieed perlifting in his re-

folution to take orders, he did not difluade him from it. March
following, fir Jonas brought him a warrant to be the King's Artro-

nomer, with a falary of iool. per annum, payable out of the

office of ordnance, to commence from Michaelmas before;

which, however, did not abate his inclinations for orders, fo

that at Eafter following he was ordained at Ely-houfe by bifhop

Gunning, who ever after converfed freely with him, and parti-

cularly upon the new philofophy and opinions, though that pre-

late always maintained the old. Auguft 1675, the foundation

of the royal obfervatofy at Greenwich was laid; and during the

building of it, Flamfteed lodged at Greenwich ; and his qua-

drant and telefcopes being kept in the queen's houfe there, he

obferved the'appulfes of the moon and planets to the fixed ftars.

In 1681, his " Doctrine of the Sphere" was publifhed in a
pofthumous work of fir Jonas Moore, entitled, " A new Syftem
** of the Mathematics," printed in quarto.

About u684Vhe was prefented to the living of Burftow in

Surrey,- which he held as long as he lived. He was, indeed,

very moderately provided for, yet feems to have been quite con-

tented, afpiring after nothing but knowledge, and the promotion
of
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of the fclences. This, however, as it raifed him to the notice

of the world, and recommended him to royal favour and pro-

tection, fo it likevvife procured him the friendfhip and confi-

dence of fome of the mod illuftrious perfons in the way of
fcience ; fuch as fir Ifaac Newton, Dr. Halley, Mr. Moli-
neux of Dublin, Dr. Wallis, Cafiini, &c. He (hewed the fame
afliduity in labouring for the improvement of •aftronomy, after

this moderate provilion was made for him, as he did before;

witnefs the numberlefs papers addrefled by him to the fecretaries

of the Royal Society, many of which are printed in the Philo-

fophical Tranfaclions. He fpent the latter, as he had done the

former part of his life, in promoting true and ufeful know-
ledge; and died of a ftrangury, Dec. 31, 17 19. Though he
lived to above 73 years of age, yet it is remarkable, that he had
from his infancy a peculiar tendernefs of conftitution ; and in

a letter to Mr. Collins, March 20, 1670-71, he fays, that " he
fhall fcarcely have time to tranferibe, and fit his papers for

the prefs, partly, becaufe his occafions, but more frequently

his diftempers, withdraw and detain him from his pen-en-
deavours. For the fpring," fays he, " coming on, my blood

increafes, which, if I fhould not exercife itrongly, I mould
fpit up, or receive into my ftomach, with great detriment to

my health." He was married, but had no children. His
" Hiftoria Ceeleftis Britannica," was publifhed in 1725, in
three volumes, folio, and dedicated to the king by his widow.
A great part of this work was printed off before his death, and
the reft completed, except the prolegomena to the third volume \

In the preface we are informed, that in 1704, he communicated
by a friend an account of his collection of obfervations to the

Royal Society, who were fo highly pleafed with it, that they re-

commended the work to prince George of Denmark. By him,
Francis Roberts, efq. fir Chriftopher Wren, fir Ifaac Newton,
Dr. David Gregory, and Dr. John Arbuthnot, were appointed

to infpecl Mr. Flamfteed's papers. This being done, and a
report made in their favour, ninety-feven fheets were printed at

the prince's expence before his death ; after which the remainder
was publifhed at the charge of the author and his executors, and
will be a noble and lading monument to his memory. He was
mod highly fpoken of by many contemporary writers of great

eminence; particularly Wotton, in his Reflections on ancient

Learning; and Dr. Keil, in his Introduclio ad veram AftronQ-
miam.
FLASSANS (Taraudet de), a Provencal poet, who flou-

rifhedin the middle of the fourteenth century ; a native of Flaf-

fans, a little village in Provence, whence he took his name,
He wrote a poem, called, " Enfeignemens pour eviter les tra-

Kifons de l'Amouri" i.e. " Leffons to avoid the Treacheries

N3 of
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of Love ;V for which he obtained a piece of land near his

native place, from a perfon named Foulques de Ponteves : but

it is faid, that the leffons anfwered neither to the teacher nor the

learner, both being betrayed by their miflreffes. Queen Joan
employed him to make remonflrances to the emperor Charles
IV. when he parted through Provence, and he acquitted himfelf
ably in that office.

FLATMAN (Thomas), an Englifh poet, was born in AI-
derfgate-ftreet, London, about 1633; and educated at Winchef-
ter fchool. He went from thence to New-college in Oxford ;

b#t leaving the univerfity without a degree, he removed to the

Inner-Temple, where in due time he became a barrifler. It

does not appear that he ever followed the profeffion of the law

;

but, having a turn for the fine arts, he indulged his inclination, and
made fome proficiency both as a poet and a painter. He fpeaks

of himfelf as a painter in a poem, called, " The Review ;"

and it appears from thence, that he drew in miniature. The
third edition of his poems, with additions and amendments, was
publifhed by himfelf, with his portrait before them, in 1682,
and dedicated to the duke of Ormond. The firfl poem in this

collection is, " On the Death of the right honourable Thomas
earl of OfTory," and had been publifhed feparately the year

before. Soon after, it was read by the duke of Ormond his

father, who was fo extremely pleafed with it, that he fent Flat-

man a mourning ring, with a diamond in it worth 1 ool. He pub-
lifhed alfo, in 1685, two Pindaric odes; one on the death of
prince Rupert, the other on the death of Charles II.

In 1660, came out, under the letters T, F., a collection of
poems, entitled, " Virtus Rediviva: a Panegyric on the late

Icing Charles the Firfl, of ever bleffed memory," &c. but
thefe not being reprinted in any edition of his " Poems," Wood
will not affirm them to be Flatman's. In 1661, was publifhed

a piece in profe, entitled, " Don Juan Lamberto, or a Comi-
cal Hiflory of the late Times ;" with a wooden cut before it,

containing the pictures of giant Defborough, with a great club;

in his right hand, and of Lambert, both leading, under the

arms, the meek knight Richard Cromwell : and this taking

mightily, a fecond part was publifhed the fame year, with the

giant Hufonio before it, and printed with the fecond edition of

the firfl. This witty and fatirical work, has to it the difguifed

name of Montelion, knight of the oracle ; but, Wood fays,

the acquaintance and contemporaries of Flatman always averred

him to be the author of it. Montelion 's Almanack came out

in 1660, 1661, 1662.. The Montelions pf the two laft years

are fuppofed to be Flatman's, that of the firft was written by

lyir. John Philips. It is remarkable, that Flatman, in his

younger
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younger days had a diflike to marriage, and made a fong de-

scribing the incumbrances of it, with this beginning :

" Like a dog with a bottle tied clofe to his tail,

Like a tory in a bog, or a thief in a jail," &c.

But being afterwards, according to Wood, " fmitten with a
fair virgin, and more with her fortune, he efpoufed her in

1672 ; upon which," fays the fame author, " his ingenious com-
rades did ferenade him that night, while he was in the em-
braces of his miftrefs, with the faid fong." He died at his

houfe in Fleet-flreet, London, in 1688 ; his father, a clerk in

Chancery, being then alive, and in his 80th year. It is certain,

that he did not excel as a poet ; Granger fays he fucceeded

better as a painter, and that one of his heads is worth a ream of
his Pindarics.

FLAVIAN, patriarch of Antioch, of illuftrious birth, and
ftill fuperior virtues, was placed on the patriarchal throne dur^
ing the life of Paulinus. This election was confirmed by the

council of Conftantinople in 382, but was the origin of a fchifm.

Flavian expelled the Meflalian heretics from his diocefe. When
the inhabitants of Antioch, vexed at a new tax impofed to

celebrate the tenth year of the emperor's reign, had proceeded
to various acts of outrage, particularly againft the ftatues of the

emperor and emprefs, Flavian interceded with Theodofius for

them, and obtained their pardon by his eloquence. This hap-
pened in the year 387. He died in 404, after having been pa-
triarch 13 years.

FLAVIAN, patriarch of Conftantinople, where he fuc-

ceeded Proclus, in the year 447. Chryfaphius, favourite of the

younger Theodofius, wifhed to drive him from his fee, but
Flavian defpifed his menaces. In his time arofe the Eutychian
herefy, which he condemned in a fynod held at Conftantinople.

But the partizans of Eutyches condemned and depofed Flavian
in 449, in the council called Latrocinium Ephejinum, or Conventus

JLatronum, the Jjpmbly of Robbers. Diofcurus bifhop ®f Alex-
andria, was placed at the head of this council by Theodofius,
who carried matters with fuch violence, that Flavian was per-
fonally mal-treated, publicly fcourged, and banifhed to Epipas
in Lydia, where he died foon after, in confequence of this

fcandalous ufage. Before his death, he appealed to Leo, and
this appeal produced another council, in which Eutyches was
condemned, and the favage Diofcorus depofed. Both thefe Fla-
vians are confidered as faints in the Romifh church,

FLAVIGNJ (Valerien de), doctor of the Sorbonne,
canon of Rheims, and profeflor of Hebrew in the royal college,

was born at Laon, and died at Paris in 1674, at an advanced
age. He was a man of great violence in his conduct, and in

N4 his
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his writings. Few of his writings are extant, and thofe not

very valuable. He ailifted in the Polyglott of Le Jay.
FLAUST (Jean Baptiste). If a man deferves to be ce-

lebrated who employs 50 years on one work, the name of Flauft

mould not be omitted. He was an advocate in the parliament

of Rouen, and his great work was entitled, " Explication de la

Jurifprudence et de la contume de Normandie, dans une
ordre fimple et facile." " Explication of the Jurifprudence

Ufage of Normandy, in an eafy and fimple order." In two
volumes, folio. He died in 1783, at the age of 72.

FLECHIER (Esprit), the celebrated bifhop of Nimesj
diftinguifhed equally for elegant learning, abilities, and exem-
plary piety. He was born in 1632, at Perne, near Avignon in

Provence, and educated in the ftudy of literature and virtue under

his uncle Hercules AudifFret. After the death of this relation,

who was principal of the congregation ftyled, De la Doffrine

Chretiens, he appeared at Paris, about 1 659, where he was foon

diftinguifhed as a man of genius, and an able preacher. A de-

fcription of a caroufal, in Latin verfe, which, notwithstanding

the difficulty of a fubject unknown to the ancients, was pure,

andclaflical, firft attracted the public admiration. It was pub-

lished in 1669, in folio, and entitled, " Curfus Regius," and
has fince been included in his mifcellaneous works. His funeral

orations completed the fame which his fermons had begun. He
had pronounced one at Narbonne, in 1659, when profeffor of

rhetoric there, on the bifhop of that city, but this is not extant.

The firft of thofe that are publifhed, was delivered in 1672, at

the funeral of madam de Montaufier, whofe hufband had be-

come his patron and friend. He foon rofe to be the rival of Bof-

fuet, in this fpecies of eloquence. His oration on marechal

Turenne, pronounced in 1676, is efteemed the mod perfect

of thefe productions ; it excited at once the livelieft regret for

the deceafed hero, and the highefr. admiration of the orator.

The laft oration in the collection, muft have agitated his feelings,

as well as exercifed his talents, for it was in honour of his well-

tried friend the duke of Montaufier, who died in 1690. In

1679, he publifhed his hiftory of the emperor Theodolius the

Great, the only part that was ever executed, of a plan to in-

struct the dauphin, by writing for him the lives of the greateft

Chriftian princes. The king, after having teftified his regard

for him, by giving him the abbey of S. Severin, and the office of

almoner in ordinary to the dauphin, promoted him in 1685 to

the fee of Lavaur, faying to him at the fame time, " Be not

fnrprifed that I fo long delayed to reward your merit; I was
afraid of lofing the pleafure of hearing your difcourfes.

"

Two years after, he was.made bifhop of Nifmes. In his dio-

fcfe, he was no lefs remarkable for the mildnefs and indulgence
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by which he drew back feveral proteftants to his church, than

for his general charity, and attention to the neceffities of the un-
fortunate of all defcriptions. At the time of a famine, in 1709,
his charity was unbounded, and was extended to perf >ns of all

perfuaiions: and hismodefty was at all times equal to his benevo-

lence. Numbers were relieved by him, without knowing the

fource of their good fortune. His father had been a tallow-

chandler ; but Flechier had too much real greatnefs of mind
to conceal the humblenefs of his origin : but being once info-

lently reproached on that fubje£t, he had the fpirit to reply,
*' I fancy, fir, from your fentiments, if you had been fo born
you would have made candles ftill." It is faid that he had
a prefentiment of his death by means of a dream ; in confe-

quence of which, he employed an artift to defign a monument
for him, wifhing to have one that was modeft and plain, not
fuch as vanity cr gratitude might think it necellarj to erect.

He urged the artilt to execute this defign before his death,

which happened in 1710. " He died," fays d'Alembert, " la-

mented by the catholics, regretted by the proteltanfcs, having
always exhibited to his brethren an excellent model of zeal
and charity, fimplicity and eloquence."

His works are, 1. " CEuvres Meilees," mifcellaneous works,
I2mo, in verfe and profe, both French and Latin. Of his com-
pofitions in the latter language, it is generally remarked, that
they are diftinguifhed by clallical purity and good tafte. 2,

An edition of Gratiani, " De cafibus illuftrium Virorum," 410.

3. " Panegyrics of the Saints;" efteemed one of the belt works
of the kind. 4. His funeral Orations, which are eight in number,
5. His Sermons, in 3 vols, i2mo, lefc forcible than his pane-
gyrics, or his orations. He had ftudied old quaint difcourfes,

which he ridiculed and called his buffoons \
yet they had in fome

degree vitiated his ftyle of writing fermons. 6. " The Hiftory
of Theodofius," above-mentioned. 7. " The Life of Car-
dinal Ximenes," one volume, 4to, or two volumes, i2mo.
8. " Letters," 2 vols. i2mo, in a pure, but not an epiftolary

ftyle. 9- " The Life of Cardinal Commendon, tranilated from
the Latin of Gratiani," one vol. 4to, or two vols. i2mo.
10. Pofthumous Works, containing Paftoral Letters of the moft
excellent paternal tendernefs, and other matters.

They who compare the eloquence of his funeral orations

with thofe of Boffuet, whom he rivalled, fay, that in Boifuet

there is lefs elegance and purity of language, but greater ftrength,

and mafculine character. The ftyle of Flechier is more flow,

jng, finifhed, and uniform ; that of BofTuet unequal, but fuller

of thofe bold traits, thofe lively and ftriking figures, which are

charaderiftic of true genius. Flechier owes more to art, Bof-
JTuet to nature.

FIvECKNOE
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FLECKNOE (Richard), an Englifh poet and dramatic

writer in the reign of Charles II. but not too eminent to have
been utterly forgotten, had not Dryden given him immortality
by attacking him. He is faid to have been originally a jefuit,

and to have had connexions with fome perfons of high diftinc-

*?on in London, who were of the Roman catholic perfuafion.

When the Revolution was completed, Dryden, having fome
time before turned papifl, became difqualified fox holding his

place of poet-laureat. It was accordingly taken from him, and
conferred on Flecknoe, a man to whom Dryden is faid to have
jhad already a confirmed averfion : and this produced the famons
fatire, called from him Mac Flecknoe ; one of the moll fpirited

and amufing of Dryden's poems; and, in fome degree, the

model of the Dtmciad. Flecknoe wrote fome plays, but not
more than one of them was acted. His comedy, called, " Da-
moifelles a la mode," was printed in 1667, and addreffed to

the duke and dutchefs of Newcaftle ; the author had defigned it

for the theatre, and was not a little chagrined at the players for

refufing it. It is pleafant to obferve what he faid upon this oc-

cafion. " For the acting this comedy, thofe who have the go-
vernment of the ftage have their humours, and would be in-

treated ; and I have mine, and won't intreat them : and were
all dramatic writers of my mind, they fhould wear their old

plays thread-bare, ere they fhould have any new, till they better

tmderftood their own intereft, and how to diftinguifh between
good and bad."

His other dramatic pieces are, " Ermina, or the Chafte Lady;
J>ove's Dominion ; and, The Marriage of Oceanus and Bri-

tannia." The fecond of thefe performances was printed in

1654, and dedicated to the lady Elizabeth Claypole ; to whom
the author infinuates the ufe of plays, and begs her mediation

to gain a licence for acting them. It was afterwards republifhed

in 1664, under the title of " Love's Kingdom," and dedicated

to the marquis of Newcaftle. The author then with great pains

introduced it on the ftage, but it was condemned by the audience,

which Flecknoe ftyles the people, and calls them judges without

judgement. He owns, that his play wants much of the orna-

ments of the ftage ; but that, he fays, may be eafily fupplied by
2 lively imagination. His other works confift of epigrams and
enigmas. There is a book of his writing, called, " The Dia-
ritim, or Journal, divided into twelve jornades, in burlefque

verfe." The time of his death is uncertain.

FLEETWOOD (William), an Englifh lawyer, and re-

corder of London in the reign of Elizabeth, was a natural fon,

Wood fays, of Robert Fleetwood, efq. of Hefketh in Lanca-
fhire. He had a liberal education, and was for fome time of

Oxford. He went thence to the Middle-Temple, to ftudy the

law;
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law ; and having quick as well as ftrong parts, became in a fhort

lime a very diftinguifhed man in his profeffion. His reputation

was not confined to the inns of court ; for when it was thought

necellary to appoint commiffioners in the nature of a royal visi-

tation in the diocefes of Oxford, Lincoln, Peterborough, Co-
ventry and Litchfield, Fleetwood was of the number [h]. In,

1569, he became recorder of London. It does not appear, whe-
ther his intereft with the earl of Leicefter procured him that

place or not; hut it is certain, that he was considered as a perfon
entirely addicted to that nobleman's fervice, for he is ftyled in

one of the bitterefl libels of thofe times, " Leicefter's mad Re-
corder [1];" infinuating, that he was placed in his office, to

encourage thofe of this lord's faction in the city. He was very

zealous againft the papifts, active in difiVirbing mafs-houfes,

committing popifh priefts, and giving informations of their

intrigues : fo zealous, that once rufhing in upon mafs at the

Portuguefe ambafTador's houfe, he was, for breach of privilege,

committed prifoner to the Fleet, though foon releafed. In
1580, he was made ferjeant at law, and in 1592, one of the

queen's ferjeants ; in which port, however, he did not continue

long, for he died about a year after, and was buried at Great
Milfenden in Buckinghamshire, where he had purchafed an
eflate. He was married, and had children. Wood fays, that
" he was a learned man, and a good antiquary, but of a
marvellous merry, and pleafant conceit." He was farther

efleemed an acute politician ; which character was mod likely

to recommend him to his patron Leicefter. He was a good
popular fpeaker, and wrote well upon fubjects of govern-
ment. He made a great figure in his profeffion, being equally

celebrated for eloquence as an advocate, and for judgement as a
lawyer.

His occupations prevented him from writing much, yet there

are fome fmall pieces of his in being; as, 1. "An Oration
made at Guildhall before the Mayor, &c. concerning the late

attempts of the Queen's Majefties feditious fubjects, Oct. 15,
1571." 2. " Annalium tarn Regum Edwardi V. Richard II I„

et Henrici VII. quam Henrici VIII. titulorum ordine al-

phabetico multo jam melius quam ante digeftorum Elenchus,

1579 et 1597." 3. " A Table to the Reports of Edmund
Plowden." This is in French. 4. " The Office of a Juf-
tice of Peace ; together with Inftructions how and in what
manner Statutes fhall be expounded, 1658." This was a
pofthumous publication.

FLEETWOOD (William), an Englifh bifhop, was de-

(bended from the family of Fleetwood juft mentioned, and born

fu] Strype's Afiaals, vol.- U £1] Lsicsfta's Cotamoavrealth.
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in the Tower of London, Jan. i, 1656 [k]. He had his

fchool learning at Eaton, from whence he was elected to

King's college in Cambridge. About the time of the Revolu-

tion, he entered into holy orders ; and from the firft, was a ce-

lebrated preacher. He was foon after made chaplain to king
William and queen Mary; and by the intereft of Dr. Godol-
phin, at that time vice-provoft of Eaton, and refidentiary of St.

Paul's, he was made fellow of that college, and rector of St.

Auftin's, London, which is in the gift of the dean and chapter

of St. Paul's. Soon after, he obtained alfo the lecture of

St. Dunftan's in the Weft, probably by his great reputation

and merit as a preacher. In 1 691, he publifhed, 1. " In-

fcriptionum Antiquarum Sylloge," &c. 8vo. This collec-

tion of ancient inferiptions confifts of two parts: the firft, con-

taining remarkable pagan inferiptions collected from Gruter,

Reinefius, Spon, and other writers; the fecond, the ancient

Chriftian monuments: the whole illuftrated with very fhort

notes for the ufe of the young antiquary. In 1692, he tranf-

lated into Englifh, revifed, and prefixed a preface to, 2. " Ju-
rieu's plain Method of Chriftian Devotion, laid down in

Difcourfes, Meditations, and Prayers, fitted to the various

occafions of a religious life ;" the 27th edition of which was
printed in 1750. Meanwhile, he was chiefly diftinguifhed by

his talents for the pulpit, which rendered him fo generally ad-

mired, that he was frequently called to preach upon the moil

folemn occafions; as, before the king, queen, lord-mayor, &c.

In 1701, he publifhed, 3. "An EfTay upon Miracles," 8vo,

This work is written in the way of dialogue, and divided into

two difcourfes. Some fingularities in it occafioned it to be ani-

madverted upon by feveral writers, particularly by Hoadly, in

" A Letter to Mr. Fleetwood, 1702;" which letter "is re-

printed in Hoadly's tracts, 1715, in 8vo. The author of

Fleetwood's life amires us that the bifhop did not give up his

opinions, though he difliked, and avoided controverfy. This
eifay is faid to contain the fubftance of what he would have
preached at Mr* Boyle's lectures, in cafe his health v/ould have

permitted him to undertake that tafk when it was offered

him.
About a week before king William's death, he was nomi-

nated to a canonry of Windfor; but the grant not having paffed

the feals in time, the houfe of commons addreffed the queen to

give that eanonry to their chaplain. His patron, lord Godol-

phin, laid the matter before the queen, who faid, that, if king

"\Villiam had given it to Mr. Fleetwood, he fhould have it ; and,

[k] Account of his |jfe a:id Writings, prefixed to the Collection of his Sermons

and Tracts in folio.

accordingly
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accordingly he was inftallcd in 1702. In 1704., he publifiied

without his name, a piece, entitled, 4. " The Reafonable Com-
municant ; or, an Explanation of the Dodhrine of the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper." This book, of which there

have been feveral editions, has, in the catalogue of the tracts

diftributed by the Society for propagating Chriftian Knowledge,
been given to another perfon ; but it is agreed, at length, to

be Fleetwood's. In 1705, he publifhed in two volumes, 8vo,

5. " Sixteen Practical Difcourfes upon the relative duties of
Parents and Children, Hufbands and Wives, Mailers and
Servants; with three Sermons upon the cafe of Self-murder."

About this time he took a refolution of retiring from the noife

and hurry of the town; much to the concern of his friends

and admirers. His pariflnoners of St. Auftin's were fo deeply

affected with it, that, among other temptations, they offered to

keep him a curate : but nothing could divert him from his refo-

lution; fo that he gave up his preferments, and withdrew to

Wexham, a fmall rectory of about 60I. a year in Bucking-
hamfhire. Here he enjoyed the tranquillity and pleafure of that

privacy for which he had fo much longed, in a commodious
houfe and gardens ; and what made this retirement more agree-

able, was its nearnefs to his beloved Eton. Here alfo he in-

dulged his natural inclination for the ftudy of Britifh hiftory

and antiquities, which no man underftood better: and, in 1707,
gave a fpecimen of his great fkill therein, in 6. " Chronicon
Preciofum: or, an account of the Englilh money, the price

of corn, and Other commodities, for the laft 600 years. In
a letter to a Student of the Univerfity of Oxford ;" without
his name.
He did not remain long in this retirement : for, in 1706,

upon the death of Beveridge, he was nominated by the queen to

the fee of St. Afaph, without any folicitation, or even know-
ledge of his own ; fo that, as he allured a friend, the firft in-

telligence he had of his promotion was from the Gazette. He
was but juft gone out from waiting as chaplain, when his pre-

deceifor died ; upon which one of the ladies of the bed-chamber
afking the queen, whom (lie intended to make bifhop of St.

Afaph ? her majefty replied, " One whom you will be pleafed

with; whom you have lately heard preach: I intend it for

Dr. Fleetwood." This fpontaneous goodnefs of the queen
contributed to reconcile him to the world again ; for he thought
he faw the hand of God in it, and fo was confecrated in June,,

1708. In this ftation he acted in the moft exemplary manner.
His'biographer tells us, that " his great and clear reputation,

his uncommon abilities- and unblemiihed life, which fet off

the epifcopal character with fo much luftre, his obliging and
eafy deportment, free from the leaft tincture of pride, or

Jhew
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ihew of fuperiority, did not only place him above all indecent

treatment, which was a great point gained in thofe unequal times,,

but procured much reverence and affection to his perfon from a,

clergy, that almoft to a man differed from him in principle."

In the mean time he preached often before the queen, 2nd

feveral of thofe fermons were printed. He attended the houfe

of lords conftantly, and acted there with dignity and fpirit.

He vifited his diocefe ; and his charge to his clergy, published m
1710, fhews that he was a zealous, but not a furious, church-

man. Neverthelefs, he was highly difgufted with the change
of the miniftry that year, and withdrew from court. He could

not be induced to give any countenance to the meafiires of the

new miniftry, though endeavours had been ufed, and intimations

given by the queen herfelf, who had a great value for him > how
pleafing his frequent coming to court would be to her. The fame
year, he publifhed without his name, a piece, entitled, 7. " The
Thirteenth Chapter to the Romans, vindicated from the abufes

put upon it. Written by a Curate of Salop, and directed to

the Clergy of that County, and the neighbouring ones of North
Wales, to whom the author wifheth patience, moderation, and

a good underftanding for half an hour." Upon the pretended

authority of this chapter, the regal power had been magnified in

fuch a manner, that tyranny might feem the ordinance of God,,

and the mod abject flavery to be founded in the principles of

religion. The bifhop was highly offended with this doctrine
j

and in this pamphlet argues, " that this chapter of St. Paul

requires of no people any more fubmifllon to the higher powers,

than the laws of their feveral countries require."

Notwithftanding his difference with the miniftry, when a faft

was appointed to be kept, Jan- 16, 1711-12, he was chofen by

the houfe of lords to preach before them ; but, by fome means
or other getting intelligence that he had cenfured the peace, they

contrived to have the houfe adjourned beyond that day. This
put it indeed out of his power to deliver his fentiments from the

pulpit; yet he put the people in pofteflion of them, by fending

them from the prefs. Though without a name, yet from the

fpirit and language it was eafily known whofe fermon it was.

It gave offence to fome minifters of ftate, who now only waited

for an opportunity to be revenged ; and this opportunity the

bifhop foon gave them, by publifhing, 8. " Four Sermons,

Tiz. On the Death of queen Mary, 1694; on the Death
of the duke of Gloucefter, 1700; on the Death of king
William, 1701 ; on the Queen's acceflion to the throne,

1702. With a preface," 171 2, 8vo. This preface, bearing

very hard upon thofe who had the management of public affairs,

was made an object of attack, and, upon a motion made for

that purpofe in the houfe of commons, an order was made to

bum
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twrn it, which was accordingly done on the 12th of May. The
bifhop, knowing this to be the effect of party rage, was very

little affected with it ; but rather pleafed to think, that the very

means they had ufed to fupprefs his book was only a more effec-

tual way of publifhing, and exciting the whole nation to read it.

It was owing to this certainly, that it was printed in the Spec-

tator [l], and thereby difperfed into feveral thoufand hands.

This fame year, and indeed before his fermons, he publifhed,

but without his name, 9. " The Judgement of the Church of
England in the cafe of Lay-Baptifm, and of Diffenter's Bap-
tifm ; by which it appears, that fhe hath not, by any public a£fc

of hers, made or declared Lay-Baptifm to be invalid. The fe-

cond edition. With an additional letter from Dr. John Colin,

afterwads bilhop of Durham, to Mr. Cordel, who fcrupled to

communicate with the French Proteftants upon fome of the

modern pretences," 8vo. This piece was occafioned by the

controverfy about Lay-Baptifm, which was then an object of
public notice.

In 1713, he publifhed without his name, 10. " The Life

and Miracles of St. Wenefrede, together with her Litanies, with
fome hiftorical obfervations made thereon." In the preface, he
declares the motives which induced him to bellow fo much pains

upon this life of St. Wenefrede : and thefe were, that the con-
courfe of people to the well which goes by her name was very

great, that the papifts made ufe of this to influence weak minds,,

that they had lately reprinted a large life of this faint in Englifh,

that thefe confederations might jultly affect any proteftant divine,

and that for certain reafons they affected him in particular.

Upon the demife of the queen, and the Hanover fucceflion,

this prelate had as much reafon to expect, that his zeal and fer-

vices mould be rewarded, as any of his rank and function : but

he did not make any difplay of his merit, either to the king
or his minifters. However, upon the death of Moore, bifhop

of Ely, in 17 14, Tenifon, then archbifhop of Canterbury,

ftrenuoufly recommended Fleetwood to the vacant fee ; and he
was accordingly, without the leafl application from himfelf di-

rectly or indirectly, nominated to it.

We have already mentioned ten publications of this author,

befides occafional fermons, of which he publifhed many that were
very excellent. There remain yet to be mentioned fome pieces

of a fmaller kind; as, 11. "The Counfellor's Plea for the

Divorce of fir G. D. and Mrs. F. 1715." This relates to an
affair which was brought before the houfe of lords. 12. " Pa-
pifts not excluded from the Throne upon the account of Reli-

gion. Being a vindication of the right reverend lord bifhop of

[0 N». 384,

Bangor's
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Bangor's Prefervative, &c. in that particular. In a friort Dia-

logue, 1717-" *3* " A Letter from Mr. T. Burden, who wai
executed at Tyburn for thfe murder of Capt. Falkner, to fomc

Attornies Clerks of his acquaintance: written fix days before

his execution, 1717-" 14- " A Letter to an Inhabitant of the

Pariih of St. Andrew's, H )lborn, about new ceremonies in the

Church, 1717" 15' " A Defence of praying before Sermon,

as directed by the 55th canon." All thefe were published with-

out his name. The indefatigable labours of this prelate brought

him at length into a bad flate of health, which made life trou-

blefome to him a good while before his death. He died at

Tottenham in Middlefex, whither he had retired for the benefit

of the air, Aug. 4, 1723; and was interred in the cathedral

church of Ely, where a monument was erected to him by his

lady, who did not long furvive him. He left behind him an

only fon, Dr. Charles Fleetwood, who inherited his paternal

eftate in Lancafhire ; and had been prefented a few years before

by his father, as bifhop of Ely, to the great rectory of Cotten-

ham in Cambridgemire, which he did not long enjoy.

Bilhop Fleetwood's character was great in every refpect. His
virtue was not of the fanatical kind, nor was his piety the leaft

tinctured with fuperftition ;
yet he cultivated and practifed both

to perfection. As for his accomplifhments, he was inconteftibly

the belt preacher of his time ; and, for occafional fermons, may
be confidered as a model. He was alfo very learned, but chiefly

diftinguifhed as an antiquary. Dr. Hickes acknowledges him
as an encourager of his great work, entitled, " Linguarum Ve-
terum Septentrionalium Thefaurus ;" and Mr. Hearne often

confefTes himfelf much obliged by many fingular inftances of his

friendfhip.

FLEMING (Robert), was a North Briton, and a very

powerful preacher; born at Bathens in 1630. He pafTed his

courfe of theology in the univerfity of St. Andrews, under the

conduct of Mr. Rutherford, and was called to a paftoral charge

before he was quite 23 years old, which he ferved in till he was
ejected by the Glafgow act, pafTed a little after the reftoration

of Charles II. when he became a fugitive, and fettled at laft at

Rotterdam, as minifter of the Scots congregation there. He died

July 25, 1694, aged 64. His beft production is his " Fulfilling

of the Scriptures ;" which has been well received amongft the

difTenters.

FLETCHER (Dr. Richard), the father of the dramatic

poet, was a native of Kent, and was educated at Benet-college

in Cambridge, of which he became fellow. He was appointed

dean of Peterborough in 1583 ; and, in 1586, attended

Mary queen of Scots, at the time of her execution. It is a

proof of his zeal, rather than of his judgement or humanity,

that
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that he then prefTed her very importunately, certainly very unfea-

fonably, to change her religion: but (he defired him three or

four times over, not to give himfelf or her any more trouble

;

" for," fays fhe, " I was born in this religion, I have lived

in this religion, and arrt refolved to die in this religion." In

1589, he was made bifhop of Briftol: he was tranflated to Wor-
cefter in 1592, and to London in 1594; foon after which, being

a widower, he took to his fecond wife a very handfome woman,
the lady Baker of Kent; Queen Elizabeth, who had an ex-

treme averfion to the clergy's marrying, was highly offended at

the bifhop. She thought it very indecent for an elderly cler-

gyman, a bifhop, and one that had already had one wife, to

marry a fecond : and fhe gave fuch a loofe to her indignation,

that, not content with forbidding him her prefence, fhe ordered

archbifhop Whitgift to fufpend him from the exercife of his

epifcopal function, which was accordingly done. He was after-

wards reflored to his bifhopric, and in fome meafure to the

queen's favour: neverthelefs, the difgrace fat fo heavy on his

mind, that it is thought to have haftened his end. He died

fuddenly in his chair, at his houfe in London, in 1596; being,

to all appearance, well, fick, and dead, in a quarter of an hour.

He was an immoderate taker of tobacco ; the qualities of which
being then not well known, and fuppofed to have fomething

poifonous in them, occafioned Camden to impute his death t«

it, as he does in his annals of Elizabeth's reign.

FLETCHER (Giles), brother to bifhop Fletcher, and a na-

tive of the fame county, was a very ingenious man. He re-

ceived his education at Eton ; and, in 1565, was elected thence

to King's-college in Cambridge, where he took a batchelor's of

arts degree in 1569, a mafler's in 1573, and that of LL. D. in

1 58 1. He was, fays Wood, an excellent poet, and a very ac-

complifhed man ; and his abilities recommending him to queen
Elizabeth, he was employed by her as a commiffioner into

Scotland, Germany, and the Low Countries. O^ his poetical

talent, however, no proofs are known to be extant. In 1588,
he was fent ambaffador to Ruflia ; not only to conclude a
league with the emperor there, but alfo to re-eftablifh and put

into good order the decayed trade of our Ruflia company. He
met, at firft, with a cold reception, and even rough ufage : for

the Dutch, envying the exclufive privilege which the Ruflia

company enjoyed of trading thither, had done them ill office*

at that barbarous and arbitrary court : and a falfe rumour then

fpread, of our fleet being totally de^royed by the Spam fh ar-

mada, had created in the czar a contempt for the Englifh, and

a prefumption that he might fafely injure thofc who were not in

a capacity to take revenge. But the ambaHador foon effaced

thofe ill imprefiions; and having obtained good and advantage-

bus conditions, returned U> England with fafety and honour.

Vol. VI. O Full*
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'Fuller fays, that upon his arrival at London, " he fent for an
intimate friend, with whom he heartily exprefled his thankful-

nefs to God for his fafe return from fo great a danger. For the

poets cannot fancy Ulyfles more glad to be come out of the den
of Polyphemus, than he was to be rid of the power of fuch a
barbarous prince : who counting himfelf, by a proud and vo-
luntary miltake, emperor of all nations, cared not for the law
of all nations ; and who was fo habited in blood, that, had

he cut off this ambaffador's head, he and his friends might
have fought their own amends, but the queflion is, where they

would have found it." Shortly after his return, he was made
fecretary to the city of London, and a mailer of the Court of

Requefts: and, in 1597, treafurer of St. Paul's. This worthy
perfon died in 16 10. From the obfervations he had made dur-

ing his embally into Ruflia, he drew up a curious account,
*' Of the Ruffe Commonwealth : or manner of Government
by the Ruffe Emperor, commonly called the Emperor of Mof-
kovia, with the manners and fafhions of the people of that

country, 1590," 8vo. This work was quickly fuppreffed, left

it might give offence to a prince in amity with England : but it

was reprinted in 1643, i2mo, and is inferted in Hakluyt's
" Navigations, Voyages, &c." vol. i. only a little contracted.

Camden, fpeaking of this book, ftyles it, " libellum in quo
plurima obfervanda." He left two fons, both learned men,
Giles and Phinehas ; of whom a further account will be given.

FLETCHER (John), an Englifh dramatic writer, was born
in Northamptonfhire, in 1576 ; and was the fon of Dr. Richard
Fletcher, bifhop of London. He was educated in Cambridge,
and probably at Benet-college, fince his father, by his laft

will and teftament, was a benefactor to it. He wrote plays

jointly with Beaumont ; and Wood fays that he aflifted Ben
Jonfon in a comedy, called, " The Widow." After Beaumont's
death, which happened in 1615, he is faid to have confulted

Shirley, in forming the plots of feveral of his plays; but which
thofe were, we have no means of difcovering. Beaumont and
Fletcher, however, wrote plays in concert, though it is not

known what fliare each bore in forming the plots, writing the

fcenes, &c. and the general opinion is, that Beaumont's judge-

ment was ufually employed in correcting and retrenching the

fuperfluities of Fletcher's wit. Yet, if Winftanley may be
credited, the former had his (hare likewife in the drama, in

forming the plots, and writing the fcenes : for that author re-

lates, that thefe poets meeting once at a tavern, in order to form
the rude draught of a tragedy, Fletcher undertook to kill the

king ; and that his words being overheard by a waiter, they

were feized and, charged with high treafon: till the miftake

foon appearing, and that the plot was only againfl a theatrical

4ong, the affair ended in mirth. Fletcher died of the plague at

London
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London in 1625, and was interred in St. Mary Overy's church

in Southwark. Sir Afton Cockaine among his poems has an epi-

taph on Fletcher and Maflinger, who, he tells us, lie both buried

there in one grave: though Wood informs us, from the parifh-

regifter there, that Maflinger was buried, not in the church,

but in one of the four yards belonging to it. For a judgement

upon this author, Edward Philips obferves, that " he was one
of the happy triumvirate of the chief dramatic poets of our
nation in the laft foregoing age, among whom there might be
faid to be a fymmetry of perfection, while each excelled in his

peculiar way: Ben Jonfon in his elaborate pains and knowledge
of authors; Shakfpeare in his pure vein of wit and natural

poetic height ; and Fletcher in a courtly elegance and genteel

familiarity of ftyle, and withal a wit and invention fo over-

flowing, that the luxuriant branches thereof were frequently

thought convenient to be lopped off by his almoft infeparable

companion Francis Beaumont [m]." Dryden tells us, that

Beaumont and Fletcher's plays in his time were the mod pleaf-

ing and frequent entertainments, two of theirs being a6led through
the year for one of Shakfpeare 's or Jonfon's [n] ; and the reafon

he affigns is, becaufe there is a certain gaiety in their comedies,
and a pathos in their molt ferious plays, which fuits generally

with all mens humours. The cafe, however, is now reverfed,

.

for Beaumont and Fletcher are not acted above once for fifty

times that the plays of Shakfpeare are reprefented. Their
merit, however, is undoubted ; and though it could not avert

the cenfure of the cynical Rymer, has been acknowledged by
our greateft poets. Their dramas are full of fancy and variety,

interfperfed with beautiful paffages of genuine poetry ; but
there is not the nice difcrimination of character, nor the ftricT;

adherence to nature that we juftly admire in Shakfpeare.

Some of Beaumont and Fletcher's plays were printed in 4to,

during the lives of their authors ; and in 1645, twenty years

after Fletcher's death, there was published a folio collection of
them. The firft edition of all their plays, amounting to up-
wards of fifty, was publiihed in 1679, folio. Another edition

was published in 17 11, in feven volumes, 8vo; another in 1751,
in ten volumes, 8vo. Another by Colman, alfo in ten volumes,

in 1778.
FLETCHER (Phinehas), one of the fons of Giles Fletcher,

known as a poet chiefly by his compofition entitled, ** The
Purple Ifland." He was born probably about 1582, as he was
elected from Eton to King's college, in 1600.

His poem is an allegorical defcription of man ; and is a much
extended amplification of the allegory which Spenfer has given

m the ninth canto of his fecond book, and which even there is

£m] Theatrum Poftarum, p. ic8. [n] Efiay «n Dramatic Poetry.

O 2 quaint
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quaint and tedious. The firfl: five cantos are minutely anatomi-

cal ; after which, the author proceeds to perfonify the mind and

intellectual faculties. Here the attention is relieved and rewarded,

and much more of the poet appears, though wanting the chaftife-

ment of a found judgement or cultivated talent. He wrote alfo

pifcatory eclogues and mifccllanies ; and from his dedication of

thefe poems to his friend Edmund Benlowes, it appears that

they were written very early in life, which circumftance, added

to the prevailing tafte of the age, fufficiently apologizes for their

faults. Phinehas was educated at King's-college, Cambridge,
and was prefented by fir Henry Willoughby, bart. to the living

of Hilgay in Norfolk, in 1621. It appears, from the hiftory of

the county, that he held this benefice 29 years: and therefore, as

it does not appear that he had other preferment, we may fuppofe

that he died in 1650.

So much fuited was his poem of " The Purple Ifland," to

the taife of his times, that Quarles, in the commendatory
verfes prefixed, takes merit to himfelf for havisg intended to

compofe a iimilar poem, had he not found the fubject pre-occu-

pied by this author. The poems of P. Fletcher were publifhed

in 4-to, at Cambridge, in 1633. " The Purple Ifland" was re-

publifhed with Giles Fletcher's " Chrift's Victory," at London,
in 1783, but in an imperfect manner. The pifcatory eclogues,

fee. at Edinburgh, in 1772.
FLETCHER (Giles), brother of Phinehas. It is uncertain

when he was born, but he proceeded in the theological line, as

well as his brother, took the degree of bachelor in divinity, and
died at his living of Alderton, Suffolk, in 1623, " equally be-
loved," fays Wood, " of the mufes and graces." There was
certainly a great abundance of poetry in this family, fo as to

jultify the expreffion of Benlowes in his commendatory verfes to

Phinehas Fletcher:

" For were't a (tain 'twere Nature's, not thy own

;

For thou art poet born, who know thee know it j

Thy brother, fire, thy very name's a Poet."

Giles Fletcher was of Trinity-college, Cambridge ; and wc
learn from his dedication to Dr. Nevyle, mafter of that college,

that he owed his admiilion there to his favour. His poem is

certainly written on a happier fubject than that of his brother,

and the perfonifications in it are more natural. It was firft pub-
lished at Cambridge, in 1610, and again in 1640. There is

a confiderable command of language, for the time, in both
thefe writers.

FLEURY (Claude), a French writer, was the fon of an
advocate, and born at Paris, in 1640, He difcovered early 3
ftrong inclination for letters, and applied himfelf particularly

10 the law. He was made advocate for the parliament of Paris

ii>
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in 1658, and attended the bar nine years. Then he took or<-

ders, for which he was mod highly qualified by his virtues, as

well as his learning ; and in 1672, was made preceptor to the

princes of Conti. In 1680, he had the care of the education of

the count de Vermandois, admiral of France. After the death

of this prince, which happened in about four years, the king

preferred him to the abbey of Loc-Dieu, belonging to the Cif-

tercians, and in the diocefe of Rhodez. In 1689, the king

made him fub-preceptor to the dukes of Burgundy, Anjou, and

Berri, in which important employment he acted under the great

Fenelon. In 1696, he was admitted a member of the French

academy. In 1706, when the education of the three princes

was finiilied, the king gave him the rich priory of Argenteuil,

belonging to the Benedictines, in the diocefe of Paris, upon
which promotion he refigned the abbey of Loc-Dieu. If he

had poflelTed ambition to folicit the greateft fituations, he would
have obtained them, but his difintereftednefs was equal to his

other virtues. He was a hermit in the midft of the court. In

1 7 16, he was chofen confeflbr to Louis XV. in which fitu-

ation it was faid of him that his only fault was that of being 75
years old, and, 1111723, he died, aged 82.

His works were numerous, and all excellent in their kinds.

He wrote, 1. " Mceurs des Ifraelites," " Manners of the If-

raelites," a mafterly picture of the lives of holy men under the

firft covenant, which was followed by, 2. " Moeurs des Chre-
tiens," " Manners of Chriftians," fince united with the other

in a fingle volume ; written with the true fpirit of Chriftianity,

and as excellent an introduction to ecclefiaftical, as the other is

to facred hiftory. 3. " Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, ' in 13 vols. 4to,

or 20 vols. i2mo. A treafure of knowledge in that line, written

with much fimplicity and edifying fincerity, but in a negligent

rtyle, mixed with Greek and Latin idioms. The moft valuable

part (for the facts may be met with elfewhere) is the preliminary

differtations, written with purity, force, and precifion, and con-
taining the refult of profound meditation, on the moft important

fubjects connected with church hiftory. Thefe have been printed

feparately in one volume, i2mo. 4. " Inftitution of Eccle-

fiaftical Law," 2 vols. i2mo, a good work, but too concife.

5. " Hiftorical Catechifm," one vol. i2mo. an excellent intro-

duction for children ; with a preliminary difcourfe fit to rank
with thofe in the ecclefiaftical hiftory. 6. " A Treatife on the

choice and method of Studies." 7. " Duties of Mafters and
Servants." 8. " The Life of La Mere d'Arboufe," who re-

formed thp convent of Val-de-Grace, i2mo. 9. " Portrait of

the duke of Burgundy," i2mo, 17 14. 10. " Treatife on Pub-
lic Law," a pofthumous work, in 2 volumes, i2mo, important

and excellent in its matter, but not completed by the laft touches
«f. the author. An edition of his works, except the ecckfiafti-

O3 sal
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cal hiflory, was publifhed at Nifmes, in 1781, in 5 vols. 8vo.

There was another learned Fleury, who publifhed the Delphin
edition of Apuleius, in two volumes, quarto, under the name of
** Julianus Floridus," his real name being Julian Fleury. He
began Aufonius alfo, but it was not completed.

Fleury, though a zealous divine of the Romifh church, was
by no means a bigot. He was indeed a philofopher as well as a
divine, and what very few are, a philofopher in practice as well as

fpeculation. He is faid to have taken an extreme delight in read,-

ing Plato; and after the example of this great ancient, would
often have private conferences with focieties of the learned,

which chiefly turned on the illuftration of the fcriptures. He
was a great lover of folitude, yet was not referved, but would
fpeak his mind freely upon the mod important and even delicate

fubjects. Conftantly attentive to, and punctual in the difcharge

of his duty, he took no fteps to be rich or great, cherifhed no
principles of ambition, but preferred the glory of doing ufeful

fervices to his country, to any honours which his uncommon
talents and merit might juflly have claimed. A noble example
to divines of all churches, well worthy of fludy and imitation.

FLEURY (Andre' Hercule de), the celebrated cardinal

of that name, was born in 1653, at Lodeve in Languedoc, but

was brought to Paris at the age of fix, and there educated for

the church. He diflinguifhed himfelf in the progrefs of his

fludies; and when he began to mix with the world, appeared

there with the natural advantages of a handfome figure, pleaf-

ing addrefs, and well-managed wit. His firfl preferment was
that of a canon of Montpellier ; he was alfo a doctor of the

Sorbonne. But his friends becoming numerous, much interefl

was made for him, and in i6g$, Louis XIV. named him bifhop

of Frejus. " I have made you wait a long time," faid the

iking, " but you have ft> many friends, that I was determined to

flay till I could have the fole merit of preferring you." Louis
XIV. a little before he died, appointed him preceptor to his

grandfon, in which office he fucceeded Bofluet and Fenelon.

In 1726, he was made cardinal, and foon after advanced to

the place of prime minifler.- He was then turned 70. Yet the

weight of this active poft did not alarm him; and, to the age of

90, he manifeited a mind in full vigour, and capable of con-
ducting affairs. From 1726 to 1740, every thing profpered.

He commenced and brought to a glorious conclufion for his

country, the war for the fuccefIion4n Spain ; and he added Lor-
raine to theFrejnch territory. In the war which commenced in

1740, he was not fo fortunate; and in 1743 he died, full of grief

for a fucceflion of misfortunes, of which the nation reproached

him as the author. A too rigid attention to oeconomy, had led

him to neglect the marine of his country, and the fuccelles of

England
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England by fea, completed the evil which had been thus begun.
He was of a mild and tranquil character, a lover of peace, and
not a man to make himfelf feared. He governed, fays Millot,

if not like a fublime genius who executes great things, at leaft

like a prudent man, who accommodates his plans to circum-
ftances, prefers eilential to fpecious advantages, and regards

tranquillity and order as the foundation of public happinefs. He
had neither the pride of Richelieu, nor the avarice of Mazarin.
No minifter could be lefs coftly to the ftate ; his income did not

amount to five thoufand pounds fterling a year, one half of which
was employed in fecret acts of benevolence. In the ftate of
diforderto which the profufion of Louis XIV. had reduced the

finances of France, it was happy for that country to have fuch a
minifter as Fleury, whofe pacific turn counterbalanced the im-
petuofity of Villars, which would continually h^ve plunged the

country in new wars.

FLINK (Godfrey), a celebrated Dutch painter, a pupil of

Rembrandt, whofe ftyle he imitated for a time with great fuccefs

;

he then applied himfelf to the Italian manner, in which he was
alfo fuccefsful. He died in 1660, at the age of only 44 years.

FLODOARD, or Frodoard, an hiftorian. He was origi-

nally of Epernai, but afterwards had preferment in the church
©f Rheims, where he wrote a chronicle and a hiftory. The
chronicle extends from the year 919 to 966. His hiftory is that

of the church of Rheims, regularly continued from its foun«»

dation, to the year 949. The belt edition is of 1617. Flodoard
was alfo a poet. He compofed in verfe the hiftory of the popes,
as far as Leo VII. and the triumphs of Jefus Chrift and the
faints, in nineteen books. He was once near being promoted to

be bifhop of Noyon, but was difappointed. He died in 966,
at the age of 73.
FLORIO (John), the Refolute, as he ufed to ftyle himfelf,

was born in London in the reign of Henry VIII. and defcended

from the Florii of Sienna in Tufcany. A little before that time
his father and mother, who were Waldenfes, had fled from
the Valtoline into England, from the perfections of popery

:

but, when Edward the Sixth died, and the proteftant religion

became opprefied under Mary, they left England, and went to

fome other country, where John Florio received his juvenile

literature. Upon the re-eftablifhment of proteftantifm by Eliza*

beth, they returned; and Florio for a time lived in Oxford.
About 1576, Barnes, bifhop of Durham, fending his (on to

Magdalen -college, Florio was appointed to attend him as pre-
ceptor in French and Italian : at which time he was admitted a,

member of that college, and became a teacher of thole lan-

guages in tr\e univerfity. After James came to the crown, he
was appointed tutor to prince Henry in thofe languages ; and af

O 4 lengtU
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length made one of the privy-chamber, and clerk of the clofet t«

queen Anne, to whom he was alfo tutor. He was a very ufeful

man in his profeflion, zealous for the proteftant religion, ancj

much devoted to the Englifh nation. Retiring to Fulham in

Middlefex, to avoid the plague which was then in London* he
was feized and carried off by it in 1625, aged about 8c.

He was the author of feveral works, 1.
<f

Firft Fruits, which
yield familiar fpeech, merry proverbs, witty fentences, and
golden fayings, 1578," 4to, and 1591, 8vo. 2, " Perfect In-

troduction to the Italian and Englifh Tongues." Printed with
the former, and both dedicated to Robert earl of Leicefter. 3,
*' Second Fruits to be gathered of twelve trees, of divers but

delightfomc taftes to the tongues of Italian and Englifh men,
1591," 8vo. 4. " Garden of Recreation, yielding fix thou«»

fand Italian Proverbs." Printed with the former. 5. " Dic-
tionary, Italian and Englifh, 1597," folio. It was afterwards

augmented by him, and publifhed in 161 1 in folio, by way of

compliment to his royal miftrefs, under this title, « Queen
Anna's New World of Words." This was a work of great

merit, being at that time by far the moft perfect of the kind.

The author, however, laboured to make it Itill more perfect, by
collecting many thoufand words and phrafes, to be added to the

next edition: but, not living to complete this, the care of it fell

to one Gio. Torriano an Italian, and profelTor of the Italian

tongue in London ; who, after reviling, correcting, and fupply-

jng many more materials out of the Dictionary of the Academy
della Crufca, printed them in 1659, folio,ali in their proper places.

6. " The Eifays of Montaigne," tranfiated into Englifh, and de-

dicated to queen Anna, 1603, 1613, 1632, folio. Prefixed to

this work, we find rather a long copy of verfes, addreifed to

him by Samuel Daniel, the poet and hiftoriographer, whofe fifter

Flono had married. Wood fays, that he wrote other things,

but he had not feen them.

1LORIS (Francis), an eminent painter, was the fon of a
good fculptor at Antwerp, where he was born in 1520. He
followed his father's profeflion till he was twenty years old.

Then he went to Liege, to learn the art of painting, of Lambert
Lombard; and thence travelled into Italy, where he applied him-
felf ftrenuoufly to defigning, keeping his eye conftantly upon
the works of Michael Ange'.o. When he returned to his own
country, he grew famous, and confequently rich, his perform-
ances being good and numerous

;
yet he was greatly addicted to

drinking. He worked feven hours a day with application and
pleafure, and the remainder he fpent with drinking compa-
nions. It was a common faying with him, " Work is my life,

but play is my death." He died at fifty years of age. He has

been called the Raphael vf Flanders.

9 FLORUS
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FLORUS (Lucius, Ann^us), an ancient Latin hiftorian of
the fame family with Seneca and Lucan, flourifhed in the reigns

of Trajan and Adrian, and wrote an abridgement of the Roman
hiftory in four books. It is believed, that the poet Florus, whofe
verfes Spartian quotes in the life of the emperor Adrian, is thq

fame with the hiitorian, Florus fays,

" Ego nolo Casfar effe,

Ambulare per Britannos,

Scythicas pati pruinas:"

To whom the emperor pleafantly replied,

" Ego nolo Florus efle,

Ambulare per tabernas,

Latitare per p spinas,

Culices pati rotundos."

"What makes it more reafonable to fuppofe them the fame is,

that the phrafe of the hiitorian favours ftrongly of the poet, is

full of flowers and exuberance, and not altogether free from the
fabulous. Thus in the feventeenth chapter of the fecond book,
where he relates the expedition of Decimus Brutus- along the
Celtic and Gallic coafts, he affirms, that Brutus never Hopped
his victorious courfe, till he beheld the fun fall into the ocean,
and with horror h°ard its fire extinguifh in the waters. He is

alfo notorioufly incorrect in his chronology.

Nevertheless, it is agreed on all hands, that, whatever imper-
fections Florus may have, Sigonius went too far, when he called

him an impertinent writer. He has given a very concife and
elegant hiftory of Rome, from its foundation to its fettlement
under Auguftus ; has defcribed it in a very agreeable and pic-

turefque manner; and has fcattered throughout his narrative

reflections, which fhew a force of parts and judgement, and
raife him above the common level of writers. Some have
doubted, whether Florus in this hiftory did not mean to give an
epitome of Livy : but there feems no juft ground for fuch an opi-
nion, the method followed by the hiitorian being very different

from that of an epitomizer. More ridiculous are they, who
have accufed Florus of contriving the lofs of Livy's hiftory, for
the fake of enhancing the value of his own abridgment : as if
it could have been in the power of any fingle man, or indeed
any body of men whatever, to produce an effect of fo exten*
five a nature.

Others again have made Seneca the author of this hiftory of
Florus, upon the authority of Lactantius. This father has
afcribed to Seneca, as the inventor, a divifion of the Roman
empire into the four different feafons of Infancy, Youth, Man-
hood, and Old Age [o] : and, becaufe a divifion of the fame

£c] Inftitut. Bivin. lib. vii. c, 15*

nature
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nature is feen in Florus's preface, they concluded Seneca to have

botn the author, and Florus nothing more than a fictitious

name. J3ut Seneca and Florus have differed in this matter

enough, one would think, to prevent their being confounded.

Seneca makes the Youth of Rome, as he terms it, reach to the

end of the laft Punic war ; while Florus continues it only to

the firft. Seneca begins its Old Age, when the civil wars broke

out between Casfar and Pompey; whereas Florus only reckons

it from the eftabliihment of Augultus in abfolute monarchy. It

is probable, indeed, that Florus made ufe of Seneca's thought

;

but then, we fee, he has altered it agreeably to his own judge-

ment. Another circumftance has given room to this conjec-

ture, which is, that Florus and Seneca being both of the family

of the Annasi, their names may have been confounded, and
Florus called Seneca, as it is faid that he is in fome few copies:

but this is not thought of any decifive weight. On the other

hand, Voflius fufpecls Florus to have been the author of OiEtavia,

a tragedy, printed among thofe of Seneca. It may not be

amifs to obferve, that the very high praifes he has frequently

given to Spain, which is fuppofed to have been his country,

have led to a fufpicion that he has occafionally tranfgreffed the

bounds of truth, in its favour, particularly whpn he treats of
the warlike exploits of Sertorius.

There have been feveral editions of this author. Madame
Dacier, then M. le Fevre, publifhed him in 4to, for the ufe of

the dauphin, at Paris, in 1674. Graevius gave another edition

in 1680, 8vo, which was afterwards republifhed at Amfterdam,
in 1702, with great improvements and ornaments, in 2 vols.

Svo. The belt edition is that -of Duker, in 8vo, printed in

1722, and again in 1744.
FLUDD (Robert), an Englilh philofopher, was the fon of

fir Thomas Fludd, knight, fometime treafurer of war to qtieen

.Elizabeth in France and the Low Countries ; and was born at

Milgate in Kent, in 1574. He was admitted of St. John's-

college, Oxford, in 1591 ; and having taken both the degrees in

trts, applied himfelf to phyfic Then he fpent fix years in tra-

velling through France, Spain, Italy, and Germany: in mod
of which countries he not only became acquainted with feveral

of the nobility, but read lectures to them. After his return,

being in high repute for his chemical knowledge, he accumu-
lated the degrees of bachelor and doctor of phyfic. This was
in 1605 ; about which time he pracYifed in London, and
became fellow of the college of phyficians. He did not

begin to publifh till 1616, but afterwards became a volumin-

ous writer, being the author of about twenty works. He
was citecmed a very great philofopher, and certainly was pofleffed

of abilities and learning: but perfectly eftranged from common^
fenfea
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fenfe, and owed the greateft part of his reputation to that paf-

fion in human nature, which makes us apt to admire mod what
we leaft underftand. He was a zealous brother of the order of
Roficrucians, in whofe defence he drew his pen. He doted

upon the wonders of chemiftry, or rather alchemiftry, and de-

rived every thing, not excepting even the miracles and myfteries

of religion, originally from it. His books are written moftly

in Latin, and are as dark and myfterious in their language, as

in their matter.

Some of his productions were aimed againft Kepler and
Merfennus ; and he had the honour of replies from both thofe

philofophers. He wrote two books againft Merfennus, thus

entitled : the firit, " Sophias cum Moria certamen, in quo lapis

Lydius, a falfo ftruclore Patre Marino Merfenno Monacho re-

probatus, celebeirima voluminis fui Babylonici in Genefim fig-

menta accurate examinat. Franc. 1629," folio. The fecond,
" Summum Bonorum, quod eft verum Magias, Cabalas, Al-
chymias, Fratrum Rofeas Crucis Verorum, fubjcctum: in dic-

tarum fcientiarum laudem, in infignis calumniatoris Fr. Mar.
Merfenni dedecus publicatum, per Joachim. Frizium. 1629.'"

folio. Merfennus defiring GalTendus to give his judgement on
thefe two books of Fludd againtl him, that great man drew up
an anfwer divided into three parts: the firft of which fifts the

principles of Fludd's whimficai philofophy, as they lie fcattered

throughout his works; the fecond is againft "Sophias cum
Moria certamen ;" and the third againft " Summum Bonorum,
&c." This anfwer, called, " Examen Fluddanae Philofophias,"

is dated Feb. 4, 5629: and is printed in the third volume of
Galfendus's works in folio. In the dedication to 'Merfennus,
this antagoniu fairly allows Fludd the merit of extenfive learning.

This philofopher, if fo he can be called, died at his houfe in

Coleman-ftreet, London, in 1637. The reader may fee a ca-
talogue of all his works in Wood's Athenas ; but to gratify his

prefent curiofity, without impofing upon ourfelves the difagree-

able talk of tranfcribing a great many tedious unintelligible titles,

we will fubjoin the few following, by way of fpecimen.
" Utriufque Cofmi, Majoris et Minoris, Metaphyfica, Phy-
fica, et Technica Hiftoria.—De Naturas Simia, feu Technica
Microcofmi Hiftoria.—De Supernaturali, Naturali, Prasterna-

turali, et Contranaturali Microcofmi Hiftoria.—Medicina Ca-
tholica, feu Myfterium Artis Medicandi Sacrarium.— Pulfus^

feu nova et arcana pulfuum hiftoria, e facro fante radicaliter

extra&a,'.' &c.
FOES, or FOESIUS (Anutius), a very learned and cele-

brated phyfician, was born at Metz, in 1528, and became ex-
tremely fkilled in the Greek and Latin languages. He tranflated

into Lat;n the whole works of Hippocrates, and judicioufly

corrected
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corrc&ed the Greek text as he went along. Huetiu?, in his

book, De claris interpretibus, places him among the better

fort of tranflators ; and pronounces him far fuperior to all who
had attempted to tranilate Hippocrates. He joined to the works

of Hippocrates, the " Scholia of Palladius," upon his treatife

or fractures, which was tranflated by St. Albin, a phyiician of

Met-z. He, compofed a kind of dictionary to Hippocrates,

entitled, (< Oeconomia Hippocratis," in alphabetical order;

and was the author of fome other works. He tranflated, more-

over, the Commentaries of Galen, upon the lecond book of

Hippocrates, " concerning Epidemic Maladies." Foetius prac-

tiled phyfic a long time in Lorraine, and in other places, with

high reputation and fuccefs ; and died in I 596.

FOGLIETA, or FOLIETA (Uberto), a learned Ge-
noefe pried:, bora in the year 1518, being bauiihed from Genoa,

on account of the freedom difplayed in feme of his writings, em-
ployed himfelf in exile in the Itudy and compofition of hiitory.

Hippolyto cardinal d'Eite, became his patron, and received him
into his houfe at Rome, where he died in 1581. His works
were numerous, of which the following are the chief: 1. " Hif-

toria Genuenfium, lib. 12." folio, 1585; difFufe, but faithful

and elegant ; tranflated into Italian by Francefco Sardonati.

1. " De ratione Scribenda; Iliitoria;." 3. " Conjuratio Jo-
hannis Ludovici Flifci,

:
' 4to, 1571. Neapoli. 4. " Elogia

clarorum Ligurum," 4to, 1574. 5. " De Linguae Latinas ufu

et prasfentix. Roma:. 1574-" 6. " De caufis magnitudinis

Turcarum imperii." 7. " Delia Republica di Genoa," 8vo.

His Latin ftyle was peculiar, elegant, and pure, and his judge-

ment at once accurate and found.

FOHI, the firft king of China, is faid to have founded this

empire about two hundred years after the deluge. He was ori-

ginally of the province of Xen Si, whence he removed the feat

of empire to Chin Cheu. He was the firft who taught the

Chinefe the advantages of civil fociety. He invented inftru-

ments of mufic, and eftablifhed laws and ordinances. He re- •

gulated the commerce between male and female, which before

was promifcuous ; and fuffered none of the fame name and fa-

mily to intermarry, which cuftom is obferved to this day. He
Initituted- religious fervices and facrifices, fome of which were
dedicated to the fovereign fpirit, who governs heaven and earth,

others to inferior fpirits, whom he fuppofed to prelide over

mountains, rivers, and particular countries. This prince is

faid to have reigned no lefs than a hundred and fifteen years.

The Chinefe impute to him the invention of feveral things,

which at this day are much revered among them : but there is

probably fo much fable in the hiitory of this prince, that it is

not worth while to tiace it with particular exaftnefs,

F01X
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FOIX (Odet de), lord of Lautrec, by which name he is

perhaps more known, was grandfon to a brother of Gallon IV.

duke of Foix. He was a ibldier from his infancy ; and fol-

lowed Louis XII. into Italy, where he was dangerouily wounded
in 151 2, at the battle of Ravenna. After his recovery, he con-

tributed much to the regaining of Milan, and was appointed

governor of it by Francis I. He was, however, a better fol-

dier than general. The pride and inflexibility of his character

neither conciliated others, nor fuffered him to take advice. Prof-

per Colonna expelled him from Milan, Pavia, Lodi, Parma, and

Placentia<| and having alfo loft the battle of Bicoque, in 1522,
he was obliged to retire to one of his eftates in Guienne. His
difgrace was not of iong continuance. In 1528, he marched
into Italy againft Charles V. feized and pillaged Pavia, and
died in the fame year before Naples, which he was befieging

:

having ftruggled bravely againft four antagonists; the enemy, the

plague, want of accommodations, and famine. Mis body was
carried into Spain, and twenty years after his death he received an
honourable interment, from Ferdinand duke of Seffa, in the

tomb of the great Gonfalvo of Cordova, where this infeription

was placed: " Ferdinand Gonfaho, grandfon of the great captain^

rendered the laft honours to the memory of Odet de Foix, Lau-
trec, though he was an enemy to his nation."

FOLARD (Charles), an eminent French officer and au-

thor, famous for his flail and knowledge in the military art, was
born at Avignon, in 1669, of a noble but not a rich family.

He difcovered early a happy turn for the fciences, and a ftrong

paffion for arms; which laft was fo inflamed by reading Casfar's

commentaries, that he actually enliltcd at fixteen years of age.

His father obtained his difcharge, and fhut him up in a mo-^

naftery; but he made his efcape in about two years after, and
entered himfelf a fecond time in quality of cadet. His incli-

nation for military affairs, and the great pains he took to accom-
plish himfelf in that way, recommended him to notice ; and he
was admitted into the friendfhip of the firft-rate officers. M.
de Vendome, who commanded in Italy in 1720, made him his

aid-de-camp, having conceived the higheft regard for him ; and
ibon after fent him with part of his forces into Lombardy. He
was entirely trlifted by the commander of that army ; and no
meafures were concerted, or tteps taken, without confulting

him. By purfuing his plans, many places were taken, and
advantages gained; and fuch were his fervices, that he had a
penfion of four hundred In res fettled upon him, and was ho-
noured with the crofs of St. Lewis. He diftinguifhed himfelf

greatly, Aug. 15, 1705, at the battle of Caflano ; where he
received fuch a wound upon his left hand, as entirely deprived

him of the ufe of it. M. de Vendome, to make him fome
amends,
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amends, tried to have htm made a colonel, but did not fucceed.

It was at this battle, that Folard conceived the firft idea of that

fyftem of columns, which he afterwards prefixed to his com-
mentaries upon Polybius.

The duke of Orleans fending de Vendome again into Italy,

in 1706, Folard had orders to throw himjelf into Modena, to

defend it againil prince Eugene; where he acquitted himfelf
with his ufual fkill, but was very near being avTaiiinated. The
defeription which he has- given of the conduct and character of
the governor of this town, may be found in his " Treatife of
the Defence of Places," and deferves to be read. He received

a dangerous wound on the thigh at the battle of Blerlheim, or

Malplaquet, and was fome time after made prifoner by prince

Eugene. Being exchanged in 171 1, he was made governor of
Bourbourg. In 1714, he went to Malta, to allift in defending
that ifland againft the Turks. Upon his return to France, he
embarked for Sweden, having a paflionate defire to fee Charles

XII. He acquired the eftcem and confidence of that famous
general, who lent him to France to negociate the re-eftablifh-

ment of James II. upon the throne of England ; but, that pro-

ject being dropped, ne returned to Sweden, followed Charles

XII. in his expedition to Norway, and ferved under him at the

fiege of Frederickfhall, where that prince was killed, Dec. II,

17 18. Folard then returned to France, and made his laft cam-
paign in 1 719, under the duke of Berwick, in quality of co-
lonel. From that time he applied himfelf intenfely to the ftudy

of the art military, as far as it could be ftudied at home; and
built his theories upon the foundation of his experience and ob-
fervations on facts. He contracted an intimacy with count
Saxe, who, he then declared, would one day prove a very

great general. He was chofen a fellow of the Royal Society at

London, in 1749 ; and in 1751, made a journey to Avignon,
where he died in 1752, aged 83 years. He was the author of
feveral works, the principal of which are, 1. " Commentaries
upon Polybius," in fix vols. 4to. 2. " A Book of new Difco-
veries in War." 3. " A Treatife concerning the Defence of
Places, 5cc. in French. Thofe who would know more of this

eminent foldier, may confult a French work, entitled, " Me-
moires pour fervir a THiltoire de M. de Chevalier de Folard.

Ratifbone, 1753," i2mo. As a man of letters, he drew his

knowledge from ancient authors, which as a military man
he explains with great elearnefs. The form of his writings

is not lo plealing as the matter. The abundance of his ideas

led him into too great a profufion of words. His ftyle is

negligent, his reflections detached, his digreflions either ufe-

lefs, or too long,

4 FOLENGO
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FOLENGO (Theophilus), more known by his afflimed

name of Merlin Coccaie. He was of a noble family at Man-
tua ; ftudied the languages under Virago Coccaio ; and then went
to Bologna, where he cultivated philofophy under Peter Pem-
ponatius. His preceptor, Coccaio, accompanied him there, but

his tafte and vivacity of genius led him to poetry, and defeated

the attention of his mafter to fix him to ferious fludies. His
firir. work was a poem, entitled, " Orlandino," in which he

took the name of Limerno Pittoco. He afterwards was obliged,

as well as his mafter, to quit Bologna precipitately, to avoid

being apprehended, but what was the fubject of the proceeding

againfthim is not known. His father not receiving him kindly,

he undertook the profefiion of arms, but grew tired of it, and

became a Benedictine in the monaftery of St. Euphemia, where
he already had a brother. Folengo here indulged his vein for

fatire and burlefque, by which he attracted the enmity of his

brethren, who would have made him feel their refentment, had

he not been very powerfully protected. He died in 1544, aged

51, at his priory, della Santa Croce, near Baflano. 1. The molt

known among his works is, the " Opus Macaronicum," printed

at Venice in 1651, &c. written in that kind of mock Latin,

made up of vernacular words and expreftions, which has fince

been called from this original, macaronic. It is, however, aa
eafy fpecies of wit, and in a man of any abilities requires only

that he mould condefcend to attempt it to enfure the grcateft de-

gree of fuccefs. He named it macaronic, from Maccherone
y a

grofs feeder, or buffoon; a violent eater of macaroni. His
poem was received with abundant applaufe, in an age much
addicted to pedantic buffoonery. It mull be confeired, that he

fometimes rifes a little above his burlefque ftyle, to interfperie

moral and characteriflic reflections. A few more of his pro-

ductions are alfo known. 2. " The Orlandino," of Limerno
Pittoco. Vinegia, 1526, &c. 3. " Caos del Tri per and ;"

a poem on the three ages of man, partly macaronic. 1527.

4. " La Humanitadel Figlio di Dio, in ottava rima. Vinegia,

'533-
FOLKES (Martin), an Englifh antiquary, mathematician,

and philofopher, was born in Weftminfter, about 1690; and
was greatly diftinguiihed as a member of the Royal Society in

London, and of the Academy of Sciences at Paris, lie was
admitted into the former at twenty-four years of age ; made one
of their council two years after; named by fir Ifaac Newton
himfelf as vice-prefident ; and after fir Hans Sloane, became
Prefident. There are numerous memoirs by him in the " Phj-

lofophical Tranfactions." Coins, ancient and modern, were a
great object with him ; and his laft production was a book upon
the " Engtyfh Silver Coin," frotn the Con^ueft to iiis own

times.
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jimes. He died at London in 1754. Dr. Birch had drawn u
materials, for a life of Mr. Folkes, which are preferved at large

in the " Anecdotes of Bowyer," p. 562* & feq.

FONSECA (Antony de), a Dominican by birth, of Lif-

bon, but educated at Paris, where he publifhed in 1539, " Re-
marks on cardinal Cajetan's commentaries on the Bible," folio.

He became a doctor in the Sorbonne : afterwards, returning to

his country, he was appointed preacher to the king, and profef-

for of theology in the univerfity of Coimbra. There was an-
other learned Portuguefe named Peter Fonfeca, who publifhed

a fyftem of metaphyfics, in 4 vols, folio.

FONT (Joseph de la), a French comic writer of fome
celebrity. He wrote five comedies, and fome operas. His beff

comedy is, " Les troix Freres Rivaux ;" the three Rival Bro-

thers. The next, " l'Epreuve reciproque." He was a man of

pleafure, a lover of wit and good cheer, fome of which pro-

penfities contributed probably to abridge his life, for he died

at the age of only 39, in the year 1725.
FONT (Pierre de la), a zealous and pious ecclefiaftic,

fcnown chiefly by his " Entretiens Ecclefiaftiques," in five vols.

i2mo, and four volumes of fermons of the fame fize. He died

in the beginning of the prefent century.

FONTAINE (John de la), a celebrated French poet, one

of the fineft geniufes of his age, was born at Chatteau-Thierry,

July 8, 1621 : juft a year after the birth of Molicre. He was
liberally educated, and at nineteen admitted among the fathers of

the oratory ; but left them in a little time. His father, who was
fupervifor of the water-courfes and forefts in this dutchy, put

his fon into the place, as foon as he appeared capable of ma-
naging it: but Fontaine had no tafte for bufinefs, his talents

being formed altogether for poetry. It is very remarkable, how-
ever, that he did not make this difcovery in himfelf, till he had
commenced his 22d year ; when, hearing accidentally the famous
ode of Malherbe, on the affahlnation of Henry IV. he found
himfelf affe£ted with furprife and tranfport; and the poetic fire^

which had lain concealed in him, was kindled into a blaze. He
immediately applied to the reading of this poet; he ftudied, and
at length imitated him. The firfr. fruits of his pen he ufed to

communicate to a near relation, who encouraged him, and fre-

quently read with him the belt. Latin poets and critics, as Horace,-

Virgil, Terence, Qiiintilian, &:c. He paffed from thence to

fuch French and Italian writers, as excelled in that way, to

which his genius led him
;
particularly Rabelais, Marot, Ariolto>

Boccace, &c. Rabelais was uniformly his favourite and idol.

He had recourfe alfo to the Greek authors, and especially to

Plato and Plutarch; from whom he drew thofe fine moral
maxims, with which he has enriched his Fables.

Thougk
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Though his difpofition was exceedingly averfe to confine-

ment, or reftraint of any kind, yet, to oblige his parents, he
fuffered himfelf to be married ; and, though the moil unfeeling

and infenfible of mortals, was yet fo far captivated by the wit
and beauty of his wife, that he never performed any confider-

able work without confulting her. The dutchefs of Bouillon,

niece to cardinal Mazarine, being banifhed to Chateau-Thierry,
Fontaine was prefented to her, and had the happinefs to pleafe

her ; and this, added to a defire ofconverfing with the wits,tempted
him to follow her when fhe was recalled to Paris. Here the

intendant Fouquet foon procured him a penfion, which he en-
joyed very happily, without troubling himfelf at all about his

wife, or, perhaps, even reflecting that he had one. Upon the

difgrace of this minifter, he was admitted as gentleman to Hen-
rietta of England ; but the death of this princefs put an end to

all his court hopes, if, indeed, he was fufceptible of hope.

After this, among other favours from the moft illuftrious per-

fons in the kingdom, the generous and witty madam de la Sa-
bliere furnifhed him with an apartment and all neceffaries in

her houfe ; who, one day, having haftily turned away all her
fervants, declared that fhe had kept but three animals in her
houfe, which were her dog, her cat, and her La Fontaine. In this

fituation he continued twenty years, during which time he be-
came perfectly acqnainted with all the wits of his time, with
Moliere, Racine, Boileau, Chapelle, Sec.

The delights of Paris, and the converfation of thefe friends,

did not hinder him from paying a vifit to his wife every Sep-
tember; but that thefe vifits might be of fome ufe, he never
failed to fell a houfe, or piece of land, fo that, with his wife's

ceconomy and his own, a handfome family eftate was nearly

confumed. His Parifian friends urged him frequently to go and
live with his wife, faying, that it was a iname to feparate him-
felf from a woman of her merit and accompli fhments: and*
accordingly, he fet out with a purpofe of reconciling himfelf to

her; and, arriving at the town, enquired at his houfe for her.

The fervant, not knowing him, faid, " She was gone to
church:" upon which, he immediately returned to Paris; and,
when his friends enquired about his reconciliation, anfwered,
that " he had been to fee his wife, but was told fhe was at

church." Upon the death of madam de la Sabliere, he was in-

vited to England by the dutchefs of Mazarine, and the celebrated

St. Evremond, who promifed him all the comforts and fweets
of life: but the difficulty of learning the Englifh language, to-

gether with the liberality of fome great perfons at home, made
him lay afide all thoughts of fuch a journey.

In 1692, he was feized with a dangerous illnefs: and when
the prieft came to talk to him about religion, concerning which

Vol. VI. P hs
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he had lived in an extreme careleflhefs, though without being

a&ually an infidel or a libertine, Fontaine told him, that " he

had lately bellowed fume hours in reading the New Teftament,

which he thought a very good booh" Being brought to a

clearer knowledge of religious truths, the prieft represented to

him, that he had intelligence of a certain dramatic piece of his,

which was foon to be acled ; but that he could not be admitted

to the facraments of the church, unlefs he fuppreffed it. This
appeared too rigid, and Fontaine appealed to the Sorbonne ;

who confirming what the prieft had laid, this fincere penitent

threw the piece into the fire, without keeping even a copy. The
prieft then laid before him the evil tendency of his Tales, which

are written in a Ioofe and wanton manner : told him, that while

the French language fublifted, they would be a moft dangerous

feducement to vice ; and further added, that he could not juftifj

adminiftering the facraments to him, unlefs he would promifc

to make a public acknowledgment of his fault at the time of re-

ceiving, a public acknowledgment before the academy, of which

he was a member, in cafe he recovered, and to fupprefs the

book to the utmoft of his power. Fontaine thought thefe terms

very hard, but at length yielded to them all. On thefe accounts

fome have compared him to Peter Aretin, who, though the moft

libertine of all writers, became at laft a very faint, and wrote

nothing but books of piety. But it is certain, that Fontaine did

not refemble Aretin in writing pious books ; and many, among
whom is Baillet in particular, doubt the truth of thofe ftories

which are related concerning his repentance. It is true, he
feems to repent a little, and to renounce his libertine manner,

in a dedication to his patronefs madam de la Sabliere : but, not-

withftanding this, he relapfed again, writing Tales with hisufual

gaiety ; and the excufe he makes for this inconftancy, when he

calls himfelf, " The Butterfly of Parnamis," favours more of the

poet than the chriftian. He did not die till April 13, 1695;
when, if we believe fome, he was found with an hair-ihirt on.

Betide " Tales," he was the author of " Fables :" and in

both he has merited the title of an original writer, who is, and
probably will ever be, fingle in his kind. In his fubjecls indeed,

he has made great ufe of the Greek, and Latin, and French,

and Italian authors ; but he is truly original in his manner, which
is fo eafy, fo natural, fo iimple, fo delicate, that it does not

fecm poftible to exceed it. His compofitions have much nature,

entirely devoid of affectation: his wit feems unftudicd, and fo

much pleafantry is hardly to be met with. He never grows lan-

guid or heavy, but is always new and furprifing. His Tales are

laid to have been a great while the caufe of his exclufion from
the French Academy \ but at laft, upon his writing a letter to a

prelate of that fociety, wherein he declared his diffatisfaclion

for
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for the liberties he had taken, and his refolution that his pen
lhould never relapfe, he was received into that body with marks
of efteem. His firft Fables are more valued than his lad : he
feems to have thrown the belt of his fire and force into them ;

and both the one and the other have more fobriety and correct-

nefs than his Tales. An edition of thefe was publifhed at Paris

in 1743, with fhort notes by Mr- Cofte : and four volumes of
his " Mifcellanequs Works" were printed there in 1744.

His life had as little of affe£tation in it as his writings : he was
all nature, without a grain of art. He had a fon, whom, after

keeping a fliort time at home, he recommended to the patronage

of the prefident Harlay. Fontaine being one day at a houfe

where this fon was come, did not know him again, but obferved

to the company, that he thought him a boy of parts and fpirit.

Being told, that this promifing youth was no other than his own
fon, he anfwered very unconcernedly, " Ha ! truly I am glad

on't." This apathy, which fo many philofophers have vainly

affected, was perfectly natural to Fontaine : it ran through every

part of his behaviour, and feemed to render him infenfible to

every thing without. As he had a wonderful facility in com-
pofing, fo he had no particular apartment for that purpofe, but
went to work wherever the humour came upon him. One morn-
ing, madam de Bouillon going to Verfailles, fpied him deep in

thought under a tree ; and, when fhe returned in the evening,

there was Fontaine in the fame place and attitude, though the

day had been cold, and much rain fallen.

It has been obferved, that the finefl writers, and the deepefl

thinkers, have frequently been but indifferent companions. This
was Fontaine's cafe : for, having once been invited to dine at the

houfe of a perfon of diftinclion, for the more elegant entertain-

ment of the guefts, though he eat very heartily, yet not a word
could be got from him ; and when, rifing foon after from the

table, on pretence of going to the Academy, he was told he
would be too foon, " Oh then," faid he, " I'll take the longefl

way."
Racine once carried him to the Tenebras, which is a fervice

in the church of Rome, in reprefentation of our Saviour's agony
in the garden ; and, perceiving it too long for him, put a Bible

into his hands. Fontaine, happening to open it at the prayer

of the Jews in Baruch, read it over and over with fuch admira-

tion, that he could not forbear whifpering to Racine, " This
Baruch is a fine writer : do you know any thing of him ?" and
for fome days after, if he chanced to meet with any perfon of
letters, when the ufual compliments were over, his queflion was,
" Have you ever read Baruch ? there's a firft-rate genius :" and
jthis fo loud, that every body might hear hirn,

P 2 Being
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Oeing one day with Boileau, Racine, and other eminent men,

among whom were fome ecclefiaftics, St. Auftin was talked of

tor a long time, and with the higheft commendations. Fontaine

liftened with his natural air ; and at laft, after a profound filence,

a (Iced one of the ecclefiaftics with the moft unaffected ferioufnefs,

" Whether lie thought St. Auftin had' more wit than Rabelais ?"

The doctor, eying Fontaine from head1 to foot, anfwered only

by obferving,. that, " he had put on one of his ftockings the

wrong fide outward:" which happened to be the cafe.

The nurfe, who attended him in his iltnefs, obferving the

fervor of the prieft in his exhortations, faid to him, " Ah, good

fir, don't difturbhrm fo ; he is rather ftupid than wicked :" and

at another time* ** God won't have the heart to damn him.'^

Thefe, and many other ftories,, are told of him, which either

are, or might have been true. One thing, however, mud be

mentioned as an honour flrewn fo-him : it is,, that his widow being

molefted about the payment of fome public money, the inten-

dant gave orders, that mo tax or impoft fhould be levied upon

his family ; nor has this d'rftingwiilhing favour ever been revoked

by any fucceeding intendants.

FONTAINE (Nicolas), fon ofafcrivener at Paris, was
received at the age of twenty into the fociety of the celebrated

folitaries of Port! Royal, in a fubordinate office, but in the courfe

of time obtained the chief faperintendance of the young men
who? were fent there for education. He employed his leifure

hours in fevere literary labours. He followed Nicole and Ar-

nanld into their different places of retreat ; in 1664 he was fhut

up in the Baftile with Sacy, and came out of it with him in 1668".

After the death of Sacy in 1684, he frequently changed his re-

treat, but eftablilhed hknfelf finally at Mel an,, where he died in

1709, at the age of 84. His works are various, 1. " Lives of

the Saints of the Old Teftament," 4 torn. 8vo. 2. " Lives of

the Saints" in general, the fame number of volumes, or one in

folio. 3. " On the figurative Language of the Bible," 410.

4. " Memoirs of the Solitaries of Port Royal," two vols. i2mo.

5. " Translation of St. Chryfoftom's Homilies on St. Paul's

Epiftles," 7 vols. 8vo, His verlions are written with dignity,,

but not always with vigour. He was far inferior to Arnauld and
Nicole, whom he admired ; but his piety was worthy of Port

Royal. He was diftinguilhcd for a heart full of recYitude, in-

nocence of manners, laborious, edifying fimpliclty of life, fin-

rere rnodefty, unparalleled difinterefteonefs, and a fteadinefs of

faith fuperior to all trials. A man of fo many virtues deferves.

to be recorded, though not among the firft clafs of authors.

FONTAINES (Peter Francis Guyot des),, a French
critic, was born of a good family at Rouen in 1685. At fifteen,

tie entered into the fociety of the J emits ; and, at thirty, quitted

9
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it, for the fake of returning to the world. He was a prieft, and had

a cure in Normandy ; but left it, and was, as a man of wit and

letters, fome time with the cardinal d' Auvergne. Having obtained

fome repute at Paris by certain critical productions, the Abbe
Bignon, in 1724, committed to him the " Journal des Savans."

He acquitted himfelf well an this department, and was peace-

ably enjoying the applaufes of the public; when the enemies,

whom by critical ftrictures in his Journal he had created, formed

an accufation againfl: him of a mod abominable crime, and pro-

cured him to be imprifoned. By the credit of powerful friends,

he was fet at liberty in fifteen days : the magiflrate of the police

took himfelf the trouble of justifying him in a letter to the Abb£
Bignon ; and, this letter having been read amidir. his fellow-

labourers in the Journal, he was unanimoufly re-ertablifhed in

his former credit. This happened in 1725. But„ with what-

ever reputation he might acquit himfelf in this work, frequent

«difguits made him frequently abandon it- He laboured, mean
while, in fome new periodical works, from which he derived

his greateft fame. In 1731, he began one under the title of,
Ai Nouvellifle du Parnaffe, ou Reflexions fur les ouvrages nou-
veaux ;" "but proceeded only to two volumes; the work having

been fupprefled "by authority, from the inceflant complaints of
authors who were there ridiculed. About three years after, in

1735, he obtained a new privilege for a periodical production,

intituled, " Obfervations fur les Ecrits Modemes :" which, after

being continued to thirty-three volumes, was fupprefTed alfo in

1743. Yet the year following, 1744, he publiihed another

weekly paper, called, " Jugemens fur les ouvrages nouveaux,"
and proceeded to eleven volumes: the two lait being done by
other hands. Fontaines could go no farther; for, in 1745, he
was attacked with a diforder in the breaft, which ended in a

dropfy, and this in five weeks time carried him off. " He was,"
fays M. Freron, " born a fentimental perfon ; a philofopher in

conduct, as well as in principle ; exempt from ambition ; and
of a noble firm fpirit, which would not fubmit to fue for prefer-

ments or titles. In common converfation he appeared only an
ordinary man ; but when fubjects of literature, or any thing out

of the common way were agitated, he difcovered great force of

imagination and wit."

Befides the periodical works mentioned above, he was the au-
thor of many others ; his biographer gives us no lefs than feven-

teen articles ; many of them critical, fome historical, and fome
tranflations from Engliih writers, chiefly from Pope, Swift,

Fielding, &c. The Abbe de la Porte publifhed, in 1757,
'* L'Efprit de l'Abbe des Fontaines," in four volumes, i2mo;
at the head of which is the life of Fontaines, a catalogue of his

works, and another catalogue of writings againft him. Hctranf-
lated Virgil alfo, and fome other daffies.

P 3 FONTANA
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FONTANA (Domenico), a celebrated Roman architect,

"but ftill more celebrated for his knowledge of mechanics, was

born at Milan in 1543. He was chief architect to Sixtus V.

but his works in that branch are far from faultlefs. His moft

celebrated exploit was fetting up the vaft Roman obelifk in

the front of St. Peter's, which had long lain half buried, from

the defpair of others to attempt fo great a work. The ancients

had fome means of performing thofe operations, which to the

moderns are unknown, and the fuccefs of Fontana was celebrated

with high honours, and brought to him large rewards and emo-
luments. It is faid, that had he failed, he would have been

fentenced to death. His defcription of the means which he em-
ployed to move that vaft mafs, are recorded in a folio work,

publiihed at Rome in 1690. Clement VIII. did not continue

him in his office of chief architect. He removed to Naples in

1592, where he was made chief architect and engineer to the

king, and died rich and much efteemed, in 1607.

FONTANGES (Marie Angelique de Scoraille de
Roussille, dutchefs of,) one of the favourites of Louis XIV.
beautiful as an angel, faid the Abbe Choifi, but filly as a goofe.

She fucceeded Madame de Montefpan, of whofe imperious temper

the king was tired. When fhe knew her influence, fhe repaid

with interefl all the infults of her predeceffor. She was, before

the king's attachment, maid of honour to the king's filter, being

of a good family in Rouergue. She died (in confequence of

lying-in) at the age of 20, in June 1681.

FONTANINI (Juste), a learned archbifhop of Ancyra,

was born in 1666, in the duchy of Frioul, and died at Rome in

1736. He was a man greatly diftinguifhed, and held a corre-

fpondence with all the learned. There are many works of his ;

the principal of which are, 1. " Biblioteca della Eloquenza

Italians, " often printed ; but the bed. edition is that of Venice,

1753, in two volumes, 4m, with the remarks of Apoftolo Zeno.

2. " A Literary Hiitory of Aquileia, in Latin. Rome 1742."

4to. a pofthumous work, but full of good criticifm, and of

learning, facred and profane, &c. 3. " A collection of Bulls

of Canonization from John XV. to Benedict XIII."
FONTE-MODERATA, the afliimcd name of a celebrated

Venetian lady, whofe real name was Modefta Pozzo, was born

at Venice in I 555, and loft her father and mother the firft year

of her life. In her younger days, fhe was put into the monaf-
tery of the nuns of Martha of Venice; but afterwards quitted

it, and was married. She lived twenty years with her hufband

in great union, and then died in childbed in 1592. She learned

poetry and the Latin tongue with the utmoft eafe ; and is faid

to have had fo prodigious a memory, that, having heard a fer-

jnon but once, fhe could repeat it word for word. She was the

author
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author of a poem entitled, " II Floridoro," and of another on
the " Pallion and Refurre&ion of Jefus Chrift." Bcfides thefe

and other poems, ihe publiihed a book in profe, " Dei Meriti

delle Donne," in which fhe maintains, that the female fex is

not inferior in underftanding and merit to the male. This book
upon " The Merit of Women" was printed immediately after

her death. Father Ribera has made an elogium of this learned

heroine, in his " Theatre of Learned Women ;" and Doglioni

wrote her life in Italian in 1593.
FONTENAY (John Baptiste Blain de), an eminent

French painter, difciple of J. Baptifl Monoyer, was born at

Caen in 1654. He was employed by Louis XIV. had an

apartment in the galleries of the Louvre, and a penfion. No-
thing can be finer than his fruits and flowers. They have all

the frefhnefs and beauty imaginable ; and the very dew feems to

trickle down the (talks of them with all the luftre and tranfoa-

rency of reality. The infects too upon them appear perfectly

alive and animated. This ingenious painter was nominated coun-
fellor of the Academy of Painting, and died at Paris in 1715.
FONTENELLE (Bernard le Bovier de), the fon of

Francois le Bovier de Fontenelle, advocate in the parliament of
Rouen, and of Martha Corneille, lifter to the great dramatic

poet Corneille, was born at Rouen, Feb. 11, 1657, and lived

to the age of an hundred, though fo weak at his birth, that his

life was not expected. Voltaire declares him to have been the

moll univerfal genius the age of Louis the XI Vth produced [o] ;

and compares him to lands fltuated in fo happy a climate as to

produce all forts of fruits. Before he was twenty, he had writ-

ten a great part of " Bellerophon," a tragic-opera; and fome time

after his opera of " Thetis and Peleus" appeared, in which he

had clofely imitated Quinault, and met with great futcefs. That
of " ./Eneas and Lavinia" did not fucceed fo well. He tried his

genius in writing tragedy : and aififtcd mademoifelle Bernard in

fome of her dramatic pieces. Two he wrote himfelf, one of
which was acted in 1680, but never printed. He was too long,

and too unjuftly, cenfured on account of this piece: for he had
the merit to difcover, that Though his genius was unconfined,

yet he did not pofTefs thofe talents which fo greatly diftinguifhed

his uncle, Peter Corneille, in the tragic drama. He wrote fe-

veral fmaller compoiitions, in which that delicacv of wit and
profoundnefs of thought, which promife greater efforts, might
already be difcovered. In his poetical performances, and " Dia-
logues of the Dead," the fpirit of Voiture was difplayed, though
more extended and more philofophical. His ( * Plurality of

Worlds" is a work fingular in its kind ; his defign in it was, to

[0] Siede de Louis XIV. toRji }».

P 4 prefer^
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prefent that part of philofophy to view in a gay and pleafing

drefs : for which purpofe he has introduced a lady, and drawn

up the whole in a mod agreeable as well as inftru&ing dialogue.

Jn the fame manner he made an entertaining book from " Van
Dale's Oracles." The controverfial matters treated of in this

work (for he went upon Van Dale's fcheme of exploding the Ora-

cles as human impoftures) raifed him fecret enemies, whofe

malice he had the good fortune to difappoint. He found, fays

Voltaire, how dangerous it is for a man, though in the right, to

differ in opinion from thofe whofe judgment receives a fan£tion

from authority.

He now applied himfelf to Geometry and Natural Philofophy

:

nor was he lefs fuccefsful in the ftudy of thefe fciences, than he

had been in that of polite literature. Having been appointed

perpetual fecretary to the Academy of Sciences, he difcharged

th^t truft for more than forty years, fo as to meet with univerfal

applaufe. His " Hiftory of the Academy of Sciences" often

throws great light upon their memoirs, where they are obfcure.

He was the firft that introduced elegance into the fciences. If

he fhould fometimes be thought to have interwoven more beau-

ties than the nature of the fubject would properly admit, we
mufl regard his compofition as on a plentiful crop, where flowers

grow naturally among the corn. His " Hiftory of the Acade-

my" would be no lefs ufeful, than it is well performed, had it

given us an account of truths difcoyered : but he was obliged to

explain opinions raifed to overthrow one another, moft of which
are now thought erroneous.

The " Eloges," which he fpoke on the deceafed members of

the academy, have this peculiar merit, that they excite a refpecl

for the fcienaes, as well as for the author. In vain did Des-

Fontaines, and other cenforious writers, endeavour to bjemifh

his reputation. In his more advanced years he publifhed " Co-
medies," which, though they (hewed the elegance of Fonte«

r*!le, were little fit for the ftage ; and " An Apology for Des-
Cartes's Vortices." Voltaire fays, we mufl: excufe his come-
dies, in confideration of his great age ; and his Cartefian opi-

nions, as they were thofe of his youth, which were at that time
almoft univerfally received in Europe.
Upon the whole, he was regarded as the great mailer of a

new art ; that of treating abftrufe fciences in a manner which
made the ftudy of them at once eafy and agreeable : nor are any
of his works of other kinds void of merit. His natural talents

were aflifted by a knowledge of the languages and hiftory : and
he certainly furpafles all men of learning, who have not had the

gift of invention. This account of Fontenelle, which is critical

as well as hiftorical, is taken chiefly from Voltaire : and may
be found at the end of his " Age of Louis XIV."

This
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This great author died in January, 1757, without ever having

had any violent diforder, or felt any of the maladies of age, tiil

he was turned of 90, after which he was a little deaf, and his

eyes in fome degree failed. The tranquil eafe of his temper is

thought to have contributed to extend his life to this unufual

period. A fuller account of his works will doubtlefs be re-

quired, which we fhall give in chronological order. I. Letters

of." the Chev. d'Her , 1685;" a work of wit and fancy.

2. " Difcourfes on the plurality of Worlds, 1686;" the cha-

racter of this performance has been already fketched, as well as

that of his, 3. " Hiftory of Oracles, 1687." 4. " Paitoral

Poems, with a difcourfe on the Eclogue, and a digreffion on the

ancients and moderns, 1688." It feems to be agreed, that if

thefe are not good eclogues, they are at lead elegant poems. 5.

Several volumes of " Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences," to

which fociety he was fecretary 42 years, from 1699. The general

preface to this work is highly excellent; it contains alfo his u Elo-

ges," or Eulogies on the academicians, which have been publifhed

feparately. 6. " Hiftory of the French Theatre, to Corneille,"

with the life of that great dramatift. 7. " Reflections on the-

atrical Poetry, particularly Tragedy ;" this is reckoned one of

the moft profound and judicious works of Fontenelle. 8. " Ele-

ments of the Geometry of Infinites, 1727 ;" not much efteemed

by mathematicians. 9. " A Tragedy," in profe, and " Six,

Comedies;" none of them calculated for theatrical effect. 10.

" Theory of the Cartefian Vortices." He remained unfortu-

nately attached to the fyftem of Defcartes to the end of his life,

having imbibed it very early. 11. " Endymion,"and fome other

paftoral lyric dramas. 12. " Moral Difcourfes," and fugitive

pieces. All thefe, except thofe on geometry and natural hiltory,

were collected in 11 vols. i2mo, under the title " QEuvres Di-
verfes." Other editions have lince been publifhed in folio, and
quarto; but this is in truth moft complete. The ftyle of this

author is in general elegant and clear, but not altogether free

from defects. It is often too negligent and familiar. He be-

trays at fome times an affectation of giving great matters in a
fmall compafs; at others he defcends to puerile details unworthy
of a philofopher. He difplays occafionally too much refinement

in his ideas; and, at times, is too elaborate in his ornaments.

Thefe defects are lefs offeniive in the writings of Fontenelle,

than they would be in any others; not only becaufe they are

overpowered by many ftriking beauties of various kinds, but

becaufe it is eafy to perceive that they are truly natural to the

author.

Perhaps no other man of letters ever enjoyed fo univerfal an
efteem as Fontenelle, which advantage he owed not only to his

jvorks, but to the prudence of his conduct, and the fweetnefs of

his
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his manners. His converfation was lively though placid, and
his politenefs was equal to his wit. Though he was ftiperior to

moft other men, he did not make them feel it ; but bore with

their defects, and converfed as an equal. *.« Men, ,:

he faid,

" are foolifh and wicked; but fuch as they are, I muft live

among them ; and this 1 fettled with myfelf very early in life."

He was accufed of want of feeling; and certainly he had not

all the warmth which fome require in a friend; but his friend-

ship had more conftancy and equality than that has in general

which is more tender, or more lively. He rendered fervices

without the fmalleft oftentation. When the duke of Orleans

propofed to him to be made perpetual Prefident of the Academy
of Sciences, his reply was, " Take not from me, my lord, the

delight of living with my equals." He was ready always to

liften as well as to talk ; but when he had delivered his opinion,

he ftudioufly avoided difpute, pretending that his lungs were not

equal to it. Though poor originally, he became rich, for a

literary man, by the royal bounty, and by an ceconomy free

from all tincture of avarice. He was {paring only to himfelf,

toothers he was ready at all times to give or lend, and frequently

to perfons unknown to him. One of his maxims was, " that

a manfoould be/paring in fuperjiuities to himfelfy that he may fttpply

neceffhries toothers'" a fublime and truly Chriftian faying, which
with the reft of his excellent character, may difcharge us from
the neceflity of entering into the difpute concerning his religious

faith ; which, probably, has been by fome eftimated too low,

becaufe he was fuperior to many of the fuperftitious opinions

thought effential to it in his time.

FONTENU (Louis Francois), called the abbe de Fon-
tenu, an eminent writer in the memoirs of the French academy
of inferiptions, was born at Lilledon in Gatinois[p], in tlie

year 1667. He was an expert antiquary and hiftorian, and his

diflertations turn chiefly upon curious fubjects in thofe branches

of fcience. A lift of them may be feen in Saxius's Onomafti-
con, at the year 1714. The abbe died in 1759, having enjoyed

almoft uninterrupted health, to the advanced age of 92.

FONTIUS (Bartholomews), of Florence, fon of John
Peter Fontius, was born in 1445, was a hiftorian, an orator,

and a grammarian, and in high efteem with Picus Mirandula,

Marfilius Ficinus, Jerome Donatus, and all the literati of his

age and country. He had the care of collecting books for the

library of Matthew Corvinus, king of Hungary, at Buda. He
wrote a commentary on Perfius, and fome orations, which were
republifhed together at Frankfort, in 8vo, 1621 \ and died in

(p] See Hift. it l'Acad. xxix. 349, &c.

FOOTE
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FOOTE (Samuel), efq. called the Englifh Ariftophanes, a dif-

tinguiihed writer and actor in comedy, was of a good family, and

born at Truro in Cornwall, in the year 1722. His father, John
Foote, efq. enjoyed the offices of commiffioner of the prize office

and fine contract, and was finally member of parliament for Ti-
verton in Devonfhirc. His mother, by an unhappy quarrel be-

tween her two brothers, fir John Dinely Goodere, bart. and fir

Samuel Goodere, capt. of the Ruby man of war. in which they

both fell, became heirefs of the Goodere family. Foote re-

ceived his education at Worcefter-college, Oxford ; and was
thence removed to the Temple, as defigned for the law. The
drynefs and gravity of this ftudy, however, not Anting the vi-

vacity and volatility of Foote's fpirit, and his fortune, whatever

it was, being foon diffipated, he left the>law, and had recourfe

to the ftage. He appeared firft in Othello: but whether he dif-

covered that his forte did not lie in tragedy, or that the language

of other writers would not ferve fufficiently to difplay his hu-

mour, he foon ftruck out into a new and untrodden path, by
taking upon himfelf the double character of author and per-

former. In this double capacity, in 1747, he opened the little

theatre in the Haymarket with a fort of drama of his own,
called, " The Diverfions of the Morning." This piece was
nothing more, than the introduction of well-known characters

in real life; whofe manner of converting and exprefiing them-
felves he had a mod amazing talent at imitating, copying not

only the manner and voice, but, in fome degree, even the per-

fons of thofe he intended to take off.

This performance at firft met with fome little oppofition from
the Weftminfter juftices: but the author being warmly patron-

ized, this oppofition was over-ruled, and, by only altering the

title of his piece to " Mr. Foote's giving Tea to his Friends,"

he proceeded without farther moleftation, and reprefented it for

upwards of forty mornings to crowded and fplendid audiences.

The enfuing feafon he produced another piece of the fame kind,

called, " An Auction of Pictures ;" in which he introduced fc-

veral new characters, all, however, popular, and extremely well

known: particularly, fir Thomas de Veil, then the leading

juftice of peace for Weftminfter; Mr. Cock, the celebrated

auctioneer ; and the no lefs celebrated orator Henley. This
piece had alfo a very great run, nor were any pains fpared to

procure this fuccefs ; for it is to be noted, that he himfelf re-

prefented all the principal characters of each piece, where his

great mimic powers were necefTary, fhifting from one to an-
other with all the dexterity of a Proteus.

From 1752 to 1 76 1, he continued to perform at one of the

theatres every feafon, as fancy or intereft directed his choice,

generally for a dated number of nights; and, on thefe engage-

ments,
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ments, he ufually brought out a new piece. He proceeded thus,

till a very prefling embarraffment in his affairs compelled him
to perform " The Minor," at the Hay-market, in the iummer of

1760., with fuch a company as he could haftily collect. Hence-
forward he purfued the fcheme of occupying that theatre, when
the others were fhut up; and from 1762, to the feafon before

his death, he regularly performed there. Feb. 1766, when at

lord Mexborough's in the country, he broke his leg by a fall

from his horfe, the duke of York being alfo there : and it is

generally fuppofed, that this accident facilitated his application

for a patent, which lie obtained in July the fame year.

Foote was now in much profperity : he acquired a great deal

of money ; and he feems to have fet mankind at defiance ; for

he cared not whom he offended, if they were but fubjects pro-

per for ridicule. In 1776, he drew a character for a lady of

quality, who was at that time the fubject of much converfation

;

whofe influence, however, prevailed fo far as to prevent the

reprefentation of his play. In the courfe of this conflict, cer-

tain imputations were thrown out againft him, which ripened

at length into a legal charge. He was accufed of unnatural

practices, and though the accufation was fuppofed to have ori-

ginated from malice, and he was acquitted, agreeably to the fen-

timents of the judge who tried him, yet the fhock he received

from this difgracing fituation is believed to have had a fatal effect

upon him. A few months afterwards he was {truck, while on
the ftage, with a paralytic fit ; from which he recovered fuffi-

ciently to fpend the fummer at Brighthelmftone. On the ap-

proach of winter, he was advifed to remove to France ; and ar-

rived at Dover, Oct. 20, .1777, intending immediately to pro-

ceed to Calais ; but, being feized with a fhivering fit the next

morning, he died in a few hours, and was buried in Weftmin-
fter-abbey.

The wit and humour of Foote in private converfation, were
equal to his comic powers on the ftage, of which the following ac-

count, given by Mr. Bofwell in the life of Johnfon, affords a

ftriking inftance. Dr. Johnfon is faid to have related it him-
felf : " The firft time I was in company with Foote was at Fitz-

herbert's. Having no good opinion of the fellow, I was re-

folved not to be pleafed ; and it is very difficult to pleafe a man
againft his will. I went on eating my dinner pretty fullenly,

affecting not to mind him ; but the dog was fo very comical, that

I was obliged to lay down my knife and fork, throw myfelf

back in my chair, and fairly laugh it out. Sir, he was irrefift-

ible." Innumerable other ltories are circulated, all proving the

Jively and ready wit of this eccentric genius. It fhould be added,

on the teftimony of fome who knew him intimately, that he

was a man of competent claflical learning, and much various

reading,
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reading, and no lefs a rational and inftrudtive companion in a

ferious hour with a fingle friend, than an entertaining one in

mixed fociety. A good life of Foote at large is ftill wanting;

and the public has been taught to expect one from the pen of

Mr. Murphy, who is in all points qualified for the talk.

His publifhed dramas are twenty in number, and were written

in the following order: i. " Tafte, a comedy, 1752." 2.

•* The Englishman in Paris, 1753." 3. " The Knights, 1754."
4. " The Engliihman returned from Paris, 1756." 5. " The
Author, 1757." 6. " The Minor, 1760." 7. " The Lyar,

1761 ;" not printed till 1764. 8. " The Orators, 1762." 9.
" The Mayor of Garrat, 1763." 10. " The Patron, 1764."
II. " The CommilTary." 12. " Prelude on opening the The-
atre, 1767." 13. " The Devil upon Two Sticks, 1768," printed

in 1778. 14. " The Lame Lover, 1770." 15. " The Maid
of Bath, 1771," printed 1778. 16. " The Nabob, 1772,"
printed 1778. 17. " The Bankrupt, 1772." 18. " The Co-
zeners, 1774," printed 1778. 19. " A Trip to Calais, 1776,"
printed 1778. 20. " The Capuchin." The latter of thefe

was altered from the former, which was prohibited. A trifling

piece called " Piety in Pattens," and " The Diverfions of the

Morning," altered from Tafte, were never publiftied. The
anonymous mock Tragedy of " The Tailors," is ufually printed

with Foote's works, and is very generally thought to be his. It

was acted in 1767, printed in 1778. Moft of thefe are formed
upon temporary topics, and full of perfonalities, the objects of
which are ftill generally recollected, and therefore do not require to

be fpecified ; but they are replete with vivacity and humour, and
though compofed with little care, or attention to plot, are very-

entertaining even in the clofet. Foote borrowed liberally from
Moliere and others; but made what he took his own by an
originality in his manner of employing it ; and' his perfonal hu-
mour was fo peculiar, that it has been hardly poftible for any
other player to give equal effect: to the parts he acted himfelf.

FORBES (Patrick), an eminent Scotfman, was born in

1564, when the affairs of the church of Scotland were in great

confufion. He was diftinguiftied by his family, as well as by
his uncommon merit, being himfelf lord of Corfe, and baron
of O'Neil, in the (hire of Aberdeen. He was liberally educated

both at Aberdeen and St. Andrew's; and having a plentiful eftate,

a noble alliance, and great credit in his country, he contributed

much towards reftoring order, by encouraging pious and peace-

able minifters, and by inftructing the people in fet conferences

as well as occafional difcourfes ; efpecially the papifts, who
would hear nothing from the pulpit. In this laudable manner
he acted as a layman ; and his abilities became fo confpicuous,

that he was often folicited to enter into the miniftry by eminent

yerfons both ia church ajjd. ftate. He at length fubmitted to their

judgement^
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judgement, and was ordained a prefbyter at the age of 28. He
was admitted minifter of Keith, where he continued with the

hi"heft applaufe till 1618 ; and then, at the earnelt defire of the

clergy and laity of the diocefe of Aberdeen, as well as at the

exprefs command of the king, was promoted to the bifhopric

of Aberdeen, which he had held about feventeen years. " It was,"

fays Burnet [qJ,
" with great difficulty, that king James made

him accept that dignity ; and for feveral months he refufed it,

having propofed to himfelf to live in a lefs confpicuous ftate.

It was foon feen, how much he deferved to be a bifhop ; and

that his refufal was not counterfeit, but the real effecT: of his

humility. In all his behaviour he has difplayed the character

of a truly apoftolic man. He vifited his diocefe without pomp
and noife, attended only by one fervant, that he might more ea-

iily be informed of what belonged to his care, &c."

This excellent man died in 1635, aged feventy-one, after

having two days before fent for all the clergy in Aberdeen to

receive the facrament with him. His " Commentary upon the

Revelations," was printed at London in 161 3. He was a great

promoter and guardian of learning as well as of religion. " He
took fo much care of the two colleges he had in his diocefe,

that, as Burnet fays, they foon diftinguifhed themfelves, and

became famous all over Scotland." As he was chancellor of

the univerfity of Aberdeen, he improved that feat of learning,

by repairing the fabric, augmenting the library, reviving the

profelfions of divinity, canon-law, and phyfic, and procuring

another profefforfhip in divinity to be added.

FORBES (John), made bifhop of Aberdeen by James VI.

was .the fon of Patrick Forbes, juft mentioned, " but," fays

Burnet, " of much more extenfive learning than his father, in

which perhaps he was excelled by none of that age. Thofe
who mall read his book of hiftorical and theological inftitutions

will not difpute this title with him ; for it is fo excellent a work,

that, if he had been left in quiet, in the retirement he had

chofen, to apply himfelf to his itudies, and could have finifhed

it by a fecond volume, it would, perhaps, have been the moil

valuable treatife of divinity, that has yet appeared in the world,

He filled the profeifor's chair, which his father had founded

;

when the covenanters expelled him, and forced him to fly be-

yond fea." Having continued in Holland rather more than

two years, he returned to his own country; where he fpent the

remainder of his life at his eftate of Corfe, and died in 1648.

An edition of all his works was publifhed at Amfterdam in

1703, in two volumes, folio; with his life, written by George
Gordon. His learning eminently appears in his Irencium.

FORBES (William), bifhop of Edinburgh, was born in

1585, at Aberdeen, where he went through the courfes of claft-

CO Life of pedel*.

fical
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jlcal learning and philofophy. He was admitted mailer of arts

at iixteen, and immediately afterwards made profeffor of logic:

he applied himfelf to fupport Ariltotle's logic againft the Ramifts.

Afterwards he went to travel, and made a great progrefs in di-

vinity and the Hebrew language, in the univerfities of Ger-
many, during the four years he pafled in that country. He then
vifited the univerfity of Leyden, where he was greatly efteemecL

His ill ftace of health not permitting him to undertake a journey
into France and Italy, as he would willingly have done, he went
over to England. The fame of his learning foon proclaimed
him there, fo that the univerfity of Oxford offered him a pro-

feirorfhip of Hebrew ; which, however, he did not accept, be-

caufe the phyficians advifed him to return to his native country.

The magiftrates of Aberdeen exprefled a particular efteem for

him. He recovered his health, and accepted at firft a private cure
\

but afterwards, being ftrongly folicited by the inhabitants, went
to be preacher in his native city. He was admitted doclor of

divinity, when king James, among other regulations, had fet-

tled it with the deputies of the clergy, that the academical de-
grees and dignities mould be reftored to their ancient courfe.

The labour of preaching hurting his health, they gave him a
lefs painful employment, making him principal of Marifhal-

college. He was afterwards dean of the faculty of divinity,

and then rector of the univerfity ; a poft immediately under the

chancellor. Then he became paftor at Edinburgh, and was
received there with every mark of friendfhip; but people's dif-

pofitions being changed, from their warm attachment totheanti-

epifcopai difcipline of Geneva, he withdrew himfelf, and re»

tired to his own country. He was fent for fome years after by
Charles I. who had caufed himfelf to be crowned at Edinburgh
in 1633; and he preached before the monarch with great elo-

quence and learning. That prince, having founded an epifcopal

church at Edinburgh, knew of none more worthy to fill the

new fee than Dr. Forbes. He was confecrated with the ufua!

ceremonies, and applied himfelf wholly to the functions of his

dignity: but fell lick foon after, and died in 1634, after having
enjoyed his bifhopric only three months.

Though able and learned, he had publifhed nothing, and com-
pofed very little. He wrote a treatife tending to pacify contro-

verfies, which was printed at London in 1658, with' this title>

ft Confiderationes modefla; et pacificae controverfiarum de jufti-

ficatione, purgatorio, invocatione Sanclorum, Chrifto Media*-

tore, Euchariltia." " This poflhumous work," fays the author
of his life, " is a fignal fpecimen and proof of a pacific temper,
and a moderate mind : wherein, like a fecond CafTander, and
catholic moderator, he -endeavours to compofe, or at lead to

mitigate, the rigid and auflere opinions, in certain points of
religious controverfy, both of the reformed and of the popiflj

tfarty,
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party. How greatly he regarded moderation, appears from that

ttftral faying of his, that, if there had been more Caffanders and

Wiceliuses, there would have been no Occafion for a Luther, or

a Calvin [r]." He had another faying concerning letters, as

^oocl as this concerning religion : it was, " Lege plura, et

jfcribe pauciora," " Read more, and write lefs." It was a piece

of advice he gave to one, who ufed a great deal of paper;

and the reMt of a resolution, which he himfelf had made,

not to write much. " The number of excellent writers," fays

Bayle, " would not be fo fmall as it is, if they, who at length

acquire the talent of writing well, would refolve to publifh but

once in four years; whereas they abufe the facility they have

attained of writing well, and their reputation; they heap vo-

lume on volume, without taking the trouble to revife and polifh,

and no longer produce any thing of value, or which comes near

the merit of their firft performances." What muft we think

then of Bayle, who knew how to write as well, and yet who
fcribbled as much, as any man ? That the hard neceility of

maintaining himfelf by the fale of his works, conftrained him
to acl againft his judgment. Meanwhile, according to Bayle,

if the man, who wrote fo much, had afterwards come and faid to

Forbes, " I have followed your advice, I have read a great

deal," Forbes would then have given him this further counfel,
•' to read lefs for the future, and meditate more:" and this, in-

deed, would have been no lefs edifying; for certainly, there

cannot be a more ufelefs member of fociety, nor a lefs accom-
plifhed creature, than a helluo Ubroriwi

y who reads for ever,

without digefting any thing.

FORBES (Duncan), a very eminent Scottifh lawyer, was
born at Culloden, in the county of Invernefs, in the year 1685,

and educated in the univerfity of Edinburgh, whence he removed

to Utrecht, and afterwards to Paris, where he ftudicd the civil

law. He returned, in 17 10, to Scotland, and was called to the

bar in the court of feflion. His abilities as an advocate were

foon noticed, and he obtained great praclice. In 17 1 7, he was
appointed folicitor-general of Scotland. In 1722, he was re-

turned member for the county of Invernefs; and in 1725, was
promoted to the dignity of lord-advocate. He was further ad-

vanced in 1742, to be lord-prelldent of the court of feffion, i.rt

which high ltation he adfted with fuch integrity, that he was
efteemed and honoured by his country. During the rebellion in

1745 and 6, he ufed the utmoft of his power to oppofe the pre-

tender, and mortgaged his efhate to fupport the government.

With great reafon he applied to the miniftry for a repayment of

thofe expences which he had incurred by his loyalty, and their

rciufal is faid to have operated fo ftrongly upon his mind, as to

f r] Eknch. Vic* C. FofbeAk

pKJdyce
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produce a fever, of which he died in 1747, at the age of 62.

His writings Were chiefly on theological fubjeits, without any re-

ference to his profeflion ; they are, 1. " Thoughts on Religion.'*

2. " A Letter to a Bifhop." 3. " Reflections on Incredulity,'*

in 2 vols. i2mo, 17.50. Father Houbigant tranflated the two
former of thefe works into French, but they were not greatly

admired in that country ; the folidity of the Scottifh lawyer
could not be expected to fuit with the vivacity of French
reafoners.

FORBIN (Claude, Chevalier de), a French naval offi-

cer of great repute, was born in 1656, and bred to the fea-

fervice under a relation, who was a fea-captain, named Forbin*

Gardane. In 1686, he was left by his commander the chevalier

de Chaumont, in the fervice of the king of Siam, to whom he
was fome time chief admiral. He afterwards diftinguifhed

himfelf on the coaft of Spain, where, in 1703, he difplayed his

generosity nolefs than he had before proved his valour, by giving

up to the owner a French prize, which the governor of Barce-

lona had ceded to him. Louis XIV. admired and efteemed his

greatnefs of foul, and frequently difcourfed with him on the

fubject of his engagements, the recital of which he heard with

great fatisfaction. Once, when the king had given him fome
recompence for his fervices, at the time of going to court to

return thanks, his zeal for a brother feaman of great merit,

named John Bart, whom he confidered as neglected, burft forth

in remonftrances for him. The king was pleafed with this ge-

nerous difintereftednefs, and remarked to his minifter Louvois,

that he faw few fuch examples at his court. But, though Forbin
was favoured by the king, he was not equally in the good graces

of the minifters; and, after he had diftinguifhed himfelf highly

in many engagements againft various enemies, his infirmities

and his difcontent caufed him to retire from the fervice in 1710.
He died in 1733, at the age of 77.
Some maxims were found in his memoirs publifhed in 1749,

by Reboulet, in two volumes, which ought to have made him
more acceptable to minifters : unlefs, perhaps, as is highly pro-
bable, his experience of the bad effects of the contrary conduct,
was the caufe of committing them to paper. They are directed

to perfons who defire to rife in the fea fervice; and are to

this effect: 1. " Never to interfere in any thing which did not
ftrictly belong to their employment." 2. " To pay a blind obe-

dience to the orders they received, however repugnant to their

private opinions; trufting that minifters have more extended

views, than individuals in the fervice can develope."

FORBISHER. See Frobisher.
FORCE (James, Nompar, deCaumont, Duke of la), fon,

•f Francis, lord of la Force, who, with his eldeft fon Armand,
Vol. VI, Q^ was
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was murdered in his bed, in the mafiacre of St. Bartholomew.

James was then only nine years of age, and was lleeping with

his father and his brother, but by a wonderful providence he ef-

caped without a wound, and lying immoveable, concealed by the

bodies of his murdered relations, was left unperceived by the

tflaftins, and was preferved to flourifli as a hero for many years.

Voltaire has celebrated this almoft miraculous efcape, in the

fecond canto of his Henriade ; and it is verified by the feftimony

of the dukehimfelf. He bore arms under Henry J V. and after-

wards fought on the fide of the proteftants againfl Louis XIII.
particularly at the fiege of Montauban, in 1621. The enfuing

year, La Force fubmitted to the king, and was made marechal

of France, lieutenant-general of the army in Piedmont, and
had his marquifate erecled into a dutchy, betides receiving two
hundred thoufand crowns in money. The proteftants confi-

dered this accommodation as an interefted dereliction of their

caufe ; and it muft be confeffed that the rewards it brought

were not fmall. The duke of La Force took Pignerol, and
defeated the Spaniards at Carignan, in 1630. Four years after

he went into Germany, raifed the.fiege of Philipfbourg, fuc-

coured Heidelberg, and took Spires. He died full of years

and glory, in 1652, aged 89. If he was not the greateft general

of his age, there were but few whofe abilities were fuperior.

FORD (John), a dramatic poet, who wrote in the reigns of
James I. and Charles I. He was not only a partner with Row-
ley and Decker in a play or two, but likewife wrote twelve

plays himfelf. Thefe were all publifhed between 1629 and
1636 ; and he is fuppofed to have died foon after the laft-men-

tioned year. The time of his birth is unknown, and mod of
the circumftances of his life, except that he was of the Middle
Temple.
FORDUN (John de), a Scottifh hiftorian. The time and

place of his birth- are uncertain. But it is known that he was a

prieft in the church of Fordun in the year 1377, becaufe he de-

dicated his hiftory of Scotland to cardinal Wardlaw, who at that

time was bifhop of Glafgow. The time of his death is equally

obfeure, but may with probability be conjectured to have been
foon after he finiihed his Scoti-chronicon. In this hiftory, there

are fome traditions that feem not fufficiently authenticated, yet

fome curious and valuable particulars are alfo contained in it

;

among which may be reckoned, the oration of a highland bard,

delivered at the coronation of Alexander III. in 1249, a P'ecc
peculiar in its kind. Every convent in Scotland, and fome in

England, tranferibed copies of this hiftory, and two editions of
it have been printed, one by Hearne at Oxford, in 5 vols. 8vo,
the other by Mr. Goodall at Edinburgh, in a fingle volume,

folio.
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foli6. MSS. copies are to be found in great plenty in the Bod-
leian library, in the Britilh Mufeuni, and at Edinburgh.

FORDYCE (David), a learned and elegant writer of the

prefenf age, was born at Aberdeen in 1720, where he was edu-

cated, and finally was profelfor of philofophy in the Marifcal-

college. How well he was qualified to fill this important na-

tion, may be eftimated by his " Dialogues concerning Educa-
tion ;" and his " Treatife of moral Philofophy," publifhed in

the " Preceptor." He was originally defigned for the church,

to which he was early prompted both by genius and difpofition.

To prepare himfelf for it was the whole aim of his ambition,

and the whole purpofe of his ftudies for a courfe of years.

That he would have appeared with advantage in that character,

may be judged from his " Theodorus ; a Dialogue concerning

the Art of Preaching," publilhed by his brother Dr. James
Fordyce, himfelf an approved preacher, in 1752. When he
had finifhed this work, he went abroad, to lay in fiefh (tores of

knowledge and experience ; but, after a fuccefsful tour through

France, Italy, ana other parts of Europe, when he was re-

turning home, he loft his life in 175 1, at the age of 31, by a

ftorm on the coafl: of Holland.

FOREST (Peter), or FORESTUS, a learned phyfician,

born at Alcmaer, in Holland, of a noble family, in the year

1522. He ftudied phyfic in Italy, and pra&ifed it there, in

France, and in the Low Countries, and died in the latter, in

1597. His " Obfervations on Medicine," in fix volumes, folio,

were printed at Frankfort, in 1623, and there are other works
extant which were much efteemed in his time.

FOREST (John), a French painter of landfcapes, much
efteemed in that country, and honoured with the office of painter

to the king, was born at Paris in 1636, where he died in 1712.
He was a man of talents, and improved himfelf as a painter by
ftudying under Mola, in Italy. He improved himfelf alfo in co-

louring by clofe obfervation of the works of Titian, Giorgione,

and the Baifans. His pictures are characterized as prefenting

many bold ftrokes, great effects of light, learned contrails of

light and (hade, a fublime flyle, beautiful views, and figures

well defigned.

FOREST, or FORESTA (James, Philip of), more known
by the name of Philip of Bergamo, at which place he was
born. He was of the order of Auguflines, and was famous in

his time as an hiftorian, which he did not much deferve. He
publilhed a chronicle from Adam to the year 1503, which, ex-
cept in thofe events that fell under his own knowledge, is a
taftelefs compilation from the mod credulous authors. There is

alfo extant by him a Confeflional, or Interrogatorium, printed

Q^2 at
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at Venice, in 1487, folio, and " A Treatife of illuftriouc

Women," in Latin, publiflied at Ferrara, in 1497, f°no '

FORMOSUS, bifhop of Porto near Rome, (a fee fet apart

to the option of the fix fenior cardinals), fucceeded pops

Stephen V. in the year 891, and was the firft pope who was
translated to the papacy from another fee. He had been em-
ployed by pope Nicolas in a million to convert the Bulgarians,

had been depofed by John VIII. and reftored by Marinus.

The people of Rome hated him, and rendered his pontificate

uneafy, by various infults. Even after his death, he was not

fuffered to remain without contumely, but was dragged from

his grave by Stephen VI. (who, after the ihort reign of Boniface

VI . fucceeded to the papacy) and after a mock trial, was mutilated

and thrown into the Tiber. They went fo far as to drefs up
the corpfe in the papal robes, and to fet it in the feat of ftate,

when Stephen addrefling it as if alive, faid, " Bifhop of Porto,

. v why didft thou carry thy ambition fo far as to ufurp the fee of

Rome?" Formofus, who could only anfwer by a faithlefs

advocate, was of courfe condemned. In 898, John IX.
annulled thefe proceedings, and re-eftablifhed the memory of

Formofus, though he could not recover his body from the

Tiber.

FORSTER (John), a proteftant theologer and Hebraift of
Wittenberg, born at Augfburg in 1495 ; was the friend of

Reuchlin, Melan&hon, and Luther, and taught Hebrew with

fuccefs at Wittenberg. Not much remains of this Forfter,

except an Hebrew lexicon, publiflied at Bale, in 1564, in folio.

He died in 1556. There was another John Forfter of infe-

rior fame, who publiflied commentaries on Ifaiah, and fome
other works.

FORSTNER (Christopher), an Auftrtan lawyer, born in

1598, who diftinguifhed himfelf by a political work, entitled,

'* Hypomnemata Politica," when he was no more than 19. After

ftudying in Germany, he travelled into Italy, where John Cor-
naro, doge of Venice, honoured him with the order of St.

Mark. He then went into France, and afterwards returned to

Germany. He was employed in the negociations for the peace

of Munfter, where he difplayed fo much prudence and talent,

that count Trautmandorf, the emperor's plenipotentiary, ob-

tained him a place in the Aulic council. He died in 1667, leav-

ing, befides the work already mentioned, 1. " Deprincipatu Ti-
berii." 2. " Notas politica? ad Taciturn." 3. " A collection

of his letters on the peace of Munfter, &c."
FORT (Francis le), was born of a noble family at Ge-

neva, in the year 1656. At the age of 14, a ftrong military

ardour carried him into Holland, where he ferved as a volun-

tier. Afterwards he obtained a lieutenancy in a German regi-

ment,
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ment in the fervice of the Czar Peter I. Le Fort wa* bold,

enterprifing, and generous ; his countenance was prepoflfefling,

and his knowledge of four or five languages facilitated his ad-

drefs. He was not learned, but he had feen much, with a (trong

talent for obfervation. Peter, who had conceived the project oi

new modelling his empire, faw him, and became attached to

him. In 1696, he entrufted to him the fiege of Azof, in which
he difplayed fo much military fkill, that the Czar conferred

upon him the general command of all his troops by land and
fea, made him his firft, minilter of ftate, and gave him the qua-
lity of his ambaffador and plenipotentiary in all foreign courts.

Seldom has a private individual, and a foreigner, rifen to fuch

diltinclion in any country. All the improvements made by Peter

the Great, by which he infufed, as it were, a new foul into his vaft

empire, were made with the participation and advice of Le Fort;

and when he died, which was in 1699, at Mofcow, the Czar,
deeply (truck with forrow for his lofs, honoured him with the

mod magnificent obfequies, and attended them in perfon.

FORTESCUE (Sir John), an Englifh lawyer in the reign

of Henry VI. was defcended from an ancient family in De-
vonshire : but we cannot learn either the place or time of his

birth. It is alfo uncertain in which univerfity he ftudied, or

whether he ftudied in any. Prince, in his Worthies of Devon-
fhirc, fuppofes him to have been educated at Oxford, and bifhop

Tanner fixes him to Exeter college : and the great learning

every where (hewn in Ins writings makes thefe conjectures pro-

bable. When he turned his thoughts to the municipal laws of
the land, he fettled at Lincoln's-Inn, where he quickly diftin-

gui(hed himfclf by his knowledge of civil as well as common
law. The firft date that occurs, with refpect to his preferments,

is the fourth year of Henry VI ; when, as Dugdale informs
us [r], he was made one of the governors of Lincoln's-Inn,

and honoured with the fame employment three years after. In

1430, he was made a ferjeant at law ; and, as himfelf tells

us [s], kept his feaft on that occafion with very great fplendor.

In 1 441, he was made a king's ferjeant at law; and, the year

after, chief juftice of the King's-bench. He is highly com-
mended by our mod eminent writers, for the wifdom, gravity, and
uprightnefs,' with which he prelided in that court for many years.

He remained in great favour with the king, of which he re-

ceived a fignal proof, by an unufual augmentation of his falary.

He held his office through the reign of Henry VI. to whom he
(teadily adhered, and ferved him faithfully in all his troubles :

for which in the firft parliament of Edward IV. which began at

Weftminfter, Nov. 1461, he was attainted of high treafon, in the

[»] Origines Juridkialcs, p. 142. [s] Dr laudibus kgvm Angliss, cap. 50.

Q. 3 fam«
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fame a £1 by which Henry VI. queen Margaret, Edward their

fon, and many perfons of the firft diftinclion, were likewife.

attainted. After this, Henry fled into Scotland, and it is ge-

nerally believed, that he then made Fortefcue chancellor of

England. His name, indeed, upon this occafion, is not found

recorded in the patent rolls; becaufe, as Selden fays, " being

with Kenry VI. driven into Scotland by the fortune of the

wars with the houfe of York, he was made chancellor of Eng-
land while he was there." Several writers have fly led him Chan-
cellor of England ; and, in his book " De laudibus legmn

Anglise," he calls himfelf " Cancellarius Anglix [t]."

In April 1463, he embarked with queen Margaret, prince

Edward, and many perfons of dittinction, who followed the

fortunes of the houfe of Lancafter, at Hamburg, and landed at

Sluys in Flanders: whence they were conducted to Bruges, thence

to Lille, and thence into Lorrain. In this exile he remained

for many years, retiring from place to place, as the neceflities of

the royal family required : for though, during that fpace, the

queen and prince were often in motion, and great efforts were

made to reftore Henry, yet, oonfidering the age of Fortefcue, it

is not probable that he was fuffered to expofe himfelf to fuch

hazards; efpecially as he might do them better fervice by foli-

Clting their interelr. at different courts. It is certain, that he

was not idle; but, obferving the excellent underftanding of prince

Edward, who applied himfelf wholly to military exercifes, and

feemed to think of nothing but qualifying himfelf for an expert

commander, he thought it high time to give him other impref-

fions, and to infufe into his mind juft notions of the conftitution

of his country, as well as due refpect to its laws; fo that, if

Providence ihould favour his defigns, he might govern as a king,

and not as a tyrant, or a conqueror. With this view, as we
]earn from hfs introduction, he drew up his famous work, en-

titled, " De Laudibus Legum Anglian;" which, though it

failed of its primary intention, that hopeful prince being not

Jong after cruelly murdered, will yet remain an everlafting

monument of this great and good man's refpecl and affection

for his country. This very curious and coneife vindication of

our laws was received with great efteem, when it was commu-
nicated to the learned of that profellion ;

yet it was not pub-

lished till the reign of Henry VIII- Several editions have lince

been given of it, with different titles each time : yet none of

them fuitable to the value of the performance, till that printed

in folio in 1732 ; and again in 1741 ; with a copious preface ;

with large, learned, and ufeful annotations, an accurate index,

[t] Epiille to the Reader, prefixed to his notes on Fortefcue de laudibus legum
Anglic.

and
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and whatever elfe is neceflary to fatisfy a curious and inquifitive

reader.

The houfe of Lancafter having afterwards a profpe£l of re-

trieving their fortunes, the queen and the prince wrent over to

England, Fortefcue with many others accompanying them. They
did not fuccced, fo that this chancellor was forced to reconcile

himfelf as well as he could to the victorious Edward IV; for

which purpofe, he wrote a kind of Apology for his own con-

duct. This treatife, though it has never been publifhed, Sel-

den had feen ; as he tells us in his preface to Fortefcue's book,
" De Laudibus, &c." After all thefe extraordinary changes of

matters and fortunes, he preferved his old principles in regard to

the Englifh Conftitution ; as appears from another valuable and
learned work, written by him in Englifh, and publifhed in the

reign of queen Anne, with this title :
" The difference between

an abfolute and limited monarchy, as it more particularly re-

gards the Englifh Conftitution : being a treatife written by fir

John Fortefcue, knight, lord chief juftice, and lord high chan-

cellor of England, under king Henry VI. Faithfully tranfcribed

from the manufcript copy in the Bodleian library, and collated

with three other manufcripts. Publifhed with fome remarks
by John Fortefcue Aland, of the Inner-Temple, efq. F. R. S.

1 7 14," 8vo. There is a manufcript of this work in the Cotton
library, in the title of which it is faid to be addrefTed to Henry
VI. but many paflages in it lhew it to have been plainly written

in favour of, and for the fervice of, Edward IV. A fecond edi-

tion, with amendments, was publifhed in 1719, 8vo. As for

this author's other writing":, which were pretty numerous, as

they were never printed, we know nothing more of them, than,

we learn from the titles, and the commendations beftowed upon
them by thofe who had perufed them. They have, however,

been carefully preferved in libraries, fome of them being ftill

extant under the following titles :
" Opufculum de natura Legis

Natura;, et de ejus cenfura in fucceflione regnorum fupremo-
rum." " Defenfio juris Domus Lancattria;."—" Genealogy of
the Houfe of Lancafter."—" Of the title of the Houfe of York."
" Genealogias Regum Scotiae."—" A Dialogue between Under-
ftanding and Faith."—" A Prayer Book which favours much of

the times we live in," &c. It would certainly be a great be-
nefit to the learned world, if his manufcripts were printed ; for

he was a man of general knowledge, great obfervation, and his

writings would probably throw much light upon the dark parts

of our hiftory and antiquities.

We know nothing further of his life, which probably was
fpent in retirement in the country, free from the cares, and re-

mote from the dangers of a court. Neither is there any diftinct

account preferved of his death ; we are only told in general,

0,4 that
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that he was then near ninety years of age, which the circum-

flances of his life rendered very probable. His remains were

interred in the church of Ebburton in Gloucefterfhire, where he

had purchafed an eftate : and whce one of his defcendants, in

1677, caufed a monument to be repaired, upon which was the

figure of this venerable perfon in his robes, and added an in-

fcriptjon to his memory. It was truly faid by Mr. Fortefcue

Aland [
u], that " all good men and lovers of the Englifh Con-

ftitution fpeak of him with honour ; and that he (till lives, in

the opinion of all true Englishmen, in as highefteem and repu-

tation as any judge that ever fat in We ftmi niter hall. He was a

man acquainted with all forts of learning, befides his know-
ledge in the law, in which he was exceeded by none ; as will

appear by the many judgements he gave when on the bench, in

the year-book of Henry VI. His character in hiftory is that of

pi6us, loyal, and learned : and he had the honour to be called

the chief counsellor of the king. He was a great courtier, and

yet a great lover of his country."

FORTIGUERRA (Nicolas), a learned Italian prelate and

poet, was born in 1674, obtained the higheft rank of epifcopacy

under pope Clement XI. and flattered himfelf that Clement XII,
a friend of poetry and poets, would advance him to the dignity of
cardinal. This pope continually giving him reafon to hope,

asconftantly found excufes for difappointing him; at length one
inftance more of this duplicity, added to fo many that had paffed,

completely extinguished the hopes of Fortiguerra, and this mor-
tification fo deeply affected him, that it proved fatal. When
lie w*s on his death-bed, Clement fent to him, endeavouring to

comfort him once more and revive his hopes, but the fick man
turning himfelf about, and raifingthe clothes, only uttered fuch an

explofion, as once furprifed and entertained the Britifh houfe of

commons, and faid, " that is my anfwer ; a good journey to us

both ;" •' Eccovi la ripofta; bon viaggio e per lei, e per me."
He died foon after this, which happened in 1735, being then 61.

His houfe was the general refort of wit and literature in Rome,
and he wrote his " Ricciardetto," a burlefque poem in thirty

Cantos, in a very fhort time, to prove to a party of this kind,

how eafy it is for a man of imagination, to write in the ftyle

of Ariofto, whom fome of them had preferred to Taflb. In this

poem he gave abundant liberty to his imagination, and its extra-

vagance would be fatiguing beyond meafure, were it not Sup-

ported by the utmoft eafe of verification, and perpetual fallies

of pleafantry and genius. It has been ably tranflated into

French by a M. du Mourrier, chev. of St. Louis, who died in

1768. There is alfo a tranflation of Terence by Fortiguerra,

(yj Preface to the difference between an abfolute and limited monarchy, p. 39.

with
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with the Latin text, printed at Urbino in 1736, and adorned

with cuts.

FORTIUS or FORTIS (Joachim) properly Joachim Sterck,

but moft known by the name of Fortius Ringelbergius, a philolo-

ger and mathematician of Antwerp, friend of Erafmus and
other great fcholars, was a teacher of Greek and mathematics,

but much efteemed by the emperor Maximilian I. In 1529,
he publiflied his book " De Ratione Studendi j" and died in

1536. Some others of his works are extant.

FOSCARI (Francis), a doge of Venice. He was of
an illuftrious family, which he rendered yet more fo by his ta-

lents. He was procurator of St. Mark in 1415, and in 1423
procured himfelf to be elected doge. He fignalized his go-
vernment by the conqueft of the territory of Brefcia and Ber-

gamo, with the cities of Crema, Ravenna, and others. But
thefe acquifitions were attended with fo much expence to the

Venetians, that they murmured loudly againft him. To ap-
peafe them, he offered his refignation, which was not accepted..

The malice of his enemies vented itfelf upon his fon, whom
they caufed, on various pretexts, to be thrice banifhed, once to

Trevifa, and twice to Canea or Cydon in Candia. This laft

banifhment overwhelmed the unfortunate father with grief, and
rendered him incapable of tranfacting the affairs of the republic.

He was confequently depofed in 1457, at tne a§e °f 84, Dut

died two days after. His fon alfo died in prifon under a falfc

accufation of murdering a fenator, which the real affaflin con-
fefTed voluntarily on his death-bed, but too late to fave the life

of young Fofcari, who had died in his confinement, the victim
of calumny.

FOSCARINI (Michael), a Venetian hiftorian, who con-
tinued the hiftory of Venice written by Nani.. His hiftory was
published in 1692, in 4to, and makes the tenth volume of the

collection of Venetian hiftorians; publifhed in 1 71 8, 4to, a
collection badly printed, but containing only good authors.

Fofcarini was a fenator, and filled feveral important ports in

the republic. He died in 1692, aged 64. He was publicly

employed to write his hiftory, and is fuppofed to have had the

moft authentic documents. Two novels by him are extant in

an Italian collection, called " Novelle degli Academici incog-
niti," 1651, 4to.

FOSSE (Charles de la), a French painter, a pupil of
Le Brun, who fuffered him to paint for him occafionally in

fome of his moft capital works, was the fon of a goldfmith,

and born at Paris in 1640. He perfected his talents in Italy,

and on his return was employed to paint the dome of the Hotel
of Invalids. Louis XIV. fettled upon him a penfion of 1000
«rowns. He was alfo received into the academy of painting,

where
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where he became re£lor and profeflbr. His fame extended even to

England, whither he was invited by the earl of Montagu, and em,
ployed by him in decorating his magnificent houfe, now the

Britiih Mnfeum, where his paintings attracted univerfal admi-
ration. William III. on feeing them, offered him a handfome
cftablilhment in this country ; but, at the fame time, the cele-

brated architect Manfard, wrote to him from France, that he
was wanted there to co-operate wifh him in finiihing fome
public buildings, and he returned to his nath'c country,

where he died in 1 716. He was reckoned inimitable in his

time as a colourilt, and excellent both in landfcape and hifto-

rical painting.

FOSSE (Antony de la), nephew of the former, and like

him fon of a goldfmith, was born at Paris in 1658. He be-

came lord of Aubigny, by purchafing the lands to which that

title was attached. He was fucceihvely fecretary to the marquis

de Crequi, and the duke d'Aumont. When the former of

thefe noblemen was flain at the battle of Luzara, La Foile was
employed to carry his heart to Paris, and celebrated the death of

the young hero in verfes which are ftill extant. He was fo

much a maiter of Italian as to write fkilfully in that language

both in profe and verfe. But his chief fame as a poet was
atchievecFin his own language, in which he wrote feveral tra-

gedies, and many other poems. His " Polixene, Manlius, and
Thefeus,", maintained their ftation in the French theatre till

the Revolution; and all his dramas are faid to abound with paf-

fages which would not difgrace the fineft tragic \vriters of France.

His verification was highly finilhed, and he faid that the ex-

preflion colt him more than the thoughts. His Manlius, the

belt of his pieces, has been pronounced in many refpecls wor-
thy of Corneille. Yet even in France, we are told, he is lefs

known than he deferves. He was intimate with the poet J.
BaptiRe RoufTeau, and lived the life of a philofopher, preferring

letters to fortune, and friendfhip to every thing. He died in

1708, at the age of 50. His modefty was equal to his genius
;

and when any of his pieces were lefs fuccefsful than others, he
profeffed constantly that he never appealed from the judgement
of the public.

FOSTER (Samuel), an Englifh mathematician, and pro-

feifor of aftronomy at Grefham college, was born in North-
nmptonfbire; and font to Emanuel college Cambridge, in 1616,

He took the degree of bachelor of arts, in 1619, and of mailer

in 1623. He applied early to the mathematics, and attained to

great proficiency in that kind of knowledge, of which he gave

the firft fpecimen in 1624. He had an elder brother at the

fame college with himfelf, who precluded him from a fellow-

ship: in confequence of which, he offered himfelf a candidate

for
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for the profefTorftiip of aftronomy in Grefham college, Feb.

1636, and was elected the 2d of March. He quitted it again,

it does not appear for what reafon, Nov. 25, the fame year,

and was fucceeded therein by Mr. Mungo Murray, profeffor of

of philofophy at St. Andrew's in Scotland. Murray marrying

in 1641, his profefforfhip was thereby vacated ; and as Fofter

had before made way for him, fo he in his turn made way for

Fofter, who was re-elected May 22, the fame year. The civil

war breaking out foon after, he became one of that fociety of

gentlemen, who had ftated meetings for cultivating philofophy,

and afterwards were eftablifhed by charter, under the name of

the Royal Society, in the reign of Charles II. In 1646, Dr.

Wallis, another member of that fociety, received from Fofter

a mathematical theorem, which he afterwards publifhed in his

*' Mechanics." Neither was it only in this branch of fcience

that he excelled, but he was likewife well verfed in the ancient

languages ; as appears from his revifing and correcting the

" Lemmata" of Archimedes, which had been tranflated from an

Arabic manufcript into Latin, but not publifhed, by Mr. John
Greaves. He made alio feveral curious obfervations upon
eclipfes, both of the fun and moon, as well at Grefham college,

as in Northatnptonfhire, at Coventry, and in other places; and

was particularly famous for inventing, as well as improving,

aftronomical and other mathematical inliniments. After being

long in a declining ftate of health, he died in 1652, at his own
apartment at Grefham college. His works are, 1. " The defcrip-

tion and ufe of a fmall portable quadrant, for the more eafy finding

pf the hour of azimuth," 1624, 4to. This treatife, which has

been reprinted feveral times, is divided into two parts, and was
originally publifhed at the end of Gunter's " Description of the

Crofs Staffe in three books," to which it was intended as an ap-

pendix, 2. " The Art of Dialling, 1638," 4to. Reprinted

in 1675, with feveral additions and variations from the author's

own manufcript, as alfo a fupplement by the editor William

jLeybourne. Our author himfelf publifhed no more, yet left

many other treatifes, which, though not finifhed in the manner
he intended, were publimed by his friends after his death : as,

3. " Pofthuma Fotteri: containing the defcription of a Ruler,

upon which are inferibed divers fcales, &c. 1652." 4to. This

was publifhed by Edmund Wingate, efq. 4. " Four Treatifes

of Dialling, 1 654," 4to. 5. " The Sector altered, and other

fcales added, with the defcription and ufe thereof, invented and

written by Mr. Fofter, and now publifhed by William Ley-

bourne, 1 661," 4to. This was an improvement of Gunter's

Sector, and therefore publifhed among his works. 6. " Mif-

cellanies, or Mathematical Lucubrations of Mr, Samuel Fofter,

publifhed, and many of them tranflated into Englifh, by the care

and
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and induflry of John Twyfden, C. L. M. D. whereunto he hath

annexed fome things of his own." The treatifes in this col-

lection are of different kinds, fome of them written in Latin,

fome in Englifh.

There have been two other perfons of this name, who have

published mathematical pieces. The firft: was William
Foster, who was a difciple of Mr. Oughtred, and after-

wards a teacher of mathematics in London. He diftinguifhed

himfelf by a book, which he dedicated to Sir Kenelm Digby,

with this title, " The Circles of Proportion, and the Hori-

zontal Inftrument, &c. 1633," 4*0. The other was Mark
Foster, who published " A Treatife of Trigonometry," but

lived later in point of time than either of the other two.

FOSTER (Dr. James), an Engliih difTenting-minifter, was
born at Exeter, Sept. 16, 1697. His grandfather was a cler-

gyman at Kettering in Northamptonfhire; but his father, being

educated by an uncle who was a diifenter, imbibed the fame
principles, and was afterwards by trade a Tucker, or Fuller, in

Exeter. He was fent early to the free-fchool in that town,

where the foundation of a friendfhip between him and Dr.

Conybeare, afterwards bifhop of Briitol, is faid to have been

laid; and thence was removed to an academy in the fame city,

where he finiflied his ftudies. He there difplayed pre-eminent

natural abilities, a quick apprehenllon, a folid judgement, a

happy memory, and a free commanding elocution.

He began to preach in 17 18; foon after which a ftrong de-

bate arofe among the diffenters, upon the doctrine of the Tri-

nity, and fubfcription to tefts. The difpute was fiercely carried

on among them in the Weft of England, and particularly at

Exeter, where he then refided. As he embraced the obnoxious

opinions, the clamour foon ran high againfr. him ; and he was
prevailed on to quit the county of Devon, and to accept of aa

invitation to Melborne in Somerfetfhire. Here he continued till

fome of his hearers took offence alfo, and made that place un-

eafy to him. Then he removed to Afhwick, an obfcure re-

treat under the hills of Mendip in the fame county ; where he

preached to two poor congregations, one at Colesford, the other

at Wokey near Wells, both of which together did not produce

more than 15I. per annum. It feems to have been here that he

wrote his celebrated " Effay on Fundamentals," and likewife

his fermon " On the Refurrcclion of Chriff. ;" for they were
both printed in 1720.

From this place he removed to Trowbridge in Wiltfhire,

where he boarded with Mr. Norman, a reputable glover.

Here his congregation did not confift of more than twenty or

thirty perfons; and his finances were fo very infufficient for

his fupport, that he began to entertain thoughts of quitting

the
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the miniury, and learning the glove trade of Mr. Norman

t

choofing rather to recur to fome fecular employment, than feek

for fuccdUT in the eflablilhed church. About this time he was
convinced, by reading Dr. Gale, that baptifm of the adult by
immen'ion was the true fcripture-dodlrine, and accordingly was
baptifed that way in London : but this caufed no mifunderltand-

ing between him and his prefbyterian congregation. While h«
was meditating on the poverty of his condition, and looking

abroad for better means of fubfiilence, Robert Houlton, efq.

took him into his houfe as a chaplain, and treated him with
much humanity. This event feems to have opened his way to

public notice; for, in 1724, he was chofen to fucceed Dr.
Gale at Barbican, where he laboured as a pallor above twenty
years.

In 1731, he publifhed a " Defence of the Ufefulnefs, Truth,
and Excellency of the Chriftian Revelation," againft Tindal's
" Chriflianity as old as the Creation." This Defence is

written with great force of argument, and great moderation
;

has been well accepted, and much efteemed by the candid and
judicious of all parties ; and, as is faid, was fpoken of with great

regard by Tindal himfelf. In 1744, he was chofen pallor of
the independent church of Pinners-hall. In 1748, the univer-

fity of Aberdeen conferred on him the degree of dodlor of di-

vinity by diploma : for the Scottilh divines had the higheft opinion
of his merit.

In Auguft, 1746, he attended lord Kilmarnock, who was
concerned in the rebellion the year before ; and they who
lived with him imagined, that this attendance made too deep
an imprelhon on his tender, fympathizing fpirit. His vi-

vacity, at leaft, was thenceforward obferved to abate ; and, in

April, 1750, he was vifited with a violent diforder, of which
he never thoroughly recovered, though he continued to preach
more or lefs till January, 1752. Three days after, he had an-
other fhock of the paralytic kind, which fo impaired his under-
Handing, that he never poflelTed it rightly afterwards. About

* ten days before his death he was paralytic, but did not entirely

lofe his fenfes till the laft, Nov. 5, 1753. Befides the pieces al-

ready mentioned, he publifhed " Trails on Herefy," on which
fubject he had a controverfy with Dr. Stebbing : feveral " Fu-
neral Sermons," one among the rell for the Rev. Mr. Thomas
Emlyn : " An Account of Lord Kilmarnock :" four volumes
of " Sermons," in 8vo: and two volumes of " Difcourfes on
Natural Religion and Social Virtue," in 4to.

Such was the end, and fuch were the works, of this great

and good man ; for good he was in the fublime fenfe of the-

word. His humanity was illuflrious ; and his generous fenti-

ments and companionate fympathies were admired by all. He
was
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was perfectly free from every thing grofs and worldly. His be***

nevolence and charities were fo extraordinary, lhat he never re-

served any thing for his own future life : and had it not been
for two thoufand fubfcribers to his " Difcourfes on Natural
Religion and Social Virtue," he would have died extremely
poor. His way of thinking was great and noble: " I always
had," fays he, " 1 blefs God, ever fince I began to underftand,

or think, to any purpofe, large and generous principles, and
there never was any thing either in my temper or education,

which might incline me to narrownefs and bigotry : and I am
heartily glad of this opportunity, which now offers itfelf, of

making this public, ferious profeflion, that I value thofe, who
are of different perfuafions from me, more than thofe who agree

with me in fentiment, if they are more ferious, fober, and
charitable." He might fay with the primitive Chriftians, Nort

magna loquimur, Jed vivimus : that is, " We do not fpeak great

and pompous things, but we live to act them." He refuied Targe

offers of preferment made by Rundle bifhop of Derry, prefer-

ring, like an honeft man, his principles to his profit.

It would be wrong to clofe this article, without taking notice

of his talent for preaching, which was, indeed, very eminent and
extraordinary. His voice was naturally fweet, ftrong, diftindt,

harmonious : and his ear enabled htm to manage it exactly.

He was alio a perfect mailer of action ; his action, however,

was grave, expreffive, natural, free from violence, free from
diftortions : in fhort, fuch as became the pulpit, and was necef-

fary to give force and energy to the truths there delivered. Add
to thefe, that he had a fine genius, a lively imagination, great

fprightlinefs and vivacity of addrefs, an eafy flow, maiterly

exprefllon, fublime ideas ; and it cannot be matter of furprife

that he mould attain nearly to perfection in preaching. The
Sunday Evening Lecture, begun in 1728, which he carried on
at the Old Jewry above twenty years, fhewed indifputably, that

nobody ever went beyond him for popularity in this refpect*

For hither reforted perfons of every rank, flation, and quality
;

clergy, wits, freethinkers : and hither curiofity might probably

draw the poet himfelf, who, in the epilogue to his fatires, has

taken occafion to praife him for this talent in the following

lines

:

" Let modeft Fofter, if he will excell

Ten Metropolitans in preaching well."

I^ord Botingbroke has attributed to him, with commendation,

that falfe Aphorifm which brings Chriflianity fo near todeifm;
tf Where myftcry begins religion ends."

FOSTER (John), an excellent claflic fcholar, was born in

*73'> 3* Windfor, the propinquity of which to Eton was, for-

tunately
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tuhately for him, the motive for fending him to that college for

education, where, at a very early age, he manifefted great abi-

lities, and, in an uncommon manner, baffled all xhe hardships

which other boys in their progrefs ufually encounter. He, how-

ever, had two confiderable advantages; the firft, being received

as a pupil by the late Rev. Septimius Plumptree, then one of the

afliftants ; and the fecond, that he was noticed by the reverend

and very learned Dr. John Burton, vice-provoft of Eton; by

the abilities of the former in the Greek language, and of the

latter in the Hebrew, Mr. Fofter profited exceedingly. It was

a matter highly pleafing to them, that they did not throw their

feed on a barren foil ; whatever inftruction he received, he cul-

tivated inceflfantly ; and it is but juftice to add, that he in a great

meafure excelled his contemporaries. His learning and his fo-

briety recommended him to many friends while he continued at

Eton, which was till 1748, when he was elected at King's college

in Cambridge ; a college to which, as Mr. Pote obferves in his

advertifement to his " Regiftrum Regale," Eton annually fendeth

forth her ripe fruit. Mr. Fofter here improved himfelf under the

late provofl: Dr. Wm. George, an excellent Greek, and general

fcholar. At the expiration of three years he there (as ufual) became

a fellow, and (hortly afterwards was fent for to Eton by the late

Dr. Edward Barnard, to be one of his alMants. Great honour

was fure to attend Mr. Fofter from this fummons, for mo man
diftinguimed better, or could form a ftronger judgement of his

abilities and capacity, than Dr. Barnard: and fuch was his at-

tention to the fchool, that he made it his primary consideration,

that it Ihould be fupplied with affiftants the mod capable and the

moll deferving. At the refignation of this great mafter, which
happened Oct. 25, 1 765, when he was chofen provofl: on the death

of Dr. Sleech, he exerted his whole intereft for Dr. Fofter to fuc-

ceed him in the mafterlhip, and by his weight in the college he
carried his point. But it did not prove fortunate for his fuc-

ceflbr, or for the feminary; the temper, the manner, the per-

fuafion, the politenefs, the knowledge of the world, which Dr,
Barnard fo eminently difplaycd, -did not appear in his fuccefior.

His learning juftly entitled him to the fituation ; but learning

is not the fole ingredient to conftitute the mafter of fuch a

fchool; more, much more, is required : and Dr. Fofter appeared

to the more difadv-unage, from immediately fucceeding fo great

a man. Nor could he long fupport himfelf in his fituation ; hi?

pallions undermined his health, and, notwithftanding his abi-

lities as a fcholar, his government was defective, his authority

infwfFrcient, and he judged it beft to refign, that he might not

deftroy a fabric which he found himfelf unequal to fupport. Dr,
Fofter however did not retire unrewarded ; his Majefty, on the

death of Dr, SJumnei in, 1772, be|fowe4 on him a canonry of
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Windfor. But this he did not long enjoy; his ill health carried

him to the German Spa, where he died in September the year

following, and where his remains were interred ; but afterwards

Were removed to Windfor, and depofited near thofe of his father,

who had been mayor of that corporation.

The following epitaph, compofed by himfelf, is to be feen

on a neat tomb erected in the church-yard of that place: the

conception and exprefhon of it, in themfelves conveying a high

notion of his talents.

" Hie jaceo

Johannes Foster, S. T. P.

Vindeforize natusanno Domini 1 731 ;

Obii anno 1773-
Literas, quarum rudimenta Etonas hauferam,

Cantabrigiae in Coll. Regali excolui,

Etonas poftea docui.

Qui fuerim, ex hoc marmore cognofces,

Qualis vero, cognofces alicubi

;

Eo fcilicet fupremo tempore,

Quo egomet, qualis et tu fueris, cognofcam.
Abi viator, et fac fedulo

Ut ibidem bonus ipfe tunc appareas."

Dr. Fofter publifhed " An Eflay on the different Nature of

Accent and Quantity, with their Ufe and Application in the

Pronounciation of the Englifh, Latin, and Greek Languages j

containing, an Account and Explanation of the Ancient Tones,
and a Defence of the prefent Syftem of Greek Accentual Marks,
againft the Objections of Ifaac Voflius, Henninius, Sarpedonius,

Dr. Gaily, and others." In this learned Effay, which fuffi-

ciently exalted his character as a fcholar, not only Bentleian

acutenefs and variety of learning are confpicuous, but juftnefs

of compofition, elegance united with fpirit, and ingenuous and
exemplary candour. It was printed for Pote in 1762. Several

exercifes of the doctor's are extant in MS. which alfo do him
peculiar honour.

FOTHERGILL (George), D. D. and principal of St.

Edmund Hall in Oxford, was the eldefl: of feven fons of Henry
and Elizabeth Fothergill. He was born on the laft day of the

year 1705, N. S. at Lockholme in Ravenftonedale, in the

county of Weftmorland : where the family had long been fitu-

ated and poffeifed of a competent eftate, which had defcended

from father to fon for many generations. He received the firft

part of his education in the place of his nativity, at a free

grammar fchool, founded an<J endowed by a perfon of the fame
name and family. He was afterwards removed to Kendal-
fchool, and from thence, at fixteen years of age, to Queen's col-

lege in Oxford ; where he became fellow, and an eminent tutor.

oa.
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Oct. 17, 1751, he was elected principal of St. Edmund hall,

and prefented to the vicarage of Bramley in Hampfhire. After

having been long afflicted with an afthma, he died Oct. 5, 1760,
and was buried in the chapel of Edmund hall, at the north end

of the communion-table; where hismodefty forbade any monu-
ment to be erected to his memory. He was author of two vo-

lumes of fermons, in octavo. The firft eonfifts of occafional

difcourfes publilhed by himfelf; the fecond was printed from his

MSS. and publifhed by his brother.

FOTHERGILL (John), an eminent phyfician [x], fon

of John and Margaret Fothergill, quakers, was born March
8, 17 1 2 [y], at Carr End in Yorkftiire, where his father, who
had been a brewer at Knarefborough (after having travelled from
one end of America to the other), lived retired on a fmall eftate

which he cultivated. The eldeft fon Alexander, who ftudied

the law, inherited that eftate. John was the fecond fon. Jofeph,

the third fon, was an ironmonger at Stockport, in Chefhire,

where he died a few years ago. Samuel, the fourth fon, went
to America, and became a celebrated preacher among the qua-

kers. There was alfo a fifter, Anne, who lived with the doc-

tor, and furvived him.

John received his education under the kind care of his grand-
father Thomas Hough, a perfon of fortune in Chefhire (which
gave him a predilection for that county), and at Sedburg in

Yorkftiire. About 1718 he was put apprentice to Benjamin
Bartlett, apothecary, at Bradford, whence he removed to Lon-
don, Oct. 20, 1736, and ftudied two years as a pupil of doctor

(afterwards fir Edward) Wiimot, at St. Thomas's Hofpital. He
then went; to the univeifity of Edinburgh, to ftudy phyfic, and
there took his doctor's degree. His Thefts was entitled, " De
emeticorum ufu in variis morbis tractandis ;" and it has been
republished in a collection of Thefes by Smellie. From Edin-
burgh he went to Leyden [z], whence, after a fhort ftay, he tra-

velled through fome parts of France and Germany, and, re-

turning to England, began his practice in London about 1740,
in a houfe in Whitehart- court, Lombard ftreet (where he re-

sided till his removal to Harpur-ftreet in 1767), and acquired

both reputation and fortune. He was admitted a licentiate of

the College of Phyficians of London, 1746, and in 1 754,
fellow of Edinburgh, to which he was a coniiderable benefac-

tor. In 1753, he became a member both of the Royal and
Antiquarian Societies; and was at his death a member of the

[x] Gent. Mag. 1781, p. 165; cos- was born " Oct. 12, O. S. 1712."
reeled by Memoirs fince publifliad by Dr. fz] An account »f this excurfion Is

Ltttibm and Dr. Thompfon. given by Dr. Lettfom in a Latin letter to

[y] So Dr. Lettfom —The Memoirs of Dr. Cuming of Dorchefier, one of his ear-

Dr. Fothergill, by Dr. Thompfon, fay he lieft and fte.ulieft friends.

Vol. VI, R Royal
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Koyal Medical Society at Paris. He continued his practice

with uninterrupted fuccefs till within the laft two years of his

life, when an illnefs, which he had brought on himfelf by his

unremitted attention, obliged him greatly to contrail it. Befides

his occupation in medical fcience, he had imbibed an early tafte

for natural hiftory, improved by his friend Peter Collinfon, and

employed himfelf particularly on the ftudy of fhells, and of

botany. He was for many years a valuable contributor to the

Gentleman's Magazine; which in return confiderably affifted

his rifing fame. His Obfervations on the Weather and Difeafes

were begun there in April 1 751, and difcontinued in the begin-

ning of 1756, as he was difappointed in his views of exciting

other experienced phyficians in different parts to imitate the

example. Though his practice was very extenfive, he did not

add to his art any great or various improvements. His pamph-
let on the ulcerous fore throat, is, on every account, the beft of

his publications, and that owes much of its merit to the inform-

ation of the late doctors Letherland [a] or Sylvefter. It was
firft printed in 1748, on the re-appearance of that fatal diforder

which in 1739 had carried off the two only fons of Mr. Pelham.

It may be here added, that Dr. Wilmot preferved lady Ca-
therine Pelham, after her fons had died of it, by lancing her

throat; a method which, he faid, he had once before purfued

with the fame fuccefs. In 1762, Dr. Fothergill purchafed an
eftate at Upton in Effex, and formed an excellent botanic gar-

den, with hot-houfes and green-houfes, to the extent of 260
feet. In 1766, he began regularly to withdraw, from Mid-
fummer to Michaelmas, from the exceffive fatigue of his profef-

fion, to Lee Hall, near Middlewich in Chelhire; which, though

he only rented it by the year, he had fpared no expence

to improve. During this recefs he took no fees, but at-

tended to prefcribe gratis at an inn at Middlewich once a

week. Some time before his death he had been induftrious to

contrive a method of generating and preferving ice in the Weft
Indies. He was the patron of Sidney Parkinfon, and drew up
the preface prefixed to his account of the voyage to the South

Seas. At his expence alfo was made and printed an entire new
tranflation of the whole Bible, from the Hebrew and Greek ori-

ginals, by Anthony Purver[B], a quaker, in two volumes, 1764,

[a] See Mr. Chandler's Treatife on a dint of application have acquired a know-
Cold, 1761, p. 53, where the method of ledge of the learned languages, beginning

heating this new diforder is abfolutely with the Hebrew, and proceeding to the

given to Dr. Letherland 5 who with that Greek and Latin. He was bred a flioe-

modefty which was his diftinguilhing cha- maker, witk a ferious turn and defire of

racteriltic, when the doctor's MS. was enquiring into the religious fentiments he
Ihewn to him, ctcprefsly forbad any men- had imbibed in his youth. This work is

tion of his name in it. faid to have coft the doctor not lefs than

[b] This man deferves to be added to 2000I,

the lift of unlearned mechanics, who by

folio
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folio, and alfo, in 1780, an. edition of bifhop Percy's " Key to

the New Teftament,
1
' adapted to the ufe of a feminary of

young quakers, at Acworth, near Leeds, which the doctor firfl

projected, and afterwards endowed handfomely by his will. It

now contains above 300 children of both fexes, who are clothed

and inftructed. Among the other beneficent fchemes fuggefted

by Dr. Fothergill, was that of bringing fiih to London by

land carriage, which, though it did not in every refpect fucceed,

was fuppofed to defeat a monopoly; and, that of rendering bread

much cheaper, though equally wholefome, by making it with

one part of potatoes, and three parts of houihold flour. But

his public benefactions, his encouragements of fcience, the in-

stances of his attention to the health, the police, the conveni-

ence of the metropolis, &c. we cannot pretend to fpecify. The
fortune which Dr. Fothergill acquired, was computed at 8o,oool.

His bufmefs when he was in full practice, was calculated at

near 7000I. per annum. In the Influenza of 1775 and 1776, he

is faid to have had fixty patients on his lift daily, and his profits

were then efti mated at 8000I. The diforder which battened his

death was an obftru<tion in the bladder, occafioned by a deli-

cacy" which made him unwilling to alight from his carriage for

relief. He died at his houfe in Harpur-ftreet, Dec. 26, 1780;
and his remains were interred, Jan. 5, in the quakers burying-

ground at Winchmore-hill. The executors, who were his lifter,

and Mr. Chorley, linen-draper, in Gracechurch-ftreet, who
married one of his nieces, intended the burial to be private

;

but the defire of the quakers to attend the funeral rendered it

impofiible. Only ten coaches were ordered to convey his

relations and friends, but there were more than feventy coaches

and poll-chaifes attending; and many of the friends came above

loo miles, to pay their laft tribute of refpect. The doctor by

his will appointed, that his fhells, and other pieces of natural

hiftory, mould be offered to the late Dr. Hunter at 500L under

the valuation he ordered to be taken of them. Accordingly,

Dr. Hunter bought them for 1200I. The drawings and collec-

tions in natural hiftory, which he had fpared no expence to aug-

ment, were alfo to be offered to Mr. (now fir Jofeph) Banks,

at a valuation. His Englihh portraits and prints, which had

been collected by Mr. John Nickolls of Ware, and purchafed

by him for 80 guineas, were bought for 200 guineas by Mr.
Thane. His books were fold by auction, April 30, 1781, and

the eight following days. His houfe and garden at Upton,

were valued at io,oool.

FOUCAULT (Nicolas Joseph), born at Paris in 1643,
was a man of fome political rank, and at the fame time an emi-

nent antiquary, and an honorary member of the academy of

belles-lettres. He was fucceflively intendant of Montauban, of

R % Pau,
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Pau, and of Caen, and within fix miles of the latter place, dis-

covered in 1704 the ancient town of the Vinducaffes. An exact

account of this difcovery is inferted in the firft volume of the

hiftory of the academy of infcriptions, with an enumeration

of the coins, marbles, and other antiquities there found. His
mufeum, formed from this and other fources, was of the molt

magnificent kind. Some time before this, he had made a lite-

rary difcovery alfo, having found, in the abbey of Moiffac in

Querci, a MS. of Lactantius de mortibus Perfecutorum, then

only known by a citation of St. Jerom from- it. From this MS.
Baluce published the work. He died in 1 721. He was of

gentle manners, though auftere virtue; and pleafing, though

deeply learned.

FOUCQUET (Nicolas), marquis of Belle-lfle, was born

in 1615. His father was a counfellor of Hate; his mother,

Mary de Meaupeou, was almofl canonized for her charities, and

lived to the age of 91, (1681). Nicolas Foucquet was early

diilinguifhed for talents, and early advanced. At 20 he was
mafler of requefts, at 35 procurator-general of the parliament

of Paris, and at 38 iuperintendant of the finances, at a time

when they were much in want of management, in confequence

of wars, and the peculation of Mazarin. Foucquet was not

the proper perfon to reftore them ; he Squandered the public

monev for his own ufe, with fo little remorfe, that he expended

near 36 millions of livres (150,0001.) to build and adorn his

houfe at Vaux. His profufion raifed fufpicions of dangerous

defigns; and an attempt to rival his matter, Louis XIV. in the

affections of madame de la Valliere, contributed to irritate that

monarch againlt him. His ruin was completed, like that of

Wolfey, by his magnificence and pride. The king vifited him
at Vaux, and there faw a feaft more fplendid than he was ufei

to give himfelf, and a place more beautiful than St. Germain,

or Fontainbleau. His motto and device were alfo offenfive:

the latter was a fquirrel purfued by a fnake, (coleuvre, the arms

of Colbert), with thefe words, " Quo non afcendam," " Whi-
ther fliall I not rife?" From this moment his difgrace was
fixed. The entertaiment was given late in Auguft i66r, and

he was arrefted at Nantes early in September. Fie was tried

after a time by commiffaries appointed for the purpofe, and, in

1664, condemned to perpetual banifhment; but the fentence

was changed to perpetual imprisonment. He was confined in

the citadel of Pignerol, where he is fuppofed to have died in.

March, 1680, at the age of 65, a memorable example of the

folly and danger of extravagance and ambition. It has been

pretended by fome authors, that he died in privato, among his

xjwn family, but in the iitmoft obfeurity. He was liberal,

during his elevation, to men of letters, forae of whom he pen-

Honed*
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fioned. Some writers have greatly extolled his refignation after

his difgrace.

FOUCQUET (Charles Louis Augustus), count of Belle-

Ifle, more known by the name of mareehal Bellisle, grand-

fon of the preceding, was born in 1684. Politics and hiftory

attracted his attention from his very infancy, to which fludies he
afterwards added that of mathematics. He had hardly finifhed

his education when Louis XIV. gave him a regiment of dra-

goons. He fignalized himfelf at the fiege of Lifle, received

other fteps of promotion, and at the peace returned to court,

where the king perfectly forgot the faults of the grandfather in

the merits of his defcendant. When war again broke out, after

the death of Louis XIV. he proceeded to diftinguifh himfelf,

but a change of miniftry put a check to his career. He fhared

the difgrace of the minifter Le Blanc, was for a time imprifoned

in the Baftile, and then banifhed to his own eftate. In this re-

treat he compofed a complete justification of himfelf; he was
recalled to court, and from that time experienced only favour,

fortune and promotion. In the war of 1733, he obtained 3

principal command in Flanders, diftinguifhed himfelf before

Philipfburg, and commanded during the reft of the campaign
in Germany. Jn 1735 he was decorated with the order of the

Holy Ghoft, and was the confidential advifer of the minifter,

cardinal Fleury. About this time, taking advantage of an in-

terval of peace, he wrote memoirs of all the countries in

which he had ferved : but on the death of the emperor Charles

VI. in 1740, he urged the cardinal to declare war. Ambition
prompted this advice, and his ambition was not long without

gratification. In 1741, he was created mareehal of France.

The witlings attacked him on his elevation, but he defpifed

their efforts : " Thefe rhymers," faid he, " would have gained

their ends, mould I do them the honour to be angry." At the

election of the emperor in 1742, mareehal Bellifle was plenipo-

tentiary of France at the diet of Frankfort. His magnificence

on that occafion was no lefs extraordinary than the extent of his

influence in the diet. He appeared rather as a principal elector

than an ambaffador, and fecured the election of Charles VII.
Soon after, by the defertion of the Pruflians and Saxons, the

mareehal found himfelf fhut up in Prague, and with great dif-

ficulty effected a retreat. He was obliged to march his army
over the ice, and three thoufand troops left in Prague were com-
pelled to furrender, though with honour. On his return to

Frankfort, Charles VII. prefented him with the order of the

Golden Fleece, having already declared him a prince of the

empire. In December, 1743, as he was going again into

Germany, he was taken prifoner at Elbingerode, a fmall town
encircled by the territory of Hanover, and was carried into Eng-

R 3 landj
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land, where he remained till Auguft, 1 744. He then ferveil

againft the Auftrians in Provence; and, returning to Vejfailleg.

to plan the campaign of 1748, was created a peer of France.

He had enjoyed the title of duke of Gifors, from the year 1742.

After the peace in 1748, his influence at court continued to in-

creafe, and in 1 757 he became prime minifier; but in this fitu-

ation he livedonly four years; falling a victim, it is faid, to his

application tobufinefs, hisforrowfor the misfortunes of France,

and his anxious cares to extricate her. from them. This patri-

otic character coincides with other anecdotes related of him.

Having loft his brother, whom he tenderly loved, at a very-

critical period of public affairs, he fupprelfcd his private grief

as foon as poffible, faying, " I have no brother; but I have a

country, let me exert myielf to fave her." He died in January,

1 76 1, at the age of 77.
Marechal Bellifle was a great character, equally formed for

war and politics. He joined the politenefs of a courtier to the

franknefs of a foldier, and perfuaded without being eloquent,

becaufe he always feemed convinced of what he urged. He was
haughty with the great, but affable to his inferiors; and pro-

tected merit, not through vanity, but real efteem. He had no
vice, except too much inclination for women. He was twice

married, but had only one fon, by his fecond wife, who fell in

battle in the year 1758.

FOULON (William), a Dutch Latin poet, ftyled by him-
felf, in allufion to his real name, Gulielmus Gnaphaus

y
was born

at the Hague, and became mafter of a fchool in that place. He
wrote feveral comedies in Latin, which fometimes have been

fought by foreign collectors, rather as rare than for their intrinfic

merit
;

yet the Acolaftus is common and cheap in this country.

We know of three of thefe comedies. 1. " Martyrium Jo-
hannis Piftorii," Leyden. 2. " Hypocrifis," a tragi-comedy,

1554. 3. " Acolaftus, de filio prodigo," a comedy, all in 8vo.

He died at Horden in Friezeland, where he was latterly a bur-

gornafter, at the age of 75, in 1558. Many critics would fay

that nothing very lively could be expected in the comedies of a

Dutch burgomafter. His Acolaftus was reprinted at Paris, in

1554, with elaborate notes by Gabriel Prateolus; and is faid,

in the title, to be formed fo diligently of fentences from Plautus

and Terence, that to interpret it might ferve as an extenfive

comment on both thofe authors.

FOUNTAINE (Sir Andrew), knt. whofe anceftors were
feated at Narford in Norfolk [c], fo early as the reign of Henry
III. was educated as a commoner of Chrift Church, Oxford,

under the care of that eminent encourager of literature, Dr,

[c] Anecdotes of Eovvycr, by Nichols, p. m.
Aldrkh.
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Aldrich. He at the fame time ftudied, under Dr. Hickes, the

Anglo-Saxon language, and its antiquities ; of which he pub-
lifhed a fpecimen in Hickes's " Thefaurus," under the title of
" Numifmata Anglo-Saxonica et Anglo-Danica, breviter illuf-

trata ab Andrea Fountaine, eq. aur. & asdis Chrifti Oxon.
alumno. Oxon. 1705," in which year Mr. Hearne dedicated to

him his edition of Juftin the hiftorian. He received the honour
of knighthood from king William ; and travelled over moft
parts of Europe; where he made a large and valuable collection

of pictures, ancient ftatues, medals, and infcriptions; and,

while in Italy, acquired fuch a knowledge of virtil, that the

dealers in antiquities were not able to impofe on him. In 1709
his judgement and fancy were exerted in embellifhing the " Tale
of a Tub" with defigns almoft equal to the excellent fatire they

illuftrate. At this period he enjoyed the friend/hip of the moil
diftinguifhed wits, and of Swift in particular, who repeatedly

mentions him in the Journal to Stella in terms of high regard. In
December, 17 10, when fir Andrew was given over by his phy-
ficians, Swift vifited him, foretold his recovery, and rejoiced at

it ; though he humoroufly fays, " I have loft a legacy by his

living ; for he told me he had left me a picture and fdrrie books,

&c." Sir Andrew was vice-chamberlain to queen Caroline while

princefs of Wales, and after (he was queen. He was alfo tutor to

prince William, for whom he was inftalled (as proxy) knight of

the Bath, and had on that occafion a patent granted him, dated

Jan. 14, 1725, for adding fupporters to his arms. Elizabeth

his fifter, married colonel Clent of Knightwick in Worcefter-
fhire. Of his fkili and judgement in medals ancient and mo-
dern, he made no trifling profit, by furnifhing the moft con-
fiderable cabinets of this kingdom. In 1727, he was appointed
warden of the mint, an office which he held till his death, which
happened Sept. 4, 1753. He was buried at Narford in Nor-
folk, where he had erected an elegant feat, and formed a fine

collection of old china ware, a valuable library, an excellent

collection of pictures, coins, and many curious pieces of anti-

quity. Sir Andrew loft many miniatures by a fire at White's
original chocolate-houfe in St. James's-ftreet, where he had
hired two rooms for his collections. A portrait of him, by
Mr. Hoare of Bath, is in the collection at Wilton-houfe; and
two medals of him are engraved in Snelling's " Englifh Me-
dals, 1776." Montfaucon, in the preface to " L'Antiquite
Expliquee," calls fir Andrew Fountaine an able antiquary, and
fays that, during his llay at Paris, that gentleman furnifhed him
with every piece of antiquity that he had collected, which could
be of ufe to his work ; feveral were accordingly engraved and
defcribed, as appears by fir Andrew's name on the plates.

* R 4 FOUQUIERES
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FOUQUIERES(jAMEs),a Flemifh painter of the 17th cen-

tury, was one of the mod learned and celebrated of landfcape

painters. Some have placed him fo near Titian, as to make
the difference of their pictures confift, rather in the countries

reprefented, than in the goodnefs of the pieces. The princi-

ples they went upon are the fame, and their colouring alike good

and regular. He painted for Rubens, of whom he learned the

eifentials of his art. The Elector- Palatine employed him at

Heidelberg, and from thence he went to Paris; where, though

he worked a long time, and was well paid, yet he grew poor for

want of conduct, and died in the houfe of an ordinary painter

called Silvain, who lived in the fuburbs of St. Jaques,

FOUR DU. See Longrue.
FOURMONT (Stephen), profeflbr of the Arabic and

Chinefe languages at Paris, was the fon of a furgeon, and born

at Herbelai near Paris, in 1683. He learned the elements of

Latin from the curate of the place ; but, lofing his father when
very young, he came under the care of an uncle, who removed
him to his houfe at Paris, and fuperintended his ftudies. He went
through the courfes of logic, rhetoric, and philofophy, In dif-

ferent colleges ; and happening to meet with the abbe Sevin,

who loved ftudy as well as himfclf, they formed a fcheme of

reading all the Greek and Latin poets together. But as the ex-

ercifes of the fociety employed moft of their hours by day, they

found means to continue this talk fecretly by night; and this

being conlidered as a breach of difcipline, the fuperior thought

fit to exclude them from the community. Tourmont retired to

the college of Montaigu, and there had the very chambers which
formerly belonged to Erafmu^; and here the abbe Sevin conti-

nued to vifit him, when they went on with their work without

interruption. Fourmont joined to this purfuit the ftudy of the

Oriental languages, in which he made a very uncommon pro-

grefs.

He afterwards was employed in reading lectures : he explained

the Greek fathers to fome, and the Hebrew and Syriac languages

to others. After that, he undertook the education of the fons

ol the duke d' Antin, who were committed to his care, and
ftudied in the college of Harcourt. He was at the fame time

received an advocate : but, the law not being fuited to his tafte,

he returned to his former ftudies. He then contracted an ac-

quaintance with the abbe Bignon, at whofe inftigation he
applied himfelf to the Chinefe tongue, and fucceeded beyond
his expectations, for he had a prodigious memory, and a par-

ticular turn for languages. He now became very famous. He
held conferences at his own houfe, once or twice a week, upon
Subjects of literature; at which foreigners, as well as French,
were admitted and aflifted. Hence he became known to the

count
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count de Toledo, who was infinitely pleafed with hisconverfation,

and made him great offers, if he would go into Spain; but

Fourmont refufed. In 17 15, he fucceeded M. Galland to thq

Arabic chair in the Royal-college. The fame year, he was ad-

mitted a member of the Academy of Infcriptions ; of the

Royal Society at London, in 1738 4 and of that of Berlin, in

1 741. He was often confulted by the duke of Orleans, who
had a particular efteem for him, and made him one of his fecre-

taries. He died at Paris in 1743.
His moft confiderable works are, 1. " The Roots of the

Latin tongue in metre." 2. " Critical Reflections upon An-
cient Hiftory, to the Time of Cyrus," 2 vols. 4to. 3. " Medi-
tationes Sinica?," folio. 4. " A Chinefe Grammar, in Latin,"

folio. 5. " Several Differtations, printed in the Memoirs of
the Academy of Infcriptions, &c." He left feveral works ia
mahufcript. We muft take care not to confound him wT

ith

Michael Fourmont, his younger brother, who was an ec-

clefiaftic, a profeiTor of the Syriac tongue in the Royal-college,

and a member alfo of the Academy of Infcriptions, who died

in 1746.

FOURNIER (Peter Simon), a French engraver and let-

ter-founder, was born at Paris in 17 1 2, and excelled in his

profeffron. His letters not only embellifhed the typographical

art, but his genius illuftrated and enlarged it. He publilhed,

in 1737, a table of proportions to be obferved between let-

ters, in order to determine their height and relations to each
other. This ingenious artift afcended to the very origin of
printing, for the fake of knowing it thoroughly. He produced
at different times feveral hiftorical and critical differtations upon
the rife and progrefs of the typographical art, which have fincc

been collected and publifhed in one volume, 8vo, divided into

three parts: the laft includes a curious hiftory of the engravers

in wood. But the moft important wrork of Fournier, is his
*' Manuel Typographique, utile aux gens de Lettres, et a ceux
qui exercent les differents parties de lArt de l'lmprimerie," in

2 vols. 8vo. The author meant to have added two more, but
was prevented by his death, which happened in 1768. In this
" Manuel" are fpecJmens of all the different characters he in^

vented. He was of the moft pleafing manners
;
good, and re-

ligious.

FOURNY (Honore' Caille du), a man of fome fame in

France for his profound knowledge of French hiftory, and for tha

important affiftance he gave to Pere Anfelme in his fecond edition

of the " Hiftoire Genealogique et Chronologique de la Maifon
de France, et des grand Ofhciers de la Couronne," publifhed in

X712 ; which has fince been continued by two other Augufline

monks
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monks to nine volumes in folio. Fourny was auditor of the

chamber of accounts at Paris. He died in 1 731-

FOUKQUEVAUX (Raimond of Pavia, Baron of). He
was by birth an Italian, of the ancient family of Beccari in

Pavia ; but retired to France in the wars of the Guelphs and

Gibbelines, and became a very ufeful fubje£t to his new mailer.

He dilHnguifhed himfelf in feveral fieges, and very principally

aiRfted in preferving Touloufe to the king of France in 1562,
when the Hugonots had nearly become mafters of it. He died

at Narbonne (of which he had long been governor), in 1574,
at the age of 66. He was an author as well as a warrior, for

he compiled a quarto volume of lives of the greateft French ge-

nerals, which was printed at Paris in 1543. Thefe lives amount
to fourteen, and are executed with fo much care, that it is re-

gretted they are not more in number. It is related, that foon

after he became governor of Narbonne, he cleared that city of

difaffe&ed inhabitants by a curious and decilive method. He
made prodigious preparations for a pretended judicial combat
between two Spaniih knights, at a fmall diftancefrom the city,

appointed the day and hour, and had the lifts and amphitheatre

ready. The inhabitants of courfe flocked to the fpeclacle,

when he clofed the gates of the city, and peremptorily refufed

re-admittance to all whom he had reafon to fufpecl:.

FOWLER (John), a celebrated Englifh printer, was born at

Briftol, educated at VVinchefter fchool, and admitted fellow of

New College in Oxford, in 1555, after two years of probation.

Four years after, he refigned it; and, leaving England about

that time, took upon him the trade of printing, which he exer-

eifed partly at Antwerp, and partly at Louvain; and thus did

iignal fervice to the papifts, in printing their books agairift the

proteftant writers. Wood fays, that he was well fkilled in

Greek and Latin, a tolerable poet and orator, a theologift not

to be contemned ; and fo verfed alfo in criticifm and othar po-
lite literature, that he might have paffed for another Robert or

Henry Stephens. He reduced into a compendium the Summa
Theologiae of Thomas Aquinas. He wrote " Additiones in

Chronica Genebrandi ;" a " Pfalter for Catholics," which was
anfwered by Sampfon Dean, of Chrift-church Oxford; alfo

epigrams, and other verfes. He alfo tranflated from Latin into

Englifh, " The Epiftle of Oforius," and " The Oration of

Pet. Frarin of Antwerp, againft the unlawful in furreelion of

the proteftants, under pretence to reform Religion. Antwerp,
1566." This was anfwered by William Fulke, divinity-pro-

feffor in Cambridge. Fowler died at Newmark in Germany,
in 1578.
FOWLER (Christopher), a man of fome parts and learn-

ing, but more abfurdities, was born at Marlborough in Wilt-
fhire
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fhire, in 161 1; and became a member of Magdalen-college

in Oxford, but afterwards of St. Edmund's-hall. He entered

into orders, and was for fome time a clergyman of the

church of England; but, upon the change of affairs in 1641,
he declared himfelf a prefbyterian, took the covenant, and
** became," fays Wood, " a very conceited and fantaftical

preacher among them. For by his very many odd geftures and
antic behaviour, unbefeeming the ferious gravity to be ufed in

the pulpit, he drew conftantly to his congregation a numerous
crowd of filly women and young people, who feemed to be
hugely taken and enamoured with his obftreperoufnefs and un-
decent cants." After rambling from place to place, he was
vicar of St. Mary's church in Reading, and at length fellow of

Eaton-college. He was an alTiftant to the commiflioners of Berk-
ihire, fortheejedlion of fuch as were then called by the pretended

godly party, fcandalous, ignorant, and infufficient miniliers. In

1655, he publifhed, " Dasmonium Meridianum: Satan at noon,
or Anti-chriftian Blafphemies, Anti-fcriptural Devilifms, &c.
evidenced by the light of truth, and punifhed by the hand of

juftice. Being a fincere relation of the proceedings of the Com-
miflioners of the County of Berks againft John Pordage, late

Rector of Bradfield in Berks." This minifter was ejected by
the faid commiflioners, for " being converfant, as they faid,

with evil fpirits, and for blafphemy, ignorance, fcandalous be-

haviour, devilifm, uncleannefs," &c. After the Restoration,

Fowler loll his preferments, retired to London, and afterward

to Kennington, but ftill continued his profeflion of preaching.

He died in 1676; and, like his fellow-labourer, Mr. Francis

Cheynell, was for fome time before his death efteemed little

better than diffracted. He wrote other pieces, but it does not

feem worth while to tranfcribe their titles.

FOWLER (Edward), an Englifh bifhop, was born in 1632,
at Weflerleigh in Qloucefterfhire ; of which place his father

was minifter, but ejected for non-conformity after the Reftora-

tion. He was fent to the College-fchool in Gloucefter, and
became clerk of Corpus Chrifti college, Oxford, in 1650.
Being looked upon, fays Wood, " as a young man, well en-
dowed with the fpirit, and gifted with extemporary prayer, he
was admitted one of the chaplains thereof in 1653, and the
fame year took a bachelor of arts degree." About 1656, he
became chaplain to Arabella countefs of Kent, who prefented

him to the rectory of Northill in Bedfordfhire. . Having been
educated a prefbyterian, he fcrupled about conformity at the
Reiteration; but conformed afterwards, and became a great

ornament to the church. His excellent moral writings rendered

him fo confiderable, that archbifhop Sheldon, in order to intro-r

fluce him into the metropolis of the kingdom, collated him, in

l6 73*
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1673, to the rectory of All -hallows, Bread-ftreet. In 1675, he
was made prebendary of Gloucefter; and in 1681, vicar of St.

Giles's, Cripplegate. The fame year, he accumulated the de-

grees of bachelor and doctor of divinity. During the druggie

between proteftantifm and popery in this kingdom, he appeared

to great advantage in defence of the former: but this rendered

him obnoxious to the court, and in all probability was the

fecret caufe of a profecution againfl him, in 1685, by fome of

This parishioners; who alledged, that he was guilty of Whig-
gifm, that he admitted to the communion excommunicated per-

fons before they were abfolved, &c. We are told, this matter

was carried fo far, that, after a trial at Doctors-Commons, he

was fufpended, under the pretence of having acted in feveral re-

fpects contrary to the canons of the church. This affront,

Tiowever, did not intimidate him from doing what he thought

his duty : for he was the fecond, who, in 1688, figned the re*

folution of the London clergy, not to read king James's new
declaration for liberty of conscience. He was rewarded for this

and other fervices at the Revolution; for, in 1 691, he was
preferred to the fee of Gloucefter, and continued there till hisj

death, which happened at Chelfea, 1714, in his 82d year.

He was the author of many excellent works: as, 1. " The
Principles and Practices of certain moderate Divines of the

Church of England, abufively called Latitudinarians, greatly

mifunderftood, truly reprefented and defended, 1670," 8vo.

This is written in the way of dialogue. 2. " The defign of

Chriftianity: or, a plain demonftration and improvement of

this proportion, viz. that the enduing men with inward real

lighteoufnefs and true holinefs, was the ultimate end of our
Saviour's coming into the world, and is the great Intendment

of his blefled Gofpel, 1671," 8vo. John Bunyan, the author

t)f the Pilgrim's Progrefs, having attacked this book, the

author vindicated it in, 3. " Dirt wiped out : or, a mani-
feft difcovery of the grofs ignorance, erroneoufnefs, and raoft

unchriftian and wicked fpirit of one John Bunyan, Lay-preacher

in Bedford, &c. 1672," 4to. 4. " Libertas Evangelica: or, a

Difcourfe of Chriftian Liberty. Being a further purfuance of

The Defign of Chriftianity, 1680," 8vo. 5. Some pieces

againft popery: as, " The Refolution of this cafe of Con-
fcience, whether the Church of England's fymbolizing, fo far as

it doth with the Church of Rome, makes it lawful to hold
communion with the Church of Rome? 1683," 4to. " A
Defence of the Refolution, &c. 1684," 4to. " Examina-
tion of Cardinal Bellarmine's fourth note of the Church, viz.

Amplitude, or Multitude and Variety of Believers." " The
texts which Papifts cite out of the Bible, for the proof of their

doctrine concerning the obfeurity of the Holy Scriptures, ex-

aminedj
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amined, 1687," 4to. The two raft are printed in " The Pre-

fervative againft Popery," folio. He published alfo, 6. Two
pieces on the doctrine of the Trinity: " Certain Propofi-

iions, by which the doctrine of the Holy Trinity is fo explained,

according to the ancient fathers, as to fpeak it not contradictory

to natural reafon. Together with a defence of them, &c. 1694,"
4to. " A Second Defence of the Propofitions, &c. 1625,**

4to. 7. Nine Occafional Sermons: one of which was on
" The great wickednefs and mifchievous effects of Slandering,

preached in the parifh-church of St. Giles's, Nov. 15, 1685,
on Pfalm ci. 5. with a large preface of the author, and
conclufion in his own vindication, 1685," 4to. 8. " An
Anfwer to the Paper delivered by Mr. Afhton at his execu-
tion, 1690," 4to. 9. " A Difcourfe on the great difingenuity

and unreafonablenefs of repining at afflicting Providences, and
of the influence which they ought to have upon us, publifhed

upon occafion of the death of queen Mary : with a preface con-
taining fome obfervations touching her excellent endowments
and exemplary life. 1695," 8vo. This worthy bifhop was
twice married, and had by his firft wife feveral children.

FOX (Edward), an eminent ftatefman, almoner to Henry
VIII. and bifhop of Hereford, was born at Durfley in Glou-
cefterfhire ; but it is not mentioned in what year. After paffing

through Eton-fchool, he was admitted of King's college in Cam-
bridge, 151 2, where he was elected provoft in 1528, and continued

fo till his death. Being recommended to cardinal Wolfey as a
man of an acute fpirit and political turn, he was taken into his

fervice ; and, according to Lloyd, was the perfon who encou-
raged the cardinal to afpire to the papacy. In 1528, he was
fent ambaflador to Rome, jointly with Stephen Gardiner, after-

wards bifhop of Winchefter, in order to obtain bulls from
Clement VII. for Henry's divorce from Catherine of Arragon.
He was then almoner to the king ; and reputed, as Burnet fays,

one of the beft divines in England [d]. He was afterwards

employed in embaffies both in France and Germany: during
which, as he was one day difcourfing upon terms of peace, he
faid, " Honourable ones laft long, but the difhonourable no
longer, than till kings have power to break them: the fureft

way therefore to peace, is a conftant preparednefs for war."—*

Two things, he would fay, muft fupport a government, gold
and iron : gold, to reward its friends ; and iron, to keep under
its enemies."

In 1535, he was promoted to the bifhopric of Hereford.
He was the principal pillar of the Reformation, as to the po-
litic and prudential part of it ; being of more activity and no

(dJ Hift, «f Refoirotfwpj Part i. p. 52.
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lefs ability than Cranmer himfelf : but he acted more fee re fly

than Cranmer, and therefore did not bring himfelf into

danger of fuffering on that account. A few months after his

confecration, he was fent ambafiador to the proteflant princes

in Germany, then afTembled at Smalcald ; whom he exhorted

to unite, in point of doctrine, with the church of England.

He fpent the winter at Wirtemberg, and held feveral conferences

with fome of the German divines, endeavouring to conclude a

treaty with them upon many articles of religion: but nothing

was effected. Burnet has given a particular account of this

negotiation, in his " Hiftory of the Reformation." He re-

turned to England in 1536, and died at London in 1538. He
was a very learned man, as we are alTured by Godwin, who
calls him " vir egregie dodtus." Wood alfo ftyles him an

eminent fcholar of his time : and Lloyd reprefents him as a

fine preacher, but adds, that " his inclination to politics brake

through all the ignoble reftraints of pedantique ftudies, to an

eminency, more by obfervation and travel, than by reading and

ftudy, that made him the wonder of the univerfity, and the

darling of the court. When he was called," fays he, " to the

pulpit or chair, he came off not ill, fo prudential were his parts

in divinity : when advanced to any office of truft in the univer-

fity, he came off very well, fo incomparable were his parts for

government."
Active as was his life, he found fome time to write. He

publifhed a book, " De vera differentia Regias Poteftatis et Ec-

clefiafticae, et quae fit ipfa Veritas et virtus utriufque." 1534, and

1538. It was tranflated into Englim by Henry lord Stafford.

He alfo wrote annotations upon Mantuan, the poet. There is

likewife an Oration of his extant, in the ftory of Thomas lord

Cromwell, in the fecond volume of Fox's " Hiftory of the

Acts and Monuments of the Church ;" and a letter from him
and Gardiner about their proceedings at Cambridge, when they

were fent in 1530, to obtain that univerfity's determination

concerning the king's marriage and divorce, in the collection of

records at the end of Burnet's firft volume of the " Hiftory of

the Reformation."

FOX (John), an Englilh divine and church-hiftorian, was
bornatBofton inLincolnfhire, of honeft and reputable parents in

1 517, the very year that Luther began to oppofe the errors of the

church of Rome [e]. His father dying when he was young,

and his mother marrying again, he fell under the tutelage of a

father-in-law, with whom he remained till the age of fixteen.

He was then entered of Brazen Nofe college in Oxford ; and in

May, 1538, took the degree of batchelor of arts. He was foon

[e] Life of Fox written by his fon, and prefixed to the Ads ^nd Monuments, edit.

264 1
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dslVmguiihed for his uncommon abilities aud learning; was

chofen fellow of Magdalen college, and became matter of arts

in 1543- He difcovered in his younger years a genius for poetry,

and wrote in an elegant ftyle feveral Latin comedies, the fub-

je&s of which were taken from the fcriptures. We have a

comedy of his, entitled, " De Chrifto Triumphante," printed'

in 1551 ; which was tranflated into Englifh by Richard Day,

fon of John Day, the famous printer in the reign of queen

Elizabeth, and published with this title, " Chrift Jefus Tri-

umphant, wherein is defcribed the glorious triumph and con-

queft of Chrift over fin, death, and the law, &c." 1579; and

in 1607, in 8vo. It was again published in 1672, and dedi-

cated to all fchoolmafters, in order that it might be admitted

into their refpecYive fchools, for the peculiar elegance of hs

ftyle, by T. C. M. A. of Sidney-college, in Cambridge.

He afterwards applied himfelf to divinity, with fomewhatmore
fervency than circumfpedtion ; and difcovered himfelf in favour of

the Reformation then going on, before he was known to thofe

who maintained the caufe, or thofe who were of ability to protect

the maintainers of it. In order to make himfelf a judge of the

controverfies which then divided the church, his firft care was to

fearch diligently into the ancient and modern hiftory of it; to

learn its beginning, by what arts it flourilhed, and by what errors

it began to decline ; to confider the caufes of thofe controverfies

and diftenfions which had arifen in the church, and to weigh at-

tentively of what moment and confequence they were to reli-

gion. To this end he applied himfelf with fuch zeal and in-

duftry, that before he was thirty years of age, he had read over

all the Greek and Latin fathers, the fchoolmen, the councils,

the confiftories ; and had alfo acquired a competent fkill in the

Hebrew language. But from this ftricl application by day and

by night, from forfaking his friends for the moft folitary retire-

ment, from the great and vifible dittraclions of his mind, and

above all from absenting himfelf from the public worfhip, arofe

fufpicions of his alienation from the church; in which his ene-

mies being foon confirmed, he was accufed and condemned of

herefy, expelled his college, and thought to have been favour-

ably dealt with, that he efcaped with his life. This was in

His friends were greatly difpleafed at him, and afraid to

countenance or protect one condemned for a capital offence
;

and his father-in-law took .advantage of it to withhold his pa-

ternal eftate from him, thinking probably that he, who ftood In

danger of the law himfelf, would with difficulty find relief from

it. Being thus forfaken by his friends, he was reduced to great

diftrefs ; when he was taken into the houfe of fir Thomas Lucy
of Warwickshire, to be tutor to his children. Here he mar-

ried
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ried a citizen's daughter of Coventry, and continued in fir

Thomas's family, till his children were grown up ; after which
he fpent fome time with his wife's father at Coventry. He re-

moved to London a few years before king Henry's death ; where

having neither employment nor preferment, he was again driven

to great neceflities and diftrefs. Of the manner in which he

was this time relieved, his fon tells a mod romantic tale. He
was fitting one day, fays he, in St. Paul's church, almoft fpent

with long failing, his countenance wan and pale, and his eyes

hollow, when there came to him a perfon, whom he never re-

membered to have feen before, who, fitting down by him, ac-

cofted him very familiarly, and put into his hands an untoldfum of

money ; bidding him to be of good cheer, to be careful of himfelf,

and to ufe all means to prolong his life, for that in a few days

Dew hopes were at hand, and new means of fubfiftence. Fox
tried all methods to find out the perfon by whom he was fo fea-

fonably relieved, but in vain ; the prediction, however, was
fulfilled, for within three days he was taken into the fervice of

the dutchefs of Richmond, to be tutor to her nephew the earl of

Surrey's children ; who, upon the commitment of the earl and

his father the duke of Norfolk to the Tower, were fent to be

educated under the care and inflection of the dutchefs of Rich-

mond.
In this family he lived, at Ryegate in Surrey, during the latter

part of Henry's reign, the five years reign of Edward, and part

of Mary's ; being at this time protected by one of his pupils,

then duke of Norfolk. Gardiner, bifliop of Winchefter, was
however determined to have him feized, and laid many fnares

and flratagems for that purpofe. The bifhop was very intimate

with the duke of Norfolk, often vifited him, and frequently

defired to fee his tutor. The duke evaded the requeft, one

while allcdging his abfence, another that he was indifpofed, ftill

pretending reafons to put him off. At length it happened, that

Fox, not knowing the bifhop to be within the houfe, entered

the room, where the duke and he were in difcourfe ; and feeing

the bifhop, with a (hew of bafhfulnefs, withdrew himfelf. The
bifhop afking who he was, the duke anfwered, his phyfician,

who was fomewhat uncourtly, being newly come from the uni-

verfity. " I like his countenance and afpect very well," re-

plied the bifliop, " and upon occafion will make ufe of him."
The duke, perceiving from hence that danger was at hand,

thought it time for Fox to retire, and accordingly furnifhed him.

with the means to go abroad. He found, before he could put

to fea, that Gardiner had ifliicd out a warrant for apprehending

him, and was caufing the molt diligent fearch to be made for

him; neverthelefs, he at length efcaped, with his wife then big

with child
j
got over to Newport Haven, travelled to Antwerp

9 and
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and Franckfort, and from thence to Bafil in Germany, where
numbers of Englifh fubjects reforted in thofe times of per-

fecution. In this city he maintained himfelf and family, by
correcting the prefs for Oporinus, a celebrated printer ; and it

was here, that he laid the plan of his famous work, " The
Hiftory of the Ails and Monuments of the Church." He had
publifhed at Strafburgh, in 1554, in 8vo, " Commentarii
Rerum in Ecclelia geftarum, maximarumque per totam Eu-
ropam pcrfecutionum a Wiclavi temporibus ad hanc ufque
2etatem defcriptarum," in one book: to which he added five

more books, all printed together at Balil, 1559, in folio.

After Elizabeth was fettled on the throne, and the protectant

religion well eftablifhed, Fox returned to his native country,

where he found a very faithful friend in his former pupil, the

duke of Norfolk ; who maintained him at his houfe, and fet-

tled a penfion on him, which was afterwards confirmed by iiis

fon, the earl of Suffolk. Cecil alfo obtained for him of the

queen a prebend in the church of Salifbury, though Fox himfelf

would have declined accepting it ; and though he had many
powerful friends, as Walfingham, fir Francis Drake, fir Thomas
Grefham, the bifhops Grindal, Pilkington, &c. who would
have raifed him to considerable preferments, he declined them:
being always unwilling to fubferibe the canons, and difliking

fome ceremonies of the church. Fuller tells us, that when
archbifnop Parker urged him to fubferibe, the old man pro-

duced the New Teftament in Greek, " To this (fays he) will I

fubferibe." And when a fubfeription to the canons was required

of him, he refufed it, faying, " I have nothing in the church
fave a prebend at Salifbury; and much good may it do you, if

you will take it away from me." Such refpecl:, however, did

the bilhops, moll of them formerly his fellow exiles, bear to his

age, parts, and labours, that he continued in it to his death.

But though Fox was a non-conformifl, he was a very moderate
one, and highly difapproved of the heats of the rigid puritans.

He expreifes himfelf to the following efFe£t in a Latin letter,

written on the expulfion of his fon by the puritans from Mag-
dalen-college, on the groundlcfs imputation of his having turned

papift ; in which are the following palfages. " I cannot but wonder
at the turbulent genius, which infpires thofe factious puritans.—

-

Were I one, who like them would be violently outrageous againft

bifhops and archbilhops, or join myfelf with them, that is, would
become mad, as they are, I had not met with this fevere treat-

ment. N)w becaufe, quite different from them, I have chofen
the fide of modefty and public tranquillity, hence the hatred,

they have a long time conceived againft me, is at laff. grown to

this degree of bitternefs.—As to myfelf, though the taking away
the fellovvfhip from my fon is a great affliction tome, yet becaufe

Vol. VI, S this
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this is only a private concern, I bear it with more moderation;

I am much more concerned upon account of the church, which
is public. I perceive a certain race of men rifing up, who, if

they mould increafe and gather itrength in this kingdom, I am
forry to fay what difturbance I forefee mult follow from it,"&c.

Conformably to thefe fentiinents, he expretfes himfelf on many
other occafions, in which he had no private intereft.

This excellent man died in 1587, in the 70th year of his age,

and was buried in the chancel of St. Giles, Cripplegate, of

which, it is faid, he -was fometime vicar; but, as Wood
thinks, if he had it at all, he kept it but a little while, in the

beginning of Elizabeth's reign. He left two fons, Samuel and

Thomas. Samuel became demy, and afterwards fellow of

Magdalen-college, in Oxford. In 1610, he wrote his father's

life, prefixed to his " Acts and Monuments of the Church."
Thomas was fellow of King's- college, in Cambridge, and be-

came afterwards an eminent phyiician at London.
Befides what has been mentioned, Fox wrote, I. " De Cen-

fura, feu Excommunicatione Ecclefiaitica, Interpellatio ad

Archiepifcopum Cantuarienfem, 1551," 8vo. 2. " Tables of

Grammar, 1552." Wood tells us, that thefe " Tables were
fubferibed in print by eight lords of the privy council ; but

were quickly laid afide, as being far more too fhort, than king

Henry the Vlllth's Grammar was too long." 3. " Articuli

five Aphorifmi aliquot Joannis Wiclevi fparllm aut ex variis

illius opufculis excerpti per adverfarios Papteolas, ac Concilio

Conflantienfi exhibiti." 4. " Collectanea quajdem ex Rcgi-

naldi Pecocki Epifcopi Ciceftrieniis opufculis exuftis confervata,

et ex antiquo pfegmate tranferipta.' 5. Opiitographia ad Ox-
onienfes." The three lafl: are printed with his " Commentarii
rerum in Ecclefia geitarum," at Strafburg, 1554, in 8vo, men-
tioned above. 6. " Concerning Man's Election to Salvation,

1 581," 8vo. 7. " Certain Notes of Election, added to Beza's

Treatife of Piedeftination, 1581," 8vo. 8. " The Four Evan-
gelifts in the old Saxon Tongue, with the Englifh thereunto

adjoined, 1571, ' in 4m, and many other pieces, which were le-

velled againit the Papiits.

His " Hi'tory of the Acts and Monuments of the Church,"

commonly called, " Fox's Book of Martyrs," was publiihed at

London, in 1563, in one thick volume, folio, with this title:

" Acts and Monuments of thefe latter and perillous days touch-

ing matters of the Churche, wherein are comprehended and

defcribed the great persecutions and horrible troubles, that have

been wrought and pra<5tifed by the Romifh Prelates, fpeciallye

in this Reahne of England and Scotland, from the year of our

Lorde a thoufand unto the time now prefent, &c. Gathered

ar.d collected according to the true copies and wry tinges certi-

ficatorie,
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ficatorie, as well of the parties themfelves that fufFered, as out

of the Bifhops Regifters, which were the doers thereof." There
was a fourth edition, 1583, in two volumes, folio, and in 1632
it was reprinted in three. The ninth edition came out in 1684,

in three volumes, folio, with copper cuts; the former editions

having only wooden. Wood obferves, that the undertakers of

this impreffion had in a manner obtained a promife from Charles

II. to revive the order in Elizabeth's time, of placing the faid

book of Ads and Monuments in the common halls of arch-

bifhops, bifhops, deans, archdeacons, heads of colleges, &c.
according to the canons of Parker, archbp. of Canterbury, in

157 1, to the end that they might not be lofers by the faid im-
preffion.

This book was highly efteemed by the proteftants ; but the

papifts in the mean time were very angry at it. They called it

Fox's G 'lden Legend, and represented it as a huge collection

of no'orious lies and faifhoods. Some proteftants have not been

very favourable to it; J-.-remy Collier in particular, who takes

all opportunities of depreciating Fox's character, and under-

valuing his work, accufes him of difingenuity and ill-nature,

and fays he ought to be read with caution. He obferves, that a
vein of fatire and coarfe language runs through his Martyrology ;.

and inftances, in his calling the bifhop of Winchefter an infen-

fible afs. He has alfo noticed fome errors.

Fox does certainly fail occafionally in decency and temper

but it would be ftrange, if the zeal of a reformer, in thofe hot

times, fhould not fometimes tranfgrefs the bounds of .modera-

tion and charity. Neverthelefs, his work is very faithfully

written ; and fo it has been found by thofe who have the moft
accurately fearched the regifters he ufed, particularly by Burnet
and Strype ; and this has been confeffed even by Collier.

FOX (George), the firft public preacher of the people called

quakers, was born at Drayton in the Clay in Leicefterfbire, in

1624. His father, Chriftopher Fox, was a weaver. He was.
placed out with a fhoemaker and grazier, and much of the em-
ployment of his juvenile years appears to have been the attend-

ance on fheep, an occupation well fuited to the contemplative
turn of his mind. It does not appear that he ever followed, as

a principal, either of the trades of his matter; for in 1643, he
left his relations, and travelled about the country, fometimes
feek'ing the fociety of people who were reputed to be more than
ordinarily rtligious, and at other times living in folitude. His
firft appearance in public, as a preacher, was about 1647 or

1648. He cried againft injuftice, drunkennefs, and other vices,

in courts, markets, fairs, and other places; and he inveighed
againft the modes of worfhip prevalent at the time, and againft

S 2 a feparate
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a ieparate miniftry, which he apprehended not to be of divine

authority ; aliening that the light of Chrift, implanted in the

heart of man, was alone, and exclufively, the means of falva-

tion, and the right qualification for gofpel miniftry. He was
imprifoned at Nottingham fo early as 1649, on fome difference

with the minifter there ; and during the long courfe of his la-

bours, he fuffered imprifonment nine times. Some of his con-
finements were long, and marked with great fcverity.

In 1669, he married Margaret, the widow of Thomas Fell,

a Welch judge, of Swarthmore in Lancafhire. She had feveral

children by her former hufband, and was about nine years older

than Fox : and fo much was he taken up with his public em-
ployments, while Margaret was occupied with the care of her

family, that they palled much of their time apart, and Fox re-

fided but little at Swarthmore. It is remarkable that, on the

occafion of his marriage, Fox bound himfelf by deed not to

meddle with his wife's eftate. In his travels, he vifited mod
parts of England, Scotland, and Ireland; alfo Holland, Ger-
many, the Britifh colonies in North America, and fome of the

Welt-India iflands. He died in London, in 1690. William
Penn, in a preface to the journal of Fox, reprefents him as a

man of clear judgment, well verfed in the fcriptures, a great

fympathizer with his brethren under fuffering, and a promoter

of order. Though an illiterate man, he was rather a volumin-

ous writer. There are extant, befides fome pieces of which no
fecond edition was made, three folio volumes of his writings,

namely, " His Journal," printed at London, in 1694 ; a collec-

tion of his " Epiftles," 1698; and his " Dodrinal Pieces,"

amounting to about 150, in 1706. In the two former are many
things relating to the difcipline of that religious fociety to which

he belonged, and of which he was the chief and primary pro-

moter.

FRACASTORIO (GiROLAxMo), an eminent Italian poet and

phylician, was born at Verona in 1483. Two fingularities are

related of him in his infancy; one, that his lips adhered fo clofely

to each other, when he came into the world, that a furgeon was
obliged to divide them with his knife; the other, that his mo-
ther was killed with lightning, while he, though in her arms at

tffi very moment, efcaped unhurt. Fracaftorio was of parts fo

exquifite, and made fo wonderful a progrefs in every thing he

undertook, that he became eminently fkilled, not only in the

belles lettres, but in all arts and fciences. He was a poet, a

philofopher, a phyfician, an aftronomer, a mathematician. He
was a man alfo of great confequence, as appears from pope

Paul Ill's making ufe of his authority, to remove the council

of Trent to Bologna, under the pretext of a contagious dif-

temper,
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temper, which, as Fracaftorio depofed, made it no longer fafe

for him to continue at Trent. He was intimately acquainted,

with cardinal Bembo, Julius Scaliger, and all the gre^t men of
his time. He died of an apoplexy, at Cafi near Verona, in

1553; an<!' m I S59» *h? town of Verona erected a ftatue in

honour of him.

He was the author of many productions, both as a poet and
as a phyfician; yet never man was more diliuterefted in both

thefe capacities than he ; evidently fo as a phyfician, for he prac-

tifed without fees ; and as a poet, whofe ufual reward is glory,

no man could be more indifferent. It is owing to this indif-

ference, that we have fo little of his poetry, in companion of
what he wrote ; and that among other compoiitions his Odes
and Epigrams, which were read in manufcript with infinite ad-
miration, and would have been moft thankfully received by the

public, yet not being printed, were loft. He wrote in Latin;
and with great elegance. His poems now extant are the three

books of " Siphilis, or De Morbo Gallico," a book of Mif-
cellaneous Poems, and two books of his Poems, entitled,

" Jofeph," which he began at the latter end of his life, but did

not live to finifli. And thefe works, it is faid, would have pe-

rifhed with the reft, if his friends had not taken care to preferve

and communicate them: for Fracaftorius, writing merely for

amufement, never took any care reflecting his works, when
they were out of his hands. Julius Scaliger was not content to

pronounce him the beft poet in the world next to Virgil, but he
affirmed him to be the belt in every thing elfe; and, in fhorr,

though he was not of a temper to give people more than their

due, he may be faid in a manner to have adored Fracaftorio.

He compofed alfo a poem, called " Alcon, five de cura canum
venaticorum." His ftyle of verification was rich and fiarmo-

nious, his images lively, and his conceptions noble.

His medical pieces are, " De Sympathia et Antipathia,—De
contagine ifcontagiofis morbis,—De caulis criticorum dierurri,

—De vini temperatura, &c." His works have been printed

feparately and collectively. The beft edition of them is that of
Padua, 1735, in two vols. 4to.

FRACHETTA (Girolamo), an eminent political writer,

was a native of Rovigno in Italy, and fpent feveral years at Rome,
where he was greatly efteemed by Selfa, ambalfador of •'hi'ip II.

king of Spain. He was employed in civil as well as mi!', ary
affairs, and acquitted himfelf always with great araplaufe: ne-

verthelefs, he had like to have been ruined, and to hav ^ven
loft his life, by the enemies he met with.. He then withdrew
.to Naples ; and ftill having friends to protect his innocence, he
proved it at length to the court of Spain, who thereupon ordered

count de £enevento, viceroy of Naples, to employ him. This
S 3 was
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was accordingly done, by which means Frachetta lived in a

very honourable manner at Naples, where a handfome penfion

was allowed him. He gained great reputation by his political

works, the mod confiderable of which is that entitled, u II

Seminario de Governi di Stato, et di Guerra." In his work
he has collected, under an hundred and ten chapters, about eight

thoufand military and State maxims, extracted from the beft

authors; and has added to each chapter a difeourfe, which ferves

as a commentary to it. This work was printed twice, at leaft,

by the author, reprinted at Venice in 1647, and at Genoa in

1648, 4to ; and there was added to it, " II Principe," by the

fame writer, which was publifhed in 1597. The dedication

informs us, that Frachetta was prompted to write this book,

from a conversation he had with the duke of SeSfa; in which the

latter obferved, among other particulars, that he thought it as

important, as it was a difficult tafk, to inform princes truly of

fuch tranfaetions as happen in their dominions. His other

compofitions are, " Difcorfo della Ragionc di Stato: Difcorfo

della Ragione di Guerra: Efpofizione di tutta l'Opera di Lu-
crezio." He died at Naples in the beginning of the Seventeenth

century, but at what age is unknown.
FRAGUIER (Claude-Francis), a French writer, was

born of a noble family at Paris in 1666 [fJ. His firft Undies

were under the Jefuits; and father La Eaune had the forming

of his tafte to polite literature. He was alfo a difciple of the

fathers Rapin, Jouvenci,' La Rue, and Commi re ; and the

afFe£tion he had for them induced him to admit himfelf of their

order in 1683. After his noviciate, and when he had finifhed

his courfe of philofophy at Paris, he was fent to Caen to teach

the belles lettres; where he contracted a friendship with Huet

and Segrais, and much improved himfelf under their inftruc-

tions. The former advifed him to fpend one part of the day

upon the Greek authors, and another upon the Latin : by pur-

fuing which method, he became an adept in both languages.

Four years being paffed here, he was recalled to Paris, where

he fpent other four years in the ftudy of divinity. At the end

of this courfe, he was fhortly to take upon him the occupation

of either preaching, or teaching; but finding in himfelf no in-

clination for cither, he quitted his order in 1694, though he (till

retained his ufual attachment to it. Being now at liberty to in-

dulge his own wifhes, he devoted himfelf folely to improve and

poliih his understanding. He foon after affifted the abbe Bignon,

under whofe direction the Journal des Scavans was conducted ;

and he had all the qualifications neceffary for fuch a work, viz.

a profound knowledge of antiquity, a Skill not only in the Greek

[p] Niceron, Memoirs, &c. torn, xviii.

and
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and Latin, but alfo Italian, Spanifh, and Englifh tongues, a
found judgement, an exact tafte, and a very impartial and can-
did temper. He afterwards formed a plan of tranllating the

works of Plato; thinking, veryjuftly, that the verfions of Fi-

cinus and Serranus were not fo perfect, but there was room
enough for correction and amendments. He had begun this

work, but was obliged to difcontinue it by a terrible misfortune,

which befel him in 1709. He had borrowed, as we are told,

of his friend father Hardouin, a manufcript commentary of his

upon the New Teftament, in order to make fome extracts from
it ; and was bufy at work upon it one fummer evening, with
the window half open, and himfelf inconfiderately almoft nn-
drefTed. The cold air had fo unhappy an effect in relaxing the

mufcles of his neck, that he could never afterwards hold his

head in its natural fituation. The winter increafed his malady;
and he was troubled with involuntary convulfive motions of the

head, and with pains which often hindered him from fleeping.

Neverthelefs, he lived nineteen years after ; and though he could
not undertake any literary work, yet he conftantly received vifits

from the learned, and converfed with them not without pleafure.

He died fuddenly of an apoplexy, 1728, in his 62d year. He
had been made a member of the Academy of Infcriptions in

J 705, and of the French Academy in 1708.

His works confiit of Latin Poems, and a great number of
very excellent differtations in the memoirs of the French Aca-
demy. His poems were publifhed at Paris, in 1729. in i2mo,
with the poems of Huet, under the care of the abbe d'Oliver,

who prefixed an Elogy of Fraguier; and at the end of them are

three Latin Differtations concerning Socrates, which is all that

remains of the Prolegomena he had prepared for his intended

tranflation of Plato. Thefe fame Differtations, with many others

upon curious and intereftiiig fubjects, are printed in the Memoirs
above-mentioned.

FRANCESCA (Peter), an eminent painter of Venice, who
delighted in reprefenting night-pieces and battles. Pope Nicholas
employed him to paint the Vatican: where he executed, among
other pieces, two pictures, which were taken down by command
of pope Julius II. to make room for two others of Raphael,

viz. the miracle of the Sacrament that happened at Bolfena, and
of St. Peter in prifon. He drew feveral portraits, and wrote of
arithmetic and geometry. He died in 1443.
FRANCESCHINI (Mark Antony), a painter of Bologna,

the difciple of Carlo Cignani, was born in 1648. He painted

fo admirably in the ftyle of that mailer, that a great part of

many of his capital pictures were entrufted to him. His repu-

tation was extenfive, though his works are not now propor-

tionably known. He died in 1729.

S 4 FRANCIS
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FRANCIA (Francesco), an eminent painter, born at Bo-

logna in 1450, was at firft a goldfmith or jeweller ; afterwards a

graver of coins and mi dais; but at laft applying himfelf to

painting, he aco^ired great reputation by his works, and parti-

cularly by a piece of St. Sebaflian, whom he had drawn bound
to a tree, with his hands tied over his head. In this figure, be-

fides the delicacy of its colouring, and gracefulnefs of its pof-

ture, the proportion of its parts was fo admirably juft and true,

that all the fucceeding Bolonefe painters, even Hannibal Car-

racci himfelf ftudied its meafures as their rule, and followed

them in the fame manner as the ancients had done the canon of

Polycletus. It was under the difcipline of this mailer, that

Marc Antonio, Raphael's bell engraver, learnt the rudiments of

his art. He drew feveral pieces for fome of the principal perfons

in Italy, chiefly for the duke of Urbin. Raphael's reputa-

tion made him defirous to fee his works, but his age would
not futrer him to take a journey to Rome: neverthelefs, a friendly

correfpond'.-nce commenced between thefe two painters. The
following ftory is told of his death: Raphael, having painted

the picture of St. Cecilia, for a church in Bologne, fent it to

Francia to place it properly for him, and to correal even its

faults, if he difcerned any. But Francia was fo ftruck with

the beauty of the piece, that, defpairing to attain the fame per-

fection, he fell, it is faid, into a kind of melancholy; and this,

bringing on a confumption, occafioned his death in 151 8, ac-

cording to Vafari ; though others fay, he did not die till 1530.
FRANCIS of Aflifi, a great faint of the Romifh church,

and founder of one of the four orders of mendicant friars, was
born at AfTifi in Umbria, in 1182. He was the fon of a mer-
chant, and was chriffened John, but had the name of Francis

added, from his facility of talking French, which he learned to

qualify him for his father's profeHion. But about 1206, he be-

came fo ftrongly affected with religious zeal, that he took a re-

folution of retiring from the world. He devoted himfelf fo

much to folitude, mortified himfelf to fuch adegree, and thereby
contracted fo ghaftly a countenance, that the inhabitants of
Affifi thought him diffracted. His father, thinking to make
him refume his profeffion, employed a very fevcre method for

that purpofe, by throwing him into prifon ; but finding this

made no impreffion on him, he took him before the bifhop of
AfTifi, in order to make him relign all claim to his paternal

eftate, which he not only agreed to, but ftripped off all his

clothes, even to his fhirt. He prevailed with great numbers to

devote themfelves, as he had done, to the poverty which he con-
fidered as enjoined by the Gofpel ; and drew up an inftitute, or
rule for their ufe, which was approved by pope Innocent III. in

1 210. The year after he obtained of the Benedictines the church

of
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of Portiuncula, near AfhTi ; and his order increafed fo faft, that

when he held a chapter in 1219, near 5000 friars, of the order

of Minors (Co they were called) were prefent. Soon after, he
obtained alio a bull in favour of his order from popeHonorius III.

About this time, he went into the Holy Land, and endeavoured

in vain to convert the fultan Mtledin. It is faicl, that he offered

to throw himfelf into the flames to prove his faith in what he

taught. He returned foon after to his native country, and died

at Affifi in 1226, being then only 45. Strange legends are told

by the writers of his church; fuch as his feeing a" vifion of a
feraph, whence his order were called feraphic ; of his rolling

himfelf in fnow, to fubdue the flames of lull, &c. He was
canonized by pope Gregory IX. the 6th of May, 1230; and
Ocl. the 4th, on which his death happened, was appointed as

his feftival.

His order foon rofe to great fplendor, and has done prodigious

fervices to the Roman pontiffs. Some popes, feveral cardinals,

and a great number of prelates, and famous authors have been
of it. It is divided into feveral bodies, fome of which are more
rigid than others; and all flrongly inherit the ancient emulation,

which foon broke out between the children of St. Francis and
thofe of St. Dominic.
FRANCIS (of Paulo), another Romifh faint, who to ex-

ceed his predeceffor in humility, founded the order of Minims
(lead) as he had that of Minors (inferiors). He was born in

1416, at Paulo in Calabria. He began his career of mortifi-

cation by retiring to a cell on a defert part of the coaft, where
his fanftity foon obtained followers, and they ere long conftrudted

a monaftery round his cell. Thus was his order commenced.
He formed a rule for it, which was approved by pope Alexander
VI. and confirmed by Julius II. His rule was extremely
rigorous, enjoining perpetual abftinence from wine, fifh, and
meat. His difciples were always to go bare-footed, never to

ileep upon a bed, and to ufe many other mortifications. He
died in France, to which country he went at the earneft follici-

tation of Louis XI. who hoped to be cured of a dangerous
malady by his prefence. This event took place at Pleflis-du-

Parc, in 1507, when he was at the age of 91. He was canon-
ized in 1519, by Leo X. By the confelnon of his admirers he
was perfectly illiterate.

FRANCIS Xavier ; the great coadjutor of Ignatius Loyala
in eftablifhing the order of Jefuits; was born at Xavier, at the

foot of the Pyrennees, April 7, 1506. One of his firft public

employments was that of teaching philofophy at Paris, where he
formed his connection with Ignatius; and with him and five

others, in 1534, made a vow to labour towards the converfion

of infidels. In 1541, Francis embarked at Lifbon for Goa,
and
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and began the career of his labours, by which he obtained the

title of Apojlle of the Indies. He taught on the coaft of Comorin,
at Malacca, in the Molucca Iilands, and thofe of Japan. In

the latter place he exhibited wonderful proofs of perfeverance

and courage, but found his progrefs mod effectually impeded by
ignorance of the language. He had formed the delign of pro-

ceeding into China, but before he could carry it into execution

he fell fick, and died in i5>2, at the age of 4.6. He was ca-

nonized by pope Gregory XV. in 1622. The fabulous accounts

of his miracles, are given up by the bett writers of the Romifh
perfuafion, who reprefent him only as a miflionary of mod ex-

emplary zeal and fanctity. There are extant by him, I. " Fiv«

books of Epiftles." 2. " A Catechifm." 3. " Opufcula, or

fmiller works."

FRANCIS de Sales, another canonized worthy of the

papal communion, who if not properly a faint, was apparently

a good man and an exemplary bifhop, was born at the Cattle of

Sales near Geneva, Auguft 21, 1567. He began his ttudies at

Paris, and finifhed them at Padua, in the line of a ftudent of

law, which he practifed for forae time, before his zeal led him
to labour in the converfion of thofe whom he confidered as he-

retics. The accounts of his fuccefs in this work are amazing ; we
are told that he converted 70,000 proteftants before he was made
bifhop of Geneva, which happened in 1602; and it is added, that

his ardour rather increafed than diminifhed after his elevation.

Henry IV. of France was very defirous to invite him into France,

he even offered to procure for him a cardinal's hat, but in vain.

He instituted a fociety of religious, called the order of the Vif.ta-

tion, which was ettablifhed in 1618 by pope Paul V. This in-

ftitution had fuch fuccefs, that Madame de Chantal the firft fu-

perior of the order, lived to fee 87 fuch congregations founded.

He refitted all invitations to leave his favourite diocefe of Geneva,
for a confiderable time, though he occafionally vifited France,

and died at Lyons in 1622, at the age of 56. Fie was canonized

by Alexander VI. in 1665. Of his works the principal are,

1. " Introduction to a devout Life," calculated to fhew that

religion ought not to be confined to cloitters, but practifed in

the world. 2. " A Treatife on the love of God." 3. " Let-

ters." His writings difplay the fame candour, the fame earnett

piety that diftinguiihed his whole life. -

FRANCIS (Philip), a very ingenious writer, of Irifh ex-

traction, if not born in that kingdom. His father was a dig-

nified clergyman in Ireland, being dean of fome cathedral ; and
our author, his fon, was alfo bred to the church, and had a
doctor's degree conferred on him. He was more diftinguifhed

as a tranfiator, than as an original writer. Hisverfions of Ho-
race and Demofthenes have been juftly valued : the former is ac-

accompanied
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companied with notes, and was the molt complete and ufefut

work of its kind which had then appeared. He was alfo a con-

fiderable political writer ; and, in the beginning of the prefent

reign is fuppofed to have been employed by the government :

for which his fervice, he was promoted to the rectory of Barrow

in Suffolk, and to the chaplainihip of Chelfea Hofpital. He
was alfo the author of two tragedies, " Eugenia," and " Con-

ftantia ;" but, as a dramatic writer, he was not very fucccfsful.

He died at Bath, March 1773; leaving a fan, who was after-

wards one of the fupreme council at Bengal.

FRANCO (Nicolo), an Italian fatirifl, was born at Bene-

vento in 1510. He was firft the friend and then the rival of

Aretin. But unhappily quitting Benevento for Rome, and fa-

tirizing fome illuftrious men of that place, he was condemned

to death for the offence, in 1569. Whether he efcaped or not

is uncertain. He was an able writer, and has been fpoken of

as a valuable man, but imprudent.

FRANCOIS (the abbe Laurent), a ftrong opponent of the

French philofophers, ridiculed by them, but, though lefs elo-

quent, much their fuperior in honefty and found reafoning, was

born in 1698, and died in 1782. His works confift chiefly of,

1. " A book of Geography, known by the name of Crozat, be-

caufe dedicated to a lady fo called," i2mo. 2. " Proofs of the

Religion of Jefus Chrilt." 4 vols. i2mo. 3. " Defence of Re-

ligion," 4 vols. i2mo. 4. " Examination of theCatechifm of

an Honeft Man," i2mo. 5. " Examination of the Facls on

which Chriftianity is founded," 3 vols. i2mo. 6. " Obferva-

tions on the Philofophy of Hiftory," 8vo. His ftyle was not

good, but his works were fought for their utility.

FRANCOWITZ. (Matthias), a celebrated Proteftant di-

vine, a pupil of Luther and Melanchthon, was born in 1520, at

Albano, in Illyria. He oppofed the interim of Charles V. and

had a principal hand in drawing up the Centuries of Magdebourg.

He died in 1575. He wrote, 1. " A Catalogue of the Wit-

nelTes of the Truth," 4to. 2. " A Key to the Holy Scripture,"

reckoned his beft work: and 3. published " MilTa Latina An-
tiqua," in 8vo. at Strafburg, in 1557. It was a curious copy

of an old Miflal, which is now become very fcarce. Sometimes

he was diftinguiihed by the name of Flaccus lllyricus. He pub-

lifhed alfo fome editions of books.

FRANCK or FRANCKEN (Franciscus), called Old
Frank. A Flemifh painter ; died, according to the molt pro-

bable accounts, in 1616, at the age of 72. He painted hifto-

rical fubje&s, from the Old and New Teftament, with many
figures diftindtly and fkilfully expreffed, but without grace.

He was apt to croud too many hiltories into one fcene, but his

colouring was generally tranfparent. His pictures have ufually

a kind
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a kind of antiquated ftiffnefs, but fome of his beft have confi-

derable merit, particularly in the colouring.

FRANCK (Franciscus), fon of the former, called, the

Young Franck, was born in 1580, and was the pupil of his fa-

ther, but ftudied alfo at Venice, where he much improved his

Ityle : though in general he is not free from many of the pecu-

liarities and defeats of his father; he died in 1642. His molt
capital picture is the Idolatry of Solomon, in the church of
Notre Dame at Antwerp. The figure and drapery of Solomon
are reckoned fine, and the whole is highly finilhed, in a fmall fize.

FRANCKLIN (Thomas), D. D. chaplain in ordinary to
'

his majefty, born about 1720, was the fon of RJehard Franck-
lin, well known as the printer of an anti-minifterial paper called
*' The Crattfman," in the conduct of which he received great

afliftance from lord Bolingbroke, Mr. Fulteney, and other ex-
cellent writers, who then oppofed fir Robert Walpole's mea-
fures. Ey the advice of the fecond of thefe gentlemen, young
Francklin was devoted to the church, with a promife of being
provided for by the patriot, who afterwards forgot his under-
taking, and entirely neglected him. He was educated at Weft-
mi niter- fchool, and was elected to the univerfity of Cam-
bridge, where he became fellow of Trinity-college, and was for

fome time Greek profeffor. In Dec. 1758, he was in.ftituted

vicar of Ware and Thundridge, which, with the lecturefhip of
St. Paul, Covent-garden, and a chapel in Queen-ftreet, was all

the preferment he held, till he obtained the rectory of Brafted in

Kent. Dr. T. Francklin poHefled no inconliderable fhare of

learning and poetical abilities, and was long a favourite in

the literary world. His tranflations of Phalaris, Sophocles, and
Lucian, if not of firit-rate excellence, are at lealt fuch as ob-
tained a temporary celebrity, and certainly afforded proofs of
application. He fufFered a tranflation of Voltaire's works to

bear his name; but the " Oreftes" and " Electra," are fup-

pofed to be all that were really t;ranilated by him. Dr. Smollett's

name alfo appears to it. His own dramatic compofitions, of
ivhich the principal are the tragedies of " The Earl of War-
wick," and " Matilda," were acted with appiaufe. The two
tragedies he tranflated from Voltaire were alfo performed with
fuccefs : and a comedy in two acts, called " The Contract," ap-
peared at the Haymarket in 1776. He died March 15, 1784.
FRANKLIN (Benjamin), the celebrated American phi-

lofopher, was fprung, as he himfelf informs us, from a family

fettled for a long courfe of years in the village of Ecton [g], in

[c] Life of Dr. Benjamin Franklin, on the fpot, that Ecton is the place. The
written by himlllf. Tranflated from the eftate was fold, not many years ago, to

French, and publilhed by Robinfons in Mr. Med (not Efted) of that village, whofe

179-5. The village is there called Eaton> fon now enjoys it.

kut cnoncouily. It is known by enquiries NorthamD-
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Northamptonfhire, where they had augmented their income,
arifing from a fmall patrimony of thirty acres, by adding to it

the profits of a blackfmith's bufinefs. His father Jofias, having
been converted by fome non-conformift minifters, left England
for America in 1682, and fettled at Bofton as a foap-boiler and
tallow-chandler. At this place, in 1706, Benjamin, the youngeft
of his fons, was born. It appeared at firft to be his deftiny to

become a tallow-chandler, like his father ; but, as he manifefted
a particular diflike to that occupation, different plans were
thought of, which ended in his becoming a printer, in 17 18,
under one of his brothers, who was fettled at Bofton. This
was a bufinefs much more to his tafte, he foon (hewed a talent

for reading, and occafionally wrote verfes. In profe he had the
fagacity to cultivate his ftyle after the model of the Spectator.

With his brother he continued as an apprentice, occafionally

diftinguifhing himfelf by writing in the New England Courant,
which they printed, until their frequent difagreements, and the
harfh treatment he experienced from his brother, induced him
to leave Bofton privately, and take a conveyance by fea to New
York. This happened in 1723. From New York he imme-
diately proceeded, in qneft of employment, to Philadelphia,

not without fome diftreiling adventures. His own defcription

of his firft entrance into that city, where he was afterwards in
fo high a fituation, is too curious to be omitted.
" On my arrival at Philadelphia, I was in my working drefs,

my beft clothes being to come by fea. I was covered with dirt

;

my pockets were filled with fhirts and ftockings ; I was unac-
quainted with a fingle foul in the place, and knew not where
to feek for a lodging. Fatigued with walking, rowing, and
having paft the night without flecp, I was extremely hungry,
and all my money confifted of a Dutch dollar, and about a mil-
ling's worth of coppers, which I gave to the boatmen for my
paffage. As I had ailiited them in rowing, they refufed it at

firft, but I infifted on their taking it. A man is fometimes more
generous when he has little, than when he has much money

;

probably becaufe in the firft cafe, he is defirous of concealing
nis poverty.

" I walked towards the top of the ftreet looking eagerly on
both fides, till I came to Market-ftreet, where I met a child
with a loaf of bread. Often had I made my dinner on dry
bread. I enquired where he bought it, and went ftraight to
the baker's fhop which he pointed out to me. I afked for fome
bilcuits, expecting to find fuch as we had at Bofton ; but they
made, it feems, none of that fort at Philadelphia. I then afked
for a three-penny loaf. They made no loaves of that price.

Finding myfelf ignorant of the prices as well as of the differ nt

kinds of bread, I defired him to let me have three-penny worth
of

I
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of bread of fome kind or other. He gave me three large rolls.

I was furprifed at receiving fo much : I took them however,

and having no room in my pockets, I walked on with a roll

under each arm, eating the third. In this manner I went through

Market -ftreet to Fourth-ftreet, and palfed the honfe of Mr. Read,

the father of my future wife. She was {landing at the door,

obferved me, and thought, with reafon, that I made a very lin-

gular and grotefque appearance."

Notwithstanding this unpromifing commencement, Franklin

foon met with employment in his bufinefs, working under one
Keimer, a very indifferent printer, though, at that time, almoft

the only one in Philadelphia. In 1724, encouraged by the

fpecious promifes of Sir William Keith, governor of the pro-

vince, Franklin failed for England, with a view ot purchasing

materials for fetting up a prefs ; though his father, to whom he

had applied, prudently declined encouraging the plan, on ac-

count of his extreme youth, as he was then only 18. On his ar-

rival in England, he had the mortification to find that the gover-

nor, who had pretended to give him letters of recommendation
and of credit, for the fum required for his purchafes, had done

no fuch thing ; and he was obliged to work at his trade in Lon-
don for a maintenance. The molt exemplary indultry, fruga-

lity, and temperance, with great quicknefs and ikill in his bufi-

nefs, both as a preffman and as a compofitor, made this rather

a lucrative fituation. He reformed the workmen in the houfe

where he was employed, propofed new regulations for their

proceedings among themfelves, which were eltabliihed, and was
in favour both with the men and their mafter. Defirous, how-
ever, of returning to Philadelphia, he engaged himfclf as book-
keeper 10 a merchant, at fifty pounds a year ; which, fays he,

was lefs than I earned as a compofitor. He left England

July 23, 1726, and reached Philadelphia early in October. In

1727, Mr. Denham, the merchant died, and Franklin returned

to his occupation as a printer, under Keimer, with a handfome
falary. But it was not long before he fet up for himfelf in the

fame bufinefs, in concert with one Meredith, a young man whofe
futhcr was opulent, and fupplied the money required. Here com-
menced the rife of Franklin. His indefatigable indultry and

exact punctuality, fecured him friends and employment, and

thefe qualities, ere long, obtained him thofe. lucrative appoint-

ments which Bradford, his only formidable opponent, had enjoyed

before. The Life of Benjamin Franklin offers a lingular and
moll ufeful leifon to young men ; it prefents the very rare pic-

ture of Genius rifing by regular perfeverance, inftead of fudden

and eccentric efforts. That he had genius cannot be de-

nied, yet his predominant quality was good fenfe. Meredith,

his partner, was of a very different call, and in 1729, for a very

fmall confideration, relinquifhed the bufinefs to him. The year

following
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following he married a lady whom he had loved, and to whom he

had vowed fidelity before he went to England, but forgot his vows
and flighted her, till he made this reparation. He fpeaks of this

mifconduct with regret. She wras originally a Mifs Read, already

mentioned, but during the interval of his neglect, had been per-

fuaded to marry a man of the name of Rogers. This forced union

had turned out very unhappy, and (lie was now a widow. He had

at this time a profitable paper which he publiihed, and was become
printer to the houfe ot aifembly, he wrote occafionally with ef-

fect, on paper currency, and other political fubjects. We find

him afterwards fucceflively, clerk to the general aflembly of Phi-

ladelphia, poft-mafter, and a burgefs in the general affeinbly

for Philadelphia. This happened in 1747. In 1753, he was
made deputy poft-mafter general ; and in 1757, came over to

England as agent for the province of Pennfylvania. He had

now for many years taken up philofophical enquiries, and pur-

fued them with ardour ; and by his difcoveries in electricity, and
other branches of fcience, had gained fo much celebrity, that on
his arrival in Europe, he had eafy accefs to the learned focie-

ties of this and other countries, and received honours from our
univerfities. He remained in England five years, and in 1762
returned to America, where he obtained rewards and honours
from the province ofPhiladelphia, for his faithful and judicious

fervices. In 1764, by the intrigues of the proprietaries, whom
he had always oppofed, he loft his feat in the affembly of Phila-

delphia, but was again appointed provincial agent, and returned

to England.

The difcontents were now commencing, which in the end
feparated America from England : the affair of the ftamp-act

was in agitation, and the evidence given by Franklin at the

bar of the houfe of commons, contributed not a little to its re-

peal. He then vifitcd Holland, Germany, and France; and
remained in Europe till 1775, when finding that matters would
not be accommodated between England and her colonies, he re-

turned to America ; having firft ftrenuoufly endeavoured to per-

fuade the Englifh miniftry, as probably he thought juft, to re-

linquifh their demands upon that country. From this time Dr.
Franklin bore a high political character. He was elected a
member of congrefs, and when the queltion of independence
was there agitated, was one of thofe who were ftrongly for it.

He then went to France, negociated the alliance with that

country, and finally acted as one of the plenipotentiaries for

America, in figning the definitive treaty of peaqe with England
in 1783. Towards the latter end of 1785, he returned to Ame-
rica, where he was highly honoured and efteemed, and did not
finally retire from public bulinefs till two years before his death,

which happened on April 17, 1790.

The
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The life of Franklin was remarkable for its activity. By

great induftry in the bnfinefs of a printer, and frequent exer-

tions as a writer, he firft rofe to notice; his diftinguifhed fuc-

ceffes as a philofopher added greatly to his fame, and in the

clofe of his life he was no lefs elteemed as an able politician. So-

cieties of various kinds for public benefit were either planned or

fupported by him, and when his country had occafion to form
a government, he acted with ability as a legiflator. Eloquence

he did not poffefs either in fpeaking or writing, but was remark-

able for a clear and fententious brevity, very efficacious in pro-

ducing conviction. His works confift chiefly of fhort trails

and elfays, written with a fimplicity and perfpicuity very ori-

ginal. He profeffed to have formed his ftyle upon that of Addi-

fon, and it is certain that his writings proffers many merits of a

iimilar kind. Not many inftances can be found of individuals

commencing from an origin fo obfcure, and riling to fuch ce-

lebrity as he obtained. His character for integrity feems unim-
peached ; and if he fupported meafures which in this country

are not univerfally approved, he acled according to what he

judged right, as well as expedient. In converfation, his talents

are faid to have borne the fame afpedt as in other fituations
;

his words were not numerous, but they were pertinent ; and
though he could always command attention and refpecl, he was
not one of thofe who are courted for the pleafure of their fociety.

He was, however, on the whole, a man of uncommon talents,

and one whofe name is as little likely to be forgotten as that of any
man who has lived within the prefent century. The well-known
punning epitaph, which he wrote for himfclf as a printer, isun-

worthy of the dignity of his character, and undoubtedly was not

u fed, fince when he died his other more confpicuous employments

had almoft effaced the memory of his being of that profeffion.

FRANK-FLORIS. See Floris.
FRANTZIUS (Wolfgang', a German Lutheran divine,

born at Plawen in Voigtland, in 1564.; was profefTor, firit of

hiflory, and then of divinity at Wittemberg. He died there in

1620, at the age of 56. He publifhed, I. " Animalium Hif-

toria facra." 2. " Tractatus de Interpretatione Sacrarum Scrip-

turarum," in 4to ; and many other works, which are faid to be

rather compilations than compofitions.

FREDEGARIUS, called the fcholaftic, the earlieft French

hiftorian except Gregory of Tours. By order of Childebrand,

brother of Charles Martel, he wrote a chronicle, which extends

as far as the year 641. His ftyle is barbarous, his arrangement

defective, and his whole narrative too concife and rapid, but he

is the only original hiftorian of a part of that period. His chro-

nicle is to be found in the collection of French hiitorians, pub-

lifhed by Duchefhe and Bouquet.

FREDERIC
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FREDERIC II. firnamed the Great ; the third king of

Pruflia, fon of Frederic William I. was born Jan. 24, 1712,
and educated in fome meafure in adverfity ; for when he began

to grow up, and difcovered talents for poetry, mufic, and the

fine arts in general, his father, fearing left this tafte mould fe-

duce him from ftudies more neceifary to him as a king, oppofed

his inclinations, and treated him with confiderable harlhnefs.

In 1730, when the prince was eighteen, this difagreement broke

out ; he endeavoured to efcape, was difcovered and thrown into

prifon, Kar, a young officer who was to have attended his flight,

being executed before his eyes. His marriage in 1733, with

the princefs of Brunfwick Wolfenbuttel, reftored at leaft appa-

rent harmony in the family. But in his forced retirement,

young Frederic had eagerly cultivated his favourite fciences,

which continued to divert his cares in the moft ftormy and
anxious periods of his life. He afcended the throne in May,
1740, and almoft immediately difplayed his ambitious and mili-

tary difpofitions, by demanding Silefia from Maria Therefa y
\\e\xth

of the emperor Charles VI. in his Auftrian and Hungarian
dominions ; and purfuing his claim by force of arms. The
emperor died October 20, 1740, and Lower Silefia had fub-

mitted to Frederic in November, 1 741, France ftepped for-

ward to fupport his pretenfions; but in June 1742, he had figned

a treaty at Breflaw, with the queen of Hungary, which left

him in pofleflion of Silefia and the county of Glatz. In the

fpring of 1744, either fufpecling that the treaty of Breflaw

"would be broken, or moved again by ambition, he took arms
under pretence of fupporting the election of the emperor
Charles VII. and declared war againft Maria Therefa, who re-

fufed to acknowledge that prince. The war was continued with
various fuccefs, but on the whole very glorioufly for Frederic, till

the latter end of the year 1745. It was concluded by a treaty

figned at Drefden on Chriftmas day, by which the court of
Vienna left him in pofleflion of Upper and Lower Silefia (ex-

cepting fome diftridts, and the whole county of Glatz) on con-

dition that he mould acknowledge Francis I. of Lorraine as

emperor.

In 1755, the conteft between England and France, concern-

ing their American pofleflions, led thofe powers to feek allies.

England made alliance with Pruflia, and France with Auftria.

The boldnefs and decifion of Frederick's character were now re-

markably difplayed. Sufpecting a deiign againft him among the

continental powers, and having even gained intelligence of a
-fecret treaty, in which the king of Poland, elector of Saxony,

was concerned, he publiflied a ftrong manifefto, and marched
at once, with a powerful army into Saxony. But the ftates of

tjhie empire, not fatistied with the reafons he alledged, declared

Yofc. VI. T WaJ
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war againft him, as a difhirber of the public peace. In 1757*
he found hirnfelf obliged to contend at once with Ruffia, the

German empire, the houfe of Auftria, Saxony, Sweden, and

France. The numerous armies of his enemies overran his

whole dominions
;
yet his activity and courage were ready in

every quarter to give them battle. He was defeated by the Ruf-

fians, had gained a battle againft the Auflrians, and had loft an-

other in Bohemia, by the 18th of June, 1757. But on the 5th

of November the fame year, he met the Auflrians and the

French at Rofbach, on the frontiers of Saxony, and repaired

his former loffes by a fignal victory. His genius had invented

a new fpecies of military exercife, and his enemies probably

owed their defeat to their imperfect attempts to imitate what his

foldicrs had completely learned. Within a month he had gained

another victory over the Auflrians near Breflaw, in confequence

of which he took that city, with 15,000 prifoners, and reco-

vered all Silefia. Throughout the war, with an ability almoft

incredible, he gained fo many advantages, and recovered with
fuch promptitude the loffes he fufhined, that the prodigious

force combined againfl him was rendered ineffectual. Peace

was at length concluded, Feb. 15, 1763, when the poffeffion of
Silefia was confirmed to him, and he, on his part, promifed his

fuffrage to the election of Jofeph, fon of the emperor, as king

of the Romans. This was the mod fplendid military period of

his life.

The year 1772 was remarkable for giving a proof of the in-

fecurity of a fmall country fituated between powerful neighbours,

in the feizure of confiderable territories belonging to Poland,

of which the king of Pruffia had his fhare, with Auftria and.

Ruflia. The remainder of his reign, with very little excep-

tion, was devoted to the arts of peace; and his attention was
diligently employed to give his fubjects every advantage, confid-

ent with a defpotic government, of juft laws, improving com-
merce, and the cultivation of the arts. Whatever were his

errors in opinion, or his offences againft other pov/ers, he fought,

and obtained the attachment of his fubjects, by exemplary be-

neficence, and many truly royal virtues. He died Augult 17,
1786, in the 75th year of his age.

Frederic, like Casfar, united the talents of a writer with thofe

of a warrior. He wrote in French, and was a tolerable poet

;

but his abilities are more difplayed in hiftory. His poem on
the art of war is, however, valuable, both from his deep know-
ledge of the fubject, and the traits of genius it difplays. His
works compofe altogether nineteen volumes, 8vo. His poetical

competitions which, excepting his poem on the Art of War,
confitt chiefly of Odes and EpHtles, paffed through many edi-

tions, under the title of " Oeuvres melees du Philofophe de Sans

Souci."
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Souci." But all the works published in his life, both in profe

andverfe, were collected in four vols. 8vo, in 1790, under the

title of " Oeuvres primitives de Frederic II, Roi de Prude, ou
collection des ouvrages qu'il publia pendant fon regne." Of
this publication, the firft volume contains his " Anti-Machiavel

;

Military instructions for the general of his army ; and his cor-

refpondence with M. de la Motte Fouquet." The fecond, his
** Memoirs of the Houfe of Brandenburgh." In the third vo-
lume are his poems; and in the fourth, a variety of pieces in

profe, philofophical, moral, historical, critical, and literary;

particularly, " Reflections on the military talents and character

of Charles XII, king of Sweden; a difcourfe on War; Letters

on Education, and on the Love of our Country ; and a difcourfe

on German Literature." His pofthumous works had been pub-
lished (till earlier. They appeared at Berlin in 1788, in 15 vols.

8vo. The two firft of thefe contain, the " Hiftory of his own
Time, to the year 1745." The third and fourth, his " Hiftory

of the feven years War." The fifth contains, " Memoirs from
the Peace of Hubertfbourg in 1763, to the partition of Poland
in 1775." The fixth is filled with mifcellaneous matter, parti-

cularly " Confiderations on the prefent State of the political

Powers of Europe," and " an EfTay on Forms of Government,
and on the Duties of Sovereigns." The feventh and eighth vo-
lumes contain poetical pieces, and fome letters to Jordan and
Voltaire. The remaining feven volumes continue his corref-

pondence, including letters to and from Fontenelle, Rollin,

Voltaire, D'Argens, D'Alembert, Condorcet, and others. Of
thefe productions many are valuable, more efpecially his " Hif-
tory of his own Times," where, however, he is more impartial

in his accounts of his campaigns, than in afligning the motives

for his wars, or eftimating the merits of his antagonists.

His " Memoirs of the Houfe of Brandenburg," are distin-

guished by his correctnefs in facts, the livelinefs of his portraits,

the juftnefs of his reflections, and the vigour of his ftyle. The
" Frederician Code," difplays him in the light of an able legif-

lator, copying the Roman law, but adapting it with Skill to the

nature and circumftances of his own dominions. In his lighter

productions he was an imitator of Voltaire, whofe friendship he
long cultivated, and whofe irreligious opinions unhappily he too

completely imbibed. The activity of his mind was eafily dif-

cerned in the vivacity of his eyes and countenance : and he was
one of thofe extraordinary men who by an adroit and regular

partition of their time, accompanied with ftrong fpirits and per-

severance, can purfue a variety of occupations which common
mortals muff, contemplate with aftoniShment. Had he not been
a king, he would in any Situation have been a very distinguished

man : being a king, he difp.layed thofe talents which ufually re-

T Z quire
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quire the retirement of private life for their cultivation, in a

degree of excellence which his fituation and mode of life ren-

dered not lefs extraordinary than thofe qualities which hepofleffed

in the higheft perfection.

As all particulars refpe&ing a man fo eminent are ob-

jects of attention, we fhall fubjoin the account of his habitual

mode of life, as it is given by the bell; authorities. His drefs

was plain in the extreme, and always military; a few minutes

early in the morning ferved him to arrange it, and it was never

altered in the day ; boots always made a part of it. Every mo-

ment, from five o'clock in the morning to ten at night, had its

Tegular allotment. His firft employment when he arofe, was

to perufe all the papers that were addreifedto him from all parts

of his dominions, the loweft of his fubje&s being allowed to

write to him, and certain of an anfwer. Every propofal was

to be made, and every favour to be afked in writing ; and a fingle

word written with a pencil in the margin, informed his fecre-

taries what anfwer to return. This expeditious method, ex-

cluding all verbal difcufllon, faved abundance of time, and en-

abled The king fo well to weigh his favours, that he was feldotn

deceived by his minifters, and feldom afTented or denied impro-

perly. About eleven o'clock, the king appeared in his garden,

and reviewed his regiment of guards; which was done at the

fame hour by all the colonels in his provinces. At twelve pre-

cisely, he dined ; and ufually invited eight or nine officers. At
table, he difcarded all etiquette, in hopes of making converfa-

tion free and equal : but, though his own bon-mots and livelinefs

offered all the encouragement in his power, this is an advantage

that an abfolute monarch cannot eafily obtain. Two hours after

dinner Frederic retired to his lludy, where he amufed himfelf in

compofing verfe or profe, or in the cultivation of fome branch of

literature. At feven commenced a private concert, in which

he played upon the flute, with the fkill of a profeffor; and fre-

quently had pieces rehearfed which he had compofed himfelf.

The concert was followed by a fupper, to which few were ad-

mitted except literary men and philofophers; and the topics of

converfation were Anted to fuch a party. As he facrificed many
of his own gratifications to the duties of royalty, he exacted a

ftvere account from officers, and all who held any places under

him. But in many things he was indulgent, and particularly

held all calumny in fo much contempt, that he fuffered the moll

fcurrilous writers to vent their malice with impunity. " It is

my bufinefs," faid he, U to tio the duties of my flation, and to

let malevolence fay what it will,"

FREGOSO (Baptist), nephew of a doge of Genoa, and
himfelf a doge in the year 1478. He did not lung enjdy that dig-

nity ; the haughtinefs of his character occafioned him to be de-

3 pofed
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pofed, and he was banifhed to Tregut, but the time of his death

is unknown. He wrote, u An Italian work in nine books
on memorable actions, like Valerius Maximus ; which has

been published only in the Latin tranflation of Camillo Ghil-

lini. 2. " The Life of Pope Martin V." 3. " A Latin

Treatife on learned Ladies." 4. " An Italian Treatife againft

Love." He is faid to have made writing the amufement of his

exile, and to have compofed mod of his books at that time.

FREHER(Marquard), a learned German, was defcended

from a noble family, and born at Augfburg in 1565. He went
into France very young [h], to ftudy the civil law under Cu-
jacius

; yet paid fo much attention to hiftory and criticifm, that

he became eminent in both. When he was fcarcely three and
twenty, he was chofen among the counfellors of .Cafimir princ«

of Palatine, and the year after made profeffor of law at Heidel-

berg; where he lived in friendship with Leunclavius, Sylbur-

gius, Opfopjeus, the younger Douza, and other learned men
of his time. Some little time after, he refigned his profeflor's

chair, and was taken into the molt important employments by
the elector Frederic IV. This prince made him vice-prefident

of his court, and fent him in quality of ambaflador to feveral

places. In the midft of tbefe occupations, he never intermitted

his ufual method of ftudy ing ; and wrote a great many works
upon criticifm, law, and hiftory, the hiftory of his own country

in particular. When we view the catalogue of them given by"

Melchior Adam, we are ready to imagine, that he mint have
lived a very long life, and haf-dry have done any thing but write
books

; yet he died in his 49th year [1]. Douza fays, that he
feems to have been born for the advancement of polite literature

:

and Thuanus acknowledges, that it would be difficult to find his

equal in all Germany. Cafaubon calls him a man of profound and
universal knowledge ; and Scioppius fays, that he joined great

acutenefs to an incredible depth of learning. Add to this, that

he was perfectly Called in coins, medals, ftatues, antiques of all

forts, and could paint very well. His moral qualities are de-

fcribed as not inferior to his intellectual; fo that Melchior Adam
feems juftly to have lamented, that a man, who deferved fo

much to be immortal, fhould have died fo foon.

FREIGIUS (John Thomas), a German, who acquired
great reputation by his learned labours, was born at Friburg
in the joth century ; his father being a huibandman, who lived

near J3afil. He ftudied the law in his native country under
£aiius, and had likewife Henry Glarean and Peter Ramus for

his mafters. He was ftrongly attached to the principles and
method of Ramus, Jie firft taught at Friburg, and afterwards

[h] Melchior Adarn de vit'15, Sec. [1] Baillet Tugemens des Sjavanj.

T3 «
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at Bafil ; but, finding himfelf not favoured by fortune, he was

going to difengage himfelf from the republic of letters, and to turn

peafant. While he was meditating upon this plan, the fenate

of Nuremberg, at the define of Jerom Wolfius, offered him the

rectorfhip of the New College at Altorf; of which place he

took pofTefllon in November, 1575. He difcharged the duties

of it with great zeal, explaining the hiftorians, poets, Juftinian's

inftitutes, &c. He returned to Bafil, and died there of the

plague in 1583 ; which diforder had a little before deprived him
of a very promifing foil and two daughters. One of the latter

was, it feems, a very extraordinary girl ; for, as he tells us in

the dedication to his Elegies, or Liber Trillium, " though fcarce

twelve years old, fhe had yet made fuch a progrefs in the Latin

and Greek grammars, and the rudiments of other fciences, that

fhe could tranflate out of her mother tongue into Latin, decline

and conjugate Greek, repeat the Lord's Prayer in Hebrew, and

fcan verfes : fhe underftood addition and fubua£tion in arith-

metic, could fing by note, and play on the lute." And left his

reader fliould conclude from hence, that ihe had none of thofe

qualities which make her fex ufeful as well as accomplished, he
calls her in the fame place '•*, Oeconomia; meas fidelem adminif-

tram et difpenfatricem," that is, a very notable houfewife.

Freigius published a great number of books; among the reft,

<* Quasftiones Geometricae et Stereometricas :" a fupplement to

tlie hiftory of Paulus /Emilius and Ferron, as far as the year

1596. " Logica Confultorum :" a Latin tranflation of Fro-
bifher's voyages, and of the African wars, in which Don Se-

baftian, king of Portugal, loft his life. " Ciceronis Orationes

perpetuis notis Logicis, Arithmeticis, Ethicis, Politicis, Hifto-

ricis, illuftratas," 3 vols. 8vo, at Bafil, 1583.

FREIND (John), an Englilh phyfician, and elegant writer,

was born in 1675, at Croton in Northamptonihire, of which
pariih his father, William Freind, a man of great learning,

piety, and integrity, was rector. He was fent to Weftminfter-

ichool, with his brother Robert, and put under the care of the

celebrated Dr. Bufby. He was thence elected to Chrift-church,

Oxford, in 1690, over which Dr. Aldrich at that time prefided;

and under his aufpices undertook, in conjunction with another

young man, to publifh an edition of iEfchines, and Demoft-
henes, " de Corona," which was well received, and has fince

been reprinted. About the fame time he was prevailed upon to

rcvife the Delphin edition of Ovid's Metamorphofes, that it

might be reprinted, in 8vo, at Oxford.

Hitherto he had been employed in reading the poets, orators,

and hiftorians of antiquity, by which he had made himfelf a

perfect mafter in the Greek language, and had acquired a great

facility of writing elegant Latin, in verfe as well as profe. He now
began
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began to apply himfelf to phyfic ; and his firfr. care, as we are

told, was to digeft thoroughly the true and rational principles of
natural philofophy, chemiftry, and anatomy, to which he added
a fufficient acquaintance with the mathematics. The firit public

fpecimen that he gave of his abilities in the way of his profeflion,

was in 1669, when he wrote a letter to Dr. (afterwards fir)

Hans Sloane, concerning an Hydrocephalus, or Watery Head ;

and, in 1701, another letter in Latin to the fame gentleman,
" De Spafmi rarioris Hifloria," or concerning fome extraor-

dinary cafes of perfons afflicted with convulllons in Oxfordshire,

which at that time made a very great noife, and might probably

have been magnified into fomething fupernatural, if our author

had not taken great pains to fet them in a true light. It feems a
little flrange that thefe letters mould not have been, thought
worthy of a place in the collection of his medical works ; they

may be found, however, in the " Philofoplnical Tranfa&ions,"
the former being No. 256, for September, 1699, the latter No.
270, for March and April, 1701.
Being now well known and diftinguimed, Freind began to

meditate larger works. He obferved, that Sanclorius, Borelli,

and Baglivi, in Italy, and Pitcairne and Keil here at home,
had introduced a new and more certain method of enquiring
after medical truths, than had been formerly known ; and he
refolved to apply this way of reafoning, in order to fet a certain

fubje6t of great importance, of daily ufe, and general concern,
about which the learned have always been divided, in fuch a
light as might put an end to difputes. This he did by publish-

ing, in 1703, " Emmenologia: in qua fluxus muliebris men-
ftrui phenomena, periodi, vitia, cum medendi methodo, ad.

rationes mechanicas exiguntur," 8vo. This work, though at firfi

it met fome oppofition, and was then and afterwards animadverted
upon by feveral writers, has always been reckoned an excellent

performance; and is, as all our author's writings are, admirable
for the beauty of its ftyle, the elegant difpofition of its .parts,,

its wonderful fuccindlnefs, and at the fame time perfpicuity,

and for the happy concurrence of learning and penetration vjfib'le

through the whole.

In 1704, he was chofen profeflbr of chemiftry at Oxford;
and, the year after, attended the earl of Pcterborougli in his

Spanifh expedition, as phyfician to the army there, in which
poll he continued near two years. From thence he made the

tour of Italy, and went to Rome, as well for the fake of feeing

the antiquities of that city, as for the pleafure of vifiting and
converfing with Baglivi and Lancifi, men eminent at that time
for their fkill in phyfic. On his return to England in 1707, he
found the character of his patron very rudely treated; and, from
a fpirit of gratitude, publifhed a defence of him, entitled, " An

T 4 Account
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Account of the Earl of Peterborough's conduct in Spain, chiefly

fince the raifing the Siege of Barcelona, 1706;" to which is

added, " The Campaign of Valencia. With Original Papers,

1707," 8vo. This piece, relating to party-matters, made a

great noife, fome loudly commending, others as loudly con-

demning it; fo that a third edition of it was publifhed in 1708.

In 1707, he was created doctor of phyfic by diploma. In

1 709, he publifhed his *' Praslecliones Chymica? : in quibus omnes
fere operationes Chymicas ad vera principia et ipfius Naturae

leges rediguntur; anno 1704, Oxonii, in Mufaso Aflnmoleano

habitas." Thefe lectures are dedicated to fir Ifaac Newton, and
are nine in number, befides nhree tables. They were attacked

by the German philofophers, who were greatly alarmed at the

new principles; and, therefore, the authors of " A£ta Erudi-

torum," in 1710, prefixed to their account of them a cenfure,

in which they treated the principles of the Newtonian philo-

fophy as figments, and the method of arguing made ufe of in

thefe lectures as abfurd ; becaufe, in their opinion, it tended to

recal Occult Qualities in Philofophy. To this groundlefs charge

an anfwer was given by Freind, which was publifhed in Latin,

in the " Philofophical Tranfaclions [k], and added, by way of

appendix, to the fecond edition of the " PraslecT:iones Chymicae."

Both the anfwer and the book have been tranflated, and printed

together in Englifh.

In 171 1, Dr. Freind was elected a member of the Royal
Society, and the fame year attended the duke of Ormond into

Flanders, as his phyfician. He refided moftly after his return,

at London, and gave himfelf up wholly to the cares of his pro-

feffion. In 17 16, he was chofen a fellow of the College of Phy-
ficians ; and the fame year publifhed the firft and third books of
** Hippocrates de morbis popularibus," to which he added, a
Commentary upon Fevers, divided into nine fhort dHfertatkms.

This work was attacked by Dr. Woodward, profeffor of phyfic

in Grefham-college, in his " State of Phyfic and of Diieafes,

with an enquiry into the caufes of the late increafe of them,
but more particularly of the Small-pox, &c. 171 8," 8vo : and
here was laid the foundation of a difpute, which was carried on
with great acrimony and violence on both fides. Parties were
formed under thefe leaders, and feveral pamphlets were written.

Freind fupported his opinion, " Concerning the advantage of
purging in the fecond fever of the confluent kind of Small-pox

;"

(for it was on this fingle point that the difpute chiefly turned:)
in a Latin letter addreffed to Dr. Mead in 1719, and fince

printed among his works. He was likewife fuppofed to be the

author of a pamphlet, entitled, " A Letter to the learned Dr,

fx] N° 331, for July, Auguft, September, 17 11.

Woodward;
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Woodward, by Dr. Byfield," in 17 19, wherein Woodward is

rallied with great fpirit and addrefs; for Freind made no ferious

anfwer to Woodward's book, but contented himfelf with ridi-

culing his antagonift under the name of a celebrated empyric.
In 1717, he read the Gulftonian lecture in the College of Phy-
ficians ; and, in 1720, fpoke the Harveian oration, which was
afterwards publifhed. In 1722, he was elected into parliament
for Launcefton in Cornwall ; and acting in his ftation as a fe-

nator with that warmth and freedom which was natural to him,
he diftinguiflied himfelf by fome able fpeeches againft measures
•which he difapproved. He was fuppofed to have a hand in Atter-

bury'splot, as it was then called; and this drew upon him fo

much refentment, that the Habeas Corpus a£l being at that time
fufpended, he was, March 15, 1722-3, committed to the Tower.
He continued a prifoner there till June 21, when he was ad-

mitted to bail, his fureties being Dr. Mead, Dr. Hulfe, Dr.
Levet, and Dr. Hale ; and afterwards, in November, was dif-

charged from his recognizance.

The leifure afforded him by this confinement was not fo

much difturbed by uneafy thoughts and apprehenfions, but that

he could employ himfelf in a manner fuitable to his abilities

and profeMion ; and accordingly he wrote another letter in Latin
to Dr. Mead, " Concerning fome particular kind of Small-,

pox." Here, alfo, he laid the plan of his laft and mod elabo-.

rate work, the hiftory of Phyfic; the title of which runs thus:
" The Hiftory of Phylic, from the time of Galen to the be-
ginning of the fixteenth century, chiefly with regard to prac-

tice : in a difcourfe written to Dr. Mead." The firfl part was
publifhed in 1725, the fecond, the year following. This work,
though juftly deemed a mafterly performance, both for ufe and
elegance, did not efcape cenfure; but was animadverted upon
both at home and abroad.

Soon after he obtained his liberty, he was made phyfician to

the prince of Wales; and, on that prince's acceflion to the

throne, became phyfician to the queen, who honoured him with.

a, fhare of her confidence and efteera. He did not, however,
long enjoy this place; but died of a fever, July 26, 1728, in

his 52d year. Their majeilies expreffed the utmoft concern at

his death, and fettled a penfion upon his widow. He left one.

fon, who was educated at Wefkninfier-fchool, and became af-

terwards a ftudent at Chrift-church in Oxford. He was buried

at Hitcham in Buckinghamfhire, near which he had a feat; but
there is a monument erected to him in Weftminlter-abbey [l],

with a fuitable infcription. He had himfelf rendered the like

||>ind office to more than one of his friends, being peculiarly

£t] Sec it ia the Aaccdotes of Bowyer, p. 5S7;

happy
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feappy in this fort of compoiltion ; for the infcription on the

monument of Sprat, bilhop of Rochefter, was from his pen.

That on Philips, which had been afcribed to him, is finceafcer-

tained to be by Atterbury [m]. Dr. Wigan publifhed his Latin

works together at London, in 1733, in folio, adding to them,

a tranflation of his " Hiftory of Phyfic" into the fame language,

with an excellent hiftorical preface; and to the whole is prefixed,

an elegant dedication to his toyal patronefs the late queen, by

his brother Dr. Robert Freind. His works were reprinted at

Paris in 1735, 4-to.

The family was further diflinguifhed by means of Dr. Robert

Freind, brother to the phyfician, who was a man of learning,

and head matter of Wcftminfter-fchool ; and Dr. William
Freind, fon of Robert, who was dean of Canterbury.

FREINSHEMIUS (John), a moil ingenious and learned

man, was born at Ulm in Suabia, in 1608. He is faid to have

underftood alrnoft all the European languages, befides Latin,

Greek, and Hebrew. He wasprofeffor of eloquence at Upfal,

librarian and hiftoriographer to Chriftina of Sweden, and after-

wards profeflbr at Heidelberg, where he died in 1660. He ren-

dered many fervices to the republic of letters, and firft: by his

critique upon Florus, whom he corrected and explained very

happily. The learned Bernegger, whofe daughter he had mar-

ried, engaged him in this work ; and was afterwards furprifed

at the great penetration and judgement which Freinfheim had

fiiewn in difcovering what had efcaped all the learned before

him. His notes have been printed entire in the beft editions of

this author. £0 have his notes upon Tacitus ; which, though

fhort, are very judicious, relating to fuch particulars as Lipfius

and the other critics either knew not or omitted.

But the works by which he has been moft diftinguifhed, are his

famous fupplements to Quintus Curtius and Livy. There was a

fupplement, indeed, to Quintus Curtius before; but as that was
nothing more than a miferable compilation from Juftin and Arrian,

without either judgement or order, Freinfheim thought it expe-

dient to draw up a new one. For this purpofe, he confulted every

author, Greek and Latin, ancient and modern, which could be of

the leaft ufe, and executed his tafk fo much to the approbation

and fatisfadlion of the public, that they almofr. ceafed to deplore

the lofs of the two firfl books of this entertaining hiftorian. Some,
however, have ft ill more admired his fupplement to Livy, which.

is compo fed with equal judgement and learning, and muft have

been a Herculean labour. Le Clerc has printed this fupplement,

with his edition of Livy at Amfterdam, 1710. He declares the

whole to be very ingenious and learned, but thinks that there i*

[wj Epiftclary Corrcfjcndenc«, vol. ii. p. 411.

moll
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Kioft purity and elegance in the firfl ten books of it ; fome
fpeeches in which are incomparable. The fact is, that thefe

ten books were publifhed in the author's life-time ; the other

ninety-five, after his death. Befides what has been mentioned

above, Freinfhemius wrote notes upon Phxdrus, and other phi-

lological performances.

FREIRE de Andrada (Hyacinthe), an elegant Porru-

guefe writer in profe and verfe, .was born in 1597, at ^eja lil

Portugal, and became abbe of St. Mary de Chans. He ap-

peared at firff. with fome diftinclion at the court of Spain, but

his attachment to the houfe of Braganza impeded his advance-

ment. In 1640, when John IV. was proclaimed kine; of Por-

tugal, he went to his court, and was well received. Yet it was
found difficult to advance him, for he was of too light and care-

lefs a character to be employed in diplomatic bufinefs ; and
though the king would have gone Co far as to make him bifliop

of Vifieu, this dignity he had the wifdom to refufe, well-

knowing that the pope who did not acknowledge his mafter as

king, would never confirm his appointment as bifhop. He did

not choofe, he faid, merely to perfonate a bifhop, like an a£tor

on a ltage. He died at Lifbon in 1657. Notwithllanding the

levity of his character, he had a generous heart, and was a firm

and active friend. He wrote with much fuccefs ; his " Life of

Don Juan de Caftro," is efteemed one of the bed written books
in the Portuguefe language. It was publifhed in folio, and was
tranflated into Latin by Rotto, an Italian jefuit. He wrote alfo

a fmall number of poems in the fame language, which have
confiderable elegance.

FREMINET (Martin), a celebrated French painter; was
born at Paris in 1567. When he was ftudying at Rome, the

fuffrages of that place were divided between Michael #»Angelo
Caravaggio, and jofeph of Arpino, called Giufeppino : and he
fucceeded in imitating the excellencies of both. He was a great

mafter of defign, and of the fciences connected with his art,

perfpective and architecture ;' but there is a boldnefs in his man-
ner, approaching to hardnefs, which is not always approved.

Henry IV. however, appointed him his chief painter, and Louis
XIII. honoured him with the order of St. Michael. He
painted the cieling in the chapel at Fontainbleau, and died at

Paris in 1619, at the age of 52.

FRERET (Nicolas), an author of profound learning and
confiderable abilities, was born at Paris in 1688. He was bred

nominally to the law, but his inclinations and talents not being
fuited to that profeflion, he gave himfelf, from an early period,

to his favourite fludies of chronology and hiftory. At twenty-
five he was admitted into the Academy of Infcriptions, where
lie produced at the fame time, " A Difcourfe on the Origin of

the
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the French." This treatife, at once bold and learned, added to

fome indifcreet converfations, obtained him the honour of the

Baftille. In his confinement, he could obtain no book but the

dictionary of Bayle, which he confequently read fo earnestly as

almoft to learn it by heart. He imbibed, at the fame time, no

fmall portion of the fcepticifm of Bayle ; which fome of his

writings afterwards evinced. Thefe were, 1. " Letters of

Thrafybulus to Leucippe," in which atheifm is reduced to a fyf»

tem. 2. " Examination of the Apologias for Chriftianity," a
pofthiimous work (not publifhed till 1767), no lefs obnoxious

than the other. Befides thefe, his principal productions were,

3. Several very learned memoirs in the volumes of the academy,

to which his name is prefixed ; and a few light publications of

no confequence. He died in 1749, in his 61ft year.

FRERON (Elie Catherine), a French journalift, ge-

nerally known for having been the conflant object: of the fatire

of Voltaire, was born at Quimper, in 1719. His talents were
confiderable, and he cultivated them in the fociety of the Jefuits,

under fathers Biumoy and Bougeant. In 1739, on fome dif-

guft, he quitted the Jefuits, and for a time affifled the abbe des

Fontaines in his periodical publications. He then publifhed

feveral critical works on his own account, which were generally

admired, but fometimes fuppreiTed by authority. His " Letters

on certain writings of the time," began to be publifhed in 1749,
and were extended, with fome interruptions, to 13 volumes.

In 1754, he began his " Annee Literaire," and publifhed in that

year feven volumes of it ; and afterwards, eight volumes every

year, as long as he lived, which was till 1776. In this work,
Freron, who was a zealous enemy of the modern philofophy,

attacked Voltaire with fpirit. He reprefented him as a fkilful

plagiary", as a poet, brilliant, indeed, but inferior to Corneille,

Racine, and Boileau ; as an elegant, but inaccurate hiftorian;

and rather the tyrant than the king of literature. A great part

of this Voltaire could bear with fortitude ; but a very fkilful and
victorious attack upon a bad comedy, " La Femme qui a raifon,"

drove him beyond all bounds of patience; and henceforward his

pen was conftantly in motion againfl Freron, whofe very name
at any time would put him in a rage,

Freron, though very fkilful in his criticifms, and of un-
common abilities (as Voltaire himfelf confefTed before he was
irreconcileably provoked) fuffered by the perpetual hoftilities of

an antagonift fo high in reputation. His " Annee Litteraire,"

being conftantly accufed by Voltaire of partiality, began to be
fufpected, and the fale latterly decreafed. In foreign countries

few fuppofe him to have been a man of any merit. He is the

hero of Voltaire's Dunciad, and nothing more is known ahout

kim. He was, in truth, a man of great natural genius and)

Uyelinefs,
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livelinefs, with a correct tafle, acute powers of clifcri mi nation,

and a peculiar talent of entertaining his reader, while he pointed

out the faults of a work. He had an active zeal againft falfe

phUofophy, innovation, and affectation, and was iteadily at-

tached to what he confidered as found principles. In private

life he was eafy and entertaining. Such were the real talents of

this formidable journalift. It muft be owned alfo, that he had

his partialities; that he was fometimes too precipitate in his

judgements, and too fevere in his cenfures. Too ftrong a refent-

ment of injuftice fometimes rendered him unjuft. His language

alfo was fometimes over refined, though always perfectly pure.

He died in March, 1776, at the age of 57.
Befides his periodical publications, Freron left feveral works.

I. " Mifcellanies," in three volumes: comprifing feveral poems,
to which it has only been objected that they are rather over-

polifiied. 2. " Les Vrais Plaifirs;" or the loves of Venus and
Adonis; elegantly tranflated from Marino. 3. Part of a tranf-

lation of Lucretius. He alfo fuperintended and retouched

Bcaumelle's critical commentary on the Henriade, and allifted

in feveral literary works.

FRESNAYE (John Vauquelin de la], an early poet of

France, the nrit who wrote fatires in that language, and an Art

of Poetry. He was bred a lawyer, and became the king's ad-

vocate for the bailliage of Caen, and afterwards lieutenant-go

neral and prefident of that city. He died at the age of 72, in

the year 1606. He wrote 1. " Satires," which though efreemed

tefs ftrong than thofe of Regnier, and lefs witty than thofe of

Boileau, have truth and nature, and contain fome fimple narra-

tives, the ftyle of which has fomething pleafing. 2. " The Art
of Poetry." Copious fpecimens of this performance may be

Xeen in the notes of St. Marc, on Boileau s art of poetry. It

has confiderable merit, but a merit which has been fuperfeded

by later efforts. 3. Two books of Idyllia, and three of epi-

grams, epitaphs, and fonnets. 4. A poem on the monarchy.
All thefe were collected by himfelf in an edition of poems, pub-
Jilhed at Caen in 1605.

FRESNE (Chaules du Cange du), a learned Frenchman,
\vas defcended from a good family, and born at Amiens in 1610.

After being taught polite literature in the Jefuits-collegc there,

he went to fludy the law at Orleans, and was fworn advocate to

the parliament of Paris in 163 r. He pradtifed fome time at the

bar, but without intending to make it the bufmefs of his life.

He then returned to Amiens, where he devoted himfelf to ftudy,

and ran through all forts of learning ; languages and philofophy,

Jaw, phyfic, divinity, andhiftory. In 1668, he went and fettled at

Paris ; and foon after a propofal was laid before Colbert, to

colkSt all the authors, who at different times had written the

hiftorr
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hiftory of France, and to form a body out of them. This mi-
nifter liking the propofal, and believing Du Frefne the beft qua-

lified for the undertaking, furnifhed him with memoirs and ma-
mifcripts for this purpofe. Du Frefne wrought upon thefe ma-
terials, and drew up a large preface, containing the names of

the authors, their character and manner, the time in which they

lived, and the order in which they ought to be arranged. Being
informed from the minifter that his plan was not approved, and

that he muft adopt another, and convinced that if he followed the

order prefcribed the whole work would be fpoiled, he frankly told

his employers, that fince he had not been happy enough to pleafe

thofe in authority, his advice was, that they fhouldlook out fome
of the bed hands in the kingdom ; and at the fame time he re-

turned them all their memoirs. Being thus difengaged from a*

tedious and laborious undertaking, he finifhed his GlofTary of

low Latin, or, " Gloffarinm Mediae et infimas Latinitatis,"

which was received with general commendation ; and though

Hadrian Valefius, in his preface to the Valefiana, notes feveral

miftakes in it, it is neverthelefs a very excellent and ufeful work.

It was afterwards enlarged by the addition of more volumes ; and
the edition of Paris, by Carpentier, in 1733, makes no lefs than

fix in folio ; to which Carpentier afterwards added four of fup-

plement. Both have been fince excellently abridged, confolidated,

and improved, in fix volumes 8vo. publiihed at Halle 1772—
1784. His next performance was a " Greek GlofTary of the mid-

dle age," confiding of curious paflages and remarks, moft of which

are drawn from manufcripts very little known. This work is

in two volumes, folio. He was the author and editor alfo of fe-

veral other performances. He drew a genealogical map of the

kings of France. He wrote the hiftory of Conftantinople under

lhe French emperors, which was printed at the Louvre, and de-

dicated to the king. He publiihed an hiftorical trad concerning

John BaptilVs head, fome relics of which are fuppofed to be

at Amiens. He publiihed, lailly, editions of Cinnamus, Nice-

phorus, Anna Commena, Zonaras, and the Alexandrian Chro-

nicon, with learned differtations and notes.

Du Cange, as he is more commonly called, died in 1688, aged

78 j and left four children, on whom Louis XIV. fettled good
penfions, in confideration of their father's merit.

FRESNOY (Charles Alphonse du), a celebrated poet

and painter, was the fon of an apothecary at Paris, and born

there in 1611. His father educated him as a fcholar, with a

defign to make him a phyfician ; and his progrefs in learning was
fuch, that it was fuppofed he would anfwer all the expectations

conceived of him. At length, he difcovered a moft violent at-

tachment to the Mufes, and would undoubtedly have been a

great poet, if the art of painting, a miftrefs equally beloved,

had
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had not divided, nnd thus weakened his affections, or talent.

And now, all thoughts of phyfic being laid afide, he gave him-
felf up entirely to the folicitations of his genius, and made the art

of painting his ftudy. He was about twenty years of age, when
he learned to delign under Perrier and Vouet; and in 1634 he
went to Rome, where he contracted a friendfhip with Mignard,
which proved as lafting as his life. It is faid, that when Fref-

noy firft came to Rome, he was under great difficulties, fo as

fcarcely to know how to get bread ; for, having difpleafed his

parents, by neglecting the profefiion they had chofen for him,
he had no fupplies from them, and what he carried with him
was foon fpent. However, he bore all with patience, comfort-

ing himfelf with the opportunities he had of improving in

painting, which he continued with ardor, till Mignard came,
and then he fared better.

He had not a foul that could be fatisfied with a fuperficial

knowledge of his art : he made himfelf familiar with the Greek
and Latin poets ; Studied anatomy, and the elements of geo-
metry, with the rules of perfpective and architecture ; defigned

after the life, in the academy ; after Raphael, in the Vatican

;

and after the antiques, wherever he found them ; and, making
critical remarks as he proceeded, he drew up a body of them in

Latin verfe, and laid the plan of his poem, " De Arte Graphica."
In conformity to the principles therein eftablifhed, he endea-

voured to put his own thoughts in execution ; but as he never

had been well instructed in the management of his pencil, his

hand was extremely flow, and he feemed to do what he performed
with pain. Befides, having employed mod of his time in a
profound attention to the theory of painting, he had very little

left for the practical part ; fo little, that his performances do
not exceed fifty historical pieces, exclufively of his copies after

others. He painted the remains of ancient architecture in and
about Rome; but fold his pictures to fupply the wants of the

moment, and fo cheap that he might be faid to give them away.
His poem was the fruit of more than twenty years of ftudy

and labour. He communicated it to the maSters of greater!

note, in all places where he went; and particularly to Albani
and Guercino, at Bologna. He confulted alfo the men of letters,

and the belt authors on painting, as well as the Works of the

mod celebrated profeflbrs of the art, before he considered it as

finished. Upon his return home from Italy in 1656, he feemed
inclined to give it to the public ; but imagining that it would be of
little ufe without a French verfion, and, by means of .his long
abfence, not retaining enough of his native tongue to undertake
it himfelf, he laid afide for a time all thoughts of publishing it.

At length, De Piles, who was intimately acquainted with him,
made a profe tranflation of it ; and, as he tells us in hi? preface,

I* according to the true fenfe of the author, and to his diking. '*

Frefnoy
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Frcfnoy yet deferred to publifh it, intending to illuftrate it with

a commentary ; but was prevented by a paralyfis, of which he

died in 1665, aged 53 years.

After his death, his poem was printed, with the profe tranf-

lation and notes by De Piles, and dedicated to Colbert. It was
afterwards tranllated into Englifh by Diyden, who prefixed to

it an original " Preface, containing a parallel between Painting

and Poetry." Richard Graham, efq. republifhed this work, and
added to it, " A fhort account of the mod eminent Painters,

both ancient and modern." It has fmce had the honour of being

tranllated by Mr. Mafon in blank verfe, with excellent notes by
that author ; and, though a wretched poem, certainly contains a
good collection of precepts.

Frefnoy had a particular veneration for Titian, whom of all

painters he looked upon as the molt perfect imitator of nature;

and is faid to have imitated him with fome fuccefs. He followed

him in his manner of colouring ; as he did the Carraccis in their

ityle of defign.

FRESNY (Charles Riviere du), a French poet, chiefly

celebrated for his dramatic writings, was born at Paris in 1648.

He had a good natural tafte for mufic, painting, fculpture, ar-

chitecture, and all the fine arts. He had, alfo, a tafte for laying

out gardens, and this procured him the place of overfeer of gar-

dens to the king, which he fold for a moderate fum, as a fupply

to his extravagance, which was unbounded. He was valet-de-

chambre to Louis XIV. and highly in favour with him ; but his

love of expence outwent even the bounty of his mafter. " There
are two men," faid Louis, " whom I lhall never enrich, Frefny

and Bontems" Thefe were his two valets-de-chambre, who
were well matched in extravagance. At length Frefny fold all his

appointments at court, and flew from the conftraint of Verfailles

to the liberty of Paris, where he became a writer for the (lage.

He istheperfon who is humoroufly reprefentedby Le Sage, in his

'* Diable Boiteux," as marrying his laundrefs by way of paying

h«r bill. He was twice married, and both times, it is faid", in

a funilar way. He wrote many dramatic pieces, fome of which
were long eftablithed on the ftage. Thefe were, " La Recon-
ciliations Normandc, Le Double Voyage, La Coquette de Vil-

lage, Le Marriage rompu, L'Efprit de Contradiction, Le
Dedit." He was alfo the author of cantatas, which he fet to

mufic himfelf; feveral fongs, fome of which were famous; a
little work, often reprinted, called, " Les Amufements ferieux

etcomiques;" and " Nouvelles Hiftoriques;" all enlivened by

a finguiar and gay fancy. He died, aged 76, in 1724* D'Alem-
bert has drawn a parallel between Deftouches and him as comic
writers. His works were collected in 6 volumes, duodecimo.
FRI5CHLIN (Nicodemus), a learned German, famous

for crhififo) and poetrv, was bora at Baling, in Suabia, in 1 547-
His
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His father, being a minifter and a man of letters, taught hina

the rudiments of learning, and then fent him to Tubingen.
Here he made fo amazing a progrefs in the Greek and Latin
tongues^ that he is faid to have written poetry in both, when he
was no more than thirteen years of age. He continued to im-
prove himfelf in compofitions of feveral kinds, as well profe as

verfe; and at twenty years old was made a prOfefTor in the uni-

verfity of Tubingen. Though his turn lay principally towards
poetry^ infomuch thatj as Melchior Adam tells us, he really

could make verfes as faft as he wanted them, yet he was ac-

quainted with every part of fcienee and learning. He ufed to

moderate in philofophical difputes; to read public lectures in

mathematics and aftronomy, before he had reached his twenty-

fifth year. In 1579, his reputation being much extended, ha
had a mind to try his fortune abroadj and, therefore> prepared

to go to the ancient univerfity of Friburg, where he had pro-

mifed to read lectures. But he was obliged to defift from this

purpofe, partly becaufe his wife refufed to accompany him, and
partly becaufe the duke of Wirtemberg would not confent to

his going thither, or any where elfe.

Hitherto Frifchlin had been profperous; but now an affair

happened, which laid the foundation of troubles, that did not

end but with his life. In 1580, he publifhed an oration in praife

of a country life, with a paraphrafe upon Virgil's Eclogues

and Georgics. Here he compared the lives of modern courtiers

with thofe of ancient hufbandmen ; and noting fome pretty fe-

verely, who had degenerated from the virtue and fimplicity of

their anceftorsj made himfelf fo obnoxious, that even his

life was in danger. He made many public apologies for him-
felf; his prince even interceded for him, but all would not do ;

nor could he continue fafe any longer at home. With his prince's

leave, therefore, he went to Laubach, a town of Carniola irf

the remote part of Germany, and kept a fchool there; but

the air not agreeing with his wife and children, he returned in.

about two years to his own country. He met with a very un-
gracious reception ; and therefore after flaying a little while, he
went to Francfort, from Francfort into Saxony, and from thence

to Brunfwick, where he became a fchoolmafter again. There
he did not continue long, but paffed from place to place, till at

length, being reduced to neceflity, he applied to the prince of

Wirtemberg for relief. His application was disregarded ; which
he fuppofing to proceed from the malice of his enemies, let him-
felf loofe, and wrote feverely againlt them. He was imprifoned

at laft in Wirtemberg-caftle ; whence attempting to efcape by
ropes not ftrong enough to fupp'ort him, he fell down a prodi-

gious precipice, and was dafhed to pieces among the rocks.

Vol. VI. U Hi*
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His death happened in 1590, and was univerfally and jufthf

lamented ; for he was certainly ingenious and learned in a great

degree. He left a great many works of various kinds, as tra-

gedies, comedies, elegies, tranflations of Latin and Greek authors,

with notes upon them, orations, &c. While he was mafter of the

fchool at Labacum, or Laubach, he compofed a new grammar

;

for there was no grammar extant that pleafed him. This was
more methodical, and fhorter than any of them ; and, indeed, was
generally approved. So far then he had done well, but he was
not fatisfied; he would go further ; and, not content with giving

a grammar of his own, chofe to attack others. For this pur-

pofe, he drew up another piece, called, " Strigil Grammatica,"
lfa which he difputes with fome little acrimony againft all other

grammarians ; and this, as was natural, i-ncreafed the number
of his enemies. With all his parts and learning, he feems not a
little to have wanted prudence.

FROBENIUS (John), an eminent and learned German
printer, was a native of Hammelburg in Franconia, where he
Was from his childhood trained to literature. Afterwards he
went to the univerfity of Bafil, where he acquired the reputation

of being uncommonly learned. With a view of promoting
ufeful learning, for which he was very zealous, he applied him-
felf to the art of printing ; and, becoming a mafter of it, opened
a (hop at Baiil. He was the firft of the German printers who
brought the art to any perfection ; and, being a man of great probitj

and piety, as well as fkill, he was, what very few have been,

particularly choice in the authors he printed. He would never

fufFer libels, or any thing that might hurt the reputation of an-
other, to go through his prefs, for the fake of profit; but very

juftly thought all fuch practices difgraceful to his art, difgraceful

to letters, and infinitely pernicious to religion and fociety. The
great reputation and character of this printer was the principal

motive which led Erafmus to fix his refidence at Bafil, in order

10 have his own wrorks printed by him. The connection be-

tween Erafmus and Frobenius grew very clofe and intimate;

and it was not fuch a connection as ufually fubfifts between a

printer and an author, where each is endeavouring to make the

beft bargain he can, but it was a connection of friendfhip and
the fincereft cordiality. Erafmus loved the good qualities of

Froben, as much as Froben could admire the great ones of
Erafmus.

- There is an cpiflle of Erafmus extant, which contains fo full

an account of this printer, that it forms a very curious memo-
rial, for his life. It was written in 1527, on the occafion of
Froben's death,- which happened that year; and which, Eraf-

nlus tells us, he bore fo extremely ill, that he really began to be
afkamed of his grief, iince what he felt uuon the desuii of his

. •
"** ' own
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own brother was not to be compared to it. He fays, that he
lamented the lofs of Froben, not fo much becaufe he was the

moft warmly afte&ioned towards him, but becaufe he feemed
raifed up by providence for the promoting of liberal ftudies.

Then he proceeds to defcribe his good qualities, which were
indeed very great and numerous; and concludes with a parti-

cular account of his death, which was fomewhat jemarkable.
He relates that, about five years before, Froben had the mis-
fortune to fall from the top of a pair of flairs, on a brick pave-
ment : which fall, though he then imagined himfelf not much
hurt by it, is thought to have laid the foundation of his fubfe-
quent malady. The year before he died, he was feized with
moft exquifite pains in his right ancle: but was in time fo re-

lieved from thefe, that he was able to go to Frankfort on horfe-t.

back. The malady, however, whatever it Was, was not gone,
but had fettled in the toes of his right foot, of which he had no
ufe. Next, a numbnefs feized the fingers of his right hand ;

'

and then a dead palfy, which taking him when he was reaching
fomething from a high place, he fell with his head upon the
ground, and difcovered few figns of life afterwards. He died

at Bafil in 1527, lamented by all, but by none more than Eraf-
mus, who wrote his epitaph in Greek and Latin. Both thefe

epitaphs are at the end of this epiftle ; and it may not be amifjj

to tranfcribe the Latin:
V

" Arida Joannis tegit hie lapis ofla Frobeni,

Orbe viret toto nefcia fama mori.

Moribus hanc niveis meruit ftudiifque juvandis.

Qua; nunc mcefta jacent orba parente fuo.

Rettulit, ornavit veterum monumenta fophorum,
Arte, manu, curis, <ere, favore, fide.

Huic vitam in ccelis data numina juflaperennem,
Per nos in terris fama perennis erit."

A great number of valuable authors were printed by Frobe-
nius with great care and accuracy, among which were the works
of Jerome, Auguftin, and Erafmus. He had formed a defign

to print the Greek fathers, which had not yet been done ; but
death prevented him. That work, however, was carried on by
his fon Jerome Frobenius and his fon -in-law Nicolas Epifco-

pius, who, joining in partnerihip, carried on the bufinefs with
the fame reputation, and gave very correct editions of thofe

fathers.

FROBISHER (Sir Martin), an Englifti navigator, was
born near Doncafter in Yorkuhire; of low parents, but it is

not known in what year. Being brought up to navigation, he
very early difplayed the talents of an eminent failor ; and wag
the jirft Enghthman that attempted to find out a north-weft paC

U 2 fagt
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fage to China. He made offers of this to feveral Englifh mer-
chants for fifteen years together ; but, meeting with no encou-

ragement from them, he at length obtained recommendations to

Dudley earl of Warwick, and other perfons of rank and for-

tune. Under their influence and protection, he engaged a fuf-

ficient number of adventurers, and collected proper Aims of

money. The fhips he provided were only three; namely, two
Darks of about twenty-five tons each, and a pinnace of ten tons.

With thefe he failed from Deptford, June 8, 1576; and the

court being then at Greenwich, the queen beheld them as they

paffed by, *' commended them, and bade them farewell, with

ihakingher hand at them out of the window [n]."

Bending their courfe northward, they came on the 24th within

fight of Kara, one of the iflands of Shetland: and on the nth
of July difcovered Friezeland, which flood high, and was all

covered with fnow. They could not land, by reafon of the ice,

and great depth of water near the fhore : the eaft point of this

ifland, however, they named, " Queen Elizabeth's Foreland.
"

On«the 28fh they had fight of Meta Incognita, being part of

New Greenland ; on which alfo they could not land, for th«

Teafons juil mentioned. Auguft the 10th, he went on a defert;

ifland, three miles from the continent; but flaid there only a
few hours. The next day he entered into a ftrait which h«,

called, " Frobifher's Strait ;" and the name is Hill retained.

On the 1 2th, fai'ing to Gabriel's Ifland, they came to a found,

which they named Prior's Sound, and anchored in a fandy bay
there. The 1 5th they failed to Prior's Bay, the 17th to Thomas
Williams's Ifland; and the 1 8th came to an anchor under Burchr
er's Ifland. Here they went on fhore, and had fome communica-
tion with the natives ; but he was fo unfortunate, as to have five

of his men and a boat taken by thofe barbarians. They were like

the Tartars, or Samoeids, with long black hair, broad faces,

flat nofes, and tawny: the garments both of men and women
were made of feal fkins, and did not differ in fafhion ; but the

women were marked in the face with blue flreaks down the

cheeks, and round the eyes. Having endeavoured in vain to

recover his men, he fet fail again for England the 26th of Auguft
;

and, notwithstanding a terrible florin on the 7th, arrived fafe at

Harwich on the 2d of October.

He took poffeflion of that country in the queen of England's
name ; and, in token of fuch polleffion, ordered his men to

bring whatever they could firfl find. One among the reft brought
a piece of black ilone, much like fea-coal, but very heavy.

Having at his return diftributed fragments of it among his

friends, one of the adventurerer's wives threw a fragment into

[n] Haekluyt's Colloftion of Voyages, vol. iii,

tke
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the fire ; which being taken out again, and quenched in vi-

negar, glittered like gold ; and, being tried by fome refiners in.

London, was found to contain a portion of that rich metal.

This circumflance raifing prodigious expectations of gold, great

numbers earneftly prelfed Frobifher to undertake a fecond voyage

the next fpring. The queen lent him a fhip of the royal navy

of 200 tons ; with which, and two barks of about 30 tons each,

they fell down to Gravefend, May 26, 1577, and there received

the facrament together ; an aft of religion, not fo frequently

performed as it ought to be among men exp 'fed to fo many
perils, and more particularly under the protection of heaven.

They failed from Harwich on the 31ft of May, and arrived in

St. Magnus Sound, at the Orkney Iflands, upon the 7th of

June ; from whence they kept their courfe for the fpace of

twenty-fix days, without feeing any land. They met, how-
ever, with great drifts of wood, and whole bodies of trees

;

which were either blown off the cliffs of the neareft lands by

violent ftorms, or rooted up and carried by floods into the fea.

At length, on the 4th of July, they difcovered Friezeland ;

along the coafts of which they found iflands of ice of incredible

bignefs, fome being 70 or 80 fathoms underwater, befides the

part that flood above water, and more than half a mile in cir-

cuit. Not having been able fafely to land in this place, they

proceeded for Frobifher's Straits; and on the 17th of the fame

month made the North Foreland in them, otherwife called

Hall's Ifland; as alfo a fmaller ifland of the fame name, where
they had in their laft voyage found the ore, but could not now get

a piece fo large as a walnut. They met with fome of it, how-
ever, in other adjacent iflands, but not enough to merit theif

attention. They failed about to make what difcoveries they

could, and gave names to feveral bays and illes; as Jackman's
Sound, Smith's Ifland, Bearc's Sound, Leicester's Ifle, Anne
countefs of Warwick's Sound and Ifland, York Sound, &c.

The captain's commifllon directed him in this voyage only to

fearch for ore, and to leave the further difcovery of the north-

weft paflage till another time. Having, therefore, in the conn-
tefs of Warwick's Ifland, found a good quantity, he took a

lading of it ; intending the firit opportunity to return home.

He fet fail the 23d of Auguft, and arrived in England about the

end of September. He was moft gracioufly received by the

queen, whofe Angular pleafure and glory it wa6 to extend the

Englifh name and trade to the utmoft parts of the habitable

world : and, as the gold ore he brought had an appearance of

riches and profit, and the hopes of a north-weft paflage to China
was greatly increafed by this fecond voyage, her majefty ap-

pointed commifiloners to make trial of the ore, and' examine
thoroughly into the whole affair. The eommifljoners did £oa

U 3 and
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and reported the great value of the undertaking, and the expe-

diency of further carrying on the difcovery of the north-weft

paflage. Upon this, "fuitabl'e preparations were made with all

poffible difpatch ; and, becaufe the mines newly found out were
iufficient to defray the adventurers charges, it was thought

necefiary to fend a felect number of foldiers, to fecure the

places already difcovered, to make further difcoveries into the

inland parts, and to fearch again for the palfage to China.

Befides three fhips as before, twelve others were fitted out for

this voyage, which were to return at the end of the fummer
with a lading of gold ore. They aflembled at Harwich the 27th

of May, and failing thence the 31ft, they came within light of

Friezeland on the 20th of June; when the general, going on
&ore, took pofleffion of the country in the queen of England's

name, and called it Weft-England. They met with many ftormi

and difficulties in this voyage, which retarded them fo much,
that the feafon was too far advanced to undertake difcoveries ; fo

that, after getting as much ore as they could, they failed for

England, where, after a ftormy and dangerous voyage, they

arrived about the beginning of October.

It does not appear how captain Frobifher employed himfelf

from this time to 1585, when he commanded the Aid, in fir

Francis Drake's expedition to the Weft Indies. In 1588, he

bravely exerted himfelf againft the Spanifh Armada, command-
ing the Triumph, one of the three largeft fhips in that fervice,

and which had on board the greateft number of men of any in

the whole Eriglifh fleet. July 26th, he received the honour of
knighthood, from the hand of the lord high admiral, at fea, on
board his own fnip ; and when afterwards the queen thought it

necefiary to keep a fleet on the Spaniih coaft, he was employed
in that fervice, particularly in 1590, when he commanded one

fquadron, as fir John Hawkins did another. In 1594, he was
fent with four men of war, to affift Henry the fourth of France,,

againft a body of leaguers and Spaniards then in pofTeffion of

part of Bretagne, who had fortified themfelves very ftrongly at

Croyzon near Breft. But in an aflault upon that fort, Nov. 7,
he was wounded with a ball in the hip, of which he died, foon

after he had brought the fleet fafely back to Plymouth ; and was
buried in that town. Stow tells us, the wound was not mortal

in itfelf, but became fo through the negligence of his furgeon,

who only extracted the bullet, without duly fearching the wound
and taking out the wadding, which caufed it to fefter.

He was a man of great courage, experience, and conduct,

but accufed by fome'of having been harfh and violent. There
is a good painting of him in the picture gallery at Oxford.
FROISSARD, or FROISSART (John), a celebrated hif-

torian, was born at Valenciennes in I337t He was bred to the

churchA
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-church, but was of a lively turn, loved gaiety and fliew, and
palled much time in travelling, in England, Scotland, Italy, and
elfewhere. His chief work is, his " Chronicle," which com-
prifes what happened in France, Spain, and England, from
1326 to 1400. He took care to inform himfelf well of things ;

and for this purpofe went to the courts of princes, either to

collect memoirs, or to get the beft information from thofe who
had the management of ftate affairs. The belt edition is that of
Lyons, 1559, in four volumes, folio. There is an abridgement,
of it by Sleidan ; and it was continued to 1466 by Monflrelet.

FroifTart was alfo a poet as well as an hiftorian, though his

poems have been but little known. He refided a confiderable

time in the court of queen Philippa of Hainault, wife of Ed-
ward III. king of England, who was his chief patronefs and
friend ; after whofe death he retired into his own country. He
has been accufed of having bellowed too many encomiums on
the Englilh, and too few on the French, becaufe the latter did

not pay him for his labours, while he received a good falary from
the former. After his return into his own country he obtained

the cure of Leflines, but not relifhing'that confinement, he began
to travel again. After fome time, however, he was preferred to

the canonry arjd treafurerfhip of Chimai, where he died about
141 o.

FRONTINUS (Sextus Julius), a Roman writer, who
was in high repute under Vefpafian, Titus, Domitian, Nerva,
and Trajan. He was a man of confular dignity, a great officer

who commanded the Roman armies in England, and elfewhere,

with fuccefs ; and he is mentioned in high terms of panegyric

by all the writers of his time. He was city-praetor, when Vef-
pafian and Titus were confuls. Nerva made him curator of the

aquaeducls, which occasioned him to write his treatife, " De
Aqua;du£tibus Urbis Roma?." He wrote alfo " Tres libros

ftratagematum," or, concerning the (tratagems ufed in war by
the moft eminent Greek and Roman commanders; and after-

wards added a fourth, containing examples of thofe arts and
maxims, difcourfed of in the former. Thefe two works are

ftill extant, together with a piece, " De Re Agraria:" and an-

other, " De Limitibus." They have been often printed fepa-

rately, but were all publifhed together, in a neat edition at Arcu
fterdam in 1661, with notes by Robertus Keuchenius, who has

placed at the end the fragments of feveral works of Frontinus,

that arc loft. This eminent man died under Trajan, and was
fucceeded as augur by the younger Pliny, who mentions him
with honour. He forbade any monument o be erected to him,

after his death; declaring, that every man was fure to be re-

membered without any fuch teftimonial, if he had lived fo as to.

deferve it. His words, as Pliny has preferved them, were thefe :

U 4 " Impenfa
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« Impenfa Monumenti fupervacua eft; Memoria noftri du-,

rabit, fi vita meruimus."
FRONTQ (Marcus Cornelius), a Roman rhetorician,

who counted among his difciples the emperors L. Verus, and

M. Aureiius. Being made conful by the latter, he ere&ed a

ftatue to his honour. His eloquence was not florid, but noble

and majeitic ; and fupported by a certain auftere gravity, which
in that age of ornament, recalled the memory of Cicero. None
of his works are extant, but he is mentioned with high com-
mendation by Macrobius, Aufonius, St. Jerom, and others,

The exact times of his birth and death are not known.
FROWDE (Philip), an Englifh poet, was the fon of a

gentleman, who had been poft-tnafter in the reign of queen

Anne. He was fent to the univerfity of Oxford, where he had

the honour of being diftinguifhed by Addifon, who took him
under his protection. While he remained there, he became
the author of feveral pieces of poetry, fome of which-in Latin,

were pure and elegant enough to entitle them to a p^ce in the

Mufa; Anglicanas. He wrote likewife two tragedies: "The
Fall of Saguntum," dedicated to fir Robert Walpole ; and
" Philotas," addreiTed to the earl of Chefterfield. He died at

his lodgings in Cecil-ftreet in the Strand, in 1738 ; and in the

London Daily-Poll had the following character given him:
" Though the elegance of Mr. Frowde's writings has recom-
mended him to the general public efreem, the politenefs of his

genius is the leaft amiable part of his character ; for he efteemed

the talents of wit and learning, only as they were conducive to

the excitement and practice of honour and humanity. There-
fore, with a foul chearful, benevolent, and virtuous, he was in,

converfation genteelly delightful, in friendfhip punctually fin-

cere, in death chriftianly refigned. No man could live more
beloved; no private man could die more lamented."

FRUGONI (Charles Innocent), a celebrated Italian

poet, born at Genoa, in 1692, of an illuftrious family. He
entered early into the congregation of the Sommafques, and
taught polite literature with fuccefs in Rome, Genoa, Bo-
logna, Parma, and other celebrated places. At Parma he ob-
tained leave from the pope to quit the clerical ftate, and became
a fecular divine. When the duke of Parma eftabliflied an aca-

demy of fine arts, Frugoni was appointed perpetual fecretary.

His works were printed a( Parma in 1779, and con fill of nine
large volumes, 8vo, containing every fpecies of minor poem.
He died in 1768, at the age of 76.

FRUMENTIUS, a Romifh faint, called the apoftle of Ethi-
opia, becaufe he was the firfl who planted Chriftianity in that

country. He was a Tyrian by birth, and went with a brother

jiamed Edeffa to ./Ethiopia, where they became fo much in fa-

vour.
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your with the king, that they were enabled to introduce the

Cliriftian faith. In confequence of this fervice, Frumentius
was ordained bifhop of ^Ethiopia in 331, by St. Athanafius,

By his means Chriftianity was widely fpread in ./Ethiopia, and
fo firmly eftablifhed, that fo late as the feventh century, the

king of that country acknowledged the authority of the pope,
Miflionaries were accordingly fent at that time, but their inter-

ference was not of any fervice.

FRYTH (John), a martyr to the Reformation, was born at

Sevenoaks in Kent, where his father was an innkeeper. He
was educated at King's- college in Cambridge, where he took a
batchelor of arts degree, but afterwards went to Oxford, and
became one of the junior canons of cardinal Wolfey's college.

Sorne time before 1525, he fell into the acquaintance of Wil-
liam Tyndale, a zealous Lutheran; who, conferring with him
about the abufes of religion, made a convert of him. Fryth
fhortly profelfed himfelf; upon which, being feized and exa-
mined by the commiifary of the univerlity, he v/<s impiifoned
within the limits of his college. Being releafed in K528, he
went beyond the feas ; where, being greatly confirmed in his

religious opinions, he returned to England about two years after,

leaving his wife behind. Wandering about, he was taken up
for a vagabond at Reading in Berkfhire, and fet in the flocks:

but the fchoolmafter of the town, difcovering his merit and qua-
lities, procured his releafe, and fupplied him with victuals and
money. Afterwards he went to London; where, endeavouring
to make profelytes, he was by the care of fir Thomas More,
then lord-chancellor, feized and fent prifoner to the Tower.
He had feveral conferences there with fir Thomas and others.

At length, being examined by the bifhops fitting in St. Paul's

cathedral, he was urged to recant his opinions ; but, refufing,

was condemned to be burnt, and accordingly fufrered in Smith-
field in 1533. His works are thefe: " Treat ife of Purgatory.

—

Antithefis between Chrift and the pope.—Letters unto the faith-

ful followers of Chrift's Gofpel, written in the Tower, 1532.---
Mirror, or Glafs to know thyfelf, written in the Tower, 15-52.

•—•Mirror, or Looking-Glafs, wherein you may behold the Sa-
crament of Baptifm.—Articles, for which he died, written in

Newgate prifon, June 23, 1533.—Anfwer to fir Thomas Mo re's

dialogues concerning Herefi^s.—Anfwer to John Fifher bifhop
pf Rochefter, &c." all which treatifes were reprinted at Lon-
don, 1573, in folio.

FUGGER (Huldric), an eminent perfon born at Augf-
burg in 1526, deferves a place in this work for his aifrttion to
learning and learned men. His family was confiderable for its

antiquity and riches ; and Thuanus relates, that when Charles

V. changed the government of Augfburg, in 1548, he nomi-
nated
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riated the family of the Fuggers among thofe who thencefor-

ward were to be raifed to the dignity of fenators. Yet this

illuftrious family, as all the genealogical writers of Germany
take notice, fprung from a weaver, who in 1370 was made
free of the city of Augfburg. Huldric had been chamberlain

to pope Paul III. and afterwards turned proteftant. He laid

out great fums in purchafing good manufcripts of ancient au-

thors, and getting them printed ; and for this purpofe he for

fome time allowed a falary to the famous Henry Stephens. His
relations were fo incenfed at him for the money he expended in

this way, that they brought an a£tion againft him., in confe-

rence of which he was declared incapable ofmanaging his affairs.

Thuanus, and fome other writers obferve, that this fentence pro-

nounced againft Fugger plunged him into a deep melancholy,

which accompanied him almoft to his grave ; but it is declared

in his epitaph, that he was unmoved at the fhock, and that he

was foon after reftored to his eftate. He had retired to Heidel-

berg, where he died in 1584; having bequeathed his library,

which was very confiderable, to the eledlor Palatine, with a

fund for the maintenance of fix fcholars.

FUCHSIUS, or FUCHS (Leonard), a celebrated phyfi-

Cian and botanift of Germany, was born in 1501, at Wemb-
dingen in Bavaria. He pra£tifed phyfic with great reputation

at Munich and Ingolftadt, and was raifed to equeftrian dignity

by the emperor Charles V. Cofmo, duke of Tufcany, in vain

offered him an appointment of 600 crowns to fettle in his do-

minions. There is reafon to believe that the Fox-glove derived

its name from him, as Fuchs fignifies a fox; and he mentions

having firft named it digitalis, or finger-hut. The moft cele-»

brated of his works, is his " Hiftoria Stirpium," printed at

Bale in 1542, in folio. He died in 1566.

FULGENTIUS (St.) an ecclefiaftical writer, was born at

Telepta, about 468. He was of an illuftrious family, the fort

of Claudius, and grandfon of Gordianus, a fenator of Carthage.

Claudius dying early, left his fon, then very young, to the care

of his widow Mariana. He was properly educated, in the

knowledge of the Latin and Greek languages, and made fuch

progrefs in his ftudies, that while yet a boy he could repeat all

Homer, and fpoke Greek with fluency and purity. As foon as

he was capable of an employment, he was made procurator or

receiver of the revenues of his province. But this frtuation dik

pleafed him, becaufe of the rigour he was forced to ufe, in

levying tnxes ; and therefore, notwifhftanding the tears and dif-

fuafions of his mother, he left the world, and took the monaftic

vows under Fauftus, a perfecuted bifhop, who had founded a mo-
naftery in that neighbourhood. The continued perfecutions of

the Arians, foon feparated him and Fauftus; and not long after,

the
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dhe mcurfions of the Moors obliged him to retire into the country

of Sicca ; here, however, he met with ftripes and imprifonment.

Afterwards he refolved to go into Egypt; but in his voyage was
difTuaded by Eulalius bifhop of Syracufe, becaufe the monks of

the eaft had feparated from the catholic church. He confulted

alfo a bifhop of Africa, who had retired into Sicily; and this

bilhop advifed him to return to his own country, after he had
made a journey to Rome. King Theodoric was in that

city when he arrived there, which was in 500. After he had
paid his devoirs to the fepulchres of the apoftles, he returned to

his own country where he built a monaftery.

Africa was then under the dominion of Thrafimond king of

the Vandals, an Arian, and a cruel enemy to the catholics, fie

had forbidden to ordain catholic bifhops in the room of thofe

who died : but the bifhops of Africa were determined not to

obey this order. Fulgentius, under thefe circumftances, wifhed

to avoid being a bifhop ; and when elected for the fee of Vinta

in 507, fled and concealed himfelf, but being foon difcovered,

was appointed bifhop of Rufpa, much againft his will. On this

elevation he did not change either his habit or manner of living,

but ufed the fame aufterities and'abftinence as before. He ftill

loved the monks, and delighted to retire into a monaftery, as

often as the bufinefs of his epifcopal function allowed him time.

Afterwards he had the fame fate with all the catholic bifhops of
Africa, whom king Thrafimond banifhed into the ifland of Sar-

dinia: and though he was not the moft ancient among them, yet

they paid fuch refpeel: to his learning, as to employ his pen in all

the writings produced in the name of their body. So great was
his reputation, that Thrafimond had a curiofity to fee and hear

him ; and having fent for him to Carthage, he propofed to him
many difficulties, which Fulgentius folved to his fatisfaction

:

but becaufe he confirmed the catholics, and converted many
Arians, their bifhop at Carthage prayed the king to fend him
back to Sardinia. Thrafimond dying about 523, his fon Hil-

deric recalled the catholic bifhops, whereof Fulgentius was one.

He returned, to the great joy of thofe who were concerned with
him, led a moft exemplary life, governed his clergy well, and
performed all the offices of a good bifhop. He died in 533, on
the firft day of the year, being then 65.

His works, as many of them as are extant, have often been

printed; but the laft and completeft edition is in one volume, 4to,

Paris, 1684. Fulgentius did not only follow the doctrine of St.

Auftin, but he alfo imitated his ftyle. His words, indeed, arc

not quite fo pure ; but then he did not play with them, as St.

Auftin frequently did. He had a quick and fubtle fpirit, which
eafily comprehended whatever he applied himfelf to learn ; and
£e had a clear and copious way of fctting it off ; too copious, in-

deed,
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deed, for he often repeats the fame things in different words,
and turns the queftion many different ways. He was deeply

Yerfcd in the Holy Scriptures, and as well read in the fathers, par-

ticularly St. Auftin: but he loved thorny and fcholaftic qucftions,

and foinetimes introduced them in the difcuffion of myfteries.

FULK (William), an Englifh divine, was born, and re-

ceived the firft part of his education, in London. He was a

youth of great parts and fpirit ; and it is reported of him, that,

having a literary conteft with Edmund Campian, while he was
at fchool, and lofing the filver pen which was propofed to the

victor, he was feized with grief and anger to the highelt degree

imaginable. Afterwards he was fent to St. JohnVcolIege,
Cambridge, in 1555, of which he was chofen fellow in 1564.
He had fpent fix years of this interval in the itudy of the law, at

Clifford's- inn, in compliance with ihe wifhes of his father, who
was fo offended at his returning to college, that, though very

rich, he refufed to grant him any fupplies. Fulk, however,
made his way by his parts and learning. He applied himfelf to

mathematics; to languages, oriental in particular; to divinity;

and became eminent, and publifhed books on all thefe fubje&s.

After a time, he was fufpe£ted of puriianifm, which he was
fuppofed to have imbibed from Cartwright, the divinity profefTor,

his intimate friend ; and on this account was expelled from his

college. He then took lodgings in Cambridge, and maintained
himfelf for fome time by reading lectures. The earl of Lei-
crefter, labouring at that time to ingratiate himfelf with the

eminent divines of all denominations and principles, took Fulk
under his patronage; and, in 1571, prefented him to the living

of Warley in ElTex, and two years after to that of Didingtoq
in Suffolk. Soon after the earl fent him to Cambridge, with a
mandamus for his doclor of divinity's degree, in order to qua-
lify him to attend, as he afterwards did, an ambaffador into

France. Upon his return he was made mailer of Pembroke-
hall, and Margaret profelTor of divinity, in Cambridge ; and,

in poffeffion of thefe preferments, he died in 1589. He had a
wife and family.

His works are numerous, written in Latin and Englifh, le-

velled chiefly againfl the Papifts, and dedicated, feveral of them,
to queen Elizabeth and the earl of Leicefler. The moft confi-

derable of them is his Comment upon the Rheims Teffament,
printed in 1580, and re-printed in 1601 with this title :

il The
Text of the New Teftam'ent of Jefus Chrift. tranflated out of
the vulgar Latin by the Papifts of the traiterous Seminarie at

Rhemes. With arguments of books, chapters, and annotations,

pretending to difcover the corruptions of divers tranflations, and
to clear the controverfies of thefe days. Whcreunto is added
the tranflaiion out of the original Greek, commonly ufed in the

Church
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Church of England: with. a confutation of all f'uch arguments,
gloffes, and annotations, as containe manifeft impietie of He-
refie, Treafon, and Slander againft the Catholike Church of
God, and the true teachers thereof, or the tranflations ufed in
the Church of England. The whole worke, perufed and en-
larged in divers places by the author's ovvne hand before his

death, with fundry quotations and authorities out of Holy Scrip-

tures, Counfeis, Fathers, and Hiltory. More amply than in
the former Edition." This work was publilhed again, 1617 and
1633, m f°ho, as it was before. It is one of thofe the author
dedicated to the queen.

FULLER (Nicholas), was born at Southampton in 1557,
and educated at the free-fchool in that town. He did not go di-

re&ly thence to the univerfity, but was taken into the family of
the bifhop of Winchefter, Dr. Robert Home ; where fpending
feme time in ftudy, he was made at length his fecretary, and
afterwards continued in that office by his fuccelTcr, Dr. Watfon.
But, Watfon dying alfo in about three years, Fuller returned
home, with a refolution to follow his {Indies. Before he was
fettled there, he was invited to be tutor to the fons of a knight
in Hampfhire, whom he accompanied to St. John's-college,

Oxford, in 1584. His pupils leaving him in a little time, he
removed himfelf to Hart-hall ; where he took both the degrees
in arts, and then retired into the country. He afterwards took
orders, became a prebendary in the church of Salifbury, and
re<5tor of Bifliop's-Waltham in Hampfhire. He died in 1622.
He was extremely learned in the iacred tongues, and, as Wood
quaintly fays, " was fo happy in pitching upon ufeful difficulties,

tending to the understanding of the Scripture, that he furpaffed all

the Critics of his time." His " Mifcellanea Theologica," in
four books, were publiflied at Oxford in 1616, and at London
in 1 61 7. Thefe mifcellanies coming into the hands of John
Drufius in Holland, excited his envy ; he charged Fuller with
plagiarifm, and with taking his belt notes from him without
any acknowledgment. But Fuller, knowing himfelf guiltlefs,

as having never feen Drufius's works, publilhed a vindication of
himfelf at Leyden, in 1622, together with two more books of
" Mifcellanea Sacra." All thefe mifcellanies are printed in the
ninth volume of the " Critici Sacri," and difperfed throughout
Pool's " Synopiis Criticorum." There are fome manufcripts
of Fuller in the Bodleian library at Oxford, which fhew his

treat fkill in Hebrew- and in philological learning : as, " An
Ixpofition of Rabbi Mordechai Nathan's Hebrew Roots, with

notes upon it," and " A Lexicon."
FULLER (Thomas), an Engliih hiltorian and divine, was

fon of Mr. Fuller, minifter of Aide in Northamptcnlhire, and
born there in 1608. The chief afliftance he had in the rudi-

ments

9
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ments of learning was from his father, under whom he made fa

extraordinary a progrefs, that he was fent at twelve years of age

to Queen's-college in Cambridge ; Dr. Davenant, who was his

mother's brother, being then mafter of it, and foon after bifhop

of Salifbury. He took his degrees in arts, and would have been

fellow of the college : but there being no vacancy for his county,

he removed to Sidney in the fame univerfity. He had not been

long there, before he was chofen minifter of St. Bennet's in the

town of Cambridge. In 163 1, he obtained a fellowfhip in

Sidney-college, and at the fame time a prebend in the church of

Salifbury. This year alfo he ifiued his firft publication, a work
of the poetical kind, now but little known. It was a divine

poem, entitled, " David's Hainous Sin, Heartie Repentances

and Heavie Punifhment," in a thin octavo.

He was foon after ordained pried, and prefented to the rec-

tory of Broad Windfor in Dorfetfhire ; where he married, and

had one fon, but loft his wife about 1641. During his retire-

ment at this re£tory, he began to complete feveral works he had
planned at Cambridge : but growing weary of a country parifh,

and uneafy at the unfettled ftate of public affairs, he removed
to London ; and diftinguifhed himfelf fo much in the pulpits

there, that he was invited by the mafter and brotherhood of the

Savoy to be their lecturer. In i64o> Jie publifhed his " Hif-
tory of the Holy War :" it was printed at Cambridge in folio.

April 13, 1640, a parliament was called, and then alfo a con-
vocation began at Weftminfter, in Henry VII's chapel, of which
our author was a member. He continued at the Savoy, to the

great fatisfa£tion of his people, and the neighbouring nobility

and gentry, labouring all the while in private and in public to

ferve the king. To this end, on the anniverfary of his inaugu-

ration, March 27, 1642, he preached at Weftminfter-abbey, on
this text, 2 Sam. xix. 30. " Yea, let him take all, fo that my
Lord the King return in peace :" which fermon being printed,

gave great offence to thofe who were engaged in the oppofition,

and brought the preacher into no fmall danger. He foon found,

that he muft expect to be filenced and ejected, as others had
been

;
yet defifted not till he 'either was, or thought himfelf un-

fettled. This appears from what he fays in the preface to his

" Holy State," which was printed in folio that fame year at

Cambridge.
April 1643, ne conveyed himfelf to the king at Oxford, who

received him gladly. As his majefty had heard of his extraor-

dinary abilities in the pulpit, he was now defirous of knowing
them perfonally ; and accordingly Fuller preached before him at

St. Mary's church. His fortune upon this occafion was very

lingular. He had before preached and publifhed a fermon in

London, upon " the new-moulding church-reformation," which

cauftd
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«aufed him to be cenfurcd as too hot a Royalift ; and now, from
his fermon at Oxford, he was thought to be too lukewarm :

which cah only be aferibed to his moderation, which he would
fincerely have inculcated in each party, as the only means of
reconciling both. He refolved, however, to recover the opinion
of his fidelity to the royal caufe, by openly trying his fortune

under the royal army: and, therefore, being well recommended
to Sir Ralph Hopton, in 1643, he was admitted by him, in qua-
lity of chaplain. For this employment, he was quite at liberty,

being deprived of all other preferment. And now, attending

the army from place to place, he conftantly exercifed his duty as
chaplain

;
yet found proper intervals for his beloved ftudies,

which he employed chiefly in making hiftorical collections, and
efpecially in gathering materials for his " Worthies of Eng»
land."

After the battle at Cheriton-Down, March 29, 1644, lord

Hopton drew on his army to Bafing-houfe, and Fuller, being
left there by him, animated the garrifon to fo vigorous a defence
of that place, that Sir William Waller was obliged to raife th«

liege with confiderable lofs. But the war haftening to an end,
and part of the king's army being driven into Cornwall under
lord Hopton, Fuller, having leave of that nobleman, took re-

fuge at Exeter ; where he refumed his ftudies, and preached
conftantly to the citizens. During his refidence here, he was
appointed chaplain to the princefs Henrietta Maria, who was
born at Exeter in June, 1643 ; and the king foon after gave him
a patent for his prefentation to the living of Dorchefter in Dor-
fetihire. He continued his attendance on the princefs, till the
furrender of Exeter to the parliament, in April 1646; but did
not accept the living, becaufe he determined to remove to Lon-
don at the expiration of the war. He relates an extraordinary

circumftance which happened, as he fays, during the fiege of
Exeter. " When the city of Exeter, fays he, was befieged by
the parliament forces, fo that only the fouth fide thereof towards
the fea was open to it, incredible numbers of larks were found
in that open quarter, for multitude like quails in the wilder-
nefs ; though, blefled be God, unlike them in the caufe and ef-r

feci: ; as not defired with man's deftruclion, nor lent with God's
anger : as appeared by their fafe digeftion into wholefome nou-
rifhment. Hereof I was an eye and mouth-witnefs. t will
fave my credit in not conjecturing any number ; knowing that
herein, though I fhouldltoop beneath the truth, I fliouVi mount
above belief. They were as fat as plentiful ; fo that being fold
for two-pence a dozen and under, the poor who coul/i have no
cheaper, and the rich no better meat, ufed to make pottage of
them, boiling them down therein. Several caufes were affiVhed

hereof, &c. but the caufe of caufes was the divine, providence ;

3 thereby
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thereby providing a feaft for many poor people, who otherwise

had been pinched for provifion [oj."

When he came to London, he met but a cdld reception among
his former pariihioners, and found his lecturer's place filled by

another. However, it was not long before he was chofen lec-

turer at St. Clement's-lane, near Lomhard-ftreet ; and fhortly

after removed to St. Bride's in Fleet-ftrdet. In 164.7, ne pUD -

limed in 4to. " A Sermon of AfTurance, fourteen years agoe

preached at Cambridge, fince in other places ; now, by the im-
portunity of his friends, expofed to public view." He dedicated

it to Sir John Danvers, who had been a Royalift, was then an

Oliverian, and next year one of the king's judges ; and in the

dedication he fays, that " it had been the pleafure of the pre-

fent authority to make him mute ; forbidding him till further

order the exercife of his public preaching."

About 1648, he was prefented to the rectory of Waltham in,

ElTex by the earl of Carlifle, whofe chaplain he was juft before

made. He fpent that and the following year betwixt London
and Waltham, employing fome engravers to adorn his copious

profpect or view of the Holy Land, as from mount Pifgah;

therefore called his " Pifgah-fight of Paleftine and the confines

thereof, with the hiftory of the Old and New Teftament acted

thereon," which he publifhed in 1650. It is an hand fome folio,

cmbellifhed with a frontifpiece and many other copper-plates,

and divided into five books. As for his " Worthies of Eng-

land," on which he had been labouring fo long, the death of the

king for a time difheartened him from the continuance of that

work :
" For what fhall I write," fays he, *' of the Worthies

of England, when this horrid act will bring fuch an infamy

upon the whole nation, as will ever cloud and darken all its for-

mer, and fupprefs its future riling glories ?" He was, therefore,

bufy till the year laft mentioned, in preparing that book and

others ; and the next year he rather employed himfelf in pub-

!ijliing fome particular lives of religious reformers, martyrs,

confelfcrs, bifhops, doctors, and other learned divines, foreign

and domeftic, than in augmenting his faid book of Englilh

Worthies in general. To this collection, which was executed

by feveral hands, as he tells us in the preface, he gave the title

of " Abel Redivivus," and publifhed it in 4to, J 651.

And row, having lived above twelve years a widower, he mar-

ried a li.ter of the vifcount Baltinglalfe about 1654; and the

next year (lie brought him a fon, who, as well as the other be-

fore-mentioned, furvived his father. In 1656, he publifhed in

folio, " Ti»e Church Hiftory of Britain, from the birth of Jefus

Chriii to the year 1648 :" to which work are fubjoined, " The

J[°3
Worthies of England, in Exeter, p, 273.

Hiftory
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Hiftory of the Univerfity of Cambridge fince the conqueft,'*

and " The Hiftory of Waltham Abbey in EfTex, founded by

King Harold." His Church Hiftory was animadverted upon
by Dr. Heylin in his " Examen Hiftoricum ;" and this drew
from our author a reply : after which they had no further con-

troverfy, but were very well reconciled. A fhort time before

the restoration, Fuller was re-admitted to his lecture in the Sa-

voy, and on that event reftored to his prebend of Salifbury. He
was chofen chaplain extraordinary to the king ; created doc-

tor of divinity at Cambridge by a mandamus, dated Auguft 2,

1660; and, had he lived a twelvemonth longer, would proba-
bly have been rai fed to a bifhopric; But upon his return from
Salifbury in Auguft 1661, he was attacked by a fever, of which
he died the 1 6th of that month. His funeral was attended by
at leaft two hundred of his brethren ; and a fermon was preached

by Dr. Hardy, dean of Rochefter, in which a great and noble

charadfer was given of him.

In 1662, was publifhed in folio, with an engraving of him
prefixed, his " Hiftory of the Worthies of England." This
work, part of which was printed before the author died, feems
not fo finifhed as it would probably have been, if he had lived

to fee it completely publifhed : neverthelefs, it certainly did not
deferve the heavy cenfures of Nicholfon. Whatever errors may
be found in it, as errors undoubtedly may be found in all works
of that nature, the characters or memorials there afTembled of fo

many great men, will always make it a book neceflary to be
confulted.

Befides the works already mentioned in the co'urfe of this me-
moir, Fuller was the author of feveral others of a fmaller nature

:

as, 1. " Good Thoughts in bad times." 2. " Good Thoughts in

worfe times." Thefe two pieces printed feparately, the former
in 1645, the latter in 1647, were publifhed together in 1652.
He afterwards publifhed in 1660, 3. " Mixt Contemplations in

better times." 4. " Andronicus : or, The Unfortunate Poli-

tician. Lond. 1649," 8vo. 5. " The Triple Reconciler ; flar-

ing three controverfies, viz. whether minifters have an exclufive

power of barring communicants from the facrament ; whether
any perfon unordained may lawfully preach ; and whether the

Lord s Prayer ought not to be ufed by all Chriftians, 1654." 8vo.

6. " The fpeech of birds, alfo of flowers, partly moral, partly

myftical, 1660," 8vo. He publifhed alfo a great many fermons,
feparately and in volumes.

Dr. Fuller was in his perfon tall and well-made, but no way
Inclining to corpulency ; his complexion was florid ; and his

hair of a light colour and curling. He was a kind hufband to

both his wives, a tender father to both his children, a good friend

and neighbour, and a well-behaved civilized perfon in every re-

Vol. VI. £ fped.
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fpect. He was a mod agreeable companion,, having a great

deal of wit : too much, as it fhould fcem, fince he could not

forbear mixing it in his moil ferious compofitions.

Of the powers of his memory, fuch wonders are related as are

not quite credible. He could repeat five hundred ftrange words

after twice hearing, and could make ufe of a fermon rerbatim,

if he once heard it. He undertook in palling from Temple-

bar to the furtheft part of Cheapfide,. to tell at his return every

fign as it flood in order on both fides of the way, repeating them

cither backwards or forwards : and he did it exactly. His man-

ner of writing is alfo reported to have been ftrange. He wrote,

it is faid, near the margin the firft words of e=yery line down to~

*he foot of the paper ; then, by beginning at the head again,

would fo perfectly fill up every one of thefe lines, and without

fpaces, interlineations, or contractions, would fo connect the

ends and beginnings, that the fenfe would appear as complete,

as if he had written it in a continued feries after the ordinary

manner.

It was fufficiently known, how fteady he was in the Proteftant

religion, againft the innovations of the Prefbyterians and Indepen-

dents ; but his zeal againft thefe was allayed with greater com-

panion than it was towards the Papifts : and this raifed him up-

many adverfaries, who charged him with Puritanifm. He ufed

to call the controverfies concerning epifcopacy, and the new-

fangled arguments againft the church of England, " infects of a

day :" and carefully avoided polemical difputes, being altoge-

ther of Sir Henry Wotton's opinion, " difputandi pruritus,, ec-

clefiae fcabies." To conclude, whatever exceptions may be mads
to him as a writer, he was a man of great goodnefs, and an or-

nament to the times in which he lived.

FULLER i'Isaac), an Englifh painter of fome celebrity,.,

had a genius fur drawing and defigning hiitory ;. which however

he did not always execute with due decency, nor after an hifto-

rical manner : for he was apt to modernize and burlefque his

iubjects, and was guilty of other extravagances, which corre-

sponded with his temper and manners. The Refurrection at

All-Souls college chapel at Oxford, and that at Magdalen college

chapel in the* fame univerfity, were painted by him. There is

alfo at Wadham-college a hiitory-piece of his, in two colours

only, admirablv well performed ; for though this mafter wanted'

the regular improvements of travel to conliclcr the antiques, and

to form a better judgment, he may be reckoned among the

foremolt in the account of Englifh painters. He ftndied many
years in France under Perrier, and underftood the anatomical

part of painting, perhaps not lefs than Michael Angelo ; fol-

lowing it fo clofely, that he was very apt to make the mufcles.

; too
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too ftrong and prominent. He died in London towards the end
of Charles II 's reign.

FULVIA, an extraordinary Roman lady, and wife of Mark
Antony, who had, as Paterculus expreffes it, nothing of her
fex but the body, " nihil muliebre prater corpus ferens,'*

for her temper and courage breathed only policy and war.
After the victory gained at Philippi over Brutus and Caffius

by OcHavitis and Antony, the latter went into Alia to fettle the
affairs of the Eaft. OtSlavius returned to Rome, where falling

out with Fulvia, he could not decide the quarrel but by the
fword : for this woman took arms againft him in the moft literal

fenfe. She was not fatisfied with retiring to Praenefte, and
withdrawing thither the fenators and knights of her party : ihe
armed herfelf in perfon ; fhe gave the word to the foldiers ; and
made them fpeeches. She had two hufbands before fhe married
Antony : the fir ft was Clodius, the great and mortal enemy of
Cicero ; the fecond Curio, who was killed in Africa on Caefar's

fide, before the battle of Pharfalia. As brave and violent as

Antony was, he met with his match in Fulvia. " She was a
woman," fays Plutarch, " not born for fpinning or houfewifry,
nor one that could be content with the power of ruling a pri-

vate hufband, but a lady capable of advifing a magiftrate, and
of ruling the general of an army ; fo that Cleopatra had great

obligations to her for having taught Antony to be fo good a
fervant, he coming to her hands tame and broken in all

obedience to the commands of a miftrefs." Antony had,
however, the courage at length to fhew great anger againft

Fulvia, for levying war againft Oclavius : and he treated her
with fo much contempt and indignation, when he returned
to Rome, that fhe went into Greece, and died there of a
difeafe occafioned by her grief. This lady was an admir-
able coadjutrix to her cruel hufband, during the maffacres of
the triumvirate. She put feveral perfons to death on her own
authority, either out of avarice, or from a fpirit of revenge

;

and even people whom her hufband did not know. Antony
caufed the heads of thofe whom he had profcribed to be brought.

to a table, and fed his eyes a long while with thefe unhappy
fpectacles. The head of Cicero was one of them, which he
ordered to be fixed on the roftrum, from whence Cicero had
made fo many fpeeches againft him. But, before that order was
executed, Fulvia took the head, and fpit upon it ; and placing

it on her lap, drew out the tongue, which (lie pierced feveral

times with her bodkin, uttering all the while the moft oppro-
brious language againft Cicero. ~" Behold," fays Bayle, "a
wicked woman of a ftrange fpecies. There are fome villains

whom we are almoft forced to admire, becaufe they fhew a cer-

tain greatnefs of foul in their crimes ; here is nothing to be feeri

X 2 but
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but brutality, bafenefs, and cowardice, and one cannot help soft-*

ceiving an indignation full of contempt."

FUNCCIUS or FUNCK (John Nicolas), a native of

Marpurg, and a celebrated critic in the Latin language, was bora

in the year 1693. He was educated at the univerfity of Rintlen in

Weltphalia, and was a writer of feveral philological tracts in

Latin. But the mod celebrated part of his works confifls of

feveral treatifes which he publifhed fucceflively on the hiftory of

the Latin language, beginning with its original formation, and

purfuing it through the feveral ages, from youth to extreme old

age. His treatifes De Origine Latinas Lingux, and De Pueritia

Latinze Lingua?, were publifhed in 1720. He died in 1778.

FURETIERE (Antony), an ingenuous and learned lawyer,

was born at Paris in 1620; and, after a liberal education,

became eminent in the civil and canon law. He was firfl an

advocate in the parliament ; and afterwards, talcing orders, was-

prefented with the abbey of Chalivoy, and the priory of Chuines.

Many works of literature recommended him to the public:

but he is chiefly known and valued for his " Univerfal Dic-

tionary of the French Tongue," in which he explains the

terms of art in all feiences. He had not, however, thepleafure

of feeing this ufeful work publifhed before his death ; which

happened in 1688. He was of the French academy, but, though

a very ufeful member, was excluded in 1685, on the accusation

of having compofed his dictionary, by taking advantage of that

of the academy, which was then going on. He juflified him-
felf by itatements, in which he was very fevere againfl the aca-

demy. He wifhed notwithstanding, a little before his death, to be

re-admitted ; and he offered to give any fatisfadtion, which could

reafonably be expected from a man, who owned he had been

carried too far by the heat of difputation.

FURIUS, called Bibaculus, perhaps from his exceflive drink-

ing, an ancient Latin poet, was born at Cremona about the

year of Rome 650, or 100 before Chrift. He wrote annals, of
which Macrobius has preferved fome fragments. Quintilian

fays, that he wrote Iambics alfo in a very fatirical drain, and
therefore is cenfured by Cremutius Cordus, in Tacitus, as a.

fiandering and abufive writer. Horace is thought to have ridi-

culed the falfe fublime of his tafte
; yet, according to Macro-

bius, Virgil is faid to have imitated him in many places.

FURST (Walter), or Furstius, a Swifs, whofe memory
is revered by his countrymen, as he was one of the founders of

their liberty. In 1307, animated by the defire of fhaking off

the tyrannic yoke of Albert of Auflria, he united himferfr
with feveral brave afTociates ; and with them fucceeded in feiz-

ing all the forts by which the country had been kept in awe.

Theie
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Thefe forts were immediately demolifhed, and thus commenced
the liberty of Switzerland. Furft was living in 13 17.

FUST, or FAUST (John), a goldfmith of Mentz, one

of the three artifts confidered as the inventors of printing, the

two others being Guttemberg and Schrefter. It is not, however,

certain, that he did moTe than fupply money to Guttemberg,

who had made attempts with moveable metal types at Strafburg,

•before he removed to Mentz. This happened in 1444. But

it has been ftrongly argue'd, that Laurence Kofter, at Harlaem,

had firft conceived the art of cutting wooden blocks for this pur-

pofe in 1430, which he immediately improved, by fubftituting

Separate wooden types. Schxfter undoubtedlyinvented the method

of calling the metal types, in 1 452. The firft printed book with

a date, is faid to have been a Pfalter, publilhed at Mentz in

1457 ; the next, perhaps, is Durandi Rationale divinorum Offi-

ciorum, by Full: and Scha?ffer in 1459. The Catholicon followed

in 1460. There are, however, foine books without dates, which

are fuppofed to be ilill older. Full was at Paris in 1466, and it

is imagined that he died there of the plague, which then raged

in that capital.

FUZELIER (Louis), a dramatic writer of Paris, and one

of the conductors of a periodical work called the Mercure, from

1744 to 1752, in which year he died, being then 80 years of

age. He wrote operas, tragedies, comedies, for the Italian

theatre, and even pieces for puppet-fhews. He is faid to have

written with fpirit as well as facility.

X 3 GABRIEt
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G.

GABRIEL (James), a celebrated French architect, the pupil

of the famous Manfard. He was born at Paris in 1661,

and, becoming very eminent in his profeflion, was the conftructer

of many celebrated buildings in various parts of France. He rofc

by his merit to the place of infpector-general of buildings, gar-

dens, arts, and manufactures; and alfo to that of flrft architect,

and chief engineer of bridges and public ways throughout the

kingdom. He obtained alfo the ribband of the order of St.

Michael ; and died at Paris in the year 1742, at the age of 77.
GABRINO. See Rienzi.
GACON (Francis), a French poet, well known by his fa-

tirical pieces againft BolVuet, Roufieau, La Motte, and others,

was the fon of a merchant, and borri at Lyons in 1667. He
became a father of the Oratory ; obtained the poetical prize at

the French academy in 1 7 1 7 ; and died in his priory of Baillon

in 1725. Among his works are, " Le Pcete fans fard," a fa-

tirical piece, which coft him fome months of imprifonment ; a
French translation of <(S Anacreon," with notes, which was the

bed of his works; " L'Anti-Rouifeau," an attack againft J.
ISaptifte Roufieau, the poet ;

" L'Homere venge," againft La
Motte. Gacon alfo attacked La Motte, and turned him into

ridicule, in a fmall piece, entitled, " Les Fables de M. de la

Motte, traduites en vers Francois, par P. S. F- au Ca fine du
Mont Parnaife, &c." This poet's natural propenfity to fatire

and criticifm, led him to attack all forts of writers, and in-

volved him in all the literary quarrels of his times. The French
academy acted with great Impartiality, when they adjudged him
the prize ; for he had written in fome fhape or other againft

almoft all the members of that illuftrious body ; and on this ac-

count it was, that he was not fuffered to make his fpeech of

thanks, as is ufual on fuch occafions. " Gacon," fays Vol-

taire, " is placed by father Niceron in the catalogue of illuf-

trious men, though he has bten famous only for bad fatires.—

-

Such authors cannot be cited but as examples to be detefted."

In fact, though he wrote with care, his llyle was heavy and

diffufe in profe, and low in verfe.

GADDESDEN (John of), an Englifh phyflcian, author of

a famous treatife on medicine, entitled, " Rofa Anglica," flou-

rished towards the beginning of the fourteenth century; and was

the firft Englifhman employed at court as a phyfician. His

4 book
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book contains a compendium of the whole practice of phyfic

ufed in England in his time, and difplays fome curious in-

itances of knowledge mixed with a van: abundance of quackery
and low fuperftition. He points out the method of render-

ing falt-water frefh by diftillation, generally thought to have

been a much later difcovery
;
yet as a remedy for the epilepfy

he recommends the patient to hear the mafs for the faff, of the

ember weeks, at church, and afterwards to wear a verfe of the

<lay's gofpel round his neck upon a fcroll. Like other phyfi-

ciuns of thofe times, he was an ecclefiaftic, and enjoyed church
preferments.

GAFFARELL (James), a learned French writer, was the

fon of Dr. GafFarell, by Lucrece de Bermond his wife [a] ; and
was born at Mannes in Provence about 1601 (~b I. He was
educated at the univerlity of Apt in that county [cj, where he

profecuted hrs fiudies with indefatigable induftry; and applying

himfelf particularly to the Hebrew language and Rabbinical

learning, was wonderfully ple. ; fed with ihe myfterious doctrines

of the Cabala, and commenced author in their defence at the age
of twenty-two. He printed a quarto volume at Paris in 1623,
under the title of, " The fecret myfteries of the divine Ca-
bala, defended againft the trifling objections of the Sophilfs [d]."

The following year he publifhed a paraphrafe upon that beau-
tiful ode the 137th pfalm, " By the waters of Babylon we fat

clown and wept, when we remembered thee, O Sion, &c." He
began early to be inflamed with an ardent deiire of travelling for

his improvement in literature, wherein his curiofity was bound-
lefs.

This difpofition, added to his uncommon talents, did not
efcape the notice of cardinal Richelieu, who appointed him his

library-keeper [e], and fent him into Italy, to collect the beft

books, printed or MS. that could be found. This employ-
ment extremely well fuited GafFarell's taite, both as it gave
him an opportunity of furnifhing his own library with fome
curious pieces, in oriental and other languages, and of mak-
ing enquiries into that branch of literature which was his

chief delight. With this view, while he was at Rome, he

[a] Colomefius in Gall. Orient, p. 153. guage it is written, is " Abdita dtvince

Hagas 1665, 4to. This Colomefius was Cabalas myfteria contra Sophiftarum Logo-
librarian at Lambeth to archbiihop Sancroft machiam defenGa."

in 1 6S7. [e] Mercure galant, p. 160. This
[b] Mercure galant for January 1682, appointment was probably before the car -

p. 159, 160. dinal became prime minilteriu 1620, un-
[cj Unheard-of curiofities, p. 117. lefs wc fuppofe him to be an afiiitant under

Lond. 1650, 8vo. N. B. This city Apt Pere Jofeph, his eminency's principal li-

is famous for the relicksof St. Anne, mo- brarian and prime confidant. See Richc-
ther to the bleiVed Virgin. lieu,

[d] The title in Latin, in which lan-

X 4 went
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went with fome others to vifit Campanella, the famous preten-

der to magic : his defign in this vifit was, to procure fatisfac-

tion about a paflage in that author's book, " De fenfu reruns et

magia." Campanella was then in the inquifition, where he had
been cruelly ufed; the calves of his legs all beaten black and
blue, and mod of the flefh torn off his buttocks, in order to

force him to confefs the crimes laid to his charge. At their en-

trance into his chamber, he begged they would have a little pa-

tience, till he had finifhed a fmall note which he was writing to

cardinal Magaloti. As foon as they were feated, they obferved

him to make certain wry faces, which being fuppofed to pro-

ceed from pain, he was afked if he felt no pain; to which,

fmiling, he anfwered, No! and guefling she caufe of the ques-

tion, he faid he was fancving himfelf to be cardinal Magaloti,

as he had heard him defcribed. This was the very thing Gaf-
farell wanted ; and convinced him, that in order to difcovcr

another perfon's thoughts, it was not fufficient, as he had before

underftood Campanella, barely to fancy yourfel'f to be like the

perfon, but you mult actually aflame his very phyfiognomy [f.]„

In 1629, he publifbed, " Rabbi Elea, de fine mundi, latine

verfus, cum notis," Paris, 8vo. i. e. " A Latin verfion of Rabbi
Elea's treatife Concerning the end of the' world, with notes;*'

and the fame year came out his " Curiofitez Inoiiez, &c.
Unheard-of Curiofities concerning the talifmanic fculpture of

the Perfians ; the horofcope of the Patriarchs, apd the reading

of the ftars." This curious piece went through three editions

in the fpace of fix months. In it the author undertakes to fhew,

that talifmans, or conftellatcd figures, had the virtue to make a

man rich and fortunate, to free a houfe and even a whole coun-

try from certain infects, and venomous creatures ; and from all

the injuries of the air. ' He ftarted many other bold aftertions

concerning the force of magic; and having alio made fome re-

flections upon his own country, and mentioned the decalogue

according to the order of the Old Teftament, and the protelbnt

doctrine, he was cenlured by the Sorbonne, and thereupon re-

tracted thefe and fome other things advanced therein, as errors;

fubmitting his faith in al} points to the doctrine of the catholic

and apoftolic church.

Jn 1633, he was at Venice, where, among other things, he

took an exact meafure of the veii'c-ls brought from Cvprus and

Conftantinople, that were depofited in the treafur'y of St. Mark,
at the requeft of the learned Peirefc, with whom he had been

long acquainted, and who had a great efteem for him. During
his abode in this city, he was invited to live with M. de I4

Thuillerie, the French amhafiador, as a companion. He ac-*

[e] See Gaffarcll's unheard-of Curiofities, p. 174, &c.

cepted
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cepted the invitation, but was not content with the fruitlefs office

of merely diverting ihe ambafTador's leifure hours by his learned

converfation. He aimed to make himfelf of more importance,
and to do this friend fome real fervice. He refolved therefore to

acquaint himfelf with politics, and in that view wrote to his

friend Gabriel Naude, to fend him a lift of the authors upon
political fubjecls ; and this requeft it was, that gave birth to

Naude's f* Bibliographia Politica [f]." Gaffarell at this time was
dodor of divinity and canon law, prothonotary of the apoftolic

fee, and commendatory prior of St. Giles's. After his return

home, he was employed by his patron cardinal Richelieu, in
his projecl for bringing back all the proteftants to the Roman
church, which he calls a re-union of religions; and to that end
was authorized to preach in Dauphine againfl the dodlrine of
purgatory. To the fame purpofe he alfo pubiifhed a piece

upon the pacification of Chriftians.

He furvived the cardinal many years, and wrote feveral books
befides thpfe already mentioned ; a lift of fome of which is in-

ferted below [g]. In the latter part of his life, he was em-?

ployed in writing a hiftory of the fubterranean world ; con-
taining an accpunt of the caves, grottos, mines, vaults, and
catacombs, which he had met with in thirty years travel : and
the work was fo nearly finilhed, that the plates were engraven
for it, and it was juft ready to go to the prefs, when he died at

Sigonce, of which place he was then abbot, in his 80th year,

168 1 ; being alfo dean of canon law in the univerfity of
Paris, prior of le Reveft de Brouffe, in the diocefe of Cifte-

ron, and commandant of St. Omeil. His works fhew him
to have been a man of prodigious reading, and uncommon
fubtlety of genius ; but he unfortunately had alfo a fuperftitious

credulity, as appears from the following paffage in his " Un-
heard-of Curiplities." Treating of omens, he cites Camerarius,

affirming that fome people have an apprehenfion and knowledge
of the death of their friends and kindred, either before or after

[f] Dedication of the Bibliograph. treatife of good and evil Genii.V vid. Mer-.

Politic, and the beginning of the book cure galant. p. i6j. for Jan. 1682. 8.

itfelf. " Arsnova & perquamfatillis legendiRab-

[g] Thefe are, I. "Index codicum binos fine punftis." 9. " De rnufica He-
MStorum quibus ufuseft Joh.Picus Cornes braeorum ftupenda libellus." 10. " In vo-

Mirandulanus, Paris, I65D.
11

yid. Selden. ces derelidtas V. T. Centuriae d'j?e, novi|

<ie Synedriis Heb. 1653. p. 681. 2. " Un cum Scaligero de lxx Interpret, diflerta-

traite de la poudre de fymoathie et des Ta-' tiuncula." 1 1. " De ftellis cadentibus opi^.

lifmans.'" 3. " Epiftola praefat. in Rob. nio nova." 12. " Quseftio Hebraico-

Leonis Mutinenfis libellum de ritibus He- philofophica, utfum a prmcipio mare fal-

braicis." 4- '* Cribrum Cabalifticum," fum extitent." 13. [' Lachrymae in

vid. Curiofites Inoiiez, p. 44, & 369. 5. obitumjani Csecilii Frey. Medici, 1631,"
" Avis aux Dodles touchant la neceffite 4to, and fome others, mentioned by Le«
des langues orientales." ibid. p. 54 & S4. Allatius, in Apfbus.

#. " The widow of Sarepta." 7. *' A
thq>
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they are dead, by a certain ftrange and unufual reftleiThefs within

themfelves, though they are a thoufand leagues off. To fup-

port this idle notion, he tells us, that his mother Lucrece de

Bermond, when (he was living, had fome luch fign always given

her: for none of her children ever died, but a little before ihe

dreamt either of hair, eggs, or teeth mingled with earth ; this

iign, fays he, was infallible. 1 myfelf, when I had heard her

fay fhe had any fuch dream, obferved the event always to fol-

low \h~\.

GAGNIER (John), an eminent Oriental'ifr, was a native of

Paris, where he was educated; and, applying himfelf to ltudv

theeaftein languages, became a great mailer in the Hebrew and

Arabic. He was trained up in the Roman Catholic religion,

but afterwards grew diminished with it. Being, on this account,

obliged to quit his native country, he came to England, and em-
braced the faith and doctrine of that church, in the beginning of

the 1 8th century. He was well received here, and met with

jn-any friends, who gave him hand fome encouragement [i]. He
had a nialter of arts degree conferred upon him at Cambridge ;

and, going thence to Oxford, for the fake of profecuting his

ftudies in the Bodleian library, he was admitted to the fame de-

gree in that univerlity, where he fupported himfelf by teaching

Hebrew.
In 1706, he publifhed an edition of Jofeph Ben Gorion's

" Hiftory of the jews," in the original Hebrew, with a Latin

tranilation, and notes, in 4.10. In 1710, at the appointment of

Sharp, abp. of York, he ailifted Grabe in the perufal of the

Arabic manufcripts in the Bodleian library, relating to the Cle-

mentine Conftitutions : on which the abp. had engaged Grabe
to write a treatife againli Whiflon. Gagnier accordingly read

and interpreted diligently to Grabe all that might be ierviceable

to his purpofe in any of them.

In 1 7 17, he was appointed to read the Arabic lecture at Ox-
ford, in the abfence of the profeifor Wallis ; and, in 1723,
publifhed Abulfeda's " Life of Mohammed," in Arabic, with, a

Latin tranilation and notes, at Oxford, in folio. He alio pre-

pared for the prefs the fame Arabic author's Geography ; to

which end he printed propofais for a fubfeription, but the at-

tempt proved abortive for want of encouragement. It is faid

that he wrote a .life of Mahommed, in French, publi filed in

two vols. i2mo. at Amfferdam, in I/30. But this was pro-

bably a tranilation of the former life. Gagnier had before this

jnferted Graves's Latin iranllation of Abulfeda's defcription of

Arabia, together with the original, in the third volume of

[h] Unheard-of Curiofities, Part ii. and lord chancellor earl of Macclesfield,

eh. iii- § 7. to which laft ke addreffed his edition «f

f ij Among others are named ;\bp. Sharp, Abulfeda.

Hudfon's
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Hudfon's " Geographiae veteris fcriptores Grseci minores," in

1712, 8vo. He was afterwards chofen Arabic profefTor, in the

room of Dr. Wallis, and continued to read that lecture with
applaufe till his death.

GAGUIN (Robert), a French hiftorian, was born at Co-
lines near Amiens; andGuicciardini, as Vofiius obferves, is mif-

taken in fixing his birth elfewhere. He had his education at

Paris, where he took a doctor of laws degree ; and the reputar-

tion of his abilities and learning became fo great, that it advanced

him to the favour of Charles VIII. and Louis XII. by whom
he was employed in feveral embailies to England, Germany,
and Italy. He was keeper of the royal library, and general of
the order of the Trinitarians. He died in 1501, certainly not

young ; but we are not able to afcertain his age. He was the

author of feveral works ; the principal of which is, a Hillory

in eleven books " De geflis Francorum," in folio, from 1200
to 1500. He has been accufcd of great partiality to his country

;

and Paul Jovius fays, that he has not been very exact in relating

the affairs of Italy. Erafmus had a great value for him, as may
be feen from one of his letters. He tranllated the Chronicle of

abp. Turpin, wrote a bad Roman Hiftory, and fome Epiftles

and Poems.
GAILLARD (De Lonjumeau), bifhopofApt, from 1673

to 1695, in which year he died, ischierly memorable for having firlf.

projected a great and univerfal Hiftorical Dictionary, in the exe-

cution of which work he employed and patronized Moreri, who
was his almoner. Towards the perfecting of this undertaking,

he had refearches made in all the principal libraries of Europe,
but particularly in the Vatican. Moreri, in dedicating his firft

edition to this patron, pays him the higheft encomiums, which
he is faid to have very thoroughly deferved, by his love for the

arts, and ftili more by his virtues.

GAINAS, a Goth, whom his own valour and the weaknefs
pf the empire, raifed to the dignity of a Roman general. He
caufed Rufinus, who afpired to the Imperial throne, to be put

to death ; and ruined the eunuch Eutropius, who probably had
a fimilar ambition , but after his death, he continued to ravage

the empire. The weak Arcadius met him at Chalcedonia to

treat for peace. Not being able to obtain of St. Chryfoftom a

church for the Arians, he fell upon Thrace with fire and fword.

flavitas repelled him to the Danube, where he was killed in the

year 400. His head was expofed by Arcadius throughout the

greets pf Constantinople.

GALAS (Matthew), a general in the Imperial fervice, was
jborn in 1589, and from being page to baron Beaufremont, rofe

to fuch a diftinction, that alter the death of the famous Tilli,

under
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under whom he had ferved, he was raifed to the rank of gene-

ral. He rendered fignal fervice to the emperer Frederic II. and

to Philip IV. of Spain. He even attempted to conquer Bur-

gundy, but fuffered a defeat ; and after fome fucceifes againft

the Swedes, being yet more completely defeated by Torftenfon,

near Magdebourg, he fell into difgraee. After fome time he

•was reftored to the command, but did not long enjoy it, for he

died foon after at Vienna. This event happened in 164-7. lie

left behind him the reputation of being one of the greateft gene-

rals of his time.

GALATEO FERRARI (Antonio), was born in 1444, at

Galatino in the territory of Otranto. His ftudy was that of me-
dicine, which, however, did not diminilh his attachment to

Greek and Roman literature. He was intimate with Sannaza-

rius and Pontanus, who efteemed him for his talents and ac-

quirements, and by their intereft he was appointed phyfician to

the king of Naples. But ill health combining with other cir-

eumftances to call him from court, he died at Lecce in his na-

tive province of Otranto in ISij'i lie wrote, 1, " A Defcrip-

tion of the part of Italy called Japygia." 2. " A Tract in

praife of the Gout." 3. " Verfes both in Italian and Latin,"

and feveral other performances.

GALE (Thomas), an Englifh furgeon, in the early days of

the art in England. All that we know of him is collected from

Iris writings. He was born in 1507 ; and educated under Richard

Terris, who was afterwards ferjeant furgeon to queen Elizabeth.

He ferved Henry VIII. as furgeon in the army at Montruerl in

1544; and in the fame capacity he attended Philip II. of Spain at

St. Quintin in 1557- He was afterwards fettled in London, and

became very eminent in his profeflion. He was ftill living iri

1586, and a lift of his writings, which are now more matters

of curiofity than \}fe y may be found in Bifhop Tanner, and in

jykin's Biog. Mem. of Medicine.

GALE (John), a learned divine, and an eminent preacher

among the Baptilts,, was born May 26, 1680, at London. His

father was a citizen oi' good repute ; and obferving the natural

turn of his fon to be from his infancy grave and compofed, he

yefolved to breed him for the miniilry. He fpared no colt in

his education, and the boy's diligence was fuch, that, both iiv

fchool and out of fchool, he applied attentively to his learning.

This gravity and indnftry were by no means the effect of
[
k

{

didnefs, on the contrary, he made fuch a proficiency, tfeaf he

became not only mailer *)f the Latin and Greek, but of th$

£*] The 'faeottt Dr. Htsry Hamofy tc •» w>tktt remarkable Infbuce of thh
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Hebrew language alfo, at the age of feVenteen ; -when he was
fent to Leyden, to finifli what he had fo happily begun.

Soon after his arrival there, he received the news of his mo-
ther's death ; and, being fenfible that this would haften his re-

turn home, he made it a fpur to his induftry ; and fo furpriilng

was his progrefs in academical learning, that he was thought
worthy of the degrees of mafter of arts and doctor of philofophy
in his 19th year, and accordingly received thofe honours in

16995 having performed the ufual exercifes with univerfal ap-
plaufe [l]. This extraordinary teftimony of his fon's merit,

could not fail to be very acceptable to the father ; and the rec-

tor of the univerfity communicated it, in a ftrong letter of com-
mendation. Upon this occafion, our author published his
" Thefis," and dedicated it to his father and his two uncles, Sir

John and Sir Jofeph Wolf; and a noble atteftation of his merit
was fubjoincdby Adrian Reland in a Latin panegyric.

Thus honoured at Leyden, he went to Amfterdam, where he
continued his ftudies under profefiTor Limborch. At the fame
time, he contracted an acquaintance with John Le Clerc, took
all opportunities of vifiting him, fettled a correfpondence with,

him, and became afterwards a zealous as well as able defender
of his character [m]. Upon his return home, he continued his

ftudies with equal ardor ; and, improving himfelf particularly

in the oriental languages, obtained critical fkill in the books of
the Old and New Teltament. He had not been above fouE
years thus employed, when the univerfity of Leyden fent him an
offer of a doctor's. degree in divinity, provided he would aflent

to the Articles of Dort ; but he refuted that honour, on the
principle of preferving a freedom of judgment.

This was about 1703 ; and Wall's defence of Infant Baptifm
coming out in lefs than two years after, proved an occafion for
Gale to exert his talents in controverfy. . Soon after the publi-
cation of that book, he undertook to anfwer it, and purfued the
fubject in feveral letters written in 1705 and 1706 ; which were
handed about in manufcript feveral years, till he confented to
make them public in 171 1, under the title of, " Reflections on
Mr. Wall's Hiitory of Infant Baptifm." The extraordinary
merit of this piece raifed him to the firft place among the Bap-
tifls

;
yet he did not think fit to take upon himfelf the preacher's

office immediately. He was five and thirty years of age before

[l] The profeffor's fpeech on the [m] See our author's firft letter upon
•ccaJion was printed afterwards by Boer- Mr. Wall's Hiftory of Infant Baptifm,
haave. Among other things, he obferves, where he cites feveral paflages from Le
that our ftudent had obtained fuch a rea- Clerc, which, he fays, render it very evi-
dinefs in the Greek language, as to be dent that he acknowledged the divinity of
able to declaim in it publicly, Bibl, Chrift as plainly and exprefsly taught ia
Choice, torn, xy'iii, p. 300, the Scriptures.

8 h«
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fie began to preach conftantly and ftatedly [n] ; when he wa3
chofen one of the minifters of the Baptifl congregation in Paul's-

allcy near Barbican.

As he was zealous to maintain and propagate thofe notions

which he thought authorized by primitive antiquity, he became
chairman to a fociety for promoting primitive chriitianity, from.

July 3, 17 15, to Feb. the icth following. This fociety met
every week, at Mr. Whiilon's houfe in Crofs-ftreet, Hatton-
garden, which they named the " Primitive Library." But though

Dr. Gale teftiried a ftrong defire to extinguifh all difputes among
Chriftians, he was by no means willing to give up his own pe-

culiar opinions. Hence was it that when Mr. Wall confented

to hold a conference with him upon the fubje6t of Infant Bap-
lifm, the difpute ended, as ufual, without any good iflbc j and
Wall was fo far from being fatisfied with the arguments of his

antagonift, that he drew up an anfwer to the Reflexions, and
publilhed it under the title of, " A Defence of the Hiftory of

Infant Baptifm," in 17 19. This book, as well as the Hiftory,

was fo much approved by the univerf;ty of Oxford, that he was'

honoured with the degree of doclor of divinity upon the occa-

fion. It muff be confeffed, however, on the other hand, that

Dr. Gale's Reflections were not without confiderable advocates
;

and it is fuppofed, that he meditated an anfwer to Dr. Wall's
reply. A premature death prevented the execution of feverai

deiigns which he had formed, for the promotion of Oriental learn-

ing, and his own notions of fcriptural knowledge, as he was
feized with a fever, Dec. 1721 ; of which, after an illnefs of

about three weeks, he died, in his 4.26 year.

In hisperfon, Dr. Gale was rather taller than the common fize,

and of an open pleafant countenance ; in his temper, of an
eafyand affable behaviour, ferious without any tin£tureof morofe-
nefs. In his manners and morals, chearful without levity, hav-

ing a moil perfect command over his paffions. He was greatly

efteemed by, and lived in friendfhip with, Bradford bifhop of

Rochefter, Hoadly biihop of Bangor, and the lord chancello'r

King ; men of the fame good fenfe, moderation, candour, and
learning, with himfelf. After his death, a collection of his

fermons were printed by fubfeription : the fecond edition whereof
was publilhed 1726, in 4 vols. 8vo. to which is prefixed an ac-

count of his life. It appears, from fome paffages in his Fune-

ral Sermon, that he was married ; but we have no account of

his family.

Of his beft performance it may be faid, that, as Wall's Hif-

tory of Infant Baptifm is the beft vindication of this doctrine,

[n] He had however preached before, the title of a Thankfgiting Sermon,

on the annivcrfavy of the Gun-powder preached Nov. 5, 1713, on Pfalm cv.

Plot: and he publilhed his dilcourfe, with ver. 1, and 15.

fo
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fo tfie anfwcr of Gale is the bed defence of the Baptifts ; which-,

as the fubject had been handled by very great men before, is an
ample commendation of both parties.

GALE (Theophilus), a learned divine among the Non-
conforming, was born in 1628, at King

;

s-Teignton in Devon-
ihire, where his father Dr. Theophilus Gale was then vicar,

with which he lrkewife held a prebend in the church of Exeter.

Being defcended of a very good family in the Weft of England,
his education was begun under a private preceptor, in his father's

houfe, and he was then fent to a fchool in the neighbourhood,

where he made a great proficiency in claflieal learning, and was
removed to Oxford in 1647. He was entered a commoner in

Magdalen-college, a little after that city, with the univerfity, had
been fu rrendered to the parliament ; and their vilitors in the ge-

nera! reformation (as they called it) of the univerfity, had put

Dr. Wilkinfon into the prefidentfhip of Magdalen-college,who
took particular notice of young Gale, and procured him to be

appointed a demy of his college in 1648. But the current of

kindnefs to him was far from Hopping here ; he was recom-
mended to the degree of batchelor of arts, Dec. 1649, by the

commiffioners, long before the time appointed for taking that

degree by the llatutes of the univerfity [oj, of which they were
fo fenftble, that care was token by them to have a particular

reafon let forth, for conferring it fo early upon him ; exprefiing,,.

that lie was fully ripe for that honour, both in refpedt of his

age, and the excellence of his abilities. It was probably owing
to the countenance of the feme patrons, that he was chofen fel-

low of his college in 1650, in preference to many of his feniors,.

who were fet alide to make room for him. It is acknowledged,,

however, that he deferved thofe diflinct ions. He took the

degree of matter of arts June 18, 1652, and being encouraged
to take pupils, foon became an eminent tutor [p].

In the mean time he continued to profecute his own fmdies-

with vigour; and choof.ng divinity for his profefiion, applied

himfelf particularly to that ftudy. On reading Grotius, on
the " Truth of the Chriitian Religion," he began to think it

polfible to make it appear, that the wifeft of the Psgan philo-

sophers borrowed their more fublime contemplations, as well

natural and moral, as divine, from the Scriptures : and that,

how different foever they might be in their appearance, not only
their Theology, but their Philofophy and Philology, were de-
rived from the Sacred Oracles. Upon this principle, he under-

[o] That time is four years after ad- Hopkins, biihop of Raphoe in Ireland,

jnifiion. who became one of the moil pathetic

[p] In the execution of this truft, preachers of that age.

.»!non<; other pupils he bred Dr Ezekjel

took
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took the arduous work, which from this time became the prin*

cipal object of his theological refearches for many years [oj.
He did not, however, neglect the duties of the priefthood,'

and his difcourfes from the pulpit were fo many confpicuous

proofs of his diftinguifhed piety and learning. He was invited

to Winchefter, and became a ftated preacher there in 1657 1

in this ftation he continued for fome years, generally admired
and efteemed, both for his excellent fermons and his exemplary

life and converfation. But, being bred up in puritanical prin-

ciples, he was unalterably devoted to them ; fo that upon the

re-eftablifhment of the church by Charles II. he could not pre-

vail with himfelf to comply with the Act of Uniformity in 1661,

and, rather than violate his confcience, chofe to fuffer all the

penalties of the law.

Thus excluded from the public fervice of his function, and
deprived of his fellowfhip at Oxford, he found friends among
his own party, and was taken into the family of Philip lord

Wharton, in quality of tutor to his two fons. The ftate of the

univerfities at home being now very difcordant to the principles

of lord Wharton, he fent his fons, with their tutor, in 1662,

to Caen in Normandy, a feminary which flourilhed at that time,

under the direction of the moft diftinguifhed profefTors of the

reformed religion in France : among whom was the celebrated

BocharU With this learned divine, and feveral other perfons

of diftinguifhed erudition, Gale became acquainted, and by this

intercourfe, as well as by travel, greatly improved himfelf, with-

out neglecting his charge.

In 1665, he returned to England with his pupils, and at-

tending them home to their father's feat at Quainton in Buck-
inghamfhire, continued in the family till 1666: when, being

releafed from this employ, he fet out thence for London, and

was ftruck on the road with the dreadful fight of the city in

flames. The firft fhock being over, he recollected his own pa-

pers, his greateft treafure, which when he left England, he had

committed to the care of a particular friend in London. He
foon learnt that the houfe of this friend was burnt, and gave up
his papers as loft, and with them all hopes of completing his

great work. They had, however, by a fortunate accident, been

preferved, and " the Court of the Gentiles" was deftined to re-

ceive its completion. At this period he became afliftant to Mr.
John Rowe, his countryman, who had then a private congre-

gation in Holborn ; and continued in that ftation till the death

of his principal, Oct. 12, 1677, when Mr. Gale was choferi

to fucceed him, together with Mr. Samuel Lee, his affiftant.

[<l] See tke aclrertifement prefixed to his Court of the Gentiles, part i.

la
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In the mean time the publication of his Court of the Gentiles

had proceeded gradually, in confluence of the great care he

took to complete and digeft his collections, and to make the work
in all refpects a mafterly production. The firft part was pub-

limed at Oxford in 1 669, and, being received with great applaufe,

was followed by the other three, the laft of which came out in

1677, the year when he fucceeded Mr. Rowe.
But this work, large and laborious as it was, did not prove

fufficient to employ his fpare hours : he wrote alfo, within the

fame period, feveral other works ; namely, 2. " The true Idea

of Janfenifm, 1669," 4to. With a large preface by Dr. John
Owen. 3. " Theophilus, or a Difcourfe of the Saints amity

with God in Chrift, 1671," 8vo. 4. " The Anatomy of Infi-

delity, &c. 1672," 8vo. 5. " A Difcourfe of Chrift's coming,
&c. i673>" 8vo. 6. (( Idea Theologian tarn contemplativas quam
activae, ad formam S. S. delineata, 1673," i2mo. 7. " A Ser-

mon, entitled, Wherein the Love of theWorld is inconliftent with
the Love of God, 1674 ;" printed alfo in the Supplement to the

morning exercife at Cripplegate. 8. " Philofophia generalis in

duas partes difterminata, &c. 1676," 8vo. 9. "A Summary of

the two Covenants ;" prefixed to a piece publifhed by him, en-
titled, " A Difcourfe of the two Covenants," written by Wil-
liam Strong, fometime preacher at the Abbey-church at Weft-
minfter. " The Life and Death of Thomas Tregofle, Minifter

of the Gofpel at Milar and Mabe in Cornwal, with his charac-
ter," was alfo written by him, and publifhed in 1671, though
he feems to have concealed the circumftance as much as poffible.

Such were the fruits of our author's ftudies ; for the fake of
profecuting which, with the privacy requifite, he chofe New-
ington for his retreat ; where he inftru&ed a few young perfons

under his own roof. But he was frequently vifited by perfons

of distinction, and fome of a different opinion from him in re-

ligious matters, out of a defire to teftify their efteem for un-
affected piety and extenfive learning. In 1678, he publifhed

propofals for printing by fubfcription, " Lexicon Grseci Tef-
tamenti Etymologicon, Synonymum, live Gloffarium Homony-
mum." This, as the title imports, was intended by him for a
Lexicon and Concordance together : he finifhed it as far as the

letter Iota, and the moft confiderable words were alfo placed

under other letters. But he was prevented from carrying it fur-

ther by his death [r] ; which happened in March that year,

when he was not quite fifty. As to his character, befides what
has been already mentioned, he was a moft zealous Non-con-

fr] If he had lived to finlfh it, it would fpeft than any thing of the kind yet ex«
have made a large folio volume in print, tant. Calamy's life of Baxter.
and have been more complete in every re-

Vol. VI. Y formift,
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formift, ftedfaft in thofe opinions, and warm in the defence of

them. His zeal this way extended itfelf beyond the grave ; he

wiihed, he refolved, to perpetuate them as far as he was able.

In that fpirit, he bequeathed all his eftate to young (Indents of

his own principles, and appointed truftees to manage it for their

fupport. He bequeathed alfo his well-chofen library toward

promoting ufeful learning in New England, where thofe prin-

ciples univerfally prevailed. But, notwithftanding this warm
concern for fupportingand propagating his own communion, he

was not without charity for thofe who differed from him, whom
he would labour to convince, but not to compel ; being as much
an enemy to fedition, as he was to perfecution. Hence we
find even Wood giving him all his juit commendations, with-

out thofe abatements and reftrictions which are ufual in his cha-

racters. It was allowed alfo, that, in his Court of the Gen-
tiles, and other works, he lhewed extenfive learning, and con-

fiderable abilities.

GALE (Thomas) [s~|, celebrated for his knowledge of the

Greek language and antiquities, and defcended from a family

eonfiderable in the North and Eaft Riding of Yorkfhire [t],

was born in 1636, at Scruton in Yorkihire. tie was fent to

Weftminfter-fchool, and, being admitted king's-fcholar there, wax
elected to Trinity college, Cambridge, and became Fellow of that

Society. He took his degree of B. A. in 1656 ; of M. A. in 1662.

In the profecution of his ftudies, he applied himfelf to claffi-

«al and polite literature, and his extraordinary proficiency pro-

cured him early a feat in the temple of Fame. His know-
ledge of the Greek tongue recommended him, in 1666, to the

Regius Profeffor of that language in the univerfity [u] ; and his

majefty's choice was approved by the accurate edition which he

gave of the ancient Mythologic writers, as well phyfical as

moral, in Greek and Latin, publifhed at Cambridge in 1671,

Svo. This brought his merit into public view ; and the fol-

lowing year he was appointed head mailer of St. Paul's School

in London ; foon after which, by his majefty's direction, he

drew up thofe inferiptions which are to be feen upon the Mo-
nument, in memory of the dreadful conflagration in 1666, and

was honoured with a prefenl of plate made to him by the city.

His excellent conduct and commendable induftry in the fchool

abundantly appear, from the great number of perfons, eminently

learned, who were educated by him : and, notwithftanding the

[s] Life prefixed to the Reliqaiae Ga- the hundred of Eaft Gilling and North

leans in theBibliothecaTopographicaBri- Riding, 1523; his eldeft grcat-grandfon

tannica. Robert, or Francis, at Akeham Grange,

[t] James Gale, with whom the pedi- in the hundred of Anfty in the Laft Rid-

gree in the ** Reliquiae Galeanas" begins, ing, 1590.

v.* featcd at Thirntoft near Scruton, in [ij He refigned it 1672.

fatigue
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fatigue of that laborious office, he found time to publifh. new
and accurate editions of feveral ancient Greek authors.

He accumulated the degrees of B. and D. D. in 1675 [x]
;

and June 7, 1676, was collated to the prebend Confumpt. per
mare in the cathedral of St. Paul [y]. He was alfo elected into

the Royal Society, of which he became a very conftant and ufe-

ful member, was frequently of the council, and prefented them
with many curiofities, particularly a Roman urn with the alhes,

found near Peckham in Surry (part of thefe burnt bones he gave
to Mr. Thorefby) [z] ; and in 1685, the fociety having re-

folved to have honorary fecretarks, who would act without any
view of reward, Dr. Gale was chofen with Sir John Hoflcyns

into that office, when they appointed the celebrated Halley for

their clerk-affittant, or under- fecretary
j

a], who had been a
diftingntfhed fcholar of our author's at St. Paul's School. Dr.
Gale continued at the head of this fchool with the greateft re-

putation for 25 years [b], till 1697, when he was promoted to

the deanry of York ; and being admitted into that dignity Sept.

16, that year, he removed thither. This preferment was no
more than a juft reward of his merit, but he did not live to

enjoy it many years. On his admiffion, finding the dean's

right to be a canon-refidentiary called in queftion, he was at the

expence of procuring letters patent in 1699, to annex it to the

deanry, which put the matter out of all difpute. On his re-

moval from London, he prefented to the new library, then
lately finifhed at his college in Cambridge, a curious collection

of Arabic manufcripts. During the remainder of his life,

which was fpent at York, he preferved an hofpitality fuitable

to his ftation ; and his good government of that church is men-
tioned with honour. Nor has the care which he took, to repair

and adorn that ftately edifice, paffed without a juft tribute of
praife

|

c].

Having poflefTed this dignity little more than four years and a

half, he was taken from the world, April 8, 1702, in his 67th.

year. He died in the deanery- hou ft, and was interred with a
fuitable epitaph, in the middle of the choir of his cathedral.

There is a fine portrait of him in the library of Trinity-col-

lege, Cambridge, the gift of his fon ; and there is another at

Scruton.

[x] Hnlverfity Rcgifter.
[A ] Birch's Kiftory of the Royal So-

[yJ Newcourt's Repertory, vol. I. p. ciety, under the year i 63 5, vol. IV.

144. [b] His name is fubfcribe'd to a Greek
[z].See his Ducatus Leodienfis, p. 4.2.9. copy of verfes in the " Epicedia Canta-

»—Thorefby appears to have had in his rau- bi 169*," as " Taxator Acade-

feum Memoirs of' the family of Gale, par- 1. .'jll. Trin."

ticularly of the dean and Chriftopher Gale. [c] Drake's Eboiacumj p. 480, 572, &c,

Y 2 From
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From the lift of his publications [d], it is evident, that dean

Gale was a learned divine, and well verfed in hiftorical know-
ledge. This gained him the efteem of moft of the learned men
his contemporaries, both at home and abroad. With fome ot

[dj " Opufcula Mythologica Ethica et

Phyiica, Gr. & Lat. Cantab. 1671," 8vo.

primed at Amfterdam 16S8, 8vo. with
great improvements. This collection con-
fiib of Palxphatus, Heraclitus, & Anony-
mus de incrcdibilibns ; Phurnutus de na-

tura deorum ; Saliuftius de diis ; Ocellus
Lucanus ; Timaeus Locrus de anima mun-
ii; Demophili, Democratis, & Secundi

philofophorum fententiae
j Joannis Pedia-

fimi deflderium de muliere bona et mala
;

Sexti Pythagorei fententiae : Theophrafti

characleres ; Pythagoreorum fiagmenta
;

& Heliodori LarifTaei capita opticorum.

2. " Hiftoriae Poeticae Scriptores anti-

qui, Graece & Latine. Acceffere breves

notas, ft indices neceflarii. Paris, 1675,"
8vo. Thefe are, Apollodorus Athenienfis,

Cbnon Gvammaticus, Ptolomaeus Hephaef-
tion, Parthenius Nicuenfis, & Antonius
Liberalis.

3. " Rhetores Seledti, Gr. & Lat. viz.

Demetrius Phalereus de Elocutione ; Tibe-
rius Rhetor de fchematibus Demofthenis ;

Anonymus Sophifta de Rhetorica ; Severi

Alexandrini Ethopceiae. Demetrium emen-
davit, reliquos e MSS. edidit & Latine ver-

tit j omnes notis illuftravit Tho. Gale, Sc.

Co. M. Oxon. 1676," 8vo.

4. " Jamblichus Chalcidenfis de Myf-
teriis. Epiftola Porphyrii de eodem argu-

mento, Gr. &Lat. ex verfione T. G. Oxon.
1678," 8vo.

5. " Pfalterium juxta exemplar Alex-
andrinum. Oxon. 1678," 8vo.

6. « Herodoti HalicarnafTenfis Hiftoria-

rum libri X. ejufdem narratio de vita Ho-
meri ; excerpta e Ctefia, & H. Stephani

Apologia pro Heiodoto : accedunt chrono-
logia, tabula geographica variantes le£H-

ones, &c. Lond. 1679," fol.

7. An edition of " Cicero's Works"
was revifed by him, Lond. 1681, 1684,
2, vols. fofi

8. " Hiftoriae Anglicanae Scriptores

quinque, &c. Oxon. 1687," fol. This
volume contains Annales de Margan, from
1066 to 1232. Chronicon Thomse Wikes
from 1066 to 1334. Annales Waverleienfes

from 1066 to 1291. G. Vinifauf Itinera-

rium regis Ricardi in terram Hierofolymi-

tanam- Chronica Walteri de Hemingford,
from 1066 to 1273. He refcrved the re-

mainder of this laft Chronicle for another

volume, which he intended to publiih,

but did not live to execute. Concerning
this, fee Heme's Preface to his edition of

Hemingford, p. xxiii.

9. A Difcourfe concerning the Original

of Human Literature with Philology and

Philofophy. Phil. Tranf. Vol. VI. p.

2231.
10. " Hiftoriae Britannicae Saxonicae

Anglo-Danicae Scriptores quindecim, &c.
Oxon. 1 69 1." folio. This volume con-

tains " Gildas de excidio Britanniae, Eddii

vita Wilfridi, Nennii hiftoria, Aflerii

annalis, Higdeni Polychronicon, G. Mal-
mefburienfis de antiquitate Glaftonienfis

ecclefiae, & libri V. de pontificibus An-
gliae, Hiftoria Ramefienlis, Hiftoria Elienfis,

Chronica Joh. Wallingford, Hiftoria Rad.
Diceto, Forduni Scotichronicon, Alcuinus

de pontificibus Eboraeenfibus." This is

called by Gale the firfi volume ; and that

which contains the Quinque Scriptores

(Ingulphus, Peter Blefenfis, Chron. de
Mailros, Annales Burtonenfes, and the

Hiftoria Croylandenfis) though published

in 1684 (by Mr. William Fulman under

the patronage of Bp. Fell) is called the

fecond, as the authors are of a more mo-
dern date.

11. A Colle&ion of " Latin Prayers,"

by Dean Gale, is now in MS. in the pof-
feflion of Dr. Ducarel.

He left in MS. Origenis Philocalia,

variis manufcriptis collata, emendata, &
nova verfione donata

;
Jamblichus de vita

Pythagorae ; and Antonini ItinerariumBri-

tannias : the latter published afterwards by.

his fon, as were his Sermons preached on
public occafions in 1704.

Fabricius, in his " Bibliotheca Gra?-

ca" XIII. 640. has very properly diftin-

guifhed our author from Theophilus Gale
;

but with this inaccuracy, that Theophilus,

is made to be the father of Thomas,
whereas Theophilus was fon of Theophilus

prebendary of Exeter, and of a good fa-

mily in the Weft of England. Mr. Drake,

.

quoting a letter from him to Mr. Morris,

rector of Aldborough, on a Roman road

in York/hire, calls him " that great an-

tiquary dean Gale." Ebor. p. 25. in the

next page '* that profound antiquary,"

and in p. 371. ** that moft induftrious an-

tiquary 5" and in p. 37, he quotes fome

MS. papers of his.

then*
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them he held a particular correfpondence, as Mabillon [e],

Baluze, Allix, Cappel, Rudolph, Wetftein of Amfterdam, Grae-

vius, Huetius, &c. This laft had a lingular refpecl: for him,

and declares it his opinion, that our author exceeded all men he
ever knew, both for modefty and learning [f].

In Phil. Tranf. N° 231, is a letter from Thorefby to Lifter,

1697, concerning two Roman altars found at Collerton and
Blenkinfop caftle in the county of Northumberland, with notes

by Dr. Gale. This was the Greek infcription to Hercules.

See Horfley, p. 245.
Dr. Gale married Barbara daughter of Thomas Pepys, efq;

of Impington, in the county of Cambridge, who died 1689, anc^

by whom he had three fons and a daughter. To his eldeft fon

he left his noble library of choice and valuable books, befides a

curious collection of many efteemed'manufcripts, a catalogue of

which is printed in the " Catalogus MSS torum Angliae & Hi-
bernian," III. p. 185.

GALE (Roger), efq; F. R. and A. SS. eldeft fon of the

dean, was educated at Trinity-college, Cambridge, 1691, made
fcholar of that houfe 1693, and afterwards Fellow ("being then

B. A.) in 1697. He was pollerled of a confiderable eftate at

Scruton, in Yorkshire ; and reprefented North Allerton, in that

county, in the firft, fecond, and third parliament of Great Bri-

tain, at the end of which laft he was appointed a commifiioner
of excife. He was the firft vice-prefident of the fociety of An-
tiquaries, and treafurer to the Royal Society. Though he was
confidered as one of the moft learned men of his age, he only
publifhed the following books ;

1. " Antonini Iter Britanniarum Commentariis illuftratum

Thomas Gale, S. T. P. nuper Decani Ebor. Opus pofthumum
revifit, auxit, edidit R. G. Acceflit Anonymi Ravennatis Bri-
tannia; Chorographia, cum autographo Regis Gallia; Mf°, &
codice Vaticano collata : adjiciuntur conje&ura; plurima;, cum
nominibus locorum Anglicis, quotquot iis aflignari potuerint.

Lond. 1709." 4to. In the preface to this book, Mr. Gale very
properly points out what parts of it were his father's and what
his own. Mr. Gough has three copies of this edition, enriched
with many valuable MS. notes by Mr. Roger Gale, Nicholas
Man, efq. and Dr. Abraham Francke, fellow of Trinity-col-
lege, Cambridge, and redor of Weft Dene in Wiltshire, 1728 ;

and a fourth with MS. various readings from the two MSS,

[r] From him he received the MS. of de rebus ad eum pertinent. 1. v; p. 315.
Akuin de pontificibus Eboraceniibus, pub- A great number of Huet's letters to Dr.
|ifhcd in his Hift. Brit. Scriptores, 169 x. Gale were in the poffelfion of bis eldeft

{>] This Eulogium is in the Comment, fon Roger*

Y 3 whence
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whence H. Stephens firfl printed this Itinerary [o]. 2. " The
Knowledge of Medals, or Inftruclions for thoie who apply

themfelves to the ftudy of Medals both ancient and modern, by
F. Jobert," tranflated from the French, of which two editions

were publifhed without his name; one of them in 1697, the

other in 1715, 8vo. 3 " Regiftrum Honoris de Richmond,
Lond. 1722." folio. His difcourfe on the four R man Ways
in Britain, is printed in the fixth volume of Ltland's Itinerary.

His " Remarks on a Roman Infcription found at Lan-
chefter," in the Philofophical Tranfaclions, vol. XXX. p. 823 ;

and in vol. XLIII. p. 265, extracts of two of his letters to

Mr. Peter Collinfon, F. R. S. concerning " the vegetation of

melon feeds 33 years old," and of " a foflil fkeleton of a man
found at Lathkill-dale near Bakewell, in the county Derby,"
dated in 1743 and 1744 [h]. " Explanation of a Roman altar

found at Cattle Steeds in Cumberland," in Gent. Mag. vol. XII.

p. 135. In Horfley's " Britannia Romana," p. 332, &c. is

publifhed, V An Account of a Roman Infcription found at

Chichefter. By Roger Gale, efq." Obfervations on an In-

fcription at Spello, by Fred. Pailarini and Roger Gale, efq." are

printed in the Archseologia, vol. II. p. 25. He prefented toMr.
Drake's Hiftory of Yoik a plate of a beautiful little bronze fe-

male buft, which he fuppofed to be a Lucretia, found at York, and

in his poileflion, engraved by Vertue. To him alfo Mr. Drake
acknowledges himfelf obliged for a difcovery that fixes the build-

ing of the Chapter-houfe at York to archbifhop Grey. He
died at Scruton, June 25, 1744, in his 72d year, univerfally

efteemed, and much lamented by all his acquaintance ; and
left all his MSS. by will to Trinity-college, Cambridge [~i],

of which he was once fellow, and his cabinet of Roman coins

to the public library there [jc], with a complete caialogue

of them drawn up by himfelf, Flis correfpondence included

all the eminent antiquaries of his time ; and Mr. George
Allan of Darlington is pofTelTed, by the gift of hisgrandfon, of a

large collection of letters to and from him, the principal of

which are printed in the Reliquiae Galeana?, as a valuable addi-

tion to antiquarian literature.

Mr. Samuel Gale, the youngeft fon of the dean, was alfo a

man. of great learning and an eminent antiquary. He died in

[g] Dr. S'ukeley, his brother-in-law, compofed by fir John Clerk, baron of the

infcribed to hm the feventh Iter of his own Exchequer in Scotland 5 and at the fame

Itinera.-ium Curiofum, which he entitles time he patented them with the original.

Iter Septimum Antonini Aug. [1] Stukeley's Caraufius, I. p. 153.

[h] At a meeting of the Royal Society, [k] Mr Cole copied many years ago

March 3, 1731, Mr. R. Gale read a from thence a folio of his gift, containing

Jearned difcourfe concerning the Papyrus the efcheats of the counties of Cambridge

arjd Stylus of the ancients, extracted in and Huntingdon.

£ogli/h ficm a larger difcourfe in Latin,

1 754,
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1754, at the age of 72. There are fome curious efTays by him
in the Archzeologia, published by the fociety of antiquaries.

GALEANO (Joseph), a phyfician of great repute at Pa-

lermo ; and not tor fkill and learning in his profefllon only, but

for his tafte alfo, and knowledge of theology, mathematics, poetry,

and polite literature in general, was born in 1605. There are

leveral works of his in Italian, upon different maladies ; and

fome alfo in Latin, particularly " Hippocrates Redivivus para-

phrafibus illu(tratus,
:

' publifhed in 1650. We owe to him alfo

a collection of little pieces of the Sicilian poets, in five volumes.

He died in 1675, greatly regretted ; for he was a kind of oracle

with his countrymen.

GALEN (Claudius), after Hippocrates, prince of the

Greek phyficians, was a native of Pergamus in the Letter Afia,

where he was born about A. D. 131, in the reign of the em-
peror Adrian. His father, whole name was Nicon, was an
able architect, and fpared neither trouble nor expence in the

education of his fon. Galen fludied with fuccefs all the philo-

fophy of his time, but finally applied himfelf to medicine as his

profeftion. Satyro and Pelops, two eminent phvficians of his

time, were his chief preceptors in that fcience. But his applica-

tion to the works of Hippocrates contributed more than any
other inftru&ion to the eminence he attained.

Having exhaufted all the fources of literature that could be found

at home, he refolved to travel, in order to improve himfelf among
the mod able phyficians in all parts ; intending at the fame time

to take every opportunity, which his travels would give him, of

infpecling on the fpot the plants and drugs of the fcveral coun-
tries through which he paiftd. With this view he went firft to

Alexandria, where he continued fome years, induced by the

flourifhing ftate of the arts and fciences in that city. From
thence he paffed intoCilicia; and, travelling through Paleftine,

vifited the ifles of Crete and Cyprus, and other places. Among
the reft, he made two voyages to Lemnos, on purpofe to view
and examine the Lemnian earth, which was fpoken of at this

time as a confiderable medicine. With the fame fpirit he went
into the lower Tyria, to get a thorough infight into the true na-

ture of the Opobalfamum, or balm of Gilead. Having com*
pleted his defign, he returned home by the way of Alexandria.

He was now only twenty-eight years of age, yet had made fome
confiderable advances toward improving his art. He had ac-

quired, for inftance, a particular fkill in the wounds of the

nerves, and was pofleifed of a method of treating them never
known before ; for Galen, as well as all other ancient phyficians,

united furgery to medicine. The pontiff of Pergamus gave him
an opportunity of trying his new method upon the gladiators,

and he was fo fuccefsful that not a fingle man perifhed by any

Y 4 -wounds
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wounds of this kind. He had been four years at Pergamus, ex-

crcifing his faculty with unrivalled fame, when, being made
uneafy by fome feditious difturbances, he quitted his country

and went to Rome, refolving to fettle in that capital. But his

views weredifappointed. The phyficians there, fenfible of the

danger of fuch a competitor, found means by degrees fo com-
pletely to undermine him, that he was obliged, after a few years,

to leave the city. He had, however, in that time made feveral

acquaintances, both of confiderable rank, and the firft. character

for learning. ' Among others, he had a particular connection

with Eudemus, a peripatetic philofopher of great repute. This

perfon he cured of a fever, which from a quartan had degenerated

into a triple quartan, by the ill-judged application which the

patient had made of the theriacum ; and what is fomewhat re-

markable, Galen cured the malady with the fame medicine that

had caufed it; and moreover predicted when the fits would firft

ceafe to return, and in what time the patient would have entirely

recovered. In effect, fo prodigious was his fkill and fagacity in

thefe fevers, that if we may believe his own words, he was able

to predict from the firft vifit, or from the firft attack, what fpe-

cies of a fever would appear, a tertian, quartan, or quotidian.

He was alfo greatly efleemed by Sergius Paulus, praetor of Rome

;

as alfo by Barbarus, uncle to the emperor Lucius; by Severus,

then conful, and afterwards emperor; and laftly, by Boethus, a

perfon of confular dignity, in whofe prefence he had an oppor-

tunity of making directions, and of fhewing, particularly, the

organs of refpiration and the voice. His reputation, likewife,

was much increafed by the fuccefs which he had in recovering

the wife of Boethus, who on that occafion prefented him with

four hundred pieces of gold. But that on which he valued

himfelf moft, was the cafe of a lady, who was faid to lie in a

very dangerous condition ; whofe diforder he difcovered to be

Jove, the object of which was a rope-dancer ; thus rivalling the

difcovery of the love of Antiochus for Stratonice, which had-

given fo much celebrity to Erafiftratus.

After a refidence of about four or five years at Rome, fee re-

turned to Pergamus [l~]. But he had not been there long, when
the emperors Marcus Aurelius and Lucius Verus, who had heard

of his fame, fent for him to Aquileia, where they then refidedo

He had no fooner arrived in this city, than the plague, which

had fhewn itfelf a little before, broke out with frefh and greater

fury, fo that the emperors were obliged to remove, attended by

a very fmall retinue. Lucius died on the road, but his corpfe

£ l] He tells us In another place, that confpired in determining him to that mea«
Jie was forced from Rome at this time by fure. Galen de lib. propr, c I.

the plague, and apparently both caufes
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was carried to Rome ; and Galen found means, though not

without fome trouble, to follow foon after. He had not been,

long returned, when Marcus acquainted him with his intention

to take him in his train to Germany; but Galen excufed him-
felf, alledging, that iEfculapius, for whom he had a particular

devoti mi, ever fince the God cured him of a mortal impofthume,
had advertifed him in a dream never to leave Rome again. The
emperor Yielding to his folicitations, he continued in the city

;

and it was during the abfence of Marcus that he compofed his

celebrated treatife, " De ufu partium," and fome others.

All this while the faculty perfecuted him continually, infomuch
that he was apprehenfive of fome defign againfr. his life. Under.

this fufpicion, he retired very often to a country-houfe, where
Commodus the emperor's fon refided. That prince was then
under the tuition of Pitholaus, to whom the emperor had given

orders, if his fon fhould be taken ill, to fend for Galen. This
order gave him an opportunity of attending the prince in a fever,

which appeared very violent on the firft accefs. He had the

good fortune to remove the difeafe, and the following eulogiura.

was made by Fauftinathe princefs. " Galen," fays flie, " fhews
his fkill by the effefts of it, while other phyficians give us no-
thing but words." He alfo cured Sextus, another fon of Au-
relius Marcus, and predicted the fuccefs, againft the opinion of
all his colleagues. l hus he raifed his fame above the reach of
envy ; and he continued not only to preferve, but increafe it.

The emprror, after his return from the German expedition, was
fuddenly feized in the night with violent pains in the bowels,

which, being followed by a great flux, threw him into a fever.

Next day, he took a dofe of hiera picra, and another of the the-

riacum[M]; after which, the phyficians who had attended his

perfon in the army, ordered him to be kept quiet, giving him
nothing but a little broth for the fpace of nine hours. Galen,
being called in foon after, attended with the reft, and they, upon
feeling the patient's pulfe, were of opinion that he was going
into an ague. The emperor, obferying that Galen flood ffill

[m] The emperor during his abfence loft fome of its foporiferous quality. Ibid,

had fent to Galen to prepare thetheriacum de Antidotis, lib. i. It is remarkable, that

in the manner he had (ecu it done by his this medicine was fo much efteemed by a

firft physician Demetrius. The commif- fucceflion of emperors after Nero, that in

fion was executed entirely to the fatisfac- preparing it, they ordinarily examined the
tion of Marcus, as he iignified after his drugs themfelves. To this purpofe, we
return to Rome. Galen obferves, that find uur author obferving in the fame work
the emperor was a good judge of this me- (lib. xiii.) that he had made the theriacum

dicine, being ufed to ta.<e it every day as for the emperor Severus, but ic was not fo

a prefervative againft poifonj and he found good as this made for Marcus; becaufe
that made by Galen fo good, that he re- Gonamodus, whofucceeded this laft prince,

folved to make ufe of it foon after it was had not taken care to get good drugs, the
finiihed, contrary to the ufual cuftom of cinnamon efpecially, which was one of the

Jetting it ftand awhile, till the opium hid. principal, being bad.

without
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without approaching him, afked the reafon : Galen replied, that

his pulfe being touched twice by his phyficians, he depended

upon them, not doubting but they were better judges of the pulfe

than he was. The emperor, little fatisfied with this anfwer,

immediately held out his arm. Whereupon Galen having con-

fidered the pulfe with great attention, " I pronounce (fays he)

that we have nothing to do -here with the acccfs of an ague : but

the ftomach is overcharged with fomething that remains undi-

gefted, which is the true caufe of the fever." Thefe words

were no fooner uttered, than the prince cried out aloud, " That
is the very thing, you have hit the cafe exactly ;" and repeating

the words three times, afked what mud: be done for his relief.

" If it was the cafe of any other perfon," replied Galen with

exacT: addrefs, " I fhould order a little pepper infufed in wine,

which I have often tried with fuccefs in this cafe; but as it is

the cuftom to adminiiter to fovereign princes only mild remedies,

it fuffices to apply hot to the ftomach a piece of flannel dipped

in the oil of fpike." Marcus did not neglect to make ufe of

both thefe remedies; and in the iflue fays to Pitholaus, his fon's

governor, " We have but one phyfician [n]. Galen is the

only valuable man of the faculty."

Thus dillinguifhed above his contemporaries, did this prince

of phyficians continue to pra&ife at Rome, the capital of the

world, till he was obliged to fubmit to fate. Kis death hap-

pened A. D. 201, in his 70th year. He had ufually enjoyed a

perfect ftate of health, the effect of obferving a ftrict regimen

both in diet andexercife: for, being fubjected to frequent difor-

ders in his younger days[o], he (tudied his own conftitution, and

having fixed the methods of preferving it, followed them ftrictly.

This was nothing more than taking care to eat fuch meats as

were of eafy and equal digeftion, abstaining particularly from
fummer fruits, confining himfelf to figs and raifins, and ufing

a conftant and equal exercife. By following thefe rules, he never

had any diftempcr, except once a fever of one day's continuance,

occafioned by too much ftudy and over-fatigue.

He was a man endowed with excellent parts, and, having the

advantage of the beft education, became not only an eminent

phyfician, but alfo a great philofopher ; and was particularly

[n] It 13 fomewhat remarkable, that pofthume, which was cured by the afiift-

notwithftanding his frequent attendance, ance of ./Efculapius. Of this he gives

as well as cures performed upon this the following account :" Being arRidted,"

emperor, he never acquired the title of fays he, " with a fixed pain in that part

Archiater. Le Clerc's Hift. Lib. xi. c. i. where the diaphragm is faftened to the

p. 3. Perhaps the title was not coined liver, I dreamt, that /Efculapius advifed

at that time. me to open that aitery which lies between

[o] Pefore he was eight and twenty, the thumb and fecond finger of my right

he hardly paiTed a yatr without fome dif- hand. I did fo, and immediately found

order 5 we have already mentioned an im- xnyfdf well."

happy
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happy in a facility of expreffion, and an unaffected eloquence.

His ftyle is Afiatic, however, that is, extremely diffnfe ; his

fentences are fometimes perplexed, and fometimes abfolutely

obfcure. The great number of books which we have of his

compofing, to pafs over thofe we have loft [p], are a con-

vincing proof how little pains it coft him to write. Suidas

tells us, that he wrote not only on phytic and philofophy, butalfo

on geometry and grammar. There are reckoned above five

hundred books of his upon phyfic only, and about half that

number upon other fciences. He even compofed two books,

containing a catalogue of his works ; fhewing the time and

place in which fome of them were compofed, together with

the occafion of writing them, and the proper order of reading

them [qJ.
As a phyfician, his character is too well known at this time

of day to need any commendation. We mall only take notice

of the etteem which the ancients had for him. Athenasus, his

contemporary, (hews the great opinion he had of his merit as a

philofopher, by making him a gueft at his feaft of the philofo-

phers; where he not only compliments him upon the great num-
ber of his writings, but adds, that in elocution and perfpicuityof

ftyle he was inferior to none [r]. Eufebius, who lived about an

hundred years after him, obferves, that the veneration in which
Galen was held as a phyfician, was fuch, that many looked upon

him as a God, and even paid him divine worfhip[s]: accord-

ingly Trallian gives him the title of " mod divine." Oribafius,

who fiourilhed foon after Eufebius, and was himfclf an Archi-

ater [t], teftified his efteem for Galen, by the extracts he made
of his works, as well as by the praifes which he beftows upon
him. /Etius and Paulus iEgineta have alfo copied Galen, espe-

cially the laft, and his works were commented on by Stephen

the Athenian. Avicenna, Averroes, and the reft of the Arabian

phyficians, who take the beft of what they have from Galen,

have not been wanting in their praifes of him. After all, how-
ever, it is certain he had in his own time a confiderable party to

contend with, and thefe latter ages have raifed up fome powerful

adverfaries to his name. The practice of Hippocrates, which
he laboured to re-eftablifh, did not triumph over the other feds,

immediately upon Galen's declaring againft them. The k£i of

[p] It is certain, fome of them were [r] It is not. indeed, Athenasus, but

Joft in his life-time by a fire which de- the author of the arguments prefixed to

ftroyed the Temple of Peace at Rome, his books that fays this, but that author

where they were depofited. Thar temple was very ancient. Cafaubon's notes upon
was one of the fchools of the phyficians. Athen«eus.

Le Clerc, " Hift. of Phyfic," p. III. lib. [s] Book v c. ult.

ii. c. i. [t] He was Archiater to Julian, who

[q_] Thefe ftand at the head of the lift had a great value for him.
«f his works, by Chartier.

the
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the Methodifts (as it was called) fupported its credit for fome
ages from that time, and even furniihed phyficians to the empe-
rors long after. Yet it gradually mouldered away; and notwith-

flanding the efforts of the moderns, the party of Galen is very

numerous at this day.

Thus we have exhibited the bright fide of this phyfician's cha-

racter, but we mull not clofe this memoir without mewing the

other fide alfo. For the greatell geniufes have their blemilhes

and defedls, which too are often in proportion greater, or at

leaft are feen more confpicuoufly, by being linked to fo much
fplendor. The foible, which Hands foremoft on this fide of

Galen's character, is his vanity. It is true, this is a weaknefs

mortly incident to great talents; but in Galen it was fo exceffive,

as to carry him beyond the bounds of prudence and decency.

His writings are fulfomely filled with his own praifes, and he

magnifies himfelf in the fame degree as he debates other phyfi-

cians who differed from him; in refuting whom, he throws out

the flowers o.f an acrimonious rhetoric with an unfparing hand.

We have already given a convincing proof of the good opinion

he entertained of himfelf, and how little fcrupulous he was to

make his own eulogium in his recital of M. Aurelius's diforder.

That whole book abounds with (lories of the fame cad, which

alfo at the fame time ferve to impeach him of pride alfo, and

that the mod unfociable fpecies of it: I mean, a difdain and

contempt of every body elfe upon the comparifon. In this

fpirit, we fee him giving way to mod injurious reproaches

againft the methodifts, whom he calls " the afles of Theffalus

[u]". He obferved, indeed, more decency towards Erafiftratus,

Afclepiades, and others of the more ancient phyficians; butftill,

among the praifes he bellows upon them, there efcapes from him
haughtinefs enough. But he grows abfolutely infupportable, in

the oilentatious parade which he makes of having done in phyfic

fomething like what Trajan had done in the Roman empire.
" No perfon whatfoever before me (fays he) hath Ihewn the

true method of treating difeafes. Hippocrates, indeed, pointed

out the fame road ; but as he was the firft who difcovered it,

fo he went not fo far therein as was to be wifhed."

Galen is likewife reproached with being fuperflitious ; and

we have given an inftance of his opening a vein, in confequence

of a dream. He tells us alfo in the fame place, that he had two
more dreams of the fame kind ; and fays in another place, that,

being once confulted in the cafe of a fwelled tongue, he directed

a purge, and fomewhat cooling to be held upon the part: the

patient took the purge, and had a dream the fame night, in

which he was ordered to apply a gargle of lettuce juice, which

[u] Tkffaluswasthe principal founder of the methodic feci.

fuccecdecj
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fuccceded very well [x]. But this fuperftition was the religion

oi his country, of which iEfculapius, as he tells us, was the

God [y], and was held to be that particular God whofe province

it was to affiftthe Tick in dreams.

He is alfo charged with bearing a particular enmity to the

Chriflians: it is true that, fpeaking of the meth f di(ts and other

feels in phyfic, he fays, " That their feveral followers were as

obflinately attached to their parties, as the difciples of Mofes
and Chrift were to theirs." But this does not imply any parti-

cular ill-will againft the ChrifUans, or that he thought worfe of
them than the pagans generally did. As to the (lory that is told,

of Galen's hearing in his old age of the miracles wrought in

Judaea by the name of Jefus, and refolving to take a journey-

thither to fee them, but that he died on the road, or upon the

borders of the country, after lying ill ten days of a fever [z]

;

it is merely a monkifh forgery.

GALEOTI (Martio), was born at Narni in the papal ter-

ritory, and was for feme time an inftructor of youth at Bologna,
but removed and kept a private fchooi in Hungary. Being
there diflinguifhed by Matthias Corvinus king of Hungary, he
was admitted into his family, made his private fecretary, and,

it is fuppofed, prefided over the education of his fon John Cor-
vinus. He was alfo keeper of the library at Buda. In this

fituation his fame reached Louis the Xlth king of France, who
invited him into that kingdom. Galeoti went accordingly to

meet the king at Lyons, but Louis happening to come out of
the city, they met a little without the gates, and Galeoti, attempt-
ing to defcend haftily to pay due honours to the king, fell,

and, being very fat, was fo much hurt that he died very foon
after. In 1478, Galeoti publifhed a collection of the bon-mots
of Matthias Corvinus, inferted in the folio collection of writers

on the hiftory of Hungary. There is alfo by him a treatife in
quarto, entitled, " De homine interiore et de corpore ejus."

The monks accufed him of herefy, and he had fome contentions

with them, but he was protected by pope Sixtus IV. who had
been his pupil.

GALIGAI (Eleonora), the family name of the marechale
d'Ancre, wife of Concini, marechal d'Ancre. (See Concini)
Nothing can be more extraordinary than the hiftory of this wo-
man. Born in very humble life, the daughter of a joiner, and

[x] Ib;d. lib. xiv. c. 8. No wonder, dreamt that ./Efculapius told him to apply
that the God mould indicate a medicine that juice. It would be wrong to think
of the fame nature which Galen had di- the patient lefs credulous than the doctor,

reeled. There is plainly nothing more in who had fo much faith in ^Efculapius.
it than this: the patient had in his head [y] '* De fanitate tuenda," lib. i.

fome cooling remedy all day, and dreamt cap. 8.

at night that the juice of lettuce was [z] See Galen's life prefixed to the
what he wanted j and at the fame time edition of his works by Chartier.

a wafher-
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a vvafherwoman in Italy, fhe enjoyed for fome time an irrefift-

ible dominion in France ; and perifhed at laft by a judicial fen-

tence pronounced upon her for crimes, fome of which were not

proved, and others impoflible to be committed. She was fofter-

fifter to Mary of Medicis, who loved her with the tendered af-

fection. It was, doubtlefs, the favour flie enjoyed with this

princefs, that induced Concini to marry her, for the was plain

to a moft formidable degree. Her talents, however, made
amends for the defects of her perfon. They went into France
with Mary of Medicis, whom madame Concini governed {o

completely, that flie made herfelf virtually queen, and after-

wards regent of France. She could not bear her elevation with

fufficient felf-command, but at length by her exceflive infolence,

fo difgufted Louis XIII. the fon of her proteclrefs, that he gave

her up to that deftruclion which the envy and hatred of the court

at large was perfectly prepared to bring upon her. Concini
was ailaffinated, or fomething nearly equivalent, by order of the

king; and his wife, who might have been fent away into Italy,

was brought to a trial, in which, for want of other crimes fuf-

ficient of themfelves to juftify her condemnation, fhe was ac-

cufed of forcery. Being afked by what magic flie had fo fafci-

nated the queen, heranfwer is very famous: " By that power,"
faid flie, " which ftrong minds naturally polTefs over the weak."
She was condemned in May, and executed in July, 1617. She
died with the utmoft fortitude and refignation. She left a fon

and a daughter ; the latter died foon after the mother ; the fon,

though he loft his nobility, retired into Italy, with an ample
fum, which the avarice of his parents had grafped and accu-

mulated.

Galigai is faid to have received the news of her hufband's

death in a manner which fhewed them to have been united rather

by intereft than affection. She did not fhed a tear, and her firft

care was to conceal her jewels. She put them into the matting

of her bed, and caufing herfelf to be undreffed, got into bed:

but the provolt's men, who went into her chamber to fearch for

them, made her get up, and found them. She faid afterwards

to thofe that guarded her, " Well ; they have killed my hufband,

does not that fatisfy them ? Let me. be fufFered to leave the

kingdom." When fhe was told that they had hung up his body,

ihe appeared to be moved, but without weeping ; and foon after

faid, that " he was a prefumptuous infolent man; that he had
met with nothing but what he deferved ; that he had not been

in bed with her for the laft three years ; that he was a bad

man ; and that, to get rid of him, fhe had determined to retire

into Italy that fpring, and had prepared every thing for her

journey;" which file offered to prove. At her trial fhe behaved
with much aifurance, feemed not to apprehend any danger, and
even faid that ihe hoped to be taken again into favour.

GALILEI
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GALILEI (Galileo), the celebrated aftronomer and ma-
thematician, was the fon of Vincenzo Galilei, a nobleman of

Florence, not lefs diftinguifhed by his quality and fortune, than

confpicuous for his flcill and knowledge in mufic ; about fome

points in which fcience he maintained a difpute with the famous

Zarlinas. His wife brought him this fon [a], Feb. 19, 1564,

either at Pifa, or, which is more probable, at Florence. Ga-
lileo received an education fuitable to his birth, his tafte, and

his abilities. He went through his ftudies early, and his father

then wifhed that he mould apply himfelf to medicine; but hav-

ing obtained at college fome knowledge of mathematics, his ge-

nius declared itfelf decifively for that ftudy. He needed no di-

rections where to begin. Euclid's Elements were well known to

be the bell foundation in this fcience. He, therefore, fet out

with reading that work, of which he made himfelf mafter with-

out afliftance, and proceeded thence to fuch authors as were in

mod elteem, ancient and modern. His progrefs in thefe fciences

was fo extraordinary, that, in 1589, he was appointed profefTor

of mathematics in the univerfity of Pifa, but being there conti-

nually harraffed by the fcholaftic profeifors, for oppofing fome

maxims of their favourite Ariftotle, he quitted that place at the

latter end of 1592 for Padua, whither he was invited very hand-

fomely to accept a fimilar profefiorfhip : foon after which, by the

elteem arifing from his genius and erudition, he was recommended
to the friendfhip of Tycho Brache[B]. He had already, even

Jong before 1686, written his " Mechanics," or a treatife of

the benefits derived from that fcience and from its inftruments,

together with a fragment concerning percuflion [c] ; as alfo his

" Balance," wherein, after Archimedes's problem of the crown,

lie fhewed how to find the proportion of alloy, or mixt metals,

and how to make the faid inftrument. Thefe he had read to

his pupils, foon after his arrival at Padua, in 1593.
While he was profeflbr at Padua, in 1609, vifiting Venice,

then famous for the art of making glafs, he heard of the inven-

tion of the telefcope by James Metius in Holland. This notice

was fufficient for Galileo ; his curiofity was raifed ; and the refult

of his enquiry was, a telefcope of his own, produced from this

hint, without having feen the Dutch glafs. All the difcoveries

he made in aftronomy were eafy and natural confequences, of

this invention, which opening a way, till then unknown, into

the heavens, thereby gave that fcience an entirely new face.

Galileo, in one of his works, ridicules the unwillingnefs of the

Ariftotelians to allow of any difcoveries not known to their maf-

[a] Nicias Erythraus, in his Pinaco- [c] The firft of thefe was publiflied

theca, falfsiy alledges that Galileo was by Merfennus at Paris, in 1634, inter

illegitimate. Merfenni opera, vol. i. and both of them
[b] Tychonis Vita, p. 174. Paris, by Menoleff. vol. i.

^674, 4 to.

ter,
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ter, by introducing a fpeaker who attributes the telefcope to him»

on account of what he fays of feeing the ftars from the bottom

of a deep well. " The well," fays he, " is the tube of the te-

telefcope, the intervening vapours artfwer to the glafles." He
began by obferving the moon, and calculating the height of

her mountains. He then difcovered four of Jupiter's fatellites^

which he called the Medicean- ftars or planets, in honour ot

Cofmo II. grand-duke of Tufcany, who was of that noble

family. Cofmo now recalled him from Padua* re-eilablifhed

him at Pifa, with a very handfome ftipend, in 1610; and the

fame year, having lately invited him to Florence, gave him
the pod and title of his principal philofopher and mathema-
tician.

It was not long before Galileo difcovered the phafes of Venus,

and other celeftial phaenomena. He had been, however, but a

few years at Florence, before he was convinced by-fad experi-

ence, that Ariftotle's dodlrine, however ill-grounded, was held

too facred to be called in queftion. Having obferved fome folar

fpots in 1612, he printed that difcovery the following year at

Rome ; in which, and in fome other publications, he ventured

to affert the truth of the Copernican fyftem, and brought feveral

new arguments to confirm it [d]. This ftartled the jealoufy

of the Jefuits, who thereupon procured a citation for him to

appear before the Holy-office at Rome, in 161 5 ; where he was
charged with herefy, for maintaining thefe two propofitions:

I. That the fun is in the centre of the world, and immoveable

by a local motion ; and, 2. That the earth is not the centre of

the world, nor immoveable, but aclually moves by a diurnal

motion. The tirfl: of thefe pofitions was declared to be abfttrd,

falle in philofophy, and formally heretical, being contrary to

the exprefs word of God : the fecond was alfo alledged to be

philofophically falle, and, in a theological view, at leaf! erro-

neous, in point of faith. He was detained in the Inquifition,

till Feb. 1616, on the 25th of which month fentence was palled

againft him ; whereby he was enjoined to renounce his heretical

opinions, and not to defend them either by word or writing, nor

even to infinuate them into the mind of any perfon whatfoever

;

and he obtained hisdifcharge only by a promife to conform him-
felf to this order. It is hard to fay, whether his fentence be-

trayed greater wcaknefs of undcrftanding, or perverfity of will.

Galileo clearly faw the poi lbn of both in it; wherefore, follow-

ing the known maxim, that forced oaths and promifes are not

binding to the confidence, he went on, making further new
difcoveries in the planetary fyftem, and occafionally publifhing

[r] He demonftrated a very fenfible nomenon of great conference to prove

change in the magnitude of the apparent the Copernican theory

hamsters of Mars and Venus } a pha;-.

6 them
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them with fuch inferences and remarks as necefTarily followed

from them, notwithstanding they tended plainly to eftablifh the

truth of the abovementioned condemned proportions.

He continued many years confidently in this courfe, no juri-

dical notice being taken of it ; till he had the prefumption to

publifh at Florence his " Dialogi della due maffime Syfteme del

mondo, Tolemaico et Copernicano;" Dialogues of the two
greateft fyftems of the world, the Ptolemaic and Copernican, in

1632. Here, in examining the grounds upon which the two
fyftems were built, he produces the mod fpecious as well as

ft rongeft arguments for each of thofe opinions; and leaves, it

is true, the queftion undecided; as not to be demonftrated either

way, while many phenomena remained infolvable. But this is

done in fuch a manner, that his inclination to the Copernican

fyftem might be eafily perceived. Nor had he forborne to en-

liven his production by feveral fmart ftrokes of raillery againft

thofe who adhered fo obflinately, and were fuch devotees to

Arillotle's opinions, that they thought it a crime to depart the

breadth of a needle's point from them.

Here was matter enough to fet the holy brotherhood in a
flame. Accordingly, he was again cited before, the Inquifition

at Rome; the congregation was convened ; and, in his prefence,

pronounced fentence againft him and his books. They obliged

him to abjure his errors in the mod folemn manner, committed
him to the prifon of their office during pleafure, and enjoined

him,, as a faving penance for three years, to repeat once a week
the feven penitential pfalms ; referving, however, to themfelves •

the power of moderating, changing, or taking away altogether,

or in part, the abovementioned punifhment and penance. Upon
this fentence he was detained a prifoner till 1634, and his

" Dialogues of the Syftem of the World" were burnt at Rome.
One fhall rarely meet with a more glaring inftance of blindnefs

and bigotry than this [e] ; and it was treated with as much
contempt by our author as confuted with his fafety.

• He lived ten years after it, feven of which were employed in

making ftill further difcoveries with his telefcope: but, by con-
tinual application to that inftrument, added to the damage he re-

ceived in his fight from the noclurnal air, his eyes grew gradu-
ally weaker, till, in 1639, he became totally blind. He bore

this great calamity with patience and refignation, worthy of a
philofopher. The lofs neither broke his fpirit, nor hindered the

courfe of his ftudies. He fupplied the defeel by conltant medi-
tations, whereby he prepared a large collection of materials

j

[e] It will appear move extraordinary, an order inftituted to be a femtn&ry of
when it is confidered that the profecution learning, in the view of producing clvam-
was begun and carried on by the Jefuits, pions of the pjpal chair.

Vol. VI. Z and
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and began to dilate his own conceptions, when, by a diflemper

of three months continuance, wafting away by degrees, he ex-

pired at Arcetri near Florence [f], Jan 8, 1642, in his 78th

year, and was privately buried In ftature he was fmall, but in

afpe£t venerable, and his conilitution vigorous ; in company he
was affable and free, and full of pleafantry. He took great de-

light in architecture and painting, and defigned extremely well.

He played admirably on the lute; and, as often as he fpent any
time in the country, took great pleafure in hufbandry. He
was the author of feveral noble and ufeful inventions and difco-

Veries in aftronomy, geometry, and mechanics: the principal

of winch, beiides thofe already mentioned, are in the firft of

thofe fciences, the trepidation or vibration of the moon, as alfo

the inequalities or mountains in its ftirface. By the frequent

eclipfes of the Medicean ftars, he had thoughts of finding out

the longitude much better than by the lunaf eclipfes ; upon which

he compofed his tables of their motions, leaving them with

Vincenzo Renieri, a mathematician of Pifa, who, correcting

and perfecting them, intended them for the prefs. In geometry,

he invented the cycloid, or trochoid; and, in mechanics, firft

found the exact degree of celerity in the defcent of bodies by
the force of gravity.

His various works were collected in three volumes, 4to, in

1718, under the title of " L'Opera di Galilei Lynceo." Some
of thefe, with others of his pieces, were alfo tranflated into

Englifh, and publifhed by our countryman, Thomas Salifbury,

efq. in his " Mathematical Collections," &c. in two volumes,

folio: the fecond whereof contains an account of his life, to

which we owe mod of the materials in this article. A volume
alfo of his letters to feveral learned men, and folutions to fe-

veral problems, was printed at Bologna, in4to. Beiides thefe, he

wrote many others, unfortunately loft through his wife's devo-

tion, who, folicited by her confelfor, gave him leave to perufe

her hufband's manufcripts, of which he tore and took away as

many as, he faid, were not fit to be allowed. He left a fon,

named Vincenzo, after his grandfather, a man of great learning

and genius, and author of feveral inventions in mechanics and

tnufic [g]. Galileo's laft difciple, Vincenzo Viviani, proved

likewife an eminent mathematician ; he methodized a piece of

his matter's, and publifhed it under this title, u Quinto librode

gli Elementi d'Euclidi," &c. Florence, 1674, 4to. Viviani

[r] In the laft eight years of his life he torn. ii. lib 3.

lived out of Florence, fometimes in the [g] «< Vincentio Viviani nel quinto

neighbouring towns, and fometimes at Si- libro de gli Elementi d'Eudide, &c.'*

«nna. Viuorio Siri's «« 11 Mwcurio, &c«" p. 101. Firena. 1674, 410.

publifhed
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pubiifhed fome more of Galileo's writings, the titles whereof
maybe feen below [h]. Torricelli, alio, the inventor of the

barometer, was his pupil.

GALLAND (Augustus), was proctor- general of the do-
main of Navarre, counfellor of ftate, and deeply verfed in the
knowledge of the royal rights in France, and in the hiftory of
that country. His works are replete with a curious and profound
erudition. They arej i. " Memoirs for the Hiftory of France
and Navarre," folio. 2. " Treatifes on the Enfigns and
Standards of France," &c. 3. ** Difcourfe addreiled to the
King on the Origin and Rife of the City of Rochelle," 8vo.
4. " A Treatife againft the Franc-alleu, a claim of Exemption
from Imports and perfonal Services," in 4to. He is fuppofed
to have died about 1644, but at what age is uncertain.

GALLAND (Antony), a learned antiquary of France,
member of the Academy Of Infcriptions, and profeflor of Arabic
in the royal college at Paris, was born of poor parents at Rollo,
a little town of Picardy, in 1646. After having laid the foun-
dation of learning at Noyon, he went to Paris to perfect it.

There he learned Hebrew and the Oriental languages; and af-

terwards made a long voyage into the Eaft, where he acquired
an uncommon knowledge of the manners and of the doctrines of
the Mahometans. He returned to his own country, and was made
Arabic profeflor in 1709 ; but did not live many years after, his

death happening at Paris in 1715. He was the author of fe-

veral works, the principal of which are, 1. " An account of
the death of Sultan Ofman, and of the coronation of the Sultan
Muftapha." 2. " A collection of Maxims and Bon Mots
drawn from the Oriental writers." 3. " A Treatife upon the
origin of Coffee." 4. " Arabian Tales/' All thefe are in

French. He was the author alfo of many curious divTertations

upon fome fcarce medals, which have been highly commended.
He had likewife prepared a tranflation of the Alcoran, with
notes ; and a fyftem of the Mahometan theology, more exact
than any that has yet appeared : but he did not live long enough
to publiih them.

GALLIENUS, the emperor, fon of Valerian, and aflbciated

with him in the empire, from the time of his acceflion in 253.
When his father was taken prifoner by Sapor king of Perfia, in

260, he became fole emperor, but very ingiorioufly fuffered his

father to languifli in captivity, without attempting to obtain his

releafe. He had been difHnguifhed in arms before his final ele-

[h] Thefe are extracts from Galil-o s fage from a lette: of Galileo, dated at
letters to a learned Frenchman, whcicin Arcetvi, 0&. 30, 1635, to John Camillo,
he gives an account of the wotks which a mathematician o: Kaplcs, concerning
he deigned to have published, and apaf- the angle or contact.

£ 2 vation,
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vation, but from that time became remarkable chiefly for effe-

minate luxury, cruelty, and unfeeling infenfibility, even to his

own interefts and glory. When countries and provinces were

loft, he only afked, whether the empire could not exift without

their productions. His refcript to Verianus concerning the

manner of treating the revolted Illyrians, is a fufficient proof

of his inhuman cruelty. He writes thus. " I fhall not be

pleafed with you, if you put to death only thofe who bear arms,

whom the fate of war might have carried off. All the males

fhould be maffacred, if old men and children could be put to

death without giving room to blame us. I order you to kill

every one who has been ill-difpofed towards me : every one who
has fpoken againft me, the fon of Valerian, the father and brother

of fo many princes. Ingenuus was proclaimed emperor : then

tear, flay, cut in pieces. That you may completely underftand

me, adopt the very anger of my mind [i] who have written

thefe orders with my own hand [k]." This dreadful cruelty

continually produced new revolts. Yet when Odenatus, prince

. of Palmyra was fuccefsful againft Sapor in the eaft, as com-
mander of the Roman forces, Gallienus had the abfurd vanity

to have a triumph for it at Rome, by which he made himfelf

ridiculous as well as odious. At length, in 268, while he was
befieging the rebel Aureolus in Milan, his generals Marc ian

and Claudius confpired againft him, and caufed him to be affaf-

finated. So hateful was his name in Rome, that the rejoicings

at his death were in danger of rifing to a very formidable tu-

mult : yet this ftrangely depraved man had courage, eloquence,

learning, wit, and genius. He was even a good poet, if we
may judge by five verfes which remain of an Epithalamium which

he made for his nephews, beginning " Ite, agite, O juvenes [l]."

Indeed his hiftorian fays exprefsly, that he furpaffed all the

writers of his age, both in his orations and in his verfes. Of
his wit, no bad fpecimen appears in the anecdote of his giving

the crown of victory to a wretched archer, who had miffed a

bull ten times, faying, " It is a very difficult thing to mifs a

bull fo often." Gallienus was indulgent to the Chriftians.

GALLIGAI. SeeGALiGAi.
GALLITZIN (Basil), a nobleman of one of the moil rl-

luftrious and powerful families in Ruflia, greatly favoured, and

much confulted, by the regent princefs Sophia, filter of the minor
czars Peter I. and Iwan Alexowitz, who reigned jointly. He
was of an ambitious and intriguing character, and not a little

fufpectcd of clefning to afcend the throne himfelf. He .had fe-

[1] " Mente mea irafcere," a very [k] Trebelllus Pollio de 3oTyrannls.
ftrong expreflion, and not eafy to tranf- de Ingenuo, 8.

lute. [lJ Wernfdoff Poetse Minores Latini,

Vol. IV. p. 499.

vera!
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veral great appointments, as that of viceroy of Cafan and of

Altracan, and keeper of the great feals of Ruflia. But he was
not fuccefsful in his military expeditions, and his failure in this

point caufed his ruin. After an unfortunate expedition againlt

the Tartars, he was recalled to Mofcow in 1688, where, though

he was well received by the czar Iwan, he was feverely re-

proached by the other czar, Peter, for his ill fuccefs. In 1689
he folicited to be fent Out again in hopes of recovering his glory,

but this campaign ended no better than the former, and the in-

trigues of his proteclr.jls Sophia, who plotted to deftroy her

brother Peter, and marry Gallitzin, being difcovered, (he was
confined in a monaftery which ihe had built near Mofcow, and

he was banifhed to Kargapol in Siberia. His vaft fortune, which
he had accumulated by various exactions, was confifcated ; and

thus ended the regency. Some time after, his exile was alle-

viated, by permitting him to refide near Mofcow, at an eltate

he was allowed to retain ; and he retired at length to a monaf-
tery, where he lived in great aufterity, and died in 1 7 13 at the

age of 80. Notwithstanding his faults and misfortunes, Gal-
litzin is juftly regarded as a perfon to whom the Ruffian em-
pire is much indebted: he made feveral regulations which tended

to introduce civilization and better arrangement, and is confi-

dered as having prepared the way for the exertions of the great

Peter II.

GALLITZIN (Michael, Michaelowitz, prince of),

was born in 1674, and of the fame family as the preceding. He
ferved under the czar Peter the Great, in his war againft Charles the

Xllth, and was in almoft all his battles by land and fea. After

having commanded upwards of ten years in Finland, he put a

happy termination to that war by the peace of Neufladt. His
fervices were not without their reward. In 1725, he was made
field marfhall, and after the death of the czar, was declared

prefident of the college of war. He died in 1730 with the reputa-

tion of a great general, and an able minifter. A favourable

trait of his character is that, when after the victory at Lerna in

1708, the czar offered him his choice of his reward, he afked

only the pardon of one of the captives. He had a fon who fig-

nalized himfelf in the Ruffian army in 1769.

GALLOCHE (Louis) a painter celebrated in the French
School, the difciple of Boullongne, and matter ot le Moine, was
the author of feveral capital pictures in the principal churches

of Paris. He had the honour of being lodged and penfioned by
the king, and died rector and chancellor of the Royal Academy
in 1761, at the advanced age of 91.

GALLOIS (John), a learned Frenchman, was born of a

good family, at Paris, in 1632. He had ftudied divinity, ec-

cleliaftical and profane hiftory, philofophy, mathematics, the

Z 3 oriental;,
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oriental, together with the Italian, Spanifh, Englifh, and Ger-
man languages [m] : in fhort, he was an univeffal fcholar.

He is now memorable chiefly for having been the firft who pub-

lifhed the Journal desScavans, in conjunction with M. deSallo,

who had formed the defign of this work. The firft journal was

publifhed on Jan. 5, 1665 : but thefe gentlemen played the critics

fo rigoroufly, and cenfured the new books with fo much feve-

rity, that the whole tribe of authors rofe up againft their work,
and effectually cried it down. De aallo abandoned it entirely,

after having publifhed a third journal, in March following,

Gallois was determined to continue it, yet did not venture to

fend out a fourth journal till Jan. 1666, and then not without

a mod humble advertifement in the beginning of it, wherein

is declared, that the author " will not prefume to criticize, but

only limply to g'jve an account of books." This, and the pro-

tection fhevvn by the minifter Colbert, who was greatly taken

with the work, gradually reconciled the public to what it at

firft was extremely prejudiced againft. Thus began Literary

Journals, which have been continued from that time to this

under various titles, and by various authors ; among whom are

the illuftrious names of Bayle and Le Clerc. Gallois continued

his journal to the year 1674 ; when more important occupations

obliged him to drop it, or rather transfer it to another perfon.

Colbert had taken him into his houfe the year before, with a view
of being taught Latin by him ; and the minifter of ftate, it is,

faid, took mod of his leifons in his coach, as he journeyed from
Verfailles to Paris. Voltaire obferves on this occafion, that

" the two men, who have been the greateft patrons of learn-

ing, Louis XIV. [n] and Colbert, neither of them understood

.Latin." Gallois had been made member of the Academy of

Sciences in 1668, and of the French Academy in 1673. He
loft his patron in 1683 ; and then, being at liberty, was firft

made librarian to the king, and afterwards Greek profeffor in

the Royal-college. He died of the dropfy in 1707 ; and, in

1 710, a catalogue of his books was printed at Paris, confiding

of upwards of 1 2,090 volumes. 1 1 is remarkable of this learned

man, that though he had ferved many friends by his intereft with

Colbert, yet he had neglected to make any provilion for hirri-

felf: whence it happened, that, at the death of that minifter,

he was but in poor'circumftanccs, although an abbe.

GALLON IO (Antonio), a prieft at Rome, celebrated for

his writings on the faints, martyrs, and holy virgins. He pub-
lifhed, 1. in 1591, his moft celebrated work in 4to. entitled,

f* Trattato de gli inftrumenti di Martirio," a treatife on the in-

ftruments of Martyrdom, ornamented with fine engravings, by

[m] Niceron, Horames Illuftres, torn. viii. [n] Age of Louis XIV. vol. ii.

Antonio
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Antonio Tempefta ; and in 1594, the fame was republifhed in

Latin, with inferior plates. 2. In the fame year (1591) his

" Hiftory of the Virgins," alfo in Italian. 3. " The Lives of

certain Martyrs," 4to. 1597. 4* " The Life of St. Philip Neri
;"

and, 5. " De Monachatu San&i Gregorii," the account of St.

•Gregory when a monk, in 1604. Gallonio died in 1605.

GALLUCCI (Tarquinio), an Italian jefuit, who pub-

lished a fmall volume of orations on various literary arguments,

an oration recited by him at the funeral of cardinal Bellarmine,

alfo " Virgili anse Vindicationes," with three commentaries on
Tragedy, Comedy, and Elegy, 4to. Rome, 162 1. He was a
jftrenuous defender of Virgil, in whofe behalf, againft Homer,
he contended with Madam Dacier. He was born in 1574, and

died in 1649.
GALLUCCI (Giovanni Paulo) a learned Italian aftrono-

mer, whofe works on that fubjeel: are confiderable, flourifhed

in the fixteenth century. He published a treatife in 4to. " Degli

Stromenti di Aftrohomia," on the inftruments of aftronomy.

Venice, 1597- 2. " Speculum Uranicum," folio. 3. " Cce-

leftium Corporum explicatio," folio : alfo, 4. " Theatrum
mundi et tempnris," folio.

GALLUCCI (Angelo), another Italian jefuit, born at

Macerata, wrote " Commentarii de Bello Belgico," from the

year 1593 to 1609^ publifhed at Rome in 1671 , in two volumes

folio. The author died in 1674.

GALLUS (Cornelius), an ancient Roman poet, and per-

fon of diftinction, was born at Frejus, then called Forum Ju-
lium, in France. He was the particular favourite of Augustus

Csefar, who made him the governor of Egypt, after the death

of Antony and Cleopatra ; but he was guilty of fuch mal-ad-

miniftration in his government, that he was condemned to ba-

nilhment, and deprived of his eftate. This difgrace fo afflicted

him, that he put an end to his life, when he was about forty-three

years of age. Virgil has complimented him in many places
;

and the whole tenth Eclogue is on the fubject of his love to Ly-
coris, the poetical name of Gallus's miftrefs, whofe cruel dif-

<iain is there lamented. Gailus had written four books of Ele-

gies on his amour, which Propertius commends ; but Quinti-

lian thinks him nqt fo tender as Tibullus or Propertius. As to

thofe fix Elegies which have been publifhed under his name,
the critics are agreed that they are fpurious. Aldus Manutius
met with fome fragments at Venice afcribed to Gailus ; which,

though written in a better tafte than the former, Jofeph Sca-

liger has proved to be alfo fpurious. Gailus died the year of

Rome 728, feven years before Virgil,

GALLUS (Vibius Trebonianus)* emperor of Rome for

part of three years, was born about 206, but of what family
Z 4 is
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is not known. All that appears of his previous life is that lie

had been conful, and was a commander in the army of Decius

in 251, when he is faid to have betrayed that emperor to the

Goth?, that he might become his fucceffor. His reign, how-
ever, was indolent and inglorious, and the foldiery, who had

raifed him to -the err pi re, finding him unworthy of that dignity,

murdered him, with his own fon and affociate Volufianus, in 253.

GALLY (Henry), born at P.-ckenham, in Kent, in Au-

guft 1696, [o], was admitted penfioner of Bennet College,

under the tuition of Mr. Fawcett, May 8, 17 14, and became

fcholar of the houfe in July following. He took the degree of

M. A. in 1721, and was upon the king's lift for that of D. D.

(to which he was admitted April 25, 1728) when his rnajefty

honoured the univerfity of Cambridge with his prefence. In

the year 1721 he was chofen lecturer of St. Paul's Covent Gar-

den, and inftituted the fame year to the rectory of Wavenden,

or Wanden, in Buckinghamfhire. The lord chancellor King
appointed him his domeftic chaplain in 1725, preferred him to

a prehend in the church of Gloucefter in 1728, and to another

in that of Norwich about three years after. He prefented him

likewife to the rectory of Afhney, alias Afhton, in Northamp-

tonfhire, in 1730; and to that of St. Giles's in the Fields, in

1732 ; his rnajefty made him alfo one of his chaplains in ordi-

nary in October 1735. Dr. Gaily died Auguft 7, 1769. He
was the author of, 1. " Two fermons on the Mifery of Man,
preached at St. Paul's Covent-Garden, 1723," 8vo. 2. " The
Moral Characters of Theophraftus, tranflated from the Greek,

with notes, and a Critical Effay on Chara£teriftic Writing,

1725," 8vo. 3. '* The Reafonablenefs of Church and College

Fines afferted, and the Rights which Churches and Colleges

have in their Eftates defended, 1731," 8vo. This was an an-

fwer to a pamphlet called " An Enquiry into the Cuftomary

Eftates and Tenants of thofe who hold Lands of Church and

other Foundations by the tenure of three Lives and twenty-one

years. By Everard Fleetwood, efq." 8vo. 4. " Sermon before

the Houfe of Commons, upon the Acceflion, June 1 1, 1739,"

4to. 5. " Some Confiderations upon Clandeftine Marriages,

1750," 8vo. This was much enlarged in a fecond edition the year

following. 6. " A Differtation againlt pronouncing the Greek

language according to Accents, 1754/' !755> ^vo « ?• " A
Second" Differtation," on the fame fubjeft, 8vo.

GAMA (Vasco, or Vasquez de), an illuftrious Portugueze,

immortalized by his difcovery of the paffage to the Eaft Indies

by. the Cape of Good Hope. The maritime town of Sines in

Portugal was the place of his birth, his family was good, but

£p] Antcdotes of Bowycr, by Nichols, p. 250.

net
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not noble, till made fo by the honours he acquired. In 1497,
Emanuel king of Portugal,- earneitly defirous of making difco-.

veries in thofe parts of the globe, appointed Gama to command
an expedition to endeavour to fail round the Cape, then called

the Cape of Tempefts. Vafco highly plea fed with this appoint-

ment, which fuited his undaunted and adventurous fpirit, failed

from the Tagus, July 8," having two ill
i
p s befides his own, and

a (tore fhip. At Lifbon he was generally confidered as going to

certain defrxuetion, and the whole equipment as devoted ; but

though, on his approach to the Cape, he actually encountered

dreadful ftorms, his perfeverance was not to be conquered. Like
Columbus, he had to contend with the mutinous defpondence of

his own people, as well as with the elements, but was fuperior

to all. Having doubled the Cape on the 2oth of November, he
failed along the eaftern coaft of Africa, but met with inveterate

hoftility and treachery from the Moorifh fettlers, except the

king of Melinda. He proceeded as far as Calicut, doubled the

Cape again in April 1499, and returned to Lifbon in the fpace

of two years and almoft two months. The king and nation

were overjoyed at this fuccefs, and he was created count of Vi-
diguere, and admiral of the Indian, Periian, and Arabian feas.

Gama now refted a few years, while Cabral was fent out with
thirteen fhips ; and John de Nova, with a reinforcement of three

more, vilited Calicut ; but it was found that greater force was
wanted, and in 1502, he fet fail again, having twenty fhips

under his command. He returned in September 1503, with
thirteen fhips laden with riches. When Emanuel, king of Portu-

gal died, the credit of Gama continued unimpaired, and in 1524,
he was by his fucceffor, John III. appointed viceroy of .India.

He returned thither a third time, and eftablilhed his feat of go-
vernment at Cochin, but died on the 24th of December 1525,
almoft as foon as he was fettled. He was honoured with the

title of Don for himfelf and his pofterity, and created a grandee
of Portugal. Gama was formed by nature to conduct the moil
arduous enterprises. His intrepidity, which was invincible, was
not more remarkable than his fagacity and prudence : and the

feelings of his heart appear to wonderful advantage, when we
find him, amidft all the extravagance of public applaufe, after

his firft return from India, drooping for the lofs of his brother

and companion of his voyage, Paulus de Gama, and unable to

enjoy his fame. He had even fent his flag fhip home before

him, under the command of Coello, his next officer, that he
might attend and foothe the death-bed of this beloved brother.

Such a victory of tendernefs over ardent and fuccefsful ambition,

gives a better picture of his heart than the mod elaborate eu-

logium. The poem of Camoens, entitled " The Luliad," on
Gama's firft expedition, is now well known in this country.

GAMACHES
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GAMACHES (Stephen, Simon), a writer of fome emi-
nence, and a member of the French Academy of Sciences, who
died at Faris in 1756, at the age of 84, was the author of the

following works 1. u Phyfical Aftronomy," 4to. 1740. 2.

" Literary and Philofophical Differtations," 8vo. 1755. 3.
" Syftem of the Chriftian Philofopher," 8vo. 1721. 4. " Syf-

tem of the Heart, publifhed in 1708, under the feigned name
of Clerigny." 5. " The Elegancies of Language reduced to

their Principles," a book called by one writer, the Dictionary

of fine Thoughts, and by others pronounced to be a work which
every man who writes mould read.

GAMBARA (Lorenzo), an Italian poet of the fixteenth

century, protected and beloved by cardinal Alexander Farnefe,

whofe writings were much efteemed in his day, but now are

thought flat and infipid. He wrote, 1. '< A Latin Treatife on
Poetry, in which he difluades Chriftian Poets, from ufing Pagan
Mythology." 2. " A Latin Poem on Columbus." Alfo

Eclogues, entitled, " Venatoria," and other produ&ions. Min
retus wrote in his copy of Gambara's Works,

Brixia, veftratis merdofa volumina vatis,

Non funt noftrates tergere digna nates.

He died in 1586, at the age of 90.

GAMBOLD (John), [p] a truly primitive Chriftian, and

a bifhop among the Moravian brethren, was born near Haver-?

ford Weft in South-Wales, and became a member of Chrift-

church, Oxford, where he took the degree of M. A. May 30,

1734; and was afterwards vicar of Stanton Harcourt, in Ox-
fordfhire. At this place, in 1740, he wrote ** The Martydom
of Ignatius, a Tragedy," published after his death by the rev,

Benjamin La Trobe, with the Life of Ignatius, drawn from
authentic accounts, and from the Epiftles written by him from

Smyrna and Troas in his way to Rome, 1773, 8vo. A fer-

mon, which he preached before the univerfity of Oxford, was
publifhed under the title of " Chriftianity, Tidings of Joy,

1741," 8vo. In 1742, he publifhed at Oxford, from the uni-

verfity-prefs, a neat edition of the Greek Teftament, but with-

out his name, " Textu per omnia Milliano, cum divifione pe-

Ticoparum & interpunclura A. Bengelii," i2mo. Joining af-

terwards the Church of the Brethren [oj, eftabliihed by an act

of

[p] Anecdotes of Bowyerj by Nichols, enough in h'm to form a fecond Simeon

p 215, 375- Stylites. He was prefented to Stanton

[q_] The following particulars were Karcourt by bifliop Seeker, I think in 1739,
communicated to the Author of the but cannot be certain. He had been only
•* Anecdotes" by a friend who knew him Chaplain of Chrift-Church, not a Student

in the early part of life : " Mr. Gambold (the name given to the Fellows), of that

was a fingular, over-jealous, but inno- royal foundation. He deferted his flock

cent Enthufiaft. He had not <juite fir« in '74-*, without giving any notice to his

worth/
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of parliament of the year 1749 [r], and known by the nam?
of *' Unitas Fratrum," or, The united Brethren ; he was, for

many years, the regular minifter of the congregation fettled at

London, and refided in Neville's-court, Fetter-lane, where he
preached at the chapel of the fociety. His connexion with thefe

fectaries commenced in 1748, when Peter Boehler vifited Ox-
ford, and held frequent meetings with John and Charles Wef-
ley, for the edification of awakened people, (as they ityled them)
both learned and unlearned. His difcourfes were in Latin, and
were int rpreted by Mr. Gambold. He was confecrated a
bifliop at an Engliih provincial fynod held at Lindfey Houfe in

Nov. 1754, and was greatly efteemed for his piety and learning

by feveral Engliih biihops, who had been his contemporaries in

the univerfity of Oxford. In 1765 a congregation was fettled

by bifhop Gambold, at Coothill, in Ireland. Soon after he had
joined the brethren, he publifhed a treatife, written while he
was at Stanton Harcourt, and which proves his Heady attach-

ment to the church of England, entirely confident with his

Connexion with, and miniftry in, the Church of the Brethren.
The title of it is, "A fhort Summary of Chriftian Dodlrine,
jn the way of QuefUon and Anfwer ; the Anfwers being all

made in the found and venerable words of the Common-prayer-
book of the Church of England. To which are added, fome
Extracts out of the Homilies. Collected for the fervice of a
few perfons, members of the eftablifhed church ; but imagined
not to be unufeful to others." We know not the exa& date of
this treatife; but a fecond edition of it was printed in 1767,
i2mo. Mr. Gambold alio publifhed in 1751, 8vo. M Maxims
and Theological Ideas and Sentences, collected out of feverai

Diifertations and Difcourfes of count Zinzendorf, from 1738
till 1747." His " Hymns for the ufe of the Brethren" were
printed in 1748, 1749, and 1752 ; fome Hymns, and a final!

Hymn-book for the children belonging to the Brethren's con-
gregations, were printed entirely by Mr. Gambold's own hand
jn Lindfey Houfe at Chelfea. A Letter from Mr. Gambold to

Mr, Spangenberg, June 4, 1750, containing a concife and well-
Written character of the count of Zinzendorf [sj, was inferred

in Mr. James Hutton's " Eifay towards giving fome juft ideas
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of the perfonal character of count Zinzendorf, the prefent ad-

vocate and ordinary of the Brethren's Churches, 1755," 8vo.

In 1752 he was editor of " Sixteen Difcourfes on the Second

Article of the Creed, preached at Berlin by the ordinary of the

Brethren," i2mo. In June 1753 appeared' " The Ordinary of

the Brethren's Churches his ftiort and peremptory Remarks oh
the way and manner wherein he has been hitherto treated in con-

troverfies, &c. Tranflated from the High Dutch, with a pre-

face, by John Gambold, minilter of the chapel in Fetter-lane."

In the fame year he published, " Twenty-one Difcourfes, or

Differtations, upon the Augfburg Confeffion, which is alfo the

Brethren's Confeffion of Faith ; delivered by the ordinary of the

Brethren's Churches before the feminary. To which is prefixed

a Synodical Writing relating to the fubject. Tranflated from

the High Dutch, by F. Okeley, A. B." In 1754. he was editor

of " Amodeft Plea for the Church of the Brethren, &c." 8vo;

with a preface by himSelf. In the fame year, in conjunction

with Mr. Hutton, fecretary to the Brethren, he alfo drew up
" The Representation of the Committee of the Englifh Con-
gregation in union with the Moravian Church," addreiled to the

archbifhop of York ; and alfo " The plain cafe of the repre-

sentatives of the people known by the name of the Unitas Fra-

trum, from the year 1727 till thefe times, with regard to their

conduct in this country under mifreprefentation." And in 1755
lie affifteri in the publication of " A letter from a minifter of

the Moravian branch of the Unitas Fratrum ; together with fome

additional notes by the Englifh editor, to the author of the Mo-
ravians compared and detected ;" and alfo of " An Expofition,

or true State of the matters objected in England to the people

known by the name of Unitas Fratrum ; by the ordinary of the

Brethren ; the notes and additions by the editor." In the year

1756 he preached at Fetter-lane chapel, and printed afterwards,

a fermon upon a public faft and humiliation, fetting forth " the

Reafonablenefs and Extent of religious Reverence." He was
not only a good fcholar, but a man of great parts, and of Sin-

gular mechanical ingenuity. It was late in both their lives

before the learned Bowyer was acquainted with his merits ; but

he no fooner knew them, than he was happy in his acquaint-

ance, and very frequently applied to him as an occafional af-

fiftant in correcting the prefs; in which capacity Mr. Gam-r

bold Superintended (among many other valuable publications)

the beautiful and very accurate edition of lord chancellor Ba-

con's Works in 1765 ; and in 1767 he was profefledly the edU

tor, and took an active part in the tranfiation from the High
Dutch, of " The Hiitory of Greenland ;'* containing a " de-

fcription of the country and its inhabitants ; and particularly

a relation of the million carried on for above thefe thirty years

bv
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by the Unitas Fratrum at New Hcnnhut and Lichtenfels in

that country, by David Crantz ; illuftrated with maps and other

copper plates : printed for the Brethren's Society for the Fur-
therance of the Gofpel among the Heathen," 2 vols. 8vo. In
the autumn of 1768 he retired to his native country, where he
died, at Haverford Weft, univerfally refbe&ed, Sept. 13, 1771.
GANGANELLI. See Clement XIV.
GARAMOND (Claude), a French engraver and letter-

founder, was a native of Paris, and began to diftinguifh him-
felf about 1510 ; when he founded his printing types, clear from
all remains of the Gothic, or, as it is ufually called, the Black
letter. He brought them to fo great a degree of perfection,

that he can neither be denied the glory of having furpafted what-
ever had been done in this way before, nor that of no* being

excelled by any of his fucceffors in this ufeful mechanic art.

His types were prodigioufly multiplied, as well by the great

number of matrices which he engraved of every fize, as by the

letters which were founded from thefe, fo that all parts of Eu-
rope were fupplied with them ; and as often as they were ukd
by foreigners, they took care, by way of recommending their

works, to diftinguiih them by his name, both in Italy, Germa-
ny, England, and even in Holland

;
particularly the finall Ro-

man, by way of excellence, was known among the printers in

all thefe countries by the name of "Garamond's fmall Roman.
He likewife, by the fpecial command of Francis I, founded three

fpecies of Greek types for the ufe of Robert Stephens, who
printed with them all his beautiful editions, both of the New
Teftamentj and feveral Greek authors. Garamond died in 1 561 ;

and all his fine types came into the hands of Fournier the elder,

an eminent letter-founder at Paris.

GARASSE (Francis), a jefnitica! writer, the author of
the enmity between the Jefuits and the Janfenifts, in the church
of Rome. He was born at Angouleme in 1585 [t], and hav-
ing laid a good foundation of grammar learning, entered of the

jefuits college in 1600 [u]. It Was the fpecial care of thofe

fathers, to admit none into their fociety but youths of genius

;

and GaraiTe was not wai ting in good natural parts, nor did he
neglect to improve the n by reading and ftudy ; of which he gave

• an admirable proof in his book of elegies on the death of Henry
IV, and in a poem in heroievverfe addreffed to Louis XIII,
upon his inauguration, in the fsame of the college at Poic-
liers [x]. As he had a great deal of fire, a valt imagination,

and

[t] Alegambe Bibl. Script. Soc. Jef. p. 37S. Bayle from Alegambe places It a
p. 125, fays he died in 1631, at the age ye.u later, Diet.

<of forty-fix years. [x] The titles of thefe two pieces arc,

£u] Niceron's Memoirs, &c ?ol. xxxi. I. '* Elegiarura xi; funefla raorte Hcr.rici

JViagni
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and a ftrong voice, fo he became a popular preacher in thft

chief cities of France* He acquitted himfelf in the pulpit vvith

an uncommon vivacity, and had a peculiar turn for the wit then

in vogue, which, being enforced by a fuitable delivery, made
deep impreffions upon his audience.

But he was not content with the honour he thus did to his

order* His ambition led him to aim at being more extenfively

ferviceable by his writings. With that fpirit, while fct in his

noviciate, he published in 1614 a defence of the Jefuits againft

three of their adverfuries at once. This piece he entitled " The
Horofcope of Anti-Coton, together with the life, death, burial^

and Apotheofis of his two coufin-germans Maiteliere and Har-

deviliere." The treatife appeared under a feigned name, and

•was drawn up in the ironical tafte, but too much vitiated by

buffoonery j and, in the fame name and ftyle, he printed in

1615, " The Calviniftic Elixir, or Reformed Philofopher's

Stone, firft dug up by Calvin at Geneva, and afterwards po-

liihed by Ifaac Cafaubon at London, with the teltamentary codex

of Anti-Coton, lately found upon Charenton bridge [vj." The:

two fubfequent years he employed his pen in fatire and pane-

gyric, both equally exaggerated to an extreme [z] ; and, in

i<5i8, he took the four vows, and became a father of his order*

This is the higheft title conferred on that Or any other of the

monaftic inftitutions ; and our author, being thereby admitted

to read and ftudy the fublimeft myfteries of his religion, in a

few years appeared upon the ftage of the public in the character

of a zealous champion for the faith, againft the Infidels and

prophaners of thofe myileries.

Magnilibei fingularis- Pi&avii, >6ilj" Paris contrc Ies Jefuits, Paris, 1612,'*

4to. z. " Sacra Rhemeniia Cartnina 8vo. 3. '* Petri Hardovilierii AcYio pro

Heroica nomine Collegii Piciavenfis ob- Academia Parificnfi adverfus Prefbyteros

lata Ludov. XIII. Regi Chriftianiifimo in & Scholaftieos Collegii Claromontanii ha-

fua inauguratione," ibid. The two fol- bita in Senatu Parifienli. Ann i6n,Pari*

lowing pieces are alfo afcribed to him, I, 1612." 8vo. Niceron obferves, that our

" De la Refemblance de la lumiere du Author's fatirical ftyle was very like that

Soleil & dela juftice. Bourdeaux, 1612." of the famous Schioppi us, which was ap-

2. " Les champs Elyfiens pour la Recep- parently the reafon of his chufing that

tion du Roy Louis Xlll. lors qu'il en* ma/k, which fuited him exactly well.

troit a Bourdeaux a l'occafion de fon Mar- [zj The panegyrics are ; 1. " Oraifan

riaee." L'Andrea de Nefmond premier Prefident

[y] The firft of thefe is entitled, da Parlement de Bourdeaux." This ora-

" Andres Schioppii Cafparis fratris ha- tion w.13 made in 1616, when that Prefi-

rofcopus, &c /intwerp-, T6T4,
1
' 4to. dent died, and was printed with his re-

The fecond " Andreas Schioppii Cafparis monftranccs at Lyons, 1656, 4to. 2.

fratris lTixirCalvinifticum,&c. ibid J651," " CololTus Henrico Magno in ponte novo

8vo. In the firft he attacked the three pofitus, Carmen. Paris 1617," 4to. That

following pieces, 1. " L'Anticoton ou re- famous equeftrian ftatue was erected Aug.

futation de la Lettie aeclaratoire du I'ere 25, 1614. The fatire is, " Le banquet

Cotoo, 1610," Svo. z. ** Playdoye du des Playdoiers de Mr. Servln par Charles

Pierre de la Martiliere Avocat en Parle- de PEfpinoell, 1617," 8vo. It is a vi-

olent pour le Re&eur de TUnivwlite de luleni utire agtinft the Magiftrate Senrin.

Mean-

8
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Meanwhile, his pen was far from lying idle. On the con-

trary, in 1620, he printed a piece entitled, " Rabelais re-

formed by the minifters, particularly Peter du Moulin, minifter

of Charenton, in anfwer to the buffooneries inferted in his

book ;" (of the invocation of pallors) and two years afterwards

he ventured to attack the ghoft of Stephen Pafquier, in another
piece, intituled, " Recherches des Recherches & autres ocuvres

d'Etienne Pafquier." There cannot be given a better fpecimen
of the peculiar (train of his fatirical wit, than is furnifhed by
the epiitle dedicatory to this book. It is addrefTed to the late

Stephen Pafquier, wherever he may be: " For," fays he,
" having never been able to find out your religion, I know not
the route or way you took at your departure out of this life

;

and therefore I am forced to write to you at a venture, and to

addrefs this packet wherever you may be." This is bold and
even licentious, for a Jefuit. Dean Swift, with a fimilar turn
of wit, writing to lord Peterborough, then general in Spain,
obferves, that his lordfhip was fo very volatile, and fo often

fhifted places, that he could not fo properly be faid to write to

him, as to write at him [a].

GarafTe the next year 1628, publifhed " La Doctrine cu-
rieufe des beaux Efprits de ce temps, &c. The curious doc-
trine of the wits, or pretenders to wit, of this age, containing
feveral maxims pernicious to the date of religion and good man-
ners, refuted and overthrown [b]." He took occafion, in fe-

veral places of this work, to throw out rough and abufive raillery

upon Pafquier ; and went on in the fame {train, in a third pro-
duction, printed in 1625 [c]. The fons of Pafquier were at

laft provoked beyond all patience, to fee the manes of their fa-

ther fo irreligioufly difturbed. Refolving to revenge his me-
mory, and to pay our author in his own coin, they publifhed a
treatife, wherein GarafTe was thus accofted ; having recounted
the words of his dedication juft mentioned ;

" This," fay they,
in the lingular number," has made me ufe the fame freedom
with you, and forced me to addrefs this packet to you, in
what place foever you may be. For, not knowing whether you
may be at the fervice tree, which you call a tavern of honour,
and where you confefs you have had many a good meal free-
coft ; or at the town of Ciomar, in the fuburbs of St. Germain,
where your name is written in fuch fair characters, on all the
mantle trees of the chimnies ; or in fome other place of the
fame kind; I am conftrained to fend you this book at a venture,
and to direct it to you in what place foever you be."

[a] Swift's Letters, in Pope's Works, which rhore hereafter.

^o1 ' IX «
,

[c] This is a thick 4to, wntainioj
[«] In his apology sgatnft Ogier, of 1025 pages.

It
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It is true, thefe are the words of an enemy, and of an enemtf

too peculiarly inflamed ; fo much however, feems, without any

injullice to be inferred, that in general the free courfe of his life'

ran parallel to that of his wit, which he had indulged to fuch a

height in his " Doctrine curioufe," that notwithstanding the

fpecious title againft Atheifts and Atheiftical libertines prefixed

by the author, a very different one was bellowed upon it by

others, who diftinguiihed_.it by the title of " Atheifm reduced

to an attfb"}." Prior Ogier in particular, having obferved

that our author was better qualified for a fatirical poet or a merry

Andrew [e ], than for a catholic doctor, exclaimed againft the

whole order, for making choice of fuch a champion. This was

made public the fame year; and in the following, our author

ifiued a defence, entitled, " Apologie de F. Garaffe, &c." To
this the prior immediately prepared for a reply; but here the

fraternity ftepped in, and procured fuch mediators as found

means to end the difpute in an amicable way. The Jefuit

prevented his aniagonift: by a letter full of civilities, which was

anfwered in the fame way by the prior, and care was taken to

let the public fee thofe letters, as loon as they were written, in

1624 [f1. By the fsme method our author was alfo reconciled

to Balzac, with whofe character he had made free, having pro-

vided a feat for him among the atheifts of the times.

The " Doctrine curicufe," carried the ftrongeft marks of a

molt bufy and active temper; vivacity was the characteriltic of

the author, and he had no fooner efcaped the difficulties which

that treat ife brought upon him, but he plunged into another, of

a much more threatening afpecl. This was created by a book

he publilhed in 1625, under the title of " La Somme Theolo-

gique des verites capitales de la religion Chretienne." It was

this book which firlt excited the war between the Janfenifts and

the Jefuits, and in the following manner. The abbot of St.

Cyran, obferving in Garaffe's book a prodigious number of fal-

fifications of fcripture and the fathers, beiides many heretical

and impious opinions, thought the honour of the church required

a refutation of them. Accordingly he wrote an anfwer at large,

in four parts. But while the firft part was in the prefs, the

noife it every where made occafioned Garaffe's book to be .more

carefully examined. March 2, 1626, the rector of the Sor-

bonne declared before that fociety, that he had received feveral

complaints of it; and, propofing to have it examined, a com-

mittee was appointed for that purpofe, who mould give their

[d] This is obferved by Naude. Francois Garaffe."

[ij He alludes to Garaffe's affuming [fJ In favour of Garaffe they bore this

the name of Andrew Schioppius. The artful title, " Li terse a D. Ogier &hujus

title of the book is " Jugement et Cer.- ad ilium dc fua cum Ecclefia reconcilia-

lure du Livre de la 4odtriue curicufe de tions."

opinion
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opinion of it on the 2d of May following. This matter alarm-
ing Garaife, he prefently after this appointment published at

Paris, " L'abus dccouverte, Sec." In this piece he drew up a

lift of i;i proportions ; the molt eafy to maintain that he could

find, and having compofed a cenfure of them, which he pre-

tended was that of the abbot St. Cyran, he refuted that anfwer
with eafe. This coming to the hands of St. Cyran, March 16,

he wrote fome notes upon it the fame day, which were printed

with the title of " A refutation of the pretended abufe, and dif-

covery of the true ignorance and vanity of Father Francis Ga-
raife :" and the committee of the Sorbonne made their report on
the day appointed. But fome perfons who approved the book
defired more time, and that the propofitions cenfured might be
communicated to them. This was granted ; and on the firft of

July, attempting partly to defend, and partly to explain it, they
found themfelves under a neceflity of confefling, that there were
fome palfages in it which could not be excufed ; and that F.
Garaffe had promifed to correct them, without performing his

promife. Hereupon, the doctors agreeing that the book ought
to be cenfured, the cenfure was accordingly palled Sept. i, and
immediately publifhed, with the title of " Cenfura S. Facul-
tatis Theologicae, &c. The cenfure of the facred Faculty of
the clergy at Paris, upon a book entitled, Theological Sum-
mary of F. Francis Garaife." The fentence was to this effect,

that the fummary contained feveral heretical, erroneous, fcan-

dalous, and ralh propofitions ; feveral falfifications of pafTages"

of Scripture, and of the Holy Fathers, falfely cited, and wrefted

from their true fenfe; and an infinite number of expreflions

unfit to be written or read by Chriftians and Divines.

This fcntence was perfectly agreeable to the abbot of St.

Cyran's critique, which, after many hindrances raifed by the

Jefuits, came out the fame year, entitled, " A Collection of
the faults and capital falfities contained in the Theological Sum-
mary of F. Francis Garaife [g]." In anfwer to which, our
author wrote, " Avis touchant la refutation, &c. Advice con-
cerning the refutation of the Theological Summary of F. Ga-
raife." This came out alfo before the end of the year, and
concluded the difpute between the two combatants in particular.

But the two orders of Jefuits and Janfenifts in general, of whom
thefe were reflectively the champions, grew, from the confe-

quences of it, into fuch an implacable hatred and animofity

againft each other, as feemed not to be extinguifhable but with
that religion which they both profeHed.

[g] He intended four volumes, but the de rExclufle. Bayle recommends it at
two firft only were printed, and an abridg- one of the moft ufeful books a man can
ment of the fourth; his name is not in read, efpecially if he defigns to frt up for

the title-page, and in the privilege pre- an author who argues from authorities,

fixed, he affumes the name of Alexandre allufions, comparisons, &c.

Vol. VI. A a With
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With refpe&to GaraflTe>the Jefuitsufed fome kind of prudence*

They did not obftinately perfiit in fupporting him, but baniihed

him to one of their houfes at a great diitance from Paris, where

he was heard of no more* This punithment, to a man of his am-

bitious and bufy temper, was worfe than death. Accordingly,

as if weary of fuch a life, when the plague raged violently in

Poicliers in 1631, he afked eameftly of his fuperiors to attend

thofe that were feized with it : leave was granted, and in that

charitable office, catching the contagion, he died among the

infeSed perfons in the hofpital, on the 14th of June that year.

He is ftyled by Bp. Warburton, in his " Commentary on the

Effay on Man," an eminent cafuift.

GARCI LASSO, or Garcias Laflb de la Vega, a celebrated

Spanifh poet, was born of a noble family at Toledo in 1500.

His father was a counfellor of ftate to Ferdinand and Ifabella,

and employed by them on feveral important negotiations, parti-

cularly in an embafly to pope Alexander VI. GarcilafTo was

educated near the emperor Charles V. who had a particular re-

gard for him, and took him with him in his military expeditions,

where he became as renowned for his courage, as for his poetry.

He accompanied that emperor into Germany, Africa, and Pro-

vence ; and it was in this laft expedition that he commanded a.

battalion, when he received a wound, of which he died at Nice

about three weeks after, in his 36th year. The wound wa*
made by a ftone thrown by a countryman from a turret, and

falling upon his head. The Spanifh poetry was greatly obliged

to GarcilafTo, not only for extending its bounds, but alfo for

introducing new beauties into it. He had ftrong natural talents

for poetry ; and he did not fail to improve them by culture, ftu-

dying the beft poets ancient and modern. His poems are full of

fire ; have a noblencfs and majefty without affe&ation ; and,

what is fomewhat fingular, there is in them a great deal of cafe,

united with much fubtiltty. Paul Jovius has not fcrupled to fay,

that his odes have all the fweetnefs of Horace. The learned

grammarian Sanctius has written commentaries upon all his

works ; has pointed out his imitations of the ancients ; and il-

luftrated him every where with very learned and curious notes.

They were all printed at Naples in 1664, with this title, " Garw

cilaffo de la Vega Obras Poeticas con annotationes de Franc.

Sanchez," in 8vo. We mufr not confound this poet with ano-

ther perfon of the fame name, a native of Cufco, who wrote

in Spanifh the Hiftory of Florida, and that of Peru and the

Incas.

GARDINER (Stephen), bifhop of Winchefter, and chan-

cellor of England, was the illegitimate fon of Dr. Lionel

Woodvill or Wydvifle, dean of Exeter, and bifhop of Salif-

bury, brother to Elizabeth, queen confort to Edward IV. He
8 WS
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was born in 1483, at Bury St. Edmonds in Suffolk, and took

his name from his reputed father [h J,
whom his mother mar-

ried, though in a menial fituation, to conceal the incontinence

of the bifhop. After a proper education at fchool, he was fent

to Trinity-hall in Cambridge; where purfuing his ftudics with
diligence, he foon obtained reputation by the quicknefs of his

parts, and \Vas particularly diftinguifhed for his elegance in

writing and fpeaking Latin, as well as for his uncommon fkill

in the Greek language f"ij. In the former he made Cicero hit

pattern, and became fo abfolute a mafter of his ftyle, as to be
charged with affectation in that refpecl. With thefe attain-

ments in claflical learning, he applied himfelf to the civil and
canon law; and took his doctor's degree in the firft of thefe, in

1520, in the latter, the following year; and, it is faid, was the

fame year elected mafter of his college.

But his views were far from being confined to the univerfity.

He had fome time before been taken into the family of the duke
of Norfolk, and thence into that of cardinal Wolfey, who made
him his fecretary. This port he now held, and it proved the

foundation of his rife at court. The cardinal having projected

the treaty of alliance with Francis I. in 1525, employed his

Secretary to draw up the plan, and the king coming to his houfe

at More-Park in Hertfordshire, found Gardiner bufy at this

work. He looked at it, liked the performance extremely well,

the performer's converfation better, and his fertility in the in-

vention of expedients beft of all : and from this time Gardiner
was admitted into the fecret of affairs, and entirely confided in,

both by the king and his firft minifter. He received a public

mark of that confidence in 1527, when he was fent to Rome,
in order to negociate the arduous bufinefs of Henry's divorce

from queen Katharine. Edward Fox, provoft of King's-col-

lege in Cambridge, went with him on this embaffy ; but Gar-
diner was the chief, being efteemed the beft civilian in England
at this time ; and having been admitted into the king's cabinet

council for this affair, he is ftyled, in the cardinal's credential

letters to the pope, " primary fecretary of the moft fecret

«ounfels." He was now in fuch favour with the cardinal, that,

in thefe very letters, he called Gardiner the half of himfelf,
** Dimidium fui," than whom none was dearer to him. He

[h] Viz. Gardiner: but this was not Stephens,

done till after he became bifhop of Win- [i] Leland compliments him on this

chefter, when he alfo affumed the arms of account in a poem addrefled to him by the
the Gar.iiners of Glemsford in Suffolk, name of Stephen Gardiner, in the clofe of
with a diftin&ion of a border ; and at laft which he foretels him, that his brow
they were impaled with the arms of the would be honoured with a mitre; a proof
fee of Winchefter without the diftincTion. that his furname was at baft given him
Strype's Memorials, Vol. III. Before by others before he was a bifliop. Le-
that time he ufually went by the name of land'i Encom. Illuftr. Viror* p. 49.

A a 2 wrote
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•wrote that Gardiner mould unlock his [the cardinal's] breaft to

the pope ; who, in hearing him fpeak, he might think he heard

the cardinal himfelf. The fuccefsful ilTue of this embaffy in

obtaining a new commiffion, directed to the cardinals Wolfey
and Campejus, as well as Gardiner's addrefs in the negociation,

may be feen in the general hiftories of England. We mall only

notice one particular not mentioned there, which is his fuccefs in

difpofing Campejus to make a tour to England. This requiring

fome extraordinary management, Gardiner took it upon him-
felf; and having put every thing requiiite to fet the affair in a

proper light at home, into the hands of his colleague Fox, dif-

patched him to carry the account to the king, who joined with
Anne Boleyn, in applauding [k] the ingenuity, intrepidity, and
induftry, of the new minifter.

But the loudeft in his praifeswas the cardinal, in whofe private

bufmefs Gardiner had reconciled the pope to the endowment of

his two colleges at Oxford and Ipfwicfr[L], out of the revenues

of the diffolvcd leffer monafleries. This>added to the reft, made
fuch an impreflion upon the cardinal's rilind, that crying out,

" O ineftimable treafure and jewel of this realm!" he defired

Fox to remark thofe words, and infert them in his letter. There
was itill another inftance of Gardiner's abilities and attachment

to Wolfey, which had its (hare in forcing out this built of ad-

miration. During the courfe of this embaify, his holinefs falling

dangeroufly ill, the cardinal fet all his engines to work, to fccure

the keys provifionally to himfelf, in cafe of a new election.

We need not mention with how much fondnefs he fixed his eyes

upon the papal chair, lb much that the fuffrages of one-third

part of the cardinals were procured for him. He difpatehed

orders immediately to provide, that thofe cardinals mould be

withdrawn to a place of fafety, and fhould there declare him
pope, though the majority fhould appear againft him ; alluring

his own party, that they fhould be vigoroufly fuftained by king
Henry and his allies. The buiinefs, however, came to nothing,

by the recovery of Clement VII : but the pains taken in it by the

cardinal's agents, among whom Gardiner had at leaft an equal

fhare, could not fail to be highly pleafing to him. In the even',

indeed, the king had molt reafon to be fatisfied with his mi-
nifter, who gave his opinion that all folicitations at Rome would
be loll time; the pope, in his judgment, being immoveable in the

refolution to do nothing himfelf; though he might not impro-

[k] There is a letter from this lady to &c." See the whole in Biog. Brit,

our negotiator in the Paper-office fuppofed [i] Gardiner and Fox were the per-

to be written on this occafion, which be- fons on whom the cardinal chiefly relied

gins, " Mr. Stephens, I fhankyou for my for laying the plan of thefe magnificent

letter, wherein I perceive the willing and foundations. Stiype.

faithful mind you have to do me pleafure,

bably
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bably be brought to confirm fuch a fcntence as his majefty could

draw from the legates [nT. Henry, fully perfuaded in the iflue

of the fincerity and judgment of this advice, recalled Gardiner,

refolving to make ufe of his abilities in managing the legantine

court [nJ.
During his refidence at Rome, he had, among other things,

obtained fome favours at that court tor bilhop Nix of Norwich,
who, on his return, rewarded him with the archdeaconry of

Norfolk in 1529; and this probably was the full preferment he

obtained in the church. In reality, it mult be owned that his

merit as a divine did not entitle him to any extraordinary expec-
tations that way. As he made his firit entrance into bufinefs in

a civil capacity, fo he continued to exereife and improve his

talents in Hate affairs, which gave him an opportunity of ren-

dering himfelf ufeful, and in a manner neceifary to the king;
who foon after his arrival, took him from Woliey, and de-

clared him fecretary of (late. Thus introduced into the mi-
niftry at home, beiides the ordinary buiinefs of his office, and
the large fhare he is faid to have had in the adminiftration of
affairs in general, he was particularly advifed with by the king,

in that point which lay nearefr. to his heart; and when cardinal

Campejus declared that the caufe of the divorce was evoked to

Rome, Gardiner, in conjunction with Fox the almoner, found
out Cranmer, and, difcovering his opinion, introduced him to

his majefty, whom they thus enabled to extricate himfelf out of

a difficulty, then considered as infuperable.

As this itep proved the ruin of Wolfey, in his diftrefs he
applied to his old fervant the fecretary, who, on this occalion,

gave an eminent proof of his gratitude, in foliciting his pardon;
which was followed in three days by his reftoration to his areh-

bilhopric, and 6000I. fent him, beftdes plate and furniture

for his houfe and chapel. This old flrvant alfo, at the cardi-

nal's recommendation in 1530, introduced the provoit of Be-
verly to the king, who received him gracioully, and fhewed
him that he was his good and gracious lord, and admitted and
accepted him as his orator and fcholar. Thefe were matters of

eafy management. But the year had not expired, when the

king's fervice called the fecretary to a tafk of another nature,

which was to manage the univerfity of Cambridge, fo as to

procure their declaration in favour of his majelty's caufe, after

Cranmer's book fhould appear in fupport of it. In this moft
difficult point his old colleague Fox was joined with him ; and
they fpared no pains, addrefs, or artifice in accompl idling it.

[m] The whole letter is inferted in>he [n] The king did not fuffer the pro-

Biog. Brit, as an inftance of Gardiner's ceedings to be begun bet'ore the cardinala

elegant ftyle in Engliih, aboveothers writ- till Gardiner's return. Burnet's Hilt, of

ten at the lame time, or even later. Refoim. Vol. 11.

Aa 3 To
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To ma^e amends for fuch an unreferved compliance with

the royal will, a door was prefently opened in the church,

through which, by one fingle ftep, (the archdeaconry of Lei-

cefter, into which he was inftalled in the fprhng of 1531,)

Gardiner advanced to the rich fee of Winchefter, and was
there confecrated the November [0] following. He, confe-

quently, aftifted in the court when the fentence, declaring Ka-
tharine's marriage null and void, was palled by Cranmer, May
22, 1533. The fame year he went ambaflador to the French

king at Marfeilles, to difepver the defigns of the pope and that

monarch in their interview, of which Henry was very fufpicious;

and upon his return home, being called, as other bifhops were,

to acknowledge and defend the king's fupremacy, he readily com-
plied, and publifhed his defence for it, with this title, " De vera

Obediential' His conduct was very uniform in this point, as

well as in that of the divorce and the fubfequent marriage, and

he acquired great reputation by his writings in defence of them.

I n I535» Cranmer vifiting the fee of Winchefter, in virtue

of his metropolitan power, Gardiner difputed that power

with great warmth. Some time afterwards, he refunded his

embafly to France, where he procured the removal of Pole,

(then dean of Exeter, afterwards cardinal) out of the French

dominions; having reprefented him as his matter's bitter enemy

;

and this was the original root of that difagreement between

them, which in time became public. Before his return this fecond

time, being applied to by Cromwell for his opinion about a re-

ligious league with the proteftant princes of Germany, he de-

clared himfelf againit it; and aclvifed a political alliance, which

he judged would lalt longer, as well as anfwer the king's ends

better, if ftrengthened by fubfidies. In 1538, he was fent am-
bafTador to the German diet at Ratifbon, where he incurred the

fufpicion of holding a fecret correfpondence with the pope.

Whatever truth there may be in this charge, it is certain that

Lambert this year was brought to the ftake by his mitigation, for

denying the real prefence in the facrament. This inftance of a

fanguinary temper was then fhown, before the ftatute of the fix

articles was enacted ; a law on which many were put to death,

and which he undeniably framed and promoted. This a£t paffed

in 1540; and the firft perfon condemned by it, and burnt in

Smithneld, the fame year, was Robert Barnes, who at his

death declared his fufpicion of Gardiner's having a hand in it

[pj. Upon the death of Cromwell, his rival long in the king's

favour,

[o] Regiftr. Cantuar. He had refigned [*] His words at the ftake were, that

{he archdeaconry of Leicefter in the end of he forgave the world in general, and the

Septsmbcr, and been incorporated LL. D. bifhop of Winchefter in particular, if he

at Oxford, October preceding. Atben. had any hand In his death ; which imply-

Oxo». Vol. I. col. 158, ing a doubt, Bayle, prepofteroufly enough,

infer*
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favour, the univerfity of Cambridge, where he ftill held his

mafterfhip of Trinity-hall, chofe him their vice-chancellor; and
in return he fhewed his fenfe of it, by an afliduity in his office

among them, and a warm zeal to affift them on all occafions

with his intereft at court; which, as long as the funfhine of any
fignal fervice lafted, was very good. But in this, his cafe, like

other courtiers, was fubjecl to the fudden viciffitudes of light

and made, which fo remarkably checquered the feries of that

reign ; and this minifter was no more excepted than his fellows,

from complying with thofe conditions of minifterial greatnefs,

which were indifpenfible as long as Henry fat at the helm : and,

though he tells us himfelf that, after the king had let him into

the fecret, that he could look four and talk roughly, without

meaning much harm, he ever after bore thofe fallies with much
!efs anxiety, and could ftand a royal rattling pretty well[oj;
yet this was only fometimes, and on fome occafions. For upon
others, we find him fubmitting to very difagreeable fupplicationS

and expreflions of deep humility, and great fenfe of his failings,

directly contrary to the convictions of his own confcience and
tinderftanding. Of this we have the following remarkable in*

fiance.

The bifhop had for his fecretary a relation of his own name,
Gardiner, who, in fome conferences with Fryth the martyr,

had acquitted himfelf Co well that they were judged fit for the

public view[k]. This young clergyman was much in hismaf-
ter's favour, yet he fell under a profecution upon the act of
fupremacy; and being very obltinate, was executed as a traitor

March 7, 1544. This was made an engine againft the bifhop

by his enemies, who whifpered the king that he was very likely

of his fecrctary's opinion, notwithstanding all he had written;

and that if he was once in the Tower, matter enough would
come out againft him. On this fuggeftion, his majefty eon-
fented to his propofed imprifonment. But the bifhop being
informed of it in time, repaired immediately to court; confefTed

all that his majefty had charged him with, whatever it was; and
thus, by complying with the king's humour, and fhewing the

deepeft concern for real or pretended failings, obtained full-

pardon, to the great mortification of his enemies.

infers Gardiner's innocence of this man's the king took, him into his chamber, an4
blood. See his Did. in Barnes (Ro- told him, that he was indeed very angry,

bert). yet not particularly with him, though he

[q_] This fecret Henry acquainted him had ufed him fo, becaufehe could not take
with on the following occafion: Our doc- quite fo much liberty with the earl. See
tor had been joined with the earl of Wilt- his Letter to Somerfet in Fox's Afts and
/hire, his relation by blood, in fome affair Monuments, and in Biog. Brit,

of confequence, which had not been ma- [r] The title of this piece is, '* A
naged to the king's fatisfaclion, upon which Letter of a young Gentleman named maf-
he treated Gardiner in the prefence of the ter German Gardiner, wherein Men may
earl with fuch a itorm of words as quite fee the Demeanour and Herefy of John
ronfounded him; but before they parted, Fryth, lately burnt, &c,"

Aa4 All
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All his fagacity, fnbtlety, and contrivance, however, -were

not fufficient to fave him from a cloud, which {hewed itfclf in

the clofe of this reign ; a change which might be attributed to the

unfteadinefs of the mafter, were there not facls fufficient to throw

the imputation in fome meafure upon the fervant. Certain it

is, though upon what particular provocation is not known, that

he engaged deeply in a plot againft the life of Cranmer ; which

being difcovered and dilperfed by the king, his majefty, fully fa-

tisfied of the archbifhop's innocence, left all his enemies, and

amorg the reft Gardiner, to his mercy. The malice, though

forgiven by Cranmer, cannot be fuppofed to be forgotten by

Henry. But this did not hinder him from making ufe of this

willing fervant, againft his laft queen, Katharine Parr. That
lady, as well as her preceding partners of the royal bed, falling

under her confort's diftafte, he prefently thought of a profecu-

tion for herefy; upon which occafion he ftngled out Gardiner,

whofe inclinations that way were well known, as a proper

perfon for his purpofe to confult with. Accordingly the mi-

nifter liftened to his matter's fufpicions, improved his jealoufies,

and caft the whole into the form of articles; which beingfigned

by the king, it was agreed to fend Katharine to the Tower.
But (lie had the good fortune and addrefs to divert the florm from

breaking upon her head, and to throw fome part of it upon her

perfecutors. The paper of the articles, being entrufted to

chancellor Wriothefly, was dropt out of his bofom, and carried

to her: and (he, with the help of this difcovery to her royal

confort, found charms enough left to difpel his fufpicions : the

refult whereof was, fevere reproaches to the chancellor, and a

rooted difpleafure to the bifhop, inibmuch that the king would
never fee his face afterwards. His behaviour to him corref-

ponded with that refentment. In the draught of his majefty 's

will, before his departure on his laft fxpedition to France, the

bifhop's name was inlerted anion y his executors and counfellors

to p.ince Edward. But after this, when the will came to be

drawn afreih, he was left out ; and though fir Anthony Brown
moved the king twice, to put his name as before into it, yet the

motion was rejected, with this remark, that " if he [Gardiner]

was one, he would trouble them all, and they fliould never be

able lo rule him." Befides this, when the king faw him once
with fome of the privy-counfellors, he (liewed his diilike, and
aflced his bufinefs, which was, to acquaint his majefty with a

bt.nevolence granted by the clergy: the king called him imme-
diately to deliver his meiTage, and having received it, went
awny. Burnet afligns Gardiner's known attachment to the Nor-
folk family, for the caufe of this difgrace[s]: but whatever

[.s] Burnet's Hift. of Reformation, Tel. ii.

was
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was the caufe, or whatever ufage he met with on other occafions,

this juftice is undeniably due to him, that he ever lhewed a high

refpect to his matter's memory, and always fpoke and wrote of

him with much deference ; whether out of policy or gratitude,

or a mixture of both, let others judge.

In this unhinged fituation he ftood, when Edward VI. af-

cended the throne ; and his behaviour under the fon more than

juiVified the father's cenfure upon the unrulinefs of his temper.

Being prevented from difturbing the council within doors, he

oppofed all their meafures without. The Reformation was the

.great object of this reign ; and that, as planned by Cranmer,
he could not by any condefcenfion of the archbifhop, be brought

to approve, or even to acquiefce in. He condemned the dili-

gence in bringing it on as too hafty, which would caufe a mif-

carriage ; obferving, that under a minority, all mould be kept

quiet, and for that reafon no alterations attempted ; and this

ferved him alfo for a ground to oppofe the war with Scotland, as-

too hazardous and expeniive. From the fame principle, he no
fooner heard of the intended royal vifitation, than he raifed objec-

tions to it: he both queltioned its legality, and cenfured its impru-
dence as an innovation ; alledging that it would tend i© weaken
the prerogative as alliimed by Henry, in the eyes of the meaneft,

when they faw all done by the king's power as fupreme head of

the church, (on the due ufe of which all reformation muft de-

pend) while he was a child, and could know nothing at all,

and the protector, being abfent, not much more. Thefe, how-
ever, were words only, and he did not itop there: for when
the homilies and injunctions fur that vifitation were publilhed, he

infilled, on the perufal of them, that he could not comply with
them, though at the expence of lofing his bifhopric; pretending,

that all their proceedings were framed again ft the law both of

God and the king, of the danger of which, he faid, he was
well apprized.

Upon his coming to London, he was called before the council,

Sept. 25, 1547 ; and there refuting to promife either to receive

the homilies, or pay obedience to the vilitors, if they came into

his diocefe, he was committed clofe prifoner to the Fleet.

Some days after, he was fent for to the deanery of St. Paul's, by
Cranmer, who, with other bifhops, difcourfed in defence of
the homily upon justification ; which he had cenfured, as ex-
cluding charity from any mare in obtaining it. The archbifhop

proceeded to apologize for Erafmus's " Paraphrafe on the New
Teftament," as the belt extant ; which, being ordered by the

injunctions to be fet up in all churches, had been objected to by
Gardiner. His grace, feeing no hopes from arguments, which
made no imprefiion, let fall fome words of bringing him into

the privy-coun' :il, in cafe of his concurrence with them ; but

that
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that too having no effect, he was remanded to the Fleet, where
he continued till the parliament broke up, Dec. 24, and then

was fet at liberty by the general act of amnefty, ufually pafled

on the acceilion of a prince to the throne. He was never

charged with any offence judicially, every thing being done in

virtue of that extent of prerogative which had been affirmed by
Henry VIII. and this was thought necefTary for modifying the

prelate's haughty temper, as well as to vindicate their proceed-

ings from the contempt he had fhewn them.

After his difcharge, he went to his diocefe ; and, though he
oppofed, as much as in him lay, the new eftablifhment in its

firft propofal, yet now it was fettled by act of parliament, he
knew how to conform ; which he not only did himfelf, but took

care that others mould do the fame. Yet he no fooner returned to

town, than he received an order, which brought him again before

the council; where after forne rough treatment, he was directed

not to ftir from his houfe, till he went to give fatisfaction in a
fermon, to be preached before the king and court in a public

audience; for the matter of which he was directed both what he
fhould, and what he fhould not fay, by fir William Cecil. He
did not refufe to preach, which was done on St. Peter's day ; but

fo contrarily to the purpofe required [t], that he was lent to

the Tower the next day, June 30, 1548, where he was kept

clofe prifoner for a year.

But his affairs foon after put on a more pleafing countenance.

When the protector's fall was projected, Gardiner was deemed a
necefTary implement for the purpofe ; his head and hand were
both employed for bringing it about, and the original draught of
the articles was made by him. Upon this change in the council,

he had fuch aflurances of his liberty, and entertained fo great

hopes of it, that it is faid he provided a new fuit of cloaths in

order to keep that feftival ; biit in this he flattered himfelf too

much. The change in public affairs by the depofing of So-
merfet, brought no change of the bilhop's private ftate, On the

contrary, his firft application for a difcharge was treated with
contempt by the council, who laughing faid, " the bifhop had a
pleafant head ;" for reward of which, they gave him leave to

remain five or fix weeks longer in prifon, without any notice

taken to him of his melTage. Nor did the lords fhew any regard

to his next addrefs: and he had been almoft two years in the

Tower, when the protector, reftored tp that high office, went
with others, by virtue of an order of council, June 9, 1550, to

confer with him in that place. In this conference they pro-

[t] His text was Matthew viii. 15. tuoufly. The MS. is extant in Benet-
whence he took occafion, in acknowledging college library at Cambridge. Tanner's

the king's fupremacy, to deny that of his Bibl, Brit. Hibein. p. 303.
council, whom he treated very contemp-

pofed
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pofed to releafe him upon his fubmiflion for what was paft, and

promife of obedience for the future, if he would alfo fubfcribe

the new fettlement in religion, with the king's complete power
and fupremacy, though under age, and the abrogation of the fix

articles. He confented to, and actually fubfcribed, all the con-

ditions except the firft, which he refufed, infifting on his inno*

eence. The lords ufed him with great kindnefs, and encou-

raged him to hope his troubles fhould be quickly ended ; where-

upon, feeing alfo the protector among them, he flattered him-
felf with the hopes of being releafed in two days, and in that

confidence actually made his farewel feaft. But the contempt

he had at firft fhewn to the council, being ftill avowed by his

refufing to make a fubmiflion now, was not fo readily over-

looked. On the contrary, this firft vifit was followed by fe-

veral others of the like tenor ; which meeting with the fame
refufal, at length, the lords Herbert, Petre, and bifhop Ridley,

brought him pew articles, wherein the required acknowledge-

ment, being made more general, runs thus: " That he had
been fufpedted of not approving the king's proceedings, and
being appointed to preach had not done it as he ought to have

done, and fo deferved the king's difpleafure, for which he was
forry ; but now the other articles being enlarged were, befides

the king's fupremacy, the fuppreflion of abbies and chanteries,.

pilgrimages, maifes, and images, adoring the facrament, com-
munion in both kinds, aboliihing the old books, and bringing

in the new book of fervice, with that for ordaining priefts and

bifliops, the completenefs of the Scripture, and the ufe of it

in the vulgar tongue, the lawfulnefs of clergymen's marriage,

and for Erafmus's Paraphrafe, that it had been on good confi-

derations ordered to be fet up in churches." Thefe being read,

he infifted firft to be releafed from his imprifonment, and faid

that he would then freely give his anfwer, fuch as he would
ftand by, and fuffer if he did amifs; but he would trouble him-
felf with no more articles while he was detained in prifon, fince

he deiired not to be delivered out of his imprifonment in the

way of mercy but of juftice. July 19, he was brought before

the council, who having told him that they fat by a fpecial

commiffion to judge him, afked whether he would fubfcribe

thefe laft articles or no? which he anfwering in the negative,

his bifhopric was fequeftered, and he required to conform in

three months on pain of deprivation. Hereupon the liberty he

had before of walking in fome open galleries, when the duke
of Norfolk was not in them, was taken from him, and he was
again fhut up in his chamber. At the expiration of the limited

time, the bifhop ftill keeping his refolution, was deprived for

difobedience and contempt, by a court of delegates wherein

Cranmer prefided, after a trial which lafted from Dec. 15, to

Feb.
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Feb. 14 following, in 24 feflions. He appealed from the de-

legates to the king; but no notice was taken of it, the court

being kno\vn to be final and unappealable.

In the courfe of the proceedings, Gardiner all along behaved

himfelf contemptuoufly toward the judges, and particularly called

them Sacramentarians and Heretics ; on which account he was
ordered to be removed to a meaner lodging in the Tower ; to

be attended by one fervant only, of the lieutenant's appointment

;

to have his books and papers taken from him ; to be denied

pen, ink, or paper ; and nobody fuffered to vifit him. How-
ever, as he continued a clofe prifoner here during the reft of

Edward's reign, the feverity of this order was afterwards miti-

gated ; as appears from various pieces written in this confine-

ment [u]. He is faid to have kept up his fpirits very well ; and
it is not improbable, that he forefaw the great alteration in af-

fairs which was fpeedily to take place. The firft dawning of

this began to appear on the demife of king Edward. For,

KOtwithftanding the faint druggie in favour of Jane Gray,
Mary's fucceffion was vifible enough; and accordingly fhe was
publicly proclaimed queen July 19, 1553* On Aug. 3, fhe made
her folemn entry into the Tower, when Gardiner, in the name
of himfelf and his fellow- prifoners, the duke of Norfolk,

dutchefs of Somerfet, lord Courtney, and others of high rank,

made a congratulatory fpeech to her majefty, who gave them all

their liberty. The fpokefman took his feat in council the fame
day, and on the 8th performed the bbfequies for the late king in

the queen's prefence. On the 9th he went to Winchefter-houfe

in Southwark, after a confinement of fomewhat more than five

years; and was declared chancellor of England on the 23d. . He
had the honour of crowning the queen 0£k. 1, and on the 5th,

opened the firft parliament in her reign. By thefe hafty fteps

Gardiner rofe to the prime miniftry; and was poffeffed at this

time of more power, civil and ecclefiaftical, than any Englifh

minifter ever enjoyed, except his old mafter cardinal Wolfey.
He was alfo re-chofen chancellor of Cambridge, and reftored to

the mafterfhip of Trinity-hall there, of which, among his other

preferments, he had been deprived in the former reign [x].

The great and important affairs tranfaded under his adminif-

tration, in bringing about the change in the conftitution by
queen Mary, are too much the fubjeel: of general hiftory to be

related here. The part that Gardiner acled is very well known.

[u] See the lift of his works at the the univerfity thoroughly, turning out all

dole or" this memoir. the matters except two. However, it is

[x] Fuller, Hilt, of Cambridge, p. 48, certain, that feat of the Mufes was faved

where he ranks Gardiner among the bene- from the flames of perfecution, as long as

fa£tof8 to Trinity-hall. Upon his refto- he continued chancellor.

ration to the chancellorship, ho purged

If
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If not the promoter, which however is very probable, he was
openly the abettor, of many cruel and fanguinary acts : whether

from motives of policy, a love of perfecution, or an abject and

fervile fpirit [y], imputed to him by Burnet, we cannot deter-

mine ; very probably from a mixture of all. From the arrival

of cardinal Pole in England, he held only the fecond place in

affairs relating to the church ; but in matters of civil govern-

ment, his influence was as great as before, and continued with-

out the lead diminution to the laft. By his advice, a parliament

was fummoned to meet in Oct. 1555. As he was always a

guardian of the revenues of the ecclefiaftics, both regular and

fecular, fo he had at this time projected fome additional fecurity

for church and abbey lands. He opened the feflion with a

well-judged fpeech, Oct. 21, and was there again on the 23d,

which was the laft time of his appearing in that aflembly. He
fell ill foon after, and died Nov. 12, aged 72. His death

was occafioned probably by the gout [z] ; the lower parts of his

body, however, being mortified, and fmelling offenfively, occa-

fion was hence taken, according to the ordinary working of fu-

perftition, to turn the manner of his death into a judgement [a
f.

His funeral was performed with all the folemn pomp with which
perfons of the firft rank were conducted to the grave in thole

times.

His character, as a minifter, is to be drawn from the general

hiftories; as a private man, he was learned himfelf, and a lover

of learning in others [b] : of a generous and liberal difpofition
;

kept a good houfe ; and brought up feveral young gentlemen,

fome of whom became afterwards ftatefmen, peers, privv-

counfellors, fecretaries of ftate, and chancellors. On the other

hand, he had a large portion of haughtinefs, boundiefs ambi-
tion, and deep diflimulation. As to his religion, it has been
obferved, that he was more a proteftant than a papift ; which
may perhaps be allowed, if the word papift be applied to the

pope only, and his authority, which he always as a ftatefman

[y] Yet furely his fumnefs in refufing better fupport, though he had a good eftate

fubmiflion,inthetbrmerreign,contutcsthac of his own. Engliih Baronetage, vol. iii.

accufation. p. 53*. Roger Afcham, another fecre-

fz] Godwin de Prsfu.1. Parker's Antiq. tary to the lame prince of the Latin tongue,

But Fuller afcribes it to a confumptioa. was continued in his office, and his falary

Church Hift. cent. xvi. p. 17. increafcd by this prelate'i favour j which
[a] See Holingfhed, ubi fupra: and he fully repaid, by thofe elegant epiftle; to

Strype's Memorials, vol. iii. p. 200, 201, to him, that are extant in his works. Life

270. of fir Thomas Smith, p. 65, and Strype's

[b] Of this the two following inftances Memorials, vol. iii. p. 65, whs makes
deferveparticularmention; Thomas Smith, this remark uponit : " Thus lived two ex-
who had been fecretary to Edw. VI. was cellent proteltants, under the wings, as it

permitted by Gardiner to live in Mary's were, of the fwor/i enemy and deilroyer of
iays, in a ftate of privacy, unmolefted, proteftants."

and with a penlion of iccl. a year for his

difapproved

:
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difapproved : and indeed he plainly looked on religion as art

engine of (late, and made ufe of it as fuch. On this principle*

he was very watchful to preferve and to increafe the revenues of

the church in general, and thofe of his own rich diocefe in par-

ticular ; being well apprifed of the truth of that political maxim*
that dominion is linked clofe to property. Burnet tells us, that

at his death he exprefled great remorfe for his former life, often

repeating thefe words, " Erravi cum Petro, fed non flevi cum
Petro:" I have erred with Peter, but not wept with him.

He wrote feveral books, befides thofe mentioned below [c] j

to which, however, if we add his letters to Smith and Cheke
upon the pronunciation of the Greek language, with his order

or refcript, as chancellor of the univerfity on that fubjed [d],

we fhall have the mod material of his compofitions ; a complete

lift whereof may be feen in Tanner's Bibl. Britannico-Hiber-

nica, p. 308, 309.
GARENGEOT (Rene', Jacques, Croissant de), a

French furgeon of eminence, author of fome efteemed works }

on fubjecls relating to his profeflion, was born at Vitri, in 1688.

He was royal leclurer in furgery at Paris, and a fellow of the

Royal Society in London. His knowledge was extenfive, and

his manual dexterity in operations celebrated. His works
are, 1. "A Treatife on the Instruments of Surgery," 2 vols.

I2mo, 1727. 2. " Another, on the operation for the Stone,"

I2mo, 1730. 3. " The Anatomy of the Vifcera," 2 vols. i2mo,

1742. 4. " On the Operations of Surgery," 3 vols. i2mo, 1749.

5. " La Myotomie Humaine ; the Art of diffeclung the human
Mufcles," 2 vols. i2mo, 1750. All thefe are reckoned valu-

able. The author died at Paris in 1759.

fc] His principal works are, I. " De The controverfy made a great noife ia its

"fefa Obedientia, 1534." 2. " Palinodia time, but was not much known afcer-

4\Gt\ libri;" when this was published is wards; till that elegant account of it ap-

not known. 3. '* A neceflary doctrine of peared in public, which is given by Baker

a Chriftian Man, fet forth by the King's in his "Reflections on Learning," p. 28,

Majeftie of England, 154.3." 4. " An 29. who obferves, that our chancellor

Explanation and Affertion of the true atfumed a power, that Czfar never exer-

Catholic Faith, touching the moft bleiled cifed, of giving laws to words. However,

Sacrament of the Altar, &c. 1551. '* 5. he allows that, though the controverfy was
t( Confutatio Cavillationum qui bus facro- managed with much warmth on each fide,

fan&um Eucharittiae facramentum ab im- yet a man would won4er to fee fo much
piisCapernaitisimpetifolet, 1551.** This learning ihewn on fo dry a fubjett. Du
he compofed while a prifoner in the Frefne was at a lofs where the victory lay

;

Tower: he managed this controverfy a- but Roger Afcham, with a courtly addrefa

gainii Peter Martyr, and others, who declares, that though the knights ihew

efpoufed Cranmer. After the accefiion of themfelves better critics, yet Gardiner's

queen Mary, he wrote replies in his own letters manifeft a fuperior genius; and

defence, again ft the abufes of Turner, were chiefly liable to cenfure, from his

Bonet, and other Proteftant exiles. entering further into a difpute of this

I
i>] Some of thefe letters are dill ex- kind, than was neeeffary for a perfon of

taut in Benet-college library at Cambridge, his dignity,

GARLANDE
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GARLANDE (Jean de), a grammarian, a native of Gar-
lande en Brie in Normandy. As he came into England foon

after the Conqueft, fome authors have fuppofed him an Englifh-

man» He was not dead in 1081. His works have not all been

printed 5 but among thofe that have, thefe are mofl remark-
able : 1. " A Poem on the contempt of the World," falfely

attributed to St. Bernard; 4to, Lyens, 1489. 2. Another poem,
entitled, " Floretus, or, Liber Floreti ;" on the Do&rines of
Faith, and almoft the whole circle of Chriftian Morality. 3.

A Treatife on " Synoniines," and another on " Equivoques,"

or ambiguous terms, 4to, Paris, 1494. 4. A Poem in rhymed
verfes, entitled, " Facetus," on the duties of Man towards God,
his Neighbour, and himfelf, 4m, Cologne, 1520 ; the three

poems are often printed together. 5. " Didlionarium artis Al-
chymiae," cum ejufdem artis compendio, 8vo, Bade, 1571.
GARNET (Henry), a perfon memorable in Englifh hiftory

for having been privy to, and aiding in, the celebrated confpi-

racy called " The Gunpowder Plot," was born in England, and
bred at Winchefter fchool ; whence he went to Rome, and took

the Jefuit's habit in 1575. He returned to England in 1586, as

provincial of his order ; although it was made treafon the year

before, for any Romifh prieft to come into the queen's domi-
nions. Here, under a pretence of eftabliihing the Catholic

faith, he laboured incefTantly to raife fome disturbance, in order

to bring about a revolution ; and with this view held a fecret

correfpondence with the king of Spain, whom he folicited to

project an expedition againft his country. This fcheme not

proceeding fo faft as he would have it, he availed himfelf of the

wretched zeal of fome papifts, who applied to him, as head of

their order, to refolve this cafe of confeience; namely, " Whe-
ther, for the fake of promoting rhe Catholic religion, it might be

permitted, mould neceffity fo require, to involve the innocent in

the fame deftruction with the guilty?" to which this righteous ca-

fuift replied without hefitating, that, " if the guilty mould con-

stitute the greater number, it might." This impious determi-

nation gave the firft motion to that horrible confpiracy, which
was to have deftroyed at one ftroke the king, the royal family,

and both houfes of parliament: for the popifh traitors pro-

ceeded upon this principle, when they concerted the dire pro-

ject of blowing them up by gunpowder. But this plot being

providentially difcovered, Garnet was fent to the Tower ; was
afterwards tried, condemned to be hanged for high-treafon, and
executed at the well-end of St. Paul's, May 3, 1606. He
owned the crime for which he fuffered, yet has been placed

by the Jefuits among their noble army of martyrs. He was
probably an enthufiaft, and confidered his death as a martyr-

dom ;
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dom ; for he is faid to have gone to execution with fortitude,

and even with joy.

GARNIER 'Robert), a French tragic poet, was born

at Forte Bernard in the province of Maine, in 1534. He was
deligned for the law, which he fhidied fome time at Tou-
loule ; but afterwards quitted it for poetry, in which hre fuc-

ceeded fo well, that he was deemed by his contemporaries not

inferior to Sophocles or Euripides. Thuanus fays, that Ron-
i'ard himfelf placed nobody above Gamier in this refpecl : what
Ronfard fays, however, is no more than that he greatly im-
proved the French drama.

Par toi, Gamier, la fcene des Francois,

Se change en or, qui n'etoit que de bois.

And it is certain, that his tragedies were read with vaft plea-

fure by all forts of perfons, and held in the higheft eftimation.

The reafon was, they had no better to read : for, upon the in-

troduction of a better tafte, they gradually fell into difefteem,

and now only ferve to fhew, that France, like other nations,

has been capable of admiring very indifferent poets. Befides

tragedies, he wrote fongs, elegies, epiftles, eclogues, &c. of

no better (tamp. He died in 1590, after having been more
fortunate than even good 'poets ufually are, by obtaining feveral

confiderable pofts. Seneca the tragedian, was Garnier's model,

which fingle circumflance may eafily give the learned reader

an idea of his tafte and manner. His dramatic works were

printed collectively at Lyons, in one volume, i2mo, 1597, and

reprinted at Paris in 1607.

GARNIER (John), a Jefuit; profefibr of claflical learning,

philofophy, and rhetoric; was born at Paris in 161 2, and died

at Bologna in 1 68 1, in a deputation to Rome from his order.

His principal works are, 1. An edition of " Mercator," folio,

1673. 2. An edition of the ".Liberat," in 8vo, Paris, 1675,
with learned notes. 3. An edition of the " Liber diurnus," or

Journal of the Popes, with hiftoncal notes, and very curious differ^

tations, 4to, 1680. 4. " The Supplement to the Works of

Theodoret,"4to, 1685. 5. " Syttema Bibliothecae Collegii Pa-

rifienfis, focietatis Jefu," 4to, Paris, 1678. A very ufeful

book to thofe who are employed in arranging large libraries.

GAROFALO (Benvenuto), an Italian painter, a native of

Ferrara, who after ftudying under indifferent matters, (probably

in France) fo far improved himfelf, by ftudying the works of the

molt eminent painters at Rome, that he became celebrated for

his fkill in copying the pictures of Raphael. There was at

Paris a celebrated copy of the transfiguration of that mafter, and

one or two original pictures by Garofalo. He died in 1695, at

the age of 80.

GARRARD
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: . GARRARD (Mark), an eminent painter, was born at

Bruges in Flanders, in 1561. He was fome time principal painter

to queen Elizabeth, and afterwards to queen Anne, confort to

James I. He was both a good hiitory and portrait-painter; and
fome of his pieces are ftill extant in this country. He died at

London, in 1635..

GARRICK (David), an illuftrious a£tof, was grandfon of
Mr. Garrick, a merchant in France, who, being a prOteffant,

fled to England as an afylum, upon the revocation of" the edict

of Nantes in 1685 ; and fon of Peter Garrick, who obtained

a captain's commiflion in the army, and generally refided at

Litchfield [e]. Peter Garrick was on a recruiting party in
Hereford, when his fon David was born; and, as appears by
the regiller of All-faints in that city, baptized Feb. 20, 1 7 16.

His mother was Arabella, daughter of Mr. Clough, one of the
vicars in Litchfield cathedral. At ten years of age, he was fent

to the grammar-fchool at Litchfield ; but, though remarkable
for declining puerile diverfionsj did not apply himfelf with any
affiduity to his books. Being fprightly and frolicfome, he had
conceived an early paflion for theatrical reprefentation ; and, at

little more than eleven years of age, procured " The Recruiting
Officer", to be acted by young gentlemen and ladies, himfelf per-
forming the part of ferjeant Kite. Not long after, he went on
invitation to an uncle, a wine-merchant, at Lifbon ; but, re-
turning fhortly to Litchfield, he was fent once more to the
grammar-fchool, where, however, he did not make any confi-
derable progrefs in learning.
(

; About the beginning of 1735, Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Samuel
johnfon, undertook to inftru£t fome young gentlemen of Litch-
field in the belles, lettres; and David Garrick, then turned 18,
became one of his fcholars, or (to fpeak more properly) his

friend and companion. Eut the matter, however qualified,

was not more difpofed to teach, than Garrick was to learn ; and,
therefore, both growing weary, after a trial of fix months,
agreed to try their fortunes in the great metropolis. Mr.
Walmfley, regifter of the ecclefiaftical court at Litchfield, a
gentleman much refpecled, and of confiderable fortune, was
Garrick's friend upon this occafion, recommended him to Mr.
Colfon, an eminent mathematician, to be boarded and inftruc-ted

by him in mathematics, philofophy, and polite learning ; with
a view of being fent within fome two or three years to the
Temple, and bred to the law. But when Garrick arrived in
London, he found that his finances would not fuffice to put him
under Mr. Colfon, till the death of his uncle ; who, about

1737, left Portugal, and died in London foon after. He left

[e] Life of Garrick, by Thomas Davies, z vols. 8vo.

Vol. VI, Bb his
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his nephew ioool. with the intereft of which, he prudently

embraced the means of acquiring ufeful knowledge under Mr.
Colfon. His proficiency, however, in mathematics and philo-

sophy was not extenfive ; his mind was theatrically difpofed
;

and, both father and mother living but a fhort time after, he
gave himfelf up to his darling paffion for ailing ; from which,
fays his hiftorian, " nothing but his tendernefs for fo dear a

relation as a mother had hitherto retrained him." During the

fhort interval, however, between his mother's death and his

commencing comedian, he engaged in the wine trade, with his

brother Peter Garrick ; and they hired vaults in Durham-yard.
When he had at length formed his final resolution, he pre-

pared himfelf in earneft for that employment he fo ardently

loved, and in which nature defigned he mould fo eminently

excel. He was frequently in the company of the mod admired
actors; he obtained introductions to the managers of the the-

atres ; he tried his talent in reciting particular and favourite

portions of plays; and fometimes wrote criticifms upon the

action and elocution of the players. Meanwhile, his diffidence

withheld him from trying his ftrength at firft upon a London
theatre : he thought the hazard too great ; and therefore commenced
his noviciate in acting, with a company of players then ready to

fet out for Ipfwich, under the direction of Mr. Giffard and Mr.
Dunftall, in the fummer of 1 741. The firft effort of his the-

atrical talents was exerted in Aboan, in Oroonoko; and met with
applaufe equal to his mod fanguine defires. Under the afTumed

name of Lyddal, he not only acted a variety of characters in

plays, particularly Chamont in the Orphan, captain Brazen in

the Recruiting Officer, and fir Harry Wildair; but he likewife

attempted the active feats of the Harlequin. In every effay he
was gratified with conftant and loud applaufe, and Ipfwich may
boaft of having firft feen and encouraged this memorable actor.

Having thus tried his powers at Ipfwich, and taken all the

neceflary fteps for a London ftage, he made his appearance at

Goodman's-ficlds, Oct. 19, 1741, when he acted Richard III.

for the firft time. His acting was attended with the loudeft ac-

clamations of applaufe ; and his fame was fo quickly propagated

through the town, that the more eftablifhed theatres of Drury-
lane and Covent-garden were deferted. The inhabitants of the

molt polite parts of the town were drawn after him ; and Good-
man's-fields were full of the fplendor of St. James's and Grof-
venor-fquare. We mull not wonder, that the players were the laft

to admire this rifing genius; who, according to this hiftorian,

(and finely he mult know) " are more liable to envy and jealoufy

than perfons of moft other profeflions." Quin and Cibber could

not conceal their unealinefs and difguft at his great fuccefs. The
former, upon being told that Gjoodman's-fields was crouded every

night
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night to fee the new actor, faid, that " Garrick was a new re-

ligion : Whitefleld was followed for a time ; but they would all

come to church again." Garrick, who had a quick and happy
talent in pointing an epigram, gave this fmart reply to Quin's
bon mot

:

" Pope Qnin, who damns all churches but his own,
Complains that herefy corrupts the town.

Schifm, he cries, has turn'd the nation's brain
;

But eyes will open, and to church again.

Thou great infallible, forbear to roar;

Thy bulls and errors are rever'd no more.
When doctrines meet with gen'ral approbation,

It is not herefy, but reformation.

"

It will not be thought ftrange, that the patentees of Drury-
lane and Covent-garden mould be alarmed at the great deficiency

in the receipts of their houfes, and at the crouds which con-
ftantly filled the theatre of Goodman's-fields ; for Giffard, the

manager there, having found his advantage from Garrick 's act-

ing, had admitted him to a full moiety of the profits ; and Gar-
rick, in confequence of his being perpetually admired, acted

almoft every night. Nay, to a long and fatiguing character in

the play, he would frequently add another in the farce. Thofe
patentees, therefore, united their efforts, to deftroy the new-
raifed feat of theatrical empire, and for this purpofe intended
to have recourfe to law. An act of parliament, the nth of

George II. co-operated with their endeavours; which were fur-

ther aided by fir John Barnard, who, for fome reafons was in-

cenfed againft the comedians of Goodman's-fields ; in confe-

quence of which, Garrick entered into an agreement with Fleet-

wood, patentee of Drury-lane, for 500I. a year ; and Giffard

and his wife, foon after, made the beft terms they could with the

fame proprietor. During the time of Garrick's acting in Good-
man's-fields, he brought on the ftage two dramatic pieces,

" The Lying Valet, a Farce;" and a dramatic fatire, called

" Lethe;" which are ftill acted with applaufe. The latter was
written before he commenced actor.

The fame of our Englifti Rofcius was now fo extended, that

an invitation, upon very profitable conditions, was fent him to

act in Dublin, during the months of June, July, and Auguft,

1742; which invitation he accepted, and went, accompanied bv
Mrs. Woffington. His fuccefs there exceeded all imagination;

he was careffed by all ranks as a prodigy of theatrical accom-
plifhment; and the playhoufe was fo crouded during this hot

feafon, that a very mortal fever was produced, which was called

Garrick's fever. He returned to Londoi before the winter, and
attended clofely to his theatrical profeffion, in which he was now

B b 2. irrevocably
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irrevocably fixed. To purfue the particulars of his life through

this would be to give an hiftory of the Mage ; for which, we
father choofe, and it is more confident with our plan, to refer

to the work from which we havfc extracted this account.

In April 1747, he became joint-patentee of Drury-lane the-

atre with Mr. Lacy. July, 1749, he was married to mademoi-
felle Viletti \ arid, as if he apprehended that this change of con-

dition would expofe him to fome farcaftical wit, he endeavoured

to anticipate it. He procured his friend Mr. Edward More, to

write a diverting poem upon his marriage ; in which his charac-

ter is reviewed by fome gofliping ladies ; and he is termed by one

of them>

" A very fir John Brute all day^

And Fribble all the night."

Indeed, fays his hiftorian, the guarding againft diftant ridicule,

and warding off apprehended cenfure, was a favourite peculiarity

with him through life. When he firft acted Macbeth, he was
fo alarmed with the fears of critical examination upon his

new manner, that, during his preparation for the character, he

devoted fome part of his time to write an humourous pamphlet

upon the fubject. It was called, " An EfTay on Acting ; in

which will be confidered, the mimical Behaviour of a certain

fafhionable faulty Actor, &c. To which will be added, a fhort

Criticifm on his acting Macbeth."
In 1763, he undertook a journey into Italy, and fet out for

Dover, in his way to Calais, Sept. 17. His hiftorian aifigns

feveral caufes of this excurfion, and among the chief, the pre-

valence of Covent-garden theatre under the management of Mr.
Beard, the finger ; but the real caufe probably was, the indif-

ferent health of himfelf and Mrs. Garrick, to the latter of whom
the baths of Padua were afterwards of fervice. During his tra-

vels, he gave frequent proofs of his theatrical talents ; and he rea-

dily complied with requefts of that kind, becaufe indeed nothing

was more eafy to him. He could, without the leaft preparation*

transform himfelf into any character, tragic or comic, and feize

inftantaneoufly upon any paflion of the human mind. He ex-

hibited before the duke of Parma, by reciting a foliloquy of

Macbeth ; and had friendly contefts with the celebrated ma-
demoifelle Clairon at Paris. He faw this actrefs when he paid

his firft: vifit to Paris in 1752; and though mademoifelle Du-
mefnil was then the favourite actrefs of the French theatre, he
ventured to pronounce that Clairon would excel all competi-
tors ; which prediction was fulfilled.

After he had been abroad about a year and a half, he turned

his thoughts homewards ; and arrived in London in April, 1765.
But, before he fet out from Calais, he put in practice his ufual

method
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method of preventing cenfure, and blunting the edge of ridicule,

by anticipation ; and this, in a poem called, " The Sick Mon*
key," which he got a friend to print in London, to prepare his

reception there. The plan of it was, the talk and cenfure of
other animals and reptiles on him and his travels. Wretched,
furely, rauft be the life of a man expofed continually to public

infpedtion, if thus afraid of cenfure and ridicule. Meanwhile,
the piece died ftill-born ; and it is well it did, if, as his hiftoriarj

fays, " it is among the few things he wrote, which one would
wifh not to remember." After his return, he was not fo con-
ftantly employed as formerly in the fatigues of acting; he had
now more leifure to apply himfelf in writing ; and in a few
months he produced two dramatic pieces.

In 1769, he projected and conducted the memorable Jubilee
at Stratford, in honour of Shakfpeare ; fo much admired by
fome, and fo much ridiculed by others: the account of it, by
his biographer, is really curious, under more points of view
than one. On the death of Mr. Lacy, in 1773, the whole ma-
nagement of the theatre devolved on him. He was now ad-
vanced in years ; he had been much afflicted with chronical

diforders ; fometimes with the gout, oftener with the ftone

:

for relief from the latter of which, he had ufed lixiviums and
other foap medicines, which in reality hurt him. Yet, his

friends thought that a retirement from the ftage, while he pre-
ferved a moderate fhare of health and fpirits, would be more un-
friendly to him, than the profecution of a bufmefs, which he could
make rather a matter of amufement, than a toilfome impofition.

Accordingly, he continued upon the ftage fome time after; but
finally left it in June 1776, and difpofed of his moiety of the
patent to meffieurs Sheridan, Linley, and Ford, for 35,0001.
In Chriftmas, 1778, when upon a vifit at earl Spencer's in the

country, he was feized with a terrible fit of his old diforder

;

but recovered fo far, as to venture upon his journey home, where
he arrived, at his houfe in the Adelphi, Jan. 15, 1779. The
next day, he fent for his apothecary, who found him drefling

himfelf, and feemingly in good health ; but fomewhat alarmed,
that he had not for many hours difcharged any urine, contrary to
his ufual habit. The diforder was inceflantly gaining ground,
and brought on a ftupor, which increafed gradually to the time
of his death. This happened Jan. 20, without a grpan. His
phyficians knew not what to call his illnefs. He was attended
by many of them, the day before his death ; when, feeing a
number of gentlemen in his apartment, he afked who they
were ? and being told they were all phyficians, he fhook his

head, and repeated thefe lines of Horatio in the Fair Peni«
tent :

B b 3 « Another
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" Another, and another, (till fucceeds;

And the laft fool is welcome as the former."

Notwithstanding his conftant employments, as an actor and

a manager, he was perpetually producing various light dramatic

compofitions; forne of which are originals, others tranflations

or alterations from other authors, adapted to the tafte of the

prefent times. In the " Biographia Dramatica," publilhed

in two vols. 8vo, 1782, are enumerated no lefs than 38 of

thefe; befides which, he wrote innumerable^prologues, epilogues,

fongs, &c.

GARTH (Sir Samuel), a celebrated poet and phyfician,

was born of a good family in Yorkfhire, and fent from fchool

to Peter-houfe-college in Cambridge ; where making choice of

phyfic for his profeffion, he acquainted himfelf with the fun-

damental principles and preparatory requifites of that ufeful

fcience. At the fame time he had an admirable genius and tafte

for polite literature ; and, being much delighted with thole

ftudies, he continued at college, employing his leifure hours in

that way, till he took the degree of M. D. July 7, 1691 [f].

Soon after this, refolving to undertake the practice of his pro-

feffion in London, he offered himfelf a candidate to the College

of Phyficians; and, being examined March 12, 169 1-2, was
admitted fellow June 26th following [g].

The college at this time was engaged in that charitable project:,

of prefcribing to the fick poor [h] gratis, and furnifhing them
alfo with medicines at prime coft. The foundation of this cha-

rity was firft begun by an unanimous vote palfed July 28, 1687,
ordering all their members to give their advice gratis, to all their

fick neighbouring poor, when defired, within the city of Lon-
don, or feven miles round. With the view of rendering this

vote more effectual, another was palfed Aug. 13, 1688, that the

laboratory of the college mould be fitted up for preparing medi-
cines for the poor, and alfo the room adjoining, for a repofitory.

But this being difliked by the apothecaries, they found means to

raife a party afterwards in the college againft it ; fo that the defign

could not be carried into execution. The college was in this

embroiled ftate, when our author became a fellow ; and con-

curring heartily with thofe members who refolved, notwith-

ftanding the difcouragements they met with, to pufh on the

charity, an order was made by the unanimous confent of the

fociety in 1694, requiring ftrict obedience from all their mem-
bers to the order of 1688. This new order was prefented to

fr
] Cibber's Lives of the Poets. figned by the rector, vicar, or curate of the

g] Regifter of that college. parifh where they dwelt, to which were

[h] By the pool were underftood fuch added the churchwardens and ovcvleers.

ja brought certificates of their being lb,

tho
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the city on June 18, 1695, for their affiftance; but this too being

defeated by the diMblution of the common-council at the end of
the year, a propofition was made to the college, Dec. 22, 1696,
for a fubfcription by the fellows, candidates', and licentiates,

for carrying on the charity, by preparing medicines in a proper

difpenfatory for that purpofe.

In the fame year, Dr. Garth, detefting the behaviour of the

apothecaries, as well as of fome members of the faculty in this

affair, refolved to expofe them by fatire ; which he accordingly

executed, with peculiar fpirit and vivacity, in his admirable poem,
entitled, " The Difpenfary." The firft edition came out in

1699, and it went through three impreffions in a few months.
This extraordinary encouragement induced him to make feveral

improvements in it; and, in 17061, he publifhed the fixth edi-

tion, with feveral defcriptions and epifodes never before printed

[1]. In 1697, he fpoke the annual fpeech in Latin before the

college, on St. Luke's day; which being foon after publifhed,

left it doubtful, whether the poet or the orator was moft to be

admired. In his poem he expofed, in good fatire, the falfe

and mean-fpirited brethren of the faculty. In the oration, he
ridiculed the multifarious claries of the quacks, with fpirit, and
not without humour.

So much literary merit did not fail to gain him a prodigious

reputation as a polite fcholar, and procured him admittance into

the company and friendlhip of molt of the nobility and gentry

of both fexes; who thereby being inclined to try his (kill in his

profeffion, were ftill more pleafed to find him anfwer their wifhes
and expectations. By fuch means he came into vaft practice,

which he preferved by his medical merit; and endeared him felt"

to his patients, by his politenefs, agreeable converfation, gene-
rofity, and great good-nature. It was thefe laft qualities, that

prompted him, in 1701, to provide a fuitable interment for

the fhamefully abandoned corpfe of Dryden; which he caufed

to be brought to the college of phyficians, propofed, and encou-
raged by his own example, a fubfcription for defraying the ex-

pence of a funeral, pronounced a fuitable oration over the re-

mains of the great poet, and afterwards attended the folemnity

from Warwick-lane to Wefhninfter-abbey. It is commonly
obferved, that the making of a man's fortune is generally owing
to fome one lucky incident; and nothing was, perhaps, of more
fervice in that refpecl: to Dr. Garth, than the opportunity he

[1] Pope obferved that the difpenfary poetical ardour ; and being no longer fup-

had been corrected in every edition, and ported by accidental and extrinfic popu-
that every change was an improvement, larity, has fcareely been able to fupport

Dr. Johnibn, however, adds, not without itfelf>

realon, that it ftill wants fornething of

B b 4 had
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had of fhewing his true character by this moll memorable a& of
generofity, tendernefs, and piety.

In his Harveian fpeech, he had ftepped a little afide from the

principal fubjecl:, to introduce a panegyric on king William,
and to record the bleffings of the Revolution. The addreis is

warm and glowing : and to fhew that his hand and heart went
together, he entered with the firft members who formed the

famous Kit-Kat Club, which con lifted of above 30 noblemen
and gentlemen, and was erected in 1703, purely, with the de-

fign of diftinguifhing themfelves by an active zeal for the Pro-

tellant fucceffion, in the houfe of Hanover [k]. The defign of

thefe gentlemen, to recommend and encourage loyalty, by the

powerful influence of pleafantry, wit, and humour, furnifhed

Dr. Garth with an opportunity of diftinguilhing himfelf among
the moll: eminent in thofe qualities, by the extempore epi-

grams he made upon the toafts of the club, which were infcribed

on their drinking-glaifes.

In the line of politics, Dr. Garth was prompted not more by
good fenfe than by good difpofition, to make his mufe fubfervient

to his intereft, only by proceeding uniformly in the fame road,

without any malignant deviations. Thus, as he had enjoyed the

fun-fhine of the court during lord Godolphin's adminillration

in queen Anne's reign,' that minifter had the pleafure to find

him among the firft of thofe who paid the mufe's tribute on the

jeverfe of his fortune in 1 710 [l] ; and in the fame unchange-

able fpirit, when both the fenfe and poetry of this addrefs were

attacked by Prior [m] with all the outrage of party virulence, he

took no notice of it ; hut had the fatisfa£lion to fee an unan-

fwerable defence made for him, by Addifon. The tall:, indeed,

was eafy, and that elegant writer, in the conclufion of it, ob*

ferves, that the fame perfon who has endeavoured to prove that

he who wrote the " Difpenfary" was no poet, will very fud-

denly undertake to fhew, that he whogained the battle of Blen-

heim was no general [n]. There was, indeed, no need of a

prophetic fpirit to infpire the prediction. It was written in'

$ept. 17 10;, and the following year, in December, the duke of

Marlborough was removed from all his places, andj having ob-

tained leave to go abroad, .embarked at Dover for Offend, Nov.

30, 1712.' Dr. Garth had lived in the particular favour and
efteem of this great man while in power, and when he was out of

[k] Boyer's Life of Queen Anne. The that office, became pofTefTed of the pictures

TJifBt of Kit-Kat was taken . from one. 0/ all the original members of that club.

Chriftopher Kat, a paltry-cock* near the . [l] The verfes are printed in the Biog.

tavern in Kingj-ftreet, Weftminfyer, where. Brit. ,

they met, who often ferved them .with [m] In the Examiner, No. VI.

tarts, and other articles for the table. Jacob [nJ Whig Examiner, No. I. .

•JToafon was their fecretary, and, in •virtue c(

power
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power he lamented, in elegant verfe, his difgrace and voluntary

exile.
' In the mean time, with the fame feelings, he had written a

dedication for an intended edition of Lucretius in 171 1, to his

late majefty king George I. then elector of Brunfwick. Thus did

he perfevere in the fame road, which in the end brought him to

preferment. For, on the acceflion of that prince to the throne,

Garth had" the honour of being knighted with the duke of
Marlborough's fword, was appointed king's phyfician in ordi-

nary, and phyfician general to the army. Thefe were no more
than juft rewards even of his medical merit. He had gone through
the office of cenfor of the college in 1702, and had pracVifed

always with great reputation, and a ftri£t regard to the honour
and intereft of the faculty; never Hooping to proftitute the dig-

nity of his profeflion, through mean and fordid views of felf-

interelf, by courting even the mod popular and wealthy apotheca-

ries. In a fteady adherence to this noble principle, he concurred

with the much celebrated Dr. Radcliffe, with whom he was alfo

often joined in phyfical confultations.

Garth had a very extenfive practice, but was extremely moderate
in his views ofadvancing his own fortune; his humanity and good-
nature inclining him more to make ufe of the great intereft he
had with perfons in power, for the fupport and encouragement
of other men of letters. He chofe to live with the great in

that degree of independency and freedom, which became a man
poileifed of a fuperior genius, whereof he was daily giving frefh

proofs to the public. One of thefe was addreffed to the late

duke of Newcaftle in 1715, entitled, il Claremont ;" being

written on the occafion of giving that name to a villa belonging
to that nobleman, who was then only earl of Clare, which he
had adorned with a beautiful and fumptuous ftrudture [_o].

Among the Latin writers, Ovid appears to have been the doctor's

favourite; and it has been thought that there was fome re-

iemblance in their difpofitions, manners, and poetry. One of
his laft performances, was an edition of Ovid's metamorphofes,
tranflated by various hands, in which he rendered the whole 14th
book, and the ftory of Cippus in the 15th. It was publifhed in

1717; and he prefixed a preface, wherein he not only gives an
idea of the work, and points out its principal beauties, but ihews
the ufes of the poem, and how it may be read to molt ad-

vantage

.

The diftemper which feized him the enfuing year, and ended
flot but with his life, caufed a general concern, and was parti-

cularly teftified by lord Lanfdown, a brother poet, though of a

f_o} Preface to that poem on his works.

different
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different party, in a copy of verfes written on the occafion [p].

He died after a fhort illnefs, which he bore with great patience,

Jan. 1 8, 17 1 8-19. His lofs was lamented by another poetical

brother, Pope, in a letter to a friend, as follows: " The befi-

natured of men," fays this much-admired poet, " Sir Samuel

Garth, has left me in the trued concern for his lofs. His death

was very heroical, and yet unaffeded enough to have made a

faint or a philofopher famous. But ill tongues and worfe hearts

have branded even his laft moments, as wrongfully as they did

his life, with irreligion. You muft have heard many tales on this

fubje£r.; but if ever there was a good Chriftian, without knowing

imfelf to be fo, it was Dr. Garth [oj." He was interred Jan.

22, in the church of Harrow on the Hill, near London, where

he had caufed a vault to be built for himfelf and his family ; being

furvived by an only daughter, married to the honourable colonel

William Boyle, a younger fon of the honourable colonel Henry

Boyle, uncle to the laft earl of Burlington of that name.

GARZI (Louis), born at Piftoia in Tufcany, was a painter

bred under Andrea Sacchi, and confidered by many as an equal

if not fuperior rival of Carlo Marat. His paintings are not

much known in this country, but in Italy are celebrated for the

higheft excellencies of colouring, defign, and compofition. He
lived a confiderable time at Naples, but returned before his death

to Rome, where he had commenced his career, and at the age of

80, painted the dome of the church of Stigmatie (by order of

Clement XI.) which was reckoned his mod perfect work. He
lived to complete it, and died in 1721, at the age of 83.

GASCOIGNE (Sir William), chief juflice of the King's-

bench in the reign of Henry IV. was defcended of a noble fa-

mily, originally from Normandy ; and born at Gawthorp in

York (hire, about 1350. Being defigned for the law, he became

a (Indent either at Gray's-Inn or the Inner-Temple [r] ; and

growing eminent in his profeffion, was made one of the king's

ferjeant's at law, Sept. 1398. October following, he was ap-

pointed one of the attornies to Henry IV. then duke of He-

reford, on his going into banifhment : and upon the accefllon of

that prince to the throne, in 1399, fat as judge in the court of

Common-pleas. Nov. 1401, he was made chief juftice of the

Kin^'s-bench ; and how much he diftinguifhed himfelf in that

office, appears from the feveral abftra&s of his opinions, argu-

fp] The two firft lines are, vately reconciled." Dr. Johnfon, Life of

Machaonfick! In every face we^find,
G-j*

His danger >s the danger of mankind. (JjjL^ from
y

&, arms on one J the

[oJ P°Pe
'
s Works, Vol. VI. p. 99. windows in Gray's-inn-hall. Orig. Ju-

•' Pope afterwards declared himfelf con. rifdic. p. 308, edit. 1671, folio. The arms

vinccd that Garth died in the communion are, Argent en a pale Sable, a demy- luce

of the church of Rome, having been pri- Or.

ments
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mcnts, diftin&ions, and deciiions, which occur in our old books
of law-reports.

July 1403, he was joined in a commiffion with Ralph Nevil,

earl of Weitmorland, and others, to iffue their power and au-
thority, for levying forces in York fli ire and Northumberland,
againft the infurrection of Henry Percy, earl of that county, in

favour of Richard II. and, after that earl had fubmitted, was
nominated, April 1405, in another commiffion to treat with
his rebellions abettors, a proclamation to the purpofe being iffued

next day by the king at Pontefract. Thefe were legal trufts;

and he executed them, from a principle of gratitude and loy-

alty, with fpirit and fteadinefs. But, on the taking of archbifhop

Scroop in arms the fame year, when the king required him to

pafs fentence upon that prelate as a traitor, in his manor houfe at

Bifhopthorp near York, he withftood the king to his face: no
profpecl of fear or favour being able to corrupt him to any fuch

violation of the fubjects rights, or infringement of their laws
and liberties as then eftablifhed; which fuffered no religious

perfon to be brought to a fecular or lay trial, unlefs lie were
a heretic, and firft degraded by the church. He therefore refufed

to obey the royal command, and faid to his majefty : " Neither
you, my lord the king, nor any liege fubje£t of yours in your
name, can legally, according to the rights of the kingdom, ad-
judge any biihop to death." Henry was highly difpleafed at

this inftance of his intrepidity ; but his anger mult have been fliort,

if, as Fuller tells us, Gafcoigne had the honour of knighthood
conferred on him the fame year. However that be, it is cer-

tain, the king was fully fatisfied with his fidelity and circum-
fpeclion in treating with the rebels; and on that account joined
him again in a commiffion as before, dated at Pontefracl-caftlc,

April 25, 1408.

Befides the weight of his decifions in the King's-bench, al-

ready mentioned, he was engaged in reforming and regulating

other public affairs, purfuant to the refolutions and. directions of
the parliament. Of which we fhall give one inftance. The
attornies being even then grown by their multitude and mal-
practice a public grievance [s]. an act was made in 1410, not
only for the reduction and limitation of them to a certain num-
ber for every county, but alfo for their amendment and correc-

tion; as that they fliould be fworn every term to deal faithfully

and truly by their clients, and in breach thereof be imprifoned
for a twelvemonth, and then make their ranfom according to

the king's will : and it being farther enacted, that the juftices of

[s] There was but 140 lawyers and at- allures us, they increafed in a little more
tornies in England, in the time of Edward than 100 years to about 2000 ; but after-

I. as appears in a parliament-roll, ann. 20 wards they were reckoned at 19,000 by
q£ that reign, in J232. Yet, Fortefcue lord Coke, in Ej>U. to Lift. iy.

both
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both benches fhould make this regulation, fir W. Gafcoigne mwft
unavoidably have had a principal part in promoting the general

benefit by redreffing that grievance.

From viewing -what is already advanced, there is fufficient

reafon to place fir William Gafcoigne in the rank of chiefjuftices

of the firft merit, both for his integrity and abilities. But thefe

would have been overlooked in the general hiflories, had he not

diftinguifhed himfelf above his brethren, by a mod memorable
tranfadtion in the latter end of this king's reign. A fervant of

the prince of Wales (afterwards Henry V.) being arraigned for

felony at the bar of the King's-bench ; the news foon reached

his mailer's ears, who, haftening to the court, ordered him to be

unfettered, and offered to refcue him. In this being oppofed by
the judge, who commanded him to leave the prifoner and de~

Dart, he rufhed furioully up to the bench, and, as is generally

affirmed, flruck the chief juftice, then fitting in the execution

of his office. Hereupon, fir William, nothing difmayed, after

fbme expostulations upon the outrage, indignity, and unwar-
rantable interruption of the proceedings in that place, diredtly

committed him to the King's-bench prifon, there to wait his

father's pleafnre; and the prince fubmitted to his punifhment,,

•with a calmnefs no lefs fudden and furprifing, than the offence

had been which drew it upon him. The king, being informed

of the whole affair, was fo far from being difpleafed with

the chief juftice, that he returned thanks to God, " That he had

given him both a judge who knew how to adminifler, and a fon

who could obey juftice." The prince alfo, who had for fome
time led a ditTolute life, was entirely reformed thereby, and af-

terwards became, with the title of Henry V. that renowned
king who conquered France. This extraordinary event has

been recorded, not only in the general hiftories of the reigns of

thefe two foverigns, but celebrated alfo by the poets [t] ; and,

particularly Shakfpeare, in the fecond part of " Henry IV."

[t] In a play called " Henry V." of intruding fomething of their own, he
Tarleton, a famous comedian, reprefented very fimply and unconcernedly afked the

not only his own part of the clown, but reaion of all that laughter, like one who
that of the judge, the player whofe part was an utter ftranger to it. O, faid another

that was being abfent; and prince Henry player, hadft thou been here, thoud'ft feen

being reprefented by one Knell, another prince Henry hit thejudge a terrible box o*

droll comedian of thofs times, when the the ear. What, ftrike a judge ! quoth

blow was to be given, ftruck chief juftice Tarleton? Nothing lefs, faid the other.

Tarleton fuch a fwinging box on the year, Then, replied he, it muft indeed be ter-

zi almoft felled him to the ground, and fet rible to the judge ; fince the very report fo

the houfe in an uproar uf merriment, terrifies me, that methinks, the blow re-'

When Tarleton the judge went off, pre- mains fo frefh ftill on my cheek, that it

fentjy after entered Tarleton the clown
;

burns again. This, it feems, raifed a

and according to that liberty, wherewith louder applaufe in the houfe than the nrft.

the players of thofe days were indulged, Tarleton's Jefts, x6n, 4W.

This
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This unparalleled example of firmnefs and civil intrepidity

\ipon that bench, happened in the latter end of Henry IVth's

reign ; and the chief juftice having thus crowned his years with
never-fading honour, did not long furvive the druggie. He
Was called to the parliament which met in the firft year of Henry
V. but died before the expiration of the year, Dec. 17, 1413.
He was twice married, and had a train of defcendants by both
his wives : by the former, the famous earl of Strafford, in the

reign of Charles I,

GASCOIGNE (George), an early Englifh poet, whofe
writings though they exhibit few marks of ftrength [u], are

not deftitute of delicacy. He was born in EfTex, educated, ac-

cording to Wood, at both univerfities, but more particularly at

Cambridge ; ftudied at Gray's-Inn, and ferved in the wars in the
low countries. When he returned from this fervice, he applied
his attention to polite literature, and became a celebrated poet.

iLord Grey of Wilton was his patron^ from whom he received,

by his own acknowledgment, particular favours. The beft of
his poems have been printed, and fpecimens of them have been
given in feveral late publications. He died in 1578, at Walt-
hamftow, which feems to have been the refidence of his family.

GASPARINI, a celebrated grammarian, firnamed Barzizio,

from Barzizia, the place of his nativity near Bergamo, was
born about 1370, when Europe was yet in a ftate of Gothic
barbarity: but, having wit and tafte himfelf, he endeavoured to

propagate them among others. He read Cicero, Virgil, Ca:far,

and all the good writers of antiquity ; feized the fpirit of them,
and communicated it to his pupils. The univerlity of Padua
invited him to be their profefTor of belies lettres, and it feems
as if he was there for fome time : but the duke of Milan, Philio

Vifconti, took him to himfelf, loaded him with favours, and
honoured him with a rnoft intimate friendship. Gafparini died
in 1431. We have commentaries of his upon feveral parts of
Cicero, and other works. His " Letters and Orations" were
reprinted in 1723, with a curious and ufeful preface. He was
defervedly recorded as one of the firft reftorers of good Latinity
•in Italy.

GASSENDI (Peter), was born Jan. 22, N. S. 1592, at a
village called Chanterfier, about three miles from Digne in Pro-
vence, in France. His father, Antony GafTendi, being a Roman
catholic, took very early care to breed him with great piety in
that religion, fo that the firft words he learned to pronounce
\vere thofe of his prayers. This practice made fuch an impref-
fion upon his infant mind, which was alfo well difpofed by na-
ture, that at four years of age he played the preacher, either in

£cj See Hoadley's Seleft Beauties of Ancient Engli/h Poetry.

reproving
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reproving or exhorting his playfellows, as occafion prompted..

In thefe firfr. years of his youth, he likewife took particular

delight in gazing at the moon and flars, as often as they ap-

peared in clear uncloudy weather. This pleafure drew him
frequently into bye-places, in order to feafl his eyes freely and
undiilurbed; but by thefe means his parents had him often to

feek, not without many anxious fears and apprehenfions. As
foon, therefore, as he grew fit for it, they put him to fchool

at Digne, to Godfry Wcndeline [x], an excellent matter, under

whofe care he made a quick and extraordinary progrefs in learn-

ing. In a very fhort time he conquered not only the elements

of the Latin language, but was fo far advanced in rhetoric, as to

he fuperior to all the boys in that fchool ; for which reafon it was
thought proper by fome perfons, who had feen fpecimens of his

genius, lo have him removed, in order to ftudy philofophy under

Fefay, a very learned Minorite friar, then at Aix. The propafal

was not much relilhed by his father, whofe defign was to breed

up his fon in his own way to country bufinefs, or fanning, as a

more profitable employment than that of a fcholar. Nor could

he be brought to confent to the propofed removal, but upon this

condition, that the boy fhould return home in two years at

fartheft. Young Gaffendi, accordingly, at the end of his al-

lotted time, repaired to Chanterfier; but he did not flay there

long, being invited to be a teacher of rhetoric at Digne, before

he was full fixteen years of age ; and he had been engaged in

this not above three years, when his mafler Fefay dying, he was
made profeffor of philofophy in his room at Aix.

He was fcarcely yet part the bounds of childhood. But

he had been here only a few years, when his merit raifed him
alfo above this profefforfhip. For he had, at leifure hours, by

way of trial of his wit, compofed his " Paradoxical Exercita-

tions[y] ;

r
' and thofe admirable ellays coming to the hands of

the famous Nicolas Peirefc, that great patron of learning joined

with Jofeph Walter, prior of Valette, in a refolution to take

him out of the way of lofing his time in empty fcholaflic fquab-

bles, and procure him a place in the church, which would afford

him fuch leifure and quiet as was neceffary for cultivating more

fublime and ufeful refearches. He was now of years fufficient

to receive the priefthood ; he therefore entered into holy orders

;

[x] This famous man had been at Bclgica, edit. 1643.

Rome; and, after travelling through a [y] They are printed in the fecond vo-

ut of Italy, was on his .return home

;

lurr.e of his works, with this title of " Ex-
when, pJTing through Provence, he ftopc ercitationum l'arodoxicarum adverfus Ari-

at Digne, and purfued his itudies with great ftoteicm libri duo priores." The cenfures

diligence. As the fame time taking up of Ariliotte's philofophy have been reflected

the office of a fchool-nr.fter, he had, upon by many authors of a lower clafs lince,

rs, the care of the celebrated particularly by Jofeph Glannlle. See bis

Piter GaiK.-uii. Andr. Deffelius in BibL article.

q and
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and being firft made a canon of the church of Digne, and D. D.
he obtained the wardenfhip or rectory of the fame church, which,

was carried by the intereft of his two friends, though not without

fome difficulty, againft feveral competitors. He held this place

for the fpace of twenty years ; and during that time feveral of

thofe pieces were written which make up the collection of his

works.
In 1628, he accompanied Francis Luiilere, mafter of ac-

counts at Paris, in his journey to the Netherlands; which was
the only time he was ever out of France. In Holland he wrote
his Exercitation againft Fludd in defence of Merfennus, who,
upon his fetting out on this journey, had put Fludd's book into

his hands for that purpofe [zj. During his flay in this country,

he alfo became acquainted, among others, with Des Cartes, and
John Gerard Voffius ; againft the former of whom he main-
tained a difpute upon the fubject of metaphyfics [a], and he

convinced the latter of his great fkill and excellent knowledge in

the mathematics [b]. In 1640, he was fixed on for proctor of

his diocefe in the general fynod of the Gallican church, but

the election was carried for another by the intereft of cardinal

Richelieu.

GafTendi had from his infancy a turn to aftronomy, as has

been mentioned. His ardour for that fcience grew up with his

years ; and, in 161 8, he had begun to make obfervations upon the

ftars, and to digeft them into a method. His reputation daily

increafing, he became fo eminent in that way, that in 1645 he
was appointed royal profeflbr of mathematics at Paris, by the

intereft of Alphonfe du Pleffis, cardinal of Lyons, and brother

to cardinal Richelieu. This inftitution being chiefly defigned

for aftronomy, GafTendi not only employed his telefcope [c]

very diligently, but read lectures in that fcience with great ap-

plaufe to a crouded audience. He did not, however, hold this

place long ; for contracting a cold, which brought on a dan-

gerous cough, and an inflammation of his lungs, he found him-
felf under a neceffity of quitting Paris; and being advifed by

[1] It is printed in the third volume of primis mathefi, eluxit Petrus Gaflendus,
his works, under this title, " FladdanE cujus fingubrem & multijugam eruditi-

Philofophiae Examem'* onem non potui non mirari ; cum Bel-

[a] It is inferted next after the laft- giam hanc luftrans, anno mdcxxix, inter

mentioned piece, and entitled, " Difqui- alios me non femel falutatione & alloquio

fitio Metaphyfica agAverfus Cartefium." fuaviffimo dignaretur."

It was printed by UK confent, and even at [cj At firft he ufed a telefcope made
thCdefire, of Des Cartes, who ptefently by Galileo} but fir Kenelm Digby, in his

returned an anfwer: to which Gaffendi return from Rome, prefented him with
replied. one made by that celebrated artift Eufta-

[b] In his hiftory of the mathema- chius, which Gailendi preferred to that of
tical writers, Voffius writes thus of Gaf- Galileo.

fendi: « Ac deinceps varia doftrinaj im-

thc
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the phyficians to return to Digne for the benefit of his native

air, he went there in 1647.

This advice had the defired fuccefs ; which was alfo effected

the fooner by the kindnefs of Louis Valois, earl of Alais, and
viceroy of Provence, who, obferving the philofopher's circuni-

ftances, invited him to his houfe; where Gaflendi's conversation

itpon points of learning gave him fo high an idea of his talents,

that he frequently made ufe of him as a friend and counfellor in

the affairs of his port. He had the fatisfaclion of enjoying this

honourable eafe as long as the viceroy continued in Provence ;

and when that nobleman was called to court, GafTendi returned

to Digne, where he began to write the life of his patron, the

famous Nicolas Peirefc, a talk which had been enjoined him by

the earl of Alais.

He refided at Digne till the year 1653 5 .

when in company of
Francis Bernier, phyfrcian, and Anthony Poller his amanuenfis,

he returned to Paris. Here he refided in the houfe or the ho-

nourable M. Monmor, matter of the court of requefts, who
had infixed upon his promife to that purpofe, before his laft-

mentioned departure from that city. At the requeft of this

friend, he had alfo at the fame time engaged to write the life of

Tycho Brahe, and had then made feveral collections with that

view; and this requeft being now renewed, he immediately

fet about the work, and publifhed it at Paris, with the lives

of Copernicus, Purbachius, and Regiomontanus, in 1654, 4to.

But he neither fuffered this nor any other bufinefs to pre-

vent him from going on with his celeftial obfervations ; and

he had no fooner finifhed the laft-mentioned book, than he
proceeded to complete his fyftem of the heavens. While he

was thus employed, too intenfely for the feeble (rate of his

health, he relapfed into his former diforder, which had been
relieved by the intermiflion of his fludies ; fo that he was nei-

ther able to enjoy his garden- walks, nor the fociety of his

friends, with his ufual alacrity; and in the autumn of his years,

his cafe became defperate.

In the firft attack he had been relieved by phlebotomy, which,
however, fo much enfeebled him, that he never recovered his

former ftrength. Yet this, as the only remedy in his cafe, was
judged necelfary by his phyficians. He had fuffered this de-

pletion for the ninth time, when, perceiving himfelf to be

too much funk, he modcflly propofed to forbear a repeti-

tion, as thinking himfelf not able to undergo it; and two of
his phyficians had yielded to this fuit, when a third, ftrutting

about the room with an air of fufficiency and haughtinefs,

and obftinately infilling on the contrary, drew his colleagues

into his opinion. Whereupon, Gaffendi alfo fubmitted, and the

operation was repeated even to the fourth time afterwards. In
the
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the laft of which, holding out his arm for the purpofe, he faid

to Peter his amanuenfis, whe conftantly attended him, " It is

more eligible by this deprivation of ftrength to fleep quietly in

Chrift, than to be taken off with more pain by fufF©cation[D~J."

Accordingly, this being executed upon him, he prefently felt

himfelf approaching to his laft hour, and fent for a prieft to ad-

minifter the viaticum ; which being given, he expired [e] about

four in the afternoon, on Sunday, Odl. 22, 1655, in the 63d,
or grand climacteric, of his age. At his death, his hand was
found upon the region of his heart, which place he had fre-

quently defired his amanuenfis to touch, in order to mark the

fyftole and diaftole, or the motion, of that great fpring of life;

which when this attendant obferved to be very faint and flutter-

ing, he faid, " You fee what is man's life ;" which were the

laft words he fpoke.

He had made his will Oft. 15 preceding, by which he appointed

M. de Monmor his executor, and left him all his MSS. with
leave to publifb fuch as he fhould think fit for the prefs ; in pur-
fuance whereof that gentleman, with the aftlftance of another

friend, having carefully cdllerfted and perufed them, came to

this opinion, that he had written nothing which was not worthy
of him. Whereupon, adding thefe to his pieces before printed,

the whole was published by the order and direction of his wor-
thy executor, at Leyden, 1658, in fix volumes, folio. This
honourable friend had before teftirled his great refpeft for Gaf-
fendi's memory at his funeral, which was performed two davs
after his death; by depofiting his corpfe with thofe of his own an-
ceftors, in the church of St. Nicholas in the Fields, at Paris.

Here, alfo, he eredted a handfome monument, exhibiting his

buft cut by Nanteuil, and fet upon a frame of black, inclofing

a plate of white marble ; upon which was an infcription, in the

clofe whereof his character is elegantly and literally expreffed in

three words, attefting his " Piety, Wifdom, and Learning [f]."

His dirge and requiem, and funeral rite?, according to the ufagc

in the Romifh church, were likewife performed in the church
of Digne ; and a funeral oration pronounced by Nicolas Tixelius,

his fucceffor in that reclory, who printed it at Leyden in 1656.
It appears by his letters, printed in the fixth volume of his

[d] The wnrds in Latin are, *' Satius verba ab ejus ore referre, quibus ante obi*

eft ifta virium infirmatione placide obdor- turn faffus eft, fe nimiv <bfeqnio perihTe,

mire in Chrifto Domino, quam majori cum & cum heroe fuo ad inferos cum viridi

fenfu doloris fuffocatinne vitani amittere." adhuc & ftante feneclute defcendtfie."

[e] Borelli, ailuding to the laft words, Obferv. xi. in Cmtur. iii.

fcruples not to fay, he died of the doc- [f] The words are, " Henricus Ludo-
tor, or was killed by his phyficians. " Pof- Vicus Huberrus de Montrr.or L bell.

fum he viri femper lugendi mortem oo« Suppl. Ivlagifter. Viro. Pio, Sapienti,

lorofam toti Europse, immo mundo, re- Ddtlo, Amieo luo, & Hpfp ti, poluic."

cenfere nimio illo remedio l'anguineo, 8c

Vol. VI. C • varies*
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works, that he was often confulted by the mod famous aftrono-

mers of his time ; as Kepler, Longomontanus, Snellius, Heve-
lius, Galileo, Kercher, Bullialdi, and others; and he is gene-
rally efteemed one of the founders of the reformed philofophy,

in oppofition to the grounole's hvpothefes and empty fubtleties

of Ariftotle and the fchoolmen.

GASTAUD (Francis), an ecclefiaftic, a native of Aix in

Provence, who was fir ft a father of the fociety called the Ora-
tory, then a preacher at Paris, and laftly, a pleader at his na-
tive city. He was violent in his attachments and diflikes; one
of the moft ardent admirers of Qiiefnel, and one of the greateft

adverfaries of Girard and his fociety. He was embroiled with
the bifhop of Marftilles, about the time of his death, which hap-

pened in 1732, at Viviers, to which place he had been banifhed.

In confequence of this difagreement with the bifhop, occafioned

by fome of his writings, he was denied the regular rites of fe-

pulture. His chief works were, 1. " A fet of Homilies on the

Epiftle to the Romans," 2 vols. i2mo. 2. " The Policy of the

Jefuits unmafked." 3. " Funeral Oration of Madame Tiquet,"
a matter of pleafantry, which yet obtained a ferious anfwer.

GASTRELL (Francis), an Englifh bifhop, was born about

1662, at Slapton in Northamptonfhire ; and, being fent to

Weftminfter-fchool, was there admitted on the foundation,

and elected to Chrift-church in Oxford, where he of courfe

became a fttadent in 1680 [g]. He took the degrees in arts at

the ftatuable period [h] ; after which, entering into orders, and
proceeding in divinity, he took a bachelor's degree in that fa-

culty, June 23, 1684. The fame year he was made preacher

to the Hon. Society of Lincoln's-inn ; and this ftation bringing

him into public notice, he was appointed to preach Mr. Boyle's

lecture in 1697. Having finifhed thofe eight fermons, he drew
them up in the form of a continued difcourfe, which he pub-
lifhcd the fame year; the fubjeel of this piece being a defence

of religion in general againft atheifm, Gaftrell profecuted

the delign further, in aliening the truth of the Chriftian religion

againft the deifts. This he publifhed in another difcourfe, in

1699, by way of continuation, or fecond part of the fame fub-

jed. He commenced D. D. July 13, 1700; being then chap-

Jain to Robert Pfarley, efq; fpeaker of the houfe of commons.
The ferment that had been raifed by the difpute between South

and Sherlock upon the Trinity, being ftill kep'c up, Dr. Gaftrell,

in J702, publilhed " Some Conliderations concerning the Tri-
nity, and the Ways of managing that Controverfy:" and the

[g] Willis's Cathedrals, vol. I. p. 338. matter in 1687. Regift. »f the Univer*

and vol. II. p. 462. fity.

{«] That of bachelor ia 1684, aod»f

fame
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fame year was collated to a canonry of Chrift-church in Ox-
ford [i]-

Meanwhile, he continued to give public proofs of his hearty

concern for religion; and publiihedj in 1707, his excellent

work, entitled, " The Christian Inftitutes, or the fincere Word
of God, &c. [k]." The fame year alfo, being appointed to

preach the fermon at the anniverfary meeting of the charity-

fchools in London, he printed that difcourfe; wherein the pe-

culiar advantage of thefe charities is fet in a new light, by con-

trafting them with the popifn monafteries. Mr. Collins, in his

*' EfTay concerning the Ufe of Reafon," having animadverted

on fome things in the do&or's " Confiderations concerning the

Trinity," which had gone through two editions; he this year put

forth a third, fubjoining a vindication of the work, in anfwer
to Collins. In 171 1, he was chofen proctor in convocation for

the chapter of Chrift-church, and appointed one of the chap-

lains in ordinary to the queen. In 1714, he publilhed "Re-
marks upon the Scripture Doctrine of the Trinity, by Dr. Sa-

muel Clarke ;" who acknowledged, that the objections to his

doctrine were there fet forth to particular advantage, by the

(kill of a very able and learned Writer, and propofed with a rea-

fonable and good fpirit [lJ. He refigned the preacher's place at

Lincoln's-inn this year, upon his promotion to the fee of Chef-
ter; and he was allowed to hold his canonry of Chrift-church

in commendam. He had for fome time before been appointed

one of the commiflioners for building the 50 new churches in

and about London ; and had become a member of the fociety

for propagating the Gofpel in foreign parts.

Thus his merit found all the reward and encouragement which
he could expect, from the court and miniftry of queen Anne ;

but this brought him under the difpleafure of the adminiftra-

tion in the fucceeding reign, which, being fhewn, as he con-
ceived, without any juft or reafonable grounds, was refented by
him. At this period, he became a patron to the univerfity ;

and appeared warmly in its vindication, in the houfe of lords,

when it was attacked there for a pretended riot on the birth-

day of the prince of Wales in 171 7. At the fame time he tef-

tified the greateft abhorrence of this and all other marks of dif-

loyalty ihewn by that learned body, and ufed all his influence

to prevent and check them.

He now engaged in a very remarkable conteft with the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, about the degrees granted in virtue of his

[1] He was inftituted Jan. 5, and in- [l^ Clarke's t; Anfwer to fome Rc-
ftalled the 16th. Willis, vol. Ii. and Le marks, &c" fubjoined to his anfwer to

Neve's Fafti, p 527. Mr. Nelfon. as being of the like Chriftian

[k] This is generally efteemed bis mod temper with our author.

Ufeful performance.

C c 2 metropoliuca}
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metropolitical power. The occafion was this. The prefenta-

tion to the place of warden of the collegiate church of Man-
chefter in Lancafhire falling to the crown, George I. nominated
Mr. Samuel Peploe, vicar of Preflon in the fame county. But
that gentleman, being then only M A. found himfelf obliged by
the charter of the college, to take the degree of B. D. as a ne-
ceffary qualification to hold the wardenfhip. To that end, hav-
ing been bred at Oxford, where he had taken his former degrees,

he went thither in order to obtain this ; and had actually pre-

pared the beft part of his exercife for that purpofe, when he was
called to Lambeth, and there created B. D. by the archbifhop,

who thought the univerfity ought, in refpect to the royal nomi-
nation, to difpenfe with the ufual exercife. With this title, he
applied to bifhop Gaftrell, in whofe diocefe the church of Man-
chefter lies, for inftitution. But the bifhop, being perfuaded

that his degree was not a fufficient qualification in this cafe, re-

fufed to admit him ; and obferved to him, that being in all

refpe£ls qualified to take his degree regularly in the univerfity,

he might proceed that way without any danger of being de-

nied ; that, however, if he defired any favour ufually indulged to

other perfons, he would endeavour to obtain it for him, and did

not doubt but the univerfity would grant it[MJ. On the other

hand, Mr. Peploe infixed on his qualification by the archbifhop,

and had recourfe to the court of King's-bench, where fentence

was given in his favour. Hereupon, bifhop Gaftrell, in his own
vindication, publifhed, " The bifhop of Chefter's Cafe, with

relation to the Wardenfhip of Manchefter. In which is (hewn,
that no other Degrees, but fuch as are taken in the Univerfity,

can be deemed legal Qualifications for any Ecclefiaftical Prefer-

ment in England." This was printed at Oxford ; and that uni-

verfity, March 22, 1720, decreed in a full convocation, that

folemn thanks mould be returned to the bifhop, for having fo

fully aflerted the rights, privileges, and dignities, belonging to

the univerfity degrees in this book.

This affair was fcarcely concluded, when the profecution com-
menced againff. Atterbury, bifhop of Rochefter [n]. Bifhop

Gallrcll never liked the haughty temper of that prelate, and had

always oppofed his arbitrary attempts while dean of Chrift-

church; yet, being fatisficd in his conference, that the proceed-

ings in parliament again ft him were pufhed on with too much
violence, he oppofed them with great refolution; and when the

bill for inflicling pains and penalties upon Atterbury was before

the houfe of lord's, he fpoke againft it with earneftnefs and

Warmth, not fparing to cenfure the reft of his brethren the bi-

ihops, who all concurred with the bill[o].

frt] Preface to « The Biffiop of Chef- 24, I7««
r«r's Cafe, Ac." [o] State Trials, in that of bifhop At-

fir'l H#-was frit te th« Tew«r, Aug. terbury.

Ho
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He furvived the bifhop of Rochefter's banimment but a few

years. The gout, with which he had been much afflicted in the

latter part of his life, put a period to it, Nov. 24, 1725. He
died at his canon's lodgings in Chritt-church, and was buried

in that cathedral without any monument : but, as Dr. Willis

obferves, he left a fufficient monument of himfelf in his

writings, and his virtues are far from being yet forgotten. Be-
fides the pieces already mentioned, he publifhed " A moral
Proof of a future State," in 8vo, which being printed without

his name, gave occafion to afcribe fome other pieces of a fimilar

nature to him, but without any certainty.

GATAKER (Thomas), defcended from a family of that

name at Gatacre-hall [p] in Shropfhire, was born in 1574, in

the parfonage-houfe of St. Edmund the King, in Lombard-ftreet,

London, wrjere his father was then minilter [oj. At 16 years

of age he was fent to St. John's-college in Cambridge ; where,
in due time, he took both the degrees in arts. He was greatly

diftinguifhed by his abilities, learning, and piety; infomuch that,

the foundation of Sidney-college being laid about this time, he
was, by archbp. Whitgift, and Dr. Goodman dean of Weft-
minfter, the truftees of that foundation, appointed a fellow of
that fociety, even before the building was finiihed[R]. In the

mean while he went into Eflex, as tutor to the eldeft fon of Mr.
afterwards fir William AylofF, of Berkfled, who himfelf learned

Jiebrew of him at the fame time. During his refulence here,

he ufually expounded a portion of Scripture to the family
every morning ; wherein, after rendering the text into Eng*
lifli from the original language, he explained the fenfe of it,

and concluded with fome ufeful obfervations. Dr. Stern, then
fuffragan bifhop of Colchefter, being nearly related to the mif-
trefs of the family [s], happened in a vifit to be prefent at one
of thefe performances [t] ; and, being ftruck with admiration,

jnftantly exhorted the expounder to enter into the priefthood
;

and Mr. Gataker was ordained by that fuffragan.

[p] The village is written Gatacre in fir Henry Sidney,deputy of Ireland, whence
Spelman's " Villare Anglicanum;" and it is called Sidney-Suffcx college. The
fo the family wrote their name, till our firft ftonewas laid May 20, 1596, and the
author changed it as it ftands abnve, to whole fabric was finifhed in three years,

fuit it better to the pronunciation. Nar- Fuller's Hiftory of Cambridge.
rativeof his life, &c. The itch of criti- fs] Mrs. Ayloff was daughter of John
cifm muft have been very ftrong upon him Stern, of Melbourn in Cambridgeshire.
at this time. Our author's Apologet. Difc. p. 98.

[qj His mother, Margaret Pigott,was [t] In the fpace of two years he went
of the family of the Pigotts in Hertford- through all the prophets in the Old Tef-
fliire. His life, written by himfelf in lament, and all the apoftolical epiftles in

Latin, printed in his '« Opera Critica." the New ; and, when the bilhop heard him,
[rJ This college was founded by he was upon Ephefians, ch. i.

Frances, countcfs of Suffer, and filler to

C c 3 This
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T. his ^c p was conformable to the ftatutes of his new college;

and as
foon as t^e building was finiflied, about 1599, he fettled

there,
an(j Decame an eminent tutor. At the fame time, he en-

gaSL'd
in adefign, then fet on foot, of preaching in fuch places

J
ac

ent to the univerfity, as were deititute of minifters. In
P °rming this engagement he preached every Sunday at Everton,

f
V
j age upon the borders of Cambridge, Bedford, and Hunt-

ingdo
^n i res . the vicar of which parifh was faid to be 130 years

^ lu]. He had not executed this charitable office above fix
rnoo

ths, when he grew uneafy in the univerfity : and, going to

4^ondon, refided as chaplain in the family of fir William Coofc

at Charing-crofs, to wnofe lady he was nearly related. This

fituation made him known to feveral perfons of fafhion and for-

tune, and, among other?, to fome principal members of Lin-

coln's-inn; of which fociety he was chofen preacher, about

1 601. He thought it his duty to refide there during term-time,

when he was obliged to attend the chapel ; but in the vacations

he went down to fir William Cook's in Northamptonshire, and

conftantly preached there, either in their private chapel or in the

parifh-church. In 1603, he commenced B. D. and was after-

wards often folicited to proceed to doctor ; but he declined it.

He did not at all approve of pluralities; and upon that principle

refufed a considerable benefice in Kent, which was offered him

by fir William Sedley, while he held the preacherfhip at Lin-

coln's-inn[x]. Having married in 1611, he quitted that place

for the rectory of Rotherhithe in Surrey : yet yielded to the ac-

ceptance of this living, only in the view of keeping it out of

the hands of a very unworthy perfon.

In 1616 and 1617, he wrote two letters to archbp. Ufher,

concerning fome curious MSS. of the famous Robert Grofthead,

bifhop of Lincoln, and others [y]. It is true, tha,t fome miftakes

in thofe letters are corrected by hiscorrefpondent, who, however,

thought the whole very worthy of his police ; and they are men-

tioned here chiefly, as they fhew at once his own modefly and

erudition, as well as the efteem which Ufher had for him. All

this however he pofTeffed in private, his modefty being yet un-

conquerable by any folicitations to commit any thing to the

prefs ; but this backwardnefs was at length fubdued.

He had, in fome of his difcourfes at Lincoln's-inn, delivered

his opinion concerning lots and lotteries, and fhewn the law-

fulnefs of the luforious, and the unlawfulnefs of divinatory lots

;

which being mifreprefented, he publifhed " A £)ifcourfe of the

{ v] Wh l« he performed this duty, he willingly have fixed him in Shropfiiire^

was entertai ie8 by fir Roger Burgoyne at Ibid. p. 38, 39.

3utton, anchor to the prefent fir Roger. [y] Colleftion of letters to that pre-

Ibid. late, fubjoined to his life by Dr* t'arr, 19

[xl Sir Roger Owen would alfo very i6SS,M. p. 37, and 76.

Mature
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Nature and Ufe of Lots ; a Treatife Hiftorical and Theological,

1619," 4to. This publication made a great noife, and drew him
afterwards into a controverfy: but before that happened, he made
a tour through the Low Countries, in company with two friends,

and a nephew of his, then a young ftudent. They fet out July

13, 1620, and arriving at Middleburgh in Zealand, Gataker

preached in the Englifh church there ; and in his travels con-

futed the Englifh papifts in Flanders. His mother, yet alive,

was apprehenfive of fome mifchief befalling him, as he was a

known adverfary to the popifh caufe; but he returned with his

companions fafe Aug. 14, having viewed the mod. confiderable

places in the Low Countries. During this fhort (lay he had an

opportunity of feeing the diftrefled (late of the proteftants in

Holland ; with which he was £0 much affeclcd, that he even

thought it behoved the Englifh to give up fome national interefts

thendifputed by them, for fear of ruining the proteftant caufe.

This, however, (hewed him perhaps to be not fo much of a

found politician, as of a pious divine [zj.

After his arrival at Rotherhithe, feveral objections having been

made -to his vindication of luforious lots, he publilhed a defence

of it in 1623. In 1624, he printed a trad againft. tranfub-

ftantiation; and his (hort catechifm came out the fame year. In

1640, and the following years, he engaged in the controverfy

concerning juflification ; and being appointed one of the ailem-

bly of divines who met at Weftminfier, he gave his attendance

there, and among other conferences fupported his opinion upon
the lad-mentioned article ; but the point being determined by

the majority againft his fenfe, he fubmitted, and fubferibed the

covenant alio, though he had declared his opinion in favour of

cpifcopacy. He engaged likewife with the aflembly in writing an-

notations upon the Bible; and the books of Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and

the Lamentations, fell to his fhare, which, in the opinion of

Calamy, are exceeded by no commentator ancient or modern on
thofe books- In the mean time, upon the removal of Dr. Com-
ber, he was offered the mafterfhip of Trinity-college, Cam-
bridge ; but declined it on account of his health. Yet the ill

(late of this did not hinder him from profecuting his (Indies.

Though confined to his chamber, he drew up his treatife, " De
Nomine Tetragrammato," in defence of the common way of

pronouncing the word Jehovah in England [aJ. This was-

printed in 1645, and was followed the next year by another dif-

courfe, " De Diphthongis five Bivocalibus ;" wherein he endea-

vours to (hew, tha< there are no diphthongs, and that two vowels

[t] S*e the Englifh tranflation of Sel- [a] It was reprinted in. his •* Opera
tfen's " Mare Claufum," by order of the Critica," in 1698.

long parliament, and the appendix.
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can never unite in fuch a manner as to form one fyllable [b],

Mr. John Saltmarfh having publifhed a treatife, the preceding

year, in defence of the Antinomian doiftrine, concerning " free

grace," Gataker this year, 1646, wrote an anfwer to it, en-

titled, " A Mi (lake or Mifconftru£lion removed, &c." In

1647, he recovered in (trength fo far, as to be able to go to

church; and he ventured into the pulpit, where in preaching he

bur ft a vein in his lungs, the mifchief of which was however
prevented for the prefent, by letting blood. He foon after re-

fumed his preaching ; but this threw him again into a fpitting

of blood, which, though relieved again by opening a vein, made
the pulpit duty too dangerous. Yet he Continued to adminiiter

the facraments, and to give hisufual fliort difcourfes at funerals,

fuitable to the occafion. Being thus difabled from preaching,

he fupplied that defect as far as poffible, by publifhing fevt ral

learned works ; moil of which, befides others already men-
tioned, were printed among his " Opera Critica," at Utrecht,

in 1668, folio.

He was the firftof the 47 minifters, who in 1648, fubfcribed

the remor.ftrance to the army and the general, againfl the defign

of trying and executing the king. He was not at all pleafed with

the principl- s and proceedings of the independent faclion, which
prevailed then and afterwards ; and declared his opinion in de-

fence of the do&rine and difcipll e of the prefbyterian polity,

both in private conferences, and openly from the pulpit. Among
thefe he had fome friends (fill in power, that maintained him in

the poffeflion of his legal rights. But, as foon as it appeared

that he was rather fufpe£led than countenanced by the ftate,

fome of his parifhioners refufed payment of their (hare of the

compofition for the tithes of their houfes; which, upon an
amicable law-fuit, had been decreed him in the court of ex-

chequer, and in fatisfa£tion for which, he confented to accept

of 40I. per ann. This refufal he bore with patience, and di-

verting himfelf in his fludy, produced feveral other learned

works ; among which his edition of " Marcus Antoninus's Me-
ditations, with his Preliminary Difcourle of the Philofophy of

the Stoics, and Commentary [c]," is mod efteemed.

In 1653, he was drawn into a difpute with Lilly the aftrologer,

about the certainty of his art, which he had maintained was re-

vealed to mankind by the good angels. Our author, in his an-

notations upon Jeremiah, taking notice of this profanenefs, had

ufed the aftrologer a little roughly, calling him blind buzzard,

&c. in return to which, Lilly in his " Annus Tenebrofus," rc-

[b] This was alfo reprinted in his printed in his " Opera Critica," and again

" Opera Critica." in the edition of *' Marcus," in 1697, by

[cj The preliminary difcourfe was re- Stanhope.

Q Med,
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fiefted upon the divine ; who replied, in " A Vindication of
the Annotations, &c. 1653," 4to, It is faid that he had
thought proper before he had publiihed this piece, to confult

Mr. Briggs, for his opinion in the point; whereupon the pro-

feflTor returned a dectfive and ready anfwer, that he conceived

it to be a mere fyftem of groundlefs conceits. To this Lilly

printing an anfwer, wherein he charged his antagonift with
covetoufm fs, and proilituting his function to worldly views,

Gat iker wrote " A Difcourfe Apologetical," vindicating him-
felf from thofe calumnies [d]. This lalt piece was publiihed in

1654; and the fame year he died, being in his 80th year. His
corpfe was interred at his own church, Mr. Simon Aihe preach-

ing his funeral fermon: this was printed in 165$, writh a nara-
tive of his life, which has been the grou d-work oft' is memoir.
He would never fuffer his- picture to be drawn, and probably it

is owing to the fame caufe, that no ftone marked the place of

his burial [e].

Mr. Alhe gives him the following character. As to his p r-

ion, he was of a middle ftature, a thin habit of body, 2 'ivJy

countenance, and frefh complexion, of a tempera e di t, o a

free and chearful converfation, addicted to fiudy, but not fe-

eluding himfelf from ufeful company ; of aquLk appre'<enlion,

fharp reafon, folid judgment, and fo extraordinary a memory,
that though he ufed no common- place book, yet he had all his

reading in readinefs, as his prodigious number of quotation s

fhew. He was a man fo moderate and confeientious, that he

would not go the length of any party, which was the true reafon

of his not accepting preferment, and alfo of his being difliked

fucceffively by all parties. In the reigns of James and Charles I.

he dilliked the high notions of churchmen, and the maxims of

the government, which he rightly forefaw would be fatal both to

them and the church. When he came amongft the divines at

Weftminfter, for which he never received any thing, he drew
upon himfelf the difpleafure at leaft, if not the hatred, of fuch

as were zealous for the hierarchy : but when he declared himfelf

in that affembly in favour of epifcopacy, and excepted againft

the folemn league and covenant, till the words were fo altered

as to be understood only of ecclefiaftical courts and the exorbitant

power of bilhops, he loft the affections of the other party, who
were for destroying epifcopacy root and branch. His open de-

claration againft the fubfequent proceedings of thofe who re-

folved all power and authority into that of the fword, heightened

[d] This led him to give an account for charging hjm with avarice. Yet tha

of fsveral tranfadVions of his life, and aftrologer, in defence of his craft, peife-

how he came by his preferments. He cuted him after his death. See his article,

was very temperate in his diet and way of [e] Aubrey's Hift. of Surrey j in Ro-
wing, \ybich was all the repfon Lilly had therhithe.

the
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the averfion of the predominant faction, and expofed him t»

much ill-treatment from their tools; who charged him with in-

conftancy, changing fides, and fqtiaring his doctrine to the

times: whereas he was always confident in his principles, and,

inftead of fhifting from party to party, was never the inftrument

of any; hut lived contented upon a very fmall provifion, at moft
lool. a year, and was reviled for even keeping that.

His extenfive learning was admired by the great men abroad,

as Salmafius and others, with whom he held a correfpondence.

Axenius ftyles him a man of infinite reading and exact judg-

ment ; and Colomies tells us, that of all the critics of that age,

who have written for the advancement of polite learning, there

is none fuperior to him in the talent of explaining authors [f].'

Morhoff fpeaks of all his Latin works with high commen-
dation [g]: and Baillet has a chapter concerning his writ-

ings, in which he acknowledges his profound (kill in the learned

languages, his great accuracy and admirable fagacity ; but adds,

that he was too bold in his conjectures [h]. Gataker left

feveral MSS. fome of which were publifhed by his fon Charles

Gataker, rector of Haggerfton in Buckinghamshire. In the

courfe of his long life he had four wives. His fon was alfo an
author, but of no great or important work.
GAUBIL (Antoine), one of the French miffionaries in

China, whofe knowledge of that country was carried to a won-
derful extent by an active fpirit of enquiry, and a refidence of
thirty years in it. He was born at Caillac, in 1708, and died in

1759. He acted as interpreter at the court of Pekin ; and his

knowledge of the fciences and hiftory of China were matter of
aftonifhment to the Chinefe themfelves. He fent many curious

memoirs on the fubject to Europe, befides which, he publifhed

a good hiftory of Gengifkhan, in 410, 1739; and a tranllation of
the Chou King, in 1771. His eulogium may be found in the

31ft vol. of the " Lettres curieufes et edifiantes."

GAUDEN (John), was fon of John Gauden vicar of May-
field in Ellex, where he was born in 1605. He had his

grammar-learning at Bury St. Edmunds in Suffolk, whence he
was removed to St. John's-college in Cambridge; and, having
made a good proficiency in academical learning, took his degrees

in arts. About 1630, he married a daughter of fir William
ItufTel of Chippenham in Cambridgeshire, and was prefented

to that vicarage. He alfo obtained the rectory of Brightwell in

Bcrkfhire, which bringing him near Oxford, he entered himfclf

of Wadham-college in that univerfity, and became tutor to two
•f his father-in-law's fons; other young gentlemen, and fomc

H
CKmel. liter. Co. x*. fh] Jugtmcot des Scavaw, Vol. IK
Hotyhift. PhiloC p. »79»

noblemen^
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noblemen, were alfo put under his care. He proceeded B. D.
July, 16^5 ; and D. D. July 8, 1641.

He had now been feme years chaplain to Robert earl of War-
wick ; and that nobleman Tiding with the parliament againft ire

king, was followed therein by his chaplain, who being appointed,

Nov. 29, 164.0, to preach before the houfe of commons, adapted

his difcourfe fo exactly to the humour of the prevailing party,

that they made him a prefent of a large filver tankard, which
was generally made ufe of in his houfe, with this inscription,

** Donum honorarium populi ^nglicani in parliamento congre-

gati, Johanni Gaudenati." This was only an earnelt of future

favours. In that difcourfe he inveighed againft pictures, images^

and other fuperftitions of popery: and the parliament next year

prefented him to the rich deanery of Bocking in Eflex. He
accepted the nomination, but did not choofe to depend entirely

upon it ; and therefore made intereft with Laud, then prifoner

in the Tower, and procured a collation from that archbiiliop,

undoubtedly the rightful patron [1].

Upon the abolition of the hierarchy, and establishment of the

prefbyterian form of church government, he complied with the

ruling powers, was chofen one of the aflembly of divines, who
met at Weitminlter in 1643, and took the covenant as enjoined

by their authority ; though he was far from approving it, and
offered his fcruples and objections againft it, both as to matter
and authority ; and though his name was among thofe who were
to constitute the affembly of divines, yet it was afterwards (truck

off the lilt, and Mr. Thomas Godwin put into his room. He
publifhed the fame year a piece, entitled, " Certain Scruple*

and Doubts of Confcience about taking the folemn League and
Covenant, tended to the Consideration of fir Lawrence Brora-

field and Zacharias Crafton," 4to: and though, at length, he
forbore the ufe of the Liturgy of England, yet he perfevered in

it longer in his church than any of his neighbours. Nor did he
continue any longer openly to efpoufe the caufe of the parlia-

ment, than they (hxk to their firjt avowed principles of reform-

ing only, and not rooting out monarchy and epifcopacy.

With thefe difpofitions, he was one of thofe divines, who
Signed the proteitation which was prefented to the army, againfi

trying and destroying the king ; and not content with joining

among others in that caufe, he distinguished himfelf above the

reft by publishing a piece, entitled, '* The religious and loyal

Proteitation of John Gauden, Doctor in Divinity, againit the

prefent declared Purpofes and Proceedings of the Army, and
others, about the trying and destroying of our Sovereign Lord

[1] Wood fays, the Koufe of Lords fent the archbilhop an order to do it. .Athea.

Oxen. Vol. II.

I the
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the King; fent to a Colonel, to be prefented to the Lord Fair-,

fax, and his General Council of Officers, the 5th of January,

1648, Lond. 1648," 4to. Nor did his zeal Hop here: pre-

sently after the king's death he wrote what he called, " A juft

Invedlive again ft thofe of the Army and their Abettors, who
murthered king Charles I. on the 30th of January, 1648, with

fome other poetical Pieces in Latin, referring to thofe tragical

Times, written February 10, 1648 [kJ."
He went rtill further : for, having got into his hands his ma-

jefty's meditations, &c. written by himfelf, he took a copy of

the MS. and immediately refolving to print it with all fpeed, he

prevailed with Mr, Royfton, the king's printer, to undertake the

work. But when it was about half printed, a difcovery was

made, and all the fheets then wrought off were deftroyed. How-
ever, this did not damp Gauden's fpirit. He attempted to print

it again, but could by no pofTible means get it finifhed, till fome

few days after his majelty's deftruction ; when it came out

tinder the title of JLixwv Ba.i7i7.ixn, or, " The Portraiture of his

Sacred Majelty in his Solitude and Sufferings." Upon its firfl

appearance, the powers then at the helm were immediately fen-

fible, how dangerous a book it was to their caule ; and therefore fet

all theirenginesatwork todifcoverthe publilher; and having feized

the MS. which had been difpatched to the king, they appointed

a committee to examine into the bufinefs. Gauden, having no^

tice of this proceeding, withdrew privately in the night from his

ownhoufe to fir John Wentworth's, near Yarmouth, with adefign

to convey himfelf beyond fea : but Mr. Symonds, his majefty's

chaplain, who had communicated the MS. to the do6lor [l],

and had been taken up in a difguife, happening to die before his

intended examination, the committee were not able to find out

any thing, by any means whatfoever. Upon this, the doctor

changed his refolution, and flayed in England [m]; where he

directed his conduct with fo much policy, as to keep his prefer-

ments during the feveral periods of the ufurpation ; although he

publifhed feveral treatifes in vindication of the Church of Eng--

Jand and its minifters, as may be feen below [n].

In

[k"[ This, however, was not publi/hed Minifters Maintenance by Tithes (as ii\

till after the Restoration in 1661. England) plainly difcuffed in Confcience

[l] He was reclor of Raine in Ufa*, and Prudence, 1653." N. B. Tithes weie

which being in the neighbourhood of Bock- nbolilhed about this time. 3. "Chriftat

ing, lie had contracted a friendfhip with the Wedding, or, A Treatife of Chriftiart

<ku- author. Hollingworth's Defence of Marriages to be folemnly bleffed by Minif-

Eikmv EacriXmM, p. 16. ters." N. B. Juftices of the peace were

[m] Truth brought to Light, p. 35, a empowered to perform that rite in thofe

pamphlet by Ludlow. times. 4. " A Petitionary Remonftrance

[n] Thefe arc; 1. " Hierafpiftes, or, prefented to O. P. by John Gauden, D. D.

An Apology ofthcMiniftcrsof the Church a Son, Servant, and Supplicant for the

iglaRd, 1653." i. "The Cafe of Church of England, in Behalf of many
Thou land:.
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In 1659, as foon as the firft dawn of the Reftoration began to

fhew itfelf, the doclor printed " \zg% oaxgaa, Ecclefias Anglica-
ns fufpiria;" " The tears, Sighs, Complaints, and Prayers of
the Church of England, fetting forth her former Conftitution,

compared with her prefent Condition, alfo the vifible Caufes
and probable Cures of her Diftemper," in four Books, folio.

The fame year, upon the death of bilhop Brownrigg, he fuc-

ceeded him as preacher to the Temple [o] ; and upon the re-
turn of Charles II. he fucceeded the fame bilhop in the fee of
Exeter, Nov. 1660, having been made king's chaplain before.

The value of a bifhopric was greatly enhanced at this time, by
the long intermiffion that had happened in renewing the leafes

of their eftates, during the abolition of epifcopacy. In this view,
the nomination to Exeter might be looked upon as a prefent
from his majefty of 2o,oool. fince the bilhop received that fum
in fines on the renewal of leafes \p].

But he did not fit down content here ; thinking his fervices

deferved fomething more. He had already publifhed his " Anti-
facrilegus," or, " A Defenfative againft the plaufible or gilded
Poifon of that namelefs Paper, fuppofed to be the Plot of Cor-
nelius Burges and his Partners, which tempts the King's Ma-
jefty by the Offer of 500,0001. to make good by an Act of Par-
liament, to the Purchafers of Bifhop's Lands, &c. their illegal

Bargain for 99 Years, 1660," 410: As alfo, his " Analyfis,

againft the Covenant in Defence of the Hierarchy;" and his
" Anti-Baal-Berith, or, The binding of the Covenant and
all the Covenanters to their good Behaviour, &c. With an
Anfwer to that monftrous Paradox of no Sacrilege, no Sin, to
alienate Church Lands, without, and againft all Laws of God
and Man." Thefe were all printed before his promotion to the
fee of Exeter. His zeal continued to glow with equal ardour
the two following years; in his ll Life of Hooker," prefixed to

an edition of Hooker's works, publifhed by him in 1661; and,
again, in his " Pillar of Gratitude, humbly dedicated to the
Glory of God, the Honour of his Majefty, &c. for reftoring

Epifcopacy," in 1662. But, above all, he particularly pleaded
his merit in refpeel to the E<x&>v BaoiXixw. He applied to the

Thousands, his dj'itrefled Brethren, Minif- pies of the Quakers, 1649."
ters of the Gofpel, and other good Scho- [o] Wood, ib'd. That prelate diei
lars, who were deprived of all public Dec. 17, 1659, and his funeral fermon
Employment, 1659." Abp. Ufhcr went was preached by our author, who printed
to the protector at the fame time to inter- it with his life fubjoined,

«ede for them. Befides thefe, he pub- [p] Several evidences in the contro-
lifted, with the fame fpirit, of vindicating verfy, concerning Ejxwv Baa-jAjxn, by T.

the dodrrine of the church of England, Young, p. 26, 1703,410. Ludlow tell»
u A Difcourfe concerning public Oaths, us, that, in order to procure a tranflation,
snd the Lawi'ulnefs of (wearing in judicial he alledgcd to the king that Exeter had a
Proceedings in order to anfwei the Scru- high rack, but a low manger,

earl
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earl of Clarendon, in a letter dated Dec. 28, i66r, with a pe*

tition to the king ; wherein, having declared the advantages

-which had accrued to the crown by this fervice, he adds, that

•what was done like a king, fbould have a king-like retribution.

In another letter to the duke of York, dated Jan. 17, the

fame year, he flrongly urges the great fervice he had done, and

importunately be:T s his royal highnefs to intercede for him
with the king. Chancellor Hyde thought he had carried his

merit too far, with regard to the king's book: and, in a letter

to him, dated Marc 11 13, 1661, writes thus : " The particular

you mention, has indeed b^en imparted to me as a fecret: I am
forry I ever knew it ; and, when it ceafes to be a fecret, it will

pleafe none but Mr. Milton."

He adhered, however, clofely to the court, and, in compliance

with the meafures which were then purfued, drew up a declara-

tion for liberty of confluence extending to p pifts, of which a few

copies were printed off, though prefently called in : he was about

the fame time employed to draw up another declaration of in-

dulgence to the quakers, by an exemption from all oaths. He
alfo wrote, " Confederations touching the Liturgy of the Church

of England, in Reference to his Majefly's late Declaration, and

in order to a happy Union in Church and State, 1660." So that

he obtained a removal to the fee of Worcefler, to which he was
elected May 23, 1662. But with this promotion he was fo far

from being fatisfied, that he looked upon it as an injury: he had,

it feems, applied to the king for the rich bifbopric of Win-
chefter, and flattered himfelf with the hopes of a tranflation

thither ; and the regret and vexation at the difappointment is

thought to have haftened his end, for he died in September that

year. After his death, his widow, being left with five children,

in confideration of the fhort time he had enjoyed Worcefler, and

the charge of removing from Exeter, petitioned the king for the

half year's profits of the lafl bifhopric ; but her petition was
rejected as unreasonable, on account of his large revenues and

profits at his firit coming to Exeter. As to his character, it is-

certain he was an ambitious man ; which, as is ufually the cafe,

occafioned the moral part to be feverely fifted. In which refpedt,

the behaviour of his relict, though othervvife intended, was far

from being of fervice to hisjnemory. In a letter to one of her

fons, after the bifhop's death, fhe calls the Eotfc»v BastXixv),

" The Jewel ;" faid, her hufband hal hoped to make a fortune by
it ; and that fhe had a letter of a very great man's, which would
clear up that he wrote it

| qJ. This aifertion, as Clarendon had

predicted, was^eagerly efpoufed by the anti-royalifls, in the

[qj] Sec an account of the controverfy about the author of this work in the
" Anecdote* of Bowyer," p. 631.

view
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view of difparaging Charles I. and that kindling the indigna-

tion of thofe who thought his majefty greatly injured thereby,
thefe in return expofed the dark fide of the bifhop's character
to view : and reprefented him as an inconftant, ambiguous, and
lukewarm man, covetous of preferment, hafty and impatient
In the purfuit of it, and deeply tinclured with folly and vanity;
upon the whole, an unhappy blemifh and reproach of the facred

order. Nor is bifliop Kennet's cenfure lefs fevere, though con-
veyed in a fomewhat lefs intemperate language, when he tells us,

that Dr. Gauden was capable of underwork, and made himfelf
a tool to the court, by the moll fordid hopes of greater favour in it.

This charge is fupported by two inftances, namely, his drawing
up the two declarations already mentioned; one for liberty of
confeience to the papifts, the other for indulgence to the quakers
in refpecl: to taking an oath: the latter of which we have feen

pafTed into an act of parliament, and the policy and juftice of
the former attefted by a connivance to all loyal papifts, or
fuch as deny the pope's 'power of diilblving their allegiance to

their lawful fovereign, which was the exprefs motive for

making the declaration. The moft candid character of him
is that left us by Wood, who fays, " that he was efteemed by
all who knew him, to be a very comely perfon, a man of vail

parts, and one that had ftrangely improved himfelf by unwea-
ried labour; and was particularly much reforted to, for his

moft admirable and edifying way of preaching." It is certain,

however, he had too luxuriant an imagination, which betrayed

him into an Afiatic ranknefs of ftyle ; and thence, as bifhop

Burnet argues, it may be certainly concluded, that not he, but
the king himfelf, was the true author of the Euccuv B<z<nXix?)

;

in which there is a noblenefs and juftnefs of thought, with a

greatnefs of ftyle, that caufed it to be efteemed the Deft written

book in the Englifh language.

Soon after his death there came out, written by him, " A Dif-
courfe of artificial Beauty in point of Confeience between two
Ladies, 1662." This was followed by another tracl:, publifhed,

together with fome on the fame fubjeel by Whitgift, Hooker,
and Sanderfon, under the title of " Prophecies concerning the

Return of Popery, 1663." Thefe were aimed at the feclaries,

who were faid to be opening a door, at which Popery would
certainly enter. Laftly, in 1 68 1, there appeared in i2mo, " The
whole Duty of a Communicant, &c." with bifhop Gauden'i
name prefixed to it.

GAULMIN (Gilbert), a French minor author, who while
he lived, contrived to eftabli;h a fame fuperior to his real deferts,

by haranguing in focieties of beaux and ladies. He was a coun-
feilor of ftate, and died in 1665, at the age of 60. His works
are thus enumerated. 1. '* Notes and Commentaries on Pfellus,

and
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and on Theodore Prodomus." 2. " Notes on the Treatife of"

an anonymous Rabbin, concerning the life and death of Mbfes,"
1629, 8vo. 3. " Remarks on the falfe Callifthenes." 4. " An
edition of the Romance of Ifmenus and Ifmenias, in Greek and
Latin,'' 8vo. 1618. 5.

H Poems, confiding of Epigrams, Odes,
Hymns, and a Tragedy." He had a competent knowledge of

ancient and modern languages, and is allowed to have had ibme
fire in his compofitions, though fuch as greatly wanted the re-

gulation of judgment.

GAUTHIER (Jean-Baptiste), a French abbe, chaplain

to de Langle biftrop of Boulogne, and to Colbert bifhop of Mont-
pellier, was born at Louviers, in the diocefe of Evreux, in

1685. The latter of his patrons employed him as an advifer

and a fecretary, after whofe death he retired to Paris, where he

publifhed many tracts againft infidels. He died of a fall in 1755,
aged 71. The moft remarkable of his works are, 1. " A Tract
againft Pope's Eflay on Man, which he attacks as impious."

i2mo. 1746. 2. " Theological Letters, againft Hardouin and
Berruyer," 3 vols. i2mo. 3. " An Attack upon the Jefuits,"

i2mo. 1743. 4. " A Collection of Letters againft Infidelity,"

i2mo. 1746 ; and feveral other publications. He produced

many other works, of which a complete lift is given in France
Litteraire. Anno 1758.
GAY (John), an Englifh poet, was born in 1688, near

Barnftaple in Devonfhire ; and put to the free-fchool there,

where he acquired a tafte for claflical literature. This was all

the education of that kind which he obtained : for the eftate of
his family, which was ancient, being much reduced, his fortune

was not fufficient to fupport him as a gentleman [r] ; and his

friends, therefore, chofe to breed him to fome genteel trade. He
was accordingly put apprentice to a filk-mercer in London. But
this ftep was taken without confulting the tafte and temper of the

youth. The condition of an apprentice appeared too illiberal

;

he was not made, it feems, for a counter. The fhop foon be-

came his averfion ; he was feldom feen in it; and in a few-

years his mafter, upon the offer of a fmall confideration, wil-

lingly confented to give up his indentures. Having thus pur-

chafed the eafe of his mind, he indulged himfelf freely and fully

in that courfe of life to which he was irrefiftibly drawn by na-
ture. Genius concurred with inclination

;
poetry was at once

his delight and his talent ; and he fufFered not his Mufe to be
difturbed by any difagreeable attention to the expence of culti-

tating his mind.

[*] It. bis " Rural Sports," he fay?,

Ks r.ever had been bleft by fortuned band,

Nor fc:irh:ca'd ci»wfha:2* in paternal lajii.

Thefc
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Thefe qualities recommended him to fuch company and ac-

quaintance as delighted him mod ; and among others to Swift

and Pope, who were exceedingly (truck with the open fincerity,

the undifguifed fimplicity of his manners, and the eafinefs of
his temper. To the latter he addrefled the firft-fruits of his

Mufe, entitled, " Rural Sports, a Georgic, printed in 171 1 [s}."

This piece difcovered a rich poetical vein, peculiar to himfelfj

and met with fome agreeable atteftations of its merit, that would
have been enjoyed with a higher relifh, had not the pleafure

been interrupted by the ill flate of his finances ; which, by an
uncommon degree of thoughtleffnefs and cullibility [t], were
reduced now to a low ebb. Our poet's purfe was an unerring

barometer of his fpirits ; which, finking with it, left him irt

the apprehenfion of a fervile dependence, a condition he dreaded

above any thing that could befal him The clouds were, how-
ever, fhortly difpelled by the kindnefs of the dutchefs of Mon-
mouth, who appointed him her fecretary in 1712, with a hand-
fome falary. This feafonable favour feating him in a coach,

though not his own, kindled his Mufe to new efforts. He firft

produced his celebrated poem, called, " Trivia, or, the Art of
walking the Streets ;" and the following year, at the inftance of
Pope, he formed the plan of his " Paftorals" There is not
perhaps in hiftory a more remarkable example of the force of
friendlhip in an author, than was the undertaking and finifhing

of this inimitable poem. Pope, in the fubfeription of the Ha-
nover-club to his translation of the " Iliad," had been ill ufed by
Philips their fecretary, and his rival in this fpecies of poetry.

The tranfiator highly refented the affront ; and, meditating re-

venge, intimated to Gay, how greatly it was in his power to.

pluck the bays from this envied rival's forehead. Gay immedi-
ately engaged in his friend's quarrel, and executed his requeft

even beyond his expectation. The rural fimplicity neglected

by Pope, and admired in Philips, was found, though mixed
with fome burlefque, only in the " Shepherd's Week." This
exquiiite piece of nature and humour, came out in 17 14, with
a dedication to lord Bolingbroke, which Swift facetioufly called

the author's original fin againft the court.

In the mean time, fo noble a way of ferving his friend was
the fure way of ferving himfelf. The moft promifing views
opened to him at court ; he was careifed by fome leading per-
fons in the miniftry ; and his patronefs rejoiced to fee him taken
from her houfe, the fame year, to attend the earl of Clarendon,

[s] In the fame year he published, in years afterwards, who there obferves, that
profe, " The prefent State of Wit j" a Providence never defigned him, for this

character of the ihen periodical papers. See reafon, to be above two and twenty. Pope's
the " Supplement to Swift." Works, Vol- IX, J<ett. 33.
£t] Thefe are the words of Swift many

Vol, VI. P d as
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as fecretary in his embaiTy to the court of Hanover. But, what*

ever were his hopes from this new advancement, it is certain,

they began and ended almolt together ; for queen Anne died in

fifteen days after their arrival at Hanover. This, however, did not

prove an irreparable lofs ; his prefent fituation made him per-

sonally known to the fucceeding royal family ; and returning

home he made a proper ufe of it, in a handfome compliment to

the princefs of Wales, on her arrival in England [u]. This
addrefs procured him a favourable admittance at the new court

;

and, that railing a new flow of fpirits, he wrote his farce, " The
What d'ye call it," which appeared upon the ftage before the end

of the feafon, and was honoured by the prefence of the prince and

princefs. The profits, likewife, brought fome ufeful recruits to

his fortune ; and his poetical merit, being endeared by the fweet-

nefs and fincerity of his nature, procured him an eafy accefs to

perfons of the firft diftinftion. With thefe he palled his time

with much fatisfaclion, notwithftanding his difappointment in

the hopes of favours from the new court, where he met with

nothing better than a fmile. In 1 716, he made a vifit to his

native county at the expence of lord Burlington, and repaid his

lordfhip with an humourous account of the journey. The like

jeturn was made for Mr. Pulteney's favour, who took him in

his company the following year to Aix in France [x].

This eafy travelling, with fome decent appointments, was one

of the higheft relifhed pleafures of Gay's life [y], and never

failed of calling forth his Mufe. Soon after his return from

France, he introduced to the ftage, '* The Three Hours after

Marriage." His friends Pope and Arbuthnot had both a hand

in this performance, and the two principal characters were acled

by two of the beft comedians at that time
;

yet, with ail thefe

helps and advantages, it was very ill received, if not condemned,

the firft night [zl. Gay ftood the brunt with an unufual degree of

magnanimity, which Teems to have been infpired by a hearty re-

gard for his partners ; efpecially Pope, who was greatly affected with

it. In 1 71 8, he accompanied Pope to lord Harcourt's feat in

Oxfordfhire, where they united in confecrating to pofterity the

death of two ruftical lovers, unfortunately killed in the neigh-

bouring fields by a (troke of lightning
[

T

AJ. In 1720, he again

recruited his finances by a handfome fubfeription to his poems,

[u] See his » Epifrle to a Lady, occa- [y] This foible is rallied by Swift, with

fioncd by the arrival of her Royal High- his ufual kind of feverity to our author,

nefs the PrinceTs of Wales:" printed in Lett. 49 and 57.

his works. [*] Cibber's " Lives of the Poets,"

[x] They are both printed in his works, whp oblsrves, the two players were John-

Tlus laft fnevvs on which fide his friends fon and Mrs. Oldfield.

lay, for Pulteney had refigned his place of [a] See Gay's letter to Elijah Fenton,

fecretary of war in April preceding. Sal- in Jjhqg, tltit.

Dion's Chron. Hilt, anno 1717.

which
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which he collected and printed in 2 vols. 4to; but falling into

the general infatuation of that remarkable year, he loft all his

fortune in the South-fea fcheme, and confequently all his fpi-

rits. This ftroke, in fad, had almoft proved fatal to him ; he
was feized with a violent colic ; and, after languishing fome
time, removed in 1722 to Hampftead, for the benefit of che air

and waters ; but, by the afliftance of Dr. Arbuthnot, who con-
ftantly attended him, at length he recovered. He then began
to write his tragedy called, " The Captives ;" which, when
finifhed, he had the honour of reading from the MSS. to the
princefs of Wales, in 1724. Her royal highnefs alfo promifed
him further marks of her favour, if he would write fome fables

in verfe for the ufe of the duke of Cumberland ; which talk he
accordingly undertook, and published them in 1726, with a de-
dication to that prince. All this was done againft the advice

of Pope, the duke being then only an infant ; and the refult

happened, as that friend prefaged, to be very difagreeable to

him [b].

Upon the acceflion of George II. to the throne, he was of-

fered the place of gentleman-umer to the then youngefl princefs

Louifa ; a poft which he thought beneath his acceptance [c] :

and, refenting the offer as an affront, in that ill-humour with
the court, he wrote the " Beggar's Opera ;" which, being
brought upon the flage Nov. 1727, was received with greater

applaufe than had ever been known on any occafion. For, be-
fides being acted in London 63 days without interruption, and
renewed the next feafon with fuccefs, it fpread into all the great

towns of England, was played in many places to the 30th and
40th time ; at Bath and Briftol 50, &c. It made its progrefs
into Wales, Scotland, and Ireland, where it was performed 24
days fucceftively ; and laftly, was acted in Minorca. The ladies

carried about with them the favourite fongs of it in fans, and
houfes were furnilhed with it in fcreens. The fame of it was
not confined to the author only ; the perfon who acted Polly,

till then obfcure, became all at once the favourite of the town ;

her pictures were engraved, and fold in gnat numbers; her
life written ; books of letters and verfes to her publifhed, and
pamphlets made of her fayings jefts [d] ; and, to crown all,

after being the mother of feveral antenuptial children, fhe ob-
tained the title and rank of a dutchefs by marriage. There is

fcarcely to be found in hiftory an example, where a private fub-

je£t, undiftinguifhed either by birth or fortune, had it in his

[b] Swift obferves, that in the " Fa- far advanced in life. Swift is very merry
bles" he was thought to be fomething too upcn it, and obferves to him, thatO. Crom-
bold with the court. Intelligencer, No. well did not begin to appear till he was
III. older. Lett. 29.

[c] He exsufcd bimfelf as being too [d] Swift's Intelligencer, No. 111.

-U d a oower
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power to feaft his resentment fo richly at the expence of his fo-

vexeign. But this was not all ; he went on in the fame humour,
and caft a fecond part in a iimilar mould ; which, being ex-

cluded from the ftage by the lord chamberlain, he was encou-

raged to print with the title of " Polly," by fubfcription ; and
this too, confidering the powers employed againft it, was incre-

dibly large [e]. Neither yet did it end here. The duke and
dutchefs of Qucenfberry took part in refenting the indignity put

upon him by this laft a£t of power; refigned their refpedive

places at court ; took the author into their houfe and family ;

and treated him with all the endearing kindnefs of an intimate

and much beloved friend.

Thefe noble additions to his fame, his fortune, and his friend-

fhips, infpired him with frefh vigour, raifed him to a degree of

confidence and afTurance, and he was even prompted to think

that " The Wife of Bath," defpifed and rejected as it had

been [f], might, with fome improvements which he could now
give it, be made to tafte the fweets of this happy change in his

fortune. In this temper he revifed and altered it, and brought

it again upon the ftage in 1729, but had the mortification to fee

all his fanguine hopes of its fuccefs blafted ; it met with the

fame fate in the play-houfe as formerly. This rebuff happened

in March 1729-30; and produced a degree of melancholy, which,

with the return of his conftitutional diftemper the colic, gave

a new edge to the fenfe of his difappointments at court, with

refpecl to the " Beggars Opera." By that fatire, he had flat-

tered himfelf with the hopes of awing the court into a difpofi-

tion to take him into favour, in order to keep fo powerful a pen

in good .humour. But this laft refinement upon his mifery,

added to former indignities, threw him into a dejection, which

he in vain endeavoured to remove, by another tour into Somer-

fetfhire, in 1731. In fhort, he grew incurable. But the ftate

both of his body and mind cannot be fo forcibly defcribed, as it

is in his own account of it to Pope. " My melancholy," fays

he, " increafes, and every hour threatens me with fome return

of my diftemper. Nay, I think I may rather fay, I have it on

me. Not the divine looks, the kind favours and expreflions of

the divine dutchef?, who hereafter fhall be in place of a queen

to me, nay, fhe fhall be my queen, nor the inexpreffible good-

nefs of the duke, can in the leaft chear me. The drawing-

room no more receives light from thefe two ftars. There is

now (what Milton fays in hell) darknefs vifible. O that I had

never known what a court was. Dear Pope, what a barren.

[y-3 It was faid, that he got more this logy, p. 144.

way, than he could have done by a bare [f] Viz. in 17145 when it was firft

theatrical repicAocation. Cibber's Apo- a&ed. Cibbtr's Lives of the Poets.

foil
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foil fto me foj have I been flriving to produce fomething out
of! Why did not I take your advice before my writing fables

for the duke, not to write them, or rather to write them for

fome young nobleman ? It is my hard fate, I muft get nothing,
write for them or againft them." In this difpofition, it is no
wonder that we find him rejecting a propofal, made to him by
this laft-mentioned friend in 1732, of trying his Mufe upon the

Hermitage, then lately built by queen Caroline in Richmond*
gardens ; to which he anfwers with a fixed defpondency, that
" he knew himfelf unworthy of royal patronage."

In the delightful retirement of Amefbury, however, a feat

of his noble patron, near Stonehenge upon Salifbury-plain, he
found lucid intervals enough to finifh nis opera called " Achilles

;"

and coming with the family to his grace's houfe in Burlington-

gardens, to pafs the winter feafon, he gave that piece to the

play-houfe. The week after, he was fuddenly feized with a vio-

lent inflammatory fever ; which, ending in a mortification of
the bowels, in three days put a period to his life, Dec. II, 1732.
In his fhort illnefs he was attended by two phyficians, befides

Dr. Arbuthnot, who particularly obferved, that it was the moft
precipitate cafe he ever knew ; meaning, after the fever fhewed
itfelf : for there were prognoftics enough to predial his approach-

ing end long before, and he himfelf was fenfible of it. In Oc-
tober, he fent Pope his laft gift, as a token to be kept in re-

membrance of his dying friend ; declaring, that he found by
many warnings, that he had no continuing city here. " I be-

gin," fays he, " to look upon myfelf as one already dead ; and
defire, my dear Mr. Pope, whom I love as my own foul, if you
furvive me, as you certainly will, if a ftone fhould mark the

place of my grave, fee thefe words put upon it

:

Life is a jeft, and all things fhew it,

I thought fo once, but now 1 know it.

With what elfe you may think proper." This dying requcft

was executed by that friend with remarkable piety [~g] ; and the

whole epitaph infcribed on a very handfome marble monument,
eredted to his memory by the duke and dutchefs of Queenfberry,
who took care to have his body interred with a1 fuitable funeral

folemnity. The eorpfe was brought from his grace's houfe to

Exeter-change in the Strand ; where, after lying in a very de-

cent {late, it was removed to Weftminfter-abbey, and interred

in the South-crofs-ifle, againft the tomb of Chaucer, near the

place where ftands his monument,

[cj His moral character is particularly the Poets ;" which, however, had been

infifted on
;

perhaps, the more, as it had revenged by Pope in the Dunciad, lib. iii.

bcon afperfgd by Jacob in his " Lives of ver„ 149, 150. firft edition,

P d
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The opera of " Achilles" was brought upon the ftage foon

after his death, and met with a very good reception, which was
greatly promoted by the duke of Queenfberry, who was un-
commonly afliduous in patronizing it ; and who, as Pope ob-

ferves, acted in this, and every thing clfe, more than the part

of a brother to his deceafed friend. It was alfo, through the

influence of his example, that the profits of the reprefentation

"were given by the managers of the play-houfe to our author's

two widow filters, Katharine and Joanna, rebels of Mr. Ballet

and Mr. Fortefcue, who, as heirs at law, fhared his fortune

(about 30C0I.) equally between them ; which difpofition was
agreeable to his own defire, and therefore he made no will. He
left feveral MSS. behind him, fome of which came into the

hands of Pope, who took care no doubt (as he promifed Swift)

to fu pprefs iuch as he judged unworthy of him. A few years

after his death, there was publifhed under his name a comedy,
called, " The Diftreffed Wife," the fecond edition of which
was pr'nted in 1750 ; and in 1754, a humorous piece, with the

title of " The Rehearfal at Goatham."
GAYCT de Pitaval (Francois), a French author, na-

tive of Lyons, remarkable rather for the magnitude of his work,
entitled, " Caufes Celebres," in twenty volumes duodecimo,

than for any merit as a writer. He feemed deftined to fail in

every walk of life. He began by taking orders, and became an

abbe ; he then quitted the church for the army, where he ob-

tained no dittinction, and at 50 became an advocate. Not fuc-

ceeding in this occupation, he applied himfelf diligently to his

pen ; in which employment he rather proved his affiduity than

his powers. Hi? gr^ar work, though interesting in its fubjedt, is

rendered intolerable by the heavinefs and badnefs of the ftyle,

with the puerilities and bad verfes interfperfed. It has been two

or three times abridged. His other works are not more admired.

They are, I. " An Account of the Campaigns of 17 13 and

1714 ; ' a compilation from the Memoirs of Vilbart. 2. " The
Ar» of adorning and improving the Mind," a foolifh collection

of witticifms: and, 3. A compilation entitled, " Bibliotheque

des Gens de Cour." He died in 1743, at the age of 70.

GAZA (Theodore), a very eminent man at the time of

the revival of letters in Europe, was born at Theiialonica in

Greece in 1398 [h]. Some have called him Theodore de Gaza,

as if he had been a native of that village ; but they were wrong

in fo doing. His country being invaded by the Turks, he was

obliged to quit it ; and, in 1430, he went into Italy, to feek

that tranquillity abroad, which was denied him at home. He
applied himfelf, immediately on his arrival there, to learn the

[h] Fabric. Bibl. Gr. Vol. IX, Niceron, &c. Tom. XXIX.
Latin
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Latin tongue; and for that purpofe, put himfelf under the

tuition of Vidlorinus de Felt're, who taught it at Mantua. He
was, indeed, part the age when languages are ufually attained,

yet he made himfelf fuch a matter of Latin, that he fpoke and
wrote it with the fame facility and elegance, as if it had been
his native tongue : though Erafmus is of opinion, that he could

never fairly divert himfelf of his Greek idiom. His uncommon
parts and learning foon recommended him to public notice ; and
particularly to the patronage of cardinal Beflarion. Gaza had
taken a very fair and exact copy of Homer's " Iliad ;" for tran-

fcribing ancient authors was a method to which the learned, be-

fore the invention of printing, frequently had recourfc, to fup-

port themfelves and their families. This copy, written by fo

illuftrious a hand, the cardinal was extremely defirous to pur-
chafe ; and he obtained either that, or one like it, which is (till

extant in his library at Venice.

About 1450, Gaza went to Rome, being called thither by
Nicholas V. with many other profelfors of the Greek language,

fcattered about Italy, to tranilate the Greek authors into Latin.

Great jealoulies and difienfions arofe among thefe learned thus

affembled [1] ; and an actual quarrel broke out between Gaza
and George Trapezuntius in particular. Paul Jovius, however,
allures us, that he not only far furpaffed all the Greeks, his fel-

low-labourers and cotemporaries, in learning and folidity of
judgment, but alfo in the knowledge of the Latin : which, fays

Jovius, he attained to that fupreme degree of perfection, that

it was not eafy to difcern, whether he wrote belt in that or his

native tongue. On account of thefe extraordinary qualities no
doubt it was, that he was admitted to fuch a familiarity with
cardinal Beflarion, as to be called by him in fome of his writ-

ings his friend and companion.

Nicholas V. dying in 1456, Gaza went to Naples, where he
was honourably received by king Alphonfus, to whom he had
been well recommended ; but this prince dying in 1458, he re-

turned to his patron the cardinal at Rome, who foon after gave
him a benefice in Calabria. This would have been a very com-
petent provifion for a man fo temperate in all things, but yet

he was always poor and in diftrefs ; for he was fo extremely at-

tentive to letters, that he left the management of his fubftance

to fervants; which was as effectual a way to diffipate it, as if

he had lived in the mod extravagant manner. It js related, that

towards the latter end of his life he went to Rome, with one
of his performances finely written upon vellum, which he pre-,

fented to Sixtus IV. expecting to receive from his holinefs an-

jmmenfe reward for fo curious and valuable a prefent. But the

£1] Hody de Gnecis Illuftribus, &c. p. 61. Load. X742,

P d 4 pope^
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pope, having coolly afked him the expence he had been at, gave
him but juft what was fufficient to defray it : which moved him
to fay, with indignation, that " it was high time to return to

his own country, fince thefe over-fed afTes at Rome had not the

lead relifh for any thing but weeds and thirties, their tafte being

too depraved for what was good and whoiefome." Pierius Vale-

rianus, who relates this, in his book De Infelicitate Literatorum,

adds, that Gaza flung the money into the Tiber, and died foon

after of difappointment and grief. He died at Rome, and in

1478, which might, perhaps, be foon after the prefentation of

his book : he might die too of difappointment, but there is no
abfolute reafon to affign that caufe, for he was 80 years of age.

His works may be divided into original pieces and tranflations.

Of the former are, 1. " Grammatical Graeeas Libri quatuor."

Written in Greek, and printed firll at Venice in 1495 : after-

wards at Bafil in 1522, with a Latin tranflation by ErafmUs.

2. " Liber de Atticis Menfibus Grasce." By way of fupple-

ment to his grammar, with which it was printed with a Latin

tferfion. 3. " Epiftola ad Francifcum Philelphum de origine

Turcarum, Grasce, cum Verfione Leonis Allatii." Printed in.

the Symmicta of the tranflator at Cologne in 1653. His tranf-

lations are alfo of two forts ; from Greek into Latin, and from

Latin into Greek. Of the latter fort are Cicero's pieces, " De
Seneftute," and " De Somnio Scipionis :" both printed in Al-

dus's edition of Cicero's works in 1523, 8vo. Of the former

fort are, " Ariftotelis Libri novem Hiftorias Animalium': de

Partibus Animalium Libri quatuor : & de Generatione Anima-

liu.r, Libri quinque. Latine verfi. Venet. 1476." It was

Ariftolle's " Hiftory of Animals," which is faid to have caufed

the enmity between Gaza and Trapezuntius. Trapezuntius, it

was alledged, had tranflated the fame work before Gaza : and

though Gaza had made great ufe of Trapezuntius's verfion, yet

in his preface he boafted, that he had negle&ed to confult any

tranflations whatever ; and declared contemptuoufly, that his de-

ficrn was not to enter the lift with other tranflaiors, or to vie

with thofe whom it would be fo eafy to conquer. This con-

dud, if the ftatement be true, Trapezuntius might very juftly

refent. The fame " Hiftory of Animals," or rather, as P. Va-

lerianus fays, his divine lucubrations upon it, were memorable

on another account; for it is faid to have been the work which

he prcfented in a Latin tranflation to Pope Sixtus, and for which

he underwent fo fevere a difappointment. He tranflated alfo

other Greek books into Latin: as, '* Ariftotelis Problemata,"
" Theophraili Hiftoriae Plantarum Libri decern," " Alexandri

Problematum Libri duo," " iEliani Liber de Inftruendis Acie-

bus," "
J. Chryfoftomi Homilite quinque de incomprehenfibili

Dei
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Dei Natura." There are extant alfo fome works of Gaza which
have never been publifhed.

There is no man of learning fpoken of in higher terms, and
more univerfally, than Gaza. Scaliger ufed to fay, that " of
all thofe who revived the belles letters in Italy, there were not-

above three that he was inclined to envy : the fir ft was Theodore
Gaza, who was certainly a great and learned man, though he

has committed fome miitakes in his verfinn of Ariftotle's ' Hif-

tory of Animals.' The fecond was Angelus Politianus [kJ ;

and the third was Picus of Mirandula." In another place, he
calls him " do&iffimus," a molt learned man ; commends his

grammar, and fays, that " he ought to be ranked among the

beft tranflators of Greek authors into Latin Tl]" Huetius ob-
ferves, that though he does not differ from the judgment of Jo-
feph Scaliger, in regard to Gaza's tranflations, where he allows

that fome things might be better, and fome entirely altered
;

yet,

that upon the whole he lhould be glad, if all tranflators would
do as well, would exhibit the fame fidelity, perfpicuity, and
elegance, that Gaza has difplayed

j
m]."

GEBER (John), an Arabian phyfician and aftronomer, who
flourifhed, according to the beft authorities, in the ninth cen-
tury, and wrote a commentary on the " Syntaxis Magna" of
Ptolemy, in nine books : and feveral other works. This com-
mentary was publifhed at Nuremburg in 1533. In it he en-

deavoured to correct the aftronomy of Ptolemy, but Copernicus
called him rather the calumniator of Ptolemy. He was a learned

chemift, and as fuch has been mentioned with refpect by the

great Boerhaave. But he was alfo addicted to the reveries of

Alchemy, and condefcended to ufe occaiionally a jargon fuited

to the myftic pretenfions of thofe fanciful writers. Dr. John-
fon was of opinion, that gibberijh is beft derived from this unin-

telligible cant of Geber and his followers : anciently, he alledges,

it was written gebrifh. Notwithstanding this, it is allowed that

his writings contain much ufeful knowledge. Other works of

Geber now extant are, 1. " His Aftronomy, or demonftrative

work of Aftrology" in nine books, printed at Nuremberg in

1533. 2. " His three Books on Alchymy," publifhed at Straf-

burg, with one Deinveftigatione perfe£ti Magifterii,in 1530; and
alfo in Italy from a MS. in the Vatican. 3. " On the Inveftiga-

tion of the truth of Metals, and on Furnaces, with other works.'*

Nuremberg, 1545. 4. " A book called Flos Naturarum," pub-

lifhed in 1473. 5* " Alfo his Chymica^ printed by Perna, with

the chemical works of Avicenna. His Almageft is alfo extant

in Arabic. As a fpecimen of his language, he ufed to fay, my

\vl\ Scaligerana, Prima, p. ioa. \1] Se?Jigerana, Pofteric:», [m] De Claris

Jntcrpr?tibus,

cbjtft
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ehjecl is to curefix lepers, meaning that he willied to convert fix

inferior metals into gold.

GED (William) [n], an ingenious though unfuccefsful

artift, who was a goldfmith in Edinburgh, deferves to be re-

corded for his attempt to introduce an improvement in the art

of printing. The invention, firft praclifed by Ged in 1725,
was fimply this. From any types of Greek or Roman, or any
other character, he formed a plate for every page, or meet, of a

bock, from which he printed, inftead of uling a type for every

letter, as is done in the common way. This was firft pra&ifed

on blocks of wood, by the Chinefe and Japanefe, and pur-

fued in the firft eflays of Coffer, the European inventor of the

prefent art. " This improvement," fays James Ged, the in-

ventor's fon, " is principally confiderable in three moft im-
portant articles, viz. expence, correClnefs, beauty, and uni-

formity." But thefe improvements are controverted by Mr.
Mores and others in the little tract which furnifhes this me-
moir.

In July 1729, William Ged entered into partnerfhip with

William Fenner, a London ftationer, who was to have half the

profits, in confideration of his advancing all the money requifite.

To fupply this, Mr. John James, then an architect at Green-

wich (who built fir Gregory Page's houfe, Bloomfbury church,

&c.) was taken into the fcheme, and afterwards his brother,

Mr. Thomas James [o], a letter-founder, and James Ged, the

inventor's fon. In 1730, thefe partners applied to the univerfity

of Cambridge for printing bibles and common-prayer books by

block inftead of fingle types, and, in confequence, a leafe was
fealed to them April 23, 1731. In their attempt they funk a

large fum of money, and finifhed only two prayer-books, fo that

it was forced to be relinquifhed, and the leafe was given up in

1738. Ged imputed his difappointment to the villainy of the

prefs-men, and the ill-treatment of his partners (which he fpe-

cifies at large) particularly Fenner, whom John James and he

were advifed to profecute, but declined it. He returned to

Scotland in 1733, and had no redrefs. He there, however, had

friends who were anxious to fee a fpecimen of his performance;

which he gave them in 1744, by an edition of Salluft [p]. Fen-

ner died infolvent in or before the year 1735, and his widow
married Mr. Waugh, an apothecary, whom fhe furvived. Her

[kJ Biographical Memoirs of Vf. Ged, [p] " Edinburgh Gulielmus Ged, Au-
by Nichols, 1781, 8vo; published for the rifaber Edinenfis, non Typis mobilibus, ut

benefit of Ged's daughter. vulgo fieri folet, fed Tabellis feu Laminis

[o] George James, another brother, fufis, excudebat, mdccxliv." The
vras printer to the city of London ; a man daughter's narrative fays it was finifhed in

of letters, and refided many years in Lit- J 7 36.

tir.-Britai.n. \

effects
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effects were fold in 1768. James Ged, the fon, wearied with
difappointments, engaged in the rebellion of 1745, as a captain

in Perth's regiment ; and being taken at Carlifle, was con-
demned, but on his father's account, by Dr. Smith's interefl

with the duke of Newcaftle) was pauloned, and releafed in

1748. He afterwards worked for fome time, as a journey

with Mr. Bettenham, and then commenced maftcr; but t

unfuccefsful, he went privately to Jamaica, where his

brother William was fettled as a reputable printer. His to

&c. he left to be {hipped by a falfe friend, who mofr ungene-
roufly detained them to try his fkill himfelf. James died the

year after he left England ; as did his brother in 1767. In the

above purfuit Mr. Thomas James, who died in 1738, expended
much of his fortune, and fullered in his proper bufinefs ;

" for

the printers," fays Mr. Mores, " would not employ him, be-

caufe the block-printing, had it fucceeded, would have been pre-

judicial to theirs." Mr. William Ged died, in very indifferent

circumftances, Oft. 19, 1749. after his utenfils were fent for

Leith to be fhipped for London, to have joined with his fon

James as a printer there. Thus ended his life and project, which,
ingenious as it feems, is not likely to be revived, if, as Mr.
Mores fuggefts, " it mult, had it at firll fucceeded, have foon

funk under its own burthen," for reafons needlefs here to reca-

pitulate.

GEDDES (James), the eldeft fon of an old and refpeftable

family in the (hire of Tweedale in Scotland, was born about

17 10, and received the firft rudiments of learning in his father's
1

family, under private tutors. His genius was quick, and, as

he took great pleafure in reading, he foon made considerable

progrefs in the learned languages, and the elements of philo-

fophy. As foon as he underitood Latin and Greek, he entered

with remarkable fpirit into the fentiments of the ancient writers,

and difcovered an ardent defire for a more intimate knowledge
of them. He afterwards ftudied the different branches of phi-

Iofophy at the univerfity ©f Edinburgh, and particularly applied

to mathematical learning, in which he made uncommon profi-

ciency, under the tuition of the late learned M'Lnurin. After
he had acquired a competent knowledge of philofophy, his

thoughts were turned to the law, which he propofed to make the

peculiar Rudy and profeflion of his life. After the ufual courfe

of preparatory ftudy for this employment, he was admitted ad-

vocate, and praftifed at the bar for feveral years with growing
reputation ; but he did not arrive to the greatefr. eminence
in his profeflion, as he was cut off by a lingering confump-
tion before he was forty years of age. His charafter was
in all refpefts amiable and worthy. He retained through his

whole life that keen relifh for ancient literature, which he had

imbibed
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imbibed in his youth : and what time he could fpare from the

duties of his profeffion, and the neceffary affairs of his family,

was devoted to the fludy of the ancient poets, philofophers, and
hiftorians. The fruit of thefe (Indies was " An Effay on the

Compofition and Manner of Writing of the Ancients, particu-

larly Plato." Glafgow, 1748, 8vo. He is faid to have left

j)aper3 fufficient to make another volume, but they have not been
publi(hed.

GEDOYN (Nicholas), a French writer, born at Orleans

in 1667, went to ftudy at Paris, and was a Jefuit for ten years
;

but, returning back to the world, became one of the friends

of the celebrated Ninon de l'Enclos, and figured as a man of

wit and letters. In 171 1, he was received into the Academy of

Belles Lettres ; in 1719, into the French academy ; and, 1732,
he was named to the abbey of Notre-dame de Beaugency. He
died in 1744. He is greatly diftinguifiied by two excellent

French tranflations of Quintilian and Paufanias. There were
alfo publifhed, in 1745, " Oeuvres diverfes," or a collection of

little elTays by him upon fubjecls of morality and literature. He
was befides author of many ingenious diifertations in the memoirs
©f the French academy.

GEINOZ (Franc-ois), a learned Swifs abbe, admitted in

I735 into the Royal Academy of Belles Lettres, &c. at Paris,

and author of feveral valuable diiTertations extant in the volumes
of that fociety. Thefe were publifhed at intervals from the

year 1736 to about 1750, and are on the fubjecls of ancient

medals; on Oftracifm ; on the migrations of the Pelafgi; and
feveral on the plan and chara£ter of Herodotus, which author he
had a defign to publifh. He died at Paris in 1752, at the age
of 56, much edeemed, not only for his extenfive learning, but

alfo for his probity and candour.

GELASIUS the elder, bifhop of Csefarea in Paleftine, ne-
phew of Cyril bifhop of Jerufalem, by whom he was confe-

crated to Casfarea in 380. He is praifed, both by Theodoret
and St. Jeroin, for the purity of his flyle and of his manners.
He translated into Greek two books of the ecclefiaftical hiftory,

Rufinus, and produced feveral other works. A fragment of one
of his homilies on the epiphany is (till extant in Theodoret.
GELASIUS of Cyzicus, alfo bi(hop Csefarea, fiourifhed

about the year 476. He compiled a hiftory of the Nicene coun-
cil, in three books, partly from an old manufcript of Dalmatius
archbifhop of Cyzicus, and from other authorities. His ftyle,

according to Photius, was extremely low and bad, and the credit

of his account, whether from himfelf or his manufcript, is as

bad as poiTible. Two books of pope Gelafuis I. on the double

nature in Chrift, have been erronecully afcribed to him.

GELASIUS
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GELASIUS I. bifhop of Rome, elevated to that fee in 492,
was fucceflbr to Felix II. He was engaged, as his prede-

ceflbr had been, in the difputes between the eaftern and weftern
churches ; and particularly contended with Euphemius, patri-

arch of Constantinople, about the name of Acacius, which the

latter refufed to expunge from the facred lift. He is faid to

have affembled a council of 70 biihops at Rome in 494, where
a decree was palled on the fubjecl of canonical and apocryphal
books ; but the exigence of the decree, if not of the council,

is doubted by Cave, for very ftrong reafons. He died in 496.
Several works of his are extant, among which are, 1. Epiftles.

1. A volume on the power of Anathema. 3. Againft fome
Romans who continued to celebrate the LuperCalia. 4. Againft
the Pelagian herefy. 5. A book againft Eutyches and Nef-
torius.

GELASIUS II. a Campanian by birth, was elected pope in

1 1 18, but his pontificate was ihort and turbulent. He was vi-

olently ejected by Cencio Frangipani conful of Rome, in the
intereft of the emperor Henry V. who fet up another pope; he
endeavoured to regain his fee, not only by anathematizing his

opponent, but by force of arms. He was, however, repulfed,

and retired to the monaftery of Clugny in France, where he died

very early in the year 1119.

GELDENHAUR (Gerard Eobanus), a learned German,
was born at Nimeguen in 1482 [oj. He ftudied clafllcal learn-

ing at Deventer, and went through his courfe of philofophy at

Louvain with fuch fuccefs, that he was chofcn to teach that

fcience there. It was in this univerfity that he contracted a
ftrict friendfhip with feveral learned men, and in particular with
Erafmus. He made fome ftay at Antwerp, whence he was in-

vited to the court of Charles of Auftria, to be reader and hido-
rian to that prince: but, not liking to change his abode often,

he did not think proper to attend him into Spain, but difengaged
himfelf from his fervic'e, and entered into that of Philip of Bur-
gundy, bilhop of Utrecht. He was his reader and fecretarr

12 years, that was, to 1624; after which, he executed the fame
functions at the court of Maximilian of Burgundy. He was
fent to Wittemburg in 1526, in order to enquire into the flate

of the fchools and of the church at that place. He faithfully

reported what he had obferved in that city, and confefled he
could not di (approve of a doctrine fo conformable to the fcrip-

iures, as that which he heard there : and upon this he forfook
the popiln religion, and retired towards the Upper Rhine. He
married at Worms, and taught youth there for fome time. Af-
ier wards he was invited to Augiburg, to undertake the fame em*

£9.] Melchior Adam, ds Vit. Thcol.

ployment
;
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ployment ; and at length, in 1534, he went thence to Marpurg,
Where he taught hiftory for two years, and then divinity to his

death. He died of the plague in 1542. He was a man well

fkilled in poetry, rhetoric, and hiftory. The molt confiderable

of his works are, I. " Hiltoria Batavica." 2. " De Batavorum
Infula." 3. " Germanise Inferioris Hiftoria." 4. " Epiftola

de Zelandia." 5. " Satiras Octo."

His changing his religion, and fome writings which he pub-

lifhed againft the church of Rome, occafioned a quarrel be-

tween him and Erafmus. Erafmus called him a feditious fel-

low; and blamed him for publifliing fcoffing books, which only

irritated princes againft Luther's followers. He hlamed him
alfo for prefixing the name and fome notes of himfelf to certain

letters, the intent of which was, to (hew that heretics ought

not to be punifhed. This was expofing Erafmus to the court

of Rome, and to the popifh powers : for it was faying in effect,

that Erafmus had furni filed the innovators with weapons to

attack their enemies. Npthing could be more true ; but Eraf-

mus did not like to have fuch ill offices done him. Age had

made him a coward, if he was not one naturally ; and he was
afraid to avow principles, which he fecretly maintained. He
abufed Geldenhaur, therefore, in very fevere terms ; compared him
to the traitor Judas; and, inftead of aflifting him in his necef-

fity, put him off with raillery. " But, my dear Vulturius," for

fo he nick-named him, " fince you have taken the refolution to

profefs an evangelical life, I wonder you find poverty uneafy
;

when St. Hilarion, not having money enough to pay his boat-

hire, thought itcaufe of glory, that he had undefignedly arrived

at fuch Gofpel perfection. St. Paul alfo glories, that he knew
how to abound, and how to fuffer need; and that, having no-

thing, he pofTefled all things. The fame apoftle commends
certain Hebrews, who had received the Gofpel, that they took

the fpoiling of their goods joyfully. And that, if the Jews
fuffer none to be poor among them, how much more does it be-

come thofe who boaft of the Gofpel, to relieve the wants of their

brethren by mutual charity: efpecially, finCe evangelical fru-

gality is content with very little. Thofe who live by the fpirit

want no delicacies, if they have but bread and water: they are

ftrangers to luxury, and feed on falling. We read, that the

apofiles themfelves fatisfted their hunger with ears of corn

rubbed in their hands. Perhaps, you may imagine I am jefting

all this while."—very likely—" but others will not think fo."

Epift. I. 31. ep. 47.

It is proper to obferve, that Gerard Geldenhaur -was better

known by the name of his country, than by that of his family ;

for he was ufually called Gerardus Noviomagus : and Erafmus,.

in his letters to him, giv&e him no other name.
GELEE
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GELEE (Claude), commonly called Claude of Lorraine.

See Claude.
GELENIUS (Sigismund), a learned and excellent man,

was born of a good family at Prague about 1498. He began

very early to travel through Germany, France, and Italy ; and
eafily made himfelf mafter of the languages of thofe countries.

In Italy, he confirmed himfelf in the knowledge of the Latin

tongue, and learned the Greek under Marcus Mufurus. In his

return to Germany, he went through Bafil ; and became ac-

quainted with Erafmus, who conceived an efteem for him, and
recommended him to John Frobenius for corrector of his print-

ing-houfe. Gelenius accepted of that charge, laborious as it was

;

and had a great number of Hebrew, Greek, and Latin books;
which Frobenius was printing, to correct. He acquitted him-
felf well in this employment till his death, which happened at

Bafil about 1555. He had married in that city, and left behind

him two fons and a daughter. He was a tall man, and very

corpulent ; had an excellent memory, and a ready fharp wit.

He was wonderfully mild and good-natured, fo that he could

fcarce ever be put into a paffion : but never retained ill-will

againfl any man. He was not curious to pry into into other

people's affairs, nor at all miftruftful; but endowed with pri-

mitive, yet not weak, fimplicity.

The reader may wonder at our recording a man, who feems

to have been remarkable for nothing but his extreme good tem-
per and induflry : but he is Itill to be further informed. Gele-

nius was not content with correcting the prefs, but became alfo

a tranflator and critic ; and few learned men have tranflated fo

many works from Greek into Latin. Hear what an able judge,

Henry Valefius, has faid in his favour ; where, having men-
tioned Accurfius and Gelenius, he fays, that " both of them
were men of very great learning, as their writings teftify ; but
that Gelenius had a greater ftrength of genius, and a more dif-

cerning judgement. This appears from many valuable works
of his, and, particularly, from his Latin tranflations of Dio-
nyfius Halicarnaffenfis, Appian, Philo, Jofephus, Origen, and
others ; all which fhew him to have been a man of excellent

parts and lingular learning: as likewife does his edition of Am-
mianus Marcellinus's hiitory ; wherein he had made a great

number of judicious and ingenious emendations, and with ad-

mirable dexterity reftored the flrange tranfpofition of pages,

which is to be found in all the manufcript copies, and appears
in Accurfius's edition. Wherefore, I willingly give him this

public teftimony of applaufe, that no one hath as yet deferved

better of Ammianus Marcellinus than he." He firft publifhed

a dictionary in four languages, the Greek, Latin, German, and
Sclavonian : after which, he wrote annotations on Livy and

Pliny.
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Pliny. Erafmus does not fpeak fo advantageoiifly of his per-

formance on Pliny: but, on the contrary, gives an indifferent

character of it. " Gelenius," he fays, " was ftrangely impofed

on by a manufcript copy, wherein fome fmatterer had altered

whatever he thought fit out of his own head, and given us as it

were a new Pliny. I advifed him not to truffi to that copy,

but he would not hearken to me. Hermolaus BarbarusTRJ,

would not venture to alter Pliny's text. Gelenius fancied that

he had done a wonderful thi:;g; but I take it to be an unpar-

donable cime." He publifhed an edition of Arnobius, which

has likewife been very much condemned. Barthius calls him
" a moft ingenious but molt bold man, and one who has taken

unbounded liberties in his edition of Arnobius, which he has

reformed, or rather transformed, according to his own fancy

[s] : and the prefacdfto the Leyden edition of 1651, charges

him with " truiting too much to his own abilities, with infert-

jng his conjectures into the text, with rejecting the ancient read-

ings on his own fmgle authority, and with drtffing up an Arno-

bius in no wife refembling the true one." The judgement of

Huetius feems to allow fome foundation for thefe cenfures ; who
fays, that " Gelenius has left more monuments of his fkill in

tranflating, than almoft any one elfe. He is in particular

efteerned copious and elegant ; bold in bringing feveral periods

into one, or breaking them into more ; and he gives a new turn

to paifages, when he does not happen to underftand them."

The difregard of Gelenius for riches and honours was extraor-

dinary. The employments, which were offered him in other

places, could not tempt him to quit his peaceful fituation at

Bafil. Lucrative profeiforiliips he could not be induced on to

accept ; and when he was invited to the king of Bohemia's court,

he preferred his own quiet and humble life to the fplendid dig-

nities with which he would there have been incumbered. Though
Erafmus judged him worthy of a better fortune, yet he durfl

not wifh to fee him rich, left it fhould abate his ardour for the

advancement of learning. According to Thuanus, he ftruggled

all his life with poverty.

GELLERT (Christian Furchtegott), a celebrated

German poet, was born at Haynichen, a fmall village between

Freybcrg and Chemnitz in Mifnia, July 4, 1 715. He went to

fchoolat MeifTen, and then w^as removed to Leipfic to complete

his ftudies, but after four years was recalled, his father, whG
had a large family, not being able to fupport the expence. After

maintaining himfelf for fome years as a tutor in private families*

he returned to Leiplic, at the age of forty-one, and two years

after was made piofefibr of philofophy. He lectured alio in

[b] Epi&lKt*. Hb.zo. Dated May 4i, 1535* [s} Adverfaria, lib. 44, c 1.

3 P^T
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poetry and eloquence with great applaufe, and exercifed himfelf
continually in writing poems in his native language, by which
he gradually eftablifhed a fame which pervaded all Europe.
The part of his works beft known is, I. His " Fables and
Tales," many of which have been tranflated into various Eu-
ropean languages. He wrote alfo, 2. " A Collection of
Hymns," which is eiteemed very good. And, 3. " Didactic
Poems," cdnfefledfy of lefs poetical merit than the others, though
very excellent in morality. He wrote, 4-thly, a comedy, called
" The Devotee," which had merit. There are, alfo, 5thly,

Epiftles by him. He died in December, 1769, of an obftruc-

tion in his bowels, a diforder to which he had long been fubject.

He was a man of the eafieft and moft conciliating manners ;

pleafing even to ftrangers; and of a difpofition to form and
preferve the moft valuable friendships. He was open and en-
thufiaftic in his attachments, ready at all times to give his coun-
fel, labour, and money, to ferve his friends. In himfelf, of a
timid and hypochondriac habit, and difpofed to criticize both
his own character and works With a feverity of which his friends

could not acknowledge the juftice. He had a conftitutional fear

of death, which, notwithstanding, receded as the hour of trial

approached ; fo that he died with calmnefs and fortitude [t].

A fingular ftory is told of a countryman who brought Gellert

a load of fire-wood, fimply out of gratitude for the pleafure he
had enjoyed in reading his charming fables.

GELLI (John Baptist), an eminent Italian writer, and a man
of extraordinary qualities, was born of mean parents at Florence
in 1498. His condition was fuch, that recourfe was had to a trade

for his livelihood; and, accordingly, he was brought up a taylor.

Such, however, was the acutenefs and greatnefs of his genius,
that this did not hinder him from acquiring more languages than
his own, and making an uncommon progrefs in the belles let-

tres. Thuanus fays, indeed, that he did not underftand Latin :

but that hiftorian is certainly mirtaken ; for Gelli tranflated,

from Latin into Italian, " The Life of Alphonfus Duke of
Ferrara," by Paul Jovius, and atreatife of Simon Porzio, " De
Coloribus Oculorum," at the requeft of thofe writers; and it

cannot be imagined, that fuch a requeft would have been made,
if it had not been known that he underftood the Latin language
more than ordinarily well. It is not certain that he underftood
the Greek*; nay, it is pretty well agreed that he did not ; for
though he tranflated the " Hecuba" of Euripides into Italian,

he was known to do it from the Latin verfion. He excelled,
however, in his native tongue, and acquired the higheft repu-
tation by the works he publilhed in it. He was acquainted with

[t] Ernefti Opufc. Oratoria, Tom. II. p. 134, Sec,

Vol. VI. E e all
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all the wits and learned men of Florence ; and his merit was
univerfally known. He was chofen a member of the academy
there ; and the city, to do him all the honour they could, made
him one of their burgefles. Neverthelefs, he continued the ex-
ercife of his profeilion to the end of his life ; and he tells us, in

a letter to F. Mclchior, March 3, 1553, that he devoted work-
ing-days to the care of his body, and Sundays and feftivals to

the culture of his underftanding. The fame letter fhews the

modefty of this furprifing man, whom we find reproaching his

friend for giving him honourable titles, which did not agree with

the lownefs of his condition. He died in 1563, in his 65th

year.

In 1546, he published at Florence, " Dialoghi," in 4to.

There are but feven dialogues here; but in the fifth edition,

which was printed in 155 1, 8vo, and is the bell, there are three

more added. It mud be obferved, that he changed the title

from " Dialoghi," to " i Capricci del Bottaio." He publifhed

alfo, " La Circe, 1549 and 1550," 8vo. This work confifls

of ten dialogues, and treats of human nature; where the author

introduces UlyfTes and fome other Greeks, who were transformed

by Circe into various beads, difputing about the excellence and

mifery of man and other animals. It has been translated into

Latin, French, and Englifh. Thefe dialogues, like the reft of

Gelli's, are written in the manner of Lucian. We have too

,by him, " Le Lezioni fatte da lui nell' Academia Fiorentina,

1551," 8vo. Thefe difiertations are employed upon the poems
of Dante and Petrarch. Laftly, he publilhed feveral letters upon
Dante's Inferno, entitled, " Ragionamento fopra le Difficulta

del mettere in Regole la noftra lingua," without date. He was

the author alfo of two comedies, " La Sporta," and " Lo Er-

rore;" and of fome tranflations, as we have already obferved.

GELLIBRAND (Henry), profeflbr of aftronomy at Gref-

ham-college, was the fon of Henry Gellibrand, M. A. and fome

time fellow of All-Souls-college in Oxford., He was born in

the parifh of St. Botolph, Alderfgate, in London, in 1597:
but his father fettling upon a paternal eflate at St. Paul's Cray in

Kent [u], he probably received the rudiments of his education

in that neighbourhood. He was fent to Trinity-college, Oxford,

in 1615 ; and took his firft degree in arts, in 1619. He then en-

tered into orders, and became curate of Chiddingftone in Kent

;

but, having conceived a ftrong inclination for mathematics, by

hearing one of fir Henry Saville'sleclures in that fcience, he grew,

by degrees, fo deeply enamoured with it, that though he was

not without good views in the church, he refolved to forego them

fu] Our author's grandfather John 155?, the year of the defeat of the Spa-

Cellibrand died at. Paul's Cray, Nov. 5, niih armada by fir Francis Drake.

altogether.
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altogether. He contented himfelf with his private patrimony
which was now come into hisiiands, on the death of his father

»

and the fame year, becoming a ftudent at Oxford, made his

beloved mathematics his fole employment. In this leifure, he
profecuted his ftudies with fo much diligence and fuccefs, that,

before he became M. A. which was in 1623, he had rifen to

excellence, and was admitted to a familiarity with the moft
eminent mafters. Among others, Mr. Hen. Briggs, then lately

appointed Savilian profeffor of geometry at Oxford by the

founder, fhewed him particular countenance and favour. This,
in a few years, was improved to a degree of intimate friendfhip,

infomuch, that the profeffor communicated to him all his no-
tions and difcoveries, and, upon the death of Mr. Edmund
Gunter, recommended him to the truftees of Grefham-college,
where he once held the geometric lecture, for the aftronomy pro-
fefforfhip. He was eledU-d, Jan. 22, 1626-7. His friend, Mr.
Briggs, dying in 1630, before he had finifhed his " Trigono-
metria Britannica," recommended the completing and publilhing

of that capital work to our author.

As Gellibrand was puritanically inclined, while he was en-
gaged in this work, his fervant, William Beale, by his encou-
ragement, publifhed an almanack for the year 1631, wherein
the popilh faints, ufually put into our kalendar, were omitted
[tT

] ; and the names of other faints and martyrs, mentioned in

the book of martyrs, were placed in their room as they ftand in

Mr. Fox's kalendar. This gave offence to Dr. Laud, who,
being then bifhop of London, cited them both into the high-
commifiion court. But wfren the caufe came to a hearing, it

appeared, that other almanacks of the fame kind had formerly
been printed ; on which plea they were both acquitted by abp.

Abbott and the whole court, Laud only excepted ; which was
afterwards one of the articles againft him at his own trial. This
profecution did not hinder Gellibrand from proceeding in his

friend's work, which he compleated in 1632; and procured it

to be printed by the famous Ulacque Adrian, at Gouda in

Holland, in 1633, folio, with a preface, containing an en-
comium of Mr. Briggs, expreffed in fuch language, as fliews

him to have been a good mafter of the Latin tongue [x].

While he was abroad on this bufinefs, he had fome difcourfe

with Lanfberg, an eminent aftronomer in Zealand, who af-

firming that he was fully perfuaded of the truth of the Coper-
nican fyftem, our author obferves, " that this fo ftyled a truth

f u] Wood tells us, particularly, that publilhcd in an Englilh treatife-with the

the Epiphany, Annunciation of our Lady, fame title, " Trigonometria Britannica,

&c. were alfo omitted in this almanack. &c." the firft part by John Newton ii»

[x] Gellibrand wrote the fecoml book, 1658, folio,

which was tranflated into Englilh, and

E e 2 he
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he fhould receive as an hypothefis ; and fo be eafily led on to the

confederation of the imbecillity <»f man's apprehenfion, as not

able rightly to conceive of this admirable opifice of God, of

frame of the world, without falling foul on fo great an ab-

iurdity:" fo firmly was he fixed in his adherence to the Ptole-

maic fyftem. He wrote feveral things after this, chiefly tending

to the improvement of navigation [y], which would probably

have been further advanced by him, had his life been continued

longer ; but he was untimely carried off by a fever in his 40th

yea
[*

As to his character in the learned world, which is that of a

mathematician, it muft be confelfed, that whatever progrefs he

made, was chiefly the produce of a plodding induftry, without

much genius. Hence we fee, that he was not capable of dif-

cerning the true weight and force of the reafoning on which the

Copernican fyftem was built in his time ; and to the fame caufc

muff, be afefibed that confufion and amazement he was thrown

into, upon confidering the change (then, indeed, but juft difco-

vered) in the variation of the magnetic needle.

GELLIUS (Aulus), or, as fome have improperly called

him, Agellius, a celebrated grammarian of antiquity, who,

according to the beft authorities, was born in the reign of Tra-
jan, was a youth in that of Adrian, pafTed his manhood under

Antoninus Pius, and died foon after Marcus Aurelius had been

raifed to the imperial throne. His inftruclor in grammar was

Sulpitius Apollinaris. He itudied rhetoric under Titus Caftri-

tius, and Antonius Julianus. After taking the toga virilis, he

went from Rome to Athens, where he lived on terms of fami-

liarity with Calvifius Taurus, Peregrinus Proteus, and the cele-

brated Herodes Atticus. While' he was at Athens he began his

" N06f.es Atticae." After traverfing the greater part of Greece

he returned to Rome, where he applied himfelf to the law, and

was appointed a judge. He was deeply verfed in the works of

iElius Tubero, Cascilius Gallus, Servitius Sulpitius, and other

ancient writers on the Roman law. His " Attic Nights," con-

tain a curious collection of obfervations on a vail variety of fub-

V
>j cts, taken from books and difcourfes with learned men, and

j by William Ley-

printed in Harris's «« Voyages* I74 ,5-" bourn, in 1652. 4. «* A Latin Oration

%. " A Difcourfe Mathematical, on the in Praife of the Aftronomy of Gaflcndus,

Variation of the Magnetic Needle; to- fpoken in Chrift-church-hall, fome Time

gether with the admirable Diminution before he left the Univerfity." There is

lately difcovcred, 1631;." 3. « An In- of his a MS. entitled, «• Diatriba Lu-

ftitution Trigonometrical, explaining the naris," in the Britifh library, and fome

Dimenfions of plain and fpherical Trian- others mentioned in Birch's «« Hiftory of

jlcs, by Sines, Tangents, Secants, and the Royal Society," Vol. IV.

are
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are particularly valuable for preferving many facts and monu-
ments of antiquity which are not elfewhere to be found. His
matter has rendered him an object of curiofity to the mod dif-

tinguilhed feholars, and his ftyle, though not perfectly pure, is,

jn the judgement of the moll acute critics, rather to be com-
mended for its heauties, than blamed for its Angularities. Ma-
crobius frequently copies from him without acknowledgement.
There are twenty books of the i* Noctes Attica;," but of the

eighth, only the titles of the chapters remain. After many
editions of this author, he was published by Prouft for the ufe

of the dauphin, at Paris, in 1681, 4to ; and by James Grono-
viusat Leyden in 1706, 4to : and fince by Conradus at Leipfic,

in 1762. An excellent Engliih tr«..flation with notes, was pub-
lifhed by Mr. Beloe, in 1795.
GEMINIANI (Francesco), a fine performer on the violin,

and compofer for that inftrument, was born at Lucca in Italy,

about 1680 [z]. He received his firft instructions in mufic

from Scarlatti, but finifhed his ftudies under Corelli. In 1714,
he came to England ; and, two years after, published twelve

fonatas, " a Violino, Violone, e Cembalo." Thefe, together

with his exquifite manner of performing, had fuch an effect,

that he was at length introduced to George I. who had ex-

preffed a defire to hear fome of the pieces contained in this

work, performed by himfelf. Geminiani wifhed, however, that

he might be accompanied on the harpuchord by Handel ; and
both accordingly attended at St. James's. The earl of Eflex,

being a lover of mufic, became a patron of Geminiani : and,

in 1727, procured him the offer of the place of mafter and com-
pqfer of the ftate of mufic in Ireland: but this, not being te-

nable by one of the Romifti communion, he declined ; faying,

that, though he had never made great pretenfions to religion,

yet the renouncing that faith in which he had been baptized, for

the fake of worldly advantage, was what he could not.anfwerto
his confeience. He afterwards compofed Corelli's folos into

concertos; he published fix concertos of his own compofition,

and many other things. The life of this mufician appears to

have been very unfettled ; fpent in different countries, for he
was fond of making excurfions ; and employed in purfuits which
had no connection with his art. He was, particularly, a violent

enthufiafl in painting ; and, to gratify this propenfity, bought
pictures ; which, to fupply his wants, he afterwards fold. The
confequence of this kind of traffic was lofs, and its concomitant^
diftrefs : which diftrefs was fo, extreme, that he actually did go
to, and would have remained in prifon, if a protection from his

patron the earl of Effex had, not delivered him. Yet his fph\t

[z] Hawkins's Hiftory of Mufic, V. *j8.

E e 3 was
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was fuch, that when the prince of Wales, who admired his com-
pofitions, would have fettled upon him a penfion of iool. a year,

he declined the offer, affecling an averfion to a life of depend-
ence.

In 1 76 1, he went over to Ireland, and was kindly entertained

there by Mr. Matthew Dubourg, who had been his pupil, and
had been made mailer of the king's band in Ireland upon his

refufing it. Geminiani, it is faid, had fpent many years in

compiling an elaborate treatife on mufic, which he intended for

publication ; but, fon after his arrival at Dublin, by the trea-

chery of a female fervant, who is fuppofed to have been re-

commended to him for no other purpofe, it was conveyed out

of his chamber, and could never after be recovered. The great-

nefs of this lofs, and his inability to repair it, made a deep im-
preflion upon his fpirits, and is conjectured to have haftened his

ditTolution ; at leaft, he furvived it but a fhort time, dying Sept.

17, 1762.

GEMISTUS (George), furnamed Pletho, originally of

Conftantinople, retired to Florence, at that time the afylum of

the literati, after the taking of his country by the Turks. He
was at the council of Florence in 1438, and greatly diftinguifhed

by his wifdom as well as learning. He lived to be above 100.

He was the author of, j. " Commentaries upon the Magic
Oracles of Zoroafter ;" a book of profound erudition. 2. " Hif-

torical Treatifes;" thefe difcover a great knowledge of Grecian
hiftory. 3. " A Comparifon between Plato and Ariftotle ;"

in which, however, he leans to the former. He was, indeed, a

ftrong Platonician.

GEMMA (Reinier), a Dutch phyfician, a native of Dockum
in Frifeland, pradtifed phyfic at Louvain. He was born in 1508,
2nd died in 1555. Befides his medical fkill, he was efteemed

one of the beft aftronomers of his age; and wrote feveral works
on that fcience, and other branches of mathematics. He is often

called, Gemma Frifius, from his country. His fon, Cornelius

Gemma, was alfo famous for his proficiency in the fame fciences,

and died in 1579, at the age of 44.

GENDRE (Louis le), a French hiftorian, born of an ob-

feu re family at Rouen, in 1659, and ra i fed by the patronage of

Harlay, archbifhop of Rouen, and afterwards of Paris. His
patron gave him fir ft a canonry of Notre-Dame, and afterwards

he was made abbe of Claire- Fontaine in the diocefe of Chartres.

He died in 1733. Le Gendre was author of feveral works, of

which the molt important were the following: 1. " A Hiftory

of France, from the Commencement of the Monarchy, to the

Death of Louis XIII." in three vols, folio, or eight, i2mo,
publifhed in 17 18. This hiftory, which is confidered as an
abridgement, is much efteemed by his- countrymen. The ftyle

is
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is fimple, and rather low, but it contains many curious parti-

culars not recorded in other hiftories. It is reckoned more in-

terefling than the hiftory of Pere Daniel, though lefs elegant.

His firfr. volumes, from the nature of the fubjeft, were lefs ad-
mired than thelaft. 2. " Manners and Cuftoms of the French,
in the different periods of the Monarchy," a fingle volume, in

l2mo, which may ferve as an introduction to the hiftory. 3.
'* The Life of Francis Harlay ;" a work dictated by gratitude,

but more efteemed for its Ityle than its matter. 4. " An EfTay
on the Reign of Louis the Great:" a panegyric, which ran
through four editions in eighteen months. 5. " A Life of car-

dinal d'Amboife, with a parallel of other Cardinals who have
been ruling Statefmen," Paris, 1724; an inftructive, but not
very laboured work. 6. " Life of Peter du Bofc."

GENDRE (Gilbert Charles le), marquis of St. Aubin,
known as an author of one or two good works; was firfl coun-
fellor in the parliament of Paris, then mafter of requefts, and
died in 1746, at the age of 59. He wrote, 1. " A Treatife on
Opinion," in eight vols. i2mo. This is a collection of hifto-

rical examples, illuftrating the influence of opinion in the dif-

ferent fciences. The work is well written ; and though it dis-

plays more erudition than genius, contains many found remarks
to clear up facts, and remove errors. 2. " Antiquities of the

Royal Family of France :" a work in which he difplays a fyflem

of his own, but not with fufficient fuccefs to fubvert the opinions

of others.

GENDRE (Nicolas le), a famous French fculptor, who
died at Paris in 1670, at the age of 52. Many of his works
flill fubfift there, and are admired for the good fenfe and chafte-

nefs of their defigns.

GENEBRARD (Gilbert), a celebrated Benediaine, a

zealous partizan of the league in France, and a writer for it,

but alfo a good divine, and learned writer in theology, was born

at Riom in Auvergne, in 1537. He itudied at Paris, and hav-

ing acquired a profound knowledge of Hebrew, was profelfor of

that language at the royal college for thirteen years. He was

twice named for epifcopacy, yet never obtained it, and at laft

died in a kind of exile at his priory of Semur in Burgundy, in

confequence of the violence of his writings againlt Henry IV.

As a polemic as well as a politician, he was a molt violent and

abufive writer, but is faid to have been more prudent in his con-

duct than -in his ftyle. He died in 1597. The following verfe

which was placed upon his tomb, ferved rather to prove the pe-

rifhable nature of fame, than the merit of the man:
11 Urna capit cineres, nomen non orbe tenetur."

E e 4 His
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His chief works are, I. " A facred Chronology;" a work
cfteemed in its day. 2. " A learned Commentary on the Pfalms."

-3. " Three books on the Trinity/' 4. " A Tranflation of

Jofephus," not much efteemed. 5. " Tranfb.tions from various

Rabbins." 6. " An Edition of Origen's Works."
GENESIUS (Joseph us), one of the Byzantine hiftorians,

who flourifhed about the year 940, and, by order of Conftantine

Porphyrogenitus wrote a hiftory of Conftantinople in four books,

from Leo the Armenian, to Bafilius the Macedonian. Kufter

Olearius, Bergler, and feveral other learned men, had propofed

to pnblifh this hiftory, but, after all, it was printed at Venice
ia 1733, in fuch a manner, that Menckenius heavily laments

the fate of the author, who, after the efforts of fo many molt

learned men, " fell at laft," he fays, " into the impure hands

of the Venetians, whence he" came forth disfigured in the moil

rniferable manner." Bergler's copy is ftill in the hands of

Saxius, a learned German, and may, perhaps, yet be printed,

if the fame fatality does not continue to prevail.

GENEST (Charlis Claude), a French poet of fome ce-

lebrity, was born at Paris in 16^6. The eaidy part of his life

was unfortunate. He attempted to go to India, and was taken

by the Englifh. He then taught French in England for fome
time, but, difgufted with that mode of fubfiftence, returned to

France. He now obtained the protection of fome great per-

fonages, became preceptor in fome very high families, whence
he obtained an abbey, and other lucrative filiations, became a

member of the French academy, and died at length in 1719, at

the age of 84. Fie wrote a dida&ic poem on the natural proofs

of the exiftence of a God, and the immortality of the foul,

feveral tragedies, one of which, entitled Penelope, is highly

commended; fome epiftles; and other fmall poems.
GENGIS, Kfian, fori of a khan of the Moguls, was born

in 1 193. Pie was only thirteen years of age when he began

to reign, and loon after was obliged by a very general confpi-

racy among his fubjeds and the neighbouring power?, to retire

to* Aventi-khan, a Tartar prince. In this fituation, he fludicd

and praclifed the art of war, greatly to the advantage of his

protector, whom he re-eftabliihed in his throne, after his bro-

ther had difpollcffed him of it. He then married the daughter
of this khan, wrho, notwithstanding that tie, and tho/e of gra-

titude, endeavoured not long after to deftrby him, Gengis < . f-

capeci, overcame this perfidious enemy, and raifing a large

army, followed the impulfe u{ his ambition^ and conquered every

country again ft which he marched. In the fpace of about

twenty-two years, he had made himfelf mafter of Cathay, Corea,
the greateft part of China, and no fmall portion of Afta. His
dominions thus became of an extent almoft unparalleled, and

he
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he was meditating to carry them ftill farther, by completing the

conqueft of China, when death interrupted his projects in the

year 1227. His conquefts, too extenfive for any other prince,

were divided after his deceafe among his four fons.

GENNADIUS, patriarch of Constantinople, fucceeded
Anatolius in 458. He laboured very diligently to reftore

the difcipline of his fee which he found greatly impaired, and
made many good regulations. He wrote a commentary on Da-
niel, and many homilies, all of which have perifhed, nor does
any thing remain of his writings, except a circular epiftle againft

fimony, and a fragment of a work againft the anathemas of
Cyril. His character is that of an eloquent and able theologian.

He died in 471.
GENNADIUS, an ecclefiaftical writer, was a pried of Mar-

feilles, not a bilhop, as fome have imagined ; and died about
the year 492 or 493. There are two works of his remaining

;

one, " De Dogmatibus Ecclefiafticis," which was falfely at-

tributed to St. Auguftin, and has been printed in fome editions

of his works ; another, " De Illuftribus Ecclefiaj Scriptoribus."

He has been accufed of adhering fome time to the errors of Pe-
lagius • but, as is now agreed, without any reafonable founda-
tion.

GENSERIC, a king of the Vandals in Spain, who began to
reign about 428. He was the natural fon of Godefilius, whom
he fucceeded, and commenced his reign by gaining a fignal vic-

tory over Hermenric king of the Suevi. Boniface, governor of
Africa, being difgraced through the intrigues of iElius, called in
the aid of Genferic, to preferve him in his throne. When he
had made his peace at Rome, he would willingly have difmilfed

his auxiliary, but this was not to be done, and Genferic efta-

blifhed himfelf in Africa by defeating, nrft Boniface, and after-

wards Arpar, who was fent with all the force of the empire to

oppofe him. Hence he became, the firlt Vandal king of Africa,

and foon after took an opportunity to make himfelf mafter of
Carthage. He attacked Sicily alfo; but his moft formidable in-

vafion was that of Rome, undertaken at the. defire of Eudoxia,
againft Maximus, who had murdered her hufband Valentinian
III. and threatened to compel her to efpoufe him. Genferic
failed for Itcjjy with a large fleet, entered Rome in June, 435,
and gave up that city to a cruel pillage, which lafted fourteen
days. Maximus, who had fled at his approach, was deftroved

by his own people. Eudoxia herfelf became the victim of the

vengeance the invited, being carried into captivity with her two
daughters, Eudoxia and Placidia. The former was married to

Huneric fon of the conqueror : the mother and the other daugh-
ter were, after a time, fent back to the emperor in Greece.
Genferic, thus powerful in Africa and Italy, became the terror

of
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of all the countries bordering on the Mediterranean; and was
uniformly fuccefsful both by land and fea. His greateft danger
arofe from the fleet of Leo I. commanded by his brother-in-law

Bafilifcus, in 468. Genferic would now have been overpowered,

and Rome avenged, had not Bafilifcus, bribed, as it is fuppofed,

by him, delayed the attack till he loft his advantage; when the
Vandal, by fending in fome empty mips on fire among the

Roman fleet, put them into confufion, and gained the victory.

Genferic was a flrenuous Arian, and a cruel perfecutor of the

orthodox Chriftians; he was in all refpects favage and atrocious,

but the mod fkilful politician of his age; fertile in expedients,

prompt and bold in the execution of them, and ready to take

advantage of all occafions. This fcourge of the earth was re^.

moved by death in 477. He was fucceeded by his fon Huneric.

GENTILIS (Scipio), a native of the march of Ancona in

Italy, and brother of Alberic Gentilis, who was alfo a writer

of fome eminence, was born in 1565, and went into Germany
with his father. He there ftndied at Tubingen, Wittenberg,

and Leyden, and was a pupil of Lipfms. He was profoundly

learned in the civil law, of which he was profeffor at Altorf,

and was famous for the clear method in which he taught. He
was alfo eminent for his knewledge in polite literature, and was
of very amiable manners. He died in 1616, having been married

little more than four years before his death, to a very beautiful

lady from Lucca, by whom he left four children. His principal

works were on civil law; as, I. " De jure Publico Populi Ro-
mani." 2. " De Conjurationibus." 3. " De Donationibus

inter Virum et uxorem." 4. " De bonis Maternis et Secundis

nuptiis." Thefe appeared between 1602 and 1606 ; but he pub-

lilhed alfo at an earlier period. 5. ° Epic Paraphrafes of twen-

ty-five of David's Pfalms," in 4to, 1584. And, 6. " Talfo's

Jerufalem," tranflated into Latin verfe, and publifhed in

1585, 4to.

GENTILESCHI (Horatio), an Italian painter, was born

at Pifa in 1563. After having made himfelf famous at Florence,

Rome, Genoa, and in other parts of Italy, he removed to Savoy;

whence he went to France, and at laft, upon the invitation of

Charles I. came over to England. He was well received by

that king, who appointed him lodgings in his court, together

with a confiderable falary ; and employed him in his palace at

Greenwich, and other public places. The molt remarkable of

his performances in England, were the cielings of Greenwich
and York-houfe. He painted a Madona, a Magdalen, and Lot

with his two daughters, for king Charles; all which he per-

formed admirably well. After the death of the king, when his

collection of paintings were expofed to fale, nine pictures of

Gentilefchi were fold for 600I. and are now laid to be the orna-

ments
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ments of the hall in Marlborough-houfe. His mod efteemed
work abroad, was the portico of cardinal Bentivoglio's palace at

Rome. He made feveral attempts in portrait-painting, but with
little fuccefs ; his talent lying altogether in hhtories, with figures

as large as the life. He was much in favour with the duke of
Buckingham, and many others of the nobility. After twelve
years continuance in England, he died here at 84 years of age,

and was buried in the queen's chapel at Somerfet-houfe. His
head is among the prints taken from Vandyke, by whom he had
been painted.

He left behind him a daughter, Artemifia Gentilefchi, who
was but little inferior to her father in hiitory-painting, and ex-
celled him in portraits. She lived the greatefl: part of her time
at Naples in much fplendor ; and was as famous all over Europe
for her gallantry and love- intrigues, as for her talents in paint-

ing. She painted many hiftorical pictures of full fize, among
which, the moft celebrated was that of David with the head of
Goliah in his hand. She drew alfo the portraits of fome of the

royal family, and many of the nobility of England.

GEOFFROI (Stephen Francis), a celebrated phyfician.

and chemift, was the fon of an apothecary, and born at Paris in

1672. He travelled in his own country, and into England,
Holland, and Italy, to complete his medical ftudies, and the

collateral knowledge of botany and chemiftry. On his return,

he obtained the degree of doclor, and became profeffor of che-

miftry at the King's garden, and of medicine at the Royal col-

lege. He was alfo fellow of the Royal Society in London, and
member of the French Academy of Sciences. His modeft,

timid, and patient character, induced him to ftudy nature with

attention, and to aid her with caution ; and he took an intereft

in the recovery of his patients which at the beginning of his

practice was rather injurious to him, as caufing him to betray

too vifible an anxiety. He never refufed his advice to any one.

He died in 1 73 1 . The principal work of GeofFroi was that on
the materia medica, in three vols. 8vo, written in Latin. It

was translated into French by Bergier, in feven vols, duodecimo,

and afterwards continued by M. Nobleville, who, by adding a

hiflorv of animals, extended it to feventeen volumes. The medical

thefes of this author were much efteemed, as much more pro-

found and ufeful than many which courted popularity without

any other claim than elegance of ftyle.

GEORGE of Trebifond. See Trapezuntius.
GERARD (Tom, or Tung), was born either in a fmall

ifland in Provence, or as is thought more probable, at Amalfi.

He was the inftitutor, and the fir ft grand mailer of the knights

hofpitalers of Jerufalem, who afterwards became knights of

Malta. Some Italian merchants, while Jerufalem was yet in

the
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the hands of the Infidels, obtained permiflton to build a Benc-
dicline monaftery oppofite to the holy fepulchre for the recep-

tion of pilgrims. In 1081, an abbot of that monaftery founded

alio an hofpital, the direction of which he gave to Gerard, who
was diftinguifhed for his piety. In lloo, Gerard took a reli-

gious habit, and allociated with others, under a particular vow to

relieve all Chrjftians in diftrefs, befides the three great vows of

challity, poverty, and obedience. Gerard died in 1120. His
erder was protected by the church from the beginning, and in

1 154, was confirmed by a bull of Anaftafius IV. which diftin-

guiihed the fubdivifions of the order into knights, companions,

clerks, and ferving brothers. The fuccellor of Gerard as grand
mailer, was Raymond du Puy.

GERARD (Balthazar), the aflaflm of William the firft

prince of Orange, was a native of Villefans in Franche-Compte.
This villain found means to infinuate himfelf into the good
graces of the prince, by affedting an outrageous zeal for the

proteftant religion, and a furious hatred of the Roman catholics.

He was a conftant attendant at prayers and fermons, and fcarcely

ever feen without a Pfalter or New Teftament in his hands.

Who could have imagined, that fo pious an exterior con*

cealed the heart of fuch a moniter? The whole world was
duped by his execrable hypocrily. One day, when the prince

of Orange was going out of his palace at Delft, Gerard fhot

him through the head with" a piftol. When the murderer was
feized, he afked for pen and paper, to write down all that they

wanted to know of him. He declared, that for fix years pail

he had refolved to put to death the prince of Orange, as chief of

the rebellious heretics. And why ? To expiate bisJim, and merit

eternal glory. He mentioned fome of the lecular clergy, as hav-

ing applauded his project ; and plumed himfelf as a noble chain-,

pion of the church of Rome. He avowed, that if the prince

had lived, he would have killed him again, although they made
him fufFer a thoufand tortures: tantam religio potuit. His fentence

was the fame as thofe of Ravaillac, Clement, Damien, &c.
and this fanatic died, in his own conceit, a martyr of the church

of Rome, July, 1584.
GERBELIUS (Nicolaus), an eminent lawyer, was a na-

tive of Pforzeim. He was a profellbr of law at Strafburg,

where he died very old in 1560. He was greatly diftinguiihed

and refpe6led in his day: Thuanus calls him, " Virum opti-

mum, & pariter dodtrina ac morum fuavitate excellentem."

His principal work is an excellent defcription of Greece, under

the title of, " Ifagoge in tabulam Graccke Nicolai Sophiani.

Balil, 1550," folio. There are befides of Gerbelius, 1. «* Vita

Joh. Cufpiniani." 2. " De Anabaptiftorum ortu & progreflu ;"

a curious work. He oublifhed alfo a New Teftament, in 1521.

GERBERON
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GERBERON (Gabriel), bom at Saint-Calais in the French
province of Maine, in 1628, was firft of the Oratory, and then
became a Benedictine in the congregation of St. Maur, in 1640.
He there taught theology for fome years with confiderable fuc-
cefs, but being too free in his opinions on the Janfenift contro-
verfy, was ordered to be arretted by Louis XIV. in 1682.
Gerberon contrived to efcape into Holland, but the air of that
country difagreeing with Jiim, he changed his fituation for the
Low Countries. In 1703, he was taken into cuftody by the
bifhop of Mechlin, and being condemned for errors on the
doctrine of grace, fufFered imprifonment at Amiens, and in
the cattle of Vincennes. No fufferings could fhake his zeal for
what he thought the truth, and in 1710 he was given up to the
fuperiors of his own order, who fent him to the abbey of St.

Denis, where he died in 171 r, at the age of 82. He was
author of many works on the fubjects of controverfy then agi-
tated, and other topics. His chief work was a general hiftory

of Janfenifm, 3 vols. i2mo, Amfterdam, 1703, for which he
was called a violent Janfenift. Many other of his works are
extant, but not much known. He is faid to have been impe-
tuous in character and ftyle, but his virtues were alfo great, his
manners fevere, and his piety exemplary. A confiderable detail

of the life of Gerberon is given in the literary hiftory of the
congregation of St. Maur, published in 4to, 1770.
GERBIER (Sir Balthazar), a painter of Antwerp, born

in 1592. He painted fmall figures in diftemper; and Charles I.

was fo pleafed with his performances, that he invited him to

his court. The duke of Buckingham, perceiving that he was
a man of very good fenfe, as well as a good painter, recom-
mended him zealoufiy to his mnjeity; who knighted him and'
fent him to BruiFels, where he refided a long time in quality of
agent for the king of Great Britain. He died in 1661.

GERBILLON (John Francis), one of the Jefuit mif-
fionaries in China, and author of fome hiftorical obfervations
on Great Tartary; and accounts of fome of his travels, inferted

in Du Halde's hiftory of China. He was born in 1654, be-
came a Jefuit in 1670, was fent to China in 1685, and arrived

at Pekin in 1688. He obtained the higheft favour with the
emperor, for whom he wrote Elements of Geometry, from
Euclid and Archimedes; and a practical and fpeculative geometry,
which were fplendidly publifhed at Pekin in the Chinefe and
Tartarian languages. The emperor permitted him to preach,
and to appoint preachers throughout his vaft dominions, but was
delirou3 always to have him about his perfon. He died at Pekin
in 1707, fupcrior general of all the millions in China. He-
wrote an account of his journey to Siam, which h^s not been
publifhed.

8 GERMANICUS
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GERMANICUS (Cesar), fon of Drufus and of Antonia
the virtuous niece of Auguftus, inherited the excellent qualities

of his mother. Tiberius, who was his paternal uncle, adopted
him, and he was gradually raifed to the confulfhip, the twelfth

year of the Chriftian sera. When Auguftus died, he was in

Germany, where the foldiers would have raifed him to the em-
pire, had he not declined it. He recalled the rebellious to their

duty, defeated the Germans under Arminius, and retook a Ro-
man eagle which the Marfi had kept from the defeat of Varus.
Being recalled to Rome, he obtained the honours of a triumph,
and was appointed commander in the Eaft, whither he returned

foon after, to quell the enemies of Rome in that quarter. He
was there fo fuccefsful, that he defeated the king of Armenia,
and placed another on his throne. But the fplendor of his vic-

tories is fuppofed to have colt him his life; for Tiberius became
jealous of him, and if he did not actually poifon him, as many
thought, contrived to wear out his life with fatigue and vex-
ation. He died at Daphne of Antioch, aged 34, in the 29th
year of the Chriftian sera. His widow, Agrippina, by whom
he had nine children, received his afhes with lincerity, as well

as folemnity of grief, in which all Rome, except the tyrant,

deeply partook. One of his fons was Caligula, who proved fo

dreadfully unworthy of his excellent father. Germanicus had
all the qualities and talents which could conciliate univerfal af-

fection and efteem : courage, probity, military {kill, pleafing

manners in fociety, fidelity in friendfhip, and even abilities for

literature, eloquence, and compofition. Some fpecimens of his

Latin poetry are ftill extant; and he wrote comedies in Greek,
and a verfion of Aratus. In the midft of arms he cultivated

polite ftudies. It is feldom that fo many admirable qualities

unite in a perfon of fuch rank ; and it muft have been, there-

fore, with the mod poignant regret, that the Romans faw him
fo early cut off by the dark fufpicions, or unfeeling treatment,

of Tiberius.

GERSON (John), by fome called Charlier, an illuftrious

Frenchman, and ufually ftyled " Doctor Chriftianiftimus [a],"
was born in 1633. He became canon and chancellor of the

church of Paris ; and, when John Petit had the bafenefs to juf-

tify the murder of Louis duke of Orleans, which was committed
in 1408 by order of the duke of Burgundy, Gerfon caufed the

doctrine of this tyrannicide to be cenfured by the doctors and
bifhops of Paris. His zeal (hone forth no lefs illuftrioufly at

the council of Conftance, at which he aflifted as ambaffador
from France ; and where he diftinguifhed himfelf by many
fpeeches, and by one, particularly, in which he enforced the fu-

£a] Pope Blount, Ccnf. Auft.

5 periority
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periority of the council over the pope. He caufed alfo the doc-

trine of the above John Petit to be condemned at this council.

Not venturing to return to Paris, where the duke of Burgundy
would have perfecuted him, he retired into Germany, and after-

wards got into a convent at Lyons, of which his brother was
prior. He died in 1429. A collection of his writings have

been publifhed feveral times ; but they came out in Holland, in

1706, under the care of Du Pin, in five vols, folio. In this

edition there is a " Gerfoniana," which is reprefented as being

curious.

Thuanus has fpoken highly of Gerfon in the firft: book of his

hiftory. Hoffman, in his lexicon, calls him, " faeculi fui ora-

culum ;" and Cave, in his " Hiftoria Literaria," fays, that no
man can be very converfant in his works, fine injtgni fru£lu9

" without very great benefit." Some have attributed to him
the famous book of " the Imitation of Chrift ;" but for this

there feems no fufficient foundation. It is not in any edition of
Gerfon 's works.
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